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A
message

from
the

Supreme
President

l-'.arh year as a Supreme President assumes his 
o ffice, one o f his first announcements is that the 
Supreme Lodtie is emharkin/f on a memhership 
drive.

Last year as your Supreme l ice-President and as 
( '.hairman of the drou th and Expansum foogram. I 
spent many hours reviewing the membership by 
Chapter and by District. I allocated quotas for new 
members ami reinstatements to each anil every 
("hapter and every District. Individual letters were 
sent to all ("hapter Presidents and to all District 
(iovernors. Supreme Lodge officers were assigned 
Ibstricts within their respective areas. It ith an 
effort on everyone's part we should have increased 
our membership by at least 1.000 members.

I nfortunately. we did not succeed because all of 
us diil not participate actively. If only the elected 
officers of each Chapter, each District and t... 
Supreme Lodge sponsored one new member and 
one reinstatement, we would have achieved and 
surpassed our goal.

< htr ME Mill.HSU IP DPI I E is in full swing 
again this year. II e are offering many various prizes 
and hopefully these prizes will bring about greater 
participation than last year, \evertheless. the 
success of any program within an organization 
depends upon the activity of the members and the 
Chapters.

Let us consider the impact of an increase in 
membership. I side from the fact that it bolsters the 
activity of the Chapter, financially it provides 
additional funds to carry on the many u orlhv 
projects we have undertaken during the past year.

Let each of us do our part. Let us sponsor (>\E
(It \EU MEMIiEH. — LET I S DO MOKE 
EOH "71 —

II // / / t M r IS M / l/MS
Sitpnnu Pn siilcnt
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Membership
Seeking and enrolling new members in an organization like 

A HKF’A. is a never ending task. and should be a permanent partot the 
program of every Chapter The new members are to replace Ihe 
ones that, for one reason or other, drop out every year, or are called 
to their Maker

The Supreme Ixidge. under the capable leadership of Supreme 
(^resident Bill Tsaffaras has undertaken a special Membership 
Drive, offering some very handsome prizes for individuals and 
Chapters that meet their quota Details of these prizes were 
published in the Nov-Dec Issue of Ihe AHKPAN

Let's all gel behind this Drive and enlist new members in the 
ranks of AHEPA, al the same time bringing back some of the 
delinquent mem tiers In these lurbulent days of hot and cold w ars, 
of energy shortages and dissatisfaction we live in. il is imperative 
that we join with as many of our fellow Hellenes as possible, by 
inviting them into our ranks, so that we may all together embark 
upon a new crusade, like our venerable founders did some 52 years 
ago. of promoting Hellenism in this great American Democracy of 
ours. Let's all make every effort to join hands and march on to the 
fufiUmcnt of the dream of those courageous descendants of the 
Golden Age of Pericles, who founded our beloved AHEPA 52 years 
ago.

The New Chapter Officers

January is traditionally the month when the helm of the 
Chapters throughout the AFIEPA Domain is turned over to the new 
officers

To the old officers, the Fraternity extends its sincere thanks and 
appreciation for their devotion to the Order, a devotion, we are 
certain, will continue in the days ahead

To the new officers is entrusted Ihe perpetuation of the high 
ideals and lofty aims of AHEPA. It is our fervent wish that they 
show a sincere adherence to Ihe spirit of their oath of office to 
execute the duties of their office to Ihe best of their ability"; that 
they re-dedicate themselves to the projects, goals and principles, 
of AHEPA. and a justifiable pride in sharing in the past and present 
accomplishments of the greatest Hellenic Organization ir Ihe 
world

We Shall not Foil . . .

February is the birth month of that great American President, 
Abraham Lincoln, whose impact on the entire world is 
indisputable His place in history is withoul a doubt one of 
veneration and affcclmn His words of wisdom ring out through the 
young hearts of students everywhere, as he brings forth the noble 
attributes of good citizenship

Il behooves us as an organization dedicafed to service to 
humanity, with Ihe inspiration and rich herbage of our forefathers 
as a guiding light. to draw courage and strength from the words of 
the immortal Lincoln, who says. With every external 
circumstance against us. of great discordant, and even hostile 
elements, we gathered from the four w inds, and formed and fought 
the battle through under the constant hot fire of a disciplined 
proud and pampered enemy fhd we brave all then, to falter 
now " We shall not fail. if we stand firm WF.' SHALL NOT FAIL

J
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The 21st Ahepa Kiennial National 
Banquet, honoring the Congress of the 
I'nited States, will he held on Monday, 
March25.1974. in Washington. D C., at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel

The chapters ol the Order of Ahepa are 
Hosts to their respective United States 
Senators or Representatives, invited as 
the Honor Guests of the 450 Ahepa 
Chapters throughout the United States 
The Order of Ahepa considers it a privilege 
to act as host to the members of the I'nited 
States Senate and the House of Represen 
tatives at these Biennial Congressional 
dinners

As an organization devoted to 52 years of 
programs and accomplishments in the 
fields of American citizenship, educational 
projects and charitable endeavors, the 
fraternity lakes the opportunity at these 
National Banquets to pay tribute to the 
Members of Congress for their devoted 
services to the welfare and progress of the 
American people and government

The responsibilities of all men towards 
their community and country—this l^nd 
of Liberty and Freedom has lx-en an 
integral part of the precepts of the Ahepa

The will of the American people, 
expressed through their representatives in 
the Congress of the United States, is the 
w ill of dedicated Freedom the w ill to give 
service to our country and the will to 
contribute towards its progress and 
welfare The eventual expression of the 
w ill and desire of the American people can 
only be finally determined and proclaimed 
through the Congress of the United States

Some 2.500 years ago. Pericles appeared 
before the people of ancient Athens, 
setting forth the principles of Democracy 
with these words

"Because in the administration it 
hath not to the few but to the multi
tude. our form of government is 
called a democracy. Wherein there 
is not only an equality amongst all 
men in point of law for their private

controversies, but in election to pub
lic offices we consider neither class 
nor rank, but each man is preferred 
according to his virtue or to te 
esteem in which he is held for some 
special excellence nor is any one 
put back even through poverty, 
because of the obscurity of his 
person, so long as he can do good 
service to the commonwealth . . .”

Pericles then established the standards 
of citizenship and conduct by stating:

"And when Athens shall appear 
great to you. consider then that her 
glories were purchased by valiant 
men. and by men that learned their 
duty by men that were sensible of 
dishonour when they came to act; 
by such men as. though they failed 
in their attempt, yet would not be 
wanting to the city with their virtue, 
but made unto it a most honourable 
contribution. ”

The words of Pericles, the Athenian 
statesman, still ring out today, some 25 
centuries later, with clear meaning and 
intent

And so. at these Ahepa Congressional 
Dinners, it is the fraternity's opportunity 
to pay is respects and to record its 
recognition to the United States Congress, 
those men who "were sensible of dis
honour when they came to act" 
who "learned their duty" and who 
"made unto it (A merica) a most 
honourable contribution."

Members of the Order of Ahepa from all 
parts of the country will also be present at 
the 21st Ahepa National Banquet, to join 
with their Honor Guests in a short evening 
of fellowship and companionship

The Ahepa Supreme Lodge Head
quarters, I422KStreet. N W . Washington. 
D C 20005 I Telephone NA B-4974> will 
handle all banquet reservations

ATTENTION:
AIL AHEPA OFFICERS

TIME....

Your Most 

Important Asset

As officers of the Order of Ahepa. 
\ou are FXKCUTIVKS who must 
control and manage the TIME avail 
able to you in your present office 
twelve months Management of time 
is essentially a matter of self-disci
pline Don’t waste TIME by 
excuse-making worrying 
holding post-mortems procrastin
ating day-dreaming

Be decisive don’t be afraid of 
making mistakes come to a 
decision promptly, after serious 
study of the work to he done

First, become wholly familiar with 
your duties and responsibilities The 
Constitution provides an overall 
area of responsibility a meeting of 
all District Lodge Officers should 
then result in “assigned ” duties, for 
each member of the District Lodge

Second, write down all of the 
important tasks that come under 
your jurisdiction enumerate them 

list them in order of importance 
and in time-sequence

Third, take each item and work out 
your plan ol action in lull detail, 
down to the smallest item if neces
sary You’ll find that this procedure 
brings out new and interesting 
thoughts and ideas that may even 
change your original plan of action

GEORGEJ LEBER 
Executive Secretary 
Supreme Lodge Headquarters
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Bv Dr Theodore P Perros. Secretary

Thedocision torn)hark on an educational 
program for ihe youth of the' Ahepa family 
hy sending them to Greece for a period of 
several weeks was proposed by Past 
Supreme President t'herevas It was 
received w ith enthusiasm by the members 
of the Ahepa Kducational Foundation 
Board Negotiations were begun with the 
officials of Anastolia College in Greece to 
arrange for the necessary accommoda 
lions and scheduling of class activities 
The cost of participation was paid in part 
by Ihe student and in part by contributions 
from the chapters of each district. Over 
too students were selected for this new 
program by the officials of Anatolia 
College During the summer of 19tW. the 
young boys and girls of the Ahepa family 
spent a period of weeks living and learning 
about the rich heritage which Greece has 
offered to the world It is the heritage of 
which the founders ol Ahepa and todays 
members of Ahepa w ish to pass on to their 
youth Those young people who partici
pated in the program will never forget 
their experiences

The success of this venture led to the 
determination to make an Ahepa Educa
tional Journey to Greece an annual pro 
gram of the Ahepa Educational Founda 
lion With rising costs a fact of life, the de 
cision was reached to request assistance 
from the Greek government to help defray 
the costs in Greece The response was 
swift, affirmative, and generous By 
receiving this assistance, it was possible to 
hold the cost of each student for 
transportation to Greece and hack, room 
and Ixiard and travel throughout Greece 
and the islands for a pcrnxi of a month for 
$350. For the 197(1 program, the Ahepa 
Educational Foundation assumed full re
sponsibility for its implementation The 
arrangements for the program, the 
selection of students, counselors, etc . 
were carried on by the members of the 
Foundation with the invaluable assistance 
of the Executive Secretary. George la tter, 
and his staff

The selection of students to participate 
in the program is one of great importance 
It must be remembered that each student 
is an ambassador of the United States to 
Greece His or her deportment in Greece 
reflects credit or disfavor not only on the 
individual personally, but more impor 
tantly on America liecause he or she is an 
American But overriding this considera
tion is the know ledge that the young boy or 
girl is a representative of Ahepa For this 
reason the Foundation Board requests a

confidential evaluation of each applicant 
from their appropriate high school prin
cipal or counselor This is done to help 
assure that the good name and reputation 
of Ahepa and the young men and women 
who go to Greece are not sullied by the 
misbehavior of a few

Again in the summer of 1970. over too 
young men and women of the Ahepa 
family journeyed to Greece for a memo
rable experience They visited the ancient 
sites which even today lure thousands 
from all over the world to gaze upon the 
remains of a civilization whose contnbu 
lions in the arts, sciences and literature 
know no parallel One needs only to speak 
with the young boys and girls who return 
from the journey to comprehend what a 
profound impact the experience has had 
upon them That alone suffices to erase the 
concerns and problems with which the 
Board must deal in arranging the journey 
'Hie Foundation Board learns much from 
each journey and every effort is exerted to 
prepare for the next w ith the experience of 
the past

During the summers of 1971. 1972 and 
1973. in each instance over 100 sons and 
daughters of the Ahepa family partici 
paled in the Educational lourney to 
Greece. It is our belief that we are 
providing for our youth a valuable 
educational opportunity which cannot help 
but benefit them We do not say this 
ourselves but we learn it from the letters 
which we receive from those who have 
been fortunate to participate

We are now making plans for the 1974 
program Students interested in applying 
for Ihe journey should write to the 
Supreme Headquarters for the necessary 
forms and information

In our next article, we shall describe the 
other interests of the Ahepa Educational 
Foundation Board

(To he Continued Next Issue)

Please mail your contributions to: 
UIKPA EDI < VTIONAI, FOUNDATION. 
1122 K St.. V\\ . Washington. D.U. 2INMI'>.

CONTRIBUTORS
The following contributions were re

ceived from November I. 1973 through De
cember 31. 1973:

$15.00 George C. Kiriakopoulos. Ft 
Lee. N J . *5.00 Harry Patras. Perth 
Amboy. N J . $2.00 Elia J Pangis. Ta
coma. Wash

Support your Ahepa Educational Foun
dation by sending in your personal contri
butions, so that the Foundation may give 
financial assistance to worthy and needy 
students All contributions are Tax- 
deductible.

Prior to the year 1900. the fraternity of
fered an Ahepa Student lawn Fund, which 
was abolished in 19(«(i. and replaced by the 
present Ahepa Educational Foundation, 
which offers outright Scholarship Grants. 
These grants are limited to the income 
from Foundation investments. Despite 
this iimi'ation. the Foundation has given 
more than $38,000 in Scholarship Grants 
during the past 5 years

SUPPORT 

THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

To: Ahepa Educational Foundation
Order of Ahepa. 1422 K Street. N W 
Washington. D C 20005

pit.)wj ni) tt.iilr.bmyii i 5
hosal rot \ patio \

(I’l l AM PRIM
Name
Address:
City, State
Member of Chapter No at

!/., AHEPA EDI 'CA

Zip Code
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AHEPA CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE XVIII

SECTION 10. Secrecy is Fundamental to this Order Secrecy is a fundamental 
principle of this Order. No action taken, no comment made, no ritualistic ceremony 
executed, and no other event shall he revealed to anyone other than a regular and 
duly initiated member in good standing of this Order. This Article shall be read to 
every candidate for admission for membership in this Order upon his initiation.

SECTION II. Penalty for Revealing Ahepa Secrets—Any member of this Order, 
who shall have disclosed to any person, other than a member in good standing, any 
transaction of a Chapter during an executive session thereof, or reveals the word 
sjMiken or acts performed hy any member of said Chapter w hile in executive session, 
may. upon complaint, he placed on trial, and if found guilty, shall be penalized at the 
discretion of the Chapter. This Article should be read at the conclusion of all balloting 
u|Min application for membership

SECTION 12. Penalty for Circularizing Members Without Authority—No member 
of the Order shall circularize the membership for any purpose without first submit 
ling to the Supreme I-odge for their written approval a copy of the circular intended 
to be used or published in the press or of any matter which questions the integrity, 
the honest v or the honor of any member of the Order. Violation of this provision shall 
be deemed cause for expulsion.

ARTICLE XXVII 
OFFENDING MEMBERS

SECTION 1. On the written complaint of any member that derogatory material 
affecting the character, reputation or integrity of any member of the Ahepa Family 
has been or caused to lie printed, published or otherwise distributed, the Supreme 
Lodge shall call a trial at its next meeting by written notice by registered mail of not 
less than 20 days to such offending member.

SECTION 2. Trial—The Supreme laidge shall present through the Supreme Coun 
seller the charges against such offending member, who shall thereupon he given the 
opportunity to defend himself thereon.

SECTION :t. Sentence The Supreme Lodge shall have the power to suspend, or 
expel the offending member upon a vote of not less than two thirds of those of its 
members who are present thereat.

SECTION t. Appeal Such offending member who has been suspended or expelled 
by the Supreme Lodge, shall have the right to appeal each sentence against him at 
the next Supreme Convention, providing, however, that written notice to that effect 
has lx-en served upon the Supreme Secretary by registered mail within :f0 days after 
receipt of notice of such suspension or expulsion.

ARTICLE XXXIX

IMPROPER USE OF MAILING LIST

The use of the membership list for any purpose other than matters pertaining to the 
Order of Ahepa is strictly prohibited and any violation of this Article by any officer 
or member of the Order of Ahepa shall lx- deemed to lx- a sufficient cause for 
impeachment or trial for expulsion or suspension.

AHEPA

SAVE-A-HEART

FUND

Contributions received al Headquarters 
from Noiember 2. 197:1 through December
31. 1973:
Ahepa No 122. Norfolk, Va *1.000 00
Ahepa No. 68. Wheeling, W Va 100 00 
Ahepa No. 170, Hempstead. N Y. 500.00 
Ahepa No 152. lais Angeles. Cal 767 00 
Ahepa No. 71. Lancaster. Pa 50 00

Ahepa No 314. Las Vegas, Nev 1.000 00 
Ahepa No 267. Duluth. Minn 200.00

Chapters and Members are urged to 
send their eontributions to: ORDER OF 
\IIKPA. 1422 K St.. V Washington. 
D. C. 2000.',

AHEPA

COOLEY'S ANEMIA 

RESEARCH FUND

Please mail all Chapter and personal 
conlribulions to: Order of Ahepa, 1422 K 
St . N W . Washington. D. C. 20005 and 
make checks payable to: "AHEPA 
COOLEY'S ANEMIA RESEARCH 
Fl ND”

i Following are contributions received 
al Ahepa Headquarters dating from No
vember 1. 1973 through January 4. 1974)

CONTRIBUTORS
Ahepa No. 344. Jackson. Miss. $ 100.00 
G O Y A . Mobile, Alabama 200 00
Ahepa No. 261, Dubuque. Iowa 3000
Daughters No 2. Dubuque. Iowa 30.00 
Ahepa No 222. Waterloo, Iowa 101 (K) 
Ahepa No 139, Columbus. Ohio 1,100.00

All personal contributions to Ahepa 
educational and charitable programs and 
projects are Tax-deductible

MEMBERSHIPSrmore
m’74

Opening Date 
September 1, 1973

Closing Date 
June 30, 1974

t AHEPAN JAN FEB 197
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SAVE AMERICA 

SAVE 25%

Lei's face it One way or another, 
gasoline consumption will be reduced — 
either by voluntary efforts or by manda
tory controls To deal with the projected 
gasoline shortage, and to avoid if possible 
the administrative difficulties and in
equities which are bound to accompany 
any compulsory gasoline rationing plan, 
the National Chamber of Commerce is 
today launching Project SAVE. AMERICA 
— SAVE 25 percent, a program designated 
to conserve 25 percent of our gasoline con
sumption

SAVE AMERICA — SAVE 25 percent is 
aimed at all Americans: businessmen, con
sumers. employees, the general public 
The goal is a 25 percent reduction in 
weekly gasoline consumption by each 
vehicle (or fleet of vehicles) consuming 
gasoline:

SAVE AMERICA — SAVE 25 percent 
involves three major elements:

1. That each of us voluntarily re 
/rain from driving on any two 
days every week, or achieve at 

least a 25 percent reduction in gaso
line consumption through other 
means Greater use of car pools and 
mass transit for commuting, together 
with more careful planning of our per
sonal automobile use. can substanti
ally reduce gasoline usage. For ex
ample. one-third of all automobile 
trips are "family business" trips — to 
school, to stores, to doctors appoint
ments By planning and consolidating 
family business into tewer trips, we 
can use gasoline more judiciously

2. That businesses reduce by 25 per
cent the gasoline consumed by 
company vehicles. Measures 
which would help achieve the goal 
would include conducting more busi
ness by telephone as opposed to direct 
contact, curtailing or combining some 
trips by company vehicles, and, when 
possible, urge both business and con
sumer buyers to "take home" pur 
chases rather than require delivery

3. That all automobiles, whether 
owned or operated by business, 
government, employees or the 
general public, be maintained 
and operated for optimum gaso
line efficiency. Specific mea 

sures include:

properly inflated tires.
- operating vehicle smoothly, with 

out sudden starts and stops 
reducing engine idling time, turn
ing off the motor if idling time is 
likely to exceed three minutes

- reducing speed on highways when 
possible

- regular engine tune ups

1974
Boston
Supreme
Convention

AUGUST 18 24 1974 BOSTON SHERATON HOTEL
The Ahepo Family will meet in Boston in 1974 during the week of August 18 

24 1974 with Headquarters at the Sheraton-Boston Hotel
The convention hotel reservation forms will be ready for distribution to 

memhers in early March. Use the coupon below to request the hotel form os 
well as application forms for the various convention events.

1974 BOSTON SUPREME CONVENTION

To Order of Ahepa 1422 K St. N W Washington. D. C. 20005
PLEASE MAIL THE FOLLOWING BOSTON SUPREME CONVENTION APPLICA
TION FORMS TO ME AS SOON AS READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

Hotel Reservation Form 
Ahepa Olympiad Application Form 
Convention Golf Tournament Application Form 
Ahepo Family Debutantes Presentation Form 
Daughters of Penelope Fashion Show Lunch Reservation

MAIL TO NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP

1974 AHEPAN JAN FEB 1974 7



AHEPA HISTORY BOOK 

HONOR ROLL
We congratulate the following Chapters 

who have sent orders to Ahepa Head 
quarters fo extra copies of the AHEPA 
HISTORY for presentation to their local li
braries during the period of December 1 
through January 5. 1974:

Ahepa No 241. New pore News. Va , 
Ahepa No :»44. Jackson. Miss . Ahepa No 
97. Astoria. N Y .Ahepa No 233. San 
Pedro. Calif . Ahepa No 145, Denver. 
Colorado, Ahepa CJ-lt. Calgary. Alta . 
Canada. Ahepa CJ-2. London. Ont . Canada

These fi(X) page, hard-cover books are 
available only through Ahepa Head 
quarters at a price of $11 00each, postpaid, 
or the special price of $50 00 for five <5> 
copies The book includes more than 140 
pages on the history of the first Greeks in 
the New World, and Greek immigration, 
as well as more than 400 additional pages 
on the history of the Order of Ahepa It is 
an excellent reference hook for home and 
library, for all ages Written by Ahepa 
Executive Secretary George J Leber, it is 
the only authoritative history of the 
fraternity, and contains a complete index 
Use the Order Form in this issue, and send 
your order today'

It is Ahepa's goal to place a copy of this 
Ahepa History book in EVERY high 
school. college, and city library, but this 
can only be accomplished through our 
Chapters' cooperation

Joseph K. Dennis Co. Changes Name

The Joseph K Dennis Company, 
administrator for our group insurance 
programs announced recently that the 
company name is changed to James Group 
Service. Inc . effective January 1. 1974 

Richard L Mize, executive vice- 
president of the company, explained that 
the name change represents the joining of 
the Dennis Company with Fred S. James 
A Co . Inc . as a division of that company 

Mr Mize stated that as a division of 
Fred S James, they will be better

equipped to meet the growing neea 
their clients By using the resources 
Fred S. James, the company will be at 
to improve and expand service to clu- 
as well as to allow for the signifies 
growth expected in the years ahead 

James Group Service. Inc wn 
continue to administer our life, disability 
income. AD&D and hospital programs I: 
is headquarered in Oiieago. as is its 
parent corporation which has offices from 
coast to coast and on five continents

■MIWWIIP
M aUAMtA OA

Silver and Bronze Medallions
commemorating Ahepa’s Golden Anniversary Year
r--------------------------------------------------------------

ORDER FORM FOR .olh ANNIVERSARY ITEMS
\I\H fo Order of ll.'.'kM \\\ . V\ •ishint'tun. IM 2PMS

V\\ Mf.NT k\< I OSl |> f OK
Mlfl’X «.o| |>| \ WMVKKSAin Ml-1> AM JONS. I l/2 nuhes dumelri

Mediatlions in Merltng Silter in IMaslu llesk Stand <i ear h

Medallionv »n ItMHije. in IMatkfir Ifesk Stand at S> tm eacli 

__Medal I Mins in Bronre mounted on t ardboard holder li.'r»« ea« h

TOT .At. WIOI NT S

N \Mf 
Mfltltl ss 
tin si \n

L.__________________________________________________ —__________

BOOK ON AHEPA 50 YEAR HISTORY 
and GREEKS IN AMERICA
Available now al Headquarters

By George J. Leber
Executive Secretary. Order of Ahepa

<Full-sire, ft h> 9 inches, hard-hound co\er. >XX pages with 20 
page complete index of i.ikmi names and exents. covering 
Xhepa s 50 \ear history $11.ini per copy. Postpaid. Immediate 
dcliycry yyhile stocks last.!

This book covers not only Ihe history of the Xhepa. but also 
in< luiles yaluahle information on the history ol The Greeks in 
Ihe New World. 151 pages), and Immigration to Ihe I nited 
States 1X5 pages). X total of 115 additional pages is devoted to 
Ihe historv ol Ihe Order of Xhepa. M XII Till-; ORDER FORXI 
TODAY!
ROOK PRICE: Jll INI PER COPY. POSTPXID.

To: Order of Xhepa. 1122 K SI . VXX.. XXaxhington. [).< 2fHN)5

F\< I OSLO IS P XYXIKNT OF S for ( OPIES
Ol till HISTOKX OF THE ORDER OF XHEPA 
XI XII. IMXIFDI XTF.I V. POSTPXID. TO:

Name: .

Xddress:

t llv State............................... /IP CODE:

AHEPAN JAN FEB 1974
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The World of 
Abraham Lincoln

The pre.it American Presnient whose 
birthday is celebrated on February 12th. 
Abraham Lincoln, lived in a world iar 
different than that of ours today Lincoln, 
one of our greatest national leaders, was 
elected to the nation s hiphest office in 
I860 and served only a little more than 
a month beyond the four years of his 
first term.

When he and his family left their 
home in Springfield. Illinois, on their 
way to his maupuration in W'ashinpton, it 
was just two days before his S’nd birth
day. He had sold some of his furniture 

the total he received was $82.25. He 
made frequent stops and many speeches 
durmp the 12 days he was en route to 
the national capital

Lincoln had been elected in I860 as a 
clean-shaven man Durmp the months 
prior to his maupuration he had grown 
a beard and the pictures that we have 
of him as a bearded president are cor
rect. But this was true for the last four 
years of his life.

Althouph the nation was already sharp
ly divided between the slave-owning 
states of the South and the "free and 
industrial states of the North, it was 
Lincolns hope that he could solve the 
differences and preserve national unity. 
South (Carolina and several other South 
ern states (ultimately eleven) had already 
announced their secession from the union 
When on April 12 the national govern 
ment s Fort Sumter in the harbor of 
Charleston, South Carolina, was attacked 
and after two days forced to surrender, 
Lincoln called for 75,000 volunteers for 
the army. The Civil War was under way.

The Washington Lincoln knew was a 
small city with a few of the great build 
mgs now there The White House was

composed only of the main structure and 
some of what are now bedrooms served 
as olfices of the President When Presi
dent Lincoln answered letters, he wrote 
them out himself and signed them simply, 
A Lincoln Almost anyone properly 
dressed could walk into the White House 
and ask to talk to the President. Groups 
of citizens with minor problems were 
admitted to the waiting rooms and many 
of these took up his valuable time 

Old time acquaintances and friends of 
members of Congress came to ask him for 
military commissions He selected the 
generals, sometimes to his regret, to com
mand the armies which fought the troops 
of the ( onlederacy. Until he appointed 
General Ulysses Grant head of the whole 
army in 186-4, there had been a series of 
complications with the Northern pen 
erals. Always, the city of W'ashinpton. 
adjoining ( onfederate Virginia, was on 
the edge of the wa'.

More and more volunteers had to be 
asked for. When it became clear that a 
still gr ater number of soldiers would be 
needed to win the war and to preserve 
the Union, a draft law was passed in 
March, 1863. Although Negro slaves 
had been freed in areas captured by the 
L'nion Army, on January 1, 1863, Lin
coln signed the Emancipation Proclama
tion, freeing "forever slaves in almost 
all of the United States, including the 
states of the Confederacy

Throughout his whole term in otfice, 
Lincoln was under constant attack in 
the press and under annoyance and pres
sure from members of his Cabinet 
Despite this he earned on, performing 
little services for simple citizens and 
reaching a high point when on Novem
ber 19, 1863, he delivered the Gettysburg 
Address in dedicating the Gettysburg 
National ( cmetery W'ntten out by him 
self, the words of this brief expression

of the national feeling still stands as one 
of the greatest examples of literature in 
the English language.

With victory approaching, Lincoln was 
re-elected in November. 1864. In his 
second inaugural address he voiced words 
of hope for the future. "With malice 
towards none with charity for all" . . 
let us strive to "bind up the Nation’s 
wounds . But he was not to have 
the opportunity of finishing his task. 
On April 14, 1865, five days after Con 
federate leader General Robert E. Lee 
had surrendered and the very day on 
which the Union flag was again hoisted 
over Fort Sumter, he was killed by an 
an assassin s bullet But he had lived to 
save the Union and to give all Amen 
cans an inspiration that will exist forever.

Kri rrvnrr /or thi' l.aus

Let retry Amenejn, fiery !'-1tr ,./ 
liberty, fi ery u ell-unber to hn poi- 
tertty twejr by the hi U of the Reto- 
lltti ti net er to uuljjf in the least 
pariienljr the laws of the country, and 
neier tolerate their isolation hy others. 
Ar the patriots of '76 did to the ‘Up- 

port of the Dedaratiun of Independence, 
to ht the support of the Constituti'in 
and the laus. let fiery American pledge 
hit life, his property, and his sacred 
honor, let eitry man remember that to 
ti'/lale the laus it to trample upon the 
blood of his fathers and to tear the 
charter of hit oun and his children’t 
liberty Let rtierence for the laws be 
bleached hy etery American mother to 
the lisping babe that prattles on her 
lap. Let tt be preached from the pul 
pit. proclaimed m legidatne halls, and 
enforced in courts of ruttice. In short, 
let it become our prdtlical rfhgt •

Abraham Lincoln

1974 AHEPAN JAN FEB. I9’’4



Pierce Names College 

After Benefactor Deree

BOSTON MASS William S. Daraa. loft, with 
Or. Louis Vrattos. Prasidant of Daraa-Piarca 
coilaga

The Trustees of Pierce College of 
Athens. Greece, voted to change the name 
of the Institution, honoring one of the 
school's largest benefactors Its college 
division the Deree O 'lege, honoring 
William S Deree, a Chicago and 
Scottsdale, Arizona banker-financier The 
hoard al.-,,, voted to change its corporate 
name to Deree-Pierce Colleges

Pierce College was established in 1875 
in Turkey, and was granted a site in 
Greece by then Pres Eleftherios 
Venizelos It has been in its present site at 
Agia Paraskevi since 1968. In 1961 it was 
incorporated in the state of Colorado 
Originally founded by the American BoaPd 
tor Foreign Missions. Boston, the school 
has expanded over the years, moving into 
higher education in 1945. expanding into a 
full four year program in 1961

The largest American institution in 
Europe with more than 4.0tK) fulltime and 
parttime students in two divisions. Pierce 
draws its students mostly from Greece, 
but at least a dozen countries are 
represented in its student body Mr Uiuis 
Vrettos is president of the College

At the Trustees meeting voting for the 
name change, which was held at the 57 
Motor Hotel in Boston. Mass three 
American Hellenes were elected 
trustees of the College TTiey are. 
.Arthur Anton of Chelmsford Mass , 
president of /Anton Cleaners Inc . Basil 
Georges of Dallas. Texas, founder of 
several firms including Georges 
Investment Co * and Southw-est 
Distributing Company and Peter Agns. 
member of the AHEPA Publication 
Hoard.publisher of the Hellenic Chronicle

and founder of Copley Publishing Co Bro 
Anton is member of Lowell Ch *102 and 
Bro Agris is member of Boston Ch *24

William S Deree. born Socrates 
V'asilios Derehanis in Ambeliona. 
Olympia. Greece, arrived in New A'ork 
with but $5 in a pocket of a tom suit 
Settling first in Milwaukee. Wisconsin with 
his brother He soon found the great 
metropolis of Chicago more exciting and 
settled there, embarking on one of the 
most fascinating business careers in this 
country's history His is a Grecian Horatio 
Alger story, with a career starting as a 
sugar broker and in a short span of time 
reporting a $1 million monthly business

In 1929, Deree established Deree & Co., 
dealer in over the counter securities, a 
very successful firm to this day His 
business successes followed each other in 
rapid succession, establishing him as a 
financial wizard, who made everylhing 
work

Despite his eminence in the business 
world, Deree has never lost his empathy 
for humanity nor has he forgotten his 
humble beginning, his Church, his native 
land, his friends and his love for education 
His generosity to Pierce College and other 
institutions of higher learning through 
contributions and scholarships were the 
prime reason for the renaming of Pierce 
College in his honor Those who are 
familiar with Deree know he will never let

money take the place of personal 
involvement A trustee of Pierce for a long 
time, he is currentl' chairman of the 
board's development committee, and will 
actively pursue the success of the 
development of the institution that now- 
bears his name

Bro Deree has been a member of 
Chicago Ch *46 since 1938, with a total of 
35 years of membership to an organization 
that has the word Education as an 
indelible part of its name and program

YOUR 1974 

CHAPTER DUES 

Are Now Due 

and Payable! 

Mai! to your 

Secretary Today!

GO FOR MORE 
IN

1974 NATIONAL BANQUET 
HONORING

THE CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED STATES

Ahepa’s 2lst National Banquet, honoring the L1 S. C ongress, will he 
held on Monday. March 25, 1974 at the Washington Hilton Hotel, 
Washington. I) (

All Chapters are urged to immediately forward the Chapter HONOR 
Gt 1ST reservation form, va uh $50.00 pay ment. to the Ahepa Headquar
ters. as soon as possible. The support of all Ahepa Chapters i> necessary 
for the ultimate success of this outstanding social event, rated as one of the 
Nation's Capital finest banquets.

Information and reservation forms for Honor Guests have been mailed 
to all chapter Presidents and Secretaries.

Dinner tickets for the 1974 National Banquet are $25.00 per person, or 
$50.00 per couple Ahepa Headquarters is now taking reservations from 
member** and their families. Use the form below for YOl R reservations, 
and MAIL FODAY. with payment.

1974 AHEPA NATIONAL BANQUET
Fo Vhepa Headquarters. 1422 k St . N \\ Washington. I) t 20005 

I nelosed ts Pay ment of $ at $25 per person banquet tickets
tor the 1974 National Banquet, for the following

N \\H \ VDDRI SS

N\\U A VDDRI SS

t Banquet tickets arc to be picked up at the hotel on evening of banquet, at 
tf tm p m i
(HI I IN I AHI PA C H XP1I K NO \ f

1
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chapter new/
Send all Ahepa News to: 
Editor NICK ZANNETOS 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111

San Jose Chapter Debutante Ball Portsmouth. N.H. 
Chapter News

Th*-Saratoga Hills Country Club was the 
site of Garden City Chapter No. 250 of San 
Jose. Calif First Debutante Cotillion Ball 
last October. The proceeds of the Ball were 
earmarked for the Ahepa Save-A Heart 
Program and the Community Services 
Program

Shown in the photo are, left to right: 
John Tryphoras and daughter Dianne. 
William Stratton and daughter Thalia. 
George Konton and daughter Mary. 
Constantine Pavsidis and daughter Mar
guerite. Ted Koumbanis and daughter 
Althea Kim and Louis Gundunas and 
daughter Susan.

The San Jose Chapter has had an active 
communily services program through its 
educational committee during the past 
year

A set of tireek Classics wass presented 
to the Willow Glen High School Library of 
San Jose in the name of one of the 
Graduates. Junior member Tony Athas

Six lovelv young ladies were presented 
to the Hellenic American Community of 
Northern California Bro William Tty 
phonas. Vice President of the Chapter, 
made the introductions 

Mrs Paul Constantimdes. President of 
the Daughters of Penelope, presented each 
debutante with a bouquet of roses

Two Ahepa Scholastic Achievement 
Medals and Certificates were presented to 
two outstanding students of the St. 
Nicholas Greek School of San Jose. Last 
October, a set of Greek Classics were 
presented in an impressive ceremony at 
the main Library of the City and were 
accepted by Mr. Bevins. Head of Classical 
Literature for the San Jose Library 
System

The presentations were made by the 
Chapter President Bro. Constantine Pav
sidis. assisted by PDG Uuiis Frangos. on 
liehalf of the Chapter and the Kducational 
Committee headed oy Bro Chris Hero 
poulos

On Nov 4. 197.1. the Parthenon Chapter 
No 215 of Portsmouth. N 11 initiated as a 
new member Mr Harry Jarvis, son of 
Peter Jarvis, and nephew of Mr Andrew 
Jarvis. Past Supreme Treasurer of the 
Ahepa

V

PORTSMOUTH N.H. — Front row: l. to R.: Som 
Sogrts Ernost Morinot Mothow Pitorys District 
Governor US, Frank Economou. JeHrey Brickote*. 
Arthur Giovaniv. Second row. t. to R.: Andrew 
Jarvis. Post Supreme Treosurer. Capt. Constantine 
Ganellas. U.S.A. Ret.. William Genimatos. Presi
dent Horry Jarvis, George S. Sovromis. Vice 
President. Horry Kallechey Dr. Peter Bosen. Third 
row l. to R-: Nicholas Chronis. Gus Cherevos. Post 
Supreme President, X. K Microutsicos. Past 
Supreme Vice President.

Present for the initiation ceremonies 
were Past Sup Pres. Gus Cherevas, Past 
Sup Vice Pres X K Microutsicos, 
District Governor of Dist No 9 Mathew 
Pitarys Also present were many old and 
new members of the chapter

The initiation was held at the Church 
Hall of the St Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church and has uniqueness of being the 
first initiation ever performed in the new 
hall Hopefully more initiations will be 
performed in the future

1974 EDUCATIONAL 
JOURNEY TO GREECE

The 1974 Ahepa Kducational Journey lo Greece will lake 
place on or about July It) to August 10. 1974
Mad the coupon for additional information

I 1974 AHKPA EDUCATIONAL JOUKNKY To C.RRKCK
I
| To Order of Ahepa. M22 K Street N W , Washington. D (
| Please forward an Entry Form tor the 1974 Ahepa Kdu<

11| Journey to Greece to i Please Print or Typewrite1

I
I NAME
I
I ADDRESS
I
| CITY STATE ZIP CODE

310051 
ationalj

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Marlboro Scholarship Dane*

~\

GREATER PHILAOELPHIA HERCULES SPARTAN CHAPTER NO. 2t OrcUr of Ahopa Docombor 14 
1973 Cbrittmot Party ot tho "Middio Eo»t" Rostouront of Brotbor Jim Toyoun — Protontotion of 
gift of opprociation to Bro. A. Thomas Cosfoi who sorvod os Administrotivo Assistant to Choptor 
Prosidonts Bros. Or. Crits 1969 Dorian 1970 , Koudolis 1971;. Anognostokos [19721. Monos 
1973 . L to R: Or. Harry J. Crits Hon. Thomas N. Shiomos John S. Manos. Esg. William T. Tsiouris. 

Esq. A. Thomas Cosfoi. Goorgo Koudolis. Esq. Hon. Grogory G. logokos. Horry A. Dorian Esq. 
John Anognostokos.

On Saturday. November HRh. Ihe Nicholas 
(iranitsas Chapter No 105. Order of 
Ahepa. held its 24th Annual Scholarship 
Dance at the Holiday Inn. Marlboro. Mass

Tills affair, the highlight of the local 
Chapter's social calendar was held to 
raise funds for its scholarship program, 
benefiting High School students who plan 
to further their education The locals have 
one of the oldest scholarship programs in 
Bay State District No 8 of the Order of 
Ahepa

This year's winners include Miss Vicky 
Hartwell, winner of the Marlboro High 
School Award of $250.00. and presently en
rolled at Sargent College of BC.; Miss 
Maria Koshivas of Marlboro, enrolled at 
Kramingham State Teacher's College, 
winner of the Peter Sculos Award 
$100 00. Past President's Award — $100 00. 
Kofos family Award $100 00. and the 
Alexander liassapes Award $100 00; 
Miss Julia Liolis of Worcester, winner ol 
the Ahepa Family Award $250 00. 
Presently enrolled at Worcester State

Invited guests included Kep and Mrs 
John Navin, Mayor and Mrs. Kdgar 
Gadbois. Rev. and Mrs Peter Chrisa 
fideis. Supreme President and Mrs. 
William Tsaffaras, and Ahepans from 
nearby communities

The committee, headed by Dr Monthe 
Kofos. included George Macricosta. Paul 
tassos. Andrew Spanos. Chris Papadellis, 
co-chairmen. Also, K Wile. G Daopoulos. 
P Panagore, G Granitsas. A Agoritsas. 
O Naumes. J Copanos. S Economou, J 
Kxarhopoulos. D Pantel. A Gogolos. G 
Pantel. J Savas, A Korandanis. A 
Boulmetis, V Psilekas. Dr J Galatis and 
A Ganas.

NOW!

NOW!

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE...
SIS PI R COM MN INCH 
OF 40 WORDS (8 LINES)
( bt tk muir actnmpany order 
on all claiii/ied ads.

Hammond. Ind. Chapter News

The Hammond Ch. *123. under the 
leadership of its new President Spiro J 
Senes, a retired educator, has embarked 
on an ambitious program for the ensuing 
year, which includes events to honor long 
time members, several social events with 
the Auxiliaries, Labor Day week-end 
Dance, a Greek night and excursions to 
Chicago

Bro Senes and his family have had a 
very active career in the Ahepa Family. A 
Past Hoosier District 12 Governor, he 
began his career when he joined the 
faculty of the Joliet Township High School, 
and served in the Illinois Department of 
Education until his retirement in 1973 His 
wife is a Charter member of Pleiades Ch 
*50 of the Hammond Daughters

Bro James Brahos is presently serving 
his 23rd year as Hammond Chapter 
Secretary and has earned the title of Mr 
Secretary in Indiana He is also a Past 
District Governor

In the last elections for the Board of 
Trustees of the St Denjetrios Hellenic 
Orthodox (hurchof Hammond. !3of the 15 
elected are members of AHEPA. Among 
them are. Peter J Bereolos. Past Ch 
President, elected as Trustees President 
for the 11th year. Peter Sotos. Dist 
Treasurer, elected V President for 10th 
year. Tom Katsiahnis. Secretary. Ted J 
Theodore. Treasurer for 10th year and 
James Yarovsky. Asst Treasurer Since 
the founding of the Church in 193fi. 10 of the 
12 presidents of the board have been 
Ahepans

Ogden Chapter Mourns 
George Mihails

Brother George Mihalis, 49. died 
October 12. 1973 in Ogden. Utah following 
open heart surgery He was born June 5, 
1924 on the Isle of Rhodes. Greece He 
came to the Cmted States in 1948. lived in 
St Louis, Missouri and then moved to 
Ogden. Utah in November 1950 He was 
initiated into Ogden Chapter *184 in July 
1952 He served as Chapter Secretary. 
Vice-President and was President for six 
years He was serving as Chapter 
President at the time of his death He 
served as District Governor. Lt Governor, 
and Distirct Secretary in District 19 He 
served as a delegate to the supreme 
conventions many times and was 
chairman of three District Conventions 
held in Ogden Brother George was au 
extremely dedicated, loyal Ahepan He 
was also very active in the Transfiguration 
Greek Orthodox Church of Ogden serving 
as the Church Chanter and was a member 
of the Board of Trustees for many years 
His diligence, devotion and untiring efforts 
faith on behalf of his beloved Ahepa and his 
church will never be forgotten He will be 
deeply missed by his fellow Ahepans and 
ihe community Surviving are his widow, 
the former Helen Bobolis, two sons and one 
daughter- Larry. Jimmy and Dristen 
Mahlis Also surviving are his Father. 
Eleftherios Mahlis and brother. 
Emmanuel, both of Gary. Indiana May 
God rest his soul

AHEPAN JAN FEB 1974

Lor more informjtion, wrur or phone: 
CHARI I S ) DREWES,
2120 I Eremont A»e, Bronx, N. Y. 
Phone TV 2 4426 BOSTON^ 74

Get Your Ahepa Book Copy NOW!
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INSTALLED ion. 13 at Hollonic Memorial Noll Woirton W. Va. woro officors of tho Tri Ahopo 
Choptor of Whooling and Woirton W. Vo., and Stoubonvillo Ohio, including, from loft, front. 
Matthow Molonas Hancock Ahopo Choptor 103 prosidont. Wbirton; Nick Contos. Buckoy Dist. 
Covornor of Stoubonvillo; William P. Tsaffaras supromo prosidont and installing officor; Mrs. 
Emmanuol Loucos, Buckoy Dist. 11 Doughtors of Ponolopo govornor; Goorgo Vcrlos. Militados Ahopa 
Choptor 68 prosidont. Whooling; roar. Mrs. Holon Kollos. Whooling Doughtors prosidont; Van Sotrai* 
dis. Stanton Ahopos Choptor 92 prosidont. Stoubonvillo; Mrs. Van Sotroidis. Stoubonvillo Doughtors 
prosidont; Noo Molonas, Aloxandor tho Groat Sons of Poriclos Choptor prosidont. Woirton; Marcolla 
Kourpos. Stoubonvillo Maids of Athons prosidont. and Maria Giannirokis. Woirton Progrossivo 
Choptor Maids of Athons prosidont.

National Ahepa 
Sports Calendar

March 3 1*74 — 4th N. E Ten Pin Cham
pionship Norw ich. Conn George Dao
poulos. Chairman
March ■ 10 1*74 — Sons of Pericles Bas 
kctball Tourney. Chicago. Ill 
Morch 1617 1*74 — 2fith National Ahepa 
Basketball Tournament. Milwaukee, Wise.

Sprio Siaggas. John Galanis. Chairmen 
Morch 13-16. 1*74 — 12th National Ahepa 
Invitational Golf Tourney. Miami. Florida 

Dr James Demopoulos, Chairman 
April 7. 1*74 — 13th N K Ahepa Candlepin 
Championship Biddeford. Me. George 
Daopoulos. Chairman 
May 4-5 1*74 — 14th National .Ahepa
Bowling Tournament Louis Asimakopou- 
los. Chairman
Aug i*-20 1*74 — National Regional Golf 
Championship. Boston. Mass.
Aug. 17-20 1*74 — Convention City Tennis 
Tourney Boston. Mass.
Aug. 20 1*74 — Convention City Golf
Tourney Boston, Mass 
Aug. 21. 1*74 — 2Mh Annual Ahepa
Olympiad Boston. Mass

National Regional Ahepa 
Golf Tournaments

March 30. 1*74 — 3rd Annual Southern
Regional Golf Tourney. Miami. Florida 
George Kastrenakes. Chairman 
Jun« 7-i, 1*74 —9th Annual N K Regional 
Goll Tournament Hartford, Conn — Art 
Poly. Chairman
Jun# 1*74 — 2nd Annual Far Western
Regional Golf Tourney. Calif — Peter 
Clentzos. Chairman
July 1*74 — 3rd Annual Mid Western
Regional Golf Tourney Flint. Mich Eli 
Chinoinis. Ken Palmer. Chairmen

A. G. Spanos Honored in 
Son Francisco

Alexander Gus Spanos of the AG. 
Construction Inc. of Stockton. 
Sacramento. San Jose. Antioch. Concord. 
Modesto and Fresno, Calif ; Reno. 
Nevada. Denver, Colorado. Clearwater, 
Florida and Atlanta. Georgia, was named 
the outstanding independent business 
person and Albert Gallatin Award winner 
for the San Francisco area

A member of Stockton Ch »212. Bro 
Spanos. in addition to his business 
activities, is a generous contributor to a 
variety of religious, youth and sports 
organizations Among his many projects 
have been the University Club of the 
University of Pacific, which he 
constructed and furnished and served as a 
regent, the St. John's School for Boys, 
supported by the Greek Orthodox Church, 
for which he was awarded the title of 
Archon

Bros Spanos is now eligible for the 
National Albert Gallatin Award of a 
special gold Albeit Gallatin medallion and 
$5,000 to his favorite charity The Aw-ard 
was introduced by the Zurich- American 
Insurance Companies as an on-going 
program to honor the independent 
business person

B0ST0X
- INVITES YOU 

IN

BOSTON, MASS. Committionar ol Vataron * 
Sarvicos Chorlas N. Collotos it odministarad 
tha oath by Massachusotts Govornor Francis W. 
Sargont as ha is roappoinod to onothor farm. 
Bro. Collotos is a mombor ol Boston Ch. *24 and 
is also a mombor ol tho 1974 Boston Supromo 
Convontion Exocutivo Committoo.

SAN JOSE. CALIF. — Shown at tho prosontation ol 
tho Grook Classics to tho Son Joso Main Library 
aro. loft to right: PDG Louis Frangos, Prosidont 
Constantino Pavsidis, Mr. Bovins, Hoad Classical 
Litoraturo Soction ol tho Library and Ms Paula 
Athons. PP Doughtors of Ponolopo.
Norfolk Ch. 122 Hallanic Festival 
for Save-A-Heart

The Robert E Lee (hapter No 122 of 
Norfolk. Virginia sponsored a Hellenic 
Festival recently for the benefit of the 
Save-A-Heart Project of AHEPA.

The event was a huge success, with over 
500 in attendance to taste the barbecued 
lamb with all the trimmings and to dance 
to the "new Sound".

The profits of the festival in the form of a 
check for $1,000 was sent to National 
Headquarters as the Chapter's contribu 
lion to the Save-A-Heart drive An effort 
will he made to make an additional 
contribution to the project.

The Norfolk Chapter is a very active 
Chapter, with a very gixxi Degree Team 
that is available to other Chapters for 
Initiation Ceremonies

Brothers Angelo Christie and Jack 
Mavromatis. who operate the 21st Street 
Cafeterias, every year on Thanksgiving 
donate the entire proceeds of the day to 
“Joy Fund' a local charitable organiza
tion that furnishes food toys and clothing 
lo underprivileged children I .ast year's 
contribution of the two Brothers was 
$1.01)0 The Chapter is proud of its very 
generous Brothers
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loiarides Promoted at 
Atlantic Bank

Chris G. I^azandes has been appointed 
a Senior Vice President of Atlantic Bank of 
New York, announced S V Cachules. 
President Mr l-azandes is in charge of 
the liank's International Department

He joined Atlantic Bank in 19S8 as a 
Management Trainee in the International 
Department Mr Lazarides was appointed 
•Assistant Secretary in 19<>4. .Assistant A'ice 
President in lS*t>8, and Vice President in 
1970

He is a member of the Columbia 
College, and Columbia I'niversitv Gradia

He is a member of the Columbia 
College, and Columbia University 
Graduate School School of Business 
Alumni Associations, the Zenon 
Benevolent Association, and the United 
Cyprians of America Mr Uizandes is 
also active in the St Demetrios Greek 
Community of Astoria 
l^rzarides and his wife, the former 
Angeliki Cristoforides. and their two 

children reside in Flushing. New A'ork

P

OGDEN UTAH — Standing batida on# of hit 
giant Holttain built Harry Papagaorga of 
Pappyt Farm n#or Ogdan on# of Utah t top 
•vp#rtt in Holttain cattlo and dairy forming 
thowt off tom# of tha fina points of tha animal 
to vititort. Pappyt Farm, a 120 acra Holttain 
dairy form, was foundad by 80-yaar-old fathar 
Alax and it oparotad by hit two tent Harry and 
Jim and it contidarad ona of tha top milk 
producing farmt in Utah Harry it a mambar of 
Choptar #184 of Ogdan Utah.

TED (COATES) KOTSAFTIS
GOLDEN GREEK HITS (Recording Orch )
From 3 to 8 musicians 
Society — Greek — Rock etc 
Bouzoki — Clarmo — Singers 

WILL TRAVEL
14 MILLBROOK COURT 
GREAT NECK. L I., N V 
PHONE 516-482-9199

jfMlii:!

Ottawa. Ontario. Canada 
CHaptar News

The Sir Edward Codrmgton Chapter CJ 
5 of Ottawa. Ontario. Canada, has been 
having a most active year At the final 
meeting of 1973 an Initiation took place 
.Among the new members was the first 
lawyer Br Don McGuire, a long time 
friend of the Ahepa and the Hellenic 
Community of Ottawa

The Chapter under the leadership of 
reelected President Gus Pezoulas is 
proceeding with plans for a raffle for the 
benefit of the AHEPA Save-A-Heart 
project The Chapter also pledged a 
contribution of SlO.OtlO for a new church, 
ground for which will be broken in April 
1974 An Annual Dance is planned for 
February to help raise the pledge for the 
new church CXher projects scheduled for 
the same cause are a series of Bingo 
parties

President Pexoulas, assisted by A' 
President Louis Papoulias. Sec Bill 
Havans and Trea.-. Seve Ramphos has 
embarked on a program of complete 
Chapter reactivation with plans for a 
membership drive for new and reinstated 
members

A Chapter committee headed by the 
President visited on one of the oldest 
members of the Chapter, John Halikas, 
who is recuperating in a hospital All 
things point to a busy and rewarding year 
at the Ottawa Chapter

OUR NO&U H4RITA6£

M ? PI*
i-li- ! . {b__ L_£___L____ __u___:__  *

"Justice is neier any thin a in itself, hut 
in the dealings of men uith one another 
in anv plate uhateier and at arn time 
It is a kirul of compact not to harm or 
he harmed"

F.PICURUS

"Dignity consists not in possessing honors 
hut in the consciousness that u e desert r 
them ”

ARISTOTI F

"Waste of time is the most extravagant 
and costly of all • ipenses"

THEOPHRASTUS

Ml the time is the tight time for say 
irig ti'hat is just."

SOPHOCLES

“tv rust corrupts it on, so em v corrupts 
men ”

ANISTHF.NKS

F ire burns only u hen u e are near it, 
hut a beautiful face burns and inflames, 
though at a distance "

XFNOPHON

''F**r to fast anas a lirtuous frientf l 
call as had as to cast aunv one's oun life, 
uhiih one lores best "

SOPHOCLES

% %, 
t y

LAS VEGAS NEVADA - Gus Bosnos Co Choirmon 
of Los Vogos Ch. *314 Savo-A-Hoort Driva is shown 
handing Past Suprama Prasidant Dr. Michaal 
Spirtos Chairman of tha National Ahapa Sava-A- 
Haart Program a chock for $1 000. Othors in photo 
ara (aft to right: Post Prasidant Tom Kanalos 
Kothy Katris Co-Choirman and Costas Skordoutis 
Choptar Prasidant. Chairman of tha Driva was 
Patar Tosios not '■» photo .

LONG BEACH. CALIF. — Bro. Horry Boosolis. onca 
again Prasidant of tha Long Baach Choptar [Can
tor; is surroundad by tha othar officors Laft to 
right: Gov. Tom Jianas. Gov. Chorlas Mocris. 
Chmn of Board Tom Soupos. Boosolis. Sac. Alack 
N Edwards V. Pros. Angalo Pritsos and Traos. 
Spiros C. Phillips.

*

YONKERS N.Y. — Shown ot tha 49th Annual 
Donca of Wostchostor Choptar #51 ora. laft to 
right: Spiro Zapotos. Choptar Prasidant Gaorga 
Mouyios Tholio Zapotos. racipiant of Scholarship 
and Chairman of tha avant Andraw Ellison.
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By Supreme Athlet«c Director Dr Monthe Kofos

The 28th National Ahepa Olympiad

i he 2Mh Annual Ahepa Olympiad was held on 
Wednesday of the Convention week (Aug. 22) at 
the South Broward High School Stadium in 
Hollywood. Fla The Olympiad started with the 
lighting of the Torch, symbolic of the opening of 
the Olympiad, at the entrance of the Diplomat 
Hotel. The Torch was then run by Leo 
Thalassistis to the Stadium.

In a high 90 degree weather, 70 athletes from 
throughout the Ahepa Domain participaud in 
the 28th Olympiad and proceeeded to perform 
beyond anyone's expectations, considering the 
blistering weather. A total of four records were 
broken, and if it wasn't for the poor condition of 
the track, the number would have been higher

Tom and Steve Vagias of Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
put on an outstanding exhibition in winning 5 
first places, good enough to cop the most team 
points trophy, setting records in the long jump, 
in the 120 Low Hurdles, tieing the High Jump 
mark and w inning in the 440 Yd. Dash and 70 Yd. 
High Hurdles.

William Dimitrouleas put on a tremendous 
exhibition, by winning first in the 100 Yd Dash, 
the 12 lb. Shot and setting a new record in the 
Discus His efforts won him the 1973 William 
Chirgotis “Outstanding Hellenic Collegiate 
Athlete Award'' and the James Kekeris “Scholar 
Award for 1973".

Gus Loukas. a great runner, put on a 
tremendous show of endurance in winning the 
880 and setting a new record in the mile run with 
a time of 4:25.5.

The Committee had difficulty in choosing the 
recipient of the George J Triphon “Most 
Valuable Athlete Award." After considerable 
discussion, the majority votes went to Gus 
Loukas for his outstanding performance in the 
mile, a real iron man stunt

Young John Kastrenakis of Miami, put on a 
great exhibition in the B Flight as did Randy and 
Louis Papadellis, brother combination from 
Framingham. Mass., to lead as point getters in 
their division which is becoming an important 
flight.

The Maids put on quite a show, in their second 
annual meet, with 4 records broken out of 5 
events, with the Indiana girls winning the team 
championship Outstanding were Cindy 
Gounianis of Indiana. Jani Costopoulos of 
Illinois. Emily Mitsou of Illinois. Helen Kapatan 
of Indiana and Connie Thodos of California.

The attendance was only fair but an 
improvement over the previous year Tassy 
Kouchalakos and Peter Stamos were in charge of 
the affair. Trophies were presented by Supreme 
Athletic Director. Monthe Kofos

29th ANNUAL 

AHEPA OLYMPIAD

Aug 21 1974 • Boston, Moss.

Ahepo Olympiad Results
CLASS A 
100 Yards
William Dimitrouleas • Time 11. sec.
220 Yards
Bill Stamatis - Time 24.5
440 Yards
Steve Vagias - Time: 53.2
880 Yards
Gus Loukas - Time : 2:10
MIU- Run
Gus Loukas - Time 4:25.5 (New Record!
70 Yard High Hurdles
Tom Vagias • Time: 9 2
120 Yard Low Hurdles
Tom Vagias - Time: 13.6 (New Record)
440 Yard Relay
Indiana (Chris Kouras. Angelo Zervas. Bill 
Stamatis. John Kostidis) Time: 49 0
High Jump
Steve Vagias Ht 6T' (Ties Record)
12 lb. Shot
Wm. Dimitrouleas - Dist. 58’ 11“
Long Jump
Steve Vagias - Dist 22’5" (New Record)
Discus Throw
Wm. Dimitrouleas - Dist 165' 5" (New Record)
Pole Vault
Elijah Stiny - Ht. 11’ 6’’
Winning Team
Cedar Rapids. Iowa - 25 points

CLASS B
KM) Yards
John Kastrenakis - Time 11.2 (Ties Record) 
220 Yards
Randy Pappadellis - Time: 26.0 
660 Yards
Jim Bassil - Time: 1:49.5
1320 Yards
John Kastrenakis - Time: 3:43.4
120 Yard I.ow Hurdles 
John Prokos - Time 16.5 
140 Yard Relay 
Miami, Fla 
High Jump 
John Provkos - Ht. 5'
Lung Jump
Chris Harapas - Dist. 17' 5"
10 lb. Shot
F. Triantos • Dist. 42’ 5“
Most Points
Marlboro-Frammgham, Mass,

MAIDS
KM) Yards
(indy Goundanis - Time: 14 1 (Ties Record)
220 Yards
Janie Costopoulos - Time: 33 5 (New Record)
440 Yards
Emily Mitsis - Time 1 18 8 (New Record)
High Jump
Hlen Kapatan - Ht 4' 4" (New Record)
l ong Jump
Connie Thodos Dist 15’ 0" < New Record)
Most Points
Indianapolis - 17

1973 Convention City Golf Tourney Win
ners Diplomat Country Club — Holly
wood. Florida

Front, L to R: Dr. Month* Kofos Supromo Athlotic 
Director: G Kastrenakis. Choirmon: S. Johnson 
Dallas : Bill Dillos Mo.A. Snyder |Me. j. Bock, i to 

R: M. Stamos Conn. ; J. George |Flo.j; C. Poppas 
N.H. ; J. Mijalis [Le.[; V. Gavolas Fla.':; A. Dan

gelos Mass. : P. Theo La.j.

Gross Champion Vic Gavolas, Dr. Monthe 
Kofos. Supreme Athletic director. Andy 
Woods' Dangelos. Class A — Low Gross 

Champion; winners at Convention City Golf 
Tourney at Diplomat Country Club.

Convention City — 

Golf Tournament

Left to Right: Mike Gavolas. Dr. Kofos. 
Supreme Athletic Director. Vic Gavolas Cham
pion 174 . and George Govalas. Three brothers 
from Tallahassee. Florida who competed and 
are all champion golfers.

12thNATI0NAL AHEPA 
INVITATIONAL GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP
PRESIOfNTMU COIF COURSE 

DIPLOMAT RACQUET CIUI

MARCH 13-1C.1S74
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2nd Midwestern Regional Golf 
Tourney Priie Winners:

ni

Fronf. I. to r.: Dr. Kofo». Supromo Athlotic Di
rector. E. Chinonis. Choirmon l. Asimokopoulos 
Rogionol Diroctor. Rock L. to R.: N. Kafcas. G. 
Boudouros i. Mouiaki* [winnori; C. Agohigian 
runnor-up , H. Kollts, P. Photiou [Low Not S. 

Goorgalts. N. DiNkola.

2nd Midwestern Regional Golf Tourna
ment Warwick Hills Country Club — 
Grand Blanc, Michigan

Hr •
I '

s

1st Ahepa Tennis 

Tournament

Loft to Right: District Govornor N. Poulos: 
Supromo Athlotic Diroctor. Dr. Kofos: E. Chinonis. 
Chairman; L. Asimokopoulos Rogionol Diroctor; 
K. Palmer Chairman.

1974 All Star Basketball 

Team to Greece

Supreme Athletic Director Dr Monthe 
Kofos

Coach lou Confronts 
Manager Spiros Siaggas 

The Ahepa 197-f All Star Basketball 
Team to Greece is in the process of tieing 
selected

The team will lie in Greece during the 
period of August t through August 28. for a 
series of 20 games with Greek teams 

You can tie a member of this Ahepa All 
Star Team, and we suggest you immedi 
ately send us all information requested, on 
both sides of this letter and form Your 
progress will be followed with interest 
during the next weeks to determine if you 
will qualify Those selected must be 
outstanding not only in athletic ability, but 
mast be absolutely and beyond any doubt 
exemplary in character traits Announce 
ment of the team members will be made in 
the near future

26th NATIONAL AHEPA 
BASKETBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN-HOST 

MARCH 1(-17.1974

Under the expert direction of Tournament 
Chairman Emmanuel Pappas of Webster. Mass 
and Washington D C. and Co-Director Harry 
Pappas. Ath Director at Brandywine College in 
Wilmington. Delaware, the 1st Ahepa Tennis 
Tournament was held at the Diplomat Raquet 
Club during the week of the Supreme Convention 
in Hollywood. Florida

39 entries from 17 different States were 
registered, ranging in ages from 10 to 54. 
Included in the entries were four women, with 
one of them (Stacy Raftellisi reaching the 
doubles finals.

Arthur Anastopoulo. 15 year old tennis 
sensation from Charleston. S.C.. ranked *2 in the 
16 and under bracket in S. Carolina, stunned the 
Greek tennis world with his flawless playing and 
vanquished all the opposition, defeating another 
South Carolinian. George Psomas of Greenwood. 
S C. in the singles final 6-3, 6-1

In the doubles final it was age and experience 
against youth and beauty, as Emmanuel Pappas 
teamed with Chris Triantos of Ft Lee. N.J. to 
defeat the doubles team consisting of the #1 
singles seed, Arthur Anastopoulo and Stacy 
Raftellis of Quantico. Va 6-1. 6-1

Tentative plans are now under way for 
conducting a bigger and better tournament next 
summer at the Boston Convention. They call for 
staging a men’s singles and doubles along with 
possibly women’s singles and doubles. We would 
like to hear immediately from those interested 
so future plans can be made. Kindly provide the 
following information: Name, address, 
telephone age. tennis ability, type event 
interested in Please send to Emmanuel Pappas, 
Tennis Tournament Chairman. 1111 Army Navy- 
Drive, Arlington. Va. 22202. Telephone (703 ) 521- 
4418

4M

HOLLYWOOD FLA. - Horry Poppos [Mf Co 
Diroctor of Ahopo Tonnis Tournomont congrotu- 
iotos Goorgo Psomas singlos runnor up, whilo 
Tonnis Tournamonf Chairman Emmanuol Poppos 
right oxtonds congratulations to Singlos winnor 

Arthur Anastopoulo.

Gus Loukas Wins 

Triphon Award

I*

The team will be composed of about 
twelve members Those who are chosen by 
the committee w ill be required to complete 
the full trip which will call for leaving 
approximately August 1. 1974 and return 
ing on or about August 28th, 1974 Please 
fill m the questionnaire on the other side, 
and forward immediately, with the other 
data and information requested below 

IMPORTANT 
PLEASE SEND 

a Photo of yoursell in action 
b Photo of yourself in civilian closeup 
c Short biography of your basketball 

career and your future plans 
d Include newsdippings of your 

current and past performances, if 
available

For additional information write Su 
preme Athletic Director. Dr Monthe Ko- 
fos, IHo Bolton Street. Marlboro. Mass
01752

Gus Loukas. Baltimore. Md and University 
of Maryland, ace meter and halt miter receiv
ing award for setting record in mile at recent 
Olympiad with time ot 4:26. by Dr Monthe 
Kotos. Supreme Athletic Director, at Olym
piad in Hollywood. Florida.

The George J Triphon Memorial Award for 
Most Valuable Athlete" given annually at Ihe 

conclusion of the Ahepa Olympiad, went to Gus 
Loukas. University of Maryland milcr for his 
outstanding record breaking performance in the 
mile with a time of 4 25.S. Loukas also won the 
Mn

la.ukas was one of the outstanding high school 
athletes of the year at Patterson High School in 
Baltimore for 1972 He holds all time records in 
the 21/2 miles Cross-Country Run. the One Mile 
and Two Mile track events of the Maryland 
Scholastic Assoc Championships This earned 
him honors as ihe most valuable player at 
Patterson and the title "Athlete of the Year 1971- 
1972 "

V
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peneloptan

Esther Kentes
Grand Governor Zone II

Honft Kent**

fh
Monitios Boukidis

Pogonis

Beatrice Kalfas Hand
Grand Governor Zone i

Bom stud raised in New N t»rk. < il>. Sister Hanti is 
now residing in Silver Spring. Marvland

She w as initialed into the Daughters of Penelope in 
IYM. Orion ( hapter #2VX Silver Spring. Marv 
land

She has served her chapter as seeretarv tv»th 
recording and corresponding and on the Board ot 
Governors.

On the District Linlge level she has served as an 
\dvisor to the Maids of Athena. District I reasurer. 
District Seeretarv . I t Governor and 2‘; terms as its 
District Ciovernor.

Sister Hanlt is employed b\ the J 1 hence Mtg 
Co , of Bladensburg, and is a member 4>t its Board ol 
Directors.

She attended ( itv l ollege ot New York Childs 
School ot Dieticians and Greek Schools in Kalamata 
and Sparta, (ireece Si Nicholas Greek School, in 
New York (‘itv

She is u member of the Womens \u\iliarv and 
Drill Team to the Kensington V olunteer Fire Dept 
tor 21 vears. member of the Philoptohos Society of 
St Sophia Greek < Hthodox ( athedral: Women of the 
MiKise: and has served from l lementarv thmugh 
High Schvtol level PI Vs and als*» (ireck S^htniJ 
PU)

Sister Hanft was leader tor Bluebirds and ( amp 
fire Girls in Montgomery ( ountv and conducted the 
March ot Dimes for the same county

In addition she is a past member of the Wheaton 
( rti/ens XssiHri rtion and has assisted in numerous 
drives tnr«>ugh<*ut the eouWv such as the Heart Fund. 
( anccr Drive. ( hnsimas Seals ami other w «mh while 
pn.rvt'

Fsther Kentes was unanmuiuslv re-elected to the 
office of (irand Governor of /one 2 at the Hol
lywood. Florida Supreme ( (invention She was in 
mated into the “Cnossus Chapter’' of the Daughters 
of Penelope in hMK serv ing as a charter member and 
has served Chapter # 174 in all offices including two 
vears as President

Automotive District # 10 has had Fsther serve as 
Treasurer. Maids of Athena Advisor, l ieutenant 
Governor and Governor for two terms

On a National level. Fsther served two vears as 
Chairman of the National Scholarship Committee, 
one year as Chairman ot National Projects and three 
vears as ( hairman of the Ypsilanti Greek Theater 
(ommittee

Grand Governor Kentes is married to Thomas 
Kentes. a past President of Ann Arbor ("hapter # 195 
of AHI PA and a past District # 10 Governor Thev 
have two sons. Chris and Peter, both Past District 
< Mlicers in the Sons of Pericles

F sther is a graduate of Eastern Michigan I ’niver 
sity at YPSILANTI, Michigan She holds a ITS and 
\1 V degree in Lducation and teaches fourth grade 
in the Pinckney (’ommunity School Svstem.

Mary Manitzas
Grand Governor Zone III

Serving a second year as (irand Ciovernor. Marv 
Manit/as was bom in Megalo Pefko. Greece. Marv. 
with her parents and two sisters, lived in IK* Bidder. 
Louisiana before moving to Shreveport. Louisiana 
She graduated Irom Fair Park High School in 
Shreveport, where she was a member ot the v earhook 
staff on the Safely Council, a member and officer ol 
the FH A and in the National Honor Societv She then 
attended Northwestern State Universitv in Natch
itoches. I ouisianaand graduated with a B \ degree 
in I lementarv Education She received a Masters 
Degree in Educational Supervision and Admintstra 
tion from Northwestern in 1970

Marv has taught first, third, and fourth grade and is 
presently an Elementary Coordinator of Instruction 
She served on the committee that wrote a non graded 
curriculum in Reading and Math in her Parish. Her 
professional affiliations include the Parish Feachers 
Association, 4th District Department of Classroom 
Teachers. I ouisiana Teachers Association, and the 
International Reading .Association Mary is also a 
member of Delta Kappa Gamma, an international 
Honorary Teachers Society w here membership is by 
invitation onlv. She ha> served as Second V ice Prcsr 
dent of DKG and is presently serving as First \ ice 
President

Marv is a member of A tax ( hapter #211. Daugh 
tors of Penelope She has serv ed as chairman of many 
committees, advisor to the Maids of Athena, secrc 
larv, .md vice president She has been cited as Out 
standing Secretary and Daughter of the Sear in her 
District

On the District level Marv has served as ( onven 
tion ( hairman. District Advisor to the Maids ot 
Athena. District Secretary. District I t Governor, 
and District (»ovcrnor

In addition to these activities Mary finds time to 
belong to the American Business Women's Assocta 
tion, and serve as a volunteer counsellor at the 
Juvenile Home

AHEPAN JAN FEB 1974

Send all Petieloptan news to
KAY ZANNETOS
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111

Mary is a member ot St George Greek < irthodox 
Church where she has been a Sunday School 
readier, a past member of GOV A. and sings in the 
choir

Penelope Boukidis
Grand Governor Zone IV

Grand Governor Boukidis. a native of F vanston. 
Illinois, was elevated to the (irand Lodge al the 
Miami ( onvention after 2N years ot service lo the 
Daughters Serving her ( hapter in all capacities, she 
moved on to the District, where her work as Secre
tary, I t Governor. Governor Advisor. Convention 
Chairman. Chairman ot numerous Committees has 
made her a diligent and tireless crusader for the cause 
of the Daughters \lso on the District level Penny 
has been responsible in organizing and assisting in 
organizing the majority of 20th District Daughters 
Chapters \t the same time she organized several 
Maids chapters and assisted in the organizing ot Sons 
Chapters.

Nationally. Sister Boukidis attended IS Supreme 
Conventions, chairing or serv ing on several ( onven 
tion ( ommittees She also served as ( hairman on the 
Safety and Grow th and F xpansion National Standing 
Committees While serving the Daughters. Penny 
offered her services to her Church, helping to or 
ganize the St Nicholas Greek ( ommunity and the 
St Nicholas Ladies Guild She has been active in the 
St Sophia Greek ( ommunity. hav ing eo chaired its 
first bi-annual Ba/aai

Her work in the ( ivic area includes membership in 
the Los Angeles' Mayor Yortv \ Advisory ( ommit
tee. work with the Burbank Chamber of Commerce, 
political campaign work tor (icorge Christopher's 
Senatorial and Lt. Governorship bid. Sheriff Pete 
Pitchess* election and reelection and many more.

She owns and operates a Flower Shop in Hoi 
lywood. Her floral arrangements have appeared on 
TV Shows. Love American Style. Mission Impossi 
hie. Mod Squad, Mannix and others

Jo Ann Pagonis
Advisor to Maids of Athena

Sister Jo Ann Pagonis. National Advisor to the 
Maids ol Athena was initiated into Persephone Chap
ter 17 of the Daughters of Penelope, < Oklahoma ( itv. 
OK over 20 years ago

Since that time she has served in many chapter 
offices including President She has served on the 
District level as Ireasurer. Secretary I t Gov and 
two terms as Distnct Governor in addition to Ad 
visor She has served two terms as (irand Governor 
of /one V

W ife of Ahepan Michael John Pagonis, mother ot 
three Sons of Pencles. < iregory age 14, Mark age 
17 and John Michael, age 19. current President of the 
Sons Chapter of Tulsa. OK John is married to the 
former Faye Bouakadaktv Hie Pagonis family is 
rounded out by one !• vefy daughter. Gina age 12

In addition to being a wife and mother, she is an 
employee of the I S Postal Training Section in 
Oklahoma ( itv She is working on her degree in 
Business at Central State C ollege. Edmond. OK

< hher activities include, teaching Sunday who**} at 
St George Orthodox < hutch She is a past Jr 
<»()Y A advis4!f and Advisor lo the Maids chapter 
m I ulsa. < iK, during the years when the Pagonises 
lived in Luisa
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Athens Koryotides 

Chapter News

<>n Novembers. The Karyatides Chapter 
No 271 of The Daughters of Penelope 
held their annual tall Tea-Pinocle at The 
Athens Hilton The house of Haute Couture 
Kofi Yassiliadou showed an exquisite row 
of fashions which was much applauded by 
all those present It was a very lemmine 
show with soft lines, showing both short 
and long dresses, flattering drapery, 
beautiful styling and wearable clothes Oh. 
to be a size 10 to wear all those gorgeous 
creations! Mrs Demetrios Hitsos. wife of 
the mayor of Athens. Mrs Vicky Karnapa. 
President of The Cyprus Organization and 
many representatives of the government 
were present

Also present were sisters Toula Afen 
taki. President of the Karyatides. laiulou 
Sivoronou, Vice-President, Joanna Kara 
nilola. Mary Ben. Pavlina Chrissafi. 
Helen Panellnpoulou. President of The 
Penelopian Shelter Home. Helen Tranda. 
Angeliki Mimikopoulou. Ismene Canel- 
lopoulou. Kathy Babacou. Helen Cazamia. 
Maria Alberti. Efi Frangou. Artemis 
Vambakopoulou. Tasia Konstantadaka 
tou. Antigone Maroudis. Kiki Charalam 
baki. Oly Anastasiou. B Valasea. Katy 
Manas. Gabriella Protopapa. Sousa 
Chryssanthaki. M Stylianidou, Lilica 
Kafaloou. Sophia Gouma. Rodi Karkazi. 
Julia Georgiadi. Anna Kemp. Angeliki 
Zographou, Sophie Stamatiou and many 
others

On November 22nd. The Karyatides 
Chapter No 271 invited all the Greek 
American members of our society to 
celebrate this great day at our offices at 12 
Mourouzi Street Many sisters attended 
this gathering There was a door prize and 
a very interesting Thanksgiving program 
The Karyatides gave each one present a 
small basket brimming w ith fruit and nuts 
to celebrate our great day

The annual Christmas Bazaar was held 
on Dec 12, the opening day. at our offices. 
12 Mourouzi Street, and if this is any 
indication, il should do very well till the 
end of the bazaar Our girls of The 
Penelopian Shelter Home sewed many of 
the exquisite articles on sale Intricate 
cross-stitching, complicated designs ex 
pertly executed, lovely color schemes, all 
these were present in our articles for sale 
The response- so far to our bazaar 
exceeded our expectations The sewing 
group of The Karyatides worked untiringly 
to prepare ancles for sale at our hazaar 
There are so many interesting articles it 
would be difficult to describe them all The 
attendance so far has been very gratifying 
for we look to these proceeds to help our 
Penelopian Shelter Home for Girls

Miss Xanos 
Marigold Queen

Mins t ynthia Xanos 2b. dauchlcrot Mr 
Mrs Ted Xanos. KII4 Lawndale. Pekin. Il
linois has been selected Pekin’s first Marigold 
Queen. August 24. 1071

Mrs. f verell M Dirk sen did ihe honors of 
crow nine Miss Xanos al Ihe opening of the 
Mangold Festival held in honor ol Senator 
I verell M Dirksen id Pekin, who for many 
years advocated adoption of ihe mangold his 
favorite flower, as ihe national llower

On August 25, a hall was held al the Pekin 
Counlrv Club I he guests ot honor were Miss 
Xanos Mrs I verell Dirksen and Sirs How 
ard Baker.

Miss Xanos is a member of IXO ( h #56, 
Daughters of Penelope, in Peoria. Illinois

Zephyrus Chapter News

The new officers of Ihc Zephyrus Chap 
ler No. H7of Marysville. California, under 
the leadership of new President Katherine 
Efstratis. have embarked upon the pro
gram for the year with zeal and 
enthusiasm

Sister Sophia (Marmas i Karnegas was 
selected as the Chapter “Penelope of the 
year ' Initiated into the Daughters in the 
Duluth. Minn. Thoosa Ch No 72. moving 
to the Stockton Chapter, and transferring 
to the Zephyrus Chapter in 1952. upon her 
marriage to Bro Harry Karnegas 

Sister Sophia has been a most active 
member, having served on various com 
mittees. including that of Co-Chairman for 
the Greek Food Festival and Ihe “Christ
mas Baskets for Ihe Poor" last year 

Bro Harry and Sister Sophia Karnegas 
are a good husband and wife Ahepa 
Family team At Christmastime their 
home is open to anyone, with the dining 
room filled lo the brim with all types of 
pastries, candies etc . for the visitors 

Sister Sophia merits the honor bestowed 
upon her She is a real asset to the 
Zephyrus Chapter

ia

Manchester N.H. Chapter 
Presents Service Pins

MANCHESTER. N.H. — Mio$ Chapter SSI ot Mon- 
chostor. N.H. honorod Ponolopo of tho Yoor" and 
ohor mombors with sorvico pins. Mrs. Goorgo 
Ziozo. Prosidont of tho Choptor Inti prosontod 
pins and awards to: (from loft to right Mrs. Thoo 
Popp. Chartor mombor. pin; Mrs. Mary Dinoll 
Grand Vico Prosidont 25 yoor mombor; Mrs 
Arthur Zitridos, Party Co-Chairman. 25 yoor 
mombor and "Ponolopo ol tho Yoor”: Mrs. Thomas 
Goros Party Chairman. 25 yoor mombor.

Chicago Danae Chapter News

Danae Chapter No. 121, Chicago, 
fllmois held their annual "Nile of Fun and 
Games" on Wednesday, October 17th., at 
St. Demetrios Blueroom Twenty games 
were played with over 50 prizes awarded to 
the guests celebrating the chapter's 29th 
anniversary Bingo callers were Sisters 
Marie Karr & Joanne Stavrakas Raffle 
Chairladies Sisters Elizabeth Kanavos & 
Angeline Vasilakns with prizes distributed 
by Sister Holly Price Welcoming 
Hostesses Sisters Zoe Tritsis and Helen 
Speros presented each with a Door Prize 
ticket. Homemade Greek pastries by 
Sisters Lola Vranos. Elizabeth. Kanavos, 
Angeline Dagles. Joanne Slavrakas. 
Bessie Pantazelos and Ann Barkulis 

President Sister Bessie Pantazelos 
announced the Annual Qirislmas Party 
which was held on December 19th with 
Buffet Hostesses Sisters Ann Barkulis and 
Evangeline Mitchell An evening of fun. 
singing, dancing concluded the year of 
"(Jetting to Know You” for Danae and 
will start in 1974 with new officers and a 
new theme.

SUPPORT
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Medea Chapter in the 
International Fair

For the 14th consecutive year, Medea Chapter 
*128. Daughters of Penelope, hammered, stapled 
and trimmed their booths awaiting the oncoming 
throng of visitors to the 14th Annual 
International Folks Fair, held at Navy Pier, on 
November 17 and 18. 1973 This Annual Fair is 
sponsored by the City of Chicago and is built 
around the et hnic groups of Chicago area with all 
the proceeds given to charities

The articles that were displayed at the 
Hellenic Cultural Booth were donated by the 
members of Medea and their friends Handmade 
dresses, crocheted scarfs, embroidery, hand- 
loomed rugs and blankets, statues and literature 
were a few of the items shown Nieki Malevitis, 
Chairman, assisting Nicki were Pat Terry, 
Christine Karson and Mary Economy

CHICAGO, ILL. — Eloine Olson of tho Pastry 
Booth of the Bozaor.

The festive Greek music, the Greek flags, and 
the Greek columns that were draped with 
colorful tote bags, hand-woven rugs and blankets 
hanging on the wall, antique copper utensils, 
costume jewelry and many other articles, and 
Sister Heido Stoes dressed in traditional Greek 
costume, gave the Bazaar Booth an identity of 
Greece. All items sold at this booth were 
authentic Greek imports. Diligent workers 
assisting Heido Stoes. Chairman, were Nicki 
McDonald (re-elected President of Medea). 
Emily Berios. Bessie Panagiotis and Norine 
Simadis.

Once again, the ever-popular Pastry Booth 
was a "mob-scene’' Even the children wanted 
diples, baklava. galatoboureko. kopenhai.

SALUTE TO WOMEN
Honoring
Brigadier General Anna Mae Hays,
U S A Ret and
Brigadier General Elizabeth P.
Hoismgton. U.S.A Ret
First Women in the Armed Forces
to Attain General Officer Rank
RECEPTION
Sunday March 24 1974 
2 00 p.m. 4 00 p.m.
Historic Stephen Decatur House 
748 Jackson Place N.W 
Washington, D C.
Donation $4 00 
mcl tip
ond ton___________________________________

CHICAGO III. — Two Maids of Athana of 
Delphi Ch. #78 of the Bazaar Booth.

loukoumi. etc The Co-Chairmen for Saturday 
were Mary Stathis and Louise Hatzis; and for 
Sunday the Co-Chairmen were Florence 
Chrysokos and Mary Sarlas. Tireless, but 
happy support and help was given to these co- 
chairmen by: Diane Angelos. Violetta Bovis. 
Kathy Mamates, Angeline Nicolaou. Elaine 
Olson. Helen Pappas, Stella Pappas. Bess 
Skouras. Carolyn Stamos, Georgia Stathis and 
Demetra Stathopoulos.

Manny Stoes and John Sarlas were our male 
attraction They were the cashiers, helped 
assembled cartons, and spurred the sisters on 
with their "jokes, cokes and coffee"

This year, the Maids of Athena. Delphi 
Chapter *78 were a tremendous help to the 
Daughters They were our "maids of all trades." 
They assisted at all booths when needed which 
was greatly appreciated by the Daughters.

Under the direction of Bozina Janis. the 
Maids of Athena furnished the Entertainment in 
the form of a variety of Greek folk dances for the 
general public The girls were dressed in 
beautiful Greek costumes They also made and 
successfully sold "worry beads" at the Bazaar 
Booth Those in attendance were Toni 
Fotopoulos. President of Delphi and 'Miss 
Greece" of the 1973 Folks Fair. Debbie Anastos, 
Cathy Christofoulos, Bozina Janis, Betty 
McDonald, Connie McDonald, Jeanne 
Panagiotis. Nina Pappas. Eleni Bussell. Cathy 
Stathos, Nancy Tragos and Marianne Zurales

President and General Chairman. Nicki 
McDonald, who co-ordinated this successful 
event, thanks everyone for their cooperation 
Once more. Greece was proudly represented at 
the Fair by the ladies of Mekea Chapter #128

DAUGHTERS 
SEAL DRIVE

Manko Drewes, Seal Drive Chair 
man reports that as of January 20. 
proceeds eolleeted to date total $10. 
r>00 00 II you haven't been counted in 
that total as an individual or Chapter 
please send in your donation TO
DAY The Seals may be used all 
year round Do nol associate them 
with Christmas only

SUPPORT 
THE SEAL DRIVE

Son Antonio Chapter News

The Hecabe Oi »185 of San Antonio, 
Texas honored four of its members on the 
occasion of the 25th Anniversary of the 
Chapter

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS Dirt. No 14 
Governor Oigo Kouchoukor .ocond Irom right : 
is shown with 2S yoor pin recipients. I. to r. 
Helen Georgocokis. PGT Mary Vamvoros ond 
Evonthia Zombonis.

District No 16 Governor Olga 
Kouchoukos presented 25 year pins to 
Sisters: Helen Georgacakis. Mary 
Vamvoras. Past Grand Treasurer, 
Evanthia Zambonis. Joanna Petrutsas

Sister Vamvoras, coming here from 
New Orleans, organized the San Antonio 
Daughters' Chapter and served as its first 
President She went on to serve as District 
Secretary and Governor, later elevated to 
the Grand Didge where she served as 
Grand Governor and Grand Treasurer, 
while attending 20 District and 18 National 
Conventions

The dedication of these four Sisters to 
the Daughters and their contributions to 
the growth of the San Antonio Chapter are 
invaluable assets

PENELOPE ON CANVAS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
FINISHING IN NEEDLE POINT

Penelope has been pul on canv as lor 
the members to finish in Needle 
Point Modern day Penelope can 
create her own tapestry. As you 
proceed to stitch "Penelope at the 
Ixiom” you will realize the art of 
patience The canvas will make an 
everlasting memento of our Hellenic 
Heritage
It can be completed in black and 
while Persian Y’arn, or any other 
color combination you desire 
Canvas sells for $5 95 plus 50c 
shipping cost ' You purchase your 
own yam locallyi AIJ. ORDERS 
PREPAID.
PLACE YOl R ORDER JOOA Y AT

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE
1422 K Straw* N W 
Washington O C 20005
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FREE
PERSONAL 
CHECKING

with an aye rage monthly 

balance of only $400

Now you don't have to tie up $800—not 
even $500—to get free personal checking 

All the checks you want to write and all 
the deposits you want to make are free 
when your average monthly balance is 
$400 or more.

And if your balance is under $400, see 
how thrifty it still is to check at Atlantic.

Average
Balance Charge

$400 or over FREE
$300-399 $2

0-299 $3

Check with us for free personal check
ing today See why you're ahead with a 
checking account at Atlantic Bank

Atlantic Bank
OF NEW YORK

MAIN OFFICE
960 Avenue of the Americas 
New >orli. New Vork 10001 

695 5400

ASTORIA OFFICE
29 10 Ditmars Blvd 

Astoria. New York 11105 
721 2800

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
123 William Street 

New York. New York 10038 
695 5400

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i! I
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Thank you very much for sending me 
your 50th anniversary publication. “The 
Order of Ahepa. 1922-1972.“ I spent several 
pleasant hours - and anticipate many more 
- in reviving old and recent memories 
through your convenient index, picking out 
the names of Ahepans. whom I had almost 
forgotten - but there they were, alive as 
ever, even though some had passed away 

Believe me 1 have never enjoyed seeing 
a book so much. You have done a splendid 
job It’s massive, yes. and with thousands 
of names, but that's the story of the Ahepa. 
and its wonderful progress through the 
years And the book did not forget the fine 
work of the Daughters of Penelope, the 
Sons of Pericles (I was a member in 
Chicago over 40 years ago) and the Maids 
of Athena

Fortunately, you had access to the best 
sources - the Ahepans, themselves, and 
now that your monumental work is a 
matter of record, captured permanently in 
588 pages, and excellently organized, you 
have rendered a great service to the entire 
Ahepa family, and to their sires I 
particularly liked the chapters on the 
Founders of the Order of Ahepa. 
Immigration to America, and Part I, “The 
First Greeks in the New World.” 
especially the portion on Juan de Fuca 
Apostolo Valeriano) from Cephalonia, 

Greece, who discovered the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca at Puget Sound m 1592. nearly 400 
years ago.

Your publication should be in every 
library in the naion, and on the shelf of 
every Greek-Amierican. It is a first rate 
contribution to the nation's bicentennial, a 
wonderful guide to our people, and a 
unique accomplishment, one that should 
be emulated by every ethnic group in
America „ , ^ 0Stephen T Spilos

Alpha Chapter No 40 
Detroit, Mich.

You will never know how much the Ahepa 
Journey to Greece has meant to me The whole 
trip was unreal I kept thinking that I was going 
to wake up and find that it had only been a 
beautiful dream

The month we spent in Greece was packed 
with new places, new people, and new 
experiences Greeks are, by far. the most 
beautiful people in the world They're warm, 
friendly, sincere The country is filled with ruins 
that reflect the brilliant people who built them, 
many centuries ago

I will never be able to properly thank you for 
the beautiful experience that you have added to 
my life. To ail the people who have made this trip
possible. Thank You?!

Denise Ann Fllades 
Corpus C hrislll, Texas

nsofpericles
idsoratheno

Chicago District Governor's Seminar

Maids oi Athana. Sons of Poriclos 
hold District Governor's Seminor

On November 2, 3. and 4 the Maids of 
Athena and Sons of Pericles District 
Governor's Seminar was held in Chicago. 
Illinois at the Holiday Inn on North Lake 
Shore Drive

The week-end began by a visit to the 
Chicago Stadium to watch the Chicago 
Bulls battle the Buffalo Bills Naiurally the 
BULLS were victorious!’ Afterwards the 
SaM made the Rush Street scene, with a 
stop-oft afterwards to the Playboy Club

The Saturday meetings began bright 
and early Introductions were the first 
order of business. Grand & Supreme 
Lidge officers present included Grand 
President Cathy Chiros, Phoenix. Ari.; 
Cirand Vice-President lanthe Livadas. 
Rochester. NY; Grand Sec’y Christine 
Warnke. Silver Spring, Md . Grand 
Treasurer Kathy Stathos. Chicago. Ill . 
Grand Governor II Ten Lee Velis, 
Montebello. Ca Supreme Pres Anthony 
Hazapis. .Albany NY, Supreme Vice-Pres 
Harry Markatos. Wilmington. Del . 
Supreme Sec y Steve Knstas. Whitman 
Mass . Supreme Treasurer .Andy Psihos. 
Minn . Minn . Supreme Gov Louis 
Angelas, Yeaden. Pa Supreme Gov 
Steve Congas. Dallas. Texas, and PSP 
Craig Clawson

Dignitaries Irom both Senior Orders 
were well represented Supreme Sec 
Order of AHEPA Peter S Kouchalakos. 
Coral Cables. Fla Supreme Treasurer 
Theodore N Vombrack. Chicago. Ill . *

What flashes through the minds of Greek 
Americans as they try to perceive the 
excitement and adventure they are about to 
encounter on their first visit to Greece. - the land 
which has given so much to the world - the land 
of their forefathers'* Athens, the Acropolis, the 
villages, the rugged mountains and deep valleys, 
the islands and their surrounding boundaries of 
the seas Whatever our expectations, each of us 
had our own personal image of this ancient land 

Though a counsellor, this was my first visit to 
Greece Being chosen to represent my country in 
the land of my ancestors was an honor to me For 
all participants, the trip was not only an 
educational experience culturally and 
historically, but an experience of sharing and 
learning and making iasling friendships with the 
other members of the group who all shared a 
common bond - that of being Greck-Amehcan.

Fvelyn I* loom is 
till I' \ Frfut atinnal 

Journes to t.rrree 
i nunsellor

National Advisor SOP Harry Poulos. 
Detroit. Mich.; Dist Gov. *13 Gregory 
Toulon and members of his Lodge were 
also present Daughters of Penelope in 
attendance included: Grand President 
Tina Z, tmboulis. Chicago. HI . National 
Advisor MO A Joanne Pagonis. and Dist 
Advisor Toni Papanduros

Maids of Athena District Governors in 
attendance: DG *3-Anna Maria Coroneos. 
Chevy Chase. Md . DG *5-Athena Souflas. 
Asbury Park. NJ . DG »6--Margret 
Paticopoulns. Albany, NY. DG *10-Kathy 
Contos, Flint. Mich.; DG *11—Jamie 
Psihountas. Parma. Ohio; IX1 «12 -Mantea 
Kapatan. Mishawaka. Ind . DG *13Sandy 
Chakonas. Chicago. Ill : DG *16-Barbara 
Stavis. New Orleans. La ; DG » 20-Demi 
Sellas. San Bernadino. Cal

Sons of Pericles District Governors 
present: DG *3-George Chrysostomides. 
Norfolk, Va.; DG *4-Nicholas Englesson, 
Bethlehem. Pa ; DG *5-George G Rose. 
Trenton. NJ. DG *fi-John Kassimatis. 
NY; DG *8-John Alphas. Springfield. 
Mass ; DG *11 -Eric Maniskas. South Pt ., 
Ohio; DG »15-Oiris Economou. Tulsa. 
Okla . DG *20 Greg K Kyritsis. Long 
Beach. CA ; Past DG *15 Ted Sleder

Following brief introductions. Dr Alan 
Schwartz a hematology specialist from 
Children's Memorial Hospital spoke to the 
SAM concerning various aspects of 
COOLEYS ANEMIA, the SaM's joint 
project Dr Schwartz showed a very- 
informative slide presentation and 
afterwards entertained a question and 
answer session

Following Dr Schwartz's presentation 
the Sons and Maids divided into their 
separate sessions to carry out the day's 
agenda

Saturday evening, the out-of-town 
guests enjoyed a delicious mea1 at the 
Rodity's restaurant, followed by a visit to 
the St. Basils Golden Anniversary Dinner- 
Dance. where surpnzingly the Sons 
displayed their hidden belly-dance ability!

Sunday Morning the D.G "s said their 
good-bys to the l^tke Shore, the Holiday 
Inn. 'he Playboy Club, and each other

1VE
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“I’ll have
whatever you're having 

but make it 
METAXA”

METAXA

"■TAW METAXA

Drink Greek k<>1(1 any one of three ways. Velvet as in 92 proof 5 star and 92 proof 
7 star and the vigorous 92proof Grande Fine. Or drink the pale sunlight and warmth 
of 90 proof Metaxa Ouzo. Or pour out the Hellenic manliness of 92 proof Mastic. 
Get these great Greek drinks. Gome as close toGreece as you can without flying there.

Grarik >petialty lt«|ti<*uis to thf U.S. l»y Austin, Nii'hoK & (’o., Inr.. N. Y.
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Vic* Pr*sid*nt G*rold Ford with 
Sopr*me Pr*sid*nt William Tsaffaras of th* 

Ah*pa Congressional Banquet

Ahepa Supreme Lodge 
Visits President Nixon 
at White House

rf

of the Ahepo Supreme 
lodge visit with President Nixon ot 
the White House on Monday. March 
25. If74: Left to right: Supreme 
Counsellor Judge Thomas C. Yeotis, 
Flint. Mich.; Supreme Treasurer 
TheodoreN. Vombrack. Chicago, III.; 
Supreme Vice president of Canada 
Jean Pierre Van Eck, Edmonton. 
Alia.. Canada; Supreme President 
William P. Tsaffaras, Lowell. Mass.; 
president Nixon; Supreme Vice 
President William G. Chirgotis, 
Springfield N.J.; Supreme Secretary 
Peter Kouchelokos. Coral Gables 
Fla.; and Tommie Sofiriou Pest 
Supreme Governor Salt Lake City, 
Utah. The visit was arranged by Tom 
Kerelages Deputy Assistant to 
President Nixon, a member of 
Ahepa who is not shown in tbe



A
message

from

the

Supreme

President

TO ALL THE MEMBERS 
OF THE AHEPA FAMILY

f fine example of the high prestige maintained by 
our Order was our 21st Congressional Dinner held 
on March 25. 071. Vice President Herald H. Ford. 
Senator Henry M. Jackson and l . S.
Representative John It. Anderson and John 
Hrademas all spoke very highly of our Fraternity.
U e are truly the representatives of the Americans 
and Canadians of Hellenic descent.

During my travels the past seven months I have 
found much activity in most of our chapters. I hat e 
participated in several initiations and have installed 
many chapter officers. } es. there is much 
enthusiasm and our Fraternity is vibrant and very 
much alive. D‘t us not listen to those prophets of 
doom who always look to the negative side. To quote 
a saving of one of our Past Supreme Presidents. "H
A XEPA POTE THEM TH A PETHAMI."

During the />ast l or 5 Supreme Conventions 
several members have espoused the Cause of 
Hellenism. They hat e urged the Fraternity to 
embark on a program promoting Hellenism. I 
endorse this program wholeheartedly. The time has 
come when Ahepa must spread the gospel of 
Hellenism. If e must adopt a new way of life. If e 
must instill in our members those attributes of our 
forefathers who gave so much to the world.

Let us give this program our most serious 
consideration. Let us discuss it at our chapters, at 
District Conventions and then take definite action 
at our next Supreme Convention.
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GREEK INDEPENDENCE DAY

March 25. 19~4 marked the 155rd Anniversan id the 1N21 Greek 
War ot Independence. I reedom loving people throughout the world 
remembered once again the gallant War of I iberation waged by little 
Hellas against the overwhelming odds ot the Ottoman Imp ire. In an 
amazing exhibition ot courage and determination, the brave pat*", s 
Ot 1821. inspired by the spirit that brought victory to ihe Hcdenic 
Siandantsat Marathon and Salamis. proceeded ti* demonstrate valor 
and bravery bevswul comprehension, emerging victorious in a conflict 
that stirreil the imagination ot people in every corner ot the world.
I hey proved once again that enthusiastic /cal and devotion to liberty, 
is indeed a trademark ot the Hellenic race...

THE AHEPA WASHINGTON MEETINGS

I he Supreme l odge, under Supreme President William Isattaras 
and the Supreme Board ot Trustees, under Chairman IVter Der/is. 
held their Annual Spring meetings at the Washington Hilton Hotel on 
March 2 V 24. and 25

Ihe various programs ot the fraternity were discussed and the 
proper action was taken lor their successful completion Among them 
were tin \hepa Tducational journey to Greece, the Membership 
Drive, the ( oolev\ Anemia, the Save \ Heart Program and others 
Several cities appeared betV*re the Supreme I odge and made their 
presentation and bid h*r the N"'" Com cut ion. among them. New 
Orleans, las Vegas. Washington DC Miami, florid a Detroit. 
Michigan, \ustralia final decision will tic made bv the Supreme and 
Grand I odges prior to the Boston C onvention

In the evening ot March 25. the Biennial Ahepa Congressional 
Baiupiet was held at the Washir.-ton Hilton IKscriptioii ot that event 
appears elsewhere in this issue.

During the 4 dav meetings we had the opportunity to meet and talk 
with the representative from Australia Dr Jason l inos, who came to 
the meetings all the wav from Vustraiia to make a lormal bid on 
behalf ot the \hepa Supreme I odge ot Australasia tor the P* 
Supreme Conventton. He proved to be an atfable. wittv and 
knowledgeable ehap. who is a credit to the hospitable people ot 
Australia he represented We hopetullv fvok forward to the day when 
tin unitkation of the Ament an Ahepa and its counterpart in 
Australia wrll be fttvah/ed and implenienied. for the mutual progress 
and atlv .onement.



1974 NATIONAL BANQUET
THE HEAD TABLE

(left to Right)
Sons Supreme President Anthony Hazopis 
Mrs George Bocopoulos 
Guest of Cong John Brodemas 
Tom Korologos Deputy Assistant 

♦o President Nixon 
Chairman Peter N Derzis 

Supreme Board ot Trustees 
Mrs C P Panoyotocos 
Rep John B Anderson 
Mrs William P Tsaffaras 
Senator Henry M Jackson 
Daughters Grand President 

Mrs Tina Zoumboulis 
Vue President Gerald R Ford 
Ahepa Supreme President 

William P Tsaffaras
Ambassador of Greece C P Panoyotocos
Mrs Gerald R Ford
Ambassador of Cyprus Nicos Dimitoou
Mrs John B Anderson
Rep John B«odemos
Mrs Peter N Denis
James Zoumboulis
Mrs Nicos Oimitnou
R* Reverend Gforge Bocopoulos
Mrs Tom Korologos
Maids Grand President Cathy Chtros
Banquet Chairman Andrew Monos

21st NATIONAL

Ahepa congressional 
hanevei ******

l S Viet* President Gerald R. Ford was 
ihe principal speaker at ihe 21st biennial 
l oiii»ressional Banquet ot the Order ot 
\hepa. held on Monday. March 25. at 
the Washington Hilton Hotel Major 
addresses were also ei\en bv I S Senator 
Henrv \1 Jackson < Washington) and l .S 
Representative John B. \nderson (Illinois>

\hepa Supreme President William P. 
Isatlaras spoke in behalt ol the Order ot 
\hepa Other speakers were: 1 S. 
Representative John Brademas (Indiana): 
His I xecllenev (. P. Panaudacos, Ambas 
sador li) (irecce to the I S.; Daughters L»t 
Penelope Grand President l ina /oumbou 
hs; and the Rt Reverend George 
Baeopoulos. C hanelellor ot the Greek 
OrthLHlov \rehdic*cese. who sjufke in behalf 
ol His Inline nee \rchbishop lakovos. who 
was unable !»» attend due to illness. 
Mthough |\ and screen star f elly Savalas 
was scheduleil lobe the I oastniaster. he was 
unable io attend due to fiimine schedules, 
and Supreme President Isatlaras was the 
toastmaster tor the evenint».

those on the dais, in addition to the 
speakers listed above, included lorn 
Korologos, Dcputv Assistant to the 
President ot the Initcd States; His 
t scetlencv Nicos Dimitnoii. Ambassador ot 
IvprustcMhcl S Maids ot \thcna Grand 
f*rvsidcnt Gathv Ottros; Ahepa Supreme 
Board ot trustees Chairman Col. Peter N 
Der/is. Sons >t Pericles Supreme President 
\nrhonv Ha/apis; and Banquet Chairman 
Nmlrcu Manos.

hi fiat 6f tit Jil.st phi *» Hi t i.s it
rh(Ifi V riilttrs ’ tftnl I i'llU S<l If ttmf

thi fa nutij at .Inn nt'<i is its niitny 

Hilt hi lull i fti > *' W« /V# siti ht

(ii mlii /• tint

In his address. Vice President Ford noted 
that he had attended thirteen ot the total ot 
21 Nhepa ( tmgressional banquets held He 
paid tribute to the contributions ot 
Americans l>I Greek descent to America, 
and also lauded the contributions ot the 
Order ol Mu pa during its 52 year historv. 
In speaking o! the eontribiithins ol 
immigrants to the I S . he said: The 
Biblical quotation reads: ‘The beauty of 
Joseph's coat is its many colors’ - and I can 
also say that the beauty of American is its 
many nationalities.” In ret erring n> foreign 
policy, he stated that the Cnited Stales has 
maintained leadership in world affairs, and 
that America must work with its allies 
overseas, and negotiate with its enemies, it 
we are to maintain the kind of life that we 
seek

Iht » thine ht ntnift, customs, 
t mi/11 mtts ittti/ cotifrt but ions of 
million* ot immigrants to Ann nen 
han playi t! a major fmrt m makiriy 
Ann ru a first among tin nations ot 
fin tror/tl Ain pa Supreme
f*n sti/i nt Wilham P Tsaffaras

Ahepa Supreme President William P 
Isattaras keynoted the evening with the 

eight bask precepts ot Hellenism: truth. 
Reason. Free Mind, t \eelteme. Jo\ ol Lite. 
Freedom. Appreciation ot Beauty, and 
Freedom. He stressed the importance that 
all ethnic groups in America had the right 
amt obligation to maintain their ethnic 
background, their heritage, customs and 
traditions He said: ‘the ethnic traditions 
ol these millions ot immigrants have played 
a major part in making America first among 
the nations nt the world ” t he Order ot 
Ahepa has taken active steps in supporting 
and endorsing C ongrcsstonai h* nslaPtin on 
tin Fthnts Heritage Studies Program tor
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"My tin t k ,\w* * rn'ttv mlUaqu* s in 
th* I S. Htuts* nt R*pr*st nttiti>* s 
\('nnqr* ss Kyroa, Snrfnim s, Yntnnt, 
•I ml fit ifahs | anti / an all Ahtpnns, 
and pnmd nt it: all of (in * k nntpn 
and prtmd of it: all an Am* run ns. 
and proud of it. ZF.TO // HKl.LAS. 
ZF/TO // WIFRIKF" f.S
R* pn st ntatirt John Rradt mas

Congressman John Brademas spoke in 
behalt of his Greek American colleagues in 
the I S. House ol Representatives Rep. 
Peter N. K\ros (Maine); Rep. Paul «S 
Sarbanes tMd.t; Rep. Gus Yatron (Pa.): 
Rep. ■'Skip*' Batalis (Fla.). He stated that 
al five are members of Ahepa. and proud of 
it: that all five are of Greek origin, and 
proud ot it; that all five are Americans, and 
proud of it. He noted that he was the first 
native born American ol Greek descent to 
he elected to Congress; and that the first 
Congressman ot (ircek descent to be elected 
to Congress was I ucas Miltiades Miller, 
born in Greece, who was brought to 
\rnerica bv Col Jonathan P Miller, an 
American hero ot the 1821 Greek War of 
Independence. Miller was elected to 
Congress in ISMI. from the State ot 
Wisconsin, and served one term. Brademas 
closed his remarks with "XP IO H 
Ht 1 I \S. XI l(> H AMFRlkl

Form* r Prt sal* nt Harry S. 
Truman \ti mt mht r of Ah* pa j null 
t/a doit'n nt history as on* of our 
ynati st Prt suit nts for Ins ndt in
* nunriatntq th* Truman Ihu tnn*

I S St rmtor Henry M Jarksmi

l S Senator Henrv M Jackson spoke on 
the importance ot the mam organizations 
that endeavored to maintain the traditions 
and customs ot the Old World, and he also 
highly complimented the Order of Ahepa 
tor continuing to maintain in its programs 
the values ot Greek culture and tradition 
He emphasized the importance ot the 
strength ot the NA TO organization in world 
affairs, and Greece's position in N A IO He 
stated that former President Harrv S 
Iruman. (a member ot Ahepa) would go 
down in history as one of our greatest 
Presidents tor his role in enunciating the

I ruman Doctrine, which saved Greece from 
communistic rule.

'7 congratuhitt th* Order nf Ah* pi 
for pn st rrtny th* cmitributions 
that Americans of Greek descent 
hart math ht budding America, anti 
t*ir contimung th* st same contribu 
tmusF.S. Repnsentatirt Jnhn 
It Anderstnt

l S Representative John B Anderson also 
paid tribute to the many contribu firms of 
American of Greek descent, and noted that 
his wife. keke. is of Gree. descent. He 
referred to the culture and traditions of 
ancient Greece which have survived to this 
day. and which have given us the ideals and 
faith which we should use today in meeting 
the problems of today. He stated that the 
Greek Spirit has survived through centuries 
of tragedy and oppression, and that even 
though the Greeks were surrounded by 
enemies throughout their historv. they 
survived to transform the world, and as he 
put it. “captive Greece survived and the 
Greek Spirit captured her captors.** 
Congressman Anderson congratulated the 
()rder of Ahepa for preserving the 
contributions that Americans ot Greek 
descent have made in building America, 
and tor continuing these same contribu
tions.

Aht pa is tn be congratulated for 
kt * ping thoughts ot Green pm 
rnmt nf in hs heart, and also for 
maintaining a bring bntlg* bt tu't t n 
fht fH opli s ttffht Fnited States ami 
Gn*ti " A mbassador C P 
Pan a yo tar os of (in * n

Greek Ambassador Panayotacos noted 
that this was the I5.1rd anniversary of the 
Greek Revolution of 1821 against foreign 
and arbitrary rule, and he paid tribute to 
those many Americans who. in 182130 
supported the Greek people in their fight tor 
freedom. as well as to former President 
Harrv S Iruman for his Iruman Doctrine. 
He congratulated the Order ot Ahepa for 
keeping thoughts ot < ireeec prominent m its 
heart, am) for maintaining a living bridge 
between the people of the Cnited States and 
America

< ha nee I lor Baeopoulos. the representative 
ol Archbishop lakovos. also spoke on the 
Greek Revolution ot Is2!. and stated that 
both laifh amt love ot God ami countrv 
could remake life, and the work) itself. He 
evlended the regrets »*l the Archbishop m 
not being able to attend the bamjuet. and 
conveyed this blessings to those in 
attendance

Daughters of Penelope Grand President 
Mrs hna Xoumboiilts spoke in behalf of 
tin senior ladies anvilt.uv of Ahepa. and 
comeved the greetings of her Grand I «*dge 
and membership to those present.
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Vic* President Gerald Ford addressing the Ahepa Banquet Senator Henry Jackson addressing the Ahepa Banquet

More than INI Members o! Congress 
accepted imitations from the Supreme 
I «x!ge ami their respective Ahepa Chapters 
m their Congressional districts. Guests also 
included Americans ol Greek descent on 
( ongressional stalls, and in other depart 
ments ot the government 

The invocation «as given by Rev. John 
I avlandes ot Si Sophia C athedral, and the 
benethetion by Rev James Kalaris o\ St 
C onstantine and Helen Church 

I he IM“4 banquet committee consisted ot 
\tidrew Manos. ( hairrnan; ami Charles J 
Rapuchis. \ ice C hairman Honorarv 
C hairman was Supreme President I sal 
la las. Supreme I .odge coordinator was Suj 
Vice Pres. William C*. Chirgotis, and 
I xecutive Secretary George J. Leber 
Other committee olticers and members 
ere Milton Sarris. Anthom I Manuel 

I homas (iikas. (*et»rge J Papuehts. John N 
Deoudes. John I Pappas. Harrv Bnmn 
Mary ( arres. Debbie C harles. Joanm 
Ctx'olis. Dimdhea Dennis. Chris botos 
\thena (okas, Beatrice Haiti!, lint 

K a tea sinas. Marietta K nrson. V eneta 
I ambros. (jcoree Maugos. James Manuel. 
Mary Manuel. Penny Mamie). Harriet 
Maroules. John Maroules. Mike Morfessis.
( icorge P pappas. C atherine Pappas. Irene 
Pappas. I electa Papuehis. Stella Papucbis, 
Mary Paterson. Dr. I heodore Perros. Stacie 
IVfrvuitsa. peter I Siathes Marv Sum 
mers. Marv Iriuntis. \ngie Salt sin 
( hnsiijje VNarnke. \oula Za/anis. Adriam 
/(/is. Bess Zourdos

Sup President Tsaffaras greeting Vice President 
Gerald Ford Ahepa leaders and Chapter representatives 

with their members of Congress.

Shown ot the reception prior to the Banquet left to 
right: Mrs Korologos Vice President Gerald Ford 
Tom Korologos Deputy Assistant to President 
Ninon Mrs Anderson and Congressman of Illinois 
John Anderson

Vice President Gerald Ford (center flanked by 
^0nator Jackson and Deputy Asst to Pres Nison 
Tom Korologos

IINVITES YOU
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SAM S. NAKOS
Chairman

Ahepa Educational Foundation

Umtlier Sam S. Vik<». itirmini'liam. \la.. 
(lliairman <>f the Miffia Kdurational Fomulation. 
(lit**! at his hom«* on Mon«la\ morniiif'. \pril I '). 
I«»TI.

Hrother Nak<>» \\a> born in Oorfu. (irttn-t* and 
has been for man> \«‘ars a sin’tt'ssfiil busini‘ssnian 
in itirniin^hani. Ill* was initiatoil into tin' Order 
on Jannarx If. I‘>33 and lias been an aetixe 
member for more than fd years.
He serxed Distriet \o. I as l)i-iriet (ioxernor. 
and ii|>on the formation of the \hepa Snprenn* 
Hoard of I'nistees in Idaii. xxas eleeted as a 
member of the Hoard. He serxed on the Supreme 
Hoard of Trustees for more than I xears. as a 
member and also as C.hairman and \ ire 
('hairrnan.
In I d(>T he xxas appointed to the \hepa 
Kdueational Foundation, whieh xxa- firs| 
established in I'MiO. He serxed eonliniiouslx on 
the Foundation from I'ldT until hi' death, ami 
serxed as \ iee (’.hairman. and as (Chairman of the 
Foundation from 1*171 until his death.
Hrother Nakos (jaxe the \liepa Fdueational 
Foundation it' first major donations when hr 
established the Sam S. Nakos Seholarship Fund 
to xxhieh he has gixen more than SI.'>0.000 in 
tni'l for the iiranlinn fo \hepa S^diolarships.

Sam S. Nakos has dexoted 10 xears of aetixe 
serxiee to the fraternitx. Inis eixen unselfishly of 
his time and money to the many \hepa programs 
oxer the years, and has left a lixinu leuaex that 
xx ill lixe forexer in the \hepa Fdueational 
Foundation trii't whieh he established, the Sam 
S. Nako' Seholarship I rust.
Hrother Sam has for many years srixen finaneial 
a'sistanee not only to his ('.hureh. but also to 
nianx 'indents through seholarships. and these 
'ehnlarships will continue through the Sam S. 
Nakos Scholarship Frust of the \hepa 
Kdueational Foundation. I hrout'li hi' foresight 
and his xxish to >fi\e finaneial assislatuv to worthy 
and needy stmleuts. the Frust that he r'tabli'hed 
through the Foundation has become a perpetual 
source of assistance for students uoxx and in the 
years to come.

The officers and memtiers of the < trder of Vhepa 
xx ill sorely miss the iruidanee ami a'si'lanee that 
Hrother Sam has vixen us these paM !<• year'. r 
xx ill a"uredly miss hi' enthusiastie and dynamic

pre'cme xxhieh xxe may haxe taken for granted 
oxer the y«*ars. lie never asked for recognition, 
nor for the limelight - In1 only wished to work in 
\hepa s behalf.

May he re't in peace, and may \hepa always 
remember his goodne" ami his deep frater- 
nalisin. for \hepa was his true love, outside of his 
family. Fo his dear wile, \gntha. and to his 
daughter'. Helen Nakos I’ihakis and Jane Njikos 
Mitehell. the fraternity extends its deepest 
condolences and extreme regret on the lo" of 
their loving hu'baml. ami father.

/Vie nlfirrrs mid mnnhors of tin- Onlrr <>/ thr/ia 
lull sorrlv miss ihr iiiiiilmirr mill ussistmicr ih.ti 
Urnllwr Sum h.is g/ren us llirsv pusi 10 xearv. II c 
ii ill itssun-dh mis\ his rnllmsiusiir mid d\ nmnir 
/>rrsrnrr n hirli ice niuy hm r lillirn for I’ninlrd 
in it tin’ xears. Ur tin rr as/.ci/ for recognition, 
nor for ihr limrliuhl - hr otih uishrd lo noil, in 

! hr j tn s hr hull.

\ln\ hr rest iii peace, and max f/iepa a/iraxs 
rrmrmhrr his goodness and his ilri'/t jiutrr- I 
Holism, for I hr/hi teas his inir Im e. onlsidr ol his 
Imnih. f'o his drm n»/r. Igat/ia. and lo his 
tlmiiihlrrs. Ilrlmi \ukos l>ihid, is mid .Imir \uhos 
\ liti hrll. thr frulnritily rxtrnds its drr/trsl 

rondolrinrs mid rxtrrmr rrurrl on thr loss of :
thrir lorittf: htodiund, mid hit hr r.

11 II.,in. /’ rnlfams
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Hit Eminence Archbithop lokovot blettet one of 
the boys thot recovered the crest from the Bayou 
while Florida Governor Askew and Bishop 
lakovos nf Catania look on

TAKPON SPRINGS FtA Sup President Ttaffuras 
and Gr. President Zoumboulis in the procession 
flanked by Gr Sec. Carovasios Greek Consul 
litsokis and Sup. Gov Tiovellas

TARPON SPRINGS FI A At the Ahepa 
Banquet on the eve of the Epiphany 
Celebration left to right: Master of 
Ceremonies Judge John Fatolitis Sup Sec 
Peter Kouchalakot Sup President William 
Tsaffaras and Tarpon Springs Mayor Bill lone

SUPPORT 
THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

EPIPHANY DAY 
AT TARPON 
SPRINGS

A large croud ot over 20.000 from Florida 
and other states gathered in Tarpon 
Springs. Florida tor the Annual Celebration 
ot Fpipham.

On the eve ot the Celebration, the Annual 
I piphanv Banquet was held at the St. 
Nicholas C onimunitv Mall, sponsored by 
(ieorge Washington Chapter No. lb ot 
larpon Springs, that atternoon. a meeting 
ot the Supreme Board ot trustees, under 
( hairman Peter I\*r/is. took place at the 
I arpon Springs Ahepa Home, to tinali/.e 
plans lor the sale ot the Florida acreage as 
mandated bv the last Supreme Convention.

Present at the Banquet was the Supreme 
Lodge, headed bv Sup. President William 
Isatlaras. the Supreme Board o! trustees, 
headed In Peter Der/is. the DOP Grand 
I odge. headed by Gr. President Tina 
Zoumboulis. His I minence Archbishop 
lakovos. His Grace Bishop lakovos ol 
C atania, several other Ahepa. DOP and 
Maids dignitaries tram all parts ot the 
l S. A l arpon Springs new Mayor Bill 
I ane and retiring Mayor George Isourakis 
and many more. Bn*, (ieorge Rodis. 
tormerlv ot New York and now ol larpon 
Springs, was in charge o! arrangements and 
Judge Fatolitis was Master ol ( erenionics.

Ihe following morning the Celebration 
started with a Divine Liturgy al the St. 
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church, with His 
I minence Archbishop lakovos officiating. 
assisted bv Bishop lakovos ol Catania. Fr. 
Lhas Kalariotes and other clergymen from 
the area. Al the conclusion ot the service, 
church. MIL PA and civil dignitaries, 
colorful bands and units and the devout 
assembled in front of the church, and the 
pitKCssion to the Spring Bayou began. 
Among the marchers, in addition to 
Archbishop lakovos. Bishop lakovos and 
theclcrgv. were governor of Florida Reuben 
Askew. L S Senator and his Lodge.
I rustces C hairman Der/is and his Trustees,
I >OP Gr. President Zoumboulis and her 
I odge. the C onsul < icneral of Greece in New 
Orleans and Mrs. 1 itvakis ami many more 

1 he colorful procession moved slowly down 
towards the Bavou. with thousands ot 
spectators lining both sides ot the streets. At 
the Spring Bavou. .is Archbishop lakovos 
read the ponton ol Christ’s Baptism about 
the descent ot a dove, a dove was released, 
as ie customary. Ihe tree dove did not Hv 
awav as expected, but alighted, instead, 
upon the crown of the Archbishop, where it 
remained lor several minutes Ihe w<mdcn 
cross h*ssed bv His Lminence into the 
Bavou. was not retrieved immediatelv. and 
Min f minence had to loss his persona! gold 
cross Ibis was recovered bv Nikitas Lulias. 
ami si*on ihereafter the woooefi cross was 
recovered hv Manuel karvoui..*.

■v. f ri

His Eminence Archbishop lokovos reading the 
Gospel at »he Epiphany Blessings with the dove 
perched on his miter.

A Greek "Glendi” was held in the 
afternoon at the Sponge Lxchange. where 
more than A.000 persons enjoyed Greek 
tbod specialties and Bou/ouki music, 
participating in the merry festivities 
culminating this traditional Annual Fpi- 
phany Celebration, which was topped oft 
with the I piphanv Ball at the St. Petersburg 
Coliseum in the evening, with thousands in 
attendance.
General (hairman of the h piphanv 

( elebration Committee was Michael Bilira- 
kis.

TARPON SPRINGS FI A. Ahepa and other 
dignitaries marching in the procession of the 
Epiphany Greek Consul litsokis is ot left ne*t to 
Sup Gov. ond Mrs. Ted Tiovellas Sup. Sec Peter 
Houcholakos Florida Governor Reuben Askew 
Senator Childs and Representative Gunter

TARPON SPRINGS FI A Shown at the Ahepa
Banquet on the eve of the Epiphany laft to 
right POG Jessie Scoffteld Oist No 1 Governor 
Mary Ann Zapet s Maids Gr V President lanthe 
Itvadas Gr President Tina Zoumboulis ond Gr 
Secretary Katharine Carovasios
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 

THE 1974 BOSTON 

CONVENTION 

AUGUST 18-24, 1974

DEBUTANTES PRESENTATION 8 BAU Limited to Moids of Athena and or the 
daughters of Ahepans or Daughters of Penelope Ages 16 to 21 years 
unmarried. Write Headquarters for entry forms
AHEPA OLYMPIAD L imited to amateur atheletes of Hellenic descent AND a 
separte Maids Olympiad for members of the Maids of Athena Write 
Headquarters for entry forms.
GOLF TOURNAMENT Limited to members of the Ahepa and Sons of Pericles 
Write headquarters for entry forms.

IIOSTOY
INVITES YOU 

IN

DAUGHTERS OF PENELOPE FASHION SHOW LUNCHEON Write headquarters 
for entry forms All invited to attend
CHURCH SERVICES SUPREME LODGE LUNCHEON 8 OFFICIAL OPENING Will 
be held Sunday August 18 at Hellenic College Brookline Mass All invited to 
attend Write headquarters for Luncheon tickets
HOTEL RESERVATIONS • ONLY DELEGATES will be given rooms at the Sheraton 
Boston Hotel others will receive rooms at nearby hotels. ALL reservations 
must go through Ahepa Headquarters. Number of rooms available at 
headquarters hotel are limited. DELEGATES are urged to send in reservations 
EARLY FINAL DEADLINE FOR HOTEL RESERVATIONS is JULY 15 1974

■2, TQ Sjti. -.rti H'r> ■K3'al
-

If!
rtjf 
T'.rr

1974
Boston
Supreme
Convention

!l L ^ ^

AUGUST 18 ?4 1974 BOSTON SHERATON HOTEL
The Ahepa Family will meet in Boston in 1974 during the week of August 18 

24 1974 with Headquarters at the Sheraton Boston Hotel
The convention hotel reservation forms will be ready for distribution to 

members in early March Use the coupon below to request the hotel form as 
well as application forms for the various convention events
To Order of Ahepa 1422 K St N W Washington D C 20005
PLEASE MAIL THE FOLLOWING BOSTON SUPREME CONVENTION APPLICA
TION FORMS TO ME AS SOON AS READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

Hotel Reservation Form 
Ahepa Olympiad Application Form 
Convention Golf Tournament Application Form 
Ahepa Family Debutantes Presentation Form 
Daughters of Penelope Fashion Show Lunch Reservation

MAIL TO NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIPtrnor 
i nth* 
I Gr
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( HMflh Hirtlnlnv Tih'ihIuy \

( H<* Has No Secret For Lon*; Life )

<>rorK«- ( hirgulis. who will Iw IlHI on T o-vda' -.hows Journal photographer his own technique as he photographs three of his offspring, from left. Mrs < hrisown technique as he photographs three of his offspring, from left. Mrs « hris 
< minors William <t Chirgotis and Mrs lornelia Masters

F ^

N€W YORK NY At th» twi-ot.ng in C*r*mony o* Judge Yotko Linokit os Judge ol tho Civil Court 
ol New York City tier Iriendt were there to ihore het hoppineu lelt to right ■ Mr Anthony MrMer 
Pott GR Gov Moriko Otetvet Mrt Phyllit Simitopoulot Mn A Miller Mr Simitopoulot Mr 
John Lrnokrt hutbond Hon Judge Yorko linokit Rev Const Voloitis Mrt Sophie Hodjionnit 
Notronol Philoptohot Pretiden* Mr ond Mrs Al Sylvester Mrt lino Doykot Mrs Glodyt 

Borgvnstein ond Supreme Trustee Angelo Petromelis

f *i |

NEW YORK N V The AHEPA Eloot of Empire District No 6 thot porticipoted in the Greek 
Independence Doy Poeode on Fifth Avenue in New York City Shown on the Floot ore Dist No 6 
Governor of OOP Helen Poppos center; Honked by It Governor Sophio Yotrkois ond 
Secretory Stello Riga*

r v

' J

SPRINGFIELD N.J. Bro. George Chirgotis 
father of Supreme Vice President William 
Chirgotis who just celebrated his 100th 
Birthday is reading his copy of the AHEPAN 
Magoiine keeping up with news of the 
Fraternity.

NEW YORK NY. His Excellency the 
Ambassador of Cyprus to the UN presented 
Ahepan Editor Nicholas Zannetos with on Honor 
Plaque in behalf of His Beatitude Archbishop 
Makarios in recognition of his many substantial 
services to the Cyrpus Cause The Plaque reads 
To Nicholas Zannetos in appreciation of his 

mony services to the Couse of Cyprus 
Archbishop Makarios.

New York City Boasts 
Six Greek American Judges

Sin highly qualificri Greek Americans in 
New > ork ( its are present 1\ presiding as 
Judges Ihey are. in order ol seniority: 
Judge Nicholas Isoucalav Judge Nicholas 
C offtnas. the first cleclcd Greek American 
Judge fhcmlore A Bards. Judge Aorka C . 
l inakis. Judge I LjCo Milonas anti Judge 
Sieve L Arniofes

Ihe Order ol XHH’A is very proud of 
these distinguished members of the 
ftidieiarv. because all of them are members 
of the Mil I* A fa mil) Judge (oltinas is a 
Past Supreme President. Judge Kardv a Past 
Supreme («»unsellor. Judge ArnuMcs a Past 
District Governor and Judge Linakis the 
founder *>f the Daughters \ik*hc C hapter
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TRUSTEE CAVALARIS HONORED

Ihunias < iivaUin> ol < harlotlo NC. 
2nd \ a t' Chairman ot thr Ahepa SuiK-. ru.' 
fh.ard at Trustees was honored Sunday 
night h> his Chapter. Marathon No 2. at a 
Testimonial Dinner and dance in the 
Downtowner Motor Inn 

Joining with the Ahepa in paying tribute 
to one of the City's leading citizens were 
the Greek Orthodox Community of 
Charlotte tin1 Kvrytanian Society . Velou 
chi. and the City of Charlotte 

City Mayor I’ro-tem James Whittington

CHARIOTEE N C. • Bro Covoiorii presented a 
Plaque by Supreme President William Tsof 
taros.

CHARLOTTE N.C. - Bro. Cavoloris accepting a 
Plaque on behalf of the Board of Trustees from 
Chairman Peter Derzis.

bestowed the honor ot Knight of the Queen 
City on Mr Cavaiaris Mayor John Bdk 
pointed out that this title has Iteen given to 
only six other Charlotteans in the City's 
history

William I* Tsaffaras. Supreme Presi 
dent of the Order paid special tribute to 
Cavaiaris for his many years of distm 
guished serv ice to the tlrder of Ahepa 

Deter \ Derzis, Chairman of the .Ahepa 
Supreme Hoard of Trustees s|x.ke of Mr 
Cavaiaris' previous two years ol service 
on the Hoard and of his active 
participation in the business of this group 

Nick c; Pappas. Chapter Secretary 
reviewed the Honoree s personal history 
crediting him with successfully leading the 
Community s tour major fund drives since 
its organization in 192:!

Mr Cavaiaris hits also led successful 
drives lor hospitals and schools in Greece 
For this he has been given citations three 
times by the Government of Greece 

He has continuously supported the 
Archdiocese and its projects for the Greek 
Orthodox Church of North and South 
America, and is a member of LOGOS 

His continual support of the Datn 
archaic in Istanbul has earned lor him the 
title ol AKCHON KXAKCHOS and he is a 
sustaining member of the Knights of Si 
Andrew

Thomas Cavaiaris, who has lieen in the 
recreational field of business for more 
than fifty years pioneered the sport of 
bowling in the South 

The affair was attended by 390 persons 
from IK different states

CHICAGO III Tha likanatv ot Hippo.rotat 
vculpfad m PantaMc marbla by Athanian Cottas 
Gaorgakot it tkowm in tha artist t studio prior 
to ba.ng cratad for thipmant to Chicago Tha 
statua is a gift to tha Univartify of Illinois 
Modical Cantor from Post Sup Prasidant 
Andrav* Eottoat

'1 V «

m\
CHICAGO III. Chicagoan Fasseas
tecond from right is shown a^ an informal 
presentation to the University of Illinois 
Medical Center of a 3 i ton statue of 
Hippocrates. Accepting the gift from the 
Chicago Greek American community ore from 
left Medical Center Commission Executive 
Director Raymond Boster and Commissioner 
Samuel J. Hoffman M.D UIMC Chancellor 
Joseph Begando and Vice-Chancellor Donald 
Coseley M D and at right U of I Trustee Park 
livmgston Fasseas a special assistant to 
Illinois Attorney General William See ft 
represented his father Andrew Fosseas 
initiator and principal donor of the stntae

Statue of Hipocrates 
donated by Fasseas 
to Illinois Medical Center

\ 10 t.H.l likeness at Hippxerates. The 
Father ot Mcdieine." created in Pcntelic 
marble Tw the famous Athenian sculptor 
(. .".tos Georgakas. has arrived in Chicago to 
become a prominent landmark ot the 
l nisersitv ot Illinois Medical Center 
Campus

I he striking 1 1 ’ ton while statue was 
commissioned by chicagoan Andrew f as 
seas, a native of Greece who immigrated to 
America in lw|2. rose to serve Irom 195’ to 
total as the Illinois Director ot Revenue. He 
has published a Chicago newspaper. The 
Greek Mar tor 'a. vears and is a past 
national president ol the Order ot Ahepa

In coming months, the statue will be 
installed on an appropriate pedestal 
adjacent to a formal garden near the l ot I 
College ol Medicine at the intersection ol 
west Hoik and south Wish) Streets

Hie $40,000 Georgakas creation is one ol 
tour which (.reek Americans have present 
cd to I S colleges ot medicine at Fasseas 
inspiration Hippocrates' statue is one ot a 
number ol public works which Fasseas has 
initiated "to symbolize the love Greek 
Americans feel lor our homeland as well as 
lor our ancestral homeland." Previous 
efforts included the endowment of a 
scholarship hind lor the American Farm 
School in (irecce and the provision ol 250 
pieces ot heavy construction equipment to 
small Greek villages, enabling them to build 
economic-alls vital access roads to lederal 
arterial highways.

The statue of Hippocrates, wiih his name 
spelled out in Greek at the base, will stand 
in front ol the campus administration 
building. Hanked by the C ollegc ol 
Pharmacv Building and the new Library ot 
die Health Sciences and lacing a cits block 
ol buildings including the T ollegc ot 
Medicine and ihc Lnivcrsity ol Illinois 
Hospital

I bis week, an informal presentation ot the 
statue to the University was conducted bv 
Peter Fasseas. ( Imago attorney and son ot 
the donor I he University was represented 
at the gathering bv I rustcc Park I Kingston. 
Medical ( enter l haneellor Joseph Begando. 
ami Vice chancellor Donald I ( asclcv, 
\l I) Present in hchalt >| the Medical 
( enter District Commission were I scctitive 
Direelor Kavmoml Bavster and (ommis 
sioner Samuel J. Hodman M l)

Seullor Georgakas spent two vears coaxing 
the classical image ot Hippocrates from a 
block ol Pcntelic marble the same 
substance used tor the gracclul columns ot 
the parthenon Other Georgakas statues ot 
the Greek physician, whose "Oath has 
hound dm tors tor over 2.tRld years stand at 
die I niversity ol Alabama at Birmingham 
tin I mvcrsitv »l Vri/ona at I ucson and 
VVavne State l mvcrsitv at Detroil
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THE SUPREME LODGE OFFICERS

r. ^ n

Th» Supreme lodg* OHic»r» o» »h#y opp«or#d ot tho March Mootings ot tho Woshington Hilton 
Hotol Sootod lolt to right: Sup Socrotory Potor Koucholakos Sup. V. Prosidont William Chirgotis 
Sup Prosidont William 7saHoras Sup V. Prosidont of Canada Joan Ptorro Van Eck Sup. Troasuror 
Thoodoro Vombrack and Sup Counsellor Judge Thomas Vootis. Standing loft to right. Sup 
Atheltk Director Dr Monthe Kofos Sup Governor Toddy Tiavolios Sup. Governor John 
D'omantakos Sup Governor Charles Adams Sup Governor Thomas Pappas Sup Governor 
Peter Cayias and Sup. Governor Gust Soros

THE SUPREME BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The Supreme Board of Trustees Seated left to right. Secretary James Petheriotes 2nd V. Chmon 
Thomas Cavaiaris Sup V President William Chrigotis Sup President William Tsofforos Chmon 
Peter Deriis 1st V. Chmon Stephen Berdrlis and Treasurer Spiros Zepatos Standing left to right 
Nick Smyrnis William Economides Alex Demar Arthur Korkolas harry lake and Peter Posvantis 
Absent from photo Angelo Petromelis and George Dikeou.

Rossides Honored by NCAA
F.u$!cne T. (Gene) Kt»sM<U‘v om i>i the 

greatest in the Columbia traditHm of superb 
i|uarterbacks. has been honored bv the 
National Collegiate Athletk \svh.lation 
with one of its highest hontrrs. seleclKWi to 
the Silver Anniversan lop Five

I he Fop Five honors those members of the 
class ot l^kl'f vho have distinguished 
themselves both in their college athletic 
endeavors and in their chosen careers in the 

sears following graduation.
Rosskfes. a senior partner in the New 

York Washington law firm *»! Rogers A 
Wells, served four years to as
Assistant Secretary ot the freasurv. Among 
his responsibilities were international trade 
and control of drugs and organized crime.

During his tour year varisty career he set 
Columbia records tor touchdown passes 
(20). total offense yards passing
vards (2.632) and completion average 
(.520). Ihc touchdown record still stands.

He led the Ivy L eague and the Fast in both 
passing and total offense in 1^4“ and paced 
both in passing in 144*. Both years he 
gained all Fast honors.

Following graduation in 1444. Rossides 
gave up a chance to play professional 
football to attend the C olumbia Law School 
After earning his law degree he served on 
the stall ol New York County District 
Attorney Frank S. Hogan, was an Assistant 
Attorney General for the State of New York 
under Jacob K Javttz and as Assistant to 
freasurv l mter Secretary Fred C Scribner. 
Jr. before returning to the practice of law in 
New Y ork City

PAY YOUR
DUES...

NOW!

In the summer of 1970. I w as fortunate enough 
to he chosen to attend the (educational Journey to 
Greece It was a gift from my parents for my 
high school graduation, at the time, and 
admittedly, a gift far beyond m.v wildest dreams 
I was eighteen then, and twenty-two now

I am being honest with when I say that 
summer was the most memorable <*f my life l 
have grandparents whom I have only met once in 
Achladochambos in 1970, and so. just to see them

one more time would he enough if I were tc be 
accepted From my experiences on the trip. I 
have been asked to visit various classrooms in 
the Kalamazoo area, sharing with the students 
the language, customs, lifestyle and religion of 
the Greek people K.ven my Sunday School class 
has profitted from my visit My material all 
comes from that summer

I found that my knowledge of the Greek 
language helped me out on many occasions ■ !

had learned Fnglish as a second language as a 
child * 1 I w as surprised to find so few of us on the 
trip that could speak Greek Y'ou can imagine 
our popularity with the rest of the group, 
especially during shopping sprees Our 
bargaining power was limitless

If you have found my letter a trifle rambling.
I apologize My memories are so vivid that »t is 
difficult to restrain myself

Mimi kostakis
Kalamazoo, Mich

HQ7A educational
157 f JOURNEY TO GREECE

Thi* 1974 Ahepa education.*I Journey to (ir.^ve will take 
place on or almul July 10 to August id 1974
Mail the coupon for additional information

i
I 1>»74 XHKCA KDl ( VTIONAI. .)<>1 KNKA TlM.KKH K
I
| To Order of Ahepa. I422K Street. \ \\ Washington. DC 3(KK)!v 
| Please forward an Fntry Form lor !h< 1974 Ahepa Kducattonal 
| .Journey to Greece to < Please Print or Typewrite
i
I \ \ MK
I
IADDHKSS

| i TI N ST \TK
I
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I
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1
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
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THC VICE P»ESitCNT

ol the 
nshcd 
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LOS ANGELES CALIF His Emin»nc« Archbishop lokovos rocoivos tho 
traditional koy to tho City from Mayor Tom Brodloy of Los Angolos on his 
rocont visit to tho Wost Coast Suprome Prosidont William Tsaffaras 
occompaniod His Eminonco

Vice President Gerald Ford with his long-time 
friend from Grand Rapids Mich Trustee Alex 
Demar.

£31

January 29. 1974

Dear Alex

One of the 1oy« of coninq hone is seeing old friends. Both 
Petty and I had looked forward to the January 17th visit in 
Grand Rapids, and being able to greet many of our dear friends.

I have to adeut that the dinner program was a great surprise.
And, dear Alex, when you appeared first on that program, my mind 
went back with yours to the wonderful days we spent together.
Both Petty and 1 want you to know how much it meant to us to see 
you and to listen to your tribute to us.

For all of these years we have cherished your friendship and we 
look forward to the sasie association that we have enloyed.

Thank you, Alex, for the many kind expressions that you shared 
with all of the people who were present on the evening of January
17.

Warm personal regards.

Sincerely/ . /

raifB Ford/

Mr. Alex IleMar
21 College
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49S01

,W'

JOIN THE

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE

, If HUNT
^ tor n 1‘n sptYt

TODAY!

NEW YORK N Y Mr Walter Johnson (left) 
Vice Chairman of Saturday Review World and 
Ms. Miro Bermon President of Allerton Berman 
B Dean co chairmen of the American 
Management Associations first conference on 
world travel and tourism discuss the day s 
upcoming events with Mr Horry Papodokis 
North American general manager of Olympic 
Airways Mr Papodokis was one of the 
featured speakers of the three-day symposium 
held ot the Waldorf Astoria in New York City

NEW YORK N Y. Mayor Abrohom D Beame 
swears in Mrs. Athene Doykos of Flushing os 
Deputy Commissioner of the City of New York s 
Youth Services Agency and Nick Pappas of 
Brooklyn as Deputy Commissioner of the City s 
Department of Commerce ond Industry This 
was the first time in many years that the 
Greek American Community of New York City 
was so honored

MEMBERSHIPS
DRIVE in"™
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from hccidquorler/MEMBERSHIP^
DRIVE i™!

Opening Date 
September 1, 1973

Closing Date 
June 30, 1974

Arthur A. Karkalas 
Supreme Trustee

Brother Arthur A Karkalas was elevated t<> 
the Supreme Board of Trustees at the 1973 
National < on sent ion in Miami. Florida Arthur 
Karkalas is a member of the Valley Forge 
< hapter No 4.32 «»f Norristown l*a He is Past 
District tiovernor for two terms from 1939 to 194! 
and he was also elected as a Supreme Governor 
in 19.3o Hr ha“ been an active AHF.PAN since he 
was initated in the Pittsburgh C hapter No .34 
• Aristoteles! m iss.**

H«’ has served his chapters in all elected 
office s Nome of his other AHKPAN activities 
includes Assistant to Commander AHKPAN 
Excursion to Greece in 1931, Vice chairman of 
the Athens ('invention in I9K3 and he has 
attended almost all the National and District 
Conventions

Born Vlahokerasia Arcadia. Greece 
Emigrated to the t nited States at an early age 
Settled in Pittsburgh with I nch William P 
l.tmbefioii Attended tirad#- School, graduated

1 HUNT
for a I’rosfx'ct

TODAY!

as Valedictorian from High School Received 
degree of Electrical Engineering from Carnegie 
Institute of Technology Attended Duquesne 
University Law school, and graduated with 
degree of M B Took Accounting Course at night 
school

On January 1942 after Pearl Harbor, was 
called to active duty, with rank of 1st Lieutenant, 
leaving his employer West Penn Power Co . of 
Pittsburgh Pa . where he was employed as an 
Electrical Engineer Oversea* in the Pacific 
from 1944 to 1947 in Europe from 1952 1954 and 
in Philadelphia Signal Depot to April. 1955. when 
he resigned his Commission to enter the coffee 
business Currently associated with the Laras 
Coffee Co in Philadelphia Pa on P R activities

Active in A MCA. Chamber of C ommerce, 
(.reek Church of St Luke Broomalt Pa 32nd 
Degree Mason, and a member of Heflenir 
University Club of Philadelphia

Married to former Jean Coftinos of 
Philadelphia, they have a son Elia* Arthur

hy (it unf* J 1* l>* r 

Ext rutit * Seen tary

l*l74 Supreme Convention Delegates 
ami Mternates must be elected in either 
April. May. or June (not later than June 
10th) and all Per Capita l ax must be paid to 
Headquarters lor the vear llJ74 NO I 
I M E R than Jl I A I. \^A l*()S I MARK 
I he Rept»rting Form of Delegates. 
Mternates Flections must be mailed to 
Headquarters NO I l\l E R than July 15, 
1 tC4 E’ostmark. (but PI E:ASE forward this 
form immediately alter elections). Blank 
forms have already been mailed to all 
Chapter Secretaries (See Article XXII. 
Ahepa Constitution, lor additional require
ments.)
ltJ74 District Contentions Delegates and 

Alternates must also be elected in either 
April. May. or June and the results ol said 
elections shall be certified to the IL.i ict 
Secretary In Registered Mail Return 
Receipt Requested immediately thereafter 
or at least 10 days prior to the official 
opening o! the District Convention. (See 
Article XXXI. Ahepa Constitution, lor 
additional requirements)

AHFP.A Cooley’s Anemia Research Fund 
Headquarters is shipping special Canisters 
and l abels lor the APRIl COOLFA S 
ANE MI A MON I H to C hapters. I he Sons 
ol Pericles and Maids of Athena Cahpters 
are spearheading this fund drive. If your 
Chapter has not ordered its Canisters, write 
Headquarters NOW. 1 he Slide Audio lape 
presentations were delayed, but will be 
ready lor shipment on or about .April 15th 
I he C anisters were also delayed by the 
manufacturer, but will Eve shipped in April 
to those requesting them.

Ahepa Sa\e A-Hcarl Program The next 
issue »•! I he Ahepan Magazine will begin a 
series of photographs of Greek children who 
have been sponsored b\ Ahepa E-aniily 
C hapters and individual members tor heart 
operations in Cireece. with S500 donations. 
Wc are m»w awaiting receipt ot the photos, 
which will appear in the magazine, with the 
name of the donor or Chapter, tor each 

f ihnic Heritage Studies Program Ask 
vout Members •*! Congress to give legislative 
support to this important program.

I^Tfi Bicentennial Send books, pant 
phlets. materials, artifacts, old correspon
dence anvthing on the history ot the 
Americans ot Cireek descent to Ahepa 
Headquarters. It will be preserved in out 
new Archives ami Library Room at 
Headquarters. Drop us a line on this 
subject. so we can discuss ihc matter with

Ahepa Medals tor Scliolitstie Excellence
Ordci vour Medals from Headquarters 
N< »W to present t«» outstamfing Greek 
school students tn M av and June

AWARDS FOR MEMBERS
I otal New and or 

Reinstated Members
I

2 .1 
4 5 

h 10 
III5 
lb 20

21 or More

Att Ahepa One” lapel pin 
Ahepa Paper Weight. “Ahepa One** pm 
Ahepa Cut! I inks A l ie C lasp Set. “Ahepa One” pin 
Ahepa H ook I mis. Ahepa One” pin 
Ahepa Wall Plaque. Ahepa One” pm 
1)01 HI I Award Ahepa Rook E nds, Ahepa Wall 
Plaque. Ahepa One” pm 
IRIPI I Award: Ahepa Book Ends.
Plaque.

Ahepa
Ahepa C lift 

One” pin

Ahepa
I inks A lie Clasp Set.

Wall
and

C.R AND 1*10/1 : lo the Member who brings in the highest total ot 
new and or Reinstated Members A Gold Watch, inscribed. PI I S a 
I rec Double Room at the Sheraton B«*ston Hotel, Boston. Mass . tor 
the ~ days of our I^4 Convention. August IK-24, IM74.

AWARDS FOR CHAPTERS
Ahepa C hapters which Initiate and or Reinstate at l east 20 ' ol its 

Good Standing Membership as at Julv 1. I‘)“\t (a MINIMI M ot E'en 
is Required) A large Ahepa Wall Plaque
I he I OP I HRE I AHI PA ( HAPE FRS with the MOS I New and or 
Reinstated Members A large Ahepa Wall Plaque
Rl IIS: lull payment ot lies and fax Ml SI accompam 
applications. AH Applications, fees and lax Ml SI be received at 
Headquarters POSIMARKI D on or betore June K). I4~4 ONI A
llll EIRSI ENDORSER ON EACH APPI IC AI ION WIN 
Rl C E IM C RE 1)11 VA Rill IOIHI AHI PA HI ADQl AR I E RS 
NOW FOR A Ol R Si PPI A Ot MEMBERSHIP AND RUNSI 
APPI l( A I IONS

GET

A

NEW

MEMBER

NOW!
GET

A

NEW

MEMBER

NOW!
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GIVE TO THESE AHEPA CHARITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

gates 
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lid to 
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v 15,
I this 
Hank 
> all

AHEPA COOLEY S ANEMIA RESEARCH FUND

Helen HtxofV Uniontown Ohio $10 00
Patricio Murphy. Newark Ohio 15 00
Elizabeth and Mrs J. Sterling

Fuller Granville Ohio 25 00
Dorothy GeorgeGuihotis Orange Conn 25.00 

Above In Memory ol George Tnfelos 
Ahepa No. 127 Cincinnati Ohio 100 00
Sons ol Pericles No 86 Atlanta. Go 150 00
American Hellenic Club Everett Wash 100 00

Ahepa No 66 Minneapolis Minn 100 00
Daughters of Penelope No 308

Ft Lee N J 10 00
Ahepa No 227 Kokomo Ind 15 00
Ahepa No 21 ?, Cheyenne Wyo 25 00
Ahepa No 159 Casper Wyo 50.00
Ahepa No. 160 Colorado Springs Colo 10 00
Alexander Tnpodis Chicago III 20 00
Daughters ol Penelope Lowell Mass 50 00

CXII.

AHEPA SAVE A HEART FUND
. and 
it her 
said 
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after 
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The following contributions were received at
Ahepa Headquarters between the 
January 1 1974 and March 29 1974

dates of

Ahepa No 34 Pittsburgh Pa $500 00
Ahepa No 224 BakersLeid Calif 
Daughters of Penelope No. 119

500 00

Hollywood Caid 50 00
Ahepa No 150 San Francisco Calif 500 00
Ahepa No 169 Atlantic City N J 142 00
Ahepa No 209 Middletown Ohio 
Ahepa No 412 San Fernando

50 00

Valley Calif 500 00
Ahepa CJ 3 Hamilton. Ont Canada 
Ladies Guild. St John the

500 00

Baptist Church Anaheim Calif 500 00
Ahepa No. 223 Son Diego Calif 500 00
Charles Gar» i»y Santo Ana Calif 500 00
Ahepa No 29 Houston Texas 500 00
Ahepa No 66 Minneapolis Minn 100 00
Ahepa No 4? 1 Anaheim Calif 500 00
Ahepa No 145 Denver Colo 
Daughters of Penelope No 119

200 00

Hollywood Calif 500 00
Ahepa No 318 Hollywood Calif 500 00
Ahepa No 233 Son Pedro Calif 
Daughters of penelope No 88

200 00

San Pedro Calif 100 00
Ahepa No 21! Cheyenne, Wyo 25 00
Ahepa No 191 Sioux City Iowa
Ahepo No. 8 Daughters of

Penelope No 211 Sons 
of Per.des No 151
Maids of Athena No 161

100 80

Shreveport La 500 00

Contributions of Gus Alexander Ale* Booras 
Don Booras George* Booros Harry Booras Sr 
Sammy Booras Const Booros George W 
Casten, E.S Dovis Gregory Evanggeftou. 
Michael Karageorge Dr. Steve Kirkikis Lester 
Kelowdis John Malant Harry Mamtzas 
Andrew Panos Anstotehs Panos Chris Panos 
James Parros Louis Patterson Rev George 
Seder James Stamos Hany Stravolemos. Jim 
Theo Phihp Thompson. George D Casten:

Alexander Tnpodis Chicago III 10 00
Ahepa No 203 Chicago III 500 00
Ahepa No 79 Chester Pa 642 25
Ahepa No 98 New Haven Conn 500 00
Ahepa No 10 Raleigh N C 10 00
Ahepa No CJ 7 and Daughters

of Penelope No 168
Montreal Quebec Canada 550.00

Syracuse confnbi-'ors are George Caroukas 
George Collis Const Copanas James 
Copooas Peter Copanas Ted Dellas John 
Demkos George Gallants RobeitHarns Nick 
Jovon. Nicholas Koines Andrev. Kouides 
Christ Lemonedes Ernes* rnaendes Andrew 
Miledoms Daniel Panels John Pappas Chris 
Ret z os James Rogokos William Seferlis 
Speros Ponageotakos Peter Spamolos 
Nicholas D Spmos C Dear'. Vlassis George 
Zoppos N S Spmos Nick Keffahnos Mike 
Potamionos

All personal contributions to these Ahepa programs are tax-deductible. We 
ask tor the continued cooperation ot all members in their support ot all Ahepa 
projects ond programs.

top-
Ihc To; Ahepa Educational Foundation

ic pa Order of Ahepa 1422 K Street, N W
our Washington, 0 C 20005

at /,... ,j • f « / ft., .win mn.t
this llo\.M. lot \l> 11 lo\

IT
U*r\
Vt‘k r rrf Chcintf’' fir- lit

Emergency Fund Benefit 
Given to Ahepa Educational 
Foundation

The lote Brother Constantine C. 
Bourdunis ot the Athens. Greece 
Ahepo Chapter HJ-l. named the 
Ahepo Educational Foundation as 
his beneticiory and the Foundation 
hos received S200.00 upon his 
recent death.
The Foundation Board suggests 

that other members, it they so 
desire can name the Ahepa 
Educational Foundation as the 
beneticiory for their Emergency 
Fund benefit. All that is required is 
that o member write in AHEPA 
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION on 
his dues mailing card that the 
member sends to Headquarters 
upon payment of his Chapter Dues.

Charles T. Adams 
Supreme Governor

Elected to the office of Supreme Governor at 
the Miami Supreme Convention, Charles T 
Adams a member of the Chester-Delco Chapter 
No 79 & Past District Governor of District No 4 
has been an active Anepan since 1959

Born on February 6, 1950 he was raised in 
Philadelphia where he attended West 
Philadelphia High School, While attending 
“West Philly“ he was a member of the 1945 46
city championship swimming team and was two 
time city diving champion He also went on to 
take the state 1 meter and 3 meter diving 
championship and the national high school 3 
meter championship This activity lead him to 
turn to a professional diving career which he 
pursued until the Korean War in 1953, when he 
enlisted in the Air Force Honorably 
discharged in 1955 he furthered his education by 
attending Drexel Institute of Technology 
Evening College where he obtained his B S 
degree in Electrical Engineering At the same 
time he began his second professional career at 
the University of Pennsylvania Physics Dept 
Accelerator Laboratory, where he is now Project 
Engineer

In addition to authoring a number of scientific 
papers he is also co-holder of several patents 
dealing with ion sources for accelerators His 
professional memberships include the l E E E . 
American Physical Society, American Vacuun 
Society, A Drexel University Cross Keys* 
Society

He is also President of Penn Spectre Tech. 
Inc a company formed several years ago that is 
new heavily involved in the aero-space industry 
supplying Ultra Violet & X-Ray filters for fbe 
Apollo Skyiab project

In 1957 he married Bessie < oliukos of Uheste 
Pa & they now have three children Denise 11. 
Helen 7. and Matthew H Bessie has been an 
active member of the Daughters of Penelope sn 
t hosier and served as President of her Chapter 
She also served on the District Lodge and 
became Lt Governor before her family 
responsibilities and her husbands p.i’wnce put 
an end to her District Lodge career
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April is “Cooley's Anemia 
Month” for all Chapters of 
Ahepa Family

April hds Ik-i-ii set aside by the Ahepa 
Family as "Cooley's Anemia Month 
during which all chapters will conduct 
city wide fund raising drives in their 
respective communities in the t inted 
States and Canada, was the joint 
announcement today of Ahepa Supreme 
(’resident William I’ Tsaltaras. and Dr 
Nick Trilelns. National Colley s Anemia 
Chairman

"We expect the major work m April to i>e 
done by our Sons of Pericles and Maids of 
Athena chapters." President Tsaffaras 
and Chairman frifelos stated "They have 
indicated their wholehearted support of 
this drive, which will lie an annual event 
every April and will make every effort to 
blanket their respective communities with 
an appeal tor funds for the Colley's 
Anemia Research Fund of Ahepa

Plans are underway for local new spaper 
articles and TV announcements in 
advance of the April drive, which will 
include direct sohcitation of individuals 
within the communities, as well as benefit 
dances and social attains Sons of Pericles 
Supreme President Anthony Ha/.apis and 
Maids of Athena 1 .rand President Cathy 
Chu ns have stated that their organizations 
are ready to help in the light against 
Cooley's Anemia, a disease which affects 
persons ol Mediterranean area descent

All tunds raised will lie given to the 
Ahepa Cooley 's Anemia Research Fund, 
which will give research grants to doctors 
and scientists working on the discovery of 
a cure for Cooley s Anemia, or Thalas 
senna, as it is also known

Roth Maids President < biros and Sons 
President Ha/.apis staled that their local 
chapters would ask lor the assistance of all 
local community organizations in their 
drive tor funds VAe know that ail other 
organizations will give us their full 
cooperation and assistance, when asked 
they stated

I laughters ol Penelope (irand President 
Mrs Tina Zoumhoulis also statisl that her 
organization was lully lichind the April 
I li ne The members of the Ahepa Cooley s 
Anemia National Committee are Dr Nick 
Trilelos Chairman Newark. Ohio. Ahepa 
Supreme President William P Tsaffaras 
Chelmsford. Mass Daughters (Irand 
President Mrs Tina Zoumboulis. Chicago 
III Sons Supreme President Anthony 
Hazapis. Albany N A Maids (Irand 
President Cathy ( turns. Tcinpe. Anz 
Sam Nakis. St Izhiis Mo Dr Helen 
Kockas Fresno. Call! Dorothy (luihotis. 
(•range. Conn Mrs Irene Retzelos 
Chicago. Ill (lisirgeT Douris. New York 
City Mrs Mans hirkike Shreveport, 
lai . Charles Sams. Troy. N A Sandra 
Katsouias. Peabody. Mass . t ally Tnan 
lalillou Klmhurst N A Ahepa Executive 
Secretarv (lisirge J tipher. Washington. 
DC

FROM THE 
PEOPLE WHO 
INTRODUCED 

WINE TO 
FRANCE

0. NtCO'-i

WiP-RuM"

Mine than J 001) years agi i the (weeks 
exported wine to F ranee. I he Frent h 
liked the idea so mu< I) they bet ame the 
yyorld s toreniost yy mt' producers

loday the yy ines of Cweet e are among 
the most delicious to be found any yy here 
around the Mediterranean For the 
< limate and soil is as ideal tor yvme 
y mey ards as il yy as in Aristotle s time 
It you haye never tasted the wines ot 
Cweei e you ( an easily begin a debt ious 
ednt ation By asking tor \i< oktou yymes 
.it y our yy me oi liquor store

Nai olaoti is an eminent Greek yyine 
firm yvho ships some of the 11nest 
ex.tmples ot its art to the l nited States 
by Sit olaou Mont \mhelos a lusty 
red table yyine trom the isleol ( rete 
Sam|)le the exuheiant treshness of 
Koditis the famous Creek nise liy 
Nu olaou And after dinner enjoy a teyy 
sipsot Mayrodaphne a lusi ions dessert 
yyine ot the Peloponnesus yyhose 
origins haye been lost m the passing 
millennia

With \u olaoti \yines trom Greuc e 
you yyill delight your sense ol taste of 
i ourse But y nu yvi 11 also hay c the 
unit|ue sense of sharing an ex|M'rieni e 
yyitli Aristotle

NICOLAOU
Wines from Greece

Imported hy Austin Ni< hols <N ( o New Aork Neyy Aotk
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Ahepa History Book 
Honor Roll

We congratulate the following Chapters 
which have sent orders to Ahepa 
Headquarters tor extra copies ot the 
AHI'PA HIS TORN for presentation to their 
local libraries during the period of Januan 
n. ttt~4 to March 2^. HC4

Ahepa (J 2. London. Ont.. C anada; 
Ahepa ff51 Yonkers. N.Y.; Ahepa #2. 
Charlotte. N.C.; Ahepa »2n~. Duluth. 
Minn.; Ahepa #314. Las Vegas. Nevada; 
Ahepa #33. Nashua. N.H.; Ahepa #8, 
Shreveport. La.; Ahepa aK>>. Wilmington. 
Del. Ahepa #145. Denver. Colo.; Ahepa 
«34. Pittsburgh. Pa.. Ahepa Minnea
polis. Minn.; Ahepa “241. Newport News. 
V a Ahepa #I87. W ichita. Kansas; #214. 
Phoenix. An/.; #157. Last Chicago. I mb; 
“50. Lvnn. Mass.; #371. Detroit, Mich.

Lhese 6(X) page, hard bound books arc 
available through Ahepa Headquarters at a 
price ot SI I ,tK)each, for single copies, or the 
special price ot 550.00 for live (5) copies. 
Has YOl R CH AP! I R prevented copies ot 
the Ahepa Historv Book to your local 
college, high school, and city libraries? I he 
book includes an interesting and informa
tive historv of early Greek-Americans, a 
historv ot immigration, as well as the historv 
ol the Ahepa. It is an excellent reference 
book. Order your copies todav from: Order 
ot Ahepa. 1422 K Street. VYV.. 
Washington, D C. 2(KK)5. Please send lull 
payment with sour order.

John Diamantakos 
Supreme Governor

Born in Birmingham Alabama Member of 
the Vulcan Chapter of the Sons of Pericles in 
Birmingham. Alabama Served in every official 
capacity and held the office of President for two 
terms Also served as Lt Governor of District 
No. 1

Served in the armed forces for forty-four 
months with thirty-seven months overseas duty 
in the European Theater of Operations

Received his M A. Degree in Physical 
Education and has served as Principal, teacher 
and coach field of education. At the present time 
is employed as physical education instructor 
and coach in the Jefferson County School 
System

Has held every office in Birmingham Chapter 
No. 3. served as President for four terms, held 
the office of District Advisor. District Secretary 
and District Governor in Mother Lodge District 
No 1

He is a member of the Masons, Scottish Rites 
and Zamora Temple Shrine in Birmingham. 
Alabama

NO ONE PAYS MORE

^Jontgomcry" 

fede ral Savfngs

\

7325 W icons " a f * r^s B'd*
Md fcf>4

'0S4C
-yio« **<J ?044 * 1 * 3/

GREEK ORTHODOX 
RELIGIOUS RECORD 
IN ENGLISH 12 long Ploy
1 Now you can hear the DIVINE LITURGY with 
the Pnest perform ng and with on A Copella 
Cho.r singing IN ENGLISH S3 00

? The DIVINE LITURGY music book from which 
the above record was sung contains music for 
4 voices harmony and texts English and Greek

$2 00
3 School songs with harmony of two and three 
voices melodies Mozart Befhoven etc
Write HELLENIC BOOK STORE 
1709 Dial Court Springfield III. 62704

BOOK ON AHEPA 50 YEAR HISTORY 
and GREEKS IN AMERICA
Available now a! Headquarters

H\ George .! Leber
Executive Secretarv. Order of Ahepa

• l ull-si/e. I* bv 9 im lies, hard-bound cover, 3KK pages with 20 

page complete index ol 1.000 names and events, covering 
Xhepa’s ."iO vear historv. $11 on per copv. Postpaid Immediate 
deliverv while stocks last.1

This hook covers not onlv the historv of the \hepa. but also 
includes valuable inltu illation on the historv ol I he (.reeks in 
the New World M pages', and Immigration to the l nited 
States fX.'j pages) \ total ot U'> additional pages is devoted to 
the historv of tin* Order ot \hepa. M Ml I III ORIH It I OltM 
TODW
BOOK PBK I $11 INI PI It 4 OPV POMP Mil

lo Ordei of \hepa 1122 K si NW Washington. IM 2ooo ,

» Nt LOM D is P\YV1L N 1 of $ ho t OPIf s
of III! IIIMom Ol Mil Oltm It ol \HfP\
XI XII IVIVII IM XII I X POSIPXID lo

Name

Xddless

i itv s|.*te /H‘ ( *MM
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Ahepa and the 
Bicentennial ot the 
United States

VtHir Ahepa Bicentennial C ommittee i\ 
ttorktngand preparing tor |97n guktelmes 
and instructions will gt* out t»» all C hapters 
and Districts, within the next tew weeks, 
since Ahepa Chapters and Districts will all 
he asked to take part in I
HOW!AI K. VVI Ml SI MAKI AN 

A 1*14 AI \l IMIS II Ml IO AH 
MI MBIKS Since our theme tor the 
Bicentennial is ’ I he C ontrihutions oi 
\mericans ot Greek Descent to the United 
States’* we need anv and all books, 
pamphlets, theses, photographs, artilacts. 
etc. on ibis subject. It you have materials in 
YOUR possession. please write I xecuthe 
Sccretan Cieorge J Leber. Ahepa Head 
quarters. 1422 K St . N.W . Washington. 
DC 20005 with a description ol vour 
material Don't overlook anything in your 
home or otlice - drop us a line, and we look 
forward to hearing from you.

I I HNK HI Ni l AC.I SI l Dll S PRO 
(.R AM Ahepa is also actively working with 
other ethnic groups in this new program of 
the U S Oltice ol education, which has a 
target ol introducing into the elemental^ 
and second an schools courses in It lime 
heritage and Historv m the l S Members 
and ( hapters will also he hearing more soon 
on tins, with particular emphasis on how 
you can help.

\hepa Headquarters and the Bicentennial 
C ommittee are interested in hearing from 
anv and all members on the above matters. 
Drop us a line, with either information or 
suggestions.

Dorian Named to Peirce Board

Harry A Dorian. Vice President, 
Philadelphia National Bank has Ixvn 
named to the Board ol Trustees of Peirce 
Junior College in Philadelphia The 
announcement was made by Thomas May 
Peirce. III. I ‘resident of the HW year-old 
( ollege

Dorian is head of P N B s Kmployee 
Benefit Trust Department and serves on 
the Bank s Trust Administration Commit 
tee

Atlantic Bank
offers Banking Services

Atlantic Bank ol New York, the only Greek 
Bank in the New York metropolitan area, is 
totally committed to serving the personal 
and business banking needs ot Greek 
Americans. There is a wide variety ot both 
personal and business banking services 
available tor anv financial need.

Importantly, most ot the Bank’s staff are 
bi lingual, speaking both the Unglish and 
Greek languages. Convenient banking 
hours are another important advantage you 
can get at Atlantic. Its Main Office, located 
at Avenue ol the Americas at 45th 
Street, has walk-in windows which extend 
teller service from H o’clock each morning 
through b o'clock each evening. The Astoria 
Office, located at 24-10 Ditmars Boulevard, 
offers Saturdav banking hours from 10 a m 
through 2 p.m.. in addition to earlv 
morning and late afternoon hours at the 
walk m windows, and regular Friday 
evening banking hours through ~ p.m 

Atlantic Bank ot New f ork is a tull service 
bank which can handle all the banking 
needs lor you. your tamilv. and your 
business. For more information, ask us lor a 
copy ot our annual report, a brochure tor 
additional information on anv banking 
service; or stop in and discuss your problems 
with one ot our qualified banking 
professionals

He is a graduate of Pennsylvania State 
University. B A New York University 
Graduate School of Business Administra
tion. M B A and Syracuse University 
College of Law , .1 I >

Dorian, an attorney , is a member of the 
American Bar Association’s Committee on 
Kmployee Benefit Trusts. He was also 
recently appointed Chairman of the 
Kmployee Benefit Plan ('ommittee of the 
Pennsylvania Bankers Association Trust 
Division

Mr Dorian has had extensive experi
ence in the field of education He has 
lectured at the Pennsylvania Banker s 
Association Trust Training School. Buck 
ndl Cniversity and at Temple University s 
College of Business Administration He 
has also been an instructor in Law and 
Banking at the American Institute of 
Banking

He is a past President ot Hercules 
Spartan Ch No 2b

Prof. Mary Gianos wins 
the Sockler Prize

The Arthur Sockler Pri/e of the C enter tor 
Neo Hellenic Studies has been awarded to 
Pro!. Man Gianos. ot Detroit. Michigan, 
tor her Fnghsh translation id C . Ih 
Dtmaras* Historv ot Modern Greek 
literature, published bv the State t imer 
sitv ot New York last year.

Ms M.irv P < *i.inos is professor of Fnghsh 
at the Detroit Institute ot 1 echnologv ami

JAMES P. DEMOS 
1906-1973

It you wish you can add to the 
following information about Brother 
James Demos:

"Demosthenes Chapter No. t>b of 
Minneapolis. Minn, recently suffered 
the loss ol one ol its most prominent 
members Brother James Demos 
passed away on December 14. 1974 
alter a short illness and confinement 
in the hospital. He was born in Grilos. 
Olvmpias. (jreeee on November 5. 
I40t>. His initiation into the Order ol 
Ahepa in April of 1952 saw the 
beginning of his mam activities and 
involvements of the Order. He served 
m every capacity ot his Chapter, was 
Past District Governor ot District 14. 
was a delegate several times to the 
Supreme Conventions and linallv 
culminated his service in being a 
Supreme Trustee from 19b5 to 19"(). 
He was active in the restaurant 
business tor over 40 yeat. before his 
retirement t» 197(1. Surviving him are 
his wife. Constantina, a daughter 
lasia. and his son Peter. He will be 
long remembered tor his service bv his 
Brothers.”

editor ol the Greek section ot the Fwavne 
World l iterature Series. She is widelv 
known tor her translations of Modern Greek 
authors, as well as her original works in the 
field ot late medieval literature. She is also a 
member ol the editorial board Ot the journal 
"Neo Hellenika.” published by the Center 
tor Nc«» Hellenic Studies 

I he award, which is now offered tor the 
first time, has been established in memory 
ot Arthur Sockler. who served as a trustee 
ami president ol the Board ot Frustees of 
the ( enter. He was born in Asia Minor and 
lived in San Antonio. Icxas. until his death, 
winch occurred three years ago. He was an 
active member ol the San Antonio Chapter.

THE AHEPA
SUPPORT EDUCATIONAL 

FOUNDATION
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(M«f< TO«V

Atlantic Bank
OF NEW YORK

COMPARATIVE BALANC l SHEET

Al > ■jr fmf
Assns IN'* 1971

Gish and Due from Banks S 78,123,36*1 $ 3T.809,679
U S CiovETnmcnl Obfigalions 9,097,874 10,095,654
Obligations of Staff's and Politic al Subdivisions . 21.607,508 21.684,474
Obligations of Federal Agent t«*s . 20,294,375 12,995,625
Federal Funds Sold 20,000,000 4,000,00tl
Other Loam and Discounts. ....... 85,544,675 66.189,515
Banking Premises and Equipment 2,717.780 1,862,715
Customers At ceptance Liability 41,91 t 264,517
()ther Assets . .. ... 1,4 14,754 1,376,118

Total Assets ....... $218,862,148 $174,278,29’

IIABILITIES
Deposits

Demand............................ ....................... St 39,120,179 $106.06',,149
Savings .......................................................................... 37,693,517 34,167,1 tO
Time............................................................................... 44,174,457 17.680,559

Notes Payable 20,500 41,000
Bank s Acceptances Outstanding, less m portfolio . 41,91 i 264,517
Accrued Taxes and Other fxpense^ 867, T8I 822,310
Lmearnedhitome . ................................................... 1,514,725 1,604,221

Total Liabilities................................................... $223,432,672 $160,644,886

RESIRM F(TR POSSIBLE IOAN tOSSIS $ 1,011,767 $ 1,010,316

EQUITY C APITA!
C apital Note, due 4 it) 8ft /'•' t $ 475,000 $ —
C ommon Stoc k

160.000 shares outstanding......................... 1,600.000 1,600,000
Suiplus . . ............................................. 2,600,000 2,600,000
Undivided Profits . 9,247,264 7,929,328
Reserve tor Contingencies 495,445 493,76*'

Total Equity . . $ 14,417,709 $ 12,623,095
Total liabilities and Capital . $238,862,148 $174,278,297

iAMts A #A!S
leHivahm*v*-« >uik s»*re

VV At fix * MIUCR
>. omuTtkOt A T*uMrr Em**' 
vtp).. 14M>Man Sj.,n^v B^nk
SIAM PfEIIIT

SAL NU>fR'' 
iW Bf-ird

m P

Of»t< IRs
SOIIROSN CACE+Ulls

• BERINI PlffR A ( HRI 'TH
. • t- Ptevdenl & S^I tenn, Srruoi V t e Prewdenf A ( <

C HRES«. I A/aRiOES 
se^..,, v e tmtdem

Jt >KE I CAMBOC RIS CMARlEs OCH fM>L.:k|iAN
rrs.denl Vw »• I'rfsidCfi'
.1 k MiSTlS PI MR ! NlkAS

resKj^n! Vo p Ptr4i<l«‘f!i

BAki kS

Al 'l < ,lf

< onrsn't.*rc*4l loiters of t red it anti yud radioes oulslanciny totalled Si.' I‘Ml as r<f P>' 11, Vt
S«-« ynUes valued at $i r*4o,(infi wo n pU dyi'd lo *-..u»o puWu funds and lor utiier purpo . - 
Member federal Deposit Ittsuiance Corpoiation.

Complelo banking services at three convenient locations

MAIN OFFICE
9C>0 Avenu' of tfif- American 
New Votk, New York 10001 

695 5400

DOWNTOWN OFFICE
123 William Street 

N< a York, New York 10038 
695 5400

ASTORIA OFFICE
29 10 Ditmars Blvd 

A .toria. New York 11105 
721 2800

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corpof.it
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/pofl/cope
By Supreme Athletic Director Dr Monthe Kofos

4th N.E. Ten Pin 
Bowling Tournament

The 4th N E Ten Pm Tournament was held in 
Norwich, Conn with a field of 50 bowlers George 
Thomas of Lowell. Mass came up with games of 
210, 186 . 204 plus 90 handicap for 699. while his 
partner Charles Tournas of Lowell had games of 
155, 163, 186 with handicap of 144 for 648 total - for 
a combined doubles total of 1347 for the N.E Ten 
Pin 1974 Ahepa Doubles Championship

Singles crown went to George Thomas of 
Lowell who had a 644 total (including a 99 
handicap.* 1 Runnerup was John Melanopoulos of 
Hartford with a 630 total The all events title 
went to George Thomas with a 1343 total, 
followed by Chris Hadgigeorgtou’s (Marlborot 
1289 Scratch Champion was Peter George of 
Norwich with a total 1153 High Singles went to 
Vassil Psilekas of Marlboro

Following the Bowling, an excellent dinner 
was put on by the host Chapter of Norwich 
Dignitaries in attendance included Yankee Dist 
»7 Governor Nick Giatrellis and his District 
Lodge. Chapter Tourney Director Ernie Pool, 
Cleon George. Ahepan Editor Nick Zannetos.
N.E Regional Golf Director Art Poly and Mrs 
Niki Price, Olympic Airways Representative, 
who assisted Sup Athletic Director Dr Mon the 
Kofos in the trophy presentation NE Regional 
Director George Daopoulos was Master of 
Ceremonies Next year's site for the Tournament 
was selected to Ik* Hartford. Conn

/ . 4 1 VI
SHREVEPORT LA Th« winners of th« Dist 16 
Golf Tournament held in Shreveport La. are 
left to right. Dr Jimmy Cosse High Net 
runnerup to Pete Theo (77), Medalist Honors 
winner with o 75 and Pete Magtros of Houston 
1st runnerup in net scores

1974 Southern Regional 
Golf Championship

Gavalas Awarded Or. Michael 
Spirtos Award

Vic Gavalas. sensational golfer from 
Tallahassee. Fla . and winner of many Ahepan 
Tournaments the past five years, was awarded 
the Dr Michael Spirtos Outstanding Hellenic 
Golfer Award at the 1974 12th National Ahepa 
Invitational Golf Tournament at the Presidential 
Golf Course This was the second time he was 
honored with Ahepa's Outstanding Golf Award

Vic , who shot rounds of 77. 69. 76 to win low 
Gross honors in this annual event, was chosen for 
his all around golfing ability, outstanding 
sportsmanship and character Vic. who won the 
1973 National Invitational in the Bahamas, the 
1972 National Regional Finalist Championship in 
Atlanta, having won the 1972 Southern Regional 
Championship, the 1972 National Invitational at 
the Doral, the Convention City Golf Tourney in 
Miami in 1973 is a scratch golfer of outstanding 
ability and one of the top Hellenic golfers in the 
United States

Korn in 1948, in Live Oak, Florida Parents 
Nick and Janet Gavalas Started playing at age 
13 Received golf scholarship to Chipola Junior 
College at Marianna. Fla. Team was undefeated 
in Junior College competition during 1967-1968 
Member of team which won First Place in 
National Junior College Championship in 1967 at 
Miami Lakes C C in Miami. Fla He placed 13th 
individually in Nationals in 1967 Won Capital 
City Country Club Junior tournament in 
Tallahassee in 1964-66 Received golf scholarship 
to Florida State Univ in Tallahassee, where he 
was member of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity! 
Graduated in 1970 with B S. degree in marketing

FLASH! FLASH!
U.S. AHEPA ALL STAR 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
TO GREECE

May 25 26 27th 
Fenwick Fhgh School Gym 

Oak Park Illinois
Coll Spiro Sioggas for arrangements 

414-782 4078

Regional Golf Tournaments
2nd Ahepa Western Regional Golf

2nd \hepa Western Regional Golf lournament
Wed. June 2b. 1^4

Art Georgalis of Miami. Fla stormed back to 
win his first Ahepa Golf Championship in 5 years 
at the 3rd Annual Southern Regional at the 
Presidential Country Club, with a round of 73

VIoniehe!It>(ioll Course MOI via San Clemente,
Montebello, l aid
Peter Cfent/ns Chairman

This was the ftrst win for Georgalis since he 
won the 1970 National Invitational 
Championship He will represent the South as 
one of the 5 regional finalists competing in 
Boston in August I9-2H Runnerup and also 
eligible to compete in the finals is Vic Gavalas of 
Tallahassee who was the winner of the 1974 
Invitational

Low Net winner was Gus Kont/amanys of 
Miami and runnerup was John George of Miami

I *th N. I’, \hcpa Regional Golf l ournament
Nat June I. PC4
I jt mtngion ( .( Farmington. Conn.
Art IVIv Chairman

4rd Midwestern Regional (toll lournament
Mon . Julv *. DT4
Warwick Mills 1 .1 (irand Blanc. Michigan 
Hi < htnoms Ken Palmer Co Chairmen

1974 Notionol Ahepa Invitational Champion 
and Dr. Michael Spirtos Outstanding Hellenic 
Golfer Award Winner," Vic Gavalas of 
Tallahassee Florida being congratulated by 
Dr. Monthe Kofos. Supreme Athletic Director 
recently in Hollywocd. Flordia.

NORWICH CONN Left to Right: G 
Daopoulos N.E. Regional Director Miss Niki 
Price Olympic Airways; George Thomas 1974 
Singles Champion; Dr. Monthe Kofos Supreme 
Athletic Director.

NORWICH CONN - Left to Right: G Thomas 
N E. singles and doubles chomp- Dr Monthe 
Kofos Supreme Athletic Director; C. Tournos 
doubles chomp Nick Giatrelis District No. 7 
Governor. Doubles team hit 1347

NORWICH CONN left to Right: Vassil 
Psilekas presented trophy by George Daopou 
las N E Rlgionol Director for high single 
scratch 726 ift N I Tourney

I
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Gavalas Wins 1974 National 
Invitational Golf Championship

I'nder ideal weather conditions a large field 
of 70 golfers from throughout the United States 
teed off for the 12th Annual Ahepa Invitational 
Golf Tournament at the Presidential Golf Course 
in Hollywood. Fla . a 3 day 54 hold affair

Vic Gavalas of Tallahassee. Fla was 
crowned the 1974 Champion on sparkling rounds 
of 77. 09, 76. making him the winningest golfer in 
the Ahepa Domain His nearest rival was Art 
Georgatis of Miami with a total 233 He won the 
right to represent the South as Southern 
Regional Champion in Boston

Scoring m the flights was as follows 
Champion Flight 0 Ifl

Vic Gavalas (Fla ' Low Gross. 222; Art 
Georgalis (Fla.i 2nd Low Gross. 233, Ted 
Lambros < Mo. > Low Net .217; Lou Kollios < Mo ) 
Net 221. Dave Koravos < Fla - Net 221. James 
Mouzakis (Mich > Net 235. Mike Gavalas < Fla > 
Net 235

( lass \ 1116
Chris Dimitroulias H8, 77, 83. Runnerup 

Nick Kakas, Low Net-George Boudouras
( lass K 17-26

George Karnegis. 88. 91. 84. Runnerup-Lou 
Polites. 283. Low Nct-Sam Nakis. 221

Class C 21-up
Leo Catsavas. 286. Runnerup-R Dunlop. 

Low Net-Jim George. 219 
Two Hall Champions

Teams of G Boudoras and Dr 
Demopoulos and S Johnson and G Boudouras 

Four Ball ( hampionship
H Iwanicki, C Dimitroulias. John George.

L. Cost os
Guest Flight

Hank Iwanicki, 79,80,89. Runnerup-Al 
Parenti. Low Net-J Karnegis. 201

Ladies Tournament
Connie Pipilas-Low Gross. 101; Runnerup- 

Mrs I.afanzas. 107
Nearest to Pin

Chris Dimitroulias, G Kontzomanys and 
L Cassamantis

Banquet
Following the Tournament, prizes and 

awards were presented at the Banquet at the 
Diplomat Sup Secretary Peter Kouchalakos. 
Co-Chairman of the tourney was M.C. Among the 
guests introduced were Sup V President 
William Chirgotis. P Sup President Sam Nakis. 
Olympic Airways Representative Lou Foy. 
Kegionai Director Steve Johnson. Art Poly. Dr. 
James Demopoulos <Chairman» and George 
Kastrenakis (co-chairman» Assisting the 
dignitaries in making the presentations was 
Supreme Athletic Director Dr Monthe Kofos

tOWIU MASS Pictured above ore members of 
Hellas Chapter 102 Order of Ahepa Bowling team 
which pariticpoted in the Ahepa tournament in 
Norwich Conn Ihit team it also a strong entry in 
the lowed Mast Independent Men t league 
Front Row l to R Paul Siope* Captam iomet 
Mavrogiani* and George Thomas Second row l. 
to R Ted Anastopoulos Charles Tournas James 
Veves and Ted Nikolopoulos

5 All Stars Chosen for Greece - 
7 More to be Picked

At the recent 27th National Ahepa Invitational 
Basketball Tournament in Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin, the 9 man Tourney selection 
committee and the 20 man National selection 
committee came up with a unanimous choice for 
5 all Star Basketball players on the Ahepa All 
Star squad that w ill go to Greece July 26 - August 
26

In a star studded field that saw the greatest 
array of Hellenic ball players in the history of the 
Ahepa tournament competing for the 12 spots on 
this squad for right to compete against the top 
teams in Greece, the 5 who were picked are as 
follows

Steve Valli-6’5,,-St Louis. Mo J Landuras- 
9 6"- Salt Lake City, Utah. Peter Laskaris-6’5"- 
Newton. Mass . Taki Koroneosl6* 1’ -MississiDDi 
State. Peter Bouzeos-6' 1 “-Chicago. Ill

Data will be supplied on the background of 
each team member This was a unanimous 
choice, and choosing was difficult in view of the 
tremendous outpouring of talent Obviously the 
trip to Greece gave this tournament a shot in the 
arm and veterans of this affair were amazed at 
the caliber of ball players participating

Certainly the credit goes to the George J 
Triphon family of California who so generously 
have volunteered to sponsor this team for the 
Order of Ahepa

The balance of the 7 members of this team 
will be picked from tryouts to be conducted in 
Chicago. Syracuse and Bridgeport at dates to be 
announced according to Dr Monthe Kofos. 
Supreme Athletic Director. Order of Ahepa

SPIROS “SPEEDO ’SIAGGAS
A/anuger of A11 Star 
Bask* tball Team to Greece

He was born in Milwaukee. Wisconsin on 
August 14. 1940 Stands 6' 2 ” tall and weighs 180 
lbs Both his parents were born in Grc*ere 
Graduated from high school in 1958 and from 
college in 1963 He was in the Army Reserves 
from 1964 to 1970 and was given an honorable 
discharge at the rank of staff sergeant

Spiro is married and they have three 
children He has been active in the Son's of 
Pericles. Order of Ahepa. and the Greek 
Orthodox Church, having served on the church 
board of trustees and as Athletic Director of 
Milwaukee Ahepa Chapter No. 43 for the past 4 
years

He graduated from high school with a major 
in mathematics and physical education, and 
from college. University of Wisconsm- 
Milwaukee. with a BS degree in mathematics 
and physics, and a minor in physical education 

He is quite actively involved with sports both 
as a player and coach Received major varsity 
letters in basketball, football, and gold in high 
school In college he lettered in basketball and 
golf

Also has played a lot of softball and in the last 
four years having played in world tournaments 
in North Carolina and Rhode Island

He has played in many National Greek 
Basketball tournaments and has been selected to 
all tournament teams in New York. Detroit, and 
Chicago, and has played in 18 consecutive 
NHIBT in Chicago

Of late he has been coaching basketball and 
football in the city school system and has also 
coached his Greek teams in the various 
basketball tournaments in the U S

He has been employed by J C Penny 
Company for the last 10 years and is currently a 
Project Manager in its Systems and Data 
Processing Department

The Ahepa Athletic I>epartment has been 
very elated over the results of Spiro's efforts in 
reviving the National Ahepa Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, having done an 
outstanding job in bringing it to the top m 
Hellenic Tournaments in the U S

Hall of Fame Donors to 
AHEPA ALL STAR 
BASKETBALL Trip to Greece
Sup President WiUiam I sattaras $20.00
Sup. Vice Pres. William Chirgotis 525.00
Sup. Vice Pres. Jean Pierre Van I ck 10.00 
Supreme Ireasurer led Vombrack 20.00 
Supreme Governor f om Pappas 10,00
Supreme Governor C harles Adams 20.00 
Supreme (iovernor (»ust Saros 20.00
Supreme Gov. John Diamantakos 10.00
Supreme Governor Peter Cavias 20.00
Supreme Governor led T/avelas HUH)
Sup Xthlelic I hr. Monthe Kolos 100.00
Nick Smyenis >0.00
I om ( avalans . 25.(H)
l ouis Manesiotis 50.(X)
Sam Nak«» 20.(X)
I om Soleriou 20.(X)
Harry Poulos HUH)
Sieve Bec/elos 20.(X)
Dr Michael Spirt os 25.(X)
Sup. Counselor Judge l omYeotis 20.00
William Bclrov 20.(X)
Peter Agris 10.(Hi
I ed Boor as 20(H)
Alev Demar MUM)
Peter Pasvantis MUM)
George Koula vis HUM)
Ham Lake 10.00
I im Manialis HUM)
Xen Spcronis 20.(M)

Pappas Third Career Win 
Comes in King Louis Open

George Pappas, of Marathon Chapter 
No 2 Order of Ahepa is back in the 
Professional Bowlers Association (PBA • 
winner's circle after an absence of nearly 
four years

The 2b year old Pappas won the $;»5.(MN) 
King lanns ()pen in Kansas City .Jan 2b by 
mastering Gary Dickinson of Ff. Worth. 
Tex . 2:il to 195 m the championship game

This was his third PBA win since 1970 
when he won the Miller High Life (>{>en and 
the Buffalo NYU)pen during a one month 
span

During the 24 games of head to head 
match play. Pappas prove*d virtually 
unbeatable as he set a new PBA record by 
winning 22 of those 24 games, including a 
15 1 record on Friday

In the championship game televised 
nationally on ABC Pappas stiffen'd a 
momentary lapse m the filth frame when 
he left the 4-b 7 lo split but recovered in 
tune to finish with six strikes to ice the 
2iH 195 decision and carry off the winner's 
check for $booo

The January ratings show George 
Pappas m nth place nationally in winnings 
for 1974 with $7FiO
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.<r5» chapter neui/
Send all Ahepa News to: 
Editor NICK ZANNETOS 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111

LOWEll MASS Pictured above at the installation Ceremonies held at the 
AHEPA Center In Lowell Moss front row: Charles Reveliotes district 
marshall Rev Peter G R«ios George Cakounis district governor 
president Charles Manousos Theodore Sarantos and Peter Paros. Second 
row Charles Phcsoulos James Veves f Foster Porter Charles Tournas 
and William Karayianis.

NEW TORK NV The Installing Team at the Comb ned Installations 
o< Hermes Delphi and Wash.ngton Heights Chapters held at the 
Ahepa Home in New York City left to right: Dist Athl. Dir. John 
Kastoms D*st Sec Stephen Pornasso Supreme President William 
Tsollaras Empire District Governor Charles J Drewes Dist. Trees 
Jason Goomas and D<st Advisor George Dimitriodes

LOWELL MASS. Impressive installation ceremonies were held at the 
AHEPA Center in Lowell Mass, as the new officers of Hellos Chapter 102 
Order of AHEPA and Galatea Chapter #117 Daughters of Penelope were 
sworn in Pictured above are First Row: Miss Val Eleftherios vice 
president Mrs. Polite Rappas board of Governors Mrs. Mary Dinnel 
National vice president Mrs. Peter Paras president Mrs Helen Skrekas 
district governor Mrs James Sycovaris and Miss Bessie Vangos 
treasurer. Second Row L. to R.: Cynthia Purdis recording secretory Mrs 
George Zaroulis Mrs. Spiro Linotsas board of Governors Mrs. Theodora 
Stavropoulos Mrs. Stavros Giavaras outgoing president. Mrs. Pot 
Koutrobis corresponding secretary Miss Stella Theokas and Mrs 
Alexandra Rizos Third Row L. to R.: William Koroyianis and Charles 
Tournas Board of Governors. Charles P. Manousos president Rev. Peter 
G Rizos board of Governors Peter Paras Theodore Sarantos treasurer 
and Charles Phasoulas board of Governors Not present when picture was 
taken was James Mavrogianis. vice president and George Zaroulis 
secretory and James Veves financial secretary.

PAY
YOUR
DUE
NOW!

m

WESTCHESTER N V Pres dent Chr.% B bat of the 
Bronx Chapter presenting the Empire District No 6 
Trovelmg Go«e> to President George Mowy<os of 

the Westchester Chapter Empire District Governor 
Charles J Drewes <s in center wth members of 
♦he Westchester Chapter in bock groan

i

NEW YORK N v The Hon Theodore A Bardy 
Judge of the Civil Court of the City of New York 
and Past Ahepa Supreme Counsellor is presented 
a Plague by Supreme President William Tsaffaros 
>n behalf of the Queensboro Ch #f 7 At left is S N 
Cechulis President of the Atlantic Bonk of New 
York

Houston, Texas Ch. News
The new Oflieers of the Alexander the 

Great Ch \<> 2H of Houston Texas are 
diligently working on the activities of their 
planned year They are. President Fred 
leonos. PIM». V Pres James Vletas. Set 
Ernest Papavasihou. Treas Peter Pern 
ixiulos. Governors Mike Balias Aleck 
Bond, tins Bulimias Steve Pemetre and 
I'lmith Milromaras

They kicked off their program with The 
Annual Christmas Pinner-Dance of the 
Houston Ahepa Family at the Beautiful 
Warwick Hotel Music was provided l>> 
one of Bob Smith s orchestras compli
mented by Alike Balias taped Greek 
music Chairman tor the event was Alex 
Skandalts, who. w ith his committee, did an 
outstanding lob

During the lirst week ol February, the 
Chapter hosted a District No In Seminal 
with Supreme President William Tsai 
taras Trustees Chairman Peter IH-m' 
Ex Scirel.iry George Leber in atten 
dance An Initiation Ceremony took place 
at the same time in the Shamroch Hilton 
Hotel The Hotel was also the site ot the 
Mid Winter Conference, concluding the 
thus- day activities

Sup President Tsaflaras Col IH-r/is 
and Letter inspected the lacihties ami 
accommodations available for the IttTn 
supreme Convention to he held in Houston
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Providence AHEPA Plons 
Cooley’s Anemic Drive

Sophocles Chapter 10fi has ap|>ointe<l 
Bro William Vican as Honorary Chairman 
and Bro (iregory llemelrakas as Execu
tive Chairman

The drive is on to raise lunds in 
conjunction with the- National Ahepa 
Colley's Anemia drive This year’s drive 
will tie in memory of Andrea Pappas, a 
recently deceased daughter of a local 
Ahepa family It is also the first in what 
will become an annual event to stamp out 
this dreaded and deadly blood disease 

This Colley's Anemia drive is to include 
educational sessions lor area residents, in 
addition to radio, newspaper and tele 
vision coverage

Solicitations are planned to seek the 
support of various available organizations 
on the local community level 

The committee also includes. Em
manuel Mihailides, Secretary. Thomas I) 
Cook. Treasurer: Louis .) Metaxas. as 
Publicity Chairman Along with President 
George Mihailides. Ernest Pappas .lack 
Asters Efthimios Agadakos. Hantos 
Marlboro Sons of Pericles Reactivated 

On Sunday. January 20. 1074. the
Marlboro. Mass Sonsot Pericles. Chapter 
No 57. Junior (irder of the t irder of Ahepa. 
was reactivated in the Ahepa Home on 
Northhoro Road.

Ten new members were initiated and 
following the initiation, which was

MARLBORO MASS. The reoctivoled Sons of 
Marlboro Front - left to Right: Andrew Gonas 
Jr Treasurer- Randy Papodeilis-Pretident; Nick 
Kofos-Vice President: George Bittat Secretary 
Rear - left to Right: Dr M Kofos Advisor: Chris 
Popodellis Advisor Steve Grote louts Papadellis 
George Leoieis Jr James Matsikas Anthony 
Gogolos-Advisor; Steve Kostas Supreme Secre 
tary Andrew Gonas Ahepa President

conducted by Steve Kostas Supreme 
Secretary of the Sons and his installing 
officers Irom Broekton. Mass elections 
were held lor the coming year

Results of the elections were as follows 
President Kandy Papadellis \ Presi 
dent Nick Kolos Secretary Gisirgc 
Ititsas. Treasurer Andy Ganas Jr

The appointed officers were Assistant 
Secretary James Matsikas High Priest 
l/iuis Papadellis Inner Guard Steve 
Grote Master of Ceremonies George 
Iwoleis Jr

Chris Papadellis. Chairman Anthony

PROVIDENCE R I - Cooley s Anemia Drive Committee of Providence Rhode Island Ahepa 
Sophocles Chapter No. 106 Seated: Theodore Plaikos Gregory Demetrakes Exec. Chairman 
George Mihailides Chapter President Thomas Cook C Spiro Samaras Standing: George 
Pliokos John Kefalas Louis Dostou Ernie Pappas Efthimios Agodokos Arthur Petropulos 
Jock Asfers Louis J Metoxos Tim Harritos William Vicon Honorary Chairman wos absent.

.Agadakos. Paul Giovanis. Kuslace Plia 
kas. S rharles Samaras. Theodore 
Danakos. Nicholas (osfakos. Rev (on 
stantine Xanthakis, Dr Peter T Kanelos.

Nicholas Janikies. Louis lHistou. (’harles 
Pournaras. George A Pliakas, Alfred 
Aspirino and James T Kanelos

CORPUS CHRISTI TEXAS Shown ot the 
Dinner Donee Installation of Chapter W341 of 
Corpus Christ! held ot the Petroleum Club is 
Chapter President Gus Montis (left( and Dist. 
#16 Governor Jock Lymberry of Houston (o 
Charter member of Ch #341)

COLUMBIA S C. • In on impressive Open AHEPA 
Family ceremony the Installation of the 1974 
officers of Palmetto Ch. No 284 of Columbia took 
place at the Hellenic Center. Shown at the 
ceremony above ore left to right. Secretory 
Charles Soufos Treasurer Paul Tsalapatas Sup 
Governor John Diomantakos Dist No 1 Governor 
Nick Sfokionos Vice President Dr. Daniel Kavadas 
and President Louis Demos

II0ST0V INVITES YOU

GugoloN and I>r Munlhe Kulus wen- 
a|>|minted Advisors by the (’resident n! the 
Iik-.iI Ahepa Chapter Andrew Ganas

Meetings will lie scheduled tor the last 
Friday ot every month at the Yhepa Home 
at 7 45 p m

Hie local Sms of I’cridcs will become 
HivoUcctwithSehntarship. Charitable, and 
Mhlctic programs including District 
Basket tiaII and Track programs and 
conventions on a District and National 
scale

Mansfield Ohio Ch. 303 
Kicks-off Church Drive

The Goodwill Ch No :!u:i ot Mansfield 
Ohio presented a check tor S5ihi to the 
I’rcMilcnt ot Saints Constantine and Helen 
Mr George J Kitrmos to ' Kick Otf a 
campaign tor the Building Kund ol the 
Church

This will hopefully start the successful 
drive lor a Church building to house the 
facilities ul the eommumtv ol Manstieid

The pic>entation was made by the 
Chapter President George N Guivas
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Greater Philadelphia 
Hercules-Spartan Ahepa 
Chapter Initiates 45 Members

| he Greater Philadelphia Hercules 
Spartan AHI PA C hapter No. outdid 
itself agaitt b> imtiatine torts live new 
members and reinstating three in a most 
spectacular March initiation ceremony.
I his is the largest initiation in the Chapter’s 
historv and is an outstanding contribution 
to the National Membership Drive. I he new 
brothers were sworn into the Order of 
AHI PA bv Supreme President William P. 
Isaltaras at the Philadelphia Holiday Inn.
I he initiation ritual was ex perils directed b\ 
Degree Team C hairman and Past C hapter 
President John S. Manos. in the presence of 
nearly one hundred brothers Following the 
initiation, the new brothers were guests at a 
C hapter dinner which leatured remarks by 
Supreme President Isaltaras and other 
i uitstand ing Ahepans.

PHILADELPHIA PA. Exomining the lovely 
standard ol the Greater Philadelphia Hercules- 
Spartan Ch No 26 at the recently held Initiation 
ceremonies ore left to right: Sup. President 
William Tsallaras Dist No 4 Governor Michael S. 
Economos and Ch No 26 President Simon N 
Marios.

Manchester, N.H.
Chapter News

The Manchester. N.H Queen C it\
( hapter s44 began its NMh sear with an 
Initiation Ceremony in conjunction with the 
John G. Winant Chapter ol Concord.

I he degree team consisted ot C hapter 
Presidenl Wm A. Varkas i.PDG) as 
President, Ham Iheodosopoulos as \ 
Prcsulent. C hris Pappas tPIXi) as Warden. 
Anastasios Aliopvnilos as C haplain. Stephen 
l mikides as Sccretan James Koustas and 
Arthur Panagos as Sentinels and Joseph 
Martino is ( apt. of Guard. Mie C harge vvas 
delivered by the C oncord Chapter President 
Basil Hadgis. PSG Nieliael Skarlos was in 
charge of arrangements.

MANCHESTER N.H At th® jornt Initiation 
Ceremony ol the Manchester N H and Concord 
Chapters seated lelt to right: Dist Advisor Dean 
Manios Arthur Chamos No 44 President Wm A 
Varkas Concord President Basil Hadgis and PDG 
Chris Pappas Standing lelt to right Alex Demos 
Spiros Georgopoulos Chos Karogianis Steven 
Saitis Theodore Skalidis and Dist Marshal 
Nicholas Pournaras

Next in ihe anniversarv event ,,
Church Memorial Service in i 
with the Daughters, the Sun 
Mauls, with Ke\ George Vci 
fames C hriston and Rev Mex K n ; 
parlictpaling in the St Cieorge C at
M.mchesier \ dinner was held ah

In addition to Supreme President 
Isatlaras and past and present Chapter 

officers, the ceremonies were attended by 
the Honorable Judge Gregory G. Lagakos. 
Past Supreme Counsellor and Chapter 
President. Michael S. Fconomos. District 
No. 4 Governor. Frank Marmarou, District 
Secretary. Arthur N Moshos. District 
Marshal. I Fric Davklis. District Sons 
Advisor. Cieorge J Gialas. District 
Publications Chairman and Past District 
Governor. John Thomas. President Red 
Rose C hapter ot I aneastcr. Pennsylvania. 
Spiros fsipouras Presidenl Valley Forge 
Pennsylvania ( hapter. and Bill Lagakos. 
Past President Camden. New Jersey 
Chapter.

6 p ‘3

MANCHESTER N.H Chapter President Wm 
A Varkas second from right) is shown 
presenting a Certificate to the only surviving 
Charter member Anastasias Aliopoulos while 
Drst No 9 Marshal Nicholas Pournaras left) 
and PDG Chris Poppas look on.

Dio ‘Kiifvernor Malt hew Pilarvs assisting 
m l it presenfahon ul 45, 40, 4> and 5o vear*

\* ••aiOted guest at all the antmersarv 
•.mv has N-en the onlv sumvtttg Charter 

i *mKo Brother \nast.ishw Ahopt>ul«*s

NEW YORK N Y. - During his visit to New 
recently Supreme President William Tsaffr 
presented an AHEPA Plaque to Empire Dis1 t 
Governor Helen Pappas ol Albany for --r 
dedicated services and outstanding ace 
plishments. Empire District Ahepa Gove: :r 
and Chairman of Ahepa Publication Be d 
Charles J. Drewes is at right.

Danielson. Conn. Chapter News

In a colorful ceremonj held at the ii ’> 
Trinity Church Hall in Danielson, ( 
the new Officers of Chapter No 4IK 
installed President Carl Pappas 
President Thomas Mourmouris 
John \ anouzas and Tres James l.a,

Outgoing President (Jeorge I.ak 1 
who served tor 4 consecutive tern 
President, was the Installing Officer

DANIELSON CONN Th* outgo..g P ent 
ot Doniolson Ch- #4t8 lett is turni ,g -i*
go,el to new President Carl Poppas

President Carl Pappas outi ■ ■*?
program for the year, stating ! he
Chapter will donate all proceeds 
torthcoming District (Joll I" 
sjxtnsored by the ('hapter on Ma he
Poster Country Club in Foster. K e
AHKPA "Save-.\ Heart" Progra' 

ttther parts ol the program 
included a Ladies Night, a < 1 
Breakfast for the children 
Community, the Annual Dance 

The ceremony ended with 
spaghetti dinner

WEAR YOUR

AHEPA F
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Bro. Haloulakos Speaks for 
the Nation's Engineers in 
Kiwanis Luncheons

& I r\

/ Hoiv

DENVER COLO. - Th* recipients of the 1973-74 
Scholarships of Denver Ch. #145 in front of the 
Denver Ahepo Home. Left to right: John Kostikos 
Elaine Kostikos (Colorado Women s College) 
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee George 
Athens Cristine Lares (University of Colorado) and 
Pete Lares.

NEWPORT NEWS Vo The Degree Team of 
Norfolk Chapter at the Initiation of the 
Woodrow Wilson Ch. #241 of Newport News 
with other visitors from Norfolk.

7
(i

NEWPORT NEWS Vo The new members of 
the Woodrow Wilson Ch. #241 of Newport 
News initiated in a colorful Initiation 
Ceremony lost January.

i \l

National Engineering Week is a week set 
aside each February in honor and 
recognition ol the great services and 
accomplishments ot our engineers and 
scientists. Numerous ceremonies and 
banquets are held during this week where 
select speakers representing the engineering 
and scientific societies explain the miracles 
ot modern science and technology to the 
general public throughout the nation. This 
honorable task tor the Los Angeles area vvas 
given to brother Ahepan Vassilios I 
Haloulakos. president ot Burbank Chapter 
Nit. 442. Brother Bill performed this task 
admirably before the Burbank anti the V an 
Nuys Kiwanis Clubs.

Britt her Bill is very active in various fields 
of scientific research in the aerospace 
industry as well as with the McDonnell 
Douglas Corporation and a lecturer at West 
Coast University. In addition to his regular 
activities, he has the reputation as an 
unusual after-dinner speaker, entertainer 
and toastmaster He is involved in these 
activities frequently before all types ot civic 
fraternal, management and other public 
groups it was primarily this fame that led 
the Los Angeles Council of Engineers and 
Scientists to select him for this task Brother 
Haloulakos was recent Is appointed to the 
National Speakers Panel by the American 
Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics 
for broadcasting and telling the scientific K 
\ D story to the nation. He is listed in 
\meriean Men ot Science and Who's Who 
in the West.

Brother Bill hails from Gvtheion. Greece, 
and resides in Burbank. His wife. Victoria, 
a native of Texas, is president tor both the 
Ariadne Chapter ol tbe Daughters ot 
Penelope No. 444 as well as the Burbank 
High School PI V flics have a son George, 
who is a student at Burbank High, president 
of his junior class and a member ot the San 
Fernando Valiev ol the Sons ot Pericles

NEWPORT NEWS Va Ml Koudo and Afhon 
Popov who prepared tha delicious food served 
ot the Woodrow Wilton Ch *241 of Newport 
Initiation

CHICAGO, ILL. Ahepa Members of the Garfield 
and Oak Park Chapters who have faithfully served 
their Assumption Greek Orthodox Church of 
Chicago were honored during the month of 
February at a Past Presidents Dinner Dance for 
their years of service. Pictured from left to right: 
Toastmaster Nick Monos: Current Assumption 
Church President Tom J. Costopoulos presenting 
plaques to Honorary Post Presidents: John 
Kringas Roy R Riha George Christopher General 
Chairman for the evening Horry Pappas

Madison Chapter No. 369 
Revitalized

Past Supreme Vice President X K 
Microutsicos with the help of Dist 
Marshal Louis G Pasvantis revitalized the 
chapter whose charter had been revoked 
in 1956 This chapter w hile maintaining its 
old number will receive the status of a new 
chapter and all those new members will be 
considered as charier members while 
those reinstated will In* considered as 
founders The motivating force behind in 
bringing this about w as Past Dist Gov of 
Dist No 12 George Pavlou who brought 
the matter of the need for the Ahepa 
chapter to many members of the Madison 
community Brother John S Scocos an old 
time Ahepan was very instrumental with 
Bro Microutsicos and Pasvantis in signing

members At the first regular meeting the 
follow ing were elected Pres John Scocos. 
Vice Pres Sam Fatsis. Secretary, Thomas 
G Notes Treas Marvin \ Peterson 
Pictured aUive sitting L to l< John 
Scocos. X K Microutsicos, Sam Fatsis 
Standing L to R Thomas G Notes 
George Scocos Nicholas < Grahsas. 
Nicholas T Grahsas and G«*orge Pavlou

PAY YOUR
DUES..

NOW!
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District No. 2 Conclave
( ttrus District *2 ol the Southern States 

hell} a very fruitful conclave, on fridav and 
Saturday. February 22 and 23. at the Fort 
Harrison Hotel, in Clearwater. Florida.
If was a well attended meeting with full 

representation tram the District Lodge and 
the local Ahepa Family. Participating in the 
deliberations were: Dr Ales Xenakis. 
District (owernor from Fort Lauderdale, 
lieutenant Governor. Nick Gavalas. from 
lallahasste; District Marshall, (jus Bibas. 
from C learwater; District Governor of the 
Daughters. Miss Mary Ann Zapens.
( aravassios. from Miami. Past Supreme 
President, Louis G. Manesiotis. from 
Pittsburgh. P.».; Past Member ol the 
Supreme Hoard ol Trustees. James Seoliled. 
from St Petersburg; representatives of the 
lampa. St. Petersburg and Tarpon Springs 

chapters and officers ol the Clearwater 
chapters ol the Ahepa family that hosted the 
conclave, Pinellas C hapter #356 and Pelias

Among the vital subjects discussed was the 
Ahepa Florida property. Many constructive 
ideas were exchanged, with most members 
present favoring the development of the 
remaining acreage, entirely for Ahepa 
projects Another subject of interest was the 
possibility ot activating some of the dormant 
chapters ot the District 

During the two day meeting, initiation ot 
new members into the Pinellas C hapter 
"35o. was held on Saturday. February 23. 
Past Supreme President. Louis G 
Manesiotis. who presided over the degree 
team, was outstanding and his remarks to 
thi new Is initated members were most 
inspiring to all. I he new members were: 
Mark Panarttes. Dan Karas and Slavros 
/oumberos, all members ot our vounger 
generation.

Die banquet that followed the initiation 
ceremonv was attended by one hundred 
Vhepans and their wives Among the 

dignitaries that spoke to the gathering, was 
Past Supreme President. Louis g Manesio
tis. who also answered many questions put 
to him hv members ot the Ahepa Family 

President ot Pinellas C hapter »35f>, for the 
past two years, is Steve Tsagaris. Past 
Supreme Governor. Under his dynamic 
leadership, the Chapter membership has 
increased trom 3* to d* active members 
President ot the Pelias Chapter *1*0 ot the 
Daughters, is the enthusiastic. Mrs. Sonya 
Sielanadia

ru

SEATTIE VV A -Dist. 22honor*d its Post District Governors r«c*ntly ot a Banquet held at B*ochwat«r 
In in Seattle. Honored guesttorthe evening was Sup. V. Presidentof Canada Jean Pierre Van Eck. M.C. 
wos Past President Panos Kouftos. Shown above seated left to right: Peter Conorvv Gladys Caras 
AnnScholke JoannaTsapralis Helen Carras Ernest Louis. Standing left to right; Deon lentgis. Fctis 
Koutlas SpiroKalivos SperoSouthas Nick Carras TulloMoliory, Jean Pierre Van Eck Dist. Governor 
George Karavias Jock Tsapratis Gustav Kostokos Gust Rakus.

COLUMBUS OHIO • Five members of the 
Columbus Ch. No. 139 were honored at a 
Dinner Meeting ot the Imperial House Motel 
Presented with Plaques were, seated left to 
right: Tom Chose George Poppos and Pete 
Georgiton Bock row President Charles 
Tzagournis John Pritsalas presented with o 
Plaque Lombrou P Lombrou presented with a 
35 year pin and Secretory Joe Zanetos.

f

theJACKSON MISS - The new officers of 
Jackson Ch «344 are left to right: Trees 
Costas Povlou V Pres Carnelas Katsoboulos 
Pres dent Thomas Hontzas Dist #1 It. Gov 
Gus D Angelo and Sec Charles R Ridgwoy

>

NASHUA, N.H. - The Nashua Chapter honored its 
Charter members at a Dinner Dance recently o 
the occasion of the 50th anniversary of AHEPA 
Shown obove. left to right: Rev. Venetos. Ch 
President Charles Bertsimos Charter membe 
Michael Loukakis. Co-Chairman Stanley Zis Sup 
President William Tsofforas Charter member 
Costas Pipilas and Charles Gaitis and Chairmor 
Arthur Theros.

n

JACKSON MISS A) »h* Installation ol now 
oll.car, ol tho Jackson Ch *344 Chairman 
M.k. Kauntouris Craorga Tiotiolas Jamas 
Cajolaos Jimlohahn Mtha Kauntouris sortring 
fathar Polycarpot Romaas

CAMOIN N J Shown at th. Old Timers N.ght ol 
Camdon Ch (44 ora Irani raw lalt to right: Sam 
lortosis Ch Prasidanl Ja„y Korapal.das Post 
Sup V Peas X K Microutsicos Chotlos A 
Ch.gounis and Nicholas jamas aack row Chris 
/•‘'s C“, A Ch.gounis Donatos Kolioutas
Thom.. G Monos Harry A Caloga... and tNilti.m 
G lagakos

WATERLOO IA. - Members of Waterloo lowo 
Hawkeye Chapter No. 222 shown who spent on 
even.ng of fettowship last March with the 
Governor and Post Sup Vice President Seated 
front row I. to r.: Tony Chordoulias. Chapter 
Secretory and PDG John A Netty President 
Gov Pete Sfikos and X.K Microutsicos PSVP 
Standing: I to r Jamas P Zorifis Copt of the 
Guard Petar J Zartfis PP; Peter M Kontos 
Vice-President: William Argyros Chaplain 
Elias Myrsiodes and Kopie G George PDG ond 
editor of Crairtfield District s publication The 
Fe«*.
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Birmingham Mourns 
Koutrouiakis

Funeral services lor George C. koutroula 
kis. age HO. of 5.f4 Hamptt>n Drive. 
Birmingham. Alabama who died on 
Mondav. March 25. IM'4 after a short 
illness were held on Thursday, March 2H.

at the Holy Trinity Holy Cross Greek 
Orthodox Church of Birmingham, Alabama 
officiated by the Reverend Constantine 
I eft hens.

Brother George Koutrouiakis was last year 
honored by the Magic City Chapter Number 
3 as a fifty year member of the Order of 
Ahepa and until the time of his death was 
very act he in the Ahepa circles in this 
community . A native of Sykea. Greece. Mr 
Koutrouiakis arrived in the Cntled Sta es in 

settling in Birmingham. Alabama and 
later the wholesale produce business as 
tniuuicr and owner of ihe Greek American 
Produce Company and later the Cash 
Produce Company. These businesses are 
located on the famous historic Morris 
Avenue of the C ity of Birmingham but 
recently declared as landmarks In the Cits 
Historical Commission and the Morris 
Avenue Historical Commission. Mrs. 
Koutrouiakis was widely known several 
contributions to this city and in the year 
192“’ led the Greek delegation in erecting 
the Doughboy Statue in Woodrow Wilson 
Park o! this city A foundered the Greek 
Orthodox Church in this city, he is survived 
by his widow. Mrs. Fugenia Koutrouiakis; 
two daughters. Mrs Lula Christ of 
Birmingham. Alabama and Mrs. I asia 
\rgires of Lancaster. Pennsylvania: and two 

sons. Constantine G. Koutrouiakis of 
Birmingham. Alabama, ami Dr. Sam 
Koutrouiakis ot Butord. South C aorlina; 
eight Grandchildren and three sisters in 
(* recce

MON'vCL. #75
,

% c

STAMFORD CONN Th# A word winning D#gr## 
T#om from Monro# Ch #75 ol N#w Sruntwyck N 
J. that p#r4orm#d at th# District Wid# Initiation 
C#r#mony o4 Yanti 00 District No 7 in Stamford 
Conn l#ft to Right Insid# S#ntin#l Thomas 
Katonakos Chaplain Nicholas Sfrowmtsos RSC 
S#< y G#org# Boul#g#r«s Rrasid#nt irnanu#! 
Momoudalos V Rras Curipidas Tkos Wardan 
John Mo*'ok is and Copt of Guards Solon 
Gaorgiou

MARCH APRIl MAY 1974

NEW YORK N Y. District No. 6 Governor and 
Chairman of th# Ah#po Publication Board 
pr#v#nting th# Empir# District Distinguished 
Merit Award Plaque to Past President of llion 
Chapter of DOP Sister Poto Diomontis for 
dedicated service and untiring efforts on behclf 
of the Empir* District. The presentation wos 
mode ot the llion Ch Annual Dinner Dance
14th District Reactivated
Making a concerted effort to increase the 

membership and inspire the chapters of the 
Grainftcld 14th District. Past Supreme 
Vice-Presidenl Xenophon K Microutsicos 
ot frention. New Jersey, spent two days 
visiting the Cedar Rapids, la. Chapter #194. 
Marth 19th and 20th.
Accompanied by District Governor Pete 

Sfikas ol Dubuque, Iowa, together they 
reinstated five Cedar Rapids members and 
initiated five new members.

The fruits of their visitation increased 
Waterloo's Hawkeye Chapter *222 by four 
members with a potential fifth candidate.

Ihe visiting dignitaries were the luncheon 
guests ot Brother Peter and Mrs Harriet 
Zarifis. and the guests of John A. Netty, 
president of the Waterloo Chapter, past 
district governors lony G Chardoulias. 
Kopie G. George ami past district secretary. 
Norman Gla/ebrook
^Microutsicos continued his 14th District 
visitations with Gov. Sfikas visiting chapters 
in w ason City. Rochester. Minneapolis. St 
Paul

CEDAR RAPIDS LA Members of Cedar Rapids 
Chapter No 194 who greoted the Sfikos 
Microutskos March 1974 visitation Seated 
front row f to r ; George Chipokas Dean 
Chipokas Clarence lasho President Nick 
Siamis PDG Standing Paul Thomas Dis* 
Gav Pet# Sfikas X K Microutsicos PSVP ond 
Nick Mar gel os

Don't Forget
Forcjot the slcir der you h ive heard
Forgot the Host v unlunH word
Forqet the quorret and the cause
Forgot tho vU-c le affair, because
Forgett-ng -s the only way
Forgot tho trials you have had,
Forge* the ao ther >f >fs bad.
Forqet the kno< ker, he's a freak
Forget hrm soven days a week
Forqet to even got the blues
But DON T FORGET TO PAY YOUR

DUES'

SUPPORT
THE

EDUC
FOUt

AHEPA

ATIONAL
NATION

Trenton Chapter forges ahead
On March 19. Id"'4 the Trenton Chapter 

No. 72 initiated into the Order 4 new 
brothers in a class honoring James A. 
Millas, a Past President. Past District 
Govertii'r Past Supreme Governor and a 
member of our chapter tor the past 4<> years. 
Ihe Degree Team beaded by Past Supreme 

V ice-President X. K Microutsicos perform
ed brilliantly, teaching the lessons ol 
\HTPA to the new brothers I he goal ol 
Presidenl Thomas Averakis and his officers 
is to initiate and reinstate during the vear 
lv*~4 a minimus ot 50 members. The officers 
and members are verv happv m their ability 
to retain s ot its membership in 
comparison with the National average which 
is 23.2^' as per the I9"4 vear tmok

Picfured at»o\e seated I to R the new 
initiates Ham \montis. Michael i> 
Ajxtsfolakis John Tolls and f rank Pcinm* 
Standing l to R James A Millas, J*»seph 
S Mien, Steven ( Knic«*s. Sam Fortmis. 
X K Microutsic*n. I tins Ne/ts Herbert P 
Mien, Richard C ashel. Ikan X Microutsi 
co> and Thomas Avgerakis
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ahepci in Canada

OTTAWA ONT CANADA A copy o» tho 
AHEPA History Book is presented to Bro John 
Halikos the oldest member of Ottawa Ch. 
CJ-5 by President Gus Peioulas and P. Pres. 
James Adams.

OTTAWA ONTARIO At the Installation of 
Off.cars of the Sir Edward Kodrington Ch CJ5 of 
Ottawa Shown seated left to right: President Gus 
Peioulas Dist Governor Tony Demakos Rev Ph. 
Romphos ond Vice President Louis Papoulias

OTTAWA ONTARIO At a Boyi Club 
Celebration at which the Greek Community of 
Ottawa participated Boys ond girls of the 
GOV A are shown performing Greek Donees

Wear Your Fox 

At All Ahcpa Functions

h *£i

i f
CALGARY ALBERTA Kathy Vlohos is the 
recipient of the Scholarship offered by the 
Omirou Othisia Ch. of Ahepo ond the Erato Ch. 
of D O P of Calgary Alberta. A past President 
of Cassandra Hero Ch. No. 185 of the Maids 
Kathy is enrolled at the University of Calgary. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Vlahos both active in the Ahepa Family.

OTTAWA ONTARIO Sir. Edward Codrington 
Ch. No. CJSGus Peioulas presents a Plaque to 
Bro. T Athanos who was selected os the 
AHEPAN of the Yeor

Canadian Beaver District Convention

"The < .iiunluin Beaver Histrie! Nu 2:1 
will tie haunt! their annual District 
Convention in Toronto. Ontario at the new 
llolidav Inn Downtowner An eventful and 
active Convention has been planned lor 
May IT Jo. IHTt We would like to take this 
opportunity to cordially welcome all our 
American Brothers. Sisters. Mauls and 
Sons to our convention We promise there 
will tie no Kas shortage tor those motoring 
Kor further information and reservations, 
please drop a note to Miepa Convention 
Headquarters, bit Dune Street TnKoN 
TO Ontario M*> KiJ Canada

ACHAIA-CIAUSS Creek Wines 
meet Favorable Response

Achaia-Clauss non resinated (. 
winesweremet with enthusiastic resj 
when tasted at the recent Internal 
Wine & Cheese Festival, held in th. 
York Coliseum in December

Carillon Importers l.td . New York 
C S distributor of Achaia-Clauss 
encouraged by the consumer react!" 
the wines and will be partaking in n 
public tastings asa result At the Fes! 
consumers were offered their choio 
Demestica Red. Demestica White, ( a 
Danielis. Koditis. Santa Helena 
MavroDaphne

Currently. Achaia-Clauss wine tashi. 
are also taking place on various campi 
around the nation The tastings 
conducted by Saul Kricg. author of 'lh 
Alpha and Omega of Ort-ck Cooking 
son. Andrew and members of Carillci 
sales team Thus far. student reaction : 
the w ines and the tasting sessions has her 
favorable.

The tastings are a tie-in with Ahca 
Clauss' latest campus advertising cam 
paign. which features Clauss. a gallov 
ting Greek, and his adventures with lh 
wines and gods of Greece. All strips 
humorous spools at Greek mythology , 
legendry which is so much a part of ' 
history ol Greece, while introducing 
different wine in each episode

GO FOR MORE >1/ 
IN f1

Advantage of U.S. Citizenship

Your American citizenship will be 
advantage to you when you are looking 
a jmsition want to own property. start 
business, a professional service; ha\ 
sav in local government: have > 
children get the education they deserve 
have relatives join you

"How to Become a Citizen of the I'm1 
States It is a 144-page handbo. 
explaining the requirements for natur. 
zation and each step in the naturalizatu 
process and containing I.t4 samp 
questions and answers on Amcru 
history and government, and may t 
obtained by filling in and mailing th 
billowing order form.

American Council for Nationalities Serv u 
20 West 40th Street 
New York N Y I0HI8

Send me your 144 page handtxvok. "How t< 
Become a < ’itizen of the l nitedSlates, lor 
which I enclose mv check tor money 
order i tor 2 dollars

Name
Address

Zip
< 'hecks or money orders may be made 
payable to A C N S

MARCH APRIL MAY 1974»



penelopian
S**ih1 ,i(I Pt‘fH.‘lopi.in news tc
KAYZANNETOS
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn 06111

lh "A SALUTE 
' TO TINA"

*4

The delegates in attendance at the annual Supreme 
Convention of the Daughters of Penelope Senior Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Order of Ahepa last August unanimously 
elected Mrs. James G Zoumboulis to the office of Grand 
President. The attainment of this office culminates for Tina 
Zoumboulis thirty years of service to the Order having 
served capably on a chapter district and national level in 
many capacities.

In view of her accomplishments her chapter Mantinea No. 
152 Oak Park Illinois had decided to honor the Grand 
President at a testimonial dinner dance on March 2nd in 
Chicago Illinois In serious soul searching the Grand 
President felt that with the current ENERGY CRISIS gasoline 
shortage cut back on air travel etc. it would be 
impractical to expect her friends to attend such on affair 
therefore after pro and con discussion the chapter 
President Mrs. James P Kostakos advises that in 
appreciation to the Grand President for her gracious 
gesture the chapter has decided to set aside the entire 
month of March as a SALUTE TO TINA The plan is to 
present her with a sizeable donation in her honor to her 
favorite charity (COOLEYS ANEMIA THALASSEMIA) A 
record of all donors will be presented to the Grand 
President in booklet form at the Supreme Convention next 
August in Boston Massachusetts and total contributions 
will be turned over to Dr. Nicholas P Trifelos Notional 
Chairman of the Cooley s Anemia Research Program

Friends of TINA and members of the Ahepa Family and 
it s Auxiliaries may send their contributions to Mrs James 
P Kostakos 4810 West Berenice Avenue Chicago Illinois 
60641. Checks may be mode payable to Cooleys Anemia 
Research Program

Friends of TINA and members of the Ahepa Family ond 
its Auxiliaries may send their contributions to Mrs James 
P Kostakos 4810 West Berneice Avenue Chicago Illinois 
60641 Checks may be made payable to Cooley s Anemia 
Mantinea Chapter No 152 Contributions are tax 
deductible

-

can

As a Testimonial to DOP Grand President Tina 
Zoumboulis. Grand Treasurer Ann Morris collected $96.25 
for Research in Cooley's Anemia. The check wos presented, 
in Tina’s honor, to the Grand Lodge ot the Grand Lodge 
meetings in Washington, D.C. on March 23.

Ann's unique collection promotion established an easy 
pattern for other Chapters. An "Inner-Action" invitation to 
donate $.25 to R.I.C.A. made such a hit with customers in 
Ann's Coffee Shop, it was used in a News report on Station 
WKUZ. A large S gallon jug was placed in a prominent spot 
near the cash register. Each person that dropped $. 25 in the 
bottle was invited to write his or her name on a pressure 
sensitive label and place it on the bottle. Choosing the 
quarter as a donation figure mode participation within 
everyone's reach and eliminated peer group competition. 
No one misses a quarter and every fourth name means a 
dollar for research.

38S people responded to one bottle. If each group in our 
AHEPA infra-structure would initiate this in a store or on a 
table outside a supermarket in their area our contribution 
to research in Cooley s Anemia would be overwhelming.

THIS CAN BE YOU!

SUPPORT THE 

AHEPA
T COOLEY’S 

.“i ANEMIA 

FUND
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Sophie Trenton.
Grand Vtre President ct Canada

Sophie Trenton was born and raised in 
Toronto. Canada She is the Daughter of 
Vasil Trenton and the late Keta Trenton, 
who same from the V illage of Antartikon. 
near donna in Northern Greece

She was a member of Goya lor several 
>ears Joined the I laughters of Penelope in 
I '*Ci Served her Chapter as Vice-Presi
dent. two years as President

Served the District as Maid's Advisor. 
Lieut Governor. and District Governor 
lor two years

She was instrumental in forming the 
Belleville Chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope

She is the Sister ot Helena Marmon well 
known among the Ahepa Domain as a 
former Grand Vice-President ol Canada

Sister Sophie Trenton has lieen employ 
ed tor the past several years by the 
Canadian Federal Government. Manpow 
er 4 Immigration Department Her work 
involves around the retraining program 
lor Adults Her hobbies are skiing and 
travelling has travelled extensively 
throughout Canada I nited States and 
Kuro pc

She was elected to the ofhee of Grand 
V ice President of Canada during the 
Miami Convention

Mios Chapter Honors 
Past President

Mrs. Pin Hin /io/e. immediate past 
president ot Daughters ot Penelope. Hun 
Chapter *51. ot Manchester. N.H.. was 
honored at a testimonial dinner recently 
held at t he C hateau.

Members ot the organization participated 
in a ’‘roasting’* >t the guest ot honor and 
presented her with a past president’s pin. 
numerous gift-* and flowers.
Guests included Mrs. I »elyn Tsiatsiov 

Mrs. Zioze's mother; Mrs. Haido Zio/e, her 
mother-in-law; Mrs. Mary Dinell. Grand 
Vice President; Mrs. Julie Pournaras. 
district secretary; Mrs. Helen K Pappas, 
district marshal, and Mrs. Dorothy 
\ amvakias ot Portland, Maine, past 
president ot Meander Chapter.

Assisting Chairman Effte D. Plastiras on 
the committee were: Mrs Georgia Zissi. 
Mrs Nina Kanteres. Mrs. Diane Orr. Mrs. 
Irene Samalis, Mrs Helen Tsiatsios. Mrs. 
Helene Canofes. Mrs. Nora Moufarge, Mrs. 
Julie Pournaras. Mrs. Mona Statires. Miss 
Sophia Zoulias.

K
HOUSTON TEXAS At th« Mid Winter 
Conference held in Houston the President of 
Achoio Ch. No 54 Groce Cotechis right is 
shown presenting o bouquet of yellow roses to 
Grand President Tino Zoumboulis.

I
©

SPRINGFIELD OHIO An annual inspection of 
ritualistic work of the Ithaca Chapter No. 22 
Daughters of Penelope was conducted Sunday 
March 17 1974 by District Governor Mary loucos 
of Weirton West Virginia. Hosting the event were 
Springfield chapter officers left to right Mr: 
Eugenia Grigiss marshall Mrs Florence Stathc 
poulos secretary Mrs Tula Plotaniotis vice 
president Mrs Florene Poulos president District 
Governor Mary Loucos Mrs Marie Anderson 
Treasurer and Mrs Anna Jeon Gtonokopoulos 
chairman of the social hour Other district office, s 
present were Lieutenant Governor Nancy Skirpon 
of Barboursvilte West Virginia ond District Advisor 
Angela Varies of Wheeling West Virginia.

30
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KANSAS CITY MO El.cttro Ch No 3 ot 
Kansas City honored Sister A S Agnos recently 
with a Dinner at which she wos presented with 
the Penelope of the Year Award A charter 
member she held numerous offices on a 
chapter District and national level Shown 
above ore left to right Dist Lt Governor M J 
Konomos Chapter President S C Skiriotis ond 
honored guest A S Agnos

MANCHESTER NH - At the Combine 
installation of Ahepa Ch. #44 Mios Ch. *$ 
Dawn Ch. #89 and Sons Ch. '1 ot the St. George 
Hall in Manchester Grand V. President Ma 
Dinell (right) installs Eva Noucos as Presiden of 
Mios Chapter. Gr. V. Pres. Dinell wos assisted 
by the District Lodge under Dist. #9 Governc 
Alexandra Koroyianis.

lief

MANCHESTER N H. The new officers of Do. 
Ch. #89 of Manchester. N.H. are left to rigf 
front row: Worthy Maid Melanie Theosopoulo 
Loyal Maid Cathy Moufarge Rec. Sec. Mort 
Pappas Cor. Sec. Valentina Zissi. Second ro 
Sentinel Barbara George. Delphis Cort: 
Annas Phylax Sue Tsamparlis Messem 
Cynthia Statires. Absent: Sentinel June Gee 
ond Trees. Christine Pouliopoulos.

CHICAGO, ILL • At the Lincolnwood Ch. #39-' 
AHEPA and the Haris Ch #133 D O P 
Chicago left to right: D.O.P. Grand Treosu 
Ann Morris D O P. Grand President T 
Zoumboulis HorisCh. President Helen Chnsv 
Lincolnwood Ch President James S. Betze 
Dist. 13 Governors Effie Bekas and Greg 
Toulon.

SUPPORT THE
DAUGHTERS
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Grand Prasidant Tina Zoumboulis 
visits Estia Chapter No. 201 in Hot 
Springs. Arkansas and is interviewed 
by Mr. John Wallworth ol the 
Sentinel-Record

“As the elected head of a 14,000 member 
international women's organization Tina 
Zoumboulis is a fence-straddler when it comes 
to official talk about liberation and to a certain 
extent, about a bevy of other topics “We balance 
on the scales." the Chicago accountant said 
during an interview speaking for her 
organization.

Mrs Zoumboulis is Grand President of 
Daughters of Penelope, a union of women who 
share a Greek heritage Elected for a one year 
term she travels once a month to the 
Washington. DC. headquarters to supervise a 
three member staff in addition to making a 
constant stream of visits to chapters across ths 
U.S and Canada

On leave from the headquarters staff of 
Sigma Delta Chi. the national journalism 
fraternity. Mrs. Zoumboulis laughingly admitted 
the prime topic of discussion around her home is 
not her presidency but “debits and credits for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner" since her husband 
is also an accountant

She cites a diverse set of social changes she 
would like to see implemented ' I'd like to see 
he introduction into the school system of the 

study of parliamentary law." contending that 
democracy and personal freedom are delicately 
linked with parliamentary procedure 'Young 
people have been able to study the history of 
Greece and find a parallel in many aspects to 
what is happening here." she said, detailing 
another social concern She finds a strong need 
for maintaining the so-called establishment and 
senses a return to the fold by youths

In spite of a strong magnetic pull from her 
Hellenistic heritage strengthened by family 
custom and the Greek Orthodox faith, home to 
the congenial woman is America

Both U.S. and Greek elements are reflected in 
her leadership in social and philanthropic 
spheres Typically American is the third “Salute 
to Women" scheduled in Washington. D C . 
honoring the first women who have reached the 
rank of General in the Armed Forces

The Greek link is seen in her constant 
campaign for research funds in the battle 
against Cooley's Anemia, a disease may be the 
largest killer of children in Greece The 
Daughters of Penelope is campaigning for funds 
to conquer it

Mrs Zoumboulis' biggest frustration and 
perhaps her greatest sacrifice is the current 
energy crisis, she resents the time she must 
spend “waiting in Airports" and recently 
cancelled a testimonial, in her honor, planned for 
her because of the difficulty and expense of 
travel

Instead of the honor, she has requested that 
the money, which would have been spent in 
hosting the gala and on transportation to and 
from Chicago, be donated to the research fund

HOT SPRINGS ARK Mwmbwrt of DOP istia 
Ch No 201 of Hot Springs Arkansas wolcomo 
Grand Prosidant Tino Zoomboulis (cantari on 
hor visitation to thoir city

ST. BASIL S "SEAL DRIVE
Grand President Tina Zoumboulis. National 
Chairman Mariko llrewes. .

On Dehalf of the DAUGHTERS OF 
PENELOPE gratefully thank and acknowledge 
the following for their contributions

Penny, L Adams, Geo S Adondakis. Mr and 
Mrs Theo Alavizos. Sylvia Andros. James 
Angel. Georgia Athans. Mary Avouris. Dan J 
Baker, Anne Balles, Peter Baras. P€‘ter L Bell. 
Chris Bibas. Sammy and Katina Bouras. Sam N 
Cachules. Gladys Caras. Geo P Caravasios, 
Mary D Carres. Ann Cams. Anne Charuhas. 
William G Chirgntis, Rita Chuios, Bessie 
Conom. Maria and A Constantinidis. Felisia 
Costakos. Tula and Goldie Dallas. Despina 
Damalas, Kyriako Damascus. Marg 
Dauterman. Effie and Kiki Davelis. Nick and 
Sue Davis. Geo Davros, Geo. Demeter. Esther 
Demetriou. John Douglas. Harry and Irene 
Dourdis. Charles J. Drewes. Mary Drossos, 
Maria Economos. Aleck Edwards. Alex Elias, 
Geo. Ellis. Themeo Ellis, C Engiaezos. Ella 
Ergazos. Pat Esakov Plato and Jennie Exaros,
V asilkis Fallis. Mary Falvey, Geo Fekaris, Wm 
Fetzer. Jr: W'm Flangas. Alec Fotou, Pearl 
Frangias. Const and Koula Frangoules. Pete 
Gaianes. Cliff and Nick Geanopulos, Maria 
Genis. Achille George. Mary Georghiou. Geo 
Georgiadts, Cath Gianiotis. James Giccas. 
Stellios and Mary Gikas. W m Girgulis. Ourania 
Hadjionnides. Mr and Mrs Peter Hampers. 
Chris Harris. Bessie Hassiotis. Kathy Henry. 
Mary P Hios. James and Lucille Homer. Ruby 
James. Thomas Jarvos. PeterC John. Margaret 
Kamhas. Spiro and Viola Kapianis. Angelica 
Kapsis, Terry and Chris Karanzas, Vasilios 
Kassimatis. Esther Rentes. Edward Ktehiing.
Mr and Mrs Alex Kime. Chris and Frances 
Kontos. Penelope Kopley. James Koskinas. Smi 
Kouchalakos, Tasia KOourakos, Zoe and Geo 
Kousoulis. Helen Lagadinos. John Lagus. Geo 
Kakatzis. Geo Lamb. John Lam bro, Kiki 
Lampros. Dr Emman La sea rides. Matina and
In Greece AC HAIA-C

(MI UI-YA Kl

Eliz Lefthes. Bessie Leon. Harry Ltaros. Mr 
and Mrs D Lignos. Mr and Mrs Geo Litras, 
Cleo I-ontos. James Maheras. Chas and Helen 
Malaehias. Tulia Mallory. Mary Manitzas. 
Thomas Manos, Peter and Cynthia Mantis. 
Simon Margaris. Sr . Nick and Pauline Matheos. 
Edmund Matsoukas. Socr Mattis. Geo and 
Helen Matzaris. Paul Megas. James. Nick 
Mousmoults. Pat Nassos. Sophie Nestor. 
Adelaide Nicholas. Gladys Nickas. Dr Sav as 
Nittis. Charlie Noulles Mrs M H O’Koomian. 
Marion Orphan. Mary Oviatt. Argery Pallios. 
Chas and Joanne Panagopoulos. Mary Panas, 
Nick Papadakis. Dr Const Pappas. Helen 
Pappas. Tula Pappas. Mary Papuchis. Dr Chris 
Polezoes. Helen Peters. Mike and Elef Petredis. 
Kuhn and Helena Panoras. Harry Phillips. Effie 
Plastiras, James Pleasants. Gus Psaras. 
Cynthia Relis, James Rikos, Geo Rodes. Geo 
Rokis. Demetra Rosier. Lee Ruetz. Nick Sakires. 
Dr James Sarantos. Gust and Mary Saros. Evan 
Scouris, Georgia Sekles, Dr Harry Semebekos. 
Despina Serghi. Alex Sevoulos, Xanthe Siam. 
Spyros Sipsas. Nick Smyrnis. Sophie Soter. 
Charles Speros. T A Stamatis. Geo Stamos, 
Mrs James Stamos. Angeline and Demitra 
Stavros. Georgia Stevens. Mary Stone. Geor 
Strike, Mary Takes. Dr John Tampas, James 
and Joan Thanos. Theo and Demetra Theos. 
Charles Tine. C Trintafillou, Charles P 
Tsaffaras, Dee Tsatamakos, Peter Tzannos. Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Ulysses Hon. Judge Geo. Vakos. 
Peter and Irene Valakos. Marie Valis. Andre and 
Tula Vanul Paul Vardakis. C P Verinis. Elias 
Vonetes. Vasilio and Helen Voutsakis. Inda 
Webber. Helen Williams. Arthur Xenos. Helen 
Yanmas. Thomas Yeotis. Helen Zambornis, 
Stella Zans. Julia Zavakos, Effie and Florence 
Zieckas. Stephen Zolotas. Helen Zorbas. George 
Zoukis
(to be continued ■
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A
message

from
the

Supreme
President

.4* / appnmrh the last two months of my 
administration. I cannot help hut look hack into th 
past ten months which tvere indeed the most activi 
of my entire Ahepa career.

The most impressive thinft that gave me the 
greatest joy was the cordiality and hospitality 
extended to the Supreme !^resident during mv 
visitations. In almost every instance the Brothers 
extended their hand of friendship and brotherly 
love. They were quite pleased to he visited hy the 
Supreme President and my only regret has luen 
that I could not accept all the invitations extended 
to me. I covered as many as / could possibly cover, 
and. the reason I did not accept others, was because 
I had made previous commitments.

It is my sincere belief that members of the 
Supreme, (irand and District Lodges should attend 
many more local chapter meetings and social 
functions. The Officers should set up an itinerary 
whereby they can visit as many chapters as their 
time will allow. The members are anxious to know 
what is happening on the District, (irand and 
Supreme Lodge let els. They want to hear about our 
programs and projects and what is going on 
throughout the Ahepa Domain.

Looking at the social aspect of our Fraternity 
nothing pleases me more than to see the 
participation of our youth in all of our social and 
athletic programs. This is truly Ahepa at its best, 
the gathering of Ahepans and Daughters with their 
children at these various affairs. This is really the 
"Joy of Lif e. joining together and dancing, 
singing, participating in the various games. The 
Tontact with other members of the community, 
exchanging warm and friendly greetings is well 
worth the efforts exerted by the members of our 
( hganization.
If we maintain nothing else, let us continue to 

participate in these programs which bring us in 
contact with each other. This is our greatest 
enjoyment. In doing this we create a better image of 
the Ahepa family, the local chapter activity brings 
about a stronger and more vibrant Ahepa. Let us 
not only continue but place greater em/thasis in our 
social programs.

I l I MIL) THAT If OBKSAM) FLA YS 
TiHiETHKR. ST A YS TOiiETHER.
(rod bless you all.

H ILHAM T LSAf LARAS ; 
Supreme President

(CM
!rss
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BOSTON SUPREME CONVENTION
Boston, the "Athens of America”, is ready to welcome the many 

thousands of friends of AHKPA. who will flock to Beantown for the 
52nd Ahepa Supreme Convention on August 18-24. 1974.

An exciting array of talent has been lined up for the events of the 
Convention, guaranteeing a full enjoyment to those in attendance. 
Such events as the Hellenic Festival, the Debutante Presentation and 
Ball, the Grand Banquet and the Farewell Dance will once again offer 
everyone the chance to enjoy these traditional Ahepa functions. 
Special events planned by the Convention Committee include a 
Hellenic Concert and a Convention Boat Ride. For the sportsminded. 
in addition to the National Golf Tournament, the Tennis 
Tournament, which turned out to be such a success in its initial run in 
Hollywood, Florida last year, will be repeated again. Of course the 
traditional Ahepa Olympiad will attract the top track and field 
Hellenic athletes of the country.

Whether you are interested in the social events of the Convention, 
or the sports, or the more serious aspects of the Convention Business 
Sessions, plan now to attend this conclave in historic Boston, joining 
your Ahepa friends in mapping out the future course of AHEPA and 
Hellenism. At the same time you will have the opportunity to renew 
old acquaintances and make new friends in a friendly, congenial and 
tradition-laden atmosphere. Sec you all in BOSTON...

AHEPA’S PROGRAMS

As we get ready to embark upon our 52nd Supreme Convention in 
Boston, we pause to evaluate the efforts of the past twelve months in 
connection with the various Ahepa programs.

In addition to the traditional programs of Membership Drives. 
Biennial Banquets, etc., great strides have been achieved in other 
areas, like Ahepa’s participation in the Bicentennial Celebration 
through the Ahepa Bicentennial Committee, the Ahepa Educational 
Journey to Greece and others. The four programs that emerged as 
projects of a continuing nature, affording the members of the Ahepa 
Family the opportunity to participate on a permanent, year after year 
basis are: Cooley's Anemia. Save-A-Heart Fund and the Ahepa 
Educational Foundation.

We trust that the members of all the Chapters actively vupport all 
of Ahepa’s programs, mindful of their obligations as the chosen 
representatives of our people to promote the noblest attributes of 
Hellenism. Only by helping to preserve, enrich and perpetuate the 
ideas and ideals of Hellenism for the happiness, enlightenment and 
progress of mankind, do we prove worthy descendants of those who 
first conceived, established and promoted that way of life we call 
Hellenism...

Let us TOGETHER join in a Superb effect, in behalf of AHEPA. 
assemble in Boston in August and legislate the finest program for the 
promotion of those Hellenic ideas...
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BOSTON
invites you to its many worlds...

No other city in the United States is more 
charming, more historic and more 
fascinating then Boston. It is a city of great 
contrasts and color...of 18th century 
architecture and towering modern build
ings...of narrow cowpaths. alleys and 
sweeping super highways...of scholars and 
sailors.. .of the smell of old books and the tang 
of fresh sea air. Her universities make Boston 
a world center of education, medicine, 
culture, research, electronics, art and the 
theatre.

A s isit to Boston is a visit to the very heart ol 
American life. Paul Revere. Old Nonh 
Church and Boston Tea Party are names 
permanently intertwined with American 
History and Tradition. In the path of the 
Freedom Trail, running from thcCommon to 
the Old North Church you will see the 
birthplace of Ben Franklin. Faneuil Hall. 
Kings Chapel. Paul Revere House. Copp's 
Hill Burying Ground and the Boston 
Massacre site, among almost countless other 
historic landmarks.

Culturally Boston is relerred to as "The 
Athens of America." Its museums attract 
visitors from all over the world, to visit such 
wonderful show-places as the Museum of 
Science, a wonderland of nature and science: 
the Hayden Planetarium, the Fogg Art 
Museum the Harvard Museum, the MIT Hart 
Nautical Museum and many other 
fascinating scientific and art exhibits.

Boston is a big theatre town with 
pre-Broadway tryouts, national touring 
companies performing Broadway hits. The 
Boston Ballet Company has been performing 
to critical acclaim.

In addition to her other attractions. Boston 
is a resort city.. .offering golf. tennis, deep-sea 
fishing, sailing and swimming. The beaches 
and parks are among the finest in the country. 
A shopping spree in Boston is a step into the 
many worlds of lashion. art. antiques, and 
furniture. Shoppingin the Back Bay streets or 
in the bustling downtown area is a delightful 
experience.

Since pampering the palate is one of the 
pleasures almost everyone pursues. Boston 
will prove most memorable. For here you can 
savor every variety of food from Boston baked 
beans to the most exotic Continental cuisine, 
in a cosmopolitan choice of restaurants. 
Those who equate seafood with New England 
willemov many dining adventures in colorful, 
picturesque restaurants right on Boston's 
harbor You will find little restaurants in the

&

various sections of Boston, rich in history, 
color and. of course, aroma, frequented by 
gourmets.

Throughout the centuries. Boston has 
given America many gifts: patriots of old and 
statesmen of today: clipper ships and ocean 
liners cruising the seven seas; pioneers to 
settle the wilderness: scientists to split the 
atom: and the financial backing which has 
built the nation's industries. Boston is a city of 
nationalities, of sports champions, of unique 
stores and restaurants, of traditions of the 
past and of expectations of the future...Bos
ton is a city of beautiful spring twilights, of 
quiet autumn haze, of soft winter snows, and 
cooling Atlantic summer breezes. It is 
remembered as "Old Boston" with its history 
and traditions. . .But it is also "New Boston" 
with its great future ahead. The attendants to 
the 1974 Ahepa Convention will find 
attractions and places of enjoyment to suit 
their tastes, from delectable Greek specialties 
in the city's Greek Restaurants, to the 
tantalizingsoundsoftheGreek Bouzoukce in 
thetaverna'sand nightclubs. "The Athensof 
America" is aw ailing you. to greet you and to 
entertain you. to offer you a few days of 
relaxation and enjoyment, reminiscent of the 
land across t he seas she w as named after. .. See 
you all in Boston on August 18 to 24...

Boston Supreme 
Convention Tennis Tourney

Supreme Athletic Director Dr. Monthe 
N. Kofos announced today that a 
Convention Tennis Tournament will be held 
during the Boston Supreme Convention of 
the Ahepa on August 19-22. 1974 at the 
Boston Harbour Tennis Club, an indoor 
facility.

Emmanuel J. Pappas is Chairman of the 
tournament which will include men's and 
women's Singles, men's Doubles, and Mixed 
Doubles with trophies to be presented to all 
finalists. Chairman Pappas noted that there 
w ill be a limited numberofentnesdue to court 
and time limitations for the 4 day 
tournament. All competition will take place

Seminary Student 
Thanks AHEPA

It is indeed my fervent prayer that y< j | 
well as all the members of the Suj - 
Lodge of AHEPA. are in good healtl 
enjoying the fruits of your labors in }■ 
and in love.

Through your office. Mr. Leber. I wc^ 
like to express to the Supreme Presiden 
Tsaffaras as well as to all the membe-'| 
the Organization my personal sin 
thanks and deep appreciation for >J 
decision to once more give to needy stu.irl 
of our Seminary, at Holy Cross in Brook: j 
Mass., your financial assistance, of whk| 
was a recipient this year.

Your continuous support has enah 
throughout the years a good numberl 
Seminarians to be educated in our Grl 
Orthodox Faith, and in the Hellenic cul-J 
ideals that are so very much part of our | 
style and our spiritual legacy.

Please. Mr. Leber, at your earliest 
meeting, I w ould appreciate if you convr 
the whole Supreme Lodge my pervj 
thanks and appreciation, which is als> [ 
feelings of the leaders and the admini'i 
tion of our school, for it is through your T 
that our school can continue its mis-1 
w hich is to prepare the leaders of our 0-j 
Orthodox Communities here in this 
world.

Thanking you for your attention 
consideration. I remain.

Very respectfully yo 
Demetris A. Recachv 

Silver Spring,

in Jimmy Pappas' air conditioned B 
Harbour Tennis Club, w hich is only mi 
from the Sheraton Boston Hotel, 
convention headquarters.

All tennis players of Greek descen: 
invited to take part in the tourney, 
further information, as well as entry I 
can be secured bv writing to: Emmam. 
Pappas. 1111 Army Navy Drive. Arlin 
Va. 22202. Director of the tournamen 
be Harry J. Pappas, athletic director 
tennis coach at Brandywine Co 
Wilmington. Delaware.

A nominal entry fee will be required 
all entrants w hich w ill cover the costs fc 
use of the tennis facility, tennis balls. : 
buffet style banquet on Thursday, fina 
of the tourney. This year's tournamen 
be the third annual Ahepa convention t 
tourney, first started at the 1972 come 
in Atlanta. Entry forms can also be set 
from Ahepa Headquarters. 1422 K 
N W . Washington. D C. 20005
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1974 SUPREME CONVENTION - ORDER OF AHEPA 

U GUST 18-24, 1974 BOSTON, MASS. 

Headquarters: Sheraton-Boston Hotel

[tCfEL RESERVATION REQUEST —Pleatt Print or Typ«wrtf

I’ORTANT: ONLY DELEGATES WILL BE HOUSED 
AT THE HEADQUARTERS HOTEL 

Requests for Reservations MUST BE sent to Ahepa Headquarters)
•ADLINE DATE FOR RESERVATIONS IS JULY 15, 1974
HL TO: Order of Ahepa, 1422 K Street N.W., Washington, D. C. 20005

(Name) (Address) (City, State) (Zip Code)

Delegate ( ) Alternate ( ) Member ( ) Chapter No., 
of the AHEPA______DAUGHTERS_______SONS .

at.

MAIDS
Please reserve -Single(s); Double(s);

_2-Bedroom Suite(s); 3-Bedroom Suite(s); for.

____AGE______ (for Sons and Maids)
_Twin(s);________1-bedroom Suite(s);
person(s) at the rate of $______per day.

Room(s) will be occupied by: (give full names and complete addresses):

HOTEL CHOICE: 1st Choice 2nd Choice:
If other Hotels, Motels desired, than those listed below, check here: _
Arrival Date.-________________ Time__________  Departure Date.
I will travel by: Plane________; Train______; Auto______ ; Bus _

.Time.

(Signed)
I was elected a Supreme Convention Delegate 'Alternate at our Chapter meeting held on (date).

ROOM RATES

ditioned B 
h is only mi 
on Hole),

eek descen;

SHERATON-BOSTON: (Prudential Center, Boston) LOWER FLOORS: Singles —$20 & $26; Twin-Bedded 
Room, or Doubles — $31; 1 Bedroom & Parlor Suites$55 & $75; 2 Bedroom & Parlor Suites —$85 & $105. 
UPPER FLOORS, SHERATON TOWERS: Singles — $30; Twin-Bedded Rooms —$39; 1 Bedroom & Parlor Suites
— $60 & $80; 2 Bedroom & Parlor Suites — $100 & $120. (Children in same room with parents, no charge, if two 
rooms to accommodate children, Single rate applies to both rooms; Free Parking registered guests; Swim
ming Pool.)
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COPLEY PLAZA: (Copley Square, Boston — two blocks from Sheraton-Boston) Singles —$20, $26, & $31; 
Twin-Bedded Room or Double — $31 & $39; Suites — Rates on request. (Free Parking at John Hancock Garage 
for registered guests.)

THE COLONNADE: (120 Huntington Ave., Boston —one block from Sheraton-Boston) Singles —$28; 
Doubles or Twins — $35. (Swimming Pool.)

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL: (47 Huntington Ave., Boston, one block from Hdqtrs. Hotel) — Singles — $16.50 
to $19.50; Doubles — $20.50 to $24.50: Twins — $21.50 to $25.50; Suites — $36 & $40.

THE LENOX HOTEL: (Prudential Center) — Singles — $22, $24, $26: Doubles & Twins — $29, $31. $33, $35;
1 Bedroom Suites — $65 & $85.

irvlay. fina 
tournamen 
onvention f 
1972 conve 

i also be vet 
v. 1422 K 
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HOWARD JOHNSONS MOTOR LODGE: (200 Stuart St., 5 blocks from hotel) Singles —$29; Double Occu
pancy — $33. (Swimming Pool.)

ALL HOTEL RESERVATIONS MUST BE SENT TO AHEPA HEADQUARTERS — 
FINAL DEADLINE DATE FOR RECEIPT OF RESERVATIONS IS JULY 15, 1974

« JULY PAN JUNE JULY. 1974 5



PROGRAM ft SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
52nd SUPREME AHEPA CONVENTION 
August 18-24, 1974 - Boston, Moss. 
Headquarters Hotel: Sheraton Boston

The 1974 Boston Supreme Convention 
will be held in downtostn Boston, with 
headquarters at the Sheraton Boston Hotel, 
which has been reserved strictly for 
UeleKates of the Ahepa and Daughters of 
Penelope. Other members and Sons and 
Maids Delegates w ill be housed at one of the

folkming cooperating hotels DUE TO 
LACK OF SUFFICIENT ROOMS FOR 
ALL AT THE SHERATON BOSTON 
HOTEL: Copley-Plaza Hotel. The Colon
nade. Copley Square Hotel. The Lenox 
Hotel, and Howard Johnsons Motor Lodge. 
EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE MANDA
TORY.

ott'Unrritu ’
(•Mfnimir

OUTH

SUNDAY 
August 18:

MONDAY 
August 19:

Church Service - 10:30 a.m. ■ at Hellenic College 
and Holy Cross Theological School. 50Goddard 
Avenue. Brookling. Mass., with Archbishop 
lakovos officiating Members driving to the 
convention are asked to use their cars to attend 
events at Hellenic College, since only LIMITED 
bus transportation from the Sheraton Boston 
will be available.

Supreme & Grand Lodges Luncheon - 1:00 p.m. - 
at Hellenic College, immediately following 
Church Services. Everyone invited to attend this 
luncheon, and a nominal price will be charged 
for lunch.

Convention Official Public Opening: 2:30 p.m. - 
at Hellenic College, immediately follow ing the 
luncheon.

REGISTRATION: Opens at 1:00 p.m . at 
Sheraton Boston Hotel for all Ahepa Family- 
Delegates and Alternates, closing at 6 p.m.

Greek Concert: 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.. at Hynes 
Auditorium, adjacent to the Sheraton Boston 
Hotel - an evening of outstanding musical acts, 
of traditional and popular Greek music.
Nominal admission charge • Tickets available in 
the afternoon at Sheraton Boston Hotel 
Mezzanine (Registration areal or at the door at 
Hynes Auditorium. Doors open at 7:15p.m. No 
reserved seats; seating on both main floor and 
balcony. Invite your non-Ahepan friends to 
attend for an enjoyable evening.

Sons A Maids Teenage After Hours Club:
Sheraton Boston Hotel from I a.m. to 4 a m. - 
TEEN AGERS ONLY - no liquor - Admission 
Charge.

TUESDAY 
August 20:

WEDNESDAY 
August 21:

U

Business Sessions: •fa.m. toSp.m. Sheraton THURSDAY
Boston AuOUSt 22"

REGISTRATION: 9a.m. tobp.m. - Sheraton 
Boston Hotel

Debutantes Luncheon: 12 Noon - Sheraton Boston 
Hotel for Debutantes only.

Hellenic Festival A Glendi: Hynes Auditorium, 
adjacent to the Sheraton Boston Hotel - 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. ■ Dance and entertainment - NO 
DINNER SERVED AT THIS AFFAIR - snacks
and drinks available from caterer by purchase 
Doors open at 8 p.m. - $'.00 Per Person 
Donation

Sons A Maids Teenage After Hours Club: I a.m. 
to 4 a m. • Sheraton Boston Hotel - Teenagers 

Only • no liquor Admission Charge

Business Sessions: Sheraton Boston Hotel. 9; 
tobp.m.

REGISTRATION: Sheraton Boston Hotel. 9 
tobp.m.

Convention Golf Tournev: 9:30a.m. Tee Off

special 
jnned fc 
aids, wh 
ol Party 
ze Club -

at Colonial Country Club. Route 128. Lynfi ca( ^1(je 
Mass. - Register at Convention Athletics Ei ^
Desk for bus transportation - $20 Entry Fee 

Debutante Presentation A Ball: 9 p.m. to I a 
Presentation at 10 p.m. - Sheraton Boston I 
- $5 Per Person Donation 

Sons A Maids Luncheon: 12 Noon. Sheraton 
Boston Hotel

Sons and Maids Teen Age After Hours Club 
a.m. to 4 a m. - Sheraton Boston Hotel - For 

Teenagers Only - no liquor - Admission Chi

ren Ager 
~epa Fa 
lympiad 
snnis Toi

THLE

Sheraton arbour 
ympiad 

LAST Ut" Wed nr 
e Golf 1 
>rning ; 
>ute 128

Business Sessions: 9a.m. tobp.m.
Boston Hotel

REGISTRATION: 9a.m. tobp.m 
OF REGISTRATION

Daughters of Penelope Fashion Show- Lunche<
11:30 a.m. - Copley-Plaza Hotel - $12 Per 
Person

Ahepa Olympiad. Maids Olympiad: 1:30 p.m 
Boston College. Field. Boston. Mass. - 
Admission Free

The Grand Ball: 9 p.m. to I a.m. • Hynes
Auditorium (adjacent to Sheraton Boston 'i iepa W'n 
- $7 Per Person Donation

Sons A Maids Teen Age Talent Show : I a.m. 
a.m. • Sheraton Boston Hotel - No Admiss 
Charge

Tennis 
anday t!

PECI/

esentatu 
icher of l 
: Blind 
orge D 
mor Re 
Ibov Bn:Business Sessions: 9a.m. to 4:30 p.m. - Sher, 

Boston Hotel
The Grand Banquet: b:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. - 

Sheraton Boston Hotel - $25 Per Person - C 
Reception from b:30 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.; Di 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Sons A Maids Grand Ball: 9 p.m. to I a. 
$4 Per Person Doantion

Sons A Maids Teen Age After Hours Club: I 
to 4 a.m. • Sheraton Boston Hotel - Teen A 
Only - no liquor • Admission Charge
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DR AL
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•IDAY Buunnt Scukms: 9a.m («> imdnight . Sheraton
'Boston Hotel

- S^St 23. Convention Boat Ride: 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. -
Dancing and entertainment - SS Per Person 
Donation - live Musk ■ ALL TICKETS MUST 
BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE • NONE 
SOLD AT DOCK. TICKETS ON SALE AT 
SHERATON BOSTON HOTEL.

Sons A Maids Teen Age After Hours Club: I a.m. 
4 a.m. - Sheraton Boston Hotel - Teen Agers 
Only - no liquor - Admission Charge

OUTH PROGRAM:

>n Hotel. 9

:on Hotel. •

m. Tee Oft 
e 128. Lynfi 
Athletics E> 
JO Entry K 
p.m. to 1 a 
ton Boston I

i. Sheraton

SATURDAY 
August 24:

Business Sessions: 9a.m. to Midnite 
FAREWELL DANCE 9p m to I a.m. 

Person Donation
IS Per

A special program during the ucek is 
planned for all Teen-Agers and Sons and 
Maids. »hkh will include: Beach Party - 
Pool Party • the Nightly After Hours Teen 
Age Club - Special Tours - the Friday Night 
Boat Ride will be especially planned for 
Teen Agers. although all members of the 
Ahepa Family are invited - The Ahepa 
Olympiad and the Maids Olympiad - the 
Tennis Tournev.

special program during the week is 
anned for til Teen-Agers and Sons and 

ids. whkn will include: Beach Party - 
joi Party - the Nightly After Hours Teen 
ee Club - Special Tours - the Friday Night 
at Ride will be especially planned for 

ten Agers. although all members of the 
-epa Family are invited - The Ahepa 
lympiad and the Maids Olympiad • the 
nnis Tournev.

lours Club fTHLETICS:

Hotel - For
mission Cha Tennis Tournament will be held from 

londay through Thursday at the Boston 
i. - Sheraton arbour Tennis Club The Ahepa 

ympiad and Maids Olympiad will be held 
LAST U i Wednesday at the Boston College Field - 

Golf Tourney will be held on Tuesday 
tiow Lunchct >rning at the Colonial Country Club. 
I - $12 Per >ute 128. Lynfield. Mass.

id: I:30p.m 
Mass. PECIAL PRESENTATIONS:
- Hynes 
on Boston

tow: I a.m 
No Admiss

y.m. - Sher.

11 p.m. - 
r Person - C
: 15 p.m.; Ci

a.m. to I a.:

ars Club: I 
:el - Teen A 
targe

E-JUIY. I‘i

h liepa Wreaths will be laid at special Ahepa 
esentations for: Michael Anagnos. famed 
icher of the Blind, at Perkins Institute for 
: Blind at Watertown. Mass.; and for 
orge Dilboy. Congressional Medal of 
mor Recipient in World War 1 at the 
Ibov Bust in Somerville. Mass.

OMISSION TICKETS 
DR ALL EVENTS

Admission tickets for all events MUST be 
rchased at the Sheraton Boston Hotel, 
ston. Mass., during the week of the 
nvention. in advance, or at the door on 

nighl of the event. Luncheon and 
nquet tkkets MUST BE PURCHASED 
ADVANCE of the event. The events at 

nes Auditorium will open at least one 
ur before scheduled staning time.

fEPAN JUNE JULY. 1974

HOTEL RESERVATIONS

All hotel reservations MUST be sent to 
Ahepa Headquarters - the Sheraton Boston 
Hotel is limited to Ahepa and Daughters 
Delegates - all others will be housed at the 
other cooperating hotels. A hotel reservation 
form is included in this issue. DEADLINES 
for reservations will be observed.

’J*

*

1974 BOSTON SUPREME CONVENTION
August 18-24, 1974 Boston, Moss.

REQUEST FOR CONVENTION ENTRY FORMS
To: Order of Ahepo. 1422KSt., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005

PLEASE MAIL THE FOLLOWING CONVENTION ENTRY FORMS:

____Hotel Reservation Form

____Ahepa Olympiad Application Form

____Maids Olympiad Application I orm

____Golf Tournament

____Debutante Presentation

____Daughters Fashion Show Reservations

____ Tennis Tournament

MAIL TO: Name:_________________________________________ _—-------------------

Address: - -------------------

City. State ________________________ —ZIP-----------------------------------------
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MEMORIAL DAY AT ARLINGTON CEMETERY

The Ahapa Wr«oth caramony ot Arlington Notional Comotory on Momoriol Doy It74. With th# 
Arlington Honor Guard: Suprom# Prosidont William P. TtoHoros. Supr#m# Vko Prosidont William G. 
Chirgotis, Trustaas Chairman Patar N. Dank, and Ahapa Chaptor No. 236 Prosid#nt Chris Fotos.

AHEPA Audio-Visual Slide 
Presentation on 
Cooley’s Anemia Available 
for Distribution

Dr. Nicholas Trifelos, National Chairman 
of the AHEPA Cooley's Anemia Research 
Fund Committee, announced today that the 
Ahepa Headquarters in Washington. D.C. 
now has available on loan an Audio-Visual 
slide lecture presentation on Cooley's 
Anemia (Thalassemia).

The presentation includes 28 slides in 
color, and an audio cassette tape, which 
make a 30 minute lecture on Cooley’s 
Anemia, a congenital blood disease 
afflicting children primarily of Mediter
ranean backgrounds, which has only 
recently been given any significant 
attention.

The slides fit into any 35 mm. slide 
projector and demonstrate a complete 
picture on the implications of Cooley's 
Anemia and Ahepa’s role in fight: rg this 
disease since the establishment of the Ahepa 
Cooley's Anemia Committee two years ago. 
I he cassette tape explains the slides and can 
be played on any cassette tape recorder- 
player. Accompanying the set is a printed 
narrative of the tape. Instructions on 
operation of the presentation will be 
included with the slides and tape. Ahepa 
Headquarters also has available a detailed 
brochure on Cooley's Anemia, copies of 
which can be ordered from the Washington 
office.

Groups interested in making use of this 
audio-visual presentation must write to 
Ahepa Headquarters. 1422 K Street. N.W.. 
Washington. D.C., giving the exact date on 
which the presentation will be made, and 
also agreeing to return the set to Ahepa 
Headquarters immediately after use. There 
is no charge for the use of the slides and 
tape, however, a small charge for the actuasl 
cost of the slides and tape will be assessed if 
the set is not returned in good working 
order.

The Oxilcy's Anemia Research Fund of 
Ahepa welcomes contributions from indi
viduals and organizations, and such 
donations are to be mailed to the above 
address. This Fund will only be used to give 
research grants to institutions and 
recognized researchers for use in seeking a 
cure for Cooley's Anemia, and not more 
than 10,o of funds collected will be used for 
administrative costs and other expenses 
such as postage and printing. At least 90% 
of the funds contributed will go directly for 
research.

1974 AHEPA Educational 
Journey to Greece Departs 
from New York, July 10

The 1974 Ahepa Fd.icational Journey to 
Greece students and c« inscllors will depan 
from New York on Olympic Airways on 
Wednesday. July 19 for a 32 day stay in 
Greece. They will return >n Olympic Air* ays 
on August 13.

Director of the 1974 p ogram is Peter

tMf R«fStamos of Miami. Fla., who previously s. 
on this program as a Counsellor. C 
counsellors are: William G. R<
Sacramento. Calif.: John S. Alphas. So 
Pericles District Governor. Dist.
Springfield. Mass.: Manina Harris. Ma:
Athena Past Grand President. Ne 
Highlands. Mass : Evelyn Ptoumis. W. I 
Beach. Fla.; Mimi Kostakis. Kalam. q 
Mich.: and the Instructor is Mrs. Angel 
Varlas. Whelling. W. Va.

The students taking pan in the 
program are: Kallie H. Bellas. Palm Spr ( Per 1 
Fla.. Elizabeth Ann Leger. St. Petersb ii ,ric',on * 
Fla : Harrv Frank Angel. Roanoke. Va.;i!i 
Crits. Lafayette Hill. Pa.: George Fdval'oecdcd 
Laskaris. Wilmington. Del.; Christopt >Pert> 
Apostle. Syosset. N.Y.; Maria A. Coiilpeared fo 
Syracuse. NY: Alexandra Karen Nickol u lcak0 ^ 
Dix Hills. N.Y.; Stephanie Lagadim icrsburg 
Worcester. Mass.: Joan Kendall. Peab-c 
Mass.

Melanie Christine Theodosopoulos. V

he 19'
ilywood. 
lely 2751

PRIME!
Chester. N H.; Bess Nicholas. Sylvania. Ohi 
Leslie Kostakis. Kalamazoo. Mich.; Eltz 
beth Kostakis. Kalamazoo. Mich.; Andn 
Fotias. Grand Rapids, Mich.; James Dova 
Toledo, Ohio; Paul Achilles Mohtan JJACEN" 
Dearborn. Mich.; Peter Loukas. Dearbor IOPPINC 
Mich.; Kara Gramman. Wheeling. W.Va )NSTRU 
Ellen Varlas. Wheeling. W. Va.: Mar 1 STAT 
Pappas. Campbell. Ohio.

Naomi Raysses. Highland. Ind.: Kan "CENT 
Korellts. Hammond. Inc.; Nicholas Geor; -THORI 
Nopoulos. Wilton Jet.. Iowa; John Pei VNED B 
Anastos. Morton Grove, III.; Geon 
Pantazelos. Chicago. III.; Catherine Puln 
Lincoln. Nebr.; Jodiann Giannios. Dalla 
Texas; Helen Celeste Theo. Shreveport. La 
George Kay Rallis, Denver. Colo.; Di:
Seletos. N. Hollywood, Calif.

At the Su 
teting hel

Voula Demetra Margelos. San Brun> rgjnia, t 
Calif.; Georgette Pattis. Daly ity. Cal: .ckbural 
Craig Janakos. Burlingame. Calif.: Byre 
Robert Yankou. Toronto.Canada; Jon Sp; ii approv
Plcvritis. Fort Lee. N.J.; Dena Vlass < -,porary 
Fayetteville. N.Y.; Debra Ann Arsla: HQ.OOO.OC 
Whelling. W. Va.; Steven T. StefTas. Eucl i interest 
Ohio; Leon Zapis. Rocky River. Ohio. ju|y )5 

The Ahepa Educational JourneystoGret; i ler JIO.C 
began in 1969. and have been held every yti u.000 bi 
since. Participation is open to high schtv itched, n 
students, between the ages of 15 and 17. w : > age, W| 
are either members of the Sons of Pericles . >epted. 1 
Maids of Athena, or whose parents at "tificate < 
members of the Ahepa or Daughters t > -rest wi 
Penelope. ink OF

During their 32 day stay in Greece, n i 90 days 
students and counsellors will spet ^rest. am 
approximately 19 days touring historki i S85.(XX 
parts of Greece, and the remaining days wi 10.000 pi 
be spent at Anavryta School. Kifissi: ies on tlu 
Athens. Greece, where they will recet i; rate of: 
language and cultural classes, and also vi: '67%. 
Athens and its environs in the evenings, at fie porti 
weekends. Students interested in the 19 , 75 acres 
Journey to Greece should write Ahep sting on 
Headquarters for information and applki iid. Aftet 
lions Vas calk

CLI

ON PAS 
ON COh 
22 K STI 
C. 20005

offer of!
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i™ *! f tho Florida Property
imis.W I*
. Kalam. 
In. Angel

in the

the 1973 Supreme Convention 
ilywood. Florida voted to sell approxi 
itely 275 acres of our property for $10,000 

Palm Spr | * P" acrc nrt ,0 AHEPA with no 
t. Petersb ii ■'fiction « •« zoning, sewage, water, etc.

!th this mandate, the Board of Trustees 
»rge Edvx seeded to advertise the sale of the 

Christoph ’Perty- The following advertisement 
C0K feared for a week in the New York Times, 

en Nickolai lcaK° Tribune. Miami Herald. St.
Lagadini lersburg Times and Los Angeles Times: 

lall. Pealxd

SEWER ATiD WATER

ipoulos. Ma 
ylvania. Ohi 
Mich.; EIu 
lich.; Andr 
James Dom
rs Mohtarc DJACENT TO NEW U.S. HOMES 
is. Dearbor IOPPINC CENTER NOW UNDER 
cling. W Vi JNSTRUCTION WITH FRONTAGES 

Va.: Mar] * STATE ROAD 580. McMULLEN 
K)TH ROAD. LAKE CHAUTAUQUA. 

Ind Kan^CENT NATIONAL CONVENTION 
hulas Geor, THORIZEDSALEOFTHIS ACREAGE 

PetfVNED BY FRATERNAL ORGANIZA- 
ON PAST 40 YEARS. FOR INFORMA- 
ON CONTACT: ORDER OF AHEPA. 
22 K STREET. N.W.. WASHINGTON. 
C. 20005. PHONE: (202) 628-4974.

; John 
III.: Geon 
herine Pula 
mios. DalU 
reveport. La 
Colo.; Diar

FORSALE 
FIRSTOFFER 

CLEARWATER. FLORIDA 
275 ACRES

PRIME DEVELOPMENTGROUND
f ANDV

At the Supreme Lodge. Board of Trustees 
reting held on October 6th in Arlington.

San Bruiii rginia, the offers were examined and 
y ity. Cab! ; ckburn Bros, of Clearwater, Florida with 
Calil.: Byr offer of $10,000 cash with no restrictions 
ida;JonSp:i ,4 approved to purchase property and a 
ena Vlass > iporary contract was signed with a 
inn Arsla 1 '10,000.00 cashiers check as deposit with 
effas. Eucl ( interest on the balance with closing to 
■r. Ohio. ju|y 15, 1974. The other offers were 
leystoGret. 1 ler $10,000 per acre except one for over 
eld every yti (i.OOO but this offer had restrictions

high schti 
5 and 17, wi 
of Pericles. 
parents »i 

daughters

Greece, ti 
will spei 

ng historic 
ting days wi 
ol. Kilissh 
will recei 

and also vi- (67%.
•venings. ai 'he portion we retained for AHEPA was 
in the 19 1 75 acres of land in the Northeast corner 

• rite Ahep sting on Route 580 and McMullen Booth 
and applit fad. After the announcement of the sale.

vas called to our attention that at the

iched. requiring that we secure zoning, 
age, water, etc. so it could not be 
epted. This $100,000 was placed in a 
tificate of Deposit for 90 days at 9I4% 
■rest with the RIGGS NATIONAL 
NK OF WASHINGTON. D.C. When 
90 days expired, we received $2,375.00 

nest, and a Treasury Bill was purchased 
$85,000 the difference between the

0.000 plus interest and the payment of 
es on the Florida property. $17,791.98. 
: rate of interest on the Treasury Bill was

Convention in Hollywood the question was 
asked to Brother Nick Smyrnis "Which 
acreage are we going to retain for AHEPA's 
use"? Brother Smyrnis replied the acreage 
adjoining the proposed shopping center 
fronting Route 580. 1 went to the
headquarters and heard the verbatium tape, 
and it confirmed that Brother Zacharellis 
asked Brother Symmis the question and that 
Brother Smyrnis' reply was as stated above.

I called the Board counsellor Brother 
Michael Plum ides and we agreed that we 
should contact Mr. Blackburn and explain to 
him our problem. We went to Oearwater and 
met with him and his attorneys and explained 
that in order to convey a clear title we would 
have to abide by the w ishes of the convention 
and they agreed to change the boundaries of 
the contract to the Northwest corner rather 
than the Northeast corner, subject to 
approval of the Board of Trustees. I called a 
meeting of the Board in Tarpon Springs. 
Florida in January 5. In the meantime. 
Brother Harry Hanna resigned from the 
Board due to personal reasons. His 
resignation was accepted and Brother 
Berdalis. who was the defeated candidate for 
Supreme President in Los Angeles, was 
contacted and he agreed to have Supreme 
President Tsaffaras appoint Brother Nick 
Smyrnis to fill the unexpired term of Brother 
Hanna. The Board, as constituted with 
Brother Smyrnis, voted unanimously to the 
change of boundaries of the acreage to be 
retained by the AHEPA. An addendum was 
drawn up and signed January 5, 1974.

The latter part of May 1 received a phone 
call and then a letter from Mr. William G. 
Blackburn of Blackburn Brothers Land 
Development Co. asking for an extension of 
the closing date of the contract to sell the 
AHEPA property. According to our previous 
contract interest at the rate of 7% began the 
28th day of April and would continue until 
July 15th. 1974. He would send us a cashiers 
check for $100,000.00 thus increasing the 
deposit to $200,000 granting him an 
extension to on or before 30 November 1974. 
Additionally, from July 15.1974 until the date 
of closing he offered interest at 10% per 
annum for the extension period. The reason 
for the extension was the unfavorable interest 
rates in effect at this time, and the 
anticipation that more favorable rates would 
be in effect the latter part of the year,

I recommended to the Board of Trustees 
that the extension be granted and sent them a 
letter explaining the offer and asked them to 
vote approv al or disapproval and mail to me as 
soon as possible. 1 received approvals from all 
who sent their ballots except for Brothers

STEPHEN L. BERDALIS 
1901*1974

Stephen L. Berdalis. San Fran
cisco. Calif., 1st Vice Chairman of the 
Ahepa Supreme Board of Trustees, 
died on Sunday. June 16. 1974.

Brother Berdalis was initiated into 
the Order on July 2. 1931 and has 
served his Chapter and District in all 
offices. He has served as District 
Governor, was Supreme Treasurer in 
1952-53: and has been a member of 
the Supreme Board of Trustees for 
the past three years, since 1971.

He has been Vice Chairman of the 
Trustees since 1972, and has also 
served as Chairman of District No. 21 
Scholarship Fund for several years. 
Brother Berdalis has attended almost 
all Supreme Conventions for the past 
30 years as a Delegate, and has served 
on many National and Convention 
committees. He has given more than 
40 years of active service to the 
fraternity, and was known by 
thousands of members as a devoted 
servant of the Order.

George Dikeou and Harry lake, who did not 
approve. Idid not receive any communication 
from Brothers Pasvantis and Economides. 
On the 14th day of June 1974. 1 went to 
Clearw ater. Florida and signed the extension 
The cashiers check for $100,000 w as placed in 
a CD at IO'/«% for a four month period with 
the National Bank of Washington. D C.

In return for the extension. I asked Mr 
Blackburn to include our parcel of 75 acres 
when he went before the zoning board to get 
zoning for his parcel. I also asked that on the 
15th of July he pay us for the interest earned up 
to that time. He agreed to both of my requests. 
A title company has begun to search title and 
we should be ready for closing on or before 
November 30, 1974. unless something
unforeseen happens.

Peter N. Derzis. Chairman 
Supreme Board ofTrustees
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MEN EDKJMOML FOHNIATION

In response lo Ihe Easter Appeal of the 
Ahepa Educational Foundation which was 
sent to all members of the fraternity, we wish 
to acknowledge receipt of the following 
personal contributions, and warmly thank 
these members for their generosity. (We urge 
thosewhohave not responded todate. to send 
their donations, in any amount, so that the 
Foundation may continue its work of giving 
financial assistance to worthy and needy 
students.) All donations to the Foundation 
are Tax-deductible.

Contributions Received from 
Jan. I -May31,1974

$100.00 - Kimon A. Doukas. New York 
City; Jack M. Miller, Shawnee Mission, 
Kans.; $50.00 Theophanes Gaitanaros. 
Brunswick. Ohio; Louis Mamakos. Wheel
ing. W. Va.: George Georgaklis. Boston. 
Mass.; James E. Vlahakis, E. Lansing, 
Mich.; Mathew Stephens, Niles. Ohio; 
Michael J. Halkias. Alpine. N.J.; Peter J. 
Gianaris. Washington. D.C.; Mike Henry, 
Toronto. Ohio; James G. Jeoney. Albany, 
N.Y.; $25.00- Dr. lewis P. Sarkos. Warren, 
Ohio; William Poll. New York City; Dr. 
George C. Spilson. Sterling Heights. Mich.; 
Andreas A. Demetriou. Santa Monica. 
Calif.; Robert Adeline. Yakima, Wash.; 
Alexander Papajohn. Hermosa Beach. 
Calif.; Harry S. Vanas. Sunbury, Pa.; James
P. Economos. Skokie. IL: Evange Bozinis. 
Gurnee. IL; D.P. Angel. Columbus. Ohio; 
Peter Bassels. Kleingurg. Ontario. Canada; 
Harry Vasiliacopoulos. Norwalk, Conn.; 
Nick P. Brotsis. Fresno. Calif.; Nick J. 
Mamalakis. Savannah. Ga.: Theo Chengelis. 
Youngstown.Ohio;$25.00- James A. Gekas. 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Charles N. Collatos. 
Andover. Mass.; Pete E. Mitchell. Niantic. 
Conn ; Nicholas J. Vlass. Atlanta. Ga.; Jerry
G. Gerald. Edmonton. Alta. Canada: Dr. 
Cyrus Comninos. Pepperell. Mass.; Peter A. 
Zegouras. Belleville, Ontario, Canada; 
Tassos Tatsis, Charlotte, N.C.; Nick D 
Polemanakos. Houston. Texas; George W, 
Pappas. New Orleans. La.; Harry A. Nichols. 
Chicago, III.; Spear A. Zacher. Mound. 
Minn.; Steve Frank. Toledo. Ohio; William 
P. Vranas. Chicago. III.; Louis G. Ronson. 
Watertown. N.Y.; Louis G. Manesiotis. 
Pittsburgh. Pa : George Livitsanos. Palisade 
Fort Lee. N.Y ;$25.00 Atha Salpoglou. 
Framingham. Mass.: Samuel T. Kantos. 
Roseville. Minn.; Paul Skoubes. Clearwater. 
Fla.; Gus G. Gemesis. Silver Spring. Md.; 
James Chipouras. Washington. D C.; James 
Campbell. Atlanta. Ga.; Andreas D. Fotias. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.; Xenophon K. 
Microutsicos. Trenton. N.J.; Alexander G. 
Geranios. San Mateo. Calif.; Andrew S. 
Hortatsos. Villa Park. III.: Michael P Bota.

Sherman Oaks. Calif.; Basil Arontt. Los 
Angeles. Calif.; Gus Panos. Seattle. Wash.; 
James P. Pappas. Wood haven. NY. $20.00 
George Kappas. San Francisco. Calif.; A ns
A. Zissis. Washington. D.C.; Anthony G. 
Kypridakis. Sacramento. Calif.; Evangelos 
P. Sarris. Seattle. Wash.; Gus G. Halachis. 
Camas. Wash ; $15.00 • Demosthenes 
Dukas. Latham. N.Y.; Ralph Caviris. 
Jackson Heights. N.Y.; Paul M. Psillos. 
Darlington. S.C.; Demetjios E. Dritsas. 
Jackson Heights. N.Y.; William V. Paizis. 
San Francisco. Calif.; Sotireos Chimenides. 
Newark. N.J.; $10.00 - Thomas Pachides. 
Rchohoth. Del.; George Douris. Searing- 
town. N.Y.; Stanley L. Vouielis, Middletown. 
N.Y.; Michael P. Raftelis. Quantico. Va.; 
Nikolaos T. Zervos. Grand Rapids. Mich.; 
Dean X. Microutsicos. Trenton. N.J.; John 
Bundros. Daly City, Calif.; $10.00 - P. 
Zavoyianis, Brooklyn. N.Y.; Leo A. 
Agoranos.Chicago. Ill ; Thomas J. Kapellas. 
La Crosse. Wis.; Apostolos Tangalos. 
Knoxville. Tenn.; Nick Pagonis. San Jose. 
Calif.; Gust S. Vreneos, San Francisco. 
Ca'if.; Petros Syribeys. Atlanta.Ga.; Paul A. 
Constantine. Tustin. Calif.; Bias A. Kiotis. 
Woodbury. N.J.; Nick Harrison. San 
Antonio. Texas; Dr. Chris N. Bakris. Flint. 
Mich..JamesL. Zavakos. Englewood. Ohio; 
George Mellonas. Washington. D.C.; James 
C. Devolites. Thousand Oaks. Calif.; James 
A.Garifalos. Staten Island. N.Y ; William N. 
Ahladis. Warren. Ohio 44483; John A. 
Zouzas. Fort Smith. Anz.; Peter Koniditsio- 
tes, Lowell. Mass.; Michael G. Pontikos. 
Campbell. Ohio; Gus N. Pontikos. 
CampBbll. Ohio; Frank Menckas. Ann 
Arbor. Mich.; John C. Stathis. North 
Syracuse. N.Y.; Theophilos H. Kipreos. 
Richmond. Va.; George J. Tzangas. Canton, 
Ohio; $10.00 - Edward Laskaris. Wilming
ton. Del.; George A. Hadzellis. Forest Hills, 
N.Y.; Leonidas K. Kontozoglou. Yonkers. 
N.Y.; Dr. N.D. Matsakis, St. Louis. Mo.; 
George Proios. East Islip, N.Y.; Nick Klaras, 
Lock Haven. Pa.; Costas S. Theodoris, 
Haddonfield. N.J.; Nicholas H. Batuyios, 
Flourtown. Pa.; James Mexis. Timonium, 
Md.; Gus J. Nichols. Washington. D.C.; 
Edward Kary. Brooklyn. N.Y.; P. 
Papafilippon. Charleston. S.C.; Charles 
Poulos. Toledo. Ohio: Nicholas G. Vlamis, 
Stroudsburg. Pa.; Daniel J. Paul. Clinton, 
Mass.; $10.00 ■ Peter S. Doumas, 
Manchester. N.H., Nicholas J. Chrisicos. W. 
Long Branch. N.J.; Leon Spanos. St. Louis. 
Mo.;ConstantineG. Codin. Cranston. R.L; 
James G. Sarres. Oshkosh. Wis.; Jerry 
Lodge. North Las Vegas. Nes.; Thomas 
Curtis. Hollywood. Calif.; Mike E. George. 
McAllen. Texas; Glenn A. Wilson. 
Bloomfield Hills. Mich.; William P. Thomas,

W Roxbury. Mass Sam Sn-emon. S 
Texas; Peter A. Machints. Chicago 
$7.00 - Michael Halkias. Hollywood 
Alex Graves. Skokie. Ill ; $5.00 J 
Giannakts, Bridgeton. Mo.; Dr. Theo
J. Tsalakol. Spokane. Wash.; Arthur 5 
Westbrook. Me ; Alexander Z. S n 
Baysidc. N.Y.; George Gaianes. Cine 
Ohio. Tom Karas. Los Angeles. 
Achilles Carayanis. Brooklyn, N.Y.; S 
Frangedakis. Lewiston, Me.; John Ko 
Denver. Colo.; Peter Koufos. Ham: 
Ind.; Thomas Despu. Berkeley. Calif 
Zoitis. Tacoma. Wash.; Nicholas 1 
Mission. Kan.; Milton Silver. Chicag< 
Peter Klingos. Bronx, N.Y.; Nick Cost R 
Park. N.Y.; Peter Harris. Arlington \
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TassG. Sicaras. Columbus. Ohio; Jan e presenta 
Dcmopoulos. Salt Lake City. Utah: Han 
J. Trihas. Cleveland. Ohio; Mike Kostal 
Rock Springs. Wyo.; William Coombs 
Angcles.Calif. ;$5.00 - KyriakosP. Valav 
Chicago. Ill ; WilliamG. Flangas. LasVe 
Nev.; Vasilios G. Spatharas. Los Angt 
Calif; Nikos Panacos. Zion. III.; Gee 
Georgsadis. Fremont. Calif.; Daniel Rail
Rochester, N.H.; William Seros. N< ^
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Sacramento. Calif.; Wil Karadom 
Palisades Park. N.J.; Dino Pap; 
Huntington Beach. Calif.; George Ka| yTith sucl 
malis. Kansas City. Mo.; Arthas Demetre 
Bellflower, Calif.; E.D. Marakas. Sai 
memo. Calif; Theo Lazopoulos. Washing!
D.C.;FotisConstantinopoulos. Miami 
George Mellanos. New York. N.Y.;$5J 
Mitsulis. Tacoma. Wash.; Evans 
Sakellariou. Elmwood Park. 111.; Nic 
Xinopoulos. Indianapolis. Ind.; Pi 
Stavros. West Peabody, Mass.; Pete 
Bambalis. Winston Salem. N.C.; Pei 
Grevas. St. Louis. Mo.; John Tuti 
Forest Hills, N.Y.; Thomas G. Christ;
Norfolk, Va.; John G. Harris. Pittsbi 
Pa.; Nicholas P. Tsakires, Allston, M 
Dominick N. Vitsaras. Deland. Fla.; Phi 
Miele. Orangeburg. N.Y.; Thomas ' 
mas. Charleston. S.C.; George Koskoul

-tinued fri 
if.; $2.1

Washington. D.C.; James S. Shrop-h .nswick, 
Lexington. Ky.; Alfred F. Varone. N( list Marii 
Providence. R.L; George S. Condos. Bt nbos, H 
N.Y.; Thomas Apostle. Kenton. Ohn ; Isvillc. 
Stratos. Piedmont. Calif.; Nicholas Din rsmouth.
Manchester. N.H.; Peter Ritsos. Chi
III.; John N. Linardos. Los Angeles. Ca i.s.; Peter
Thomas J. Manthis. Minneapolis. M 
Peter Dalmas. Terra Alta. W. 
Stylianos Xanthopoulos. West Hart

lander.
1 is, Lam 
ichester.

Conn.; William P. Speros. Palisade. ' rj. Pa.; J
Nicholas Cledon. Cheyenne. Wyo.; & 
Zaharos. Tracy. Calif.; George C; r 
Pompano Beach. Fla.; X.C. Pa-
Chicago, III.; Michael E. Para I ustopoulc 
Hastings. Neb.; George N. Anat vanos. I 
Bellingham. Mass.; G. P. Kostat ulas. M

as. Cleve 
-kton. I 
-ago. II

Indianapolis. Ind.; Gus D. M 
Cheyenne. Wyo.; $4.00 - Nick Sel 
Chicago. III.. $3.00 Nicholas Korom 
Brooklyn. N.Y.; Ted Tryfon. Bein ' rre. Pa.;

icnntinued on pa|< Wis.
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IEPA Midwest 
Doley’s Anemia Drive
lie AHEPA Family Mid»cst Regional Fund-Raising Drive for 

ley's Anemia Research »as kick-off officially by Mayor Richard J. 
tey *ith a Proclamation designating April as Cooley's Anemia 
>nth in the City of Chicago. Present as Mayor Daley made the first 
- nbution mere Hon. Nicholas Melas. Mctrojxilitan Sanitary 
arid Trustee, a Past Supreme President of the Sons of Pericles and 
nber of Woodlawn Chapter; Mrs. Irene Bet/elos. National 
>ey's Anemia Chairman. A. Steve Betzelos. past Supreme 

■vernor of AHEPA; Mrs. Tina Zoumboulis. Grand President, 
ughters of Penelojie.
t fe» days later, members of the Ahepa Family visited Gov. Daniel 
iker to receive a proclamation designating April as Cooley's 
mia Month in the State of Illinois. Watching as he signed the 
lamation were Hon. Samuel C. Maragos, Illinois State 
resentative and member of South Chicago Chapter Martann 
ales. 13th District Secretary. Maids of Athena; Mrs. Irene 
relos National Cooley's Anemia Chairman and A. Steve Bet/elos.

-t Supreme Governor Order of Ahepa.
enously needed Research Funds arc being raised by members of 
Ahepa Family, the Daughters of Penelojie. Maids of Athena and 

is of Pericles. During the month of April, the Maids of Athena and 
s of Pericles solicited door to door and by standing on street 

nets with sjiecial coin canisters. The Thirteenth District Sons and 
ids diligently did their part under the stimulating direction of 
ids District Governor. Sandy Chakonas and the members of her 
ge.
ith such concerned motivation, we will soon realize a cure or. at 

t. a control of this dread bkiod condition.

CHICAGO. III. - Illinois Governor Daniel Walker is shown signing 
Proclamation designating April Cooley's Anomie Month, while, loft to right 
Samuel C. Maragos State Representative and South Chicago Chapter 
member Mariann Zurales Maids I Mi Dist. Secratary. DOP National 
Chairman for Cooley's Anemia Irene tetsolos and A. Stave Rotseios PSG

SUPPORT THE 

‘r^’AHEPA 

i COOLEY’S 

-—^ANEMIA 

FUND CHICAGO. III. • Mayor Richard Doloy of Chicago 
contribution to tho Cooloy't Anomic Orivo.

shown making

E JULY. 1'

\ - tinued from jiagc 10)
f.; $2.00 . James Colitsas, East
nswick, N.J.; Bill A. Michas, Joliet. III.; 
ist Marines, Des Moines. Iowa; George 

nbos, Reno, Nev.; John Giopulos, 
: Isvillc. N.Y.; Gregory J. Conos. 
rsmouth. R.I.; George Plevritis. Fort 

N.J.; Nicholas V. Karas. Lowell, 
i s.; Peter Economu, Chicago. III.; Harry 
nandcr. Chicago. III.; John E. Diana- 
is, Lancaster. Pa.; Jack Spyridakis. 
ichester. N.H.; Steve Svarnas, Gettys- 

Pa.; James Kapellas. Lacrosse. Wis; 
r Demestihas. Richmond Hill. N.Y.; 

'■O - Philip C. Stathis. Wichita. Kan.; 
t Karras. Ellcnsburg. Wash.; Peter G. 
islopoulos. Skokie. III.; George L. 
vanos. Long Island City. N.Y.; Tom 
ulas. Minneajxilis, Minn.; Louis J. 
as. Cleveland. Ohio; George TojjouIos, 
.kton. Mass.; William Katsogianos, 
.-ago. III.; Gus Panagakos. Wilkes 
re. Pa.: James Mologianis. Fond Du 

Wis.

BOSTON
INVITES YOU

SUPPORT 
THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

AM pprsonol contributions to those Ahopo programs aro tax-deductible. We 
osk for the continued cooperation of all members in their support of all Ahepo 
projects and programs.

To: Ahepa Educational Foundation
Ordar of Ahepa. 1422 K Street, N W 
Washington, D C. 20005

EmloitJ please find nn coniribtthon of 5
TIOSAL rOL’SDATiOS

(Pit AM PRINT)
Name.
Address

to the AHEPA EDl'CA-

City, State
Member of Chapter No at

Z>p Code

:PAN JUNE JULY. II



GIVE TO THESE AHEPA CHARITABLE AND EDUCATIONAI
PROGRAMS

AHEPA COOLEY'S ANEMIA RESEARCH FUND
The following contributions for the AHEPA 

COOCEYS ANEMIA RESEARCH FUND were 
received ot Ahepo Heodquorters between the 
dotes of April 1 1974 ond June 7 1974

Mo ds of Atheno No 63 9oston Moss $10.00 
Moids of Atheno No 43 Weirton W Vo 40 00 
Ahepo No CJ 3 Homifton Ont Conodo 300 00 
Maids of Atheno No 164 Ronfioc Mich 20.00

Maids of Atheno No 86

Manchester N M 190 00
Ahepo No 184 Price Utah 1184
Sons of Pericles No S3. Gory, Indiana V 025-00 
Moids of Atheno No. 198

Springfield Moss 20 00
Phitoptochos. St Oionysios Church

Kansas City Kansas 100.00
Moids of Atheno No 179

Steubenville Ohio 60 46
Ahepo No 2S1 San Jose Calif 50 00

St George Church Sunday School 
Trenton N.J

Maids of Atheno No 3 Portland Ore 
Ahepo CJ-2 London Ont Canada 
Ahepo No 419 Ipswich. Moss 
Ahepa No 309 Charleston. W Vo U

The continuing support of Ahepa fa 
Chapters is needed so that the Fund may 
Research Grants to researchers ond mstitu* 
to help find o cure for Cooley s Anemia 
units of the Ahepo Family ore oskec 
continue their support ond send t‘* 
contributions to Ahepa Headquarters Wav 
mgton DC

AHEPA SAVE A HEART FUND
Th* following contributions w*r* r*c*iv*d at 

Ah*pa Heodquort*rt b*tw**n th* dot*s of 
April 1 1974 ond Jon* 7 1974

Voids of Athena Ho 164 Pontioc. Mich $30 00 
Ahapa Cl 2 London Ont. Canada 200 00
William G Chirgotis Springfi*td. N J 500.00 
Ahepo No 426 Redondo Roach Calif 500 00 
Ahepa No 251 Son Jos* Calif 100 00

PETER 0. GIANUKOS 
1901*1974

Peter D. Gianukos of Chicago. III.. 
Past Supreme Trustee, died of a 
sudden heart attack on Thursday. 
June 6. 1974.

He was a member of Chapter P4b. 
Chicago. Illinois, which he joined on 
July 23. 1928. and has a record of 
more than 45 years of active service in 
the fraternity.

Brother Gianukos served on the 
Supreme Board of Trustees for two 
terms from 1965 to 1967. He was a 
Past District Governor of District 
#13. and founded the Peter D. 
Gianukos Scholarship Fund of his 
District, which he personally sup
ported with financial assistance, and 
which has given many scholarships 
over the past several years to 
deserving students. A well-known 
produce wholesaler in Chicago. 
Brother Gianukos was noted lor his 
many philanthropic donations to his 
church and to various charitable 
causes, lor which services he was 
decorated by both the Greek 
Orthodox Church, and the govern
ment of Greece.

Ah*po No 413. Compb*ll Ohio 500 00
John Diomontokov. Birminghom Ato 25 00 
Ah«po No 3 Birminghom Ala 25 00
John Shirlay Giopulos

Birmingham Ala 3.00
Jimmi* J. V*lotas Birmingham Ala 10 00
Mrs Mary M Sorns Birmingham Alo 25 00
Nicholas J Pardons Orong* Colif 26 00
Ahapa No 78 Gory Indiana 500 00
Philoptochos St D*m*inos Church,

Jamaica. N.Y 50 00

AHEPA Educational Foundation 
Board Announces AHEPA 
Scholarship Grants

Dr. Peter S. Paulus. Chairman of the 
Ahepa Educational Foundation Board 
recently announced that the Board had 
granted the follow ing Ahef a Scholarships for 
the academic year of 1974-75.

To The Holy Cross School of Theology , 
Brookline. Mass.. $600 grants were awarded 
to the following theological students: 
Demetris A. Recachinas. Emmanuel G. 
Clapsis. Jerry J. Kambites. Paul c. Palesty. 
Deacon JamesG.Carellas. John T. Chirban. 
Theodore T. Nedelson. and Sotiros A. 
Mousalimas.

Additional $600 Ahepa scholarship grants 
w ere a Iso a w arded to t he fol low ing col lege a nd 
university students: Augustus Kambiris. 
Mahwah. N.J.: Katherine Triantaftllou. 
Acton. Mass., Catherin Alii Touris. Garden 
City. N.Y.; Paul Chaconas. Flushing. N.Y.; / 
William P. Dimitrouleas. Gainesville. Fla.: 
Stephen J. Xenias. Lancaster. Pa.: Leigh J. 
Leventis. Cayce. S.C.: Katherine Crits. 
Havertown, Pa.; Timothy J. Economou. 
Dearborn Heights. Mich.; George M 
Dcmopoulos. N. Mastapequa, N.Y.; 
Christopher Harapas. Miami. Fla.: Karen 
Rhodes. Cherry Hill N.J.; and Mary Tsokas. 
Huntingdon Valley. Pa

The Board announced that $8,600 of Ihe 
above grants were from the Sam S. Nakox 
Scholarship Trust of the Ahepa Educational

Ah*poNo 133. N*wOrl*on». lo 500
Goughian of P*o*lop* No 79

Soft lake City Utah
(In Memory Andy Panos J 5

AM personal donations lo th* Ah*po Fom 
charitable ond educational programs 
to* deductible We osk foe the conlmu 
cooperation of oil members ond Chapters *i 
their support of Ahepo projects ond progro"

I00K

Foundation, and the remaining $4,000 
grants from the Foundation general fun 
Only the interest and earnings of 
Fou ndation are given in gt ants each year. ai 
the principal investments are not touche

The total grants given were limited U . 
year, due to the fact that only limited fun )n(] U 
were available from earnings of 
Foundation. Also due to the limitatior, 
funds, scholarships were limited to$600, a 
many requests for grants could not 
granted.

The Foundation Board asks all membei 
give their full support to the Foundation, 
that many more grants can be given in 
future, and in larger amounts.
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Your Ahepa Bicentennial Committee it 
r orking and preparing for I97ti ■ guidelines 
and mstruclMms «ill go out to all Chapters 
ind Districts, within the neat few weeks, 
s nee Ahepa Chapters and Districts will all 
be asked to take part in 1976.
HOWfcVF.R. WE MUST MAKE AN 

APPEAL AT THIS TIME TO ALL 
MEMBERS: Since our theme for the 
Bicentennial is "The Contributions of 
Americans of Greek Descent to the United 
States" we need ary and all books, 
pamphlets, theses, photographs, artifacts, 
etc. on this subject. If you have materials in 
YOUR possession, please write Esecutive 
Secretary George J. Leber. Ahepa Head
quarters. 1422 K. St.. N.W.. Washington. 
D.C. 20005 with a description ol your 
material. Don’t overlook anything in your 
home or office - drop us a line, and we look 
forward to hearing from you.
ETHNIC HERITAGE STUDIES PRO 

GRAM Ahepa is also actively working with 
>ther ethnic groups in this new program of 

the U.S. Office of Education, which has a 
target of introducing into the elementary 
and secondary schools courses in Ethnic

George E. Perry has been appointed by 
Mr. John A. Carpenter. Acting Chief of 
Ethnic Heritage Studies Branch of the 
Division of International Education to serve 
on panel of specialists in the fields of 
ethnicity in the U.S. to assist in evaluating 
applications for the Ethnic Heritage Studies 
Program.

Bro. Perry is presently Head of the Slavic 
Room. Slavic and Central European 
Division and Greek Area Specialist of the 
Library of Congress. He is a founder and the 
current President of the Ethnic Employees 
of the Library of Congress, formed in 1973 
and recognized by the Librarian of Congress 
as an official organization in the Library.

Bro. Perry is Chairman of the AHEPA 
American Revolution Bicentennial Commit
tee. and has been planning for the past few 
years for Ahepa’s participation in the 
Bicentennial Celebration.

heritage and History in the U.S. Members 
and Chapters will also be hearing more soon 
on this, with particular emphasis on how 
you can help.

Ahepa Headquarters and the Bicentennial 
Committee are interested in hearing from 
any and all members on the above matters. 
Drop us a line, with either information or 
suggestions.

The Max Manus 

Award

AUSTIN, TEXAS. The center for 
Nco-Hellenic Studies announced today that 
the committee for the Max Manus Award 
gave Pint Honorable Mention to a 
collection of unpublished short stories by 
Mrs. Regina Loverdos of New York. 
Honorable Mention was also given to the 
recently published play Charoumena 
(hrisloughenna (Merry Christmas) au
thored by Mrs. Helen Dorizas of 
Philadelphia and to the unpublished drams 
of Mr. Angel N. Alexopoulos Xena 
Chomata (Foreign Soil). Mr. Alexopoulos is 
a resident of Canton. Ohio. All three 
recipients of the awards are leading 
Greek-American authors. Mrs. Loverdos 
has already published three books of verse 
in Greek.

The Max Manus Award was established 
by the Center for Neo-Hellenic Studies in 
memory of the first president of the Board of 
Trustees of the Center. The purpose of the 
award is to encourage literary writing in 
Greek in the United States. The life of the 
Greek immigrants in America should be the 
subject of books of manuscripts to be 
considered for the award.

Max Manus was a member of Ahepa.
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By George J. Leber
Executive Secretary, Order of Ahepa

i Full-size. 6 by 9 in- hes. hard-bound cover. 5Hg pages with 20 
page complete index of 4.000 names and events, covering 
Ahepa’s 50 year history. $11.00 per copy. Postpaid Immediate 
delivery while stocks last.)

This book covers not only the history of the Ahepa but also 
includes valuable information on the history of The (.reeks in 
the \ew World. (54 pages), and Immigration to the United 
Slates (85 pages). A total of 445 additional pages is devoted to 
the history of the Order of 5hepa M AIL THE ORDER FORM
today:
BOOK PRICE: *11.00 PER COPY, POSTPXII)

To: Order of Ahepa. 1422 K SI.. V W . Washington D C 2(8815

ENCLOSED I.S PAYMENT OF I for..................COPIES
OF THE HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF AHEPA 
MAIL IMMEDIATELY. POSTPAID. TO:

Name

Address:

City. State.............................................................. ZIP CODE
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Empire District and Ahepa 

Honors Charles Drewes

They came from Connecticut and New 
Jersey, from Chicago and New Hampshire, 
from Philadelphia and Lowell and Virginia 
and New York to pay homage and tribute to a 
courageous young man. who has been serving 
his beloved Ahepa faithfully for so many 
years...

They came to the Sheraton Inn at 
LaguardiatohonorCharlesJ. Drewes Empire 
District No. 5 Governor and Chairman of the 
Ahepa Publication Board.

At the end of the parade of the many 
dignitaries to the head table. Charles walked 
in a slow. determined manner to the music 
"for he's a jolly good fellow ” to take his place 
on the dais, among Supreme President 
Tsaffaras. Grand President Zoumboulis. 
Trustees Chairman Der/is. Judges Lagakos. 
Tsoucalas. CofFinas. who comprised a small 
percentage of his many friends in the Ahepa 
Family.

Supreme Trustee Angelo Petromelis. 
toastmaster for the evening, recognized the 
array of dignitaries in attendance and 
introduced the speakers in his usual 
inimitable fashion. They all showered the 
Guest of Honor with words of praise and 
admiration for his many yea»- of devoted 
service to his fellow man.

In addition to the above mentioned 
speakers. George Douris introduced Asst. 
Commissioner tor Youth Serv ice Administra
tion Athena Doykos. who presented Charles 
w ith a gold key to the City of New York on 
behalf of Mayor Abraham Beame. Judge 
Yorka Linakis. who. also on behalf of the 
Mayor, presented him with the pen with 
which the Mayor signed the Charter of 
HANAC. He also introduced Judge Steve 
Arriotes. who presented a Plaque for the 
untiring efforts of Governor Drewes for 
HANAC. Many other gifts of appreciation of 
his serv ices were presented to Charles, among 
them a gift from the Daughters of Penelope by 
Grand President Tina Zoumboulis. a Plaque 
on behalf of the Supreme Lodge by Supreme 
President William Tsaffaras. a Plaque and a 
gift certificate his Chapter. Washington 
HeightsCh. *3h7. a replica of the Liberty Bell 
bv Judge Gregory Lagakos. a set of matched

luggage on behalf of the District Lodge by 
Dist. Advisor George Dimitnades and a 
charcoal sketch of the Guest of Honor by 
A he pan Editor Nicholas Zannetos.

All in all. IS states were represented at the 
Testimonial. In addition to the dignitaries 
mentioned, guests included Supreme V. 
President and Mrs. William Chirgotis. Grand 
V. President Mary Dinell. Past Supreme 
Presidents Steve Scopas. Kimon Doukas. 
Judge Nicholas Coflinas. Gus Orerevas. 
Louis Manesiotis and many more.

Co-chairmen for the event were Gene 
Yanas. George Chokas and Michael Otis. 
George Stratis and his Orchestra supplied the 
music. ______________ ~ _______

Spanos Interested in 

Tampa NFL Franchise

Ale* G. Spanos. Chairman of the Board 
of A. G. Spanos Enterprises. Inc. of 
Clearwater. Fla., announced his interest in 
acquiring the NFL franchise for the City of 
Tampa.

Spanos. a well known land developer, has 
substantial construction land development 
interests in Florida. California. Georgia. 
Nevada and Colorado. His building interests 
in Florida are centered in Tampa. St. 
Petersburg and Clearwater.

Ale* Spanos is a self made man. getting 
his first job in his father's bakery . Following 
his education at California Polytechnic 
Institute and the College of the Pacific, he 
borrowed WOO in 1951 and began his own 
catering business. By 1965 the A.G. Spanos 
Catering Service was the state's most 
profitable food catering service. It was at 
this time that Mr. Spanos switched to the 
construction business, which today covers 
such a range of operations.

Spanos. 50. has been an avid sportsman 
all his life, both as participant and 
spectator. In the late !950's he was ranked 
as one of California's leading amateyr 
golfers, participating in professional/ama
teur tournaments throughout the world.

Spanos is a member of the Athletic 
Foundation Board of the University of the 
Pacific, for which he constructed and 
furnished a handsome University Club. Bro. 
Spanos is married to the former Faye Faklis 
of Tarpon Spring-. They have 4 children: 
Dean. Dea. Alexis and Michael.
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Dr. Gregory Wins 
National Recognition in 

Communication Field
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Pasadena City College Director 
Broadcasting. Dr. John Gregory, rece 
received national recognition for his work] 
the communications field.

Dr. Gregory, who manages the college 
radio station. KJ’CS. was elected to two-y 
terms on the National Board of Directors 
the Association of Public Radio Statit 
(APRS), and the National Board ot Direc 
for the National Association of Educatii f USTON 
Broadcasters (NAEB).

APRS represents all public radiostatiot 
the United States, including the non-cf 
mercial and the educational AM and 
stations. Dr. Gregory w as a founding men 
of the board w hich organized APRS last y 

NAEB represents individuals in the n 
media, including broadcasting, radio 
television.

In his 20 years of professional

«
twitting 

J hwtm M 
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educational broadcasting. Dr. Gregory 
received many awards for his producthf 
including an Emmy Award, a Golden S 
Award and Abe Lincoln Merits.
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layer Hofheinz Speaks at 

Houston AH ERA 
Awards Banquet

The name Hofheinz is not new to the 
ltder of Ahepa or to the Hellenic 

mm unity of Houston. Texas" with those 
irds Toastmaster Nick C. Demeris 
traduced the Mayor of the City of 
louston. the Honorable Fred Hofheinz. 
mciple speaker at the recent dinner 
onsored by Alexander the Great Chapter 
5. 29 honoring its "Golden Age Ahepans" 
i»se members who had completed fifty or 
me years of membership in the Order of 
hepa.

>• Hon. Frod Hofhainx. Mayor of th# City of 
utton
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fhe Mayor's grandfather, the late James 
Cafcalas. was a charter member as 

txander the Great Chapter No. 29 and 
ved as its first president. He also served 
Ita Distric* No. lb as District Governor 
m 1933 to 1934. The Mayor's lather. 
Ige Rov Hofheinz. creator of the 
tradome. eighth wonder of the world, and 
nself a former Mayor of the Cits of

Houston, was initiated as a member of 
Alexander the Great Chapter No. 29 in
I9S3.

In his remarks Mayor Hofheinz reflected 
on his Hellenic heritage ar.d pointed out 
that he w as the first Greek Mayor of the City 
of Houston. The Mayor pledged his 
administration would be responsive to the 
needs of the people of the community.

The evening's festivities began with an 
initiation ceremony on Sunday. April 28th 
and those new members initiated included 
Rev. Nicholas Triantafilou. Dean of the 
Annunciation Cathedral and Rev. Tom 
Pistolis. Assistant Priest. Immediately 
following the initiation a cocktail reception 
was hosted by Royal York Coffee courtesy of 
Angelo and Jimmy Petheriotes. Louis 
Stathakis assisted by Art Barbalias and 
Jerry Kaler were responsible for the 
delicious meal served.

The fifty year honorees were D.C. 
constas. Charles Demeris. Gus Males, Steve 
Panos. James A. Pappadas. Peter Pomonis. 
George Spillios and D.G. Zaharoulis. Pins 
were also presented to those members with 
45. 40. 35. and 25 years of membership.

Nick C. Demeris, Past Supreme 
Governor, did an outstanding job as 
Toastmaster for the evening. Fred Iconos. 
President of the local chapter, presented the 
Mayor with a gavel and also presented a fez 
to the immediate retiring president. Mike 
Balias. Jack Lymbcrry. District Governor of 
Delta District No. lb. presented achieve
ment awards to Socrates Payavla. Past 
District Atheltic Advisor, and Anthony 
Kouzounis of Olympic Airways. Other 
guests of the dais included Rev. Charles 
Anastassiou of Galveston, an Ahepan of 
many years. Victor Pappas. President of the 
Annunciation Cathedral. Grace Catechis. 
President of Achaia Chapter No. 54 of the 
Daughters of Penelope, and James 
Petheriotes. Secretary of the Supreme Board 
of Trustees of the Order ot Ahepa. to whom 
special thanks and recognition were 
extended for his untiring effort* which were 
responsible for having the Mayor as a guest.

In thanking the Mayor for his inspiring 
remarks Toasir.aster Demeris called 
attention to the 197b Supreme Convention 
of the Order of Ahepa to be held in Houston 
and expressed confidence of those present 
that the Mayor in 197b would again be Fred 
Hofheinz who would welcome the delegates 
and visitors to the City of Houston,

Initiation of Mayor Hofheninz as a 
member of Alexander the Great Chapter 
No. 29 has been scheduled for a later date.
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Send all Ahepa News to: 
Editor NICK ZANNETOS 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington. Conn. 06111

Lt. Nanos to Command 

250th National Guard Company

Lt. Flliott T. (Butch) Nanos of Coventry 
Connecticut has assumed the duties of the 
Commanding Officer of the CNG 250th 
Fngineering Co. in Danielson Conn. 
Brother Nanos was recently initiated in the 
Nathan Hale #58 of Hartford. Conn.

Brother Nanos owns and operates the 
Nanos Construction Company in Coventry . 
He attended the Windham High School, 
and studied business administration at the 
Mitchell College in New London.

He is the sou of Brother Tom and Tina 
Nanos of Storrs. Connecticut. He is married 
to the former Alexa Voltsis of West 
Hartford. They have two children. Thomas 
5 and Diane 2.

Greek Pianist, Anna Xydis, 

at Carnegie Hall Recital

Anna Xydis Greek pianist, will appear in 
recital at Carnegie Hall. New York City, on 
Wednesday. November 20. 1974.

She has appeared in recitals in Europe, 
the United States, and Canada, and in 
concerts with the Minneapolis Symphony, 
the Royal Philharmonic, the London 
Symphony, and the Berlin and Vienna 
Philharmonics. She has received outstand
ing reviews from critics, and is the wife of 
Professor Stephen G. Xydis of Hunter 
College of the City University of New York.

PAY YOUR
DUES... NOW!

Get Your Ahepa Book 
Copy NOW!
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Chester Chapter News

Chester Delco Chapter #7<» honored some 
ot its distinguished members at their Dinner 
Meeting held at the Ne» Concordsille Inn 
recently.

Honored were Supreme Governor Charles 
Adams. Sons of Pericles Supreme Governor 
Louis Angelus and Angelo Politarehos newly 
elected School Director of the Ridley School 
District in Pennsylvania.

Supreme Governor Charles Adams 
presented 25 yr. Servi Pin to Bro. Paul 
Zambetis and 45 yr. Pin to Bro. Gus 
Christopoulos-

4

mJ i

Sup rent* Governor Charles Adams

*

CHESTER PA. ■ Sup Govamor Chariot Adams 
(ngto j pratantad tarvica pint to Paul Zombafit 
Tati) and Gut Chrittopoulot.

I Choptar 103 afficon LOWELL MASS. ■ HaRat Chaptor 102. O * lh« pas 
Ahopa awardod pint to mamhart who fevented t< 
dadkatad many yoart to Ahopa. Firtt 
Goorgo Kokinot. Stovo Roloritot Vko Prat 
Jamot Movrogionit and Arthur Satirlou. ir* t „„lm, , 
l.-r.: Thoodarot Kominit. Soto riot K« (C
Supromo Protidont William P. T lotto rot prot ira){lan 
Chariot P. Monoutoi. Potor Tianotakot and Ji ^
Sint rot.

LOWELL. MASS. • Supromo Protidont William P. 
Ttatfarai protontt trophy to Goorgo Thomot. 
outttanding tournomont bowior at to mot 
Movrogionit iookt an.

LOWELL MASS: Patrick Mogan. lowoll I) 
Cultural Pork Diractor wot tha tpaokar d 
monthly tocial moating, loft to right. Prod 
Chariot P. Monoutot program chairman Vi 
Pytlintki. Mr. Mogan. Middlatoc County Co 
tionor Paul Ttongot. A tty. Chariot P. TtaHare 
Vko Protidont Jamot Movrogionit.

CHESTER. PA. • Honorod ot tha Oinnar vrora 
Louis Angaiut Sant Sup. Gov. ond Angola 
Politarehos.
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rlboro Chapter 

irds 25 Year Pins

Providence Chapter 

Sports Nite

IKcccntly the Nicholas Granttvat Chapter 
■)> was honored hr the presence of 
preme President of the Order of Ahepa. 

. William Tsaffaras of Lowell. Mass, 
presented 4 members of the local 

a >ter their 25 year pins.
|honored »ith their 25 years of sen ice to 

! Order of Ahepa were Odeca Naumes. 
res Dahouras. Dan Xenos and Nick 
eagiatopoulos. Aiding the Supreme 
sident in the presentations were Stefanos 

(oritsas. a charter and 45 year member. 
Arthur Zenos, also a 40 year member. 

Or* The past president's gavel was also 
fhe esented to Dr. Jerry Galatis who recently 
rov. ired as president of the local chapter.
*r»» The Sons of Pericles were also present at 
^4 > dinner meeting as guests, and pins were 

**.*rl0, ** rvented to newly initiated members. Steve 
iragian and Peter Mountzouris by 
evident of the Sons. Randy Papadellis.

pr«
ilokos and '

A delicious Roast Turkey dinner was 
served by the house committee headed by 
Vassil Psilekas. George Daopoulos. Andrew 
Spanos. Angelo Zoucharis. also assisting 
were George Granitsas. Perry Polechmois 
and Andy Ganas. 65 members were in 
attendance.

George Daopoulos. N.E. Regional Ahepa 
Athletic Director presented the Class C.
N.E. Ahepa Candlepin championship 
trophy to the chapter in behalf of the team 
that competed. The locals. 4 times winners 
in 13 tries, came up with a poor qualifying 
round, but managed to top the C Bight. 
Andrew Spanos. Vassil Psilekas. Kenarde 
Troumpalos. George Daopoulos, and 
Monthe Kofos represented the winning 
team. The second team finished 5th. while 
the Sons came in 6th.

Sophocles #106 Chapter sponsored its 6th 
Annual Sports Nile at a local restaurant 
where over 250 persons attended. Manny 
Nihailides was Master of Ceremonies. 
President George Mihailidcs presented 
trophies to Annunciation Church Basketball 
Team. Community cheerleaders received 
trophies for their efforts. The team coaches 
were presented trophies and cuff links. 
Church President William Roskis presented 
the Junior basketball team, which won the 
Church league Title, with basketball 
jackets.

Joseph Hassett. Providence College 
Basketball star, was guest speaker and 
received an Ahepa trophy. He was honored 
for his efforts by being honored as College 
Freshman of the year.

Gregory Demetrakis was awarded the 
Ahepa plaque for his successful chairman
ship of the Cooley's Anemia Fund Drive.
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:anthos Receives 

snnis Merit Award

Paul Xanthos. member of the Beverly Hills, 
lifornia Chapter, tennis coach at Pierce 
'liege, was named co-recipient of the United 
lies Lawn Tennis Association (USLTA) 
inis educational merit award.
The award, an engraved silver plate, was 
esented toXanthosbythe USLTA National 
lucation Foundation in recognition of 
tstanding service to tennis educational 
ograms.
A Tarzana resident, Xanthos is the first 
uthem Californian and instructor from a 
blic two-year college to receive the award, 
■ich is one of the highest honors a tennis 
icher can earn.
Xanthos. who is chairman of the men’s 
tysical education department at Pierce.

began his teaching and coaching career at 
North Hollywood High School, where he 
initiated the first of his mass teaching 
techniques in both tennis and golf. He 
specializes in teaching teachers to instruct 
large groups on limited facilities.

Educated in Los Angeles schools. Xanthos. 
who came to the United States when he was 
2-years-old. is a graduate of Roosevelt High 
School and holds a BA from Occidental 
College and an MS from USC.

He joined the Pierce College faculty in 
1965. following 17 years at North Hollywood 
High School.

Last year's achievements by Bro. Xanthos. 
include:

1974 Tennis Team - Metropolitan 
Conference Champ (2nd year in a row) - 2nd 
in Southern California - 3rd in state

Named Coach of the Year-Tennis - 1974
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Providence Chapter 
Cooley’s Drive Successful

More than 200 people attended the Mart 
ot the Cooley'» fund Droe by the Vtphocles 
Ch. * I Ob-of Providence. R.l.

Among the distinguished guests present 
•ere Dr Howard A. Pearson. Professor at 
Yale University School ot Medicine. 
Supreme President William Tsaffaras. Dist. 
#7 Governor Nicholas Giatrellis. Mrs. 
GeorgeGuiliotis President of the Connecticut 
Campaign against Cooley's Anemia and 
Matthew Jenetopoulos of the Connecticut 
Chapter.

PROVIDENCE l.l. • At thw kick-oH Oinnwr of thw 
Coolwy's Anwmio Fund Drivw by th# Sophoclwv Ch. 
No. 106 ot Provid#nc#. v#ot#d l#tt to right: 
C#n#rol Choirmon Gregory D#m#trokov Suprom# 
Protidont Wiliiom Ttofforot. Fothor Xonthokit. 
Standing loft to right: Dr. Howard Poorton of tho 
Yolo University School ot Medicine. Chaptor 
Protidont Goorgo Mihoolidot Dltt. No. 7 
Governor Nicholot Giatrollit. Matthew Jenetopou- 
lot ond Ditt. It. Governor C. Spirot Somorot.

A film and lecture were presented by Dr. 
Howard Pearson, followed by questions and 
answers, in an effort to inform the 
attendants on the various aspects of Cooley's 
Anemia.

The Sophocles Chapter Committee was 
organized in memory of Andrea Pappas, 
who died of the hereditary blood disease. 
General Chairman of the Drive Gregory 
Demetrakas said that the Chapter's efforts 
have been supported with great interest and 
generous contributions from the com
munity.

Danielson Chapter News

Thi Danielson. Conn.. Chapter's Annual 
Dance was a huge success. With the theme 
of the dance "Boy on a Dolphin”, the 
Armory where it was held was appropriately 
decorated with underwater life, dolphins, 
seahorses, etc. The centerpiece was a large 
dolphin with a boy seated on its back, giving 
the dance the proper background for its 
theme.

At the recent Yankee District No. 7 
Convention held at Preston Hill In 
Middlehury. Conn Bro. George Lakat/is 
was elected Dist Athletic Director. He had 
just completed four successful terms as 
President of the Chapter.

Nikakis...46 Years of Service!

Paul Nikakis, Treasurer of the Air 
Capital Chapter #187 of Wichita. Kansas 
has retired, after 4b years of service.

This culminates many honors and awards 
this staunch Kansan has achieved in his 4b 
years of service to his Chapter and District 
No. 15.

No one will deny that behind Bro. Paul's 
success is his lovely wife Neoma. who is 
currently serving as District Secretary of the 
Daughters and the declared District 
Penelope of the Year. The active couple just 
celebrated their 25th Anniversary .

Charieston, S. C.

Chapter News

Our Chapter sponsored ceremonies in 
memory of Mrs. Maria Gracia Turnbull 
that were held on May 11. 1974. at her grave 
in St. Philip's Churchyard. A marble plaque 
was dedicated and laid on her grave site. 
She died in 17%.

The recognition of Mrs. Turnbull as the 
first known Greek resident was part of the 
Charleston County Bicentennial Commit
tee's Founders' Festival - Greek Emphasis, 
for which the month of May was set aside.

On May 2b. 1974 our Chapter sponsored 
the "Hellenic Heritage Holiday" at Charles 
Towne Landing, which was the final event of 
the Bicentennial Greek Emphasis. This 
even! was open to the public.

Ahepa President George J. Morris 
welcomed participants to the two-hour 
festival of Greek musk, pastries and 
refreshments. The Charleston Bou/.oukia 
provided Greek music and costumed 
members of Jr. GOYA demonstrated Greek 
dances and led spectators in dancing.

Charleston Mayor J. Palmer Gaillard 
expressed gratitude to the Greek Com
munity for their contributions to the City 
and County of Charleston.

\hepa President Morris gave a brief 
history of the Ahepa and Community while 
spectators lounged on blankets and loldmg 
chairs on the tree shaded lawns.

Steve Moskos wav chairman of the Ahepa 
Committee whkh sponsored the festival 
along with the Daughters of Penelope and 
the Maids of Athena

FT. LAUDERDALE FLA. - Tho oHicort and moo# 
of the Ft. laudordato Chapter No. 1*4 of 
Lauderdale who attended the react!-• 
ceremony of the Sonv of Pericles Chapter. Sei 
loft to right: Socrotary Coleman Stewart. Dio 
2 Governor Dr. Alas Xenakis. Prestden' 
Aspras and V. President James Sevoi 
Standing left to right: Louis Neckles. Mi 
Pasinos. Harry Carrot. Toby" Races 
Meounis James Franielas ond John Rraumai
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BALTIMORE. MD. - Shown at the Install! as high! 
Ceremonies of the Worthington Chapter No irection 
Baltimora. Md are. left to right: Dist. Seen [rumen 
Socrates Koutsoutis Dist. Lt. Governor M , ||cnic j 
Sarris. retiring president August Krometii c|as,
Peter Denis. Choirmon Supreme Boor I 
Trustees MC Chris George and now Preside-v 1 
Cocoros. Impended

irward I 
iston ii 
presente 

Honor

iUPPC

:ST Nl
ALBANY. N Y. - Members of the Alb 4 ^
Chapter No. 140 visited the Albany Veter « ' m 6 F 
Hospital whoro thoy distributod ftft* on bo! c ‘ ening 
of tho Chaptor loft to right: Socrotary Pafot ! dition< 
Karras Choirmon Chris Hormodos «"
Trooturor Jamot C. loo nay. ^ URCH

idoy >
BOSTON in AUGUST eoux

10 30
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treater Philadelphia 

Chapter News

No. J*4 «t| 
h* reacti' 
Chapter. 

Stewart. Oitt | 
PretMen'

Neck tat 
if“ Socet

fhe Hcrculn-Spartan Ch. *26 of Greater 
»tladelphia had a full schedule of 
a- r» it to.. covering a multitude of projects 
... teeming the progress of Ahepa.

\ittong these activities were: A visitation 
it he St. George Cathedral, where a special 
tn> mortal service was conducted for our 

.eased Ahepa Brothers. A philanthropic 
t.ursion to St. Basil’s Academy was next 

the agenda, held on June 1st and called a 
Mi sion of Charity". In conjunction with 

he visit a drive for contribution funds was 
:arried out. and the Chapter was able to 
ake a donation to the school in the form of 
S500 contribution.
On June 6 the Chapter sponsored an 

tening of entertainment and fratemalism 
t the lovely new Dionysos Restaurant in 
tiiladelphia. with the entire club at the 
isposal of the chapter members and guests. 
Gral efforts were exerted this year to 

itcrease the Chapter membership. At a 
binner-Meeting on May 30th at Fisher's 
Kstaurant. the membership committee 
Inali/cd plans for a membership drive 
Eliminating with the Initiation Ceremony of 
pne 23.
The June 23rd Initiation Ceremony 

pnducted into the ranks of AHEPA the 
[Honorable Judge Gregory G. Lagakos" 
fass of the largest class of initiates, 
lumbering over 50. The new degree team. 
|nder the leadership of Bro. Peter Pakuris. 
erformed an exciting ceremony . The ritual 
as highlighted by "live" music under the 

Choptwr No ■•ection of Bro. Paul Kauriga. Selected 
Sws'4'truments were used to recreate authentic 

illenic and Byzantine sounds as well as 
eat classical masterpieces.
With the June Initiation the Chapter 
.pended its operations, and is looking 
ward to the Supreme Convention in 
ston in August, where it will be 
.resented by a large delegation, headed by 
Honorable Judge Gregory Lagakos.

M: Diit
Governor I 

>»t Kromwti. 
.r«m« loo I 
ww Prwsid*
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COLUMBIA t.C. - Thw Ah.pa M^wl far 
Scholastic I *collonca was prosontod by Polmotto 
Ch No. 2t4to tho outstanding studonts for Crooh 
Langvogo ond Cuhwra by Dr. DonioJ Dovodos 
Chairman af tha Chaptar's Educational 
Committaa. Shown, loft to right: Toochor Olga 
Avgustinas, rocipionts Anastasia (Stoci) A. 
Madas Vasiliki (Vicky) A. Tsiantis. Dr. Kavodas 
ond ftro. Chris P. Lovontis. o Committaa mombor.

COLUMBIA. S.C.- Throo mombors of Polmotto 
Ch. No. 3of Columhia. S.C. Scout troop 46. woro 
tho rocipionts of tho Alpho-Omogo Badgo tho 
Highost Roligious Award for on Orthodox scout. 
Shown abovo oro th# rocipionts. First Class Scout 
Jamas C. Siokos Lifo Scout Stophon H. Motropol 
and Eoglo Scout John H. Motropol. Rov. 
Thootokis N. Pappas, who mad# tha 
prosontation is in tho roar.

San Bernardino Mourns Litres

Nicholas J. Litras died in January and 
those w ho loved him will remember him as a 
good man and fellow Ahepan. He embodied 
the true spirit of AHEPA and lived all of his 
life as an outstanding example of the 
principles of brotherhood and fraternity.

Brother Nicholas served his Church. St. 
Prophet Elias Greek Orthodox Church in 
San Bernardino for many years He served 
av President of the Board of Trustees three 
times and many years as Church Treasurer.

A charter member of arrowhead Chapter 
*302 in 1937. he served his Chapter many 
times as President, as Secretary, and as 
Treasurer. He was instrumental in founding 
the San Bernardino Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles just a few years before his death. On 
the District Twenty level. Brother Litras 
served as District Treasurer in 1950. 1951, 
1952. In 1958 he served as District 
Governor. During all his service to AHEPA 
he served on vital committees on the 
National level as committee chairman for 
many supreme conventions. Service was the 
key word for Brother Nicholas. He believed 
in AHEPA. He lived AHEPA His wife. 
Mary and his sons. James. Zeno, and 
Thomas are all members of the AHEPA 
family. He said many times. "Blessed are 
they who have served their organization." 
Brother Nicholas, we miss you. Your life will 
always be an outstanding example of faith in 
God. faith in mankind. You lived your life 
as a simple man. You believed in people. 
You told us these simple words which will be 
part of us as long as your memory is alive. 
“There is a time for something and a time 
for all things. A time for great things and a 
time for small things." We will remember. 
Brother Nicholas We will remember.

H
Boston
invites

you
Lit

BOSTON CONVENTION FEATURES

>f tha Alb* 
Ibany Vofar 
I gtbi an bat 
: ratary *otai 
armadat c

K3UST

!ST NIGHT MUSICAL CONCERT: Sunday August 18 at 
NES AUDITORIUM (adjacent to Boston Sheraton Hotel) 

i*m 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Nominal Admission Charge. An 
t >ening of spectacular Greek music and entertainment, 

i ditional and popular. For young and old.

I URCH SERVICES. LUNCHEON. CONVENTION OPENING:
. vday August 18 at HELLENIC COLLEGE AND HOLY CROSS 
-EOIOGICAL SCHOOL in Brookline Mass, Services start 

10:30 a m. • followed by Supreme 8 Grand Lodges

opening. Everyone invited.

Monday,

E-JULY. 197 MEPAN JUNE-JULY. 1974

Luncheon, then the official 
Nominal charge for lunch.
HELLENIC FESTIVAL t GLENOI AND GRAND BALL:
August 19 and Wednesday. August 21 at HYNES 
AUDITORIUM, adjacent to Sheraton Boston Hotel, downtown 
Boston. Outstanding music and entertainment both nights - 
plenty of dancing room. Tickets available in advance at 
Sheraton Boston Hotel, or ot the door on evening of events. 
Music and Dancingstortsat9:00p.m. bo*h evenings ond ends 
ot 1 00 a m.
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Tucson Arizona 

Chapter News

The Officers of the Arizona Chapter #275 
were »ell represented at the TUCSON 
SPECIAL AHEPA NITE AT THE DOG 
RACES". This is an Ahepa Social in the 
club house which takes place three times a 
year with cocktails, dinner and fun for all 
Ahepans. family and friends. The chapter is 
the recipient for a portion of funds from the 
Greyhound Track Charity-Day Programs.

TUCSON. ARIZONA - Some of tho officers of 
Arisono Ch. No. 27S of Tucson oro shown at tho 
Tucson Special 'Ahopa Nite ot tho Dog Races loft 
to right: President Clarence Drake. V. President 
Ales Panos. Treasurer Anthony Diomontopoulos. 
Secretory Nicholas Covoulos. and Captain of 
Guard Louis Hoidas. At right is Frank DeFazio. 
General Manager of the Tucson Greyhound Pork, 
who is a member of the Chapter.

Looking forward to a full year of projects 
are Clarence Drake who was elected 
president of the Arizona Chapter by 
unanimous acclaim by his fellow brothers. 
Elected to sersice with him are a tine corps 
of supporting officers with vice president 
Alex Panos. secretary Nicolas Cavoulas. 
Treasurer Anthony Diamontopoulos. The 
Board of Governors consists of the retiring 
president Angelo Skoubis as chairman. 
Harry Janos. Anthony Gribizis. Constantine 
Pappadeasand Harry Bazos. Warden Spyro 
Sipsas. Chaplain Harry Janos. Captain of 
the Guard Louis Hoidas and Inside Sentinel 
Chris Avramis. Appointed as committee 
chairmen lor membership are Harry Janos 
and John J. Catsaros.

The EL CAMINO REAL DISTRICT 
GOVERNOR Nick Dovalis traveled to 
Tucson with fne charming District Officers 
ol the Daughters ot Penelope for the official 
visitation on March .TOth and a joint 
installation ceremony of the chapters elected 
officers took place at the Ahepa Temple 
Lodge. The District Governor in an 
impressive installation ceremony gave the 
Oath of office and the charge of the 
president elect Clarence Drake of the Ahepa 
and extended the honor and requested Past 
District Governor George K. Diamos and 
Past presidents of the chapter Angelo 
Skoubis. Constantine Pappadeas. Dionisios 
Sabalos and the 197.J President of the St. 
Dcmctnos Church Council James Sfarnas to 
assist him in the Ritual of installation to the

other officers elect of the chapter. The 
District Governor of the Daughters of 
Penelope. Christine Galants conferred the 
Oath to the president elect Percy 
Diamontopoulos assisted by her District 
Officers were Kathy Pentogents. Mana 
Monokandilos Jenr Coumatos and Cath
erine Sullivan who rendered the Oath of 
office to the other officers elect of the 
Daughters. Installed are Vice President 
Rose Drake. Secretary Sally Klene. 
Treasurer Lillian Gekas. Priestess Loretta 
Hoidas. Warden Olga Gribizis and 
Marshall Alexandra Rallis. Inside Sentinel 
and Pianist Athene Pappadeas. Board of 
Governors Chairman Caroline Seimenis. 
Irene Benson. Freda Catsaros, Helen 
Columbus and Elsie Gandy. With a few 
short speeches at hand the Past District 
Governor George K. Diamos a charter 
member of the chapter lauded the new 
president Clarence Drake with well chosen 
words of recognization and generous 
compliments from the past president Angelo 
Skoubis for all the officers elect. The 
welcome committee to greet the District 
visitors at the airport were Harry Janos. 
Clarence Drake and Tony Diamontopoulos. 
Ahepans and Daughters that planned and 
prepared to host this lovely evening to honor 
our charming visiting dignitaries are the 
Ahepa President Clarence Drake who 
presented blue and white carnation corsages 
to the District and Chapter officers of the 
Daughters and the beautiful arrangement of 
blue carnations centered the table of the 
delicious hors d’oeutres of keftaidakia and 
tiropeta triangles were prepared by Alex 
Panos with the help of sister Olga Gribizis 
who cooked the tasty Pilaffe. salad and all 
the trimmings with the helping hand of 
Toula Avramis. Cold Duck Wine and 
platters heaped with luscious Ravani and 
Melomacarona baked by Percy Diamonto
poulos and Bessie Skoubis were placed on 
each table, the prayer was offered by Father 
Sipsas. The biggest applause of the evening 
was when our ambassador of good will 
James Sfarnas approached the podium to 
announce the forthcoming plans for the 
greatest festival nite to raise funds for THE 
DR. SPIRTOS SAV-A-HEART PRO
GRAM. Mention goes to our maintenance 
brothers Anthony Gribizis and Nick 
Cavoulas who made sure the floors were 
sparkling clean, tables, cleared and all was 
in order once again. It would not be right to 
omit any ones efforts put forth this evening 
as our chapters believe in giving recognition 
in appreciation for making successful 
affairs. The happy event ended with kind 
words from the District officers that Tucson 
retains the status of being a most cordial 
and hospitable chapters in the district.

Regina Chapter 

No. C. J. 13 News

On Sunday afternoon. March 31. 
the Regina Chapter No. C.J. 13 hel 
Initiation Meeting at the Capri Room <> 
Vagabond.

The complete inflation ceremony bn 
into the Ahepa fold candidates Am 
Kolitsas. Gus Kolitsas and Den 
Magouliotis. Participating in the cercr 
were District Governor Gus Vlahos 
took the part of the President. 
Kutsogiannes - Vice-President. Alex B 
kos - Secretary. James Nikolou - War 
Bill Perentes - Chaplain. John G. Tref 
Captain of the Guards. Tom Yiannibiv 
Inside Sentinel. James Nikolou - Pros 
ting Attorney. George Kolitsas - Def-m 
Attorney. Supreme Vice-President Jean 
Van Eck and District Secretary-Treasj 
John G. Trehas assisted District Goverr 
Gus Vlahos in the explanation of the sec 
signs and grips.

In the evening, members of the Regi 
Chapter with their wives and 
together with members of the Ai 
Chapter No. 131 of the Daughters 
Penelope, returned to the Capri Room 
the Public Installation of the officers of 
Regina Chapter. Specifically invited to 
as the Installation Officer was Supreme Vi 
President of Canada Jean P. Van Eck 
installed the following: President - Dimil 
Kalmoukis. Vice-President - John Rarxj 
Secretary - Alex Baltekos. TreasurtBiWAUKE 
George Kolitsas. Warden - James Hasa;K§ Ahopa 
Chaplain - George Kangles. Athlei 
Director - Tom Yiannibas. Sentinel - p..-#vfa«oo» 
Tsakires. Acting as proxies for ofti Tc',',’0, 
unable to be present, were Bros. C 
Kutsogiannes. Charles Maroudis and J -^ 
Diamond.

Supreme Vice Presidem of Can 
delivered the oaths of office and presenl 
the jewels of office in an impres 
ceremony. He then turned the gavel of offij 
to President Dimitrios Kalmoukis 
asked the distinguished guests Brothers 
Vlahos and Jean P. Van Eck to address l( 
gathering.

District Governor Gus Vlahos indie, 
projects the Chapter could and sht 
undertake in order to keep the Cha; 
active. Vice-President Jean P. Van 
outlined the importance of the need 
support the "Save-A-HeartEund" wl 
had been adopted by him as a Canai 
project.

At the conclusion of the meeting, a sr 
function followed which was enjoyed by 
those present.
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■ in 1971. He was the first Dist. # 21 
.•rnor and two times President of the 
amento, Calif. Chapter. He was known 
e "Honey King", for he was the leading 
-y producer in the U.S.
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Garfield of Chicago 

Basketball Champions

The 2bth Annual NAIBT was held in 
Milwaukee. Wise, in March. 1974. with 16 
teams from across the country in 
competition. Garfield Ahepa of Chicago,
III. outlasted a strong field to cap Ace 
Division Championship, with an overtime 
victory over Boston Cathedral of Boston, 
Mass. (71-70). Third place honors went to 
Detroit. Mich. Consolation honors went to 
Flint. Mich.

Host Chapter Milwaukee #43 on to win 
the Major Division Championship with an 
88-81 conquest of North Shore Ahepa of 
Chicago. III. The Major Division was made 
up of the first round game losers.

All-Star Players 

Selected

A National Selection Committee attended 
the 1974 NAIBT in Milwaukee. Wise, to 
select the five players of the All-Star team to 
Greece. The players selected MVP Taki 
Koroneos of Garfield. Peter Laskaris of 
Boston. Steve Valli of St. Louis. John 
Landures of Flint and Pete Bouzeos of 
Garfield.
Tim Bograkos of Flint. John Melonas of 

Portland. Nick Exarhos of Detroit. Ted 
Peters of Milwaukee. Ted Thannasouras of 
Ypsilanti. Chris Tsiotos of Boston rounded 
out the NAIBT All-Tournament team.

The Selection Committee was headed by- 
Spiro Siaggas and John Galanis.

Members of the winning Garfield Team 
were: Bill Lucas. Kevin Gary . Pete Wonais. 
Marty Gabriel. Pete Bou/.eos, Dean 
Bouzeos. Nick Balomidas. Danny Poulos. 
George Fotiades, Tom Leotios, Dinnis 
Andritsis, Ted Galanopoulos. Coach was 
Phil Bouzeos.

The George J. Triphon Award for the 
outstanding and most valuable athlete of the 
tournament went to Taki Koroneos of 
Mississippi, a native of Greece.

Trophies for the Tournament were 
presented by George J. Triphon, Jr.. James 
Makos. I’res. Louis Asimakopoulos. Re
gional Director and Supreme Athletic 
Director Dr. Monthe Kofos. The trophies 
were generously donated by Olympic 
Airways.

The Ahepa All-Star team trip to Greece is 
sponsored by the George J. Triphon family 
of California. They made this committment 
in memory of George J. Triphon, who 
migrated to the U.S. in 1910 from Psari.

MILWAUKEE Wise Port of Touroement and 
Wl action committoo at National Ahepa Bo *k a tha 11 
Tournament in Milwaukee Wttc l. to R. - Bill 
Papapatru Jim Jaffna* John Go taxi* Jim Mi Ho* 
George Triphon Lou Cotronit Nick Koneva* 
Montho Kofo*

MILWAUKEE WISC. - The All Tournament 
Selection*:l-RE. George Triphon. L.A., Sponior 
af Trip to Grooca Potor lotkari* Mott Toki 
Koronaot Crooco: Stovo Volli. Mo Potor 
Bouioo* III.. Chri* Ttioto* Mo**.: Tad Potor* 
Witc., Abtontwor# Tim Bogroko*. Mich. John 
Molonat Oro.. Nick Exorho* Mich. Tod 
Thonnatourot. III.. John Londurot. Utah.

MILWAUKEE WISC. - louit Atimokopoulot 
Midwottorn Regional Diroctor. protonling 2nd place 
trophy to ACE Divition to Cathedral of Boston in 
Milwaukee Tourney for Notional Ahopo Champion- 
ship in afield of 16 looms L. toR. G. Hoot, cooch; C. 
Athat; L. Atimokopoulot: G. Higgins; N. Tsiotos C. 
Ttiotot: P. Lotkorit: P. Moimonit: G. Eutis G. 
Kougorit.

MILWAUKEE Wise E. Goorgo Triphon* of lo* 
Angola* pratonting th* Goorgo J. Triphon 
Award for th* Outttanding and Mott Valuable 
Athlete to Taki Koronoo* o nativ* of Crooco and 
a student at Mittittppi State
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JAMS MAPPtS WotAotko Wisconsin 
Ago X * 1 175 lbs Guard ) yaar
lottormon in M S 2 yoort All Stoto AM 
cordoronco ovorogod 2AM pts as Armor 
and Son tor Ahopo All Star and MVP m 
1*72 Ployor ol Yoor os Sontor m 
Wouhosiia County and nomad Notional 
H S Athloto of 'loot ottorad 55 Collago 
tcholorships rocruitod os a guartorboch 
by ISO Goorgro loth Notro Do mo 
Ployod in 5 Chompionttvp looms m MS 
ond nomad to prop Alt Amorican looms in 
lootball ond bosliotboll sotting 16 
rocordt m Conforonco as quartorbock

MU BOZAKIS Chicago III ago 21 6 3 
IBS Ms Guard 6 Forward MS Captain 
MVP >d loading t< or or m Cordoronco 
All Conforonco All City 70pit par gomo 
Stortor as Sophomoro in Collago loads 
loom mastitis lOpts par gomo Un*v of 
Wisconsin Stout

CMMIS TSIOTOS Wmthrop Most ago 19
6 5. 195 lbs Forward Coptom of 1973 

M S 19 3 wont to Stoto Some All timo 
sc or Of m M S I OX pts lod Conforonco 
with 27pts ovg Sot S3pt scoring rocord 
m N E lo* t#om in rebounds AH 
Pf»thmon in N E ploying for Suffolk 
University averaged 24 pts and IS 
rebounds Flayed »n N.H 1S T. Cham 
pionshipin 1973 Aggonts tourney All Star 
Team two years

1974 AHEPA All-Star Team

ft Centre Mai 
irward Ce-rt eigviT Position Noma Home City
ter 3 years •

1 S letter "v t 6 C Landures John Salt Lake City Utah
73-74. StOf’f 1 5 c Laskaris. Peter Newton Center Ma.
r team in W6
>y 1st toon- i i 3 F Bouzeos Pete Melrose Park HI
imp in Pa. *95 i 3 F Rozakis. Bill Chicago III.
All Star t»o< t 5 F Tsiotos. Chris Winthrop. Moss.
Planning o* t 1 G Poppas Steve Chicago. Ill

1 2 G F Bograkts. Tim East Lansing, Mkh.
yn N Y - og« s 2 G F Roppis Jim Waukesha Wis.
team AH G*y 
team Presids 1 1 G Benka. Terry Cudahy, Wis,
e<ord was 24 ! 2 G Bouzeos Deon Oak Brook III

6 1 G leondts Joe Brooklyn. N Y
sh team ur d 11 G Meilini. Paul Babylon N Y
»at floor leo<k 
epa Naticr

i 2

Hernates

G Toki, Koreneos Miss. St. Greece

i 1 G Callas Jim Canton Ohio
N Y Ago 21 1 5 G Ganakos. Gary East Lansing. Mkh.
id playing in 1 i 5 C Gemelos Steve Tracy Col
igh scorer 1 . 4 F Karis. Lou Brooklyn, N.Y.

All Eovt » 4 F Koris Chris Brooklyn. N.Y.
is Freshmar i 3" f leondts, John Brooklyn. N.Y.

Collogo - l i 0 G Peters Ted Milwaukee Wis
nee guard. - i 3" F Sullivan Matt Chicago HI.

CONVENTION CITY GOLF TOURNEY
Tuosdoy. August 20th • Colonial Country Club

Routo 128, lynnfiald. Mass.

CONVENTION CITY TENNIS TOURNEY
August l9L20-2l-22nd • Boston Harbour Tonnis Club.

I
 OLYMPIAD - CONVENTION CITY

August 21st, Boston Collago Track

BE AN 

MEMBER ACTIVE

ich: Lou Cotronit
98 Haypoth Rood 
Berhpoge N Y. 
(516) 822 2368

Manager: Spiro Siagga*
14380 Woodridge Circle 
Brookfield, Wis.
(414) 782 4078

'Selected ot the 1974 NAIBT Milwaukee. March 15-16. 1974 
Selected at the Bridgeport, Conn, tryoutt os most 

outstanding player May 18, 1974

I others selected from Chicago, III tryouts May 25-26 1974

Take stock in America.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan

BE AN

ACTIVE
DUES-PAYING

MEMBER

The following iv a poem that Pa^t 
Grand Treasurer, Sister Anthca Rovatsos 
enclosed in her bulletins \X'e, the Grand 
Lodge, feel it has merit and hope that 
you will enjoy it.

.'itt )on an active membtr.
the kind that w/uld be n/iticd?

Or are you ju t contented that your 
nan/e if on the list?

Do you attend the meetings, and mingle 
a I to. tho flock?

Or do you nay at home to critisize and 
knock*

Do you take an as tile part to help the 
u nrk along ?

Or are you satisfied to only just 
belong ?

When the bunnen sessions conn 
around do you

p ret md to be sick and hast the u oik 
to just a jew

and talk about the diaue?
Think this over mem her, yon know 

right from urong
Are you an ACTIl'F. MEMBER r d- 

you just belong*
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penelopian

The Grand President Visits Athens, Greece

Crond President Tino Zoumbovlis is gr«^*d by 
members of the Athens Koryotides Chopter on 
her arrival.

“A Salute to Women”

WASHINGTON. DC. • Grond President Tina 
Zoumboulis is shown pinning Brigadier General 
Anna Mae Hays. USA Ret. on the occasion of "A 
solute to Women reception at the historic Stephen 
Decatur House on March 24. At left is Grond V. 
President Mary Dined ond at right Past Grand 
President Ellen Lagos.

Grond President Zoumboulis is shown with Board 
members of the Penelopian Shelter Home.

RALEIGH N.C. • Dist. No. 3 Lodge officers ot the 
Mid Year Conference held in Raleigh. N.C. are, left 
to right: Lt. Governor Theodora Coroneas, Dist. 
Governor Mary Summers ond Dist. Secretary 
Sophie Hondros.

WASHINGTON. D.C. • Grand President Tina 
Zoumboulis greeting the Vice President of the 
United States Gerald Ford at the reception for the 
Ahepa Biennial Banquet. At left is her husband 
James ond in center Supreme President William 
Tsaffaras.

Send a# Penelopian news to
KAY ZANNETOS 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111
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Grand Protldaflt Tina Zoumboulis and Kory®* ’nl *a' 
Chaptor Protidont Tula AHondoki looking at bo cc,al c'el 
donated by U.S. Chapters for "Friendship libre It "as • 
with Koryotides Board members. illghters
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AK PARK III. ■ Grand Protidont Tina Zoumiol 
ith members of her Matinee Chapter of Oak H 
n tha occasion of Salute to Tina Night."

WASHINGTON D.C. • Shown above ore the 
Presidents of the two Woshlngton area t 
Chapters with Dist. No. ) officort who ins' > 
them left to right: President af Hello No 
Lillian Vatiiot. Dist. Ne. J Advisor Mory Tri < 
Dist. No. 3 Trooturor Ann Canolas <' 
Governor Zona I Boo Hompt Dist Governor <i 
Summers Dist. It. Governor Theodore Petr 
end President Arien Ne. 2*B Stefle Baptekit
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C AGO H.L. - Honarao Irona 1011010* 
kad by Toa*lmi*lra** Holly Prica and hor 

tla*h.

Danae #121. Daughters of Penelope 
ted a most successful dinner-dance 
oring Mrs. A. Stese Bet/elos at the 
iular Golden Flame restaurant. Mrs. 
zelos was honored for her many years of 
ice to the Daughters and especially for 
ing as Gosenor of the Thirteenth 
trict. Also, because she is currently 

uional Cooley’s Anemia chairman and 
ril was Cooley's Anemia month, this 

ecial event was held on April 19th.
It was a splendid affair attended by 
lughters and Ahepans from around the 
strict. The only low note was the guest of 
nor greeting the guests on crutches for she 
s casted for a broken foot. Even so. she 
x’ared to be enjoying every moment. One 
the high notes, the golden voiced Spero 
>uros. singing emcee of the Athens 

irth. surprised Irene by entertaining the 
ers during the dinner hour. This, he 

was his special way of honoring her. 
The highlight of the speaking program 
» lovely and gracious Miss Ellen Lagos, 
.t Grand President from Lima. Ohio, 
o adding to what all in attendance agree 

a most entertaining group of speakers 
e. 13th District Governors Effic Bekas 
I Gregg Toulon. Hon. Nicolas Macridis. 
tsul General of Greece and Fr. 
manuel Vergis. Dean of St. Demetrios 
itch. Danae Chapter President. Mrs. 

i ly Price was the amiable toastmistress 
• kept the speaking program moving at a 
isant pace and the audience in a most 
al mood, even as she introduced the 
tv luminaries present, 
pecial thanks are giver to the following 
donations to Cooley's Anemia in honor 
Irene Bet/elos. They are: Mr. John 
los. Pres, of the Greek Independent 
ers of Illinois S150.00: A. Steve and 
es Bet/elos SI50.00: Supr. Treas. 
odore N. Vombrack. Albert Jerrassy 
Mr. Ai Mrs. Pierre DeMets. SIOO.OO 

i; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Panouses $50.00: 
and Mrs. Le Rempas $90.00: Mr. and 

Andrew A. Athens. Mr. and Mrs

>va ora tha ' 
jton araa I 
r* who in»'i 
f Holla No 
w Mary Trl' <
Cana lot C r

Governor ^ . cs /,,un ti(iulis (Grand Pres I. Mr and

On behalf of the DAUGHTERS OF 
PENELOPE gratefully thank and acknowledge 
the followiag for their contribunoa* i continued i

Louie and Ann Adamako*. C Gus Adams. 
Steven Agrapides. Deno Afendulis. Const Anton. 
Julia Atnes. Geo Bagatelas. A Bantouvanis. 
Gus Balabanos. Nick Calamus. Sr.; Const 
Caravoulias. Vingma Cairo*. William Cayias. 
Esther Chrisico*. Gallic Condiles. Mr and Mrs
L. Cook. Thomas Daklo*. Peter Damalas. Sotiros 
Daniggelis. Dora Daskalopoulos. Mary DeMost 
Theodora Dennis. Mollie Durmas. Pauline 
Econome. Anna Economides. James Economou. 
Milton Elanges. Stella Eliopulos. George 
Eraklianos. Ludine Evangeline. Stasa Fandos. 
John Farres. Angela Feniches. S.A Ferguson. 
George Floor, Phaedra Foster. Nick Foundas. 
Throne Frangos. James Gatsos. Stan Galanos. 
Madeline Games. Sylvia Gavalas. Aphrodite 
Gefteas. Helen Gekis. Calliope George. Alex 
Geranios. George Gerasi, Tasos Gianiotis. 
Asimina Glaros. Nick Gonatos. Bessie Gonos. 
Clem Govatos. Pauline Grakis, Hercules 
Gregory. George Gritialis. John Haggis. Sonja 
Harami. Nicolas loannides. Jack Janetato. Betty 
Joanides. Tessie Jouflas. Theo Jovanis. George 
Kallas. Dorothy Kapnison. Louis Kapnistos. 
John and Kallope Karagianes. Peter Karris. 
John Katch. Stephen Katos. Nick Kokonis. 
Carnelas Katsaboulas. Helen Kontos. James 
Kontos. Kath Ku/upos Leonidas and Alexandra 
Lamberson. Em Lee Lam bos, Vasil Lampros. 
Const Latsis. Ileana Laws. Spiros Leanos. Chris 
and Caroline Lousias. Tula Lunsford. Vasilios 
Maglaris. Nicholas Makris. Georgia Mallas. 
Charles Mamakos. Irene Manthou Helen 
Manuios. George Marafelias. Eleanor Mehas. 
Helen Mercury, Ellen Metsikas, Dean 
Microutsicos, Sue Minas. Angeline Mitros. 
Aristotle Mirones Georgia Nicholas. Carrie 
Nicholeris. Lela Nicholson. Christina Nicolos. 
Zoe Pagoni. Irene Panos. Gus Pantelides. Alex 
Papajohn. James Parks. Nick and Clara Payne, 
■ohn Pekus, James Petras. Thomas Petsonis, 

Hionia Pipilas, Kath Pitakas. Tasso Poulos. 
Alex Proios. John Psomas. Cyril Pyros. John 
Retos. Peter Rhodes. Chris Rodis. Cordelia 
Rotous. C.J Roussos. Ann Rot os. Sophia Sainas. 
James Salatas. Demetrios Samaras. James 
Sarres. Cath Sficas Marion Shanis. Anthula 
Silver. Helen Sofia. Dorothy Solomos, Nicholas 
Spinos. Helen Spyridakis. George Sirinakis. 
Peter Stathes. Esq. Kathy Stathos. GT: Henry 
Stavrakis. James Stellos. Kiki Svolos. John 
Takis. Mary Thodos. Dr E Tiboris. Helen 
Tolias. Dr Norman Trahos. Const Tricoukes. 
Eva Ttamos, Basil Vafakos. Jerry Vagos. 
Kathryn Valavanis. Elias Vlahos. Mich Volikas. 
Peter Vouras. Jr; Vasilios Vrettos. Richard and 
Patsy Weborg, Peter Wells, Steve Williams. 
James Xenakis. Beulah Xidis. Alex Zades. 
Angelica Zahas. Louis Zanetakos. Spiros Zervos. 
Charles Zografos. Nicholas Zontas. Anna

George Kanavos and Lincolnwood

JULY. 19 f EPAN JUNE-JULY. 1974

»39h Ahepa. $20.00 each: Mr. and Mrs. 
Takis Christopoulos and Mrs Naomi 
Wagner. $15.00 each: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Karas. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kopley. Mrs. 
Christina T/avaras. Mrs. Mary Laris. Mrs 
Nicoletta Chiames. $10.00 each for a grand 
total of $830.00. Add this to the net 
proceeds of $400.00 donated by Danae 
Chapter and a nice sum of $1,250.00 was 
donated to Cooley 's Anemia in the name of 
Irene Bet/elos and Danae Chapter #121 
with additional donations pledged.

Zournitse*. Tom Agres. James Anastos Alice 
Andrews Jack Angelos Pete Atcas. Louis 
Babest. Tony Bagles. Nick Bakntges James 
Bates. Alex Baxter. Geo Batakas Elias Bellas 
Job Bochis Gus Campbell. Coast Carras. Chris 
C a torts Tula Christie. Steve Cooper. Louis 
Demake*. Frank Diamos. Paul Draco*. Anne 
Helen Fotias, Mary Frangis. Gus FurkioU. G F 
Gankas. Bessie Garos. Bessie Gavrtel Peter 
G. Gankas. Bessie Garos. Bessie Gavriel Peter 
Gefteas. James George. Louis George Theo 
Georges. Thomas and Josephine Gtanes Ann 
Gikas. James Glynos. George Goumas. Theo 
Gray. Peter Grey, George Hadaellis. Nick 
Hantsis. Peter Harris. Harry Hatsis. Dr Minas 
Hiras Mike Janes. Peter Java*, Wil and Mary 
Karadontes. Eunice Karambelas. Cath 
Katopes. George Katramados. John Karatsakit. 
Nick Katsimanis. John Kerasiotes, Rose 
Kesaris, Agnes Kezios. Thomas Koneda. Mary 
Kontes. Jennie Kordos. Etta Kosmos. John 
Kousoulides Bella Lambros. Takis Langas. Paul 
Lassos. William Lazarou. Chris Leventis. Peter 
Loleas. John Louis. George Lukas. James 
Mandus. William Maravelas. Spero Marks 
Angelos Martini, Theo Menas, Mike's East 
Shoppe James Morris. John Mouros. Eliz 
Perdaris. Mr and Mrs George Tzougros. Miss 
Dee Tsalamakos 'to be continued i

New York City Business 

Counseling Unit Created for 

Greek American Community

Economic Development Administrator 
Alfred Eisenpreis announced the establishment 
of a City-sponsored business counseling unit to 
assist New York City's Greek American business 
people at his agency

Two full time consultants. Charles M 
Spanakos and George Dimitriades. will operate 
out of the Department of Commerce and 
Industry under the supervision of Commissioner 
Murray A. Schwartz

Under the auspices of the Hellenic American 
Neighborhood Action Committee (HANAC), the 
business assistance unit will provide a bilingual 
link between New York’s estimated 3SO.OOO 
Greek- American citizens and the many 
available public and private programs and 
services of business assistance

Administrator Eisenpreis said: "People of 
Greek origin have had a profound effect on 
Western Ccivilization in thought, science and the 
arts It is also known that because of their deep 
pride and individuality, they have strong 
entrepreneurial drives to be independently 
successful in business " Commissioner Schwartz 
noted “It is fitting that the first bilingual city 
program should focus on encouraging the 
entrepreneurial tradition The whole economy of 
our city will benefit significantly from the added 
contributions of our Greek-American business 
people '

The HANAC staff, supervised by John Nikas, 
President, has created a broad directive for the 
counseling unit that includes; a Greek-American 
Business Advisory Committee, business 
promotion, bilingual business counseling, help 
with problems with government agencies, 
financial and loan counseling, legal counseling, a 
city-wide Greek Chamber of Commerce, and 
other business aids

HANAC was created by George Douris now 
Chairman of the Board The consulting unit will 
be immediately supervised by Assistant 
Commerce Commissioner Nick Pappas, who 
serves as an advisor to HANAC.

Greek-American business people with any 
kind of business problem can receive free 
assistance by calling, writing or visiting Mr 
Spanakos and Mr. Dimitnades of the Greek 
Counseling Unit at the Department of Commerce 
and Industry 415 Madison Avenue, near 4»th 
Street in Manhattan Telephone 5»3-««#» »3- 
119* • or 593-4972
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sons of pericles 
maids of otheno

Charlotte, N.C. Maids News Pontiac Maids News

Terpvichorc Chapter *164 of Pontiac. 
Michigan helped in hocttng the Ahepa 
Dinner Dance at the Kingclei Inn Iasi 
March. This gala affair turned out to he 
vers successful. During the dance a raffle 
drawing was held and the lucky winners 
were: Beth Gregory-a Panasonic T.V.; Fran 
Kontos-a ladies fashion wrist watch; Angela 
Angelidis-a silver plated tray. A portion of 
the proceeds from this raffle will go toward

CHARIOTTI. N.C. - ^ 16. f.rs^how. 'h' 4 ^
Ch N. 144 of th. Monts of Ath.no with that, '-“nd ><* “"<1 *h‘' supported this
Advisor Miss Happy Cochmot function, we thank you kindly.

Members of the Maids of Athena.
Persephone Chapter No. 144 held a social 
meeting at the home of their advisor. Miss 
Happy Cockinos in Charlotte. N.C. Purpose 
of the meeting was to plan drive to raise 
funds for Cooley’s Anemia national drive.

The results of the drive were gratifying, 
fhe 16 member Chapter raised $225.00 for 
Cooley's Anemia, fhe Maids also sold 
corsages on Mother’s Day after Church 
Services outside the Church.

PONTIAC MICHIGAN • HoHIa winnars at 
Ahapa done, tab to right ora: Angalo 
Angalidis (3rd priia). Fron Kontos (2nd prisa). 
Elly Koppos )Prasidant of Tarpsichor. Choptar). 
Potricio Popoth.odor. (raffia choirmon) ond 
Both Gr*gory (1st prisa).

Other activities of the Chapter for the 
year tnuiuded a picnic, making flowers for 
the mothers lor Mother's Day and cleaning 
the St. George Church grounds. A coffee 
hour was also held on Mother's Day in 
honor of all mothers at the St. George 
< hurch Hall Rounding the year, there was 
a planned Bake Sale, a trip to an Art 
Institute and Bowling.

3i
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN • T®rp»ichor# Chapter 
No. 164. L#ft to right, firtt row • Holono 
Govrilidos Potricio Popothoodoro. Cindy 
Comas Socond row • Eugonio Vitinoro*. Maria 
Sitlock. Mory Gobriol. Third row * illy Koppos. 
Angola Pontilodos Frioda Comas, Nicki 
Koppos.

.

FT LAUOfffOAll PiA - Tho nawfy rt 
Chaptor of tha Sans af Porktos of Ft. low* 4 
Fla. Tha mombors af tha Miami Sons 
conductod tha initiation and instaHatic 
manias.

AliXANDfltIA VA. • At tha Installation 
officors hold in Aloxondria. Vo., tha now 
of tha Musas Ch. No. 27 of tha Maids. Saat< 
r.: Dist. No. 3 Govornor Anna Mario Core 
Grond Socrotary Christy Warnko. Standing iJ 
Corr. Sacy Marty Poppas Traos. Af 
Argyropoulos Dist. Nc. 3 Traas. Koulos 
Roc Sacy Micholio Koutsondroas. Pr 
Moriatta Korson and Corr. Sacy Ori Nisor

RALEIGH N.C. - Attonding tha Mid 
Conforonco ot Roloigh. N.C. wara. loft to 
Linda Par rout. Rita Poulos. Kiki Parrous 
Maria Coronoat. Connia Parrous. Patti Hoe 
Prosidont of Chorlotto Maids Fay Parrot 
Eloina Poppas.
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HAVERHILL MASS • Thw reactivated members ef the Sent of Peridot 
Chapter of Haverhill Matt. Shown in front row ere PretMent Anthony 
Oemettihet of Haverhill Ahepa Ditt. No. B Governor George H. 
Cakounet Sent Supreme Pretirfent Anthony P Hoiopit ond Supromo Secy 
Steve Kottat

HAVIBHILL MASS The reectiveted Maidt ef Chapter af HeverMH. M 
Seated In center ere Mrt John Drottot Protidont of Bhoo Chapter < I 
Dawghtort ond Grond Vko Protidont Mery DinoH

IN'
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kternational Sons and Maids 
(vitational Basketball 

imament

»4 H

Mario Co> 
Stonding ij 
Troo« 

t. Koulot 
droot Pi 
Ori Nil

i he Philadelphu San\ and Maids hosted 
HR IMIBI 1974 It brought nearls 

K) young people to the City of Brotherly 
re on Marih 22nd. 23rd. and 24lh 
| 'he reason lor its great success *as due lo 

dynamic leadership of Barbara 
iitarhos Instrumental in coordinating all 

the many activities »ere. George 
CopouliA. President ol Sons of Pericles. 
[ as Chapter ’10. Pollie Politarhos 
} sident I I’l No. h5 Maids ot Athena and 
ju Angelus. Sons Supreme Gosernor.
I A h.u ser attended any ot the activities 
■s proud to he part of the Ahepan domain

the basketball courts, these young 
jiplc acted as true athletes The social 
lendar was packed uith events to satisfy 
kry taste.
II he Sons and Maids generated great 
khusiasm throughout the entire week-end.
I Ml ol the proceeds were donated to the 
riles s Anemia Research Fund. For all of

who worked, it was a rewarding 
Invention, and lor all ol those who 
fended, it was an unforgettable esent.

r

! >
th* Mid 

•r* l*ft to 
ki Porrovt 
j%. Patti Ho* 
Fay Parrot

i

HESTER. N.M. - Tha Son* ol Paricla* Choptar 
ol Manchottor N.H. wot rooctivatod 

fy, primarily through tho oHort* ol Michool 
(PSC) and Xonophon Microufticot (PSVP). 
obovo oro tho now oHicort ol tho 

otod Chaptor. Front row. I. to r.: High Priost 
oka* V. Protidont Chariot Kouttot, Doocon 
ropoulot. Bock row. I. to r.: Innor Guard 

» Bobotot Protidont John Gotta*. MC 
Timbot Trooturor Thomot Mocoronot ond 
ruord Alox Gionopoulot. Advitor lor tho 
r it Michool Skarlot (PSGj.

Havorhill. /' 
M Chaptor c ♦

IS0SI0V
INVITES YOU

CONVENTION AHEPA 
FAMILY CODE OF ETHICS

1. Ml funchons of Sons and Maids must be 
chaperoned and attended by their Advisors 
Ahepans or Daughters.

2. ho liquor or alcoholic beverages are to be 
served to minors

3 Any conduct or behavior unbecoming of any 
members of the Ahepa Family Ahepans 
Daughters Sons or Maids) shall be reported 
to the Grievance Committee and an inquiry 
made into each instance The same shall apply 
m the case of any unbecoming behavior or 
conduct for any "visitor' or ' participant" in 
an Ahepa affair or convention Where necessary 
such offenders may be asked to leave the 
convention or affair, or precluded from any 
right to participate in the social and business 
functions

4. Ml Sons and Maids (mictions must terminate 
by 200 a m

5 Ml minors must observe the curte* time ot 
300 am

6 No minors are to be aHowed to stay at a con- 
rention hotel without proper chaperones

7. All room parties should be quiet and orderly 
there should be no private parties of Sons 
and Maids or minors

8 At Supreme Conventions all Sons and Maids 
affairs are to be chaperoned by a! least two 
members designated by the Grand lodge, two 
members designated by the Supreme lodge, 
and one member each designated by the Sons 
of Pencies and the Maids of Athena At 
District Conventions these chaperones shall 
be designated by the Ahepa and the Daughters 
District lodges

SUPPORT 

THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

In Greece ACHAIA-CLAUSS means wine!
(AH-Hl- YA-KLA(’SS)

‘Mil at*

■Sjsw,

full nthe A cropoiia wa * in
Greece wa« producing f

the fruit* of

Tablt ^ C au*0 i|ua lity iMAcJi wines, Greece *
iar^eet vintner*.

For a t£rati(l t<
J ( )me£d of

hhoohL C'ooh
USTIt

ftl t*6t< •MM

Imported from

nto a Gree L chef. M
at hoohatc $6.95
hy Carillon ImportetB. I.t J . N Y
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A message from the Supreme President

/f has htfii in\ honored privilege to haw served you in the 
past, in main eapauties. meludmii that ot Supreme Treasurer. 
Supreme Seeretarv anddurmy this past war. as a Horkitiy 
partner »nh Supreme President M ilhatn /' Tsaffaras in the 
<apai tty ot Supreme • he-President.

Today—in this historu city ot Hoslon. \fassai husetts. the 
Athens ot intern a "—you haw placed the executive leadership 

ot this yreat fraternity on ms shoulders, and with (rotl s help—/ 
pledye rnv total c ommitmenl. loyive the hest within me — , to the 
responsibilities ot Supreme President ot the Order ot Ahepa 

/ accept i our dei ision w ith pro/ound emotion—and enormous 
araiitiidt / also at cept this honored responsihilitv with a sense ot 
humility, for this is tin obligation that the Supreme President has 
to all the delegates present and to the members ot the Ahepa 
tamily—to all the Hellenes or America—to all America—and to 
all thi I/cileries even where

I donot stand before you. to celebrate a vn lory but rather lo 
assess some ot the challenges that threaten our existence, and 
ai hieve it possible, fraternal tranquility, w ithin our two parts 
system

/ donot behese. that there is room in our fraternal soviet} tor 
emotional differences, appeasement or coalition: —progress < an 
onls be achieved b\ units, cooperation and mutual respect tor 
each otha I award this end. t pledge ms e vers effort: for it would 
be a blessing indeed, lor tin two parties to mutually share 
ihepas hopes and ideas tor the future, so that both ma s be 

worths ot the trust, in sharing it together
U ho will disagree, — that everything sou and I have andemos 

todas. was once a dream
I itly-two st ars ago. our organization was a dream in the 

minds ot the founding fathers, who like Don Quixote and his 
ImpossibU Dream "embarked upon a fraternal tournes to create 
a golden age. tor the Hellenes in this new world 

In a bnel /h nod ot fivc decades, the Ahepa with its 
auxiliaries, has performed our self-assigned tasks remarkably 
well and has grow n up to bet omc an integral part ol our 
American so> nts

Ik i it use n is an oils sscs. and a lac I of life: that —things 
change trom das to das. and tram seat lo sear: —

I believe, that thi original concept ot thi Order ot Ahepa is 
behind us ourobicclivcx todas. are not tin same as yesterday: 
thes must be i hanged to meet our i hanging times:—for today. «<- 
tmd ourselves tai mg different problems: demanding different 
solutions andccrtainlv pointing in different directions

I mlas — sou and /. are standing upon the threshold of the tirst. 
three sc ar period, ot the second >11 sears, in the history of our 
Older, with a new dream, and an awesome' feeling of 
responsibility and duts to the luture

tour new Is elec led Supreme Lodge is conxeiiux of our 
responsibility, and pledges to continue the realistic and 
constructive programs that base been m.,ndaicd hs this, and 
previous Supreme ( onwtinonx. iriniemenied with new lornudas.

new ideas and greater activity
The Order ot Ahepa must however: htul within ns context, as a 

good reason lo survive, as must have be en the original reason tor 
its c reation

f believe, that the existence and perpetuation ot our fraternity 
must be based upon service, and cultural contributions, on the 
ideals ol Hellenism and Hellenistic thought.

It is an undeniable fact that, our American heritage, is a 
mosaic iff various cultural influences, dominated by Hellenic 
values and virtues, which should serve as a guiding light for our 
continuous contribution.

The founders ol the (ireek fraternities and sororities now 
existing throughout our American Colleges and the academic 
world, have established organizations denoted by (ireek letters, 
that have become the c ornerstone of c ampus life and tradition.

The we alth and refinement off the Hellenic Language, 
prompted the founders of this country, to select (ireek. as the 
second choice ot a language in this country

And— who c an dispute the tact, that Hellenic ( lassical 
Architecture serves as the trademark of aesthetic taste, and has 
become the Ame rican tradition in the design iff the buildings in 
our nation's capital, the many educational and cultural 
institutions in this cits iff Hoston \fassachusetts. as well as in 
mans other state capitals

/ am sure sou will agree: —that the lifeline—not only of this 
fraternity: but the entire Hellenic community of the L hited 
Slates, is our Hellenic south. U e must involve and utilize the 
thinking ol our voting people, the third generation Hellentc- 
Imeric ans. who are strong and demanding, and will nol serve, 
without cause or challenge

These are the c hallenges that «<’ must pursue in the sears 
ahead, tor / believe that for too long, the Ahepa has traveled the 
worn-out and beaten highways and byways,—and it is about 
time toi us to change course—and open new unchartered 
pathways, for others to follow: — U c have matured as an 
organization, and are now reads to accept these and other 
challenges, with < ontidcncc and de termination

In c losing. I solemnly promise to pursue, the same' righteous 
paths, that have guided me all through my hte.—wilh the firm 
conviction, that only in this manner, can / maintain, the high 
standards and moral values, which will he imposed upon me. in 
the discharge, of the responsibilities and duties, as sour Supreme 
President.

Simerelv andtralernalls sours.

M dham (r ( iurgolis
Supreme fScsickmt
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from Ihe editor

AHEPA and CYPRUS
During the ( >prus crisis, once again. AHl PA came lo ihe 

forefront, as ihe leading American Hellenic organization, master
ing its forces and energies tor the cause

Determined to carry the ball again for the Cyprus cause, a task 
that had its beginning hack in 1948, all the Ail! PA leaders pul 
lorth their united efforts in tackling the Cyprus tragedy, even 
before the Boston Supreme Convention had officially opened 
Ihe results were a well coordinated campaign aimed al exerting 
enough influence on officials of the \ nited States government to 
have a favorable response to the pleas ol the tragic situation on 
the Mediterranean island

The Committee composed ol Chairman George IXiurts, Allred 
Vonetes, James Scofield, ( harles Dreves. Angelo Petromelis, 
Peter Agrts, Nicholas /annetos, Dennis Livadas, Peter Bell John 
Plumides. Lee Ciournades anu Archie Mavromatis, did an 
excellent job in preparing Resolutions, making up Ads for the 
New York Times and Washington Post, arranging for official 
visitations to the lTitled Nations and an interview with l S 
Secretary of State Dr Kissinger, making available lor ihe 
Convention visitors i^istcards and telegrams to send tc their 
congressmen, and in doing everything possible to see that the 
Cyprus matter was favorably treated

The Order of All! PA intends to carry out the just struggle of 
C yprus, until a solution is found that will be m compliance with 
justice, the articles ot the Charter of the l fitted Nations and all 
the laws and mandates of international relations To this end. a 
Special All! P A International Justice for Cyprus Committee has 
been appointed, with Past Supreme President John Plumides as 
its Chairman We wi>h them well in this most important task, ol 
attempting once again to assi>t the down-trodden people of little 
Cyprus in their tragic hour ol need

I xtensive coverage has been given to Mil PAS efforts m 
behalf of ihe Cyprus tragedy in this issue Wc felt that our 
membership should he acquainted with the situation as much as 
possible, so thev can map their own local campaigns, for this 
important undertaking that is uppermost in the minds and hearts 
ot Hellenes everywhere Wc will continue to keep the members 
informed ol luture programs and efforts of the C yprus C ommit
tee
THE AHEPAN MAGAZINE

The Publication Board has been authorized by Supreme 
President William (» (hirgotis to publish Hi issues of the 
AHEPAN Magazine for the current year l his means an issue 
every month with the exception ol August and September, when 
we will have bi-monthly issues

We welcome this generous gesture ol our Supreme President, 
and pledge to him that our efforts will he strengthened to see that 
the AMI PAN Magazine shows a considerable improvement in 
contents, m artistic appearance and in advertising revenue

W e would like to lake this opportunity to invite the members to 
send us news of their Chapter and District activities, to take- 
advantage of the space we will have available now with the ten 
issues we expect to publish Oi particular interest to the other 
Chapters, will he your efforts m behalf of the ( vprus cause

You will notice that some ol the regular features ot the 
AMI PAN are missing from this issue, like news ol the 
Auxiliaries and Sports, as well as the Constitutional changes and 
other decisions of the Boston Convention Ihese will he included 
in the next issue and every issue alter that

We anticipate a year of full activities in the \HI P A Dmnain 
this year Won’t you join in making this a banner year for the 
greatest American Hellenic Organization m the work!' Join the 
crusade for Cyprus now and show vour interest and concern for 
the “Tragedy of ( yprus lor helping the orphans and widows, lor 
clothing the needs and feeding the hungry for stnvm- for a 
humanitarian as well as a political solution to this problem
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lii an iilmusphere ol cuilemenl. anx- 
iciv aiKl aniicipalion. the 5?nil Supreme 
Convention of Mil PA »a> held in the 
vpacious Sheraton Boston Hotel the week 
ol \u(:ust IX-’4

l or over a monlh the eyes of the 
Hellenic \nieriean world were turned 
towards Mil I’A, anxiously awaiting for 
the moment when once again Mil I’\ 
would undertake an organized program 
lo lead the campaign against the barbaric 
invasion ol ( yprus hv the I urkish 
I ok es

I he ( onvention was not even otlicially 
organized, when a bi-partisan committee 
was pul together to proceed with the 
preparation of Resolutions and other 
material needed for the program of the 
l yprus crisis Working around the clock, 
the Committee did an outstanding job in 
gathering the necessary information and 
compiling tl into the proper style of 
Resolution that would reflect the feelings 
ol Hellenism in \meriea

\t the verv tirst ollictal day ol the 
(onvention an Mill’s (yprus Rally 
was held at the Hynes \uditorium. in 
coniunction with the Hellenic Music 
festival which was previously planned 
lot the evening Various speakers pa
raded in Iron! ol the microphone, con
demning the acts of aggression of the 
I urkish invaders ol Cyprus, and recom
mending support lor the Resolutions 
inlrtxluccd in ( ongress asking for c urt.ul- 
ment of the aggression and the elimina
tion ot I s aid to the invading forces 
Among the speakers were. Congressmen 
John Hrademus and Paul Sarbanes. Mas
sachusetts (lubernatorial ( andidate Mike 
Dukakis, the Honorable Consul of 
(ireeve to Boston John I otopoulos and 
many others

I he tempo lor the ( onvcnlton was set 
Ihe mood of the delegates and friends 
were geared towards a ( onvention ol 

Working lor a Cause ol doing what 
they had anticipated, with vigor and 
enthusiasm Bui. in between the working 
sessions, the social events ot the ( onven
tion had to be upheld

( hurch services were hekl at the 
Hellenic College < hapcl. with all Mil P \
I annlv dignitaries in attendance After

August 18-24, 1974 
Boston. Mass.

><0

KOSIOV M \SN.— \ of tin l)ai\ of tin Mil I* \ (•rami Banquet

lit ISION. M \SS. — I In- heads of the Mil I* \ I ami I a at the Openinu of Ihe < omentum AAith the 
Siipreiiie and t.rand Iodue officers in haekuroiind.

ITiTfflmlUHl,

i' f.

A ¥'

IMMMM

lit is | o\ Mxss. — llu hui:le and drum eorps in tin I*rtid« nli4il t eitfer. prior l«Ihe I Aprus KjIIa 
In Id at tin Haiu-s XtMlitoritini in eonium titm with tin <2nd Bositm Suprenu i nm« tifiou
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i oiitciition 1 liatriiian 
Dr. C hristos llasiotis

f

( onurt'ssiiian 
IVter h>ros

HOSION. MASS. —Sup. IVesidenl William 
Isalfaras Hanki d b> ( onuressinen .lolm Hra- 
deiiias and Paul Sarbanes prior to addressing 
the Mil P\ Cyprus Hall>.

r-

ItOSlON. MASS. — \l tin Mil PA Cyprus 
Kall>. Coni;. John Hrademas. Candidate for 
C*o%en»or of Massaeliusetts Mike Dukakis and 
t ouu Paul Sarbanes spoke in behalf ol ilu 
C >prus cause.

liOS|CI\. \| \SS Sup Present Isalfaras is 
hcinu cotie rat ulated b» l*SP Peler lit II for his 
rettiarks at th* \Ht P\ C »pr«is Hath

f
His t miueiicc 

\rchhishop lako> os
Vinhiissikdor ul t >pru^ 

\icos Oimitrimi f nirn'is Sjri:t>nl

( hurch, the Supreme Lodge Luncheon 
was given under tents on the campus ol 
the Hellenic College, following which the 
ODicial Opening of the Convention was 
held, with General Convention Chairman 
Dr Christos llasiotis welcoming every
one to Boston

The business sessions of the Conven
tion commenced on Monday morning 
and continued throughout the week At 
the Monday session the following were 
elected Convention Officers Chairman. 
Cieorge Douris. Vice Chairman George 
koulavis and Secretary, Steve Johnson. 
The two top officers were repeated from 
last year, as the delegates expressed 
confidence in the way they performed 
their duties at the Hollywood. Fla. Con
vention

The social events of the Convention 
offered everyone the opportunity to enjoy 
(ireek music at its best Once again 
George Slr.uis and his Orchestra supplied 
Ihe music, assisted, once again, hv Tom- 
mee and the Grecian knights And. of 
course, the incomparable Trio Belcanto 
tantalized all attendants with their rendi
tions of the latest hits from Greece They 
also got in the mood and spirit ot the 
Convention by paraphra/mg a few songs, 
substituting the name Crete etc with that 
of Cyprus

The Debutantes Ball introduced six
teen young debutantes They included 

Charlene Colt. Belmont: Dianne 
Demos. N Miami. I la. Georgette 
George. North Port, N y Helene txa- 
patanakes. South Bend. Ind . Anne and 
Vanessa Neol'otistos. Lowell. Martha 
Pappas. Manchester. N H . Joanne 
Plevrilts, I t lee. N J Mary Sakelaris. 
lulsa. Ok I.t . lisa Mamas. Lexington, 
Cynthia Strike, Salt Lake City. I tab.
I Iterpi and Mariory Trakas. Sacco. 
Me Stella viatas New Bedlord. and 
Photme and t ugenia Balkas. I owell 
Miss ( hrvsanthe George Miss Arizona 
tinalisl in the Miss America competi
tion. was intnxiuced 
Just before the Grand Banquet on 

Thursday evening, a major Press Con
ference was held, with all maior television 
networks, wire services and press media 
present at the hour long session

Ihe Grand Banquet had a capacity 
crowd to hear the remarks ot the mam 
speakers on the ( yprus situation Among 
them were His I xvcllcnc y ihe Minister ot

ril

; tl

BOSTON, MASS. - At th*- i of the
< outention. left to riulit: His t mincuc*- \rch- 
bishop lakotos. Sup Pres. William Isatfarav 
Mis t xitIIciio flit* Minis!* f of ( ultur*- ami 
Sciences of f• recce ( onstanlitic Isatsos ami 
loastmaster I «mis Dukas.

a—

r

ItOSlON. MASS. — Slmwit at tile t.rand Han 
(tuel <>t (lie ( onvention are, left lo rii;lit: tiraml 
Pres. I ina /.oumbmilis. \nibassad«>r ol ( Aprils 
His I veelleno Nicos Dimilriou. S* nator 
( laiborm- Pell and \elmu \mbassador ol 
t.reeee Million* Nomikos. Slandinu is Sup 
President William tsaffaras.

V

'Af.-

W

■>

HOSlON. M \SS. — l ish niin; allentt%eh to 
lb* ( %|irus Kalh sjh * eh* s art . left to ri»;til 
PSP Peter I H*ll. I*sp John Plumides. Sup 
t.o* led I/a*ellas \t fii;lii is Ihe t misiil of 
tireiii to Hoston the lion John Iolop»Kilos
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HOSION, MASS. — Shown at thr Supreme Oidct- l.unchfwi held at the Hellenic ( ollege grounds, 
are. left to night the < onsul of Oreece in Hoston the Hon. John tofopoiriov Sup. Pres. Uilliam 
Tsaffaras. ( hainnan of the event Peter Stamas. Orand Pres. Tina /.nuniboulis, (^invention 
(•eneral (hairman Ih llasiotis. Maids (*rand Pres, (ath* (hiros and Sms Sup. Pres. Anthon* 
Ha/apis.

BOSTON. M ASS.—(.eneral ( onvention 
( hairman Hr. ( hrisios llasiotis welcomes 
dignitaries and members of the Ahepa lainilv 
at the Opening of the ( onvention.

J
tl

H< >s I (l\. M -\SS. — I he Supmm- and < .rami I ndurs of \HI I’A. D.O.P.. Smis and Maids al th** 
t.rand t)p*-nini! nl tin* Supmnr < ontenlion h«*ld at th** lit IIt iiH ( t!IItm ttrntinds.

Culture .md Sciences of (irecce Constan
tine Tsatsos. who came specifically for 
the Ahepa Convention from Athens In 
his remarks. Mr Tsatsos said that Greece 
feels abandoned he its NATO Allies, and 
is determined to defend the treaties and 
agreements that created independent 
Cyprus He added that Greece seeks 
"peace w ith tuslice and honor, and nol at 
any price " He also urged that the l nited 
States pressure Turkey to give up the land 
it captured on Cyprus

Ambassador Dimitnou pointed out 
that the “human tragedy" created by the 
Cyprus invasion is greater than Ihe politi
cal significance He cited figures which 
showed that 200,000 of the population of 
Cyprus have been made homeless, with 
losses in personal property alone to a 
billion dollars He termed the invasion of 
Cyprus as a blemish on our civili/atiun. 
and a Iragedy that suc h crimes should be 
allowed against humamtv

Senator Claiborne Pell told the au
dience that he had given his full support 
for terminating aid to Turkey, and that 
the American Government by its actions 
is in danger of losing its friendship wtlh 
Greece "We must slop lueling Turkish 
aggression till lhal nation complies", he 
asserted

< ongressman Peter kyros was critical 
of the lack ot action of the l S Stale 
Department “A warning to Ihe lurks 
when they were concentrating their 
forces on their southern shores that an 
invasion of the island would result in a 
cut-off of military aid might have deterred 
them Instead wc heard nothing but 
silence Irom our spokesmen " The Maine 
Representative also added lhal. “Cyprus 
may turn out to be not only Kissinger's 
Watergate, hut his Waterloo'

Governor Sargent called for the end to 
all aid to Turkey till that nation withdraws 
from Cyprus "This nation must end 
shipments to any nation that would 
suppress freedom of free people' he 
declared

Others on the speaking program in
cluded Supreme President William 
Tsaffaras. Archbishop lakovos. Grand 
President Tina /oumboulis, Supreme 
President of Sons Anthony Ha/apis and 
Grand President Cathy Chiros of Ihe 
Maids The duties of the Toastmaster 
were very capably handled by Past Sup 
Counsellor Louis Dukas

As in past Conventions, the alhlelic 
program was geared for the enjoyment of 
our youth Under the capable direction ol 
Supreme Athletic Director Dr Monthe 
Kofos. the Olympiad was held again al 
the Boston College Field Look for the 
results in luture issues of the AHI PAN 
The Tennis Tournament was held once 
again, at ihe Boston Harbour Tennis 
Club, with I James Pappas again the 
Chairman

While the social and business activities 
were going on. the Special Cyprus Com
mittee that was appointed at the begin
ning of the Convention, was hard at work 
allcctualing whatever was needed to help 
the Cyprus crisis.

On Tuesday morning a special commit
tee was sent to New York for a meeting 
with the Under Secretary of the United 
Nations f Bradford Morse The commit
tee consisted ol Convention Chairman 
Cieorge Douris as spokesman. Sup Pres 
William Tsaffaras. PSP Peter t. Bell. 
Dennis Livadas. Angelo Petromelis. PSS 
Allred Vonetes, PST James ScotVicId and 
Mil PAN editor Nicholas /annetos 

They presented a copy of the Ahepa

BOSTON. MASS.—Shown at the Sons and 
Maids l.uncht-on held during the C omeiilinn. 
are. left to right: Dr. Nicholas Irifelos. 
Chairman of Cooley's Anemia. Maids Advisor 
Joann Pagonis. (hairman of Sons Advisor* 
Hoard Harry Poulos. Sons Sup. Pres. Anthony 
Ha/apis. Sup. l.o*. Sieve C oneas, Ataids 
(.rand Pres. ( ath* C hiros.

5'- 0
BOSTON. MANS. —Shown al the Supreme 
l.odue Luncheon are. left to right: Sup. V .Pres, 
of (anada Jean Pierre Nan Lch. new Sup 
President William (.. (hirgotis. new S \. 
Pres. Peter N. Her/is and Mrs. John 
fotopoulos. wife of the ( onsul of (»reece to 
Boston.

le-

HOSION. MASS.— At the Supreme l«»d::< 
I uncheon at the Hellenic ( ollege, Mr.
Mrs. ( harles Or«wes <( hairman of AHKPA 
Publication Hoardi are shown with Trust*» 
loin (avalaris and l*SP and Mrs. John 
Pfumidrs.
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HOSION. M \SS. — Sup President Uilliam 
Isatfaras eiijmiiii! a dance nith l.raml Presi
dent Tina /.ounihoulis at the Debutante Hall.

HOSION. MASS.—Sup. President William Isalfaras and <>rand President I ina /.oumboulis 
surrounded h> the Debutantes and their fathers, prior to the Debutante Hall of the Hoston Supreme 
Contention.

y

III

~ ^ *

BOSION. \|\SS._ ||n- (.rand I mlui' of Ilu- 
Maid, wiih relirini: I'residvnt ( arln ( hiro*. 
'third Irom h-lt) .md nt o (■ r.1 ml I’n sidt nl 
h.itln stathos (t \IrtiiK' hdtt.

Resolution on Cyprus and discussed »nh 
him »ais and means of helping in the 
political as well as the humanitarian 
aspects ol the Cyprus tragedy Mr Morse 
assured the Committee that a massive 
relief program is being planned for help
ing the victims of the Cyprus invasion, 
and promised he will do everything 
within his power lo see lhal the situation 
is improved

On f rulay morning another special 
delegation, under C onvention Chairman 
Cieorge Douris and Sup President 
William Tsalfaras was received in Wash
ington by Secretary of State llenrv 
Kissinger, who gave them an hour-long 
audience Major discussion centered 
around Ihe Cyprus crisis and the delega
tion made known Mil P Vs concern 
regarding \mencas policy toward lur- 
key and Cireece The delegation also 
presented the Secretary with the AHI P \ 
Resolution on Cyprus Mr Kissinger 
assured the Mil PA delegation lhal the 
t S was opposed to Ihe partition ol 
Cyprus, that he was not pursuing a pro- 
I urkish policy and that Washington 
would do everything possible to bring 
about a settlement in Cyprus in accor
dance with Cireek dignity and national 
honor

IfOMOV M VVN —Stiiiwn at the Parliamentary Seminar held h\ tin Daughters in conjunction 
with die s J ml supreme Convention, is Past Supreme President Cieorge Dcniclcr. aullior ot 
Hit P Vs "Parliamcntarv law and Procedures", tie is surrounded hi D.O.P. and Maids C.rand 

I odge Officers.

iB/ii
BOSTON. M\NS. —Dr. Nicholas Irifdos is 
presented with a cheek for ( oole>’s Xmiiiia l>% 
Sous Sup Presidenl \nlhou> Ha/apis and 
Maids iirand President ( athv ( hiros

\s a giHKl gesture on his part Mr 
Kissinger instructed the newly appointed 
I s Xmhassador to Cireece. Mr Jack B 
Kubisch to accompany the delegation to 
MU P \ Boston C onvention and to ad

dress the sessions He was very warmly 
received hv the Ahepans and said he was 
impressed with the seriousness with 
which delegates regard Mil P A business 
He said d ihe friendly hospitality shown 
him hv Ahepans was any indication ol 
what he will lind in Cireece, he could 
hardly wail to get there

rf-

r

ll*
til is ION. Mass — Retiring jmiI new l.raml 
Presidents ut D.O.P. I ina /.oiimhmilis and 
Marv Dun It Cfronll at ilu tashinn Show Di 
Nicholas I ritclus Ahepa C hairman nl C inilev *s 
Am mia is at tell

The ^Jnd Supreme Convention proved 
lo he a well attended, enjoyable and most 
exciting one The executive committee m 
charge ol .urangements did an outstand
ing |oh in preparing lor it Ihey are 
(ieneral Chairman Dr Christos llasiotis. 
A iveC hairman Michael J \ rolsos. Secre 
lanes I thel Pappas and Anastasia Alan- 
olas. Treasurer Peler s Aasil. C ommis
sioner Charles \ Collatos. Commissioner 
Harry Denteter. Jr Michael I eotsakos 
and Peler S Stamas
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MW \ORk. N.\._ \K niht rs «f Iht* Spvcial Coiiiinittee that were* scut to Ihe l nited Nations b> 
thr Koston Supreme ( onvention to meet nith the l rider Secretary i»f the l N. Mr. I . Bradford 
Morse, to discuss ilu < >prus situation. I eft t*» right: Xngein IVlronielis. James Si'offield. Dennis 
I ivadas. Peter Bell, Mr. Morse, t.eorge Douris, AI Aonetesand Nicholas/.annetos. Not shown in 
the photo is Sup. Pres. Isaffaras. who arrived late.

BOSTON. M ASS. — Taiinu the cameras at the 
Press ( onference held duriug the < onvention. 
are His K\cellenc> the Xmhassador of ( >prus 
Mr. Nicos Diiuitriou. His T \cellenc> the 
Minister of Culture and Sciences of t.reeee 
Mr. Constantine Isatsos. Sup. President 
William Isalfaras ami His I niinencc Arch 
hi>hop lakovos.

BttSlON. \| \SS. —Placing a wreath at the statue of C.corge Dilbov. first Xuierican Hellene to 
wm C ongressional Medal of Honor Sup. President William Isalfaras is surrounded b> Xhepa and 
other dignitaries, including C oininissioner C harles C ollatos. James I heohares, C harles Davis and 
Peter Stamas.

W XII KIOW N MXSS - Placing a wreath al 
the statue of Xlichael Xnagnos al Perkins 
Institute during the week of the Boston 
Supreme Convention, is Sup. Pres. William 
Tsaffaras, Hanked hv C.eorge Alevi/os and 
James Iheoharis.

V *

BOS I ON. XI ASS. — IHviupic lurch, ignited in 
front of Sheraton Boston Hotel is field aloft, 
prior lo being borne hv relav of runners to 
Boston C ollegt Stadium, site ol tin MHPX 
olvmpiad Xt left is Sup. Xlh Dinclor Dr 
Xlontlie Kolos

BOS I ON. MXSS — Mrs. Jennie Sargent, wife 
of the Ctovernor of Massachusetts, addresses 
the Daughters at the fashion Show.

BOSTON, MASS.—Ihe Honorable C onsul of 
(• recce in Boston, John fotopouhis. addresses 
Ihe XHTP X C vprus Rallv.

THE AHEPA INTERNATIONAL 
JUSTICE FOR CYPRUS COMMITTEE
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BOSTON. MASS. — Ainonu Ihe new C.rand 
Indue Ofhcers »f the I TO. I*, are. seated: C.rand 
President Man Dined and \ ice Presidenl 
Katherine Cara»asios. Sianding: C»o\erinir 
Victoria Katsis. Maids \d\isor Joann Pauonis 
and CfOternor I illian Drake.

A _ ▲
if}

BOSTON. MASS.—\HI!P\’s new Supreme l.«idue. Seated, left to right: C ounsellor Dennis 
I i>adas. Secretary A. Steve Bet/elws. Vice President Peter N. Der/is. President William I., 
(hirgotis. Vice President of Canada Jean Pierre Van Kck and Treasurer John I Pappas, 
standing, left to right: Athletic Director Dr. Monthe Kofos, and Supreme C.overnors Eli ( hininis. 
(•us Sams. Thomas Pappas. Matthew Melonas and Andrew Tiaros.

h

nd

1

BOS I ON. M VSS.—Supreme President 
William (.. (hirgotis deft I is being congratu
lated b> the new ( tiairnian ol ilu Supreme 
Board of Trustees Nick Sim mis. as Supreme 
Trustee 1st Vice C hairman C.eorge Be/ailis 
looks on appro* high

•I

BOSTON. MASS—Retiring Sup. President 
William Isalfaras invests the Supreme Presi
dent's Jewel on Ihe new Supreme President 
William (.. ( hirgotis.

« Ma
W VSIIINC. ION. D.C .— Ihe group of National Organizations leaders that gathered in 
Washington. D.( at the invitation of Supreme President William Isaffaras in Juh 2f lostudv the 
( vprus crisis Sup Pres. Isaffaras is in center with former Mavor of San Francisco C.eorge 
( Kristopher

4.’

BOS | ON. M\SS. — The new heads of the 
MDPA familv. left to right: Maids C.rand 
President kath) Stathos. Mlf PA Sup. Presi
dent William (». (hirgotis. D.O.P. C.rand 
President Marv Dincll and Sons Sup. Presi
dent Stephen ( oilgas.

Boston 52nd 
Supreme Convention 

Amendments and Resolutions

ThcSummarv Minutes of the 52nd 
Supreme Convention have been 
mailed to all Delegates and C hapter 
Secretaries, however, the convention 
( onstitutumal Amendments and 
Resolutions will not he published in 
the maga/me until the nevl issue, at 
which time a complete report will be 
printed for the information ol the 
entire membership

MW \<IKk SV-AtnPVs I dm j..... al
Jour nc* to C .revee on its return on Vug. I * to 
Nt w Vork. In cciitci is Sup Pres. Isalfaras. 
who returned Iron* C.rccc* with tin group Vt 
left islanding in while shiftt is the Journcv 
Director Pel* r Staums
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Members of Congress support immediate withdrawal of Turkish troops from Cyprus, 
and cut-off of Turkish Economic and Military Aid in response to AHEPA action

fit, l;n, puNl'.lhilh, l,m
'J .......... .

Fhe (.KM K HICK in ihe l S 
House ol Representatives (C onn John 
Hrademas (Indiana), Peler N Kyros 
I Maine), Cius Yalron (Pa (. Paul S Sar
banes (Md ). and I A Skip Hatalis (Ma • 
have been the leaders and the most 
outspoken supporters ot Ahepa s t'osi- 
lion on the ( vprus situation Ihev have 
introduced Resolutions in the l S House 
ol Representatives lor the immediate 
withdrawal ot Turkish troops Irom 
( vprus. and also lor Ihe immediate cut- 
oil ol American economic and militarv 
aid to Turkey All Ahepans. they have 
attended C yprus rallies, met with Secre
tary ol State Kissinger, appeared at the 
Hoston Supreme Convention (Hrademas, 
Sarbanes, and Kvrosl and sought the 
support of their Congressional colleagues 
in support ol ( y prus

House Resolution 1319 introduced by 
Hrothers Hrademas. Kyros. Matron, Sar
banes and Hatalis staled ‘'Resolved, that 
it is the sense of (he House ol Represen
tatives that (1) all military, economic, or 
other assistance, all sales ol defense 
articles and services (whether lor cash or 
by credit, guarantee or other means), all 
sales ol agricultural commodities 
(whether for cash, credit or by other 
means), and all licenses with respect to 
the transportation of arms, ammunitions, 
and implements ol war (including techni
cal data relating thereto) to the (iovern- 
mcnl ol Turkey should be suspended on 
the date ol adoption ol this Resolution, 
and (2) the provisions ol this resolution 
should cease lo apply when the Presidenl 
reports to the Congress that the Ciovern- 
ment ol Turkey has withdrawn all ol its 
armed forces Irom Cyprus " (this Resolu
tion was referred to the Committee on 
foreign \Hairs on August 14 |4'4I

The Congressmen stated that "it is 
outrageous that American taxpayers 
should be supply mg arms to 1 urkey that 
are used in attacks upon a friendly 
country in violation ol N Alt) commit
ments"

C ongressman Hrademas inserted the 
billowing in the ( ongressional Records 
on August 22nd

1 LKSONAL STATEMENT

Mr. HRADEMAS asked and was 
given permission to extend Ires remarks 
at this point in Uie Record and to in
clude extraneous matter. >

Mr HRADEMAS Mr Speaker on yes
terday. August 21. 1974. I was absent on 
rollcall No. 513. the vote on House Res
olution 1311. lire Department of Stale 
Appropriations Authorization A> t of 
1974

Together with a number ol other 
Members of the House. I was at tire time 
of the vote present at the Department ol 
Health. Education, and Welfare for tire 
-rgning into law by President Ford of 
H R ti9. the Elementary and Serondary 
Education Act Amendments of 1974 and 
lor tins reason, missed tire r ote

The bill was passed by a vote of 330 to 
43 Had I been presern ; would ha>e 
voted for the bill.

COSPONSORS OF RESOLUTION URG
ING HALT TO U S AID TO TURKEY 
UNTIL TURKISH TROOPS ARE 
WITHDRAWN FROM CYPRUS 
Mr HRADEMAS asked and was given 

permission to extend his remarks at this 
point in the Record and to include ex
traneous matter i

Mr. HRADEMAS Mr Speaker 1 ask 
to insert at this point in tire Record tire 
names of tire cosponsors as ol August 22. 
1974 of House Resolution 1319. calling 
for a halt to U S economic and military- 
aid and military sales to Turkey until 
Turkish armed forces have hern with
drawn from Cyprus 

The names are:
Mr Alxlnor. Mr Aclunv Mr Addabbo. Mr 

Aimiiuzio. Mr Bafalis. Mr Badillo Mr. Boll 
Mr Berg J and. Mr Biaggi. Mr Bingham. Mr 
Boland Mr Bolling. Mr Bradenias Mr Brov- 
hill of Virginia. Mr Burke of Massachusetts 
Mr John Burton, Mr Phillip Burton

Mr Carey of New Vork, Mr. Carney of Ohio. 
Mr Don H Clausen. Mr Conlan, Mr Conte. 
Mr. Cotter. Mr Cronin. Mr Dante) Mr Domi
nick V’ Daniels of New Jersey. Mr Danielson, 
Mr Davis of South Carolina. Mr Dent. Mr 
Dcrwimki

Mr Dingell Mr Dnnan Mr D.ilski Mr 
Fdwards of California Mr Ell berg Mr Fas- 
Cell. Mr Fauntrov Mr Fish Mr Flood. Mr 
Ford. Mr Froehlieh. Mr Fuqua Mr Oilman, 
Mrs Grasso. Mr Oude. Mr Gunter

Mr Hanley. Mr Hanrahan Mr Heehler of 
West Virginia Mr Helstoaki Mrs Holt Ms. 
Holtzman Mr. Howard Mr Hudnut. Mr 
Johnson of California. Ms Jordan Mr Karth 
Mr Ketchum

Mr King. Mr Koch. Mr Kyroa Mi I.ago- 
tnarsmo, Mr Lehman. Mr Luken Mr Mad
den Mr M.iraziti. Mr McKinnef Mr Meed> 
Mr Mezvinsk\ Mr MinLsh. Mrs Mink. Mr 
Moakley. Mr Moltohan. Mr Moss. Mr Murphy 
of New York.

Mr Murphy of Illinois, Mr Ned/l. Mr 
Obey Mr O'Brien. Mr Owens. Mr Parris Mr 
Pepper. Mr Pike Mr Podell. Mr Price of

Illinois. Mr Regula. Mr. Reuss. Mr. Riegle 
Mr Rodino. Mr. Roe

Mr Rogers. Mr. Rooney of Pennsylvu 
Mr. Roncalio of Wyoming, Mr Rosenthal Mr 
Roussolot. Mi Roybal. Mr St Oermain. Mr 
Sandman. Mr Sarastn, Mr. Sarbanes, >!■- 
Schroeder. Mr Seiberlmg, Mr. Shuster Mr 
Stanton. Mr. Stark. Mr Steele

Mr Steelman. Mr Stuckey. Mr. fei.
Mrs Sullivan Mr Taylor of Missouri. Mi 
Thompson of New Jersey. Mr Tiernan. Mr 
Traxler. Mr. Uaall. Mr. Van Deerlin. Mr 
Vander Veen. Mr Vanik

Mr. Vigorito. Mr. Walsh, Mr. Whitehurst. 
Mr. Won Pat Mr Yates, Mr. Yatron. Mr 
Young of Florida. Mr. Young of Georgia Mr 
Young of Illinois, Mr. Wyman.

LETS STOP THE KILLING IN 
CYPRUS

•Mr BRADEMAS asked and was 
given permission to extend his remarks 
at this point in the Record and to in
clude extraneous matter. >

Mr. BRADEMAS. Mr. Speaker. I in
sert in the Record the text of the fol
lowing statement, containing a resolu
tion adopted by the Order of Ahepa con
cerning the military aggression con
ducted by the Government of Turke> 
against the people of Cyprus.

The statement, which appeared m ihe 
August 22. 1974. issue of the Washington 
Post follows:

Let’s Stop the Killing in Cyprus 
The follow'iiig resolution has been ndoj.u a 

m the Order of AHEPA.
AHEPA Resolution on Cyprus 

This week the delegates representing the 
more than 700 chapters of the Order of 
AHEPA (American Hellenic Educational 
Progressive Association) and Its auxillanes 
nt the 52nd Annual Supreme Convention in 
Boston. Massachusetts, unanimously passed 
the following resolution and urged all Amer
icans to .support House Resolution 1319. the 
Kennedy-Rlblcoff Senate Bill, and the Rev-- 
enthai-du Pont Amendment* on Cyprus 

Whereas, the unprovoked, unjustified and 
illegal invasion of Cyprus by Turkey, and 
her waging of a barbarous war on the Cypriot 
people are a high crime against humanity, 
violate fundamental principles of interna- 

i law. fly tp the face of internal 
treaties and UN resolutions, threaten the in
dependence and territorial integrity of 
Cypni.s jeopardize peace and stability in 
the Middle East, weaken the NATO alliance 
and imperil America's influence and pos’ure 
in the eastern Mediterranean, and

Whereas. Cyprus and Greece hate been the 
traditional and unswerving Allies of the 
United States and Great Britain for over 100 
vear> and have fought valiantly and self
lessly in defense of western civilization from 
time immemorial, and are now our strongest 
and moat loyal bulwark in the Mediterra
nean and Middle East; and

Whereas Turkey did not Join the Allie- 
!n World Wars I and II she has received $13 
billion of American aid to protect NATO 
she has u ed these weapons against a peace
ful, friendly people NATO was designed to 
protect whereas Turkey has again embarked 
on an unrestricted opium poppy growing
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program openly intended to flood Ainenc* 
with deadly drugs to destroy our youth for 
financial gain; thereby Turkey Is once again 
proving that she is not a true friend **i the 
United States

V.'Iiereas the United * »-.*r
c pa rate occasion.', cotidejnned foreign inter- 
intion m Cyprus, and approved the tern- 

' *rial iTitagrtty <»I the inland on »he prmn- 
;-i»*s of sei:-determination

iai by calling on all nations . . to pe- 
-pei t lue sovereicnty. unity, mdejicudenre 
t*:id territorial Integrity of the Republic of 
Cyprus and to retrain Irom any intervention 
• ratnst it‘* (Resolution No 2077 of the Gen
eral A^siembly. December 18. IPfiSi;

• hi by deniaudimc the ‘tnimediate end to 
•:* i m military interreraion in the Republic 

oi Cyprus . . .* and “the withdrawal ... of 
foreign military fjersonnei” not present un
der existing treaties tResolution No 3i>» of 
the Security Council. July 20, 1974 c.

m i by propo' • • i-jnelv and prated re
duction of the number ot <Uiretr:tu armed 
torcefe" from Cypriot soil i Declaration of the 
Foreign Ministers of England. Turkey, and 
Greece at Geneva. July 80. 1974 c and

(d> by insisting that ‘all parties to the 
present fightmg cease ail tiring and military 
action forthwith" and return to the confer
ence table and "resume negotiations without 
delay" (Resolution No. 857 of the Security 
Council. August 14. 1974).

Whereas. Turkey has ignored, disregarded, 
and violated every one of these international 
mandates and has conducted sham negotia
tions in bad faith while preparing wholesale 
aggression for a modern Fear! Harbor.

We now. therefore resolve that:
1 We condemn absolutely the unprovoked 

and illegal invasion of Cyprus by Turkey, the 
barbarous atrocities commtted by her armed 
forces on the Cypriot people; her Insincere 
negotiations in Geneva, and her cynical re
sort to arms to achieve her unlawful goals;

2 The proposed U.N. cease fire must be 
rigidly enforced, with adequate U N forces 
and all additional means necessary. Turkey 
must be held strictly accountable for all vio
lations of the cease fire.

,c Turkey must immeaiuteiy commerce a 
phased but rapid withdrawal of al! her mili
tary forces from Cyprus and that the U N. 
forces and the National Guard of Cyprus 
shall be the only armed forces entrusted with 
the pacification of the country.

4 All U.S military and economic aid to 
Turkey, including but not limited to. all 
military equipment, munitions, technical 
data, and services, all economic or agricul
tural programs and commodities, and all li
censes. credit* grants, loans or ether means 
therefor, shall be immediately suspended, 
and none shall be reetered until after a full 
review and reassessment by Uhe United States 
of the entire U.S aid program to Turkey.

5. We deplore, condemn, and denounce 
anv and all statements, demoted rations and 
violent action-s of irresponsible provocateur 
element* anywhere Mgalnet the American 
people, elected officials, and Government: 
we call upon all Greeks and Cypriote every 
where to remain constant to the traditions 
of Greek-American friendship and alliance 
and we pledge, as loyal Americans, our con
tinued confidence and support in ©ur coun
try's great mission to bring peace and justice 
to all the world including f yprus, )m ed on 
* tie democratic principle* of freedom and 
^ell determination, with adequate safe
guards for the rights of minorities.

6 In that spirit we call upon our Govern
ment to reassert Its moral leadership and 
to act effectively in support of self-determi
nation and freedom In Cyprus, to repair tha 
damage Turkey has caused to our defense 
interest* tn the Mediterranean and to at
tract Greece, by our deeds, back into military 
participation in NATO.

7 Meanwhile, we request of all nation* 
who love freedom and who sorrow over the 
sufferings of Innocent people, to help In a 
ma*sjve campaign f'«r funds, food, clothing,
belter, medical supplies and ©tfier tvdksf. 
within and beyond tha United Nwfttmis and

the Red Cross, to ameliorate the horrible 
conditions of the 150.900 Greek Cyprus rwf- 
uvees and help them return to thetr homes
«*s quickly as possible.

8 We urge the restoration to full author
ity of the Cyprus Government over the 
entire Island, massive economic aid to the 
a me. and the return of England. Greece and 

Turkey to Geneva to stay in continuous wes
son until a settlement is finally concluded.

This Resolution was unanimously adopted 
by the 52nd Supreme Convention of the 
Order of AHEPA. meeting in Boston Massa
chusetts. on Monday, August 19th. 1974 

Order of AHEPA 
Daughters of Penelope 
Soii> ot Pericles 
Maids of Athena

, r H. RES. 1319

RESOLUTION
K<K!Hvs.smi£ the sen** .if the lion* ivg .rdm^ the 

half of I 'nited Sfah iv**ii<»im- .ual nni t tt v 
assistance to Turkey until all Turkish 
A ruled Knives have bvn w ifhdmuu from 
< Vprus.

Hv Mr Hi:\»*i mas, Mr. Kvu«*-. Mi. ^ xn . s Mr 
SvRKWis. lliui Mr Bum i-

03i» C ONfiKKS
2o Sk.s.si»».\ H. RES. 1319

in tiik iiorsK of im;imm:ni:ntativks

Aw.I ST ll.I!»74

Mr. Hk.mii mas (for liiinsrlf. Mr. K>i:os. Mi. \ vitson. Mr. Saiiiums. ;iml Mr. 
H.u M.Is) siil.nilttisl llie foll.mIIIO ivsohition: wlil.-Ji Mils rrfrnril to ilu- 
Coiiiiuitl«' on Koivign A till its

RESOLUTION

1 Ittxi)/nil, Tlml i( is (lit- si-iisr- of (hr llinisr ut licpl'i'-

2 scutatives that—

3 (1) all uiililarv. cctiiKimic. or otlu r a>'i'taiicc. all

4 sales ot (Ictciisc articles aiid scri icr's (u licihcr lor c.t.s’i

5 or hy crcilit, jruaraiitcc. or any oilier iniaii'). ail sale'

6 of agrinillural rouuuoiiitics (wIiciIkt lor ( a'h. crciiil. oi

7 In othi‘r mcaii'). am! .11 licenses with rc'itcd to ihe

8 traiis|(or(atinii of anus. anniiiinitioH* ami ini|)lenieiii' nt

!) war (im lmlino teehuieal data relatimr llicrelo) to th<

10 (iovr-nooeiit o| Tio key 'Imidd he suspended on the dull

11 ul adu|i(ioii ol (hi' resolution: and

1

2

3

4

(2) the provisions ul tlii> resolution should cease 

to apply when the 1’resident ivports to the Congress 

that (lie (ioYcriiiiiciit ol Turkey has withdrawn all ot its 

armed force' from < ’yprus.
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through the efforts of the Order of 
\hepa, and spearheaded by Congress
men Brademas. Kyros, Sarbanes, Yatron, 
and Bafaiis. the C ongress of the United 
States, finally, after days of indecision and 
apparent unwillingness to speak out on 
the subject of Cyprus, began to speak on 
the floor of the Mouse and Senate on this 
vital subject Thousands of telegrams, 
letters and telephone calls to the govern
ment from \ he pa ns and Americans of 
(•reek descent, finally had their effect, 
and some of the responses called to our 
attention are given here

Rep. Wolff (\Yf — "lurktsh forces cw 
( cprus /s m t /ear Jt tiaru c of the n\>ht of the 
( iftt/of />< o/»/« /o determine then own </< \

Rep. Annun/iotill.)— Ph / S wneni 
nient has waited too hn^—stiff pressure 
must Ai applied on Turke\ immediate!\ to 
cease its axun ssion on Cyprus —the State 
Ihpartment should hau spoken out before 
this —the most effective wax to stop Turkish 
axyression is to cut off all l S aid and 
assistance to Turkey to force a settlement 
\U Turkish troops must he withdrawn imme
diate/\

Sen. Kennedy fMass.f— ill foreign 
hoops hi withdrawn immediately from 
( yprtts. The people of ( yprus must deter
mine then own destiny

Rep. Koch— /In links appear le* ion 
sish nth disregard individual human 
nyhts —then behavior is reminiscent of the 
eondiH t of the Ottoman Turks in Armenia in 
fin first deiades of this eentury when the 
lurks attempted to solve tin Armenian 

problem ' by eliimnaitny 2 million \rmenians 
ihiottyh mass depot tat uni starvation and 
massacti The barbarism of the Ottoman 
lurks in Armenia will always he counted 
amony the most infamous historu a!events of 
the 20th century—Turkish events in Cyprus 
todax may xet warrant similar distinction. '’ 

Rep Sikes (Ha.) — ' tmem a has had no 
stronger supporter than Greece — thc\ 
provided bases fot i V. forces when othet 
nations were coot my toward our country and 
the free world Vow (neeee needs a help my 
hand which can best tome horn the United 
States H fu n wen mc when (tieet i needed 
help > If e ha\e been indecisive when a strony 
stand was needed If is late—but we should 
he making a stronger effort . . to demon
strate our friendship for the Greek people 

Sen. Pepper (Ha.) / shan xour dup
unh cm I hau wired Secretaix of St at* 
Kissinger to urge that the full influence of 
the I mted States hi used to end Turkish 
at tacks on Greek Cypriots and briny about 
the withdrawal of Turkish invasion toru s 
from ( yprus "

Sen. Stevenson (III.) / /<*> strong/) 
condemn the unjustified Turkish invasion of 
( yprus —the l S should usi all its tnliucnn 
to persuad* Turkish invaders to withdraw 
front ( vprus — T ha xe introduced a resolution 
m the Stwafc calling for an embargo on all 
military assistance to Turkex.

Rep. < lav (Mo.) ( Spins slh-.dd hau
sell-government / wilt sapport the

resolution to suspend all aid to Turkey until 
they withdraw their troops from the island " 

Rep. Rodino (VJ.) — ‘ You can certain/} 
count on my strong support to end the tragic 
conffn t in ( xprus and restore legal and fan 
government. '

Rep. Anderson till.)— / have io-sfton 
sored the resolution calling for the immediate 
withdrawal of foreign troops from Cyprus — 
Greece has been a loyal ally of the United 
States dining both H or/d W ars and through 
to the present time to abandon Greece 
now would be unthinkable. "

Rep. Iludnut (Ind.)— / beheie ilu most 
effective wax is to cutoff any further L S 
military or eeonomn assistance and military 
sales to Turkey "

Rep. Biaugi (V \ — ‘ immediate steps
must bt taken b\ the I S to suspend all 
forms of economic and military assistance to 
Turkex Turkey’s ruthless and un
provoked invasion of ( xprus continues to 
pose a strums threat to the entire Mediterra
nean region. ‘

Rep. Steele f< onn.)— / have urged 
Secretaix Kissinger to personally go to 
Athens and Ankara and lead a i S. effort to 
restore peace and sell-determination in the 
area . ive cannot c/osi our eves to Tur
key's flagrant aggression . . ue cannot 
close our eves to the suffering of the peoples 
of Cyprus

Sen. Roth (Del.)— Y>i// has
p/aved a backstage mlc in this crisis it is 
imperative that wv change our policy and 
show firm resolve and leadership fo hr my 
about the withdrawal of Turkish troops 
from the island '

Sen. Ilollinus (S.CA —' all foreign troops 
must hi withdrawn immediately from 
Cyprus

Rep. Helms (\.( .)— // is m\ xu w that 
the United States must use all diplomatu 
and. xery possibly, even military pressures 
necessarx to maintain the freedom of Grecic 
and Cxprus

Rep. Madden find.)— I tic L S .oxnn 
mem has ban silent while Turkex has 
disregarded i \ resolutions — the most 
shameful fai t of all is that our program of 
foreign aid to Turkey has helped the /inks to 
bux arms to attack Cyprus "

Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill. Jr. (Mass.)
7 am in complete support of the ( ypnot ’s 

people's right to mdepcndi me and self- 
determination. free from the mffuemi of 
outside pressures (i me rued Members of 
C ongress will continue to take steps to sn 
that the administration is well aware of our 
news.

Rep. Robt. T. Drinan (Mass.) In mx
opinion. Turkex v actions must now be 
regarded as an invasion which constitutes 
unlawful intervention in the all airs of 
( xprus "

Rep. Silvio O.C onte (Mass.)— / havi
losponsored the resolutions calling for with
drawal ttf troops tram C xprus. and that all 
aid and uadi with Turkex be itit off

Rep. John H. ( niilan < Arif.I I will do 
i ver\thing t i an to moinate our national

leadership into supporting the cause of peace 
and justice for Greek Cypriots.

Sen. W illiam Proxmire (W isc.f— / will 
do all / i an to ><r that a just and peaceful 
solution to the entenab/e aggression by the 
Turkish government on the people of C yprus 
is reached and that legislation to assist 
the depressed people ol Cyprus is given the 
immediate and necessary attention it de
serves. ”

Sen. IJoyd Bent/eii (Texas)— / havt 
urged the State Depart mem to wink towards 
an immediate withdrawal of fon tgn troops 
from that island so that the future of Cyprus 
max be dei nled bx the C ypriots. ”

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton (VV)— Ms 
one who has supported Green- as an 
important pan of out \AT() alliance, and 
has been a firm friend and admirer of the 
(neck people, let me assure you that I shall 
do all / can here in C onyress to see that these 
efforts are both prompt and cffci live. "

Rep. Tli/abeth llolt/man (V \.)— It 
su ms tome that the L iutedStates has faded 
to in t decisively and effectively to ensure the 
integrity of ( yprus

The above excerpts from some of the 
letters received by \hcpa from Members 
of Congress do nol include all letters 
received, but only a sampling.

Turkish invasion 
devastates CYPRUS 
economy

W, iih reference to the result-, so far 
obtained on the economic repercussions 
of the Turkish invasion in Cyprus, the 
following facts are provided hereunder:

It is estimated that the total economic 
loss which the Republic ol ( vprus has 
been subjected to has reached and passed 
the "billion bracket'', although the exact 
figure has not been determined >et It is 
verv difficult at this moment to quantify 
all damages and future repercussions on 
the ( yprus economy as a result of the 
Turkish invasion on July 20th. I^TJ 

Nevertheless, losses due to unemploy
ment or serious underemployment add to 
5,600.000 dollars daily

losses from tourist activity and de
struction of relative installations exceed 
the amount of 280,000.000 dollars

Damages sustained in the agricultural 
sector have reached shocking propor
tions. especially when one takes into 
account that the country is h sically an 
agricultural one

Structural damages ol this moment are 
estimated at more than one billion dol
lars this figure could increase signifi
cantly. when the final reports on this 
matter are completed

In general, if can be concluded that in 
ffi74 the gross national product ol the 
Republic of ( yprus will he reduced to 
perhaps hall of its average si/e. not 
mentioning the negative consequences 
lor the years income emanating from this 
blow on the island's economy
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In the name of humanity:

Let’s stop the killing 
in Cyprus.

The following resolution has been adopted by the ORDER OF AHEPA.
AHEPA Resolution on Cyprus—This week the delegates representing the more than 700 chapters of the Order of 
AHEPA (American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association) and its auxiliaries at the 52nd Annual Supreme 
Convention in Boston, Massachusetts, unanimously passed the following resolution and urged all Americans to sup
port House Resolution 1319, and the Rosenthal-du Pont Amendment on Cyprus.
W hereas, the unprovoked, unjustified and iflepal invasion of Cyprus by Turkey, and 

her waging of a barbarous war on the Cvprict people, are a high crime 
agamst humanity, violate fundamental principles of international law, fly 
rn the face of international treaties and UN resolutions, threaten the in
dependence and territorial integrity of Cyprus, jeopardize peace and 
stability in the Middle East, weaken the NATO alliance, and imperii Amer
ica's influence and posture in the eastern Mediterranean; and. 

Whereas, Cyprus and Greece have been the traditional and unswerving Allies of the 
United States and Great Britain for over 100 years, and have fought vali
antly and selflessly in defense of western civilization from time immemo
rial', and are now our strongest and most loyal bulwark in the Mediter
ranean and Middle East; and.

We now, therefore, resolve that: .
1 We condemn absolutely the unprovoked and illegal invasion of Cyprus hv Tur

key. the barbarous atrocities committed bv her armed forces on rbe Cypriot 
people, her insincere negotiations in Geneva; and her cynical resort to arms to 
achieve her unlawful goals;

2. The proposed U,N. cease fire must he rigidly enforced, with adequate V V force* 
and all additional i?ieans necessarv. Turkey must be held strictIv accountable for 
all violations of the cease fire.

3. Turkey must immediately commence a phased but rapid withdrawal of all her 
military forces from Cyprus and rhat the l \ forces and the National Guard of 
Cyprus shall be the only armed forces entrusted with the pacification of 
the country.

W hereas, Turkey did not join the Allies in World Wars I and II; she has received $13 
billion of American aid to protect NATO, she has used these weapons 
against a peaceful, friendly people NATO was designed to protect; 
whereas Turkey has again embarked on an unrestricted opium poppy 
growing program openly intended to flood America with deadly drugs 
to destroy our youth for financial gain: thereby, Turkey is once again 
proving that she is not a true friend of the United States;

Whereas, the United Nations has on four sepaiate occasions condemned foreign 
intervention in Cyprus, and approved the territorial integrity of the island 
on the principles of self-determination:
id) bv calling on ’ ail nations To respect the sovereignty, unify inde

pendence. and territorial integrity ot the Republic of CvprOs and to 
refrain from any intervention against rU’
(Resolution #2077 of the General Assembly, December 16.1965V 

lb: by demanding the ' immediate end to foreign military intervention 
in the Republic of Cyprus . . and "the withdrawal ... of foreign 
m litarv personnel" not present under existing treaties {Resolution 
#353 of the Security Council, July 20, 1974);

(c) by proposing a '‘timely and phased reduction of the number of (for
eign) armed forces" from Cypriot soil (Declaration of the foreign 
Ministers of England, Turkey, and Greece at Geneva, July 30.1974i. and 

(d' hv insisting that ' all parties to the present fighting cease all firing and 
military action forthwith" and teturn to the conference table and re
sume negotiations without delav" (Resolution #357 of the Security 
Council, August 14. 19’4'.

4 All U S. military and economic aid fo Turkey, including but not limited to, all 
military equipment, munitions, technical data and services all economic or 
agricultural programs and commodme-., and aH licenses credits, grants loans 
or other means therefore, shaii be immediately suspended, and none shall be 
restore " :fter a full review and reassessment by the United States of the 
entire U S. aid program to Turkey

5. We cfepfore, condemn, and denounce any aril all statements, demonstrations 
and violent actions of irresponsible provocateur elements anywhere against the 
American people, elected officials, and Government, we call upon all Creeks 
and Cvpriofs even where to remain constant to the traditions ot Greek-American

fidence and support in our countn s great omMon to bring peace and jmtice to 
al! the world, mv. hiding Cyprus, based on the democratic principles of freedom 
and sell-determination, with adequate safeguard* for the rights of minorities.

6 In thar spirit we call upon our Government to rra^ert Hs moral leadership and 
to act effectively in support ot self-determination and freedom in Cyprus, to re
pair the damage Turkey has caused to our defense interests tn the Mediterra
nean and to attrac f Greece, by our deeds, back intomihiary participation in N ATO,

7. Meanwhile, we request of alf nations who love freedom and who sorrow over the 
sufferings of innoc ent people, to help in a massive c ampaign for funds, food, 
clothing, shelter, medical supplies and other relief, w itfvn and beyond the 
United Nations and the Red Cross, to ameliorate the horrible conditions of 
the f50.000 Greek Cvpnot refugees and heip them return (o their homes as 
quickly as possible

6 We urge the restnrjuon to fuff authority of the Cyprus Government over the en-
Whereas, Turkey has ignored disregard, and violated 

every one ol these international mandates 
and has conducted sham negotiations in 
bad faith while preparing wholesale aggres
sion for a modern Pearl Harbor:

ORDER OF AHEPA

This Resol 

i Rost on. Ma

ORDER OF AHEPA
V.V

kJ

DAL'CHTtRS Of PISHOPf SOW Of PIRICLIS MAIDS Of AfHINA
0'd#ro*AHfPA t«2*S
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AHEPA EMERGENCY 
RELIEF FOR CYPRUS

Dear Brother'* and Sisters
hdav. at least 200.000 Greek 

( vpriots—children, women and men — 
are wandering about the island ot ( vprus. 
seeking shelter. IihkI and clothing after 
being forced from their homes by the 
invading Turkish ir«H»{>s TTtey are m 
iL \f*t wit' nvvti of our IMMI DIATI 
III I I’ I he Hi is ton Supreme Convention 
unaninniuslv plevlged Mil PW lull and 
i otiipiele support ol Ih. pei iplc ol t \ (ifus 
not only lor the removal ol all lurkish 
Iroops Ironr ihe island, but also thal 
MU I’\ nill loHeet and send all needed 
lonl) t I ol Hist i m DDisti ( \Ml> 
SI 1*1*1 IIS VSI> Ol III K VI \TI 
KI MS

Vk e have established an Xllil’A 
I Ml K(il S< > Kl I II I I OR ( k I'KI S
( olleetion Center in the Ne» k oik area. 
In which all supplies must be sen!. from 
the AHI l*\ Cirlleetion Center, we will 
ship immediately all supplies received to 
the C yprus I mhassy m Athens, (ireeee. 
from which point the supplies will be sent 
to < vprus \t this time, we must use the 
( vprus I mhassy in Mhens. as an inter
mediate shipping point, since there is no 
available direct shipment to ( yprus due 
to conditions in ( yprus. from the I lined 
States I he address is

Mil I* \ I Ml KOI SO Rl I II I 
I OK ( A PHI S 
2M5 Hst Streel 
Vsloria New k ork II 102 

Vlthough the Mil P\ was instrumenlal 
in the sending of some 50 tons ol supplies 
horn the IN to ( yprus. as well as 
additional supplies from the Xmericun 
governmenl. the needs ol ihe Greek 
Cypriots during the nevl weeks and 
months will he al least a thousandfold 
thal amount I he needs of 200,000 peo
ple who have nothing, will approach

they are io he led. clothed, housed, with 
the minimum supplies to remain alive 
and m got id health

I In. Mil PA I Ml RGI \l k Kl I II I 
I OR CYPRt S exists not only lor today 
but will most probably he needed lor Ihe 
next several months k ou cannot provide 
lor ihe needs ol 200.000 people within 
d.ivsor months, lor even d they tin return 
io then own homes within a nominal 
penod of time twhich seems unlikely at 
this time) they will return to empty 
homes, looted hv the Turks and will have 
lo make a liesh slarl k ou must, there- 
lore setup a PIRMWINI <>KG\
N1/ \TION in your city to collect and 
send supplies immediately, and lor 
weeks and monihs to come

/ IA/ U HO\ OS HU HH l()»l\U
H) I stahlish your own Collection 

< enter lo which people can hung 
IimhI. v lothmg. supplies. I hen prop

14

erly package and ship everything 
collected to Mil PA's national col
lection ventc! SHIP /*K//’l//> to 
our national collection center.
PI I \SI

<2> KIPRINI the enclosed liver m 
sulhcienl quanlilies to give to ail 
clubs and organizations in your ciiy. 
and to concerned citizens —INsI RI 
the name and address ol yout local 
Collection Center INklll ail (i reek 
and NON-tiRI 1 K associations to 
help PI KNON M I k ( ON I \( I 
vour local dcparimem stores, super 
market chains, sports good stores, 
private citizens, etc., to donate these 
supplies

l?) Pt UI ISH the enclosed ''liver" (with 
your Iik.iI collection center avlvlressi 
m your local newspapers—as an ad- 
vertisemcni—ask for a "free'' adver
tisement. if possible, as well as a news 
story on your C olleetion Drive klso 
indicate the miiiniHil Collection Cen- 
ler address for those w ho wish to ship 
direct

(4i |(X»0—all IoikIs must he NON 
PI Rl.Ntl \HLI - packaged prop
erly—properly packed for ship
ment—and shipped PRI PAID, 
please

15) Cl O i 111NG — if used clothing is col 
Iccted all Ml ST he washed, laun
dered. and cleaned before shipment 
New clothing is preferred Pack prop 
erly with paper liners lor sanitation 
and cleanliness

<<|| HOI SINt, .k HI |)|)l NG—since 
these Greek ( ypnots are living in 
outdoor camps in large part, there is a 
need for Tents. Redding. Blankets. 
Kitchen I u u i p m e n t. I t e n s i I s, 
Mobile Kitchens, etc ( ON I \( I 
manufacturers, sports stores, and 
others who carry these urgently 
needed items INce enclosed mate
rial l

i7i fORIPl \ I-set-up your local (ol 
lection Centers —then ship PRI 
P \ID lo the Mil I* \ n.iiion.il collec 
tion center at regular intervals—
PI I \sl \( I |o|)\k '

fhousaiivls ol lives are at stake in 
( vprus Without food, clothing, shelter, 
and supplies, the health ol the Greek 
< ypools will deteriorate —illness and dis
eases will multiply /u/uulv dthl clultinit. 
i v/vi ialh. hit c ti v( ii n t i/v/s /he ivudMtm 
nl the lint v ( vpnot\ tnthn mtt u-n ea\th 
Hon info tin rrllt Hhllltitltl! ritun’t/v. nilh rht 
to\\ nl llhlllStlHth ol fiu\ I S//SS UH 
l( / VDH

Sincerely and fraternally yours.
( n tit Ci ./ 11 hf t II illuin; 11 ( hfl\'ti[l\
! \t t itUtt Si, tt lun Sopn oh 1‘iiMiit iii

AHEPA
INTERNATIONAL 
JUSTICE FOR 
CYPRUS 
COMMITTEE

1422 K Street N W 
Washington D C 20005 
(202 ) 628-4974

Chairman John G Plumtdes 
Co-Chairman WiMtam P Tsatfaras 
Co-Chairman Peter L Bell 
Secretary Alfred G Vonetes 
Treasurer John P Angeison 
Coordinator George T Douns

Eugene T Rossides. Counsel 
Thomas Lou*»as Counsel

Public Relations
Alfred G Vonetes 
George T Dougs 
James Scofield 
Nicholas Zannefos 
Peter J Aqms

Supreme Lodge
Sup President William G Chirgotis
Sup V President Peter N Oer/is
Sup v Pres Canada Jean Pierre Van Ech
Sup Secretary A Steve Bet/eios
Sup Treasurer John T Pappas
Sup Counsellor Dennis J Livactas
Sup Governor EhasChmoms
Sup Governor Andrew J l iaros
Sup Governor Matthew Melonas
Sup Governor Thomas J Pappas
Sup Governor Gust A Sartos
Sup Governor Peter N Stamas
Sup Athl Director Dr Vtonthe N Kotos
ft Sf: :/-:iry George J i et>er

Andreas Boyadps 
Peter H Cardrges 
Gus Chefevas 
Nicholas J Chtrehos 
Gustav Cofhnas 
Dr Christopher Costis 
Anthony DemahOS

Paul Kaires 
Fred Konstand

George Kouiaxes 
Christopher N Kounnas 
Anthony Kou/Ounts
Hon Gregory G Lagaltos 
Dean j Lew s 
Nicholas Limpet is
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HELP THE VICTIMS 
BE THE CYPRUS INVASIHH

Over 200,000 Greek Refugees of the Turkish 
Invasion of Cyprus Heed Your Help NOW!
EMERGENCY ITEMS NEEDED NOW FOR REFUGEES

NON PERISHABLE FOODS: Flour Rice Sugar lentils 
Dried Beans Chick Peas Olives Cheese Corned Beef 
luncheon Meats Canned Fish Cooking Oil Macaroni 
Canned Milk Powdered Milk Egg Powder Coffee Tea

CHILDRENS AND INFANTS FOODS All types of Infant 
Food dried and packaged to which milk or water can be 
added Infant and Children s canned prepared foods

OTHER: Mobile Kitchens Kitchen utensils of ail kinds 
Soaps Detergents Disinfectants

EMERGENCY SHELTER AND BEDDING: Tents Camp 
Beds Mattresses sleeping bogs Blankets Pil 
low cases pillows Equipment and materials for San 
itation and Cleanliness Towe.s

EMERGENCY CLOTHING Childrens cloth,ng for all 
ages jackets coats pants dresses shoes socks 

heavy clothing for the approaching fall and winter 
season Teen age and adult clothing underwear 
paiamas all types and all sizes

NATIONAL AHEPA COLLECTION CENTER

AHEPA EMERGENCY RELIEF FOR CYPRUS
22-55 31st St. Astoria, N Y. 11102
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I he isljmt ol ( yprus. situalcd in Ihe 
eastern basin ul the Mediterranean Sea. is 
endowed with an abundance of natural 
beauties and a mild climate

Standing in the crossroads between 
I ast and West, it has been helped 
extensively in its development as an 
important cultural centre by its advan
tageous proximity to three continents At 
the same time this very same proximity 
made it. since ancient times, a bone of 
contention among the great powers

I he third largest island in the Mediter
ranean (alter Sicily and Sardinia) histor
ically and clhonogically it has been Greek 
since pre-Homeric times Approximately 
Xtt ol its population is Greek. 18 
lurkish and the other 2 is mostly 
\r me mans

\s lar hack as I'00 B( Cyprus held a 
prominent position in the (ireek World, 
contributing generously in the makings 
ol Greek Civilization Ml the Greek 
traditions, art and legends of Greece 
became an integral part ol ( yprus. and its 
tale was closely linked with that of the 
mainland

Whenever Greece was weak, envious 
eyes were cast on Cyprus and the invad
ers came —Phoenicians \ssyrians.
1 gyplians, Persians In Ihe tilth century 
B( ( vprus followed the rise and decline 
ol Greece, king 1 vagoras defeating the 
Persians to become king of Salamis, the 
most renowned ol the ancient Cypriot 
kingdoms even helore the Athenian 
viitory over Ihe Persians al kition Later, 
when Mexandei the Great marched to
wards Asia, the kings ol ( vprus sent him 
220 warships to assist him al the siege of 
I v re

In those days, ( vprus was already 
contributing to (ireek culture Indeed. 
Stoic philosophy—one of the essential 
characteristics ot the Hellenistic period — 
was originated in ihe Island by /eno of 
kitium

fhts close association with Greece 
continued until Ihe fall of the By/annne 
I mpire. alter which a long array ol 
Concjuerors occupied the island, including 
the lurks who look over the island in 
1571 the Turkish occupation continued 
until IX7fj. when Turkey entered into a 
formal agreement with Britain, who help
ed them maintain the integrity ol the

Turkish dominions in Asia against Rus
sia. in exchange for occupation of Cyprus 
through a lease of a yearly amount of 92 
thousand pounds

Britain annexed ( yprus in 1914, when 
furkey entered the war on Germany's 
side In 1923, under the frealy of 
I ausanne, Turkey resigned all claims on 
( yprus. and in 1925 the island was 
declared a British Crown Colony I his 
situation existed until 1960, when the 
Republic of ( vprus was established, bil
lowing the struggle lor independence 
from Britain waged by the (ireek ( yprint 
patriots

The Republic of Cyprus was estab
lished in the Zurich and I ondon agree
ments of 1959. achieving the status of 
sovereign state in I960, with lull mem
bership in ihe United Nations

Ihe Zurich and London agreements 
created an impossible monstrosity and 
not a recognizable government Under 
these so-called treaties 30 of Ihe As
sembly, 30 ol the civil servants and 40 
of the police force had to he Turks The 
Vice-President had to be a lurk The 
Turks were given the right to veto any tax 
laws, budgets, foreign policies or treaties 
and certain other acts of the government 
and legislation In other words, the IX 
lurkish minority were, in effect, given 
greater rights than the other 82 . of the 
population I llectivc government be
came an impossibility V\ by were these 
agreements accepted ’

(ireeee accepted this undemocratic and 
discriminatory arrangement under in
tense ami threatening pressure from 
futkev. both in ( yprus and against the 
(oeek Community in Constantinople 
Mchbishop Makarius, as the only elected 

( ypnot leader at the time, was also 
compelled to accept the terms of the 
agreements m order to avoid graver 
conseciuences No opportunity Was al 
forded him lor discussion or amendment 
fhe terms had to be accepted or rejected 
by him in lull They therefore, cannot be 
said to have been accepted by the people 
of Cyprus, as a whole, m the exercise of 
their right ot sell determination, nor has 
the constitution incorporating them been 
voted upon by means ol a referendum or 
by the elected members of the House of 
Representatives

( lutching her hahv. the only survivor in her 
family, she ga/es info her life as a refugee.

I his refugee aeeoniniodares himself under a 
deserted truck

This constitution eventually proved 
inoperable, impeding administrative 
I unctions and economic development It 
is riddled with separatist provisions, while 
ignoring democratic principles basic in 
other democratic governments Its provi
sions intended to safeguard the minority 
from potential abuses, were instead used 
by them to thwart all effective govern
menl Its mam effect has been lo deprive 
the Greek Cypriot majority of the right to 
determine and exercise its own g ivern- 
ment structure and policies It enabled.
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on ihe olher h.ind. the Turkish Cypriol 
minority to use its disproportionate legis
lative powers to demand a virtual parti
tion of the island, blocking all essential 
legislation —including the collection of 
laves —unless their demands were met 

After three years of this untenable 
situation, the President of Cyprus asked 
the Turkish Community in Cyprus for 
consultations and discussions on 13 
proposed constitutional amendments In
stead of a reply from the Turkish 
Cypriots, there came a threat of invasion 
from the Government of Turkey in 
conjunction with an armed insurrection 
on the island by the Turkish Cypriot 
leaders on December 22, 196 3

lurkish terrorist groups on the island 
continued since that day their provoca
tive acts of violence leading to clashes, in 
the expectation of the promised landings 
from Turkey , and as a part of a partition 
scheme, w hile the governmenl ol Turkey 
has been on a continuous threat of 
invasion

Turkish invasions have special mean
ing to anyone who has suffered from 
them, including the hundreds of thou
sands of Greeks, Armenians and Kurds 

Twice since Idf>3 the Turkish lleet was 
on the verge of invading the island, in 
l*ff>4 and again in Idb? But on both 
occasions the invasions were averted 
through the intervention of Ihe President 
ot the I mted States

For the past live years, an inter- 
communaldialogue has been tried, where 
the Greek and Turkish leaders discussed 
their differences and attempted to find 
common ground for solving them Some 
success was admitted by both sides, until 
internal turmoil started surfacing in the 
ranks of the Greek Cypriots

This turmoil apparently had its origin 
in outside sources, with the overthrow of 
the legally constituted governmenl of the 
island as its aim The warning ol Arch
bishop Makarius, the President ot the 
Republic, that this inter-fighting among 
the Greek Cypriotes would ultimately 
prove to be bencticial to no one but the 
Turks, fell on deaf ears, and prepared the 
ground for the great tragedy that was 
about to unfurl on the peaceful island 

Then came the coup against Arch
bishop Makarius, premeditated and plan-

ir:
Nicosia sinotdcrini' after a lurkish air raid

FEAR AND BEWILDERMENT

ned by the Military Governmenl of 
(ireeee, and executed in a completely 
insane manner, with no apparent follow
up plans for establishment of a suitable 
stable government to control the situa
tion

Then. alas, the long awaited invasion ot 
the Turkish horiles on the sun-drenched 
beaches of the beautiful Kyrenia area ol 
Cy prus, finally came about Ten, twenty, 
thirty, forty thousands blood-thirsty bar 
banans came ashore, to spread death and 
destruction to the poor defenseless civil
ians Their homes were burned, their 
stores looted, their businesses contis- 
cated. their daughters raped And all 
this in the name "ol protecting their 
minority Turks" Over 2IMI,()(l(l terrified 
inhabitants ol the villages ra/ed by Ihe 
invading barbarians, left their home
steads and are presently roaming the 
lields and mountains, searching tor shel
ter, lor food, lor protection from the 
bools ot the invaders

Peaceful, unprotected, forlorn Cyprus 
has now turned into a "human tragedy ", 
where one third ol its population is 
homeless Where the tanks and armored 
vehicles of the invader replaced the plows 
and hoes ol the (ireek lanner where the 
cries ol anguish and pain and suffering 
till ihe air now, instead of the playful 
laughter ot children cnioying their sum
mer vacation at the tranquil beaches

The wards of llu- Xlhalassa Menial Hospital 
mar Nicosia were reduced to rubble as a result 
of bombing by lurkish war-planes. \ large 
number of inmates were killed.

\ displaced familv in a makeshift refugee 
camp.

y _ ^

forced from her home by Ihe f urkish iroadcrs. 
she hopelessly cries in bewilderment

< yprus. the island thal was unfortunate 
enough to be located in a spot that made 
it desirable bv the power-hungry con
querors of many generations, is once 
again ready to endure its suffering, to heal 
its wounds, to pick up its broken bones 
and head for its destiny, because it has 
lailh that the clear-thinking, righteous 
people of Ihe world will hear its 
plea will Iced its hungry babies wilt 
console its grid ridden mothers will 
offer shelter and comfort to Us wearv and 
suflcring sons Will ill I l> I III 
N| I 1)3 \ K I IMS Ol MU IN \ \N|I IN 
Ol (A PRI s I// 2«0,(XKI Ol llll M

hill (nil \hall H|/>| it Hill all fci/rv 
Irtmi III, It i-icc aiul lin t, ilhlll h, tn> 
tthn, ihalli. tnillnt comm till* ,nItti 
tH’iiln r that/ flu i, h, am more pain, fat 
tin' ItifttU't ihimiy at, i*a\u ,l ana.
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AHEPA CYPRUS
I he (ktier of Mil I’ V as ihc safeguard 

ol Hellenic Ideals and as the official 
spokesman for American Hellenes, es
poused the ( \ plus C ause from the vert 
beginning

Recognizing thal the issue of freedom 
in the C yprus dispute is an American 
question, the Order ol Mil PA expressed 
its strong support tor the application ot 
the historic American Principle ot Sell- 
Determination to the people ol C yprus 
T his was done, based on the Objects ot 
the Constitution ol MI1PV which 
stales

"7h arousi' monk mil in ilu realization ilun 
tyranny, nhercter It may cyerene iVi baneful 
power, n a menace to the hie. property, 
prosperity, honor and intenrity ol even 
nation: and that the preservation ol oar 
liberties ean he assured, onh as tins country 
hcioincs the C hampion of l.ihcrn and the 
Ih lender and Pmtn lor ol all oftpressed and 
downtrodden peoples."

\i the Supreme Convention ol Detroit, 
Michigan in I'M7, we line! M1HPA 
passing as one ol its Convention Resolu
tions 'Ihat the 1 ruled States is urged to 
support the demands of the people ol 
Cyprus for the return of the island to 
Cireece" This was reaffirmed at the 
Supreme ( onvention of Cleveland, Ohio 
in 1950, when one ot the Resolutions 
read Dial the Mil PA favored a means 
of achieving union ot the Island of 
< yprus with Greece and that the matter 
be placed on the agenda of the Congress 
and the I nited Nations" 1 he Wash
ington, DC Supreme Convention in 1952 
decided “That the C yprus C ommittee 
continue its work to achieve annexation 
of C yprus to Greece “

following the I9s-1 Pittsburgh Su
preme ( onvention Mil PA rallied in the 
cause of Jus tie e for ( tprus and a Na
tional Advisory Board of the Justice lor 
Cyprus Committee was formed, com
posed ol more than 150 Members ol 
Congress and State Governors. Some of 
the more prominent Senators on the 
Hoard were I rank A Barrett. J Glenn 
Beall, Homer t apeharl. Dennis Chavez. 
Barry Goklwater. Harley IA Kilgore, 
Ihomas H kuchel. Mike Mansfield, with 
21 State Governors and Representatives 
Addontzio, Aspinall, Ayres, Clarence 
Brown. John 1) Dmgcll. Ihomas Dodd, 
lino, torand. Inedel. Hayes. Hebert, 
llruska Judd. AUC ormack. O'Neill. Phi- 
Ibin Rodino. Roosevelt. Sikes, Sullivan.
A ates, Aorty and manv others The 
ultimate goal is the unification ot Cyprus 
with Cireece

On March 9. |9Sp, (hc British Govern
ment ordered the arrest and exile of 
Arv hbishop Makanos of ( v pros, and this

action brought down protests from 
throughout the world, including the l nit
ed States 1 S Senator Herbert H Leh
man ot New A ork introduced a resolution 
in the Senate calling for the principle of 
self-determination for the people of 
Cyprus Twenty-three Senators co-spon
sored the Lehman Resolution, including 
AVayne Morse. Dennis Chavez, Hubert 
II Humphrey, I stes Kelauver, John 1 
Kennedy. Warren Magnuson Mike Man
sfield Paul Douglas. Joseph O'Mahoney . 
William Lunger. John O Pasture, and 
others The Resolution stated that

"The British Government should be 
urged by our government to see the 
wisdom of seeking to maintain its 
influence in this area by the exercise 
of leadership in the cause of f reedom 
rather than by the use of force for the 
sake of repression, free World se
curity considerations and the legiti
mate security interests of Britain 
shoultl be given due weight but should 
not be used as an excuse for the 
frustration of the legitimate aspira
tions ot the people of Cyprus, The 
people of Cyprus should be consulted 
concerning their luture status consis
tent with thal principle ol self-deter
mination to which the l nited States 
has historically subscribed."

The Justice for Cyprus Committee 
had long been seeking self-determination 
for ( y prus. and asked government lead
ers to seek an amicable and just solution 
to the Cyprus problem I It I magazine 
had this to say about the situation

I he Cypriots. 80' of whom are eth
nically Greek, ask their British rulers 
fora promise of scif-delermination at 
some definite dale, with an ultimate 
view to i nosis (reunion) with Greece.
1 heir leader is the bland and capable 
"ethnarch. " Archbishop Makanos 
I heir opponents are the Turkish mi
nority on the island, the government 
of nearby Turkey, and the British, to 
whom Cyprus is chiefly important as 
the site of their huge new eastern 
Mediterranean air and naval base 
British diplomacy gave Makanos a big 
boost by at first refusing to discuss 
self-determination or ertosis at all This 
led to a wave of underground terror
ism and open resistance of ( yprus 
which has so far cost 13 British dead, 
hundreds wounded on both sides and 
scores lailed under martial law The 
British have even threatened to break 
all British precedent by jamming 
( yprus' radio reception Their negotia
tors meanwhile have engaged in slow, 
dithering retreat before Makanos' de
mands, each step of which has been

too little and too late to win them any 
credit lor either sincerity or imagina
tion

"The principle of self-determination 
is Wilsonian The moral basis of for
eign policy is an Lisenhower-Dulles 
specialty W hat then has the L S done 
about Cy prus ’ It has backed the 
British at all critical points in the 
negotiations, and otherwise stood 
aloof, not wanting to alienate Turkey. 
As a result the U S. shares the op- 

probium of British policy in Greece 
today. To appreciate Greek feelings, 
suppose Chinese Communist MIGs 
shot down several US passenger 
planes over the China Sea —and the 
Indian Government addressed identi
cal notes to Red ( hina and the U S. 
urging both sides to cut out this 
rowdyism We would regard such a 
note as a vulgar impertinence That is 
how the (ireeks felt last fall when, 
after Turkish mobs burned and pil
laged the Greek section of Istanbul. 
Sec retary Dulles sent identical notes of 
reproof to Greece and Turkey Said 
the Lden-I isenhower Declaration of 
AAashington last week. 'We uphold 
the basic right of peoples to govern
ments of their own choice.'' The time 
has come to implement this Anglo- 
American principle on Cyprus A prin

cipled foreign policy is the hardest 
kind to achieve, but the kind whose 
solutions last the longest "

The New York 1956 Convention 
mandated "that a permanent Justice for 
( yprus Committee be established, and to 
enlist the assistance ol the United Slates 
Government toward the solution of the 
( yprus question and the granting of the 
Greek Cypriots their inalienable right of 
self-determination

AA hen Archbishop Makanos visited the 
f nited States in 1957, he was honored by 
a Banquet by AHI P A and the New A ork 
(i reek - A merican S<ic leties.

The request for Self-Determination for 
Cyprus was repeated at the 1958 Boston 
and the 1959 Los Angeles Supreme 
Conventions Then in I960, on the open
ing day of the Vlontreal. Canada Conven
tion on August 16. ( yprus was declared a 
free and independent nation. AHI PA 
rejoiced with the rest of the world, hoping 
for a peaceful and prosperous future for 
(he troubled island.

But the tranquility on the island was 
not a lasting one, as problems emerged 
Irom the difficulty to adhere to the 
inequalities of the provisions of the 
( yprus Constitution, imposed by forceon 
the people of (yprus by the /urich- 
I ondon agreements AULP A. once again 
came to the forefront, supporting Cyprus 
in its request to achieve a workable 
constitution for its people In 1963, with 
Cyprus in the headlines again. AHI P A 
issued the following statement

' I here has been a Turkish minority 
in Western Thrace (Greece) since
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1912 Thi> minonlv hav all Ihc rights 
of the majority and some additional 
protections and privileges not ac
corded to the Greek majority. No 
programs have ever been perpetrated 
against this minority They have, on 
the contrary, been accorded all the 
privileges and prerogatives o( free 
cili/ens m a free, enlightened and 
civili/cd country governed under a 
democratic constitution and form ot 
government There has never been 
any programs or suppression against 
this minority In fact, the Jewish 
citi/ens ofGrcece have all the rights ol 
the majority and some additional priv
ileges not accorded to the Greek 
majority There has been a great deal 
ot unfair, one-sided, prejudiced and 
even false information disseminated 
by some news media in the l nited 
States concerning Cyprus, its govern
ment and its people concerning their 
just aspirations The form of govern
ment instituted in the United States by 
our founding fathers and practiced 
by us since that time has been based 
on the ancient Greek ideal of democ
racy for all its citizens with due 
recognition for the dignity of the 
individual The I nited States became 
a free nation and a democracy by 
overthrow ing the yoke of tyranny and 
oppression Since that time the Amer
ican government has steadfastly stood 
for freedom for all peoples and for 
self-determination for all nations 

"The people of Cyprus are. at this 
time, asking for freedom and sell- 
determiflation based upon and in ac
cordance with the ideas and ideals 
originally set out in our Declaration ol 
Independence and practiced by our 
government and the people ol Amer
ica. for themselves and steadfastly 
supported by them lor all enslaved and 
downtrodden peoples ever since The 
right, presently claimed by some na
tions, to intervene in the internal 
alfairs ol Cyprus, is contrary to the 
ideas and ideals promulgated in our 
Declaration of Independence It is 
contrary to the Charter of the I nited 
Nations I he right ol intervention 
which has been condemned bv us 
when practiced in the Communist 
World, cannot be justitied because it is 
or may be practiced by the Western 
Democracies Only they are virtuous, 
who not only proclaim but who actu
ally practice virtue The members ol 
the Order of Ahcpa believe in. sub
scribe to. and fully support the policy 
of self-determination for the people ot 
Cyprus The Order ol Ahcpa regrets 
and condemns the publication in vari
ous news media ot false, unlair. one
sided and prejudiced information m 
the United States concerning the 
struggle of the people of Cyprus to 
obtain self-determination and freedom 
Irom foreign threat and domination

I he Order ol \ lie pa pledges, by all 
legitimate means, to bring to the 
attention of our government and our 
fellow - Americans, the truth concern
ing the struggle of the people ol 
Cyprus to rid themselves of foreign 
domination, to obtain sell-determina
tion and to adopt a truly democratic 
constitution under which the rights ol 
all the people ol ( yprus will be 
protected, respected and guaranteed, 
for too long have we. in America, 
tended to cling in desperation to the 
short-range defenses of pacts and 
treaties, of military bases and security 
arrangements They have been al
lowed to overshadow our most valua
ble weapons —weapons embodied in 
the ringing words of democracy, 
freedom, justice, law and sell-deter
mination for all people "

The (ireek and the Turkish commu
nities on Cyprus were engaged in com
munal strile on the island, which was 
bringing the countries of Greece and 
Turkey to a near state ol war Russia was 
exploiting the situation in the l nited 
Nations and with letters to other govern
ments The crux of the argument on 
( yprus was the Turkish minority of 17 
demands for a final veto over taxes, 
foreign affairs, defense and security, 
which the Greek majority of 8.V would 
not agree to. since no government could 
expect to operate under such conditions 
The American government, despite ap
peals. would take no stand on the matter, 
even though the principle of majority rule 
seemed obvious Both Turkey and 
Greece were allies of the United States 
The constitutional rights of the Turkish 
minority on Cyprus were fully protected 
under the new Constitution of ( yprus. 
but the demands of the Turkish minority 
ol 17 for final veto on vital matters were 
such that no government could hope to 
survive or operate for any length ol time 
l S Senator Keating ol New A ork staled 
at the March lb. |4b4 Ahcpa National 
Banquet in Washington. D( With a 
minority veto, effective government is 
impossible" I S Representative John 
Bradcmas. at the same banquet, stated 
"In democracy, the majority, again re- 
sjvecting the situation of the minority, 
must ultimately be able to work its w ill. or 
democracy will become meaningless "

The actions ol AHI PA at the I9r>4 
Toronto. Canada Supreme Convention 
was one ol AHI PA s best efforts in 
supporting a eause The enlightening 
campaign waged, aimed at the members 
ol Congress and high officials in the 
government, was a calculated master 
stroke with uncanny timing and excellent 
execution In the short period ol less than 
a week. AHI PA was able to insure 
support lor Self-Determination for 
Cyprus by a big majority of government 
officials, so as to turn about the support 
lor the cause

I he statement ol AHI PA. issued at

the |9*>s Athens ( onvention is as bil
lows

"Since the tirst outbreak ol difficulties 
in (vprus tin August. I9(<4 when 
Turkish planes attacked Greek-popu
lated areas of the island I. the Order of 
Ahcpa has taken an intense interest in 

the problems besetting the (ireek 
population ol ( yprus vAe have recog
nized the lust position ol the (ireek 
population ol ( vprus. and have made 
every effort towards informing not 
only the American government, its 
officials, and the American public, but 
even the world, ol the validity and 
lustness ol the stand taken hv the 
Cypriot (ireek

"This is not the first time thal the 
Ahej'a has taken an active part in the 

affairs ol Cyprus In the year of I9>s 
the Order ol Ahepa formed a Justice 
for Cyprus Committee which strongly 
endorsed the Cy priol struggle for inde
pendence. and which helped form 
favorable American opinion during 
that Cy priot struggle

"The Ahepa is now deeply con
cerned with the goal of the C ypriot 
(ireeks in seeking a nisi solution to 
their problem The fraternity has 
strongly advocated "self-determina
tion" for the peoples of ( yprus and 
our position has been made known to 
American officials During the past 

several months, we have received 
strong letters of support in our stand 
from almost 200 Members ol the 
U nited States Congress 

"The Ahepa has protested strongly 
to our government for the rashness 
and incredible acts of the Turkish 
government against both Cyprus and 
the Greeks m Constantinople during 
these past lew months Members ot 
the Ahepa throughout the United 
States and ( anada have sent letters 
and telegrams of protest to their gov
ernment officials and to the President 
of the United States Also, letters ol 
protest have been mailed by these 
Ahepans to newspapers 

"The National Ahepa Committee 
on ( vprus has carried on a continuous 
program ol information to the public 
and government officials since the 
outbreak ol the ( yprus Question I till 
page advertisements were published in 
August and September. I9<>4, in the 
New A ork Itmes. earty mg the letters 
of endorsement that the Ahepa re
ceived from I s ( ongressmen These 
advertisements were also published in 
the International I ditions ol the 
Times The Committee and Ahepa 
Supreme lodge participated in briel- 
ings with the I S Department ot State 
on different occasions on the ( vprus 
Question A special edition ol 1 he 
A he pan Magazine has been published 

dealing entirely with the ( yprus Ques
tion. and which has been mailed to 
every newspaper, library, and govern-
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mcnl oIIkmI m the I ruled Sidles, .is 
well .is to eit> and sidle ollieidls \ 
sjieiidl rcprrnl ol the book "The Bltiihl 
ol \sid by George Morion, former 
I S Consul m Smyrrid. wjs arranged 
.tnd several ihousdnd eomplrmentdry 
eopres mailed to government oiKeials 
.md prominent < tlr/ens throughoui ihe 
I nited Stales This book deals with the 
dtroeitics ol the lurkrsh \rnn during 
Ihe burning ol Smyrna and »nh the 
long history ol Turkish massacres 
against ( hnsliamty

"Ihe campaign ol Ihe Order ol 
\hepa on the < yprus Question will 

continue until a lust and acceptable 
solution has been reached. It is our 
fervent hope that such a solution will 
he an actuality soon '

In December. IV65, Ihe I nited 
Nations (iener.il Xssembly adopted a 
Resolution on the Cyprus Question 
laconng the (ireek C ypriot position on 
the matter hy an overwhelming maionly 
of the voting nations, and by the Resolu
tion ( y prus is recogni/ed as a completely 
equal member ol Ihe l nited Nations, as a 
sovereign and completely independent 
state The Resolution condemns any 
intervention by any stale at the expense 
ol C yprus The Resolution read "The 
Republic ol ( vprus. as an equal membei 
ol the United Nations, is. in accordance 
with the C harter ol the United Nations, 
entitled to enjoy, and should enjoy, full 
sovereignty and complete independence 
without any loretgn intervention ol inter
ference Ihe Resolution also called 

upon all Stales, in conformity with their 
obligations under the Charter. \nd in 
particular \iticle 2. paragraphs I and 4. to 
respect the sovereignty, unity, indepen
dence and territorial integrity of the 
Republic ot C yprus and to refrain from 
any intervention directed ugatnsi it "

Ihc VC ashingtob. DC Convention in 
I'Cbb passed another resolution on 
( yprus. seeking a peaceful and lasting 
solution ol the ( vprus problem, based on 
the principle ol Sell-Determination It 
also declared thal ( yprus should be a 
unitary and sovereign state, tree from 
foreign interference, consistent with the 
principles ol self-determination, as es
poused hy ihe I nited States and the 
I nited Nations

Ihe Resolutions and other actions 
encouraging a solution based on a unitary 
sovereign nation and consistent with the 
principle ol sell-determination, were con
tinued by the Idd’. IdhX. I%>», |d?tt. 
lOTf, 1072 and I073 Conventions Ihe 
permanent < yprus ( ommittee ol 
\HI I’\ made its recommendations eaeh 

time and a suitable Resolution was passed 
and disseminated to the I S government 
ollicials. the l N Officials and the gov
ernments ol Cireece and C ypius

\gdtn, during the 1070 \Ht I* \ Su
preme Convention held in \lhcns, 
Greece, a Special ( ommittee visited Mis 
Beatitude \rc hbishop Makanos. Presi

dent of the Republic of Cyprus, and 
offered then admiration lor his stand on 
the ( yprus issue and offered MM PAN 
assistance in striving for a just solution

On f aster 1071, a Special Delegation 
Irom the Ahepa I vcursion to Greece 
visited Cyprus and presented to Mis 
Beatitude' Archbishop Makanos. a Plaque 
ol Honor, which was voted unanimously 
by the previous AMI PA Convention

Then came July 15. 1074. when the 
dtamalic change of events brought 
C yprus to the Iron! pages ol every 
newspaper in the world Mil PA. consis
tent with its efforts in the past, came forth 
once again in trying to lend a helping 
hand \ meeting was called to Wash
ington. DC hy Supreme President 
William Isaffaras To this meeting were 
invited representatives ol all major 
Hellenic organizations in ihe I nilec! 
Stales, lor it was necessary to have 
complete cooperation and assistance 
from all Hellenes in ibis most urgent and 
tragic event

\ campaign was mapped out. under the 
aegis of AMI PA. encompassing place
ments of adveriisemems in influential 
newspapers pleading our cause and re
questing action on our demands lor the 
safeguard of the inalienable rights of the 
people of Cyprus Other plans discussed 
were rallies, collection of relief needs, 
such as hlood. IimkI. clothing, eampiing 
equipment etc , letters and telegrams to 
government officials asking lor ihe re
moval ol the invading Turkish troops and 
the banning ot US aid to lurkev for its 
aggressive acts on ( yprus

Ihe actions taken hy the 1474 Boston 
Supreme Convention are described 
elsewhere in this issue ol the Mil PAN 
Magazine fhey represent actions ol 
many hours of preparation and execution 
hy a group of individuals thal dedicated 
almost the entire 7 days ol the Conven
tion into working for this most worth
while protect, for which MM P \ proudly 
expended tremendous efforts lor the past 
2' years

I hese actions consisted from compos
ing and placing advertisements with ap
propriate Resolutions in the New York 
limes and the W ashington Post, to taking 
personal trips to the Under Secretary 
General ol the t nited Nations Brad 
Morse to having an exclusive interview 
with the Secretary of States ol the I S Dr 
Ifenrv Kissinger

We earnestly hope and pray to God, 
Ihat in ihe verv neal luture the world 
powers will make a siricerc and careful 
effort of finding a peaceful and lasting 
solution to Ihe C yprus problem, in a 
conference ol inicrnafional scope, for a 
solution ol miernational validity The 
conference table, alter all is the ultimale 
arbiter ol all controversies in an en
lightened society Lei this conference 
reflect the Histones performances, al
liances. and adherence* to the basic 
concepts ol civilization of the parties

concerned But above all. let the decision 
ol ihe conference reflect the will of ihe 
people of ( yprus themselves, because, 
after all, it is iheir tale ami their lives thal 
are dec ided

"The Turks came from the Center 
of Asia, and now occupy the fairest 
portion of Christendom And there 
they are A huge, sullen heap o* 
sterility, neither to be moved, nor 
cultivated"
— Daniel Webster, in the House 

of Representatives. 1821
(In support of a Resolution to 
send a word ol encouragement to 
the Greeks fighting (or their inde
pendence.)

PIIIC T0 CYPRUS
lllwl RELIEF

The Order ol Ahepa cannot consider 
Ihat the battle has been won. as of the 
dale this issue of The Ahepan Magazine 
went to press Our government has still 
not issued satisfactory demands upon the 
government of Turkey—Turkish troops 
are still on the island of Cy prus—Greek 
Cypriot refugees, over 200,000 in all. are 
still wandering Ihe island, living in tents, 
displaced from their homes hy these 
brutal Turkish invaders who have dis
regarded the rights of our brothers in 
Cyprus to their homes families have 
been torn apart

It is not only a time for continued 
protest to our government—to the l N — 
and to the world —but a time for demands 
for immediate action, which is still not 
evident Weeks have passed—the situa
tion has not improved to ,Ahepa s satis
faction nor to the satisfaction ol Amer
icans o! Greek descent

Ihe iragedv of today s international 
governmental affair is that such an attack 
on Cyprus by Turkish troops could have 
been allowed to happen —that it was not 
stopped—thal we. as concerned citizens 
can only continue to voice our protests, 
and watch the weeks go hy without any 
definite solution or action by our govern
ment We ask ••Why’" Why was it 
allowed to happen, and WH> has it not 
been stopped? Why are the people of 
( yprus being sacrificed to Turkey's impe
rialistic aims and conquest ’ The world 
and our government keeps talking peace, 
but when the occasion occurs to maintain 
and force peace, no action is taken I ach 
day that passes without some definite 
solution or action, only adds tuel to the 
lire of resentment The future looks not 
only hleak for peace in the Mediterra
nean. but now. hopeless

George J Leber 
I xccutivc Secretary
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thisrejH>ri Jcscnhcs a horrifying crime aeamM humamix. Mtih all il> awful 
consequences

I his crime is being perpetrated hy I urkev against the (ireckt vpnot population 
• the Republic of Cyprus (which constitutes XU'r >i the Island's total population 
d about 650.000c thus, a country of ahout 36.(MJO.t*X* people possessing an 

immensely powerful military establishment is destroying the present and future 
•f a smafl and helpless neighboui.

Nearly fifteen years ago. on the Ibth August. I^rai, when the RepuNu >f 
C yprus was created as an independent and sovereign State, lurfcey guaranteed 
its independence, security and territorial integrity, as well as the constitutional 
order established hy the l%0 ('<>nstilution of the young RcpuMu. the <'ther 
two guarantors were Cireece and ihe l nited Kingdom

lurkey exploiting certain inter (ireek ( vpnot difhcuities. quite anjustihahlv. 
invaded ( yprus. alleging that it was intervening under the I realy of Guarantee, 
•f ivtiii, m order to re-establish constitutional order s >. <n the 20th July. 1^74. 

before the guarantor powers had even concluded the consultations envisaged hy 
the Ireaty to decide on any pv'ssihle jomt action, lurkev. with no warning 
whatv*ever. invaded ( yprus

Since then, m spite of rev'lulion alter revdution >'1 ihe Security < ourvcil 
^all.ng for an end to the aggression. lurkey continues wai operations against 
( vprus. in collaboration with l-nal Iurkish-( vprioi military elements and this 
notwithstanding the fact that a ceasefire has been deJarcd by lurkev

The actual purpose behind the invasion of < yprus by lurkev is the ;mpte 
mentation of what has been known, for fc'me lime past, in certain foreign circles, 
as the Xttila plan, which is a plan to -veupy ostensibly for the benefit of the 
I urkish (ypnots. but in fact, of lurkey itself use-third of (vprus m the n*nh 
which comprises its most productive areas and those richest m natural rewurces 
and this pari is inhabited by far the greatest extent not by I urkish-( vpriots. 
but by (ireek-('ypnots A more detailed picture shows that the I urkish ex
pansion has already covered , *f Cyprus term-rv. an area that represents 
liV't of the total agricultural and economic life of the island And now. Turkey’s 
tnvps, having fully implemented the Artila plan, are still continuing t > advance, 
in an apparent effort to occupy as much territory of the Republic as possible

furkev s right under the I1**1 I reaty of Guarantee cannot, under any c;f 
cumstanecs. be construed as permitting her to intervene in ( vprus for any objevi 
other than the re-estabf.shment of the constitutiufuif order created bv the I'fwi 
( -nstnution of the Republic of C yprus Act. when recently, during the Geneva 
( onference on (’yprus. the President of ( vprus pr.»poseJ. on Ithh August. I*f74. 
that there should be strict adherence to the conMitutional -rder of and in

his capacity as Vice-President of the Republic invited the representative I the
Iurkish-( ypnots t » jom him m forming a Government f. r the whole *f the
country, the foreign Munster t lurkey refused i acvept ih.' thus depr ,li
the Turkish invasion >f even the least semblance r vestiec f Icejliiy

then, in .< nlirmation of the .'utrageous amis ■’ its country the I urkish 
side three days later produced a plan tor the geographical division >f the Island 
into completely autonomous regions, to be administered respectively bv the (ireek 
< ypnots and lurkivhC ypnou the lurkish-C vpnot region in the north coin
cides exactly with the region envisaged as being .Kcupied umTer the 
Xttila plan

It is being propagated bv lurkev that the 'aid two autonomous regions will 
form together the I ruled Republic of ( yprus" btr this is nothing but eye
wash. because, in eflcct. the lurkish-( vpnot area will become a lurkish-con 
trolled, divided and partitioned, territory of (vprus. in satisfaction of furkev\ 
expansionist time

In the course <f ihe lurkisii aggression, which is still continuing, thousands 
• *f mn.vcent pervns have lost their lives, and damage exceeding by now
t200.00O.(Ki! has been cauved to pn'perty and natural resources About 200.000 
(ireek ( vpr.ots have been displaced and rendered utterlv devtilute homeless,
facing famine, starvation and disease, while ffeemg from the Turko i rr.s-,»s wh > 
have been s%sternaOcaily plundering killing cotlian*. raping v *ung girls and 
vommittine all s«'its of atr vilies as they advance Most of the refugees are now 
livmg m improvised huts and are in great need of tents, ma’iresses. tood. ctv 
I here <s alw the danger f disease and the >utbreak of epidemics As for 
material damage, .i prelimmarv est male puts it at i'50.000.000. a sum which 
may fmafiy be much greater since under present conditions it is difficult to 
estimate damage done .1 » buildings, forests, fruit plantations, this year's harvest, 
etc M ucover, the I -ng term negative effects on the evonomv arc likelv t.. be 
very serious, and ail this is hong perpetrated under a Treaty guaranteeing the 
security and independence and constitutional order of the Republic >f Cyprus

Ih- Vttda outrage is soil bring * unm tted, the rape “f ( yprus as a peace
ful country is still in progress and all principles of international law and
humanitarian behaviour are becoming, in view of the unwillingness of the great 
powers to intervene, enorelv meanm gless

Ihe photographs and other data that follow jre only a lew ex an pics f 
the savage and air<>cf'uv behaviour of *he I urkish invaders a> well as of their 
inhuman intentions I here follows at* • the text -I the relevant resolutions of 
the Securits ( ounct! of I NO
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Congressmen Speak Out on CYPRUS

COM.RKSSMAN 
JOHN KRADKMAS

We meet ai a it me of tragedy and sorro». 
tragedy and sorrow for the people of Greece, 
the people of Cyprus, and for persons of 
Hellenic origin wherever they may live 

f or during the last weeks, the world has 
been witness loan example, with few parallels 
in recent times, of naked aggression by one 
country against a far smaller one

I he cease-fire on Cy prus announced on 
f rid ay can in no way dimmish the outrageous 
action ol Turkey over the last several days in 
invading and attacking, by land, sea. and an. 
this small island country

What is particularly shocking.of course, is 
that. b> action and inaction, the government of 
the United States has condoned and. it is not 
too much to say, given tacit support to these 
aggressive acts on the part of the government 
of Turkey

Mready. as a consequence of Turkish 
military attacks, Cypriots, both Greek and 
Turkish, as well as members of the l niled 
Nations peacekeeping forces have lost their 
lives

Incomplete violation of repeated t N 
Security C ouncii cease-fire resolutions, the 
I urks have poured thousands of troops onto 
( yprus and have bombed Nicosia and other 
areas and have shelled the island from the sea 

\nd what is, of course, particularly 
outrageous is that arms used by the 1 urkish 
forces have been supplied by the taxpayers ol 
the United States and troops that have been 
carrying out these savage attacks have been 
trained with money supplied by the American 
people through our program of aid to I urkey 

Today, Greece, one ol the oldest I fiends and 
most faithf ul allies of the United States, has 
been compelled, in protest at American 
acquiescence in the Turkish invasion, to 
withdraw from \ A IO, thereby gravely 
weakening N A IOdefenses in the 
Mediterranean and presenting a windfall gift to 
the Soviet Union and her Warsaw Pact allies 

A consequence of the failure ol l S policy to 
respond sensitively and wisely to this crisis is. 
of course, the peril to the independence and 
peace of Cyprus, a free country with which the 
Untied States has enjoyed friendly relations 
1 or whocan now say with assurance for how 
long —no matter the final settlement of the 
C yprus crisis—there will continue to be 
bkxidshed and fighting and internal strife on 
that vital island in the eastern Mediterranean ’

\t our meeting with Secretary of State 
Kissinger, we expressed in the strongest 
language possible our view that there could be 
no doubt that the polic y of the l nited States 
government during these last bloody weeks 
has been clearly tilted m favor of Turkey 

We protested the failure of the government 
of the l nited States to respond effectively to 
Archbishop Makartos blunt and open warning 

m early July that the military junta m Athens 
intended to seek his assassination and the 
overthrow of the lawfully elected government 
of ( yprus

We protested the failure of the t fitted States 
government public ly to express support for the 
restoration of constitutional government in 
Cyprus after the coup

We protested the failure of the United States 
government publicly to protest the initial 
attacks on Cyprus by Turkish military forces 

We protested the failure of the l nited States 
government publicly to support the plea by the 
British Uoreigh Secretary to the Turks to 
continue the talks m Geneva

And we protested to Secretary Kissinger the 
failure by the government of the United States 
to voice any public criticism whatsoever of the 
massive invasion of Cyprus by Turkish forces 
and the I urkish air and sea attacks on Nicosia 
and other parts of the island

In sum, we registered to Secretary Kissinger 
the strongest possible protest against the 
failure of the l nited States to oppose, by public 
word or by deed, w hat the rest of the civitized 
world, both through l N Security ( ouncii 
resolutions and commentaries by governntents 
and press has protested, the blatant disregard 
by the Turks of the cease-fire resolutions and 
the military conquest by Turkey of one-third of 
C y prus

And to State Department spokesmen who 
describe as “baloney”charges that U S policy 
has nited in favor of Turkey, I call attention to 
the following paragraph from a li ash ini’ton Post 
report of a press conference in Ankara last 
I nduy at which < Turkish Prime Minister) 

Ucevit said he had had frequent 
telephone conversations during 
the crisis with Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger and he strongly 
praised the American role He 
said that Washington had been 
“less emotional” and more 
objective than Britain, whose 
f oreign Secretary l »mes 
Callaghan sternly denounced 
Turkey for breaking off the 
Geneva talks earlier this week.

The l nited States, I cevit said, 
had 'evaluated the problem 
objectively, refrained from taking 
sides, refrained from pressures "

COMiRF.SSMAN PI'.TKR KVROS

Mv fellow A he pans Wc meet here at a 
grievous time, a time of sorrow for the people 
of Cyprus, for the people of Greece, indeed for 
the people everywhere in the Western World 
who believe in the principles of f reedom and 
Justice

It is a time of sorrow for us all The
bloody ‘carving-knife” tactics of the Turks on 
Cyprus have left countless dead, thousands 
homeless, the fledgling civ iltan government of 
Prime Minister Karamanhs in a precarious 
position. Greek- American relations in shreds, 
and the southern flank of N A TO in ruins

W hat is particularly painf ul to those of us of 
Greek-American descent is the failure of the 
United States to prevent and stop this carnage 
We are told by the State Department that 
nothing short of direct intervention bv 
American troops could have stopped the 

Turkish invasion It would be easier for us to 
accept this position i! we had tangible evidence 
that something had Ken tried A public 
condemnation of the Greek Military Junta s 
overthrow of Archbishop Makanos together 
with a demand that constitutional government

be restored on the island would have put both 
the Greek Junta and the Turks on notice that 
the l nited States would not tolerate violations 
of the island's independence and integrity A 
warning to the Turks when they were 
concentrating their forces on their southern 
shores that an invasion of the island would 
result in a cut-off of U S military aid might 
have deterred them Instead, we heard nothing 
but silence from our spokesmen

How do we explain this silence ’ Was it an 
error of judgment on the part of our Secretary 
of State? Did he believe the Turks would be 
more reasonable and listen to quiet 
persuasion ’ If he did. he was sadly mistaken 
The Turks felt no need to stop They pushed 
on relentlessly, violating every U N call for a 
cease-fire, violating the agreement with Great 
Britain and Greece which they themselves 
endorsed in Geneva on July 30, until they now 
occupy 4M per cent of the island And what is to 
stop them from pushing further ahead ’ Dr 
Kissinger tells us that theTurks are now willing 
to return to the negotiating table in Geneva 
W hat is there to negotiate at gun-point ’

Another explanation given for Sec retary of 
Slate Kissinger's silence when words would 
have counted most is the Secretary's penchant 
for “real-politik ” Turkey, so this theory goes, 
with its larger si/e, its superior military 
strength, and its geographical proximity to the 
Soviet l nion, is perceived as far more 
important to the United States and N ATO than 
Greece H it is true that the Secretary felt he 
had to “tilt” tow ards Turkey in the name of 
larger strategic interests, then again he was 
sadly mistaken.

What good is Turkey as the “eastern 
anchor” of N ATO without Greece ’ Both 
Greece and Turkey occupy vital strategic 
positions in the Eastern Mediterranean Both 
ol them control Russian access to the area 
Should Greece be driven to expel the 
American presence from Greek territory and 

Greek waters. Turkey is going to find itself 
terribly isolated Should Greece withdraw 
completely from NATO and terminate its 
bilateral agreements with the United States, no 
one will be able to talk about NATO’s southern 
flank Contrary to what the Secretary may 
think, the United Stales’ larger strategic 
interests require Greece as an ally, not as a foe 
( yprus may turn out to he not only Kissinger's 
Watergate, hut his Waterloo

f or. who stands to gain from this possible 
disaster * None other than the Sov iet l nion It 
is indeed ironic that for seven years the l nited 
States supported a Military Junta in Cireece on 
the grounds that it was in our national security 
interest, and now that a civilian government 
has come to power under the excellent 
leadership of Constantine Karamanhs, we are 
not willing to give it a chance to consolidate 
itself and repair the Junta’s mistakes The 
wave of Ann-Americanism in Cireece. 
triggered by our failure to stop Turkey 's naked 
aggression on Cyprus, may play into the hands 
of extremists who would not K* adverse to 
Russian support and influence A communist 
takeover in Cireece was deemed unacceptable 
to the l nited States in 1^4^ when President 
Truman launched the “Truman Doctrine." 
and it is just as unacceptable to the United 
States in 1974
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Indeed, ihe consequences ofsikH a chain of 
events would be disastrous not only for Greece 
but for the l astern Mediterranean. Europe, 
and the United Slates We—all of us—must 
make every ptissible effort to reverse the tide 
and limit the damage Our first concern must 
be for the immediate victims of Turkish 
barbarism — the thousands of refugees who are 
without food, w ithout shelter, and without 
medical supplies or water I am relieved that 
our government has already made an effort in 
this direction The department of State has 
authorized more than $600,000 dollars to send 
tents, blankets, water containers and other 
materials to Cv prus from our disaster aid 
stockpile in Livorno, Italy A $500.000dollar 
cash grant to meet urgent relief projects has 
been authorized by Secretary Kissinger to the 
International Red Cross, in addition to a 
previously authorized case grant of $255,000 
made available through the American Red 
Cross. These figures do not include the bills for 
the transportation costs of this relief aid More 
will certainly be required You can make your 
contributions now I or its part, the Congress 
will see to it that more money is allocated for 
the relief of Cypriot Refugees if our authorized 
contingency f unds run out

Our second concern must be for a just and 
lasting peace on Cyprus Let the Turks make 
no mistake An arbitrary carving of the island 
m two, dictated at gun-point, will not achieve a 
lasting peace. It will only be the source of 
f uture tragedies Only a negotiated settlement, 
based on the principle of self-determination, 
will achieve this goal The United Nations 
should be permitted to re-establish peace in 
this area so crucial to the U. S. National 
Security interests The U. N should be charged 
with restoring the relations between the 
Cypriots, and allowing them to determine the 
form of government they want—not the Turks 

As a former naval officer who has sailed for 
years in the Mediterranean, I realize fully the 
National Security needs of our country and the 
importance of maintaining stability in the 
eastern part of the Mediterranean During all 
the press accounts of the crisis in Cyprus, the 
least mentioned fact was that the 11 S could 
not help but be involved because of our 
security interests in this area The current 
policies of the State Department have 
succeeded in weakening NATO, endangering 
the volatile area surrounding the eastern 
Mediterranean, including the middle east, and 
turning 3 million Greek-Americans against the 
policy of their ow n government No one in his 
right senses has ever suggested direct military 
intervention by the U S, but since we have 
supplied every piece of weaponry and 
equipment, not to mention training, to the 
Turks, we hear moral responsibility to end the 
killing m Cyprus

We in the congress have not lost sight of our 
responsibility to Cyprus, and over 120 
members of Congress have joined me in 
sponsoring a resolution which would suspend 
all military and economic aid to Turkey until 
her troops are withdrawn from Cyprus 

Quiet persuasion has failed to make the 
Turks understand that moderation, restraint, 
and common sense must prevail The I urks 
must Know that the American people, through 
their elected representatives, will not tolerate 
this brutal violation of the integrity and 
independence of ( yprus The ( ongrev* is 
prepared to let them know X Mouse 
concurrent Resolution calling for the 
withdrawal of all forces easily gamed the 
support of 112 members of Ihe Mouse (hir

stronger Resolution suspending aid to turkey 
was even more successful, and more than 125 
Representatives sponsored this measure in less 
than one week Similar Resolutions have been 
introduced in the Senate We are also prepared 
to offer our Resolution as an amendment to 
the Foreign Assistance Act should the Turks 
persist in their brutal intransigence I urge 
every one present this evening to write, phone 
or wire your representative to gain his support 
for our Resolution

The road to a just and lasting peace in 
Cyprus, to a restoration ol confidence in 
Greek-American relations, to a viable and 
strong N \ L< >, will be a long and difficult one 
it will require the efforts of all of us And we 
must begin right now

CONGRESSMAN 
PAl LSARBANES

Tonight I join with fierce determination in 
your efforts to achieve peace and justice for the 
suffering people of Cyprus and fair and 
honorable treatment for the people of Greece

T he recent events on the historic Greek 
island of Cyprus have once again tested the 
bravery of the Cypriot people and the 
conscious of us all As one Greek Cypriot 
soldier, lighting on a front line with only a bolt- 
action rifle and supported by obsolete armored 
cars and a few tanks almost thirty years old told 
a journalist, "write that Greeks are never 
afraid.” When he said that he was fighting 
against some of the most modern, sophisticated 
weapons in the world, weapons provided by 
the American taxpayer to Turkey , but 
provided for defensive purposes and not for 
despicable actions of aggression

We meet here to join m an effort to restore 
the independence and integrity of Cyprus and 
to aid its people to meet the critical problems of 
survival now facing them Remember that at 
this very moment thousands of ref ugees in 
Cyprus, victims of Turkish aggression, are 
without food, shelter, and medical care and in 
need ol immediate assistance We must do all 
we can to respond to that need at once

We meet here to press forward with the 
cause of justice for the people of Cyprus We 
must pursue ihis goal not only because of our 
close ties with those of Greek heritage hut, 
perhaps more importantly, because the 
Turkish invasion of this small, independent 
and peaceful country v iolated every principle 
of international law and every precept of 
human decency Turkey s military action was 
carried out in direct violation ol United 
Nation’s resolutions and in the face of 
condemnation by world opinion Let there he 
no doubt about it, Cyprus is the victim of 
aggression, raw and brutal aggression which 
has brought death and destruction to (hat 
lovely country It is a grievous wrong and we 
must work to make the situation right

\S Americans wc should he deeply 
concerned and troubled by the position our 
Slate IX parment has taken with respect to this 
crisis Despite repeated warnings from many 
sources, including members of the Congress 
and representatives of your organization and 
many other concerned groups, the State 
Department at every cnltca! juncture has failed 
to take action to avert the tragedy now 
confronting us

I It refused to support Archbishop 
Makanos, the democratically elected President 
of Cyprus, when such support could have 
preserved stability and peace imi Cyprus

2 It failed to prevent T urkish military 
intervention by denouncing the attempted 
coup in Cyprus and stressing the need to 
preserve constitutional government in Cyprus

3 It ref used to bring pressure to bear on 
Turkey to prevent the invasion of Cyprus and 
to limit and restrict Turkish military action 
once such an invasion occurred Contrast, if 
you will, the actions of the late President 
Johnson, who warned a Turkey preparing to go 
to war in no uncertain terms of the American 
Government s position and thereby preserved 
peace in the area

4 It tailed to consider the need to be 
understanding and supportive of a democratic 
regime in Cireece. thereby placing in danger 
our traditional friendship

As you know those of us in Congress of 
Greek-American descent and many others 
w ho are close friends ol Cireece and the Cireek 
people have made the strongest 
representations to the State Department since 
the beginning of this crisis To press forward on 
this matter we have introduced in the Mouse of 
Representatives a resolution calling for a cut
off ofall military and economic assistance and 
all military >ales to Turkey until all of its armed 
forces have been withdrawn from Cyprus. We 
believe strongly that the l 'nited Slates 
government must make if clear to Turkey in no 
uncertain terms that this country condemns 
recent I urkish action, that it opposes any 
partition on the island of Cyprus, and that it 
supports the integrity and the independence of 
that country

The consequences of the catastrophic policy 
of our Stale Department during this crisis are 
staggering

1 N X I <) has been plunged into ns worst 
internal crisis since us creation 25 years ago 
and the Western security system in the 
Lastern Mediterranean has collapsed

2 Efforts to support the ci vilian government 
of Constantine Karamanhs and the restoration 
of constitutional democracy to Cireece have 
been dealt a serious blow Karamanhs. a man 
of outstanding ability and a close friend of the 
United States throughout his political life, has 
been placed in an exceedingly difficult 
position.

3 Peace and justice on Cyprus have been 
jeopardized, perhaps for generations to come, 
as efforts to develop harmony between its 
people have given way to hatred and 
bitterness The independence and integrity of a 
peaceful nation has been subverted contrary to 
all rules of international law

4 The like''hood of conflict between Cireece 
and Turkey, two NATO allies, has been greatly 
increased \n Prime Minister Karamanhs 
stated when Cireece withdrew its troops from
N \TO. he was acting only after the Atlantic 
Alliance had demonstrated its inability to 
prevent Turkey from creating a state ofconflict 
between t^o allies ”

5 X consequence which must pain us all 
personally is the grave deterioration in Greek- 
Xmencan relations America and Greece have 

always had a close relationship since this 
country assisted Greece in its struggle against 
Turkey for national independence and human 
dignity In two world wars Greece (ought 
valiantly with America against the forces of 
aggression and she has consistently been one 
of our closest allies Is< ireece now to be lost as 
our friend because of the blindness and 
vhortconungs of the State Department’s pola v

ft is imperative that our national policy be 
altered so that this question be answered with a 
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Off Course on Cyprus
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Turkish Truce1
Turkey's continued Violation* of the Cyprus tru.e. 

grit f*n the heels of a wend cease-fire agreement, are 
I affront to its aihes m NATO and the world community 
■ the United Nations.
The Security Council s one day delay In authorizing 

iterpositton of the U.N. peacekeeping force—ms a resui:

it juflify in
Cypriote village*; orders to

finned Turkish military buildup on the island, 
he terms obtained in the Geneva peace negotiations 
e substantially in Turkey's fsvor, as Premier Ecevu 
boasted They have been swsilowed unhappily by 
Greek* and the Greek Cypriote community as an 

voidable Yielding to superior forte—and as a penallv 
a crisis Greece's former military Junta had prerip: 
d For Turkey now to exploit Its advantages to

ihe past

would, m effect.

/

J.

inuMt eiv*i*i*' —tmiijrt of the tern parts of the udand 
rh Greece and Turkey rewpertivei v Mr Ecevrt and 
jrkey • Energ-.' Mmurter vasterday sp*>ke of a crash 
opr*01 5® build a large jemrer plant, fuel storage and 
' and seaport facilities ,>n Cyprus plus a suhmanrr 
prime from Turkey to supply water to Kyrrma «*

•i«ms rtm wept «urh * program •»! n «s MMWkM!
/
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Sljc iS'clu JJork

Kissinger Assures Greek Americans
By BERNARD GWERTZMAN

N*« T wit*
WASHINGTON. Aug 23— 

Secretary of State Kissinger 
told a delegation of Greek 
Americans today that the Unit
ed States opposed the partition 
of Cyprus and was not pursu
ing a pro-Turkish policy.

He also reaffirmed that Wash
ington would do everything 
possible to bring about a settle
ment in Cyprus in accordance 
with Greek dignity and national 
honor.

The assurances came in an 
hour-long meeting that Mr. 
Kissinger held at the State De
partment with representatives 
of the Order of Ahepa, an as
sociation of Greek Americans, 
which is now holding a na
tional convention in Boston.

Critical of U.S.
George Dourls, the chairman 

of the convention, in relaying 
to newsmen the substance of 
the discussion, said that the 
four-man group had presented 
Mr, Kissinger with a resolution 
adopted by the convention that

called for an end to all Ameri
can military and economic aid 
to Turkey because of her in
tervention on Cyprus.

Greek Americans have strong
ly denounced the Administra
tion, and Mr. Kissinger in par
ticular, for not preventing last 
week’s military action by the 
Turks.

“We are pleased at opening 
communication with the Secre
tary.’' Mr. Douris said. But he 
added that the group was now 
“waiting for strong deeds and 
actions by the State Depart
ment.”

According to Mr Douris. Mr 
“reaffirmed in the strongest 
terms possible the friendly re 
lations betwen the United 
States and Greece and said 
that at no time was the policy 
pro-Turkish.”

The order of Ahepa repre
sents more than 75,000 Greek 
Americans, Mr. Douris said. 
The name Ahepa is an acromyn 
for the Amercan Hellenic Edu
cational Progresive Association.

In another development. Sen 
Jacob K. Javits. Republican of

New York, said that as a re
sult of a conversation he had 
with Mr Kissinger, he believed 
that additional American emer
gency aid would he made 
available to some 200,000 Greek 
Cypriote refugees on Cyprus 

Mr. Kissinger told the Ahepa 
group that SI 5-miilion had al 
ready been assigned for Cyp
riote relief and more could be 
expected

Mr Kissinger's remarks on 
partition were the most im
portant to the Greek Ameri
cans, Mr Douris said.

He said the Secretary told 
them that the United States 
"favors a single,- sovereign 
autonomous state of Cyprus.” 
There have been fears in the 
Greek community that the 
United States would be willing 
to support a division of the 
island into Greek-Cypriote and 
Turkish-Cypnote states.

“We interpreted his remark 
as being against any partition 
of the island,' Mr. Douris said 

After the meeting. Mr Kis
singer sant Jack B Kufisch. the

new Arbassador to Greece, to 
Boston to meet with Ahepa 
delegates and to explain Amer
ican policy

Meanwhile, the State Depart
ment said it wanted to study 
a Soviet proposal made yester
day to convene an internation
al conference on Cyprus that 
would he attended by Greece. 
Turkey, Cyprus and the 15 
members of the United Nations 
Security Council

But privately. American offi
cials said they regarded the 
Soviet note as largely an effort 
to get the Russians involved in 
the Cyprus question. They said 
that such a hig meeting was 
not the best way to get a set
tlement.

Mr. Kissinger favors resump
tion of the Geneva peace con
ference, which has been led by 
Britain, with additional Amer
ican diplomatic activity behind 
the scenes to get the Greeks 
and the Turks to find a com
mon solution.

Cyprus Now Land of Ghost Towns

NICOSIA, ('yprus iAPi - 
Drop Cyprus into Conner- 
tirul and the little 
Mediterranean island 
wouldn t reach the state 
boundaries But put the 
Cyprus problem into 
American terms and there 
would be 70 million refugees 
in the Cnited States

What used to be a 
beautiful and prosperous 
island is now a shambles." 
says Foreign Minister John 
Christophioes

The Turkish army invasion 
has carved a i.ne 70 miles 
long across the northern part 
of Cyprus making the island 
a land of about 107 ghost 
towns, human tragedy and 
economic devastation 
Cypriot officials and 
Western diplomats say they 
wonder whether it can ever 
return to the tranquility that 
made it a tourist playground 
and a Shar.gri La for retired 
Europeans 
Tarts Hold 41^

Statistics reveal the 
dimensions of the crisis The 
island area is 3.572 square 
miles The Turks now hold 41 
per cent of it or I 4^4 square 
miles and the Turkish rone 
is the richest part of the 
republic Turki.sh Cypriots 
make up Ik per cent ol the 
population of 620 0U0

The rone corresponds to 
76 per rent of the 
agricultural production and 
Tv per •'ent of the whole 
economic life of the 
country said Cfcrtstopfeides 
m an interview it also con 
tams 40 per cent of the vital 
underground water 
resources the government

Turkish forces control

the most fertile areas, two- 
ihtrds of the tourist area and 
60 per cent of the mining ac
tivities About 70 per cent of 
the total gross production 
emanates from tnis area 
the foreign minister esti 
mated

And about 38 per cent of 
the population has been up
rooted bv the fighting. leav
ing 191 .39 Creek Cypriots 
and 43.000 Turkish Cypriots 
as refugees 
Occupation Line 

The Turkish occupation 
line starts at Famagusta on 
the east coast, the biggest 
port in Cyprus, handling 83 
per rent of all cargo Much 
o! the island s industry — 
textiles canning, footwear, 
lurmture - is in Famagusta 

Its 40 hotels and sweeping 
beach made it one of the 
most bustling tourist center 
in the eastern Med- 
iterranean. and from the 
sea it looks like a mimaturs 
Miami

Nearly deserted, the meow 
of a homeless cat can be 
heard two blocks away 

From Famagusta the 
Turkish Ime dips southwest, 
running a few yards away 
from Ihe boundaries of the 
British military base of 
Dhekrita skirts the rich 
dairv center of AthieRMi and 
runs northwest to Nicosia 
the capitai

Inside this rone lie the 
wheat fields of the Mesaona 
Plain cereals olive* meat 
producing district* and the 
tobacco farms of the 

panhandle the northeast 
tip of Cyprus that stretches 
lr,.m the .•land like the nr. k

On the eastern outskirts of 
Nicosia, the mafor industrial 
district of Mia Mslea sprawls 
into no man s land Its fac
tories empty

North of the capital the 
tourist jewel of Kyrema 
stagnates in the «.un Its 
waterfront cafes are 
deserted some cf us hotels 
are punctured with shells or 
burned by bombs, and its 
Greek Cypriot population 
has fled, a; about 95 per cent 
of the Greek resident* in the 
entire Yurkish rone have 
done

The remaining residents of 
Kyrema - 459 of them are 
under police guard in the 
Dome Hotel

Alf along the northern 
coast the crops lie rotting In 
the fields and wine grapes 
hang unpicked Hundreds of 
acres of trees are burned 
black

The war front runs through 
the center of Nicosia in a Sine 
of sandbags, empty oil 
drum* machine gun posts 
burned-out shop* and blasted 
homes This is the i.reeo 
Line drawn in the 1950s 
when the bloodshed between 
Greek* and Turks first 
reached serious proportions

Fruit Orchards
From Nicosia the Sine runs 

west taking in the fruit or 
chard’* of Murnhou 9i<w 
shrivelling for lack of water 

and ‘he ore pits of Karos 
•vbere the American-owned 

•.pru* Mine* Corn rsports 
most of the island s . upper 
produrtim

From Xeras the I.ne runt 
west again to Rokkma

Morphou Bay, the shipping 
gateway for the copper

The Greek Cypriots are 
left with the oil refineries of 
Larnaca. the southern port 
ol Limassol and 35 per cent 
of the island's arable land

But much cf It is second- 
rate farmland and the rest is 
mountains and pine IdtosI 
Bel ore the war its timber 
was valued at $800 million 
but some has been burned by 
bombing

Stilt m Greek hands are the 
industries of Limassol, 
asbestos mines the wine 
production of Use Troodos 
foothills and the monev 
spent by servicemen from 
Britain s three military 
bases But Britain pays no 
rent for the 99 scuare miles 
of base land and consumer 
spending ha* dropped since 
the servicemen s families 
were airlifted to England 
Western >>piai«n

Western diplomats say the 
(ireek < \ priot zone could not 
exist a* a viable sell 
supporting area unless the 
Turk* give back at least 
Famagusta and the Morphou 
district

Western residents are not 
convinced that even with this 
withdrawal the Greeks 
could bury their political 
h. Ired and war emotion* 
deep enough to rally to the 
challenge and build prospen 
tv m the territory left to 
them

As for the Turkish side 
Greek « yprtots doubt that 
the Turks al.eie ran restore 
the empiv northland to its 
former productive slate

Turfcev itself is fcardiv a 
shining .sample of develop-

Dear George: Home 
In Cyprus Is Gone

KVHENIA. Cyprus I'PI with broken glass Your pic 
Wherever you are George tures and most of the chairs

?'istos don't bother rushing 
back to your cafe There is 
virtually nothing left of it 

Your family business m 
\VK>* Yeorytos <St George' 
has been ransacked and 
stripped of its contents Y our 
home has been looted 

There is no one to live tn 
the apartments you used to 
rent to European tourists ex 
'Cpt Turkish soldiers and 
thev take what thev want 
without paying 

Your town three miles 
west of Kyrema must have 
been one ot the first place* 
overrun when the Turks 
splashed ashore on Five Mile 
Beach July 20 It still shows 
the wear and tear 

Shell holes pockmark the 
vandalized buildings and the 
duly movement is a sign 
creaking eerily in the breeze 

h^en vuur neighbor* 
black and white dog is dead 
Someone used it for target 
practice

vr trUmg sights It looks tike 
n nme might have been a 
in. f place for the tourists 
w'. . rowded the town to

evenings Not anv more 
Someone has gone through 

the building like a rabid woit 
Ihe on!* intact window i* 
smeared with a red *nr*v

and tables are splinters
The adjacent house I guess 

vuu once lived tn is just as 
bad Someone used a bayonet 
to rip the stuffing out of your 
living room furniture and the 
only memory of the televi
sion set are the jagged wires 
hooked to the antenna on the 
roof

Your refrigerator is gone 
too. and the only reminder of 
your cooking stove is a rer 
tangular grease stain on your 
floor

It is a sad. dusty < ommen- 
tary for a town that once 
drew European sun-seekers 
by the thousands because of 
its quaint Mediterranean 
charm

In normal times, up to 
oi.fi tourists would have visih 
cd your town to buy its 
famous pottery and tour the 
site where an heoiogist* un 
arihed the iossilized bones of 
pigmy hippopotamuses

The tourist brochures were 
tuisome m their praise of 
vour region on ( vprus north

t visit to the Kvrenia 
region is a memorable ei 
penem e one brochure 
^aid It shtHiid not be miss
. l !>. anvine traveling %»

Th*’ only v isitor - now are 
oreasional olive drab figures 
who smash doors with rifle 
but** and stagger down *iie
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chapter near/
Send all Ahepa News to: 
Editor NICK ZANNETOS 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111

Astronaut John (ilenn 
Inducted into AIIKPA at 
Buckeye District Contention

\! the 46ih \nnual Buckeye IXstnct 
11 Convention was held at Oglehav Park. 
Wheeling. W Va Vstronaut John II 
Cilenn. Jr. who manned the "I Kll N|)- 
SHIP ' Mereurx capsule in IV6’ and 
suetessfullv completed three <3l orhitai 
llights into space, was one of the honored 
(iuesis and was inducted into the 
Mil P\ hv the local Stanton C hapter 
*d2. Steubenville, Ohio and was pre
sented with his \hepan Pm bv Chapter 
president Van Sot r a ides at the conven
tions Cirand Banquet 

Other Honored Guests where Wayne 
1 Hays. House ol Representatives 18th 
District, Ohio. Robert II Mollohan. 
House of Representatives 1st District. 
West Virginia and the Honorable Arch A 
Moore. Jr. Governor State ot West Vir
ginia was the principal Speaker Vhepans 
in .ittend.ince were W illiam G ( Inr- 
gotis. Supreme V ice-President. Order of 
VIII PV and Nick V Contes. District 

Governor Its Vuvitianes-daughiers ol 
Penelope. I sther kentes. (irarnl tiover- 
nor and Marv Loucas, District Governor. 
Sons ol Pericles I ru \| Maniskas. Dis
trict Governor. Maids ot Vthena. Jamie 
C Psihountas, District Governor

Brother Harry G I ake, member of the 
Board ol Trustees and Chairman of the 
Buckeye Scholarship foundation, 
awarded Iwelve l|2l scholarships to 
recipients from the foundation fund 

Brother Mike Giannirakis. ol the 
Hancock Chapter was General Chairman 
ot the atlair and Toastmaster was Brother 
Vugust W IVtroplus of the Wheeling 

Chapter Wheeling W V.i
District OUicers installed at the con

vention where Vies Skirpan. District 
Governor. Order ol Vhepa Nancy Skir 
pan. District (iovernor. Daughters ot 
Penelope ot Huntington. W V ,i , I ric Vt 
Maniskas. District (iovernor. Sons ol 
Pericles. Nasshau Maniskas. District 
(iovernor. Maids ol Athena of Hunt
ington. W V.i

Buckeye District * 11. covers an area ol 
three 13) States, West Virginia. Ohio and 
kentuckv

The 1975 District Convention will be 
hosted at Akron, Ohio and will celebrate 
its Golden Anniversary lor its Ahepa 
Chapter * 63

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF

XNHH l INC.. \\.\ \ —• A uciicral of the dais at lilt’ Haiu|tut of tlie Kuckt'At* DKliict *11
( <mvcnlion.

* ANNUAL 9*TVrr tl CWEffTW

c s' A roA ft

8 'A

UMII MNC.. \V \ — Astronattl John II.
t.Unn, cinlcr. who was initiated into Mil PX 
.it the litieke>e Dist. *11 ( omenlion. is 
Hanked h> llarr> t«. Lake. Supreme I rustee. 
left and Supreme Vice President William <«. 
< hiruofis. ritilit.

Pawtucket, R.I. ( hapter News
the Vhepa Raltle' was held by the 

Oly mpia Ch *121 of Pawtucket, R I. 
earlier in the year, with the proceeds 
going to the Peter Pappas Memorial 
Scholarship fund.

Vi ihe Aankec District *7Convention, 
held in Waterbury . Conn . the Chapter's 
Secretary. Timothy Ross, who has not 
missed a meeting in 27 years, was 
awarded the Ahepan ol the Year" 
Plaque The presentation was made bv 
tellow Rhode Islander I t Go\ Charles 
Samaras

V most successful Vhepa Social was 
held early in June, with Shish kebab 
Dinner, and (ircek and Armenian Dance 
Music, including an exotic Oriental 
I >ancer

Vn Initiation Ceremony was held in 
June, in conjunction with the Providence 
Sophocles ( hapter No 106 Among the 
dignitaries that attended and participated 
were. Dist Gov Nick Gutrcllis. I t Gov 
S Charles Samaras. PIKi Ccorgc Mihos, 
I’lKi Tom ( iHik Also participating were 
the Pawtucket Chapter President Arthur 
Michaetopoulos and his officers, and 
George Vt i ha lutes and his oIRccrs Irom 
Ihe Providence ( hapter

WHf M.INt., VV .V A.—Vstriinaul .luliu II 
tdciin. center, is surrounded, hv from tell to 
mdit: Ohio Sian- Scujlor Uouc Appleuale. 
Dist (iovernor D.O.P Vlarv l.oueas. Ahepa 
Did tiov.Niek A ( onlec. On (iovernor ot lilt 
Slalv ot Ohio Areti A. Moore. .Ir.. Reprevenla 
live Wayne I Mayes. Representative Koheri 
It Mollolian and (leueral ( oiivenlion ( hail 
nian Mike tiiaiiiiirakis.

* ANNONSBI Kti. PA — Bro Alauu. I Al 
Piiiakis ot Wacliinutoii t tiapter »ac
iiidtu led into iht‘ PiiichiKch Mall ol taun lot 
toe interseholavtu o reel I ioc at hiev eimiitN 
Die ot emicevultve iutoriec is tin- bed e ver in
Pennsylvania.
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Fusscas Recipient of Honorary 
Doctor of Ijiws Decree

/ K I I no ,t!

JameN I’ I ussciiN, Counsel to the Mew 
York Stale Athletic Commission received 
an Honorary Degree of Doctor of l aws at 
the 114th Commencement ceremonies of 
Bard College, (formerly St Stephen's 
College in Columbia University) on June 
1, 1974, at Annandale-on-Hudson, \ew 
York

The Board of Trustees conferred this 
honor on James P. Fusscas, an alumnus 
of the College in recognition and admira
tion of his distinguished legal career in 
the government of the State of New York 
and for the exceptional contribution he 
has made as trustee and treasurer of the 
Board of Trustees of Bard College, for 
over more than two decades to the life 
and work of Bard College

Prior to his appointment by Governor 
Rockefeller to the Slate Athletic Com
mission, he has served as an Assistant 
Corporation Counsel in the Law Depart
ment ol the City of New York. Chief 
Counsel to the New York Stale Labor 
Department, and Research Counsel on 
the Legislative Staffs of the Majority 
Leader of the State Senate and Speaker of 
the State Assembly.

The Boxing Writers Association made 
up of the country 's leading sports writers 
conferred upon him a special Award in 
197.7, in recognition of his contribution to 
boxing

Mr f usscas has served for many years 
as Trustee of St Basil's Academy and is 
presently the President of Delphi Chapter 
No 25, Order of AHl PA. in New 7ork 
City.

Don't Forget
Forget the slander you have heard 
Forget the hasty, unkind word, 
Forget the quarrel and the cause; 
Forget the whole affair, because 
Forgetting is the only way 
Forget the trials you have had, 
Forget the weather if »f's bad. 
Forget the knocker, he's a freak 
Forget him seven days a week, 
Forget to even get the blues,
But DON T FORGET TO FAY YOUR 

DUES!

Freedom /* indt penJeui*. of the lOWpuhor* mil uf anotl er: Mid in »" Lir 

as it can cn-ext't u tth the frttJnm of all at cording to a universal lau it ts 

the one sole, original inhorn right belonging to tur\ man in art He id his 

humanity. There is. indeed, an innate quaht) belonging to etery man which 

consists tn hi\ tight to he independent of being bound by others to anything 

more than that to which he may reiiprocally bind them.

I man ue l Kant

Wmrnmrnm
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YOUR FINANCIAL SUPERMARKET
In these days of rising costs you II find plenty ot bargains at Atlantic 
Bank, your financial supermarket

Bargains in savings! We compound interest daily on all savings 
accounts for a bigger yield on your savings

Bargains in checking! You can have free persona! checking with an 
average monthly balance of only $400. or a special checking plan 
which costs 50c a month and 10c a check the same charges since 1962

Bargains in loans! Our low rales on car personal and home repair 
loans cut the cost of borrowing

Bargains in convenience' Tosaveyouextratripstothebank we have 
Saturday, as well as late afternoon hours at our Astoria Office

If you d like fo stretch your dollar more these days, we re the bank 
tor you

Atlaimtic

OF NEW YORK

LENDER
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MIAMI. H \. — Supreim- Stintar* IVitr 
Koui'halakos is sh«mn gmiiK John Niilmls. 
Prcsidfiil of Miami ( haptt r No. 14 a check of 
sl2.l49.3.f as ihfir sliart- of the SupreiiH- 
( on%i*ntton proceeds from the 1973 Cornell 
lion

MI AMI. I I A —Insiallalion ( erenioities ot 
Miami. No. Miami and ft. Lauderdale 
MILIVA. Daughters. Sons of IVricles and 
Maids of \thena < liapters. Supreme and 
llistriet I odge Installation Officers

MIAMI, tl \ —Supreme Secretary Peter 
koiu lulakos is shown wclcoinint: the late 
Mother Lodge Member («corge Polos, at tf»e 
\|iami Installation of Officers, who is assisted 
l>\ Snpretm Nice President Uilliam <». ( hir- 
gotis. At right is D.O.P. <»raiid President I ina 
/ouniboulis.

Former Son Candidate 
for Congress

I Ik m.S.' Hresulcnl ol ihe \kron, Ohio 
< hapter.Sonsol IVrn.lo>. Mark ! niclakis. 
.?!<>(> >cllo» ( reck Road, \krun, in iIil- 
Republican ( andiUalc to ( ongrccc Irom 
the \kron. Ohio District

I’rcsiilcnt and Owncrol I' Restaurants 
in the three states ol Ohio. I’ennsylvama. 
and I londa. I igetakis served the < hapter 
Irom I*),'! to I'Js.^ alter which he entered 
the I S \rm> serving in the European 
\rm> Headquarters. Paris. I ranee 

I igetakis is also a member ol the Cireek 
(Irthodoc C hurch ol the Xnnuntialion. 
\kron, (lino

ft

MI AMI. I I A. — (irand President I ina /.ouni
boulis giving the Installation Oath to Daugh
ters of Miami. No. Miami, and f t. Lauderdale 
Presidents.

MI\MI II A.—Supreme Secretary Peter 
kotiehalakos is giving Marv I vinneos. Presi
dent of Miami \draste ( hapter No. 52 Daugh 
ters ot Peuelopt*. a cheek ol s|.2I4.93 as their 
share ol tin IM7 \ Supreme < onveiitiou. Also in 
the photo is left to right \ichi Basil. Lt. (»ov 
District No 2: Priscilla Peppas. Daughters 
Past President; Marv I vmnens. President; and 
tiraud Seerelarv Katherine < aravasios.

In Greece ACHAIA-CLAUS
(.I//-///- YA-KLA l rSS)

means wine!

o
full II

To Mr ^ ««/ /
lar^e*t vintne

SAMTft NfKHI
tn* f*mou:imi • i I'M:

MIA All. fl \.—Supreme Secret arv Peter 
Kotiehalakos is giving Mrs PriM tlla Peppas an 
Allf PA Medallion tor her outslaudine eon 
Irihution towards making the 1973 Supreme 
( onventiou a tremendous success while she 
was President of the Miami \drasle ( hapter 
#52.

GIVE RELIEF

IS*

the Acropoita was 
Greece was producing 
the**’ same vineyards 
Achaia-C lauss ijuality table wines, Greece s

fine wines, loday. 
!»car the fruits of

I'or a kjraml tour of the cuisine and vineyards 
of Greece huy the Alpha and Omed# «»f 
Greeh C oobin^, hy ^aul Krie^. 1 he coobhoob 
that turns you into a Grecb * hef. Macmillan, 
at hoobstorcs. Sfv.'f5. 
r Ky Canll.vn Importers, Ltd N V C
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\\ ASHIV.TOV l>.i . —Durinu Ihe t iMigres- 
sional Kangiii't Ihe \ndreH Jaekson ( h. #133 
of New Orleans. I.a. presented a cheek for Ihe 
Save- VHearl f und. Shown left lo riuht al the 
presentation, are: Dennis <.coryes. Dr. 
Michael Spirlos. I’SIV lon> INtlos and Sup. 
<i»>ernor led. T/atellav

FROM THE 
PEOPLE WHO 
INTRODUCED 

WINE TO 
FRANCE

MNM \ND. \ I - Ihe MDIVV South Jersc> 
(hapter #1*2 of Vineland. N.J. of the 5lh District 
initiated 4 new nieiubers. Seated are the new 
members I . to R. ( onstanlinos N. kara>iannis. 
Mhanasios Michailidis. ( hris koulis. Isainpikos 
(sanuaris. Slandinu I . to R Peter Pantelis. ( hris 
Ne/is. Nick Nonieeos Ste»e koudelis. Louis 
( hatas. f leftherious klekos. Past Supreme Vice 
President Vk. Microutsicos. Peter franyakis. 
Sa\as I askaridcs and Sam Lortosis.

VINM \ND. N.J. —Ihmoriny John \le\otidis 
with Ihe Vledal for St holaslic f \cellence from 
Ihe AULPA South Jerse> ( hapter #162 of 
Vineland. N.J. is President f leftherious 
klekos.

5 ^ICOU

uolaou ‘

Mon til.m \c.irs .t^o the Crooks

oxportod wino to f r.iiuo I ho I roni h 

likod the* ido.) so mu( li thos hot .11110 tho 
world s t< itornost w mo produi ois

1odd\ tho winos i it Croot o .no ,nn< >n,r; 

tho most dt'lu ions to bo found .inwvhoro 

■iround tho Mr-ditorr.ino.m I or tho 

< lim.ite and soil is ,is idoal tor uino 
\ mov ,irds .is it w.is in Aristotle s time 

It \ou h.no rio\ot t.lstod tho wines ot 

Creei e \on i .in o.isih begin a delit ious 

odui iition B\ asking tor Niool.iou wines 

at sour wine or lK)uor store

Nu olaou is an ommont (book wine 

turn who ships s<ime ot tho tinost 

o\am|)los ot its ait to tho l nited States 
lr\ Nieol.iou Mont Ambolos a lusts

rod table ss mo tiom tho isle ot ( tote 
Sample the osuborant troshm-ss ot 

Roditis tho tamous Crook nisd by 

Ni< olaou And alter dinner on|os a toss 

sips ot Mas r< idaphno. a lusi ious dessert 

ss mo ot tho Peloponnesus ss In isi ■ 

origins base boon lost in tho passing 

millennia

With Nh olaou ss ines from Creei e 

s ou ss ill delight sour soiist> i it taste ot 

i ourso But sou ssill also hasi' tho 

unique sense ot sharing an espeiieru e 

ss ith Ar isti (tie

NICOLAOU
Wines from Greece

ImfMirttKi bv Austin. \n hols \ ( <» Vf»fk \«*v\ York
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(.RMN Hil l f KKMS. PA.— The three vons 
of Hiirr> A. Ih»rian. a past presideiil of 
Mereule>-Spartan (hapter of Philadelphia, 
attained their faKle Stt»ut rank and received 
Ihe honor al an impressive Ka|{le ( ourt of 
Honor ( erenionv at the St. Ik-inetrious (*reek 
< Orthodox ( hureh in I pper Darhv. Pa The> 
are. left to ri^ht James. Ilarr>. Jr. and Paul. In 
the haekuround is the proud father Harr) A. 
Dorian.

\( >R\\ |( II. ( ONV—James hosielos thanks 
tin Non*ieh. ( ourt ( hapter for seleetinu him 

\hepan of the Near". Hanked hv (hapter 
President ( lerm (•eort’e and PlNt led( onstan- 
Itnoti.

H out mu J from paw '4)

nngmg m> li is for thiN reason that 
Congressman Brack*mas. k\ros, Vatron.
Ii.ifaiis ami myself have mtroduceU our 
resolution c uttmg oH aid to 1 urkey ( uttmg off 
aid, I wantto point out. to a nation which 
recently announced that it was resuming the 
growing ol opium \ step which will deal a 
critical blow toour efforts to control drug 
addiction in this country, where it is estimated 
the number of heroin addicts has been cut in 
half since the opium h-.n was instituted And 
yet. despite this tact and despite the generous 
compensation paid hv the l N to I urkish 
farmers for the ban. the f urkish government is 
resuming upturn produc tion and thereby 
turning loose on the streetso! America an 
enemy which menaces us ail What kind uf a 
PoIk v is n. I ask you. to trade the friendship ot 
(ireece for that of a countrv which is willing to 
poison our youth

The task before us »s not an casv one W c 
must go to work to change the poi*) of the 
Vtate Department so that it returns to basis 
internattonai principles «>l justice ami Ihe rule 
of law and repudiates armed aggression and its

Hempstead. N.Y. Chapter 
News

At the District Convention, the 
Theodore Roosevelt C hapter was 
awarded a plaque lor being the "Chapter 
of the Year" in ihe Empire District

On June 25lh. at an open meeting, the 
Theodore Roosevelt Chapter honored the 
25 • 25 - 40 - 45 year members by pre
senting them with the appropriate pins

At the I mpire District Convention 
held in June. President Fred Kiakos was 
elected to the District Lodge—this is the 
lirst time thai the President of the 
Theodore Roosevelt Chapter was elected 
to a District Office

Also, on June 25th, a plaque for 
distinguished service was presented 
posthumously to Past President. Brother 
George Tsains It was presented lo his 
wife b> the then District Governor. 
Charles J Drewes and President Fred 
Liakos I was very happy to see the entire 
Tsuiris family present for this memora
ble occasion

President Fred Liakos. also, presented 
in behalf of the Theodore Roosevelt 
Chapter, a plaque 'lor Outstanding Ser
vice to the \hepa", to the then District 
Governor. Charles ,1 Drewes.

Ihe District Governor. Charles J 
Drewes. presented an "Award of Merit" 
and a 25 year pm to Brother Cachules

It was the first time in over 40 years 
lhal Ihe Theodore Roosevelt ( hapter 
presented a "Man of the Year Award" 
President 1 red Liakos presented this 
award to Brother James Isams lor his 
outstanding work on "Project '4"

HTMPSTFAI). VY . — Past District (iovernor 
(harks J. Drewes (second from right! and 
I hetidore Roosevelt Ch. #170 President Fred 
l.iakos (right I present an Award, in menioriam. 
to Mrs. F. Isairis. in memory of her husband, 
(■eorge Isairis. Past (hapter President. At 
left is Past Supreme President John Thev os.

HFMPSTF.Al), VY.—Theodore Roosevelt 
Ch. #|70 President Ired l.iakos presents an 
" Ward of Merit” lo Past District (governor 
( harks J. Drewes.

NOW!

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AVAILABLE...
sis PI R COTt M\ l\< H 
(>1 hi \\ ()KI>N (H I INI s)

< hut mu\t anompatty order 
■u alt riantped ads.

It»r mure information, write or phone: 
CHARI i S I i)R| \\ | s 
JUo I f remnnt Axe . Bronx, \ Y'. 
Phone IY 2 1126

HI MPSTFAD, N Y -Theodon Roosevelt 
Ch. #170 President Fred l iakos (right! pre
sents “Man of the Year \ward” to James 
Isairis. ( hairman of ‘Project 74” of St Paul's 
(•reek Orthodox Church.

brutal and illegal results Wc musi take 
measures to pros ale the desperately needed 
assistance and aid required bv the displaced 
refugees on ( y prus And we must take steps to 
restore our traditional friendship with (ireece 
and to support the re-mstityitoft of democrat v 
in the land which gave that cherished concept 
to the world All of these* things will tequirc 
great effort hut working together I believe we 
can prevail

PAY YOUR
DUES.. NOW!

SUPPORT
THE AHEPA
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION
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tit MON tl \KtiOK. Ml( It.-Bro. tom Male 
was honored with a Dinner for his over 
>ears ot service to Mltl'V He lias been M. 
Vhepa of his ( hapter for nian> \ears. He 
served ( hapter *2^2 .is President for man* 
>ears. He was also Distriel No.Hi (nnernor. 
He is shown surrounded h\ his friends diirint: 
the Dinner in his honor. Kneelinu to his left is 
Sop. (•oternor t.us Sams.

Columbia, S.C. Chapter News
The Palmetto Chapter #284 annual 

Scholarship Award was awarded to Leigh 
J Lx vends and Miss 1 vmorfia I) K.i- 
vadas. They also received AHLPA's l)is- 
triet #1 Award

The Mother Lodge District #1 Scholar
ship Award was given to Miss Pamela 
Tsalapatas

Mr Levenlis is a student at the Univer
sity ol South Carolina. Miss kavadas is a 
tumor at Wesleyan College in Macon, 
(ieorgia. Miss Tsalapatas is a freshman at 
Yale l niversity

At the 4Mh District #1 Convention 
held in Montgomery. Alabama. Dr 
DamelS kavadas. the Palmetto Chapter 
Vice President, was voted \hepan ol the 
year lor 1974

PHOt MV \KI/OV\ —Shown at the Itsli- 
ni'Hiial tor M O \ l.niiul President Cathy 
I liiros. are. left to rielii t hristina l/asellas. 
Pt.P, (alto Stathos. t,r. I reasurer. Miss 
(hints, ant (.rami President < .OP. lina 
/.nunibnulis.

Providence, R.I. Chapter 
Reports on Cooley’s

Brother (iregory Demetrakes. ( hair- 
man ol Providence Sophocles »I06 
Mil PA Chapter, reports that ( oolcys 
\nemia donations received have roaehed 

the S.'.BIMI mark, and are inereasmg every 
vlay

In addition, district representatives ol 
the Cooleys Anemia Research Lund 
committee are planning a Providence 
visitation on May 5th at the Providence 
Vnnuncialiim ( hureh Community ( en

ter. I his visit is to lulh describe the 
national programs and objectives to the 
local community

VV VSHIV.TON. \ csnaanitlrt* «f flic (tMixrcvs of \meriran Hellenic Oneani/aliom met
wiih f ndersecrelar> t»f Male .IttM'ph J. tudiscuss the C >prus Issue. Ix'fl lo riiihl: Dann> B<*' 
ler/akis. Prof. D.<». kttusoulas, { ndersccrelan Joseph J. Sisco. Sup Pres. William Isaffaras 
and \HII*\ fx. Vcrelarx lieorue J. I.eber.

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF

N| W OKI I \Ns. I V.—Supreme President 
William Isaffaras t> Hanked b> Sup. I.o\ernor 
led i/a«etlas and Chapter President Peter 
Vneson. on his xisitalion lo Vndrew .lacksrm 

1 hapter #IJ3.

PHOINIV. VKI/ON V-t.rand Presidenl of 
Ihe Maids ( athx ( liiros was Inmored with 
testimonial al Ihe Scottsdale Hilfoti. Shown 
above is Sup. (iovernor loin Pappas. \1 (
I oast i nt: ( atliv. while h« r father .liiiiniv ( liiros 
joins in.

PHOINIV \K I/ON \ — Relax ini: alter the 
Iestinionial for M.O. V tirand President < a 
Ihv ( liiros. art', left to riuht ( reu ( lawson. 
( hristina l/avellas. ( alhv. (»eori!e (lialamas. 
Sup. <.ov loin Pappas, (irand President 
D.O.P lina /.ouitihoulis and hou/ookii\l Mike 
PeiikD

SUPPORT 

THE AHEPA

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION
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AHEPA CYPRUS 
Mission of Mercy

THENS

Supreme President 
William G. Chirgotis 
being greeted by Prime 
Minister Caramanlis of 
Greece.

Supreme
Presidenl
Chirgotis
with
Acting 
Cyprus 
President 
Clendes
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A
message

from
the

Supreme
President

To bers of Ahepi

With several members that comprised our 
Ahepa delegation, I have just returned from 
a fact-finding mission to Cyprus 

We were advised against this hazardous 
trip - but with a private U S Air Force plane 
to provide transportation and permission to 
land on a British Air Base. - instead ot the 
bombed-out Nicosia Airport - our deter
mination prevailed

I am glad to be back home, but - I am not 
sorry that I went to Cyprus 

In my entire life, I have never imagined or 
seen, suffering like our Mission of Mercy ' 
delegation saw of this small, - but beautiful 
Mediterranean island 

We heard machine gun tire, heard shoot
ings at night, went through a ' no-man's 
land . to go from the Greek to the Turkish 
section of Cyprus and heard loud blasts in 
the distance

We saw many of the 234.000 refugees 
living an intolerable existence 

We saw a brave young Cypriot doctor 
caring for refugees in a make shift hospital, 
without lights and very little medical sup
plies. working in a primative environment 

We saw small children going to class - 
with seats for 25 youngsters - and there 
were 90 in the room trying to continue 
learning their A B.C's under terrible condi
tions

We saw a family of six, living in a 
triangular bamboo hut. six feet wide on the 
ground and tour feet high - a hut in which I. - 
your Supreme President, could not walk 
into. - but a Cypriot, his wife and four 
children ages 6 to !6 - called home 

We saw families not living but merely 
existing under trees without tents or 
blankets surviving on spaghetti and rice 
without meat for 55 days 

We saw elderly men. women and children, 
some 80 people living in a canvas tent 
which would normally accommodate 30 
people

We saw a 96 year old Cypriot who begged 
us to return him to his home so that he 
might die in peace

We saw young children, too sick to talk, 
too sick to eat and too sick to smile 

We saw things we shall never forget - and 
voices that we will always remember • Help 
us return to our homes ‘

Yes. I am glad to be back home - but 
saddened with memories, that have only 
strengthened my determination, to continue 
the struggle, economically and politically - 
to right the tragic foreign policy of the 
United States, which in my opinion, played a 
negative role

We are planning a one-half hour docu
mentary colored film of our Cyprus experi
ences - but we need funds, so that we can 
get the Cyprus Story' across to our tellow- 
Amencans

Send in your tax deductable donation 
today by reaching in your heart. - not your 
pocketbook. for no one can tell you how 
much to give - only you can determine the 
amount

Thought of the Month - Much to be 
thankful for.

Man will always find things for which to be 
thankful for on Thanksgiving Day - whether 
the harvest is bountiful or sparce. good 
times or bad. the weather sunny or foul, he 
discovers reasons to give thanks

Since last Thanksgiving the flowers 
bloomed, the birds sang, young people fell in 
love and the children played as usual And - 
right on schedule. Christmas. New Year's 
and Easter brought happiness into the 
hearts of everyone

These are some of the things that make us 
feel better, and perhaps - we should pause 
for a brief moment on this Thanksgiving Day 
1974 to give thanks for our good fortune 
and for what Ahepa has done for Hellenic- 
Amencans Hellenes everywhere, and for 
the humanitarian effort to assist the inno
cent and unoffending people of Cyprus

Sincerely and fraternal'/ yours.
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from (he editor

AHEPA's Mission to CYPRUS
This issue contains ihe report of ihe Humanitarian 

Mission lotyprus by the International AHf l’ACommittee 
of Justice for Cyprus You are urged lo read it carefully and 
become acquainted with the problems that face the troubled 
island, that has been in a stale of complete paralysis, since 
July 20th. when Attila the Hun. violating every rule of 
human decency and international justice, invaded, destroy
ed, murdered, raped and committed every conceivable 
crime against the innocent people of Cyprus.

With a determination to accomplish an on-the-spot 
survey of the situation, the AHEPA Delegation, under the 
leadership of Supreme President Chirgotis. Hew in to war 
torn Cyprus, and with complete disregard for their own 
personal safety, journeyed throughout the countryside, even 
through ' no-man's land", searching asking evaluating 

Their findings can be seen in the special report in this 
issue.

The job of finding a solution to the Cyprus crisis is a 
gargantuan one The assistance of each and every Hellene 
throughout the world is needed; to allevihe ate and comfort 
the suffering of the victims of the barbaric invasion, and to 
ascertain that justice will prevail in the end You. as 
members of the largest Hellenic Organization, must rise to 
the occasion and lend your moral and financial help to 
AHEPA’s quest for Justice for Cyprus You must enlist 
cachand every friend in the greatest crusade AHEPA has 
undertaken. Use the application in ihe centerfold of this 
issue and have your fellow Hellenes join us in our efforts to 
find peace and justice. .

AHEPA Mourns its "Founder"
Another one of AHEPA's Mother fudge members was 

called to his maker. Brother George Polos, known as the 
"Founder" of AHEPA. joined his colleagues John An- 
gelopoulos and Nicholas Cholas on the journey of immor
tality. making for the loss of 3 Founders in the span of a 
short year

May the Almighty God of the Universe rest the soul of 
this great pioneer of Hellenism in America His memory w ill 
remain enshrined forever in the hearts and minds of 
generations of Hellenes, for he has shown us the way 
towards progress and accomplishments
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Mother Lodge Member

GEORGE A. POLOS
-v ;

The fraternity mourns the memory of Mother Lodge Member George A. 
Polos who died in July of this year, after 52 years of devoted seruees to the 
Order of Ahepa

One of the f ounders of the Ahepa (July 26, 19221 with seven others m 
Atlanta, Cia , Brother Polos remained to the end of his life an active member of 
the fraternity W hen the Mother Lodge instituted the Ahepa on July 26, 1922, 
Brother Polos served on the first Supreme Lodgv .ts a Supreme Governor, and 
was one of the eight incorporators of Ahepa.

During the first years of Ahepa, he was one of the "organi/ers" who visited 
many cities to establish Ahepa Chapters, and during the lirst year of the 
fraternity, he was instrumental in bringing in some 1,300 members, as reported 
to the first Supreme Convention of the Order in October, 1923.

Brother Polos served as Supreme (iovernor for two terms. 1922 to 1924 
Brother Polos probably attended more Ahepa Supreme Conventions during his 
lifetime than any other member of Ahepa, from the first convention in the year 
1923. which was held in Atlanta, Ga He died only about 3 weeks before the 
1974 Boston Supreme Convention, which he had planned to attend.

in 1949-1951. he served as Chairman of the Ahepa Displaced Persons 
Committee which helped to bring thousands of Cireek refugees to the United 
States after World War II and the civil war in (ireece

The fraternity has lost not onl> another of its f ounders (only two. Brothers 
James ( ampbell and Harry Angelopoulos, are still living) but one of its guiding 
lights, whose presence will be sorely missed 

\()NI A H MM Ml

The Growth was 
Natural
By George A. Polo*
Member, Mother Lodge 
Supreme (iovernor

My first thought on the Twenty-fifth 
Anniversary of the Order of Ahepa is to 
extend my fraternal greetings and con
gratulations to the entire membership and 
to express my thanks and appreciation lo 
those whose labor, love and loyalty con- 
tiibuted to its growth, expansion and 
development

Secondly, it occurs to me the phenome
nal favor with which the basic idea of the 
Fraternity was received and accepted by 
the (ireeks in America is proof sufficient 
that the thought was not new or original 
with those of us who incorporated the 
Order and established its first Supreme 
Lodge in Atlanta, Georgia

The Hellenic people everywhere keenly 
felt the lack of a national agency through 
which they could be held closer together 
in more frequent and systematic corre
spondence Many of them dreamed of just 
such an orgam/alion as the Ahepa When 
it was brought in their midst and properly 
presented to them they immediately re
cognized the living, working embodiment 
of what they thought and dreamed about 
for so long a time No one needs to coax a 
thirsty man lo drink when the water he 
craves is placed before him Neither can 
the one who brings the water claim credit 
for ihe thirsty man's eagerness to drink 
the pitcher dry.

Another contributing factor to Ahepa's 
popularity was. and is, the pliability and 
malleability of its constitution, its system 
ol government and purposes of existence 
The Order was not poured in a mould and 
cast into an unbendable form ft was made 
adaptable to conform with the plan of 
every good purpose to meet every emer
gency and to serve every need This 
feature made it possible for every member 
to fit his ow n ideas into the body politic of 
the Order to strive for the recognition and 
incorporation of his ideas, and to feel that 
the Ahepa is as much a part of his genius 
as he is a part of its membership

My fervent hopes and prayers are that 
the democratic principles on which the 
Order was founded will endure and be
come stronger witfi age and that the 
future of the Ahepa will be as bright and 
glorious as its past

EDITOR S \()TE: Thi\ is Irom j messagi 
Irom Ihe late Rro Dilos on Ihe occasion ol 
AHEPA s 25r/t Annurnarv in IQ47.
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WILLIAM G. CHIRGOTIS
Supreme President

Supreme President William G. Chirgotis 
»jn horn in Piraeus. Greece, and resides 
in Summit. New Jersey.

He is a member of tiureka Chapter #52. 
Newark. N J . which he served as Presi
dent in 1935. and also as Secretary for 15 
terms. He also served as District #5 
Secretary, Editor of the District “Ahepa 
Voice" and on the Supreme Board of 
Trustees from I960 to 1966. Supreme 
Vice President Chirgotis was also Execu
tive Vice Chairman of the 1970 Athens 
Supreme Convention. Associate architect 
of the Truman Statue erected in Athens, 
(ireece. and Chairman of the Ahepa 
Tribute to Truman Committee in 1965 
He also served as Supreme Trustee in 
1971-72.

He is a registered architect, nationally 
known in his field, member of the A K A , 
graduate of Newark College of Engineer
ing and Pratt Institute of Brooklyn, and 
founder and publisher of National Home 
Planning Magazine He has been deco
rated by the government of Greece with 
the Silver Cross of the Phoenix, and 
named Honorary Citizen of Athens He is 
serving as member of the Archdiocesan 
Council of the Cireek Orthodox Arch
diocese. is president of the Board of 
Trustees and Chairman of the Building 
Committee of St Nicholas Cireek 
Orthodox Community, as well as a mem
ber of Si Basil Academy's Committee, 
and Archon “Maestor" of the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate

He is married to the former Jean 
Kapsimalis. and they have three daugh
ters. W ilma. Annette and Christine.
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PETER N. OERZIS
Supreme Vice President

Supreme Vice President Peter N Der/ts 
came to this position from a career 
distinguished with success in various 
fields of endeavor

Born in Birmingham, Alabama, nur
tured in its public school system and as so 
often is the case remained loyal to his 
state by graduating from the University of 
Alabama with a B.S. in Business Admin
istration. Received his military commis
sion in the Coast Artillery and thereafter 
specialized in Army Intelligence 
culminating his career as Commandant of 
the Army Intelligence School at Fort 
Holabird, Md with the rank of Colonel

Col. Peter N. Derzis launched into a 
second career upon his retirement from 
military service by joining the stock 
brokerage firm of W F. Hutton. His 
ability here again clearly manifested itself 
through his clienlel and the high regard 
that his firm holds for him Brother Derzis 
has also served on the Parish Council of 
St Katherine's Greek Orthodox Church 
in several official positions Was past 
Commander of the Adelphia Post. Amer
ican Legion, and is currently t hairman of 
the Cireek American Republican Club of 
Virginia

Joined AHEPA in Birmingham, Ala
bama. in 1936, Chapter 3. District 1 and 
served his Chapter in all chairs Served as 
District 1 Secretary 1937. 1938, and 1939 
and was elected as District Governor for 
the years 1939. 1940, 1941 Elected as 
Supreme Governor 1947-48 and again for 
the term 1948-49 and as Supreme Secre
tary 1949-50 In recognition ot his devo
tion and industry for the good of the 
Order, he was appointed to the Supreme 
Board of Trustees at the Minneapolis 
National Convention and was imme
diately elected as Chairman

He is married to the former Helen 
Matsos and they have two wonderful 
sons. Peter Jr now attending his father's 
alma mater, the University of Alabama 
and Nicholas is attending Madison Col
lege, Virginia

JEAN PIERRE VAN ECK
Supreme Vice President 
of Canada

Supreme Vice President of ( anada Jean 
Pierre Van Tick was born and raised in 
The Hague, Holland He was educated in 
the public school system of The Hague 
and received his formal education at the 
JX'lft University He is a veteran of the 
United Forces in Korea and a recipient of 
the Presidential Unit Citation

Since he migrated to Canada after a 
sojourn of four years as designer with the 
Arabian American Oil Company of Saudi 
Arabia, settling in Edmonton, Alberta, he 
soon joined the Order of Ahepa on April 
28, 1963 and since that lime has worked 
diligently and loyally for the advancement 
of the principles and ideals we profess to 
follow

During his term as President, the Ed
monton ( hapter grew in membership to 
become the second largest Chapter in the 
country The Chapter recognized his ex
ceptional service by naming him 
“Ahepan of the Year" in 1969 He was 
instrumental in the purchase of thc 
Ahcpa Centre building and since 1966 has 
been editor of the Aurora Borealis News 
Messenger, the only publication of its 
kind in the Canadian Ahepa domain 
Brother Van Eck, being concerned with 
the Ahepa as a whole, has also devoted 
many ol his talents and much ol his time 
to the Royal Canadian District #24 serv
ing in all capacities including District 
(iovernor

Aside from the Ahepa. Jean Pierre 5 an 
lick is a member of the Masonic Order, an 
active Kinsman and has recently become 
involved in the L! neles-at-Large program 
An ardent sportsman, he was selected to 
play in European International Rugby 
games

THE AHEPA
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NEW YORK N Y • At the reception given 
to AHEPA at the Plaza Motel in New York 
left to right AHEPA Cyprus Committee 
Chairman John Plumides, His Beatitude 
Archbishop Makanos His Excellency 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Greece 
George Mavros and AHEPA Supreme 
President William G. Chirgotis

AHEPA Leaders 

Meet Makarios 

and Mavros

rhi: Supreme Lodge of she Order of 
Xhepu held a cocktail reception in honor 

ol \rchhichop Makanos and Greek f or
eign Minister George Mavros The recep
tion ».is held at the Pla/a Hotel in \e» 
York ( ii>. I riday, September 2~. 1974.

Ahepa leaders from all over the country 
attended the reception headed by Su
preme President William G Chirgotis ol 
Summit, s J Supreme President Chirgotis 
presented the honored guests to the

Keys to the City-George Douris left repre
senting Mayor Abraham D Beame ot New 
York City, presents to Archbishop Makarios. 
President ot the Republic ot Cyprus and 
George Mavros. Foreign Minister ot Greece 
with the Keys to the City of New York at the 
AHEPA Cocktail Reception held al the Plara 
Hotel John Plumides looks on

NEW YOUR N Y - Supreme President William G Chirgotis 
addresses the honored guests at the AHEPA Reception sur
rounded by AHEPA leaders who came from throughout the United 
States to pay tribute to Foreign Minister George Mavros and 
Archbishop Makarios

NEW YORK N Y - Members of the AHEPA Family Lodges with 
Foreign Minister Mavros and Archbishop Makarios Left to right: 
Sup Trustee Angelo Petromelis. Sup Counsellor Dennis Livadas 
Mr Mavros. O O P Grand President Mary Dined. Sup President 
William G Chirgotis Archbishop Makarios. Sup Secretary A 
Steve Betzelos and Sup V President for Canada. Jean Pierre Van 
Eck

NEW YORK NY - OOP Grand Presi
dent Mary Dined greets His Beatitude 
Archbishop Makarios at the AHEPA Re 
ceplion. while Mr and Mrs A Steve 
Betzelos wait their turn to greet the 
Ethr-arch

gathering and (old of AhepaC active 
participation in the light for justice for 
( ypruv Archbishop Makarios expressed 
his heartfelt thanks for the help Ahepa 
has given to the stricken people of Cyprus 
foreign Minister Macros also expressed 
his thanks to the \hepa tor their help and 
campaign to let the world know of the 
iruth concerning Cyprus George IXiuris, 
Coordinator for the Cyprus Committee of 
Ahepa presented the Keys to the City of 
New > ork on behalf ol Mayor Abraham 
Beame to both honored guests

Attending ihe reception were Supreme 
A ice President ol C anada Jean Pierre A an 
I ck . Supreme Secretary A Steve Bet/elos 
ol Chicago. III. Supreme Counsellor IX-- 
nms J l.ivadas Rochester. N A Grand 
President of Ihe Daughters Mary Dmnell. 
Manchester, N H . Chairman ol the 
Cyprus ( ommitlec Past Supreme Presi
dent John Ci Plumides, Charlotte. N C 
Past Supreme Presidents Stephen S

AHEPA Publication Board Chairman 
Charles Drewes greets Archbishop 
Makarios at the AHEPA Reception Look
ing on. left to right, are Supreme Trustee 
Angelo Petromelis. Sup V President ot 
Canada Jean Pierre Van Eck and Empire 
State Governor Stephen Parnassa
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NEW VORK. N.V. - Foreign Minister George Mavros and Archbishop Makarios are Foreign Minister George Mavros of 
surrounded by members of the AHEPA International Committee of Justice for Cyprus Greece is flanked by Past Supreme Presi-
Left to right, George Douris. Peter Sideris. Al Vonetes. Dennis Livadas. Mr Mavros. dents Stephen Scopas and Sam Nakis
John Angelson. Sup President William G Chirgotis. Archbishop Makarios. William 
Tsaffaras. Chairman John Plumides. Nicholas Zannetos and Thomas Loukas.

Sci>|ias. Dean Alfange, New York. 
William I’ T-iaffaras. Lowell, Mass . Sam 
Nakis. Si Louis. Mo Past Supreme Vice 
President Peter T Kourides. N N . Dis
trict Governor Stephen Parnassa. N \ . 
Past Supreme Governors John Angelosn. 
Norfolk. Vu. Nicholas Zannetos. New
ington, Conn.. Past Supreme Secretary 
Alfred G Vonetes. Richmond. Va ; 
Cyprus Committee Counselor Thomas J 
Lukas, N Y Past Supreme Trustee Peter 
Sideris, N J . President of the Atlantic 
Hank Sam Cachulis. N > Bishop Silas. 
It Poulos. Res I dward Gratsios Mr & 
Mrs Harry Karababounis. N ice Counsel 
of Greece, Hon Ditto Moushoutas. Cou
nsel General to Cyprus; Lee Gounardes. 
Mrs l lfie Potiros. Ms Martha Kiamos. 
Nrchie Mavromatis. N N Chairman of 
the Affair was Charles J Drewes, Vice 
Chairman A Petromelis

Hanac Staffeis —Members of the Hellenic-American Neighborhood Action Committee 
who have been assisting the Order of Ahepa in collecting all food and clothing for 
Cyprus and who organized for AHEPA the Cocktail Party and Reception for Archbishop 
Makarios and Foreign Minister George Mavros are shown with the Archbishop at the 
Plaza Hotel

Greetings-Nicholas Zannetos. Editor of 
the Ahepan Magazine greets Archbishop 
Makarios while Empire District 96 Gover
nor Stephen Parnassa (left) and Charles 
Drewes (center) chairman of the Cocktail 
Party look on
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(July 20. 1974

October 17. 1974)

By George J. I>eber, Executive Secretary
For the information of our member

ship, we have prepared the following 
chronological report of events. 
Ahepa action, and legislation on the 
Cyprus situation, from July 20 thru 
Oct 17, 1974.

JULY 20, 1974: Turki-.h forces in
vade Cyprus, resulting in bitter lighting, 
and eventual submission of Ihe Greek 
Cypriots by the overwhelming superiority 
ol Turkish forces, arms, planes More 
than 4.500 Greek Cypriots killed, thou
sands wounded. Turkey takes over 40' * of 
Cyprus, with a force of more than 40,000 
troops

JULY 22: Ahepa wires the President, 
Secretary of State. Vice President, and 
leaders of the Senate and House of 
Representatives asking for immediate in
tervention of the l nned Slates in Cyprus, 
and that the l S government ask Turkey 
to immediately withdraw her invasion 
forces from Cyprus

JULY 22 and 23: Vhepa hosts meet
ing of Greek-American organizations in 
Washington for a combined light to seek 
Justice lor Cyprus I Efforts to join the 
groups together failed, therefore Ahepa 
proceeded to take action on its own. 
thereafter I A statement was issued from 
this meeting asking for withdrawal of Ihe 
Turkish forces from Cyprus, which was 
sent to the press, the President. Secretary 
of State, and all Members of Congress 

JULY 25: Ahepa Headquarters sent a 
Mailgram to all Ahepa Chapters. District 
Governors, and national officers, request
ing they wire the President, Secretary of 
State, and all Members of Congress pro
testing and condemning Turkish actions, 
and asking for withdrawal of Turkish 
forces from C yprus, the Mailgram also 
asked the chapters to send contributions 
to Headquarters to pay for a series of 
national advertisements in prominent 
newspapers

AUGUST 2: Cireek-American Con
gressmen John Hrademas, Gus Yatron, 
Peter N Kyros, Paul Sarbanes and Louis 
V “Skip'' Halalis. introduce a Concurrent 
Resolution in the Mouse of Representa
tives demanding immediate removal of 
Turkish invaders from Cyprus, which 85 
members ol the House subsequently co
sponsored

AUGUST 4. Vhepa publishes a full- 
page ad in the Vh >ori Times with the 
heading “We Demand Withdrawal of 
Turkish Invaders from Cyprus " The ad 
condemned the invasion of Cyprus by 
Turkish forces, and the Turkish atrocities, 
and asked the l S government to take 
immediate action to restore the indepen
dence of Cyprus

AUGUST 6: Ahepa sent telegrams of 
thanks to the live Cireek-American Con
gressmen for their August 2nd Resolution 
on Cyprus

AUGUST 7: Ahepa meets with Under 
Secretary for Political Affairs Joseph J 
Sisco of the l S State Department for a 
briefing and eschange of views on the 
Cyprus situation, as well as to present 
Ahepa's requests for American interven
tion

AUGUST 8: Ahepa Headquarters 
sends circular letter to all Chapters and 
officers requesting financial assistance for 
the Cyprus situation; and requesting that 
all communities and persons be asked to 
send wires and letters to Congress, W hite 
House, and the State Department, re
questing action to remove the Turks from 
Cyprus

AUGUST 9: President Nixon resigns. 
President Gerald Ford takes office 

AUGUST 14 : Congressmen Bra- 
demas, Kyros, Vatron. Sarbanes and 
Bafalis introduce House Resolution 1319 
in U N House of Representatives request
ing cut off of all military and economic aid 
to Turkey until such time as Turkey has 
withdrawn its forces from Cyprus.

AUGUST 13: Senator Ted Kennedy 
(Mass) introduces Senate Concurrent 
Resolution 110 to cut off U S aid to 
Turkey until she withdraws her troops 
from Cyprus

AUGUST 14: Ahepa wires President 
Ford and Secretary Kissinger as follows 
IMMED!ATI SIT PS MUST Bl TAKI \ 
TO STOP TIM Tl RKS FROM MILI
TARY ACTION TH AT W ILL LI AD TO 
w ar Bl TWFI N GREECE AND It R- 
KIY THEREBY THREATENING CA
TASTROPHE IN MEDITERRANEAN 
VND < OLE A PST OF NATO AL 
LIANCF GREECE HAS Bl I N LOY AL 
VI IV Ol I NITFD STATES DURING 
BOTH WORLD WARS. GREECE 
N| | |)S AMERICAN HELP NOW 

AUGUST 14: Ahepa sends Mailgrams 
to 100 l S Senators, asking them to co- 
sponsor Senator Kennedy's Resolution 
III)

AUGUST 14: Ahepa sends Mailgrams 
to officers in 50 states, asking them to 
contact their U S. Senators to co-sponsor 
Senator Kennedy's Resolution 110

AUGUST 15: Ahepa circular sent to 
all Ahepa chapters requesting they con
tact their U S Representatives and ask 
them to co-sponsor House Resolution 
1319 (cutting off aid to Turkey) intro
duced by Representatives Brademas. 
Yatron. Kyros, Sarbanes, and Batalis on 
August 14 Lists of the names of the 
members of the House and Senate For-

Rep. John Brademas

Rep. Peter Kyros

Rep. Gus Yatron

Rep Paul S Sarbanes

R

Sr

Re

Rep
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Rep. A. “Skip" Bafalis

Sen. Thomas Eagleton

Rep Benjamin S. Rosenthal

Rep Pierre S (Pete) du Pont

eign Affairs Committees also sent to the 
Chapters for information and tolkm-up 

AUGUST 1 5: \hepa Mailgram sent to 
the 435 members of the House of Repre
sentatives. asking them to co-sponsor 
House Resolution 1319 

AUGUST 18: I9"4 Ahepa Boston Su
preme Convention opens at the Boston 
Sheraton Hotel Sundae night Ralle for 
Cyprus and concert held al Hynes Au
ditorium. Boston

AUGUST 19: first order of business 
of Boston convention is passage of Reso
lution on Cyprus (see last issue The 
\hepan Maga/me) which was also pre

pared in letter form and addressed to 
President ford and Secretary Kissinger 

AUGUST 2': Headed by Supreme 
President Tsaffaras. a delegation from the 
convention flew to New York City for a 
meeting on the Cyprus situation with 
l nited Nations l nder Secretary I Brad
ford Morse

AUGUST 22: \hepa publishes a full 
page advertisement in the V<w )(>rA 
Times and The Washington Post with the 
heading "In the Name of Humanity. 
Let s Stop the Killing in Cyprus" and 
which also included the full text of the 
Boston Convention Resolution on 
C yprus (See last issue ol Ahepan Maga
zine for this Resolution and advertise
ment! Also published in the Cireek- 
American press

AUGUST 23: Another delegation 
Irom the Boston Convention flew to 
CCashington for a meeting with Secretary 
of State Kissinger on the C y prus situation 
Kissinger sent the new Ambassador to 
Greece. Jack B Kuhisch. to the \hepa 
Boston Convention, where he spoke to 
the convention that same evening. I riday. 
August 23rd

AUGUST 24 The Boston Supreme 
Convention mandated that the fraternity 
raise $100,000 through its chapters to be 
used by the \hepa to seek Justice tor 
C yprus. through contact with the Con
gress, the White House, and the Stale 
Department, and all other means Ihe 
convention also appointed a Justice for 
Cyprus Committee, to be headed by Past 
Supreme President John G Plumides 

SEPT 2 A circular announcing the 
program of Ahepan Tmerxeni i Rehel for 
Cyprus was sent to all Chapters, including 
an ad tor local publication, the ad was also 
published in the Cireek-American press 
An \hepa National Collection C enter was 
established in Astoria, N 3

AUGUST 26 Ahepa Chapters were 
asked to contribute an additional S$0CI 
each, to carry out Ihe mandates ol the 
Boston Supreme C onvention, through a 
national circular

SEPT 6 C optes of the circular on 
Vhepa's ImergeiKv Relict lor C vprus 
were sent to key members of the l S 
Congress, for their information, and ac
tion

SEPT. 9 \hepa Mailgrams were sent 
to 100 "key \heparts asking them to 
urge their L S Senators to co-sponsor

Senator Thomas f aglelon’s Senate Reso
lution 397. (introduced on Sept bl which 
called on the President to immediately 
declare Turkey ineligible for further mili
tary assistance, for using l S military 
supplies against Cyrpus. in violation ol the 
1961 I oreign Assistance Act, which limits 
the use of such arms todelense purposes

SEPT 10: Vhepa Mailgrams sent 302 
members ol the House of Representa
tives. who have not co-sponsored House 
Resolution 1319. asking them to become 
co-sponsors

SEPT. 1 1: Ahepa Mailgrams sent to 
I*KI l S Senators, asking them to co
sponsor Senator fagleton's Resolution 
397 on Cyprus

SEPT. 12: Vhepa mailgrams sent to 
all I S Senators asking them to also co
sponsor Senator Aboure/k's Cyprus 
Vmendment 1850 to the foreign Aid Bill, 
which calls for immediate hall of all 
military and economic assistance to Tur
key until an agreement is reached accept
able to all parties concerned

SEPT. 13: Vhepa mailgram ol thanks 
and appreciation to those 143 members of 
the House ol Representatives who have 
co-sponsored House Resolution 1319

SEPT. 13: Headed by Chairman John 
(i Plumides. the Vhepa International 
Justice lor (yprus Committee meets in 
Washington. I) ( . plans future program, 
trip to (ireece and Cyprus, and other 
matters concerning Cyprus, including re
lief for Cyprus The Committee autho
rized the establishment of a "( yprus 
Desk" at Vhepa Headquarters and the 
hiring of a full-time person to devote full 
time to the Cyprus matter, under the 
I xecutive Secretary f.ugene I Rossidex. 
former Assistant Secretary ol the Treas
ury. offered his expertise, services and 
guidance in following legislation on 
Cyprus in ( ongress, and worked closely 
with I xeculive Secretary George J 1 eber 
in all such matters Mrs Ruth Kiker was 
hired, full-time, to work on ( yprus mat
ters at Headquarters

SEPT. 17: Vh epa mailgrams were 
sent to 1.25' Chapter. District and na
tional officers giving the names oi l S 
Representatives and Senators to contact 
in their state and Congressional district, to 
contact to co-sponsor Senator Fagleton's 
Resolution. Senator Vbourezk x Amend
ment and House Resolution 1319. intro
duced by the live Greek (ongressmen 
(Only the names of those who had nor co
sponsored were given to these officers for 
contact bv telephone or wire •

SEPT 19 Vhepa mailgrams were 
sent to 1.4'0 chapter district and national 
officers requesting that they call or wire 
their Congressman or Senators, urging 
them to support all action in the ( ongress 
to cut off military and economic aid to 
T urkey

SEPT 14 Vhepa mailgrams wet. 
sent to those Senators who had co
sponsored Senator I agleton s Resolution 
and Senator Aboure/k s Amendment 
thanking them lor their support

AHEPAN NOVEMBER t»Z«



SEPT. 15 \h cp.i mjii^rams were 
m-tii in tht»e l S Repre>cnlittive> who 
had not co*spQflSOfed Mouse Resolution 
IJI9. .iskmg them to support Ihe Resolu
tion .is (.o-sponsoo. as an amendment to
the Foreign Aid Rill

SEPT. 17: Vhepa mailgrams sent to 
the members of the f S Senate request
ing their support of the I agleton-Steven- 
son Sense of the Congress" Cyprus 
Amendment toS 1917, the I sport Import 
Bank Bill < The Senate Passed this amend
ment b> t>4 to 2' on Sept |9th )

SEPT. 19 Headed b> Chairman 
Plumides. the International Justice for 
Cyprus Committee met with Secretary of 
State Kissinger lor a little more than one 
hour, to discuss again the Cyprus situa
tion

SEPT. 10 In a legal opinion on the 
I S Foreign Assistance Act ot I9(i|, ihe 
Library of Congress stated that "cut-otf 
m nd to I urkey is NOT discretionary as a 
matter of policy, but is mandatory under 
the terms of the Foreign Assistance Act " 
tihe foreign Assistance Vet ot |9bl 
under which Turkey and other nations 
received military equipment from the 
t S specihcatly stated that such arms 
could only be used lor defensive pur
poses. not for aggressive actions as used 
by Turkey in Cyprus i

SEPT 23: Vhepa publishes a full 
page ad in the Vi » lu/k limit and Pu 
If <;s/iii;c'fi«t Post with the heading "Unit
ed Slates Must Stop Illegal Vid to T urkey 
Sow1 The ad quoted the I ih: ry of 
( ongress legal opinion, the New York 
Times editorial which stated that Turkey 
was ineligible lor mtlilary assistance pub
lished the Vboure/k Vmendmem. I ouse 
Resolution 1319. the names of the co
sponsors of Resolution 1319. and the 
names of the Senators who voted for the 
I agleion-Stevcnson Amendment IS'9 
Ihe limit paragraph of the New Turk 
limes editorial of Sept 14th read “Sena
tor I agleton Representative Brademas 
and (heir colleagues are to he applauded 
for persisting in their demand for an end 
to Mr Kissinger s illegal appeasement of 
T urkish aggression ”

SEPT 23 Vhepa mailgrams w. 
sent to those Senators who voted lor the 
1 agleton Stevenson Vmendment. thank
ing them in behalf ol the Iraiermiv 

SEPT 24 Vhepa mailgrams ent 
IU0 key Vhepans asking them to contact 
their Senators, requesting thev support 
Senator Vhoure/k s Vmendmem 1KS0 to 
S 3394, the I oreign Vsststanee Ait which 
terminates miltlarv and ecunomi aid to 
T urkey

SEPT 24 Vhepa mailgram sent t,
1 S Senators asking them to suppor 
Senator Vhoure/k s Amendn ent 1850 to 
S 3394

SEPT 25 Vh pa trtailgt m sent to 
I .f>U0 Vhepa officers asking tlKni to enlist 
community support and to telephone and 
wire their l s Senators to vote for the

to

I agleton Cyprus Vmendmem to the Ap
propriation Bill

SEPT. 26: Ahepa mailgram 'em to 
the l S Senators asking them to vote for 
Senator Fagleton s Cy prus Amendment to 
the Appropriation' Bill which would ter
minate military aid to Turkey for illegally 
using American military equipment 
against C ypru-

SEPT 26: Ahepa mailgram sent to 
I.600 Ahepa officers reminding them of 
the Sept 25 mailgram request from 
Ahepa. and also asking them to wire and 
call President l ord, as well as Secretary 
Kissinger, requesting that they imme
diately slop all military aid to Turkey 

SEPT. 26: Wire to President Ford, in 
behalf of Vhepa. asking him to cut-oil 
military aid to Turkey, immediately, and 
selling forth the illegality of sending such 
amis to Turkey

SEPT. 27: Personal letters from the 
Supreme President to each l S Senator, 
asking them to vote for the Eagleton 
Vmendment cutting ofTiUegal military aid 

to Turkey, to be voted on Sept 30 
SEPT 27: Vhepa mailgram to 1.600 

Ahepa officers asking them to mobilize 
their communities in sending wires and 
making telephone calls to their t S 
Senators, requesting they vote for the 
I agleton Vmendment on Monday, Sept 
30

SEPT. 29-OCT 6 Seven members 
ol the Ahepa International Justice for 
C yprus Committee \ isit Cyprus on a Fact- 
Finding mission,

SEPT. 30. Vhepa ct:c ular to all chap
ters ol the Vhepa I amily. asking their 
support tor Justice for Cy prus, reviewing 
the actions of the past few weeks, and 
covering all aspects of the Cyprus situa
tion

SEPT. 24: R fienthal-Du Pont IV 
Amendment passed in the House of 
Representatives by 307 to 90 prohibiting 
lunds lor economic and military assis
tance to Turkey until the President cer
tifies to Congress that a satisfactory agree
ment has been reached regarding military 
forces in Cyprus

SEPT. 30: I agleton Amendment to 
11J Res 1131 passed in the Senate 5~ to 20 
reaffirming statutory penalty applicable to 
any nation using American arms for other 
than purposes for which they were 
granted

OCT. 1: lln ( untmuing Vppropn., 
tions Bill Res IIJ Re' 1131, containing 
I agleton Amendment, passed '2 to 16 in 
the Senate, for continuing appropriations 
for fiscal 1975

OCT 2: Vhepa mailgrams sent to 
1.600 Vhepa officers notifying them that 
President lord and Secretary Kissinger 
are determined to continue military aid to 
I urkey despite Senate and House legisla
tion to cut-otl such aid. requesting all to 
contact their Senators and Representa
tives to continue to support immediate 
cut-off ot military aid to Turkey, and to 
wire and call the President and Secretary

Kissinger tocut-ofl military aid to Turkey 
OCT. 3: Vhepa mailgram U 1.600 

Ahepa officers stating that Mouse and 
Senate Conference Report on the Con
tinuing Resolution had reported out “wa 
tered-down' and unacceptable legisla
tion. and requested all to contact their 
Senators and Representatices to vole 
against ihe Conference Report.

OCT 3: Vhepa mailgrams to those 
Senators and Representatives who sup
ported Ahepa's position, thanking them, 
and urging them to continue to vote for 
the cut-off of illegal aid to Turkey.

OCT 4: Vhepa mailgrams to those 
Senators .md Representatives who op
posed Ahepa's position, and asking them 
to reciew their stand on the question of 
military aid to Turkey, wiih reasons why 
they should change iheir position 

OCT. 7: Hie House of Representa
tives rejects the Conference Committee 
language, and passes the Rosenthal Mo
tion by 291 to 69

OCT. 9: flic Senate concurred with 
the Rosenthal Mouse Motion or Amend
ment and rejected the Conference Com
mittee language by a vote of 62 to 16 

OCT. 9. Vhepa mailgram thanking the 
62 Senators and the 29| Representatives 
who supported Ahepa’s position and re
jected the Conference Committee lan
guage. and supported the Rosenthal Mo
tion

'Nate Hie I s Congress was prepar
ing to recess on (kt 11 and return home 
tor their 1974 election campaigns Time- 
wise. this was a major factor in later 
voting, due to many absences of Members 
of ( ongress, who had election campaigns 
baik home, before November elections.)

OCT 9: The Senate passed Mansfield 
Motion SJ Res 24' by a vote of 40 to 35. 
which authorized the President to sus
pend until Dec 15 the application of the 
already agreed-upon cut-off of aid to 
Turkey

OCT. 11: The House of Representa
tives rejects the Mansfield Motion, SJ Res 
24’ (passed by the Senate) by IX7 to PI. 
which then brings on .i Presidential veto 

OCT. 1 1: Ahepa mailgram sent to the 
I s Senators, urging them to override the 
Presidential veto.

OCT. 1 2: Vhepa mailgram sent to the 
I N Representatives asking them to 
override the Presidential veto.

OCT. 15: fh e House of Representa
tives failed to override the Presidential 
vein by vole ol 223 to 135 116 votes short) 
and new legislation required 

OCT. 15: Vhepa mailgram sent to 
l S Representatives urging them to vote 
•or the Rosenthal Substitute Amendment 
regarding Cyprus to the new Continuing 
Resolution on Appropriations 

OCT. 16: The House ol Representa 
lives passes the Rosenthal Compromise 
Amendment by 1^4 to 144 providing for 

cut niff of military aid to Turkey if any 
l S equipment given to Turkey ts 
shipped to Cyprus
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OCT. 16 Ihe Senate rejects the 
Mansfield Amendment vihieh would 
allow the President until Dec 10tocut-ofl 
aid to Turkey, by 40 to 27, and passes HJ 
Res 1163 The President vetoed HJ Res 
1163; he then later accepted HJ Res. 1167 
which he signed into law The Senate 
accepted the amended HJ Res 1167 on 
October 17 bv voice vote.

OCT 17: The House ol Representa
tives failed to override the President's 
veto this second Veto! of Oct 16. by 161 
to 83 tiwo votes short of overridet. then 
passed HJ Res 1167 by vote ot |U| io 13. 
which the President signed into law (The 
Senate passed this by voice vote, the same 
day, after House action l

The wording of HJ Res 116'’ for con
tinuing appropriations for fiscal >ear 1473. 
passed by the Congress and signed into 
law bv the President, contains the follow
ing Amendment < Rosenthal-DuPom-f j- 
gleton Amendment) concerning Cyprus 

\one of the funds herein made availa
ble shall be obligated or expended for 
military assistance, or for sales of defense 
articles and services (whether lor cash or 
bv credit, guarantee, or any other means! 
or for the transportation ol any military 
equipment or supplies to the Government 
of Turkey unless and until the President 
determines and certifies to the C ongress 
that the Government of Turkey is in 
compliance with the foreign Assistance 
Act of 1961, the Foreign Military Sales 
Act and any agreement entered into 
under such ads. and that substantial 
progress toward agreement has been 
made regarding military forces in Cyprus. 
Provided, that ihe President is authorized 
to suspend the provisions of this section 
and said Acts if he determines that such 
suspension will further negotiations for a 
peaceful solution of the Cyprus conflict 
Anv such suspension shall be effective 
only until December 10, 1974 and only il. 
during that time. Turkey shall observe the 
ceasefire and shall neither increase its 
forces on C yprus nor transfer to Cyprus 
any I S supplied implements of war."

In addition to the many telegrams and 
mailgrams sent out from Ahepa Head
quarters on the Cyprus issue, many hun
dreds ol telephone calls were also made to 
key officers and members throughout the 
country, when immediate action was 
needed.

Needless to say, everyone contacted 
within the Ahepa Family gave complete 
cooperation and assistance whenever call
ed upon to work on this matter

l nfortunalely. the ( yprus issue is not
resolved

Congress will be returning following 
the elections recess on November lith 
Ihe new I oreign Aid Bill must he re
solved-massive aid to Cyprus must he 
resolved —removal of the Turkish troops 
Irom Cy prus must be resolved —return of 
the refugees to their homes must be

AHEPAN NOVEMBER '914

resolved —war reparations from Turkey to 
C yprus must be resolved Much remains 
to be done AAith everyone's lull support, 
we can accomplish our set goals

The Chapters will be hearing from 
Headquarters soon, with guidelines and 
instructions, so that all efforts can be 
focussed on particular issues, as the time 
lor decisions arrives

The legislative process in Washington 
can be contusing at times —so confusing 
thal even Members of Congress not 
entirely familiar with all aspects of any 
one issue, are uncertain themselves as to 
ihe meaning ol a yea " or "nay " vote, 
and this is understandable when one 
considers the mountains of legislation 
that must be acted upon every week and 
month.

For ihis reason, and (his reason alone, 
we have issued man. separate mailgrams 
to our Chapters las well as to Ihe Mem
bers of Congress) pinpointing the exact 
legislation which we support, otherwise, 
misunderstandings could easily bring de
feat

AAe cannot praise too highly, nor thank 
sufficiently, our good Brother I ugene T 
Rossides and his start, for leading the way 
throughout the ( vprus situation, he was 
always on top ol the issues, and we 
followed his recommendations at all 
times He was a tireless worker, and he 
has the fraternity's full lhanks for his 
efforts Special thanks are also due Andy 
Manatos. on Senator I agleton s stall on 
Capitol Hill, and Leon Stavrou, Past 
Supreme Governor of the Sons of Pericles 
for iheir unstinting efforts

I mally, the following Members of C on
gress spearheaded the drive to cut-oil 
military aid to Turkey, by leading the light 
on the floors of the Senate and House of 
Representatives, and Ihe fraternity ev- 
tends its congratulations and appreciation 
to them t S Representatives John 
Brademas, Peter N Kyros. Gus Aatron. 
Paul S Sarbanes, I A Skip Bafalis. 
Benjamin Rosenthal. Pierre DuPont IA . 
and Senator Thomas I I agleton. Despite 
ihe long light, some setbacks, the opposi
tion of ihe administration and the Stale 
Department, these Members of Congress 
did nm back down, but stuck to their 
convictions and the issue

And, finally. hul certainly not last nor 
least, we thank the Ml AfHI RSHIPof the 
AHi PA I AMU.A —you the members — 
who did ihe important work m ihe field, 
by contacting your AtemhersofC ongress. 
by telephone, wire, and letter, and re- 
qucsting iheir support After all —the mosi 
important voice to a Member ot C ongress 
is the voice ot his constituent, and that's 
you

Keep up the excellent work —we still 
have a long way to go

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF

Sen. Eagleton Commends 

Greek-Ameruans
Senator Thomas Eagleton (Mo ) 

sponsor of the Eagleton Stevenson 
Amendment has sent the following 
letter to all Hellenic Americans fol
lowing the decision of the U S. 
Senate to cut off military assistance 
to Turkey charging that Turkey's 
aggressive actions in Cyprus are in 
direct violation ot the Foreign As
sistance Act and Foreign Military 
Sales Act
"Dear }felleni< Americans.

As you may know, on September 
19. 1974 the United States Senate 
voted 64 to 27 in favor of the Rag 
let on Stevenson Sense of the Con
gress Amendment to terminate U S. 
military aid to Turkey.

This over whelming vote was a 
gieater accomplishment than it 
might seem at first, because of the 
fact that Secretary of State Kissinger 
lobbied so strongly against it.

Credit for our victory in the Senate 
must be given to many people who 
worked long and hard for the amend 
ment. Probably the greatest contri 
bntion. however, came from you 
- - the Ffellenic Americans across 
the country.

During the last few- weeks the 
the United States Senate and other 
branches of *he Federal Government 
have become aware of a new poll- 
tieai force in this country Many of 
my colleagues in the Senate told me 
that they were suprised to find out 
how many Greek Americans lived in 
their state. A high State Department 
official said ‘this Greek American 
lobby is really powerful."

At a time when many Americans 
are saying “my voice means nolh 
ing”, you proved that our democratic 
system does work. Your activism 
has translated direct!* into votes on 
the Senate floor and will piay # 
major role in the determination of 
public policy for our country.

Thank you all for your extraor
dinary support for my Cjprus Amend 
ment

Sincerely,
Thomas F Eagleton 

United State* Sena'ar’*

SUPPORT 

THE A H E : A

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION



AHEPA Belief for Cyprus 
in Action

In response to the crying needs of 
hundreds of thousands of Cireek Cypriots 
»ho have been left homeless and with 
nothing after ruthless attacks by Turkey, 
Mil PA initiated an international cam
paign to collect clothing, food, medical

supplies, shelter, bedding, etc
Supplies are being sent to 22-55 31st 

Street, Astoria, Queens New York 11105 
where HANAC (Hellenic American 
Neighborhood Action Committee. Inc I 
prepares them for shipping

AHEPA Supreme President William Chir
gotis is assisted by Angelo Lefer (Left! 
and George Sault. HANAC volunteer, in 
stacking packages of clothing for the 
AHEPA Relief for Cyprus Program.

(rwr*

AHEPA Supreme President William Chirgotis folding clothing 
with HANAC volunteers and Sons of Pericles volunteers, to be 
shipped to Cyprus Left to Right Kosmo Alenandrou. Past District 
Governor Sons of Pericles District 6. Supreme President 
Chirgotis, Kosta Angeloudis of the Hellenic American Neighbor
hood Action Committee. Inc

AHEPA Supreme President William Chirgotis (Center) and Elias 
(Lee) Gounardes (Right) Oueensboro Chapter 97 PDG SOP 
District 6. take time out from packaging and labeling for 
photographs with volunteers from Sons of Pericles and HANAC. 
Brother Gounardes is coordinating the collection and distribu
tion for the Relief Program

**ritr r„i
cVmvJ*

AHEPA Supreme President William Chi
rgotis is labeling AHEPA RELIEF FOR 
CYPRUS packages aided by George 
Sauli. HANAC volunteer and Michael 
Noulis Past Lt Governor Sons of Pericles 
District 6

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF
The President. Mr Glaffcos Clevides. among the refugees AHCPAN NOVEMBER 19/4
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Turkey Aid Terms a Victory 
for Greek-Americans
Bx Marv Russell

si^* XXiiief

VMicn C ongress compelled the Admin
istration last week to accept lough condi
tions on military aid to Turkex. despite 
two presidential vetoes, many said it 
marked a turning point in the passive role 
Congress has played in foreign policy 
since before World War II

In a quieter way, it also marked the 
successlul mohih/alion o( a segment of 
ethnic America that had been politically 
passive before this point —the some 3- 
million members of the Cireek-American 
community

By pouring thousands ot telegrams, 
phone calls and letters into Capitol Hill 
every lime the Turkish arms aid question 
came up. the Cireck American commu
nity is credited with stiffening Congres
sional resolve against a cave-in to Presi
dent ford md Secretary ol State Henry A 
Kissinger, despite two Presidential vetoes 

"In my 16 years in the House I have 
never before seen the Cireek-American 
community display such an interest m an 
issue There was an interest in Agnew s 
candidacy, but it was narrower This issue 
really awakened them to the impact they 
can have, and their efforts proved very 
effective," said Rep John Brademas (|)- 
Ind ) a Greek-American and a leader in 
the House light to clamp stitf curbs on 
military help for Turkey 

John C. Plumules, one of the leaders ol 
the Order of Mil PA ( American Hellenic 
fducational Progressive Association), 
who organized the mobilization, said. "It 
was a lusi for us We've never been 
demanding citizens We’ve always been a 
politically passive people who never re
quested much from anybody 

“But our people rallied to this cause like 
the Jews to Israel "

In fact, the victory of the C/reek- 
Amencans is being compared to the 
victory American Jews won through their 
congressional supporters when they 
forced a delay of the administration- 
backed trade reform bill until the Soviet 
Imon promised to ease restrictions on 
emigration of Jews and others

According to Brademas. congressional 
victories on the two issues, trade and 
I urkey aid. prove that ( ongress is insist
ing that, in addition to considerations of 
economic and military power, we must 
also take into account considerations of 
human rights" and that "there is a rising 
conviction in Congress that rule of law 
must prevail in foreign policy as well as at 
home.”

Brademas and other sponsors ol the 
I urkey aid ban pointed out that the I9M 
I oreign Assistance Act prohibits weapons 
sold or given to foreign countries to be 
used lor any but defensive purposes The
AHEPAkl NOVEMBER \97*

l urks, in invading Cyprus with I S arms, 
violated that law. and upholding it de
mands an end to Turkish military aid. the 
sponsors contend

l nlike the Jewish community, which 
has been politically sensitized and mobi
lized on Israel's behalf for a long time, 
Greek-Americans had to organize them
selves from scratch

The backbone was the Order of 
AllfPA. organized in 1922 to make 
American citizens out of Greek immi

grants, and now a nonprofit charitable. 
civic and educational organization with 
about I.IffOchapters

At All! I’A s convention in Boston last 
August, a "Justice for C yprus Commit

tee" was organized The committee was 
chaired by Plumules Charlotte. \ ( . 
lawyer and past supreme president of 
Allf l’A Its general counsel was Pugenc 
1 Rossides who. after a stmt as assistant 
secretary of the Treasury from 1969 to 
1972, returned to the Washington law 
hrm of Rogers and Wells, headed by 
former Secretary ol State William P 
Rogers

Rossides. whose father was a Cypriot 
and mother was from Sparta, provided the 
group with legal advice and research, as 
well as contacts with the State Depart
ment and administration that resulted in 
three meetings with Kissinger 

Other Justice for C yprus committees 
were organized in the AHI PA chapters 
around the nation l.ach time a congres
sional action on Turkish aid impended, 
AHI PA headquarters here contacted 

members and the word was spread I he 
Cireek- Americans wrote, called, tele
graphed and occasionally personally vis
ited their congressmen and senators 

Sen Barry VI Goldwater (R-Ariz.) said 
an old Cireek friend told him 5,000Cireek- 
Amencans would vote against him in 
November il he did not help on the 
Turkish aid issue

An aide to Rep John B Anderson (R 
III I said. "They were very well organized 
I ach time it came up calls, letters and 
telegrams would just come pouring in."

Anderson, a member of the Republican 
leadership whose wife is a Grcek-.-Amer- 
ican, withstood the pressure, hut at least 
50 ol the 18' House Republicans voted 
lor the Turkey aid ban at one time or 
another

One vote in the House was 307 to 97, a 
total that surprised even the AHI PA 
organizers

House Minority l eader John J Rhodes 
<R-Ariz ) attributed the linal victory to a 
"demonstration of the power of the Cireek 
community "

But others, including sponsors of the 
aid ban believe the weakening ol the 
Presidency after Watergate, and Afr 
I ord's pardon of former President Nixon 
along with a congressional disenchant
ment with Kissinger, played an equal role, 
so that \|r ford's pleas to "not interfere 
with negotiations" fell on deaf ears Bra-

demas also cites the inability ol the 
administration to deny that Turkey had 
illegally used American arms and that to 
continue arming them was therefore ille
gal

Brademas went on "It went beyond the 
tact that there are more Cireeks than 
furks in this country The Republicans 
share with the Democrats a sense ol 
outrage at the defiance of law and con
tempt for Congress ol the Watergate era 
Now Mi Kissinger says that obeying the 
law m the C hile matter and on Turkish aid 
is not congenial to him The fact that it is 
not congenial to Mr Kissinger has no 
bearing Congress will no longer tolerate 
the breaking of the law " and is "no longer 
willing to assume that all wisdom is in the 
executive branch.

"II we members hail not been able to 
pul together a compelling case, in terms of 
law, policy and morality, we would not 
have been effective. But on the other 
hand, without the kind of suport we got 
from the Cireek community, our case 
might not have been sufficient to win the 
day, Brademas said

The Cireeks are not resting on their 
laurels Plumides and six others presented 
Kissinger last Saturday with an eight- 
point program calling for withdrawal of 
I urkish troops and an immediate return 
home lor the 200,000 Cypriot refugees

"In all lairncss. " said Plumides, 
"Kissinger treated us very cordially Al

though he was stern, he was cordial."

FORBIDDEN FRIENDSHIP

In spue ol I urkish as>ertions to the i 
contrary the fact is that before the 
invasion Cireek and Turkish Cypriots ! 
lived harmoniously whenever they were | 

j allowed to do so There are numerous j 
I striking examples of the fellow-felling \ 
i that vlill exists among Cireeks and Tutks | 

m ihc face ot the terrible events of ihe I 
I past weeks In many cases Turkish main- \ 
j land troops have been prevented from 

commuting atrocities by the presence ol 
Turkish Cypriot soldiers who have laken j 

; puv on their tellow countrymen An ok) j 
woman from Mia Alilia. her lave covered j 

i in bruises, told of how she was knocked j 
! about by (urkish mainland troops and 

would probably not have survived hut lor !
I the intervention of a Turkish Cypriot who I 
I protested at the others' inhuman be- j 
[ havioui A lurlher example ol the solidary j 

thai still exists between ( ypriol "T urks and j 
; Greeks is Ihc vase of a Turkish Cypriot I 

woman from Limassol who immediately | 
j alter the invasion answered Ihc Cireck caif I 
\ tor blood-donors hy rushing to 1 imassol j 
| Hospital She said the she wanted to help j 

the Cireeks since she knew w hat sulTering i 
and destruction the Turkish invaders j 

; would bring to all ( vpriots regardless of | 
race



Contributions to AHEPA Cyprus Fund 
received at AHEPA Headquarters 

from Chapters and Individuals

DONOR

From July 26. 1974 to October 25. 1974 
(In Chronological Sequence)

AMOUNT DONOR AMOUNT

JULY
John 6 Poutos Cfc<caQc im 
Danny Boy TiK*a*ts Chicago Hi
AUGUST
An#pa *145 Denver Colo 
Pan Laconian Federation ol U S Canada 
Daughters ol Laconia Boston Mass 
Ahepa *10? Lo*e>. Mass 
Ahepa » i Atlanta Ga 
Ahepa * 314. Las Vegas Nev 
At.epa *to6 Providence Bi 
W.-tuam G Chirgohs Summit N J 

*69 Camden N J 
Ahepa *409 Ft Pie/ce Fla 
A*ieo« *8i Spr-ng'ieict Mass 
Anepa *55 W*tfces-Barre Pa 
Thomas Kress Ed>son N J 
Peter S*deos Woodt-r-dge H j 
Anepa *4itj Dame'aon Conn 
Ahepa *169 Ahantic City N J 
Ahepa * t ??. Cmcmnatt Oh«o 
Ahepa *14! F.»nt M«ch 
Ahepa #39 Mavermi Mass 
Ahepa « H>9 Chartestor A va 
Ahepa #1 75 Bron* N y 
Ahepa » i ?6 Menden Conn 
Ahei>a *12 3 Hammond tnd 
Ahepa *433 East Ptltsburgh Pa 
Ahepa CJ3 Hamilton On! Canada 
Ahepa *4t3, Campbeii Ohio 
Ahepa CJ?8 Beheyiie C>nt Canada 
Ahepa *105 Marlboro Mass 
Ahepa *?fe4 Santa Fe N M*?«
Ahepa CJ16 Victoria SC Canada 
Ahepa #38 7 h»or*vaiK Omn 
Ahepa *159 Caspier Ayo 
Ahepa *?51 San Jose Cahf 
Ahepa *?4i f^ewpor? News Va 
Ahepa *18 A Palm Beach Fia 
Ahepa #td» Siou* City la 
Ahepa CJ25 Kitchener Ont. Canada 
Ahepa D'Slr'ct No 7 D<stnct Treasury 
Ahepa #171 Oakland Caitl 
Ahepa *?38 Pocate»o Idaho 
Ahepa #4? New York n V 
Ahepa *5 7 Brockton Mass 
Ahepa *94 Chicago III 
Ahepa *44 Manchester N H 
Anapa #374 Dearborn M en 
Ar slides Zamakis AUston Mass 
Ahepa *191 Hagerstown Md 
Ahepa *?5 New Tor* N ¥
Ahepa #?9 Houston Texas
Ahepa *3 Birmingham Ala
Ahepa CJt Toronto Ont Canada
Anepa *80 Worcester Mass
Ahepa *31 Washington D C
Ahepa #317 Tahahassee Fla
Ahepa #’16 Umontown Pa
Anepa *147, Omaha Nebr
Ahepa #52 Newark N j
Harry L Harris Port Jarvis. N Y
leandros Zogralos Tenafiy N J
Andreas J Papadopouios Morr-stcwn N J
E MawrogeorgiS Wantagh N V
I Chmgos New Torn N Y
Thao Neixteus New York City
George Mrctvadid'S New York City
Peter Jean Koveos Slate College Pa
Spy»o Zachary Port Jefferson Station N Y
Qr Gerasd Heed Atlanta Ga
Demetna Smyrn^os Somerv ’’ e Mass
Soph'a Megas Springt»e!d Mass
Pau1 Kartsara Whitest one N Y
Chnsty George Peters New York City
A Sihiadis New York City
Andrew Meneiaou H»h*,ay N J
Lou»s J Feilowes Jackson Heights N Y
D' IviCOS Sotrrakis New York City
Ahepa *239 M'ssouia Mont
f Pasyarios Befhpage N Y
Ahepa •?! 1 Cheyenne Wyo
Ahepa »1H> Norwich. Conn
Aheoa Cje. Vancouver B C Canada
Cha'ies Shinoppuios Dorchester Mass
Const TsoAanes Schenectady N Y
Thao Kaisavos Brooklyn N V
Ahepa *253 Saunas Calif
Ahepa Cj9 Saskatoon Sask Canada
Charles c.higas dearwaler Fta
John Niko‘aou te»mgton Mass
t homas Athanis F»u*bury Mass
Paul ShmopouKjs Dorchester Mass
Mr lahOS Arlington Mass
Arthur Arvanifes Dracut Mass
Ange<o DespotopuHis Clinton Mass
v Kounto* W Hempstaad N Y
A v Jaguvanos Bedford Mass
E Vt.'guvs Manchester N H
Dr Harry G Ham* OkJ Bern page N Y
Ahepa *12f Providence H i
D*no George Brooklyn N v
Ahepa #37i Detroit M-ch
Ahepa #6€ Minneapor-S M-nn

.1 00000 Const Gron/es Wiimmgtpn Dei 1UUU
1 00000 Ahepa *218 Waukegan Ml 10000

Aheoa *223 San Diego Cald 100 00
Ahepa #306 Troy N Y 50 00

10000 Anthony Ktados Jackson Heights N Y 500
50000 Peter A Vance Chew Chase Md tooo
20000 Ahepa *38i Gainesville Fia 10000
10000 Ahepa #40 Detroit Mich 10000
100 00 VaS‘i*o* Pauadopoutos va Beach Va 10000
10000 Annunciation Greek Orth Church Norfolk Va 850 00
10000 Anepa #60 Allentown Pa too 00
20000 Ahepa #217, Vatiejo Cald 5000
100 00 Helen Zacharakos Brooklyn. N V 2500
11000 Koalas Karagianms New York City 1000
too 00 E'eitherto* Stamahon. Houston Te* 100 00
10000 George C Gouzoun s Spnngtieid Mass 1000
100 00 Dino Yot'des New Bedford Mass 200
50000 Ate« Constas Costa Mesa CaM 500
10000 John Paiaiolcgou Sfoughton Mass 1000
150 00 Xenophon Morris Richmond Va 100 00
too 00 Ahepa «t0Q South Bend ind 100 00
10000 Pauline T Photmos Norfolk Va 50 00
100 00 Anepa #322 York Pa 10000
too 00 AhepaCJi3 Regina Sask Canada TOO 00
10000 Anepa *42 7 Williamsburg Va 100 00
10000 Ahepa #t6. Tarpon Springs Fia 10000
too 00 Ahepa » 1 40 Albany N Y 20000
100 00 Ahepa #143 Utica N Y 10000
100 00 Ahepa # 1 58 Poughkeepsie. N Y 100 00
100 00 Ahepa *245 Newport R i 10000
100 00 Kostas Kazazis. Chicago IH 500
10000 D P Kaneliakos Mountamview Calif 1500
120 00 D J Angelakos Berkeley Calif 1500
100 00 Dr Alexander Borgeas Phoenix Ariz 1000
100 00 Wiii>am A Pappas Omaha Neb' 500
10000 Peter Frank Fond du Lac Wise 2000
50 00 Gregory Katras. New Hyde Park N Y 1000

10000 Mrs Sophie Sampson. Brookline. Mass 2000
100 00 Kay Peter Dehos Saugus Mass 50 00
100 00 Paul Shmopouios Dorchester Mass 100 00
100 00 Demrms Hasap>s Spring Lake N C 100 00
too 00 Nicholas Dagaiakis Cambridge Mass 1000
22500 Const Garmatis Elmhurst N Y 20 00

50 00 Anepa * 167 Grand island Nebr 50 00
50 00 Dr F M Canellakis Framingham Mass 20 00

100 00 a M Ma'dikes Kansas City Mo 25 00
100 00 Mrs Evelyn McGowen Harlem Springs Ohio 200
lOOOO D J Angelakos Berkeley CaM 5000
50 00 M Feierstone Piainvtew N Y t 00
5000 John P CaHas, Frederick Md 1000

100 00 Theo Vootgis Frederick Md 10 00
5000 American Missionary Assoc of America

IOC 00 Paramus. N j 6000
135 00 V.clOr Zonandes Flushing N Y 1000
100 00 Ahepa #63 Akron Ohio 10000
100 00 Peter Liapakis Bridgeport Conn 1000
100 00 E ugene Anemojar»s. Colchester VI 1000
10000 Harry L Hams Port Jarvis. N V 10 00
10000 Nick Zapantis Richmond, Va 1000
100 00 David S Proctor Charlotte N C 500
100 00 Chris k Michaels Hartford. Conn 2000
1000 Ahepa CJ6 Ottawa Ont Canada 150 00
25 00 Ahepa #275 Tucson. An/ ioooo
25 00 Charles Zahartas Pelham. N H 200
1000 Charles Alexander Bronx N Y 500
25 00 Oanfar Tnano Wiiiiamstown Mass 500
50 00 Eipis Fountzopouiou. New work City 20 00
500 Jerome Pangaios New York City 1000
500 Andreas Ka'ampafsos Wiiiiamstown. Mass 2000

20 00 Ahepa District No 9 District Treasury 10000
2000 Marcu* J Nickies Parkersburg, W Va 10000
25 00 Dr Alexander Bo'geas Phoen-z Ariz 1000
500 Ahepa *30? San Bernardino. CaM 500 00

2000 Ahepa *373 Pasadena Cant 10000
200 00 Arthur Gartagams Washington D C 50 00
20 00 Ahepa *219 Phoenix Am 10000
30 00 Ahepa *6 Jacksonville Fla 10000
1000 Stella A Nickies Parkersburg W Va 500
1000 Thomas Helen Hama Elmont L I N V 500
5000 Sam P Corden Clearwater Fta 1600
10 00 Pete' Panagos Lynn Mass 50 00

TOO 00 Peter C Varoutsos Woburn Mass 1000
100 00 AnsM Bacas Chevy Chase Md 2000
10000
40 00 
1000

Aheoa #1.33 New Orleans La 300 00

1000
100 00
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20000 Ahepa *14 Miami Fla 100 00
2500 BaS'1 L Londas Si Paul M<nr 10000
50 00 W iliam G Chirgofi* Summit N J 50000

600 Ahepa *277 Durham N C 20000
2000 George D Coupounas. Chestnut Hilt Mass 1 000 00
20 00 Peter G Chmgos New York City 5000
500 James G Pethenofes Houston Texas 50 00
3 00 James G Petherrotes Houston Texas 25000

1000 Ahepa *403 Ridoewoud Maspeth n y
Sophie G L'tras Palm Beach Fla

10000
500 10000

2000 Ahepa * 153 Sacramentu CaM 10000
5000 Anastasios S Bet/eios, Chicago. Hi 10000

100 00 Peter Randa< New York City 50 00
1000 Charles P Tsatfaras u/wen Mass 10000

10000 Nick Stakianos Birmingham Ata 20000
too 00 Charles J Panagcpou<os Safem Mass toooo
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DONOR

Speros J Zepatos Memphis^ Tenn 
Thao Vavi'ties Durham N C 
franklin R MamOS Warren, Ohio 
K mon A Doukas New York C«ty 
Aheoa * 1 76 WoBurn. Mass 
George Bezants Oakland Catil 
W «.ram Zacharelti* Scranton Pa 
Peter Gi«os Albany N Y 
Emanuel Sgogros Bridgeport, Ohio 
George J Margotes New Haven Conn 
Anepa *93. Chicago Hi 
Peter Caravout-as Jersey C«ty. N J 
James Campbell Atlanta Ga 
Nicholas Limpeos Chicago HI 
Sam Karakostas Maywood HI 
Arthur Koucnaiakos Juno Beach Fla 
Ahepa *52 Newark N J 
Harry Ungarsohn New York C'ly 
Teddy Tzaveifaa New Orleans La 
Ahepa #65 Bethlehem Pa 
Ahepa *13. Tutsa Ok la 
Joseph Kmzner Lynn Mass 
Deno J Kntiies Nomdge IM 
Ahepa #442 Burbank CaW 
Paul Christie Aiameda CaM 
Ernest Pool Norwich Conn 
Cvangeios Tassos Baltimore Md 
Lee G Rail's Denver Colo 
Anonymous contributions 
Ahepa #6? New Castle Pa 
Pan Lemman Philanthropic Assoc New York 
Amelia Arteaga Los Angeies Calif 
Ahepa #437 Framingham Hudson. Mass 
E Mavrogeorgis. Wantagh L I.N Y 
Mo sea Nickies Parkersburg W Va 
Const Garmatis Elmhurst, N Y 
George Oungetos. Parkersburg W Va 
Mrs Janet Chacona. Ene Pa 
George N Cavros Norto> t Va 
Charles Contos Dorchester Mass 
Ahepa *9. Fayetteville. N C 
George Papadopouios Sanford N C 
Ahepa #39. Columbus. Ohio 
Anstoteiis G Panes Shreveport La 
Ahepa » l 45 Denver Goto 
Ahnpa *57 Brockton Mass 
Ahepa *233 San Pedro. Can*
Ahepa #309 Charleston W va 
ahepa #209 Middletown Oh«o 
Zack Ritsos Chicago III 
Ahepa #119 Peabody Salem Mass 
Ahepa #216 Waukegan HI 
Ahepa #100. South Bend tnd 
Aris H Bacas Chevy Chase, Mo 
Daughters ot Penelope Chapter # 15.

Columbus Ohio 
Gust Archoodis. Bristol. Conn 
William Fie«schman Tallahassee Fta 
John C Kandarakis Madison. Fla 
Anastasios Mens Tallahassee Fla 
Mrs Carolyne Richardson Tallahassee. Fia 
John Barbas Jackson Tenn 
Mary C Poulos. Tallahassee Fla 
Jufes Der Bacot Madison Fla 
William H Hancock. Tallahassee. Fla 
Mrs Veste- Mays Madison Fla 
Shirley Best Santa Monica. Calif 
Ahepa *46. Chicago Hi 
Ahepa *323. Chicago III 
A M Mardmes Kansas City Mo 
Ahepa #176 B'oov N Y 
Ahepa *1 70 Hempstead N Y 
Ahepa #232 Indianapolis Ind 
Ahepa * 232 San Diego Calif 
Ahepa *356, Clearwater Fla 
Ahepa CJ16 Victoria, B C . Canada 
Ahepa *7ii ancaster Pa 
Ahepa *4 Charleston S C 
Ahepa *58. Hartford Conn 
Ahepa *344 Jackson M ss 
Ahepa *270 St Paul. Minn 
Ahepa *i?2 Norfolk Va 
Ahepa *79 Chester Pa 
Ahepa * 10 Raieign N C 
Ahepa District No ’6 District Treasury 
Ahepa *261 Dubuque la 
Ahepa *253 Salinas. Cald 
Ahepa *16 7 Grand Island Nebr 
Ahepa *127. Cincinnati, Ohio 
Ahepa *203. Chicago III 
Ahepa *140 Albany N Y 
Daughters ot Penelope #212 Indianapolis Ind 
Grand Rap»ds Mich Cyprus Relief Fund 
Thomas Panos. Chicago IH 
kathenne Greger&on Washington D C 
Ahepa *159 Casper Wyo 
Ahepa * 118 Toledo Ohio 
Ahepa #95 Wilmington Del 
Richard Kynacos Alexandria va 
M L Joyce Washington D C 
N-choias Magamias McLean va 
Siephen Borvdkss Las Vegas Nev 
Andrew Panagopouios Kensington Mo 
Thomas Et'mom»des Alexandria Va 
Mary F Dunnam New York City 
John Constantmides Arlington Va 
John H G Pierson G»eenw ch Conn 
Ahepa *98 New Haven Conn 
Wanda Botienfm Washington D C 
Robert W Lmse Arlington Va 
Angeio Chry*o«ios Hackensack N J 
Peter F’appas Cambria Heights N v 
Joseph Caideron Anne Arundel Comm College 
Ahepa #48 Waterbury Co*»n 
T J Oatru* Aberdeen s Oak 
Ahepa • 196 Grand Rapids Mich

500 00 
50 00 

100 00 
500 00 
500 00 

25 00

50 00 
1000 
200 

1000 
500 

10 00 
20 00 
1000 

1 00 
4000 

1 00 
1000 

500 00 
200 00 

1000 
50000 
500 00 
200 00 
50000 
500 00 
500 00 
100 00 
500 00 
50000 
50000 
400 00 
500 00 
500 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
300 00 
50 00 

200 00 
100 00 
30000 
100 00 
500 00 
100 00 
25 00 

15000 
100 00 
500 00 
2000 

1 00 
1000 
500 

25 00 
1000 
500 

1000 
1000 

50000 
200 

1000 
500 

1000 
Md 5 00 

10000 
1500 

100 00

AMOUNT

>0000
100 00
50 00 1

20000
100 00
50 00

100 00
100 00
300 00 {■
100 00
10000 J
10000
100 00
50 00
50 00 j|
50 00 T|

120 00 t|
2500 1
50 00 Si100 00 r]

100 00
500 Aj

125 00 d|
10000 b|
20 00 b|
20 00 jJ
20 00 1

10000
58 00

100 00 A1
1 000 00

1000 Pa
50 00 rH
20 00 gJ
2 00 G

2000 j
500 St
200 Si

100 OO An
1000 N«^

100 00
1C 00 jJ

100 00 Jai
200 00 De
500 00 Pe
160 00 Jo»
100 00
500 00
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<OUNT DONOR AMOUNT

10000 George J Petas cane WVoHb Fla 2000100 00 Wiiiiair Eugene Boynton Beac^ Fla 25 0050 00 Aneoa # 18 W Paim Beacb FI# 5000020000 Peter M L-apaxis. BrMjgepoft Conn 1000100 00 Abepa #381 Gainesville Fsa 500 0050 00 Anepa #43 M«*auxee Wise 500 00100 00 Ahepa #302. San Bernardino Calif 120 00100 00 Aheoa #371. Detroit M=ch 25000300 00 Daughters of Penelope #73. E Chicago ind 29 00100 00 Pefe Janetos Parkersburg W Va 11 00
10000 James Ma/arakos Springltekl Mass 5000too 00 Nicholas Zonfas Burlington Vt 100 00100 00 Stephen S Scopes Douglaston N Y 100 0050 00 N.-ck lessersS Lansing Mich 50 0050 00 John Mamatis Piftstieid Mass 5000so 00 ?eddy T/avehas New Orleans La 5000
12000 Thomas Pappas Phoenix, Am/ 10000
25 00 Sam Stavrakas Chicago tM 100 oc
50 00 Gus Kopan Chicago. Hi 25 00

100 00 Thomas Lukas New York City 1000
100 00 John G Pturrrdes Oariotle N C 100 00

5 00 > Ale* Booras Shreveport, La 2000
1 25 00 Deno Caiias jersey City N J 1000
10000 Bill Stavros, Moline. Ill 2000

20 00 | B Limperis. Chicago HI 100020 00 John Kapahs Mot-ne. ti 500
20 00 George J Starhak=s Paterson N J 1000

100 00 John ArgoudeliS. Johet I'" 20 00
58 00 Steve Papanduros. Des Plaines III 1000

100 00 Andreas Boyadjrs Dover N J 100 00
t 000 00 Ahepa Disfrrcl *14 Dtsi Treasury 100 00

100C Peter N Der/rs Arlington Va 5000
50 00 3 Thomas Cavarans Charlotte N C 15000
20 00 George Nick George Akron Ohio 50 00

2 00 A Gus Gatseos. Denver Colo 40 00
20 00 Pau? Slamourakis Haverhill Mass 1000
500 1 Steve Tnpodes Pasadena Calif 20 00
200 Steve Manta Chicago Hi 40 00

10000 Ahepa #93 Chicago. Hi 100 00
1000 Nicholas J Chirexos Moline III 5000

100 00 Dean Stavrakas, Chicago m 20 00
1C 00 John Mdcheil Jamaica N Y 700

100 00 James Zoumbouhs. Chicago M 20 00
200 00 Denms J Livadas. Rochester N Y 50 00
500 00 Peter L Ben Worcester Mass 100 00
160 00 John G Plumides tl 2000
100 00
500 00
500 00
50 00

100 00 OCTOBER 1974
500 00
500.00 K Schwartz Bronx N V 500

25 00 Rosemary M Cann. Dumont N Y 1 00
Ahepa »i4’ Flint Mich 500 00

50.00 Ahepa » t3t, Joliet HI 300 00
1000 Ahepa # 7 Memphis Tenn 600 00

2 00 H Ahepa #252 Biddeford Saco. Me 10000
1000 Ahepa #37, Syracuse N V 100 00
5 00 A Cieo Calontis 1500

1000 Basil N Topai New York City 1000
20 oo m Ahepa #394 Ft Lauderdale F*a 200 00
T 0 00 Peter P Dakis. Sprmgheid Mass 25 00

1 00 i Daughters Chapt #50 Hammond Ind 25 00
4000 Ahepa *387. Norwalk, Conn 300 00

1 00 if Ahepa #44 Manchester N H 500 00
10.00 Ahepa #i9t Siou* City >a 400 00

500 00 Sandra Roth hew Gardens N Y 1000
200 00 Lori N Espenosa 500 00
1000 Anton Mandros, Elmhurst. N Y 1 00

50000 Ahepa #276. Galveston. Texas 100 00
500.00 Sorbs J Pappas. Kensington Md 1 00
?00 00 Eugenia Gaianopios Newa'k N V 20 00
>0000 Isabella Kayalotf New York City 200
>0000 Isabella Avakoff New York Ctfy 300
>00 00 D Droumbants McLean Va 500
00 00 George Economtdes Annapolis Md 500

>0000 Ahepa #318 Los Angeles Caiif 500 00
>0000 Tom Christy Cmcmnati Ohio 1000
•00 (X) George Kapeitas Chicago Ml 1000
100 00 Ahepa #88 Warren Ohio 250 00
>0000 Ahepa *288 Perth Amboy N J 500 00
100 00 Gary D Jensen Silver Spring, Md 500
0000 Anthony Podlecki, State College Pa 500
00 00 1 Jacques Kayalotf New York City 1000
0000 ? Anna Kayafoft New York City 500
oooo i Stanley Sferg.us New York Cdv 25 00
50 00 ^ Zachanas Roussos Bronx N Y 25 00
00 00 George Roushakes Crownsviile Md 20 00
66 oo % George Sotiropoulos, New York City 25 00
66 do Charles Dumas Island Park N V 5000
00 00 i Robert Feldman Carle Place N Y 1000
00 00 Stephen Xyd'S New York City 1500
00 00 John Psomiades Astona N Y 500
25 00 1 Ahepa CJ-1 Toronto Oht Canada 100 00
5000 John Lambins, New York Ctfy 1000
3000 / John Kar/is. Jamaica, N Y 20 00
3000 H B LobeH W<K)ds<de. N Y ?000
2000 ’1 Demetoos Tnantas Rockville Md 25 00

f 00 * Christine Mamakas New York City 25 00
10 00 Nicholas Cordac Brooklyn N Y 1000
500 Michael Elliott, N Kingston. R i 20 00

?5 00 I Ahepa * 1 21. Pawtucket R i 400 00
1000 Naya Smith Hollis Hitts N y 50 00
500 A Ahepa *355 Little Rock Ark 500 00

1000 -. Robm Kovals Eastchester N Y 200
10 00 Helene Akhavan New York City 25 00
>000 Const Tsonants Schenectady N v 1000
200 'f Ahepa *241 Newport News Va 500 00
ooo M Wiibam Wood Washington D C 1 00
500 Anthtmy Mikaiis Rockville Mil 25 00
000 '2 Emanuef katson-s Staten island N Y 500
500 'm Ahepa *220 Ventura Cant 250 00
ooo m Ahepa *442 Burbank Cali* 500 00
500 Ahepa •227 Kokomo Ind 300 00
OOO S Ahepa * 14 Miami Fla 100 00

DONOR AMOUNT

Anew •222 Waterloo foma 
Ahepa #1*0 Norwicn Conr.
Mt Wasn-ngton Restaurant F#h>an N H 
W<Hiam Ka^as New Vork C»r>
Ahepa *> 11 r PiHsfwid Mass 
Abepa #302 San Bernardmo Caltf 
Arthur N Arvanites Oracut. Mass 
Helen Christopher Stamford Conr,
James Ferrell. Ann Arbor. Mich 
Bastie C Aroms Hollywood CaM 
Paniota Husmas Santa Clara, Cai»f 
Konsfanfmos Katsenes Cancga Para. Cai'f 
Anepa # 150 San Francisco CaH 
Ahepa #314 Las Vegas New 
Ahepa *275 Tucson An/
Marilyn Stewart Chevy Chase Md 
Ahepa *2»C Fredericksburg Va 
Ahepa *392 San Mateo C«W 
Gerasimos Theoharatas Bederose N V 
Andrew Yianaridis Lake Charles. La 
Ahepa #75 New Brunswick N j 
John Fat seas Bethesda Md 
Georg© S'mas Jamaica N Y 
Ahepa * 7S. Gary Indiana 
Anton Cayas M-ddle Village N Y 
Ahepa • 198 Anderson ino 
Ahepa #275 Tucso An/
Ahepa *31. Washington 0 C 
Yvonne Yoamd'S Berkeley Heights N J 
Kalherme Jens Brockton Mass 
Ahepa #28? Reno Nev 
Ahepa #264 Santa Fe n Me*
Zenophon Kacayan.s Boston Mass
Peter Pdsiakos New York City
George T Dimitry York vide N V
Tom Skevs Birmingham Ala
Ahepa #9 Fayetteville. N C
Ahepa #68. Wheeling W Va
Ahepa #125 Schenectady N Y
Ahepa #407 Augusta Ga
Ahepa #26t Dubuque Iowa
Ahepa #113 Dayton Ohio
Ahepa #58, Hartford Conn
Ahepa #24 Boston Mass
Ahepa *102. Lowed Mass
Ahepa CJ-t 1 Calgary. Aita Canada
Ahepa #25. New York N Y
Ahepa #425. Hamilton Ohio
Ahepa #85 Springfield Mass
Ahepa #418 Danietson. Conn
Ahepa #157, East Chicago Ind
Ahepa *166 New York N Y
Ahepa *42 New York N Y
Ahepa #3 Birmingham Ala
Dr Andrew Fekete Norfolk Va
G Simos Jamaica. N Y
Nicholas Katsims Silver Spring Md
Ahepa » 1 23, Hammond Ind
Ahepa #343 Nashville Tenn
Ahepa *232. Indianapolis, md
Ahepa * 1 38 Fad River Mass
Dinutria Pagonis, Monessen Pa
Tina Ha/<S Brooklyn. N Y
Ahepa #80 Worcester, Mass
Ahepa #169 Atlantic City N J
Ahepa #302. San Bemardmo. Calif
Chris Pappas. Hyatfsvdie Md
Vasdiki Bess Husmas. Santa Clara. Cad*
Ahepa #15. St Petersburg, Fla
Ahepa #44 4 Ei Cajon Calif
Ahepa *119 Peabody Salem. Mass
Ahepa #300, Dover N j
Ahepa #4 50 Wildwood N J
Ahepa #8 Shreveport La
Ahepa #206 Butte Mon*
Ahepa #8? Portland Ma ne 
Ahepa *34t Corpus Christi. Texas 
Ahepa #6 7 Rochester N Y 
Ahepa #398 Minot. N Dakota 
Mary Dined Manchester N H 
Ahepa #83 Richmond Va 
Cyme Chap! #280. N Y 
Daughters of Penelope

as at 10/25/74

400 00 
40000 

25 00 
10 00 

500 00 
600 00 

1000 
1000 
1000 
25 00 
1000 
20 00 

10000 
500 00 
400 00

17200 
1000 
5000 

500 00 
20 00 
5000 

500 00 
50 00 

500 00 
10000 
500 00 
50 00 
1000 

300 00 
700 00 
1000 
2000 
20 00 
1000 

50000 
200 00 
500 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
10000 
500 00 
200 00 
500 00 
450 00 
5000 

50000 
400 00 
500 00 
500 00 
250 00 
694 50
10000 
50 00 
1000 

500 00 
100 00 
300 00 

50 00 
200 

1200
50000 
140 00 

500 
1000 

380 00 
100 00 
400 00 

2 297 29 
500 00 
250 00 
50 00 

10000 
100 00 
500 00 
50000 

50 00 
500 00

100 00

permit tlie return of refugees under l 'k 
protection

The failure of l N forces on < y prus is due 
to the severe limitations of the 1 W IO P 
mandate, which is outdated and unrelated to 
the current situation —the presence of a foreign 
occupytng army The l S should now make 
every effort to streglhen and broaden the 
mandate oi l M K > I*

.V) I he I S should escalate its relief contribu
tions, and immediately commit SIO.OOOfKMf to 
programs under auspices of the I micd Nations 
High C ommissumcf lor Refugees 

4) \ meric an diplomacy should return to the 
objective of restoring the full independence, 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of ( vprus 

\ final resolution of the Cyprus crisis must 
include greater autonomy and security for the 
Furk«sh t v prmt community

Sen. Kennedy Report on 
Greek Refugee Problem 
in Cyprus

Senator Id ward \1 Kennedy, Chairman of 
the Subcommittee on Refugees, todav charged 
the Ford Administration with “a cymcai use of 
tax dollars m support of policies which prolong 
the Creek refugee problem and the Turkish 
occupation of C y prus ”

Senator Kennedy made his comment in 
releasing the report of a recent subcommittee 
Study Mission to C yprus In analv/mg l S 
policy, the report states in part

I vidence available to the Study Mission, 
including conversations with \mencan offi
cials, suggest that some of the policy considera
tions, m giving humanitarian aid to Greek 
refugees, includes the need to improve the 
poiitical/dtplomalic climate It includes the 
need to show the Greek and C ypnot Ciovern- 
ment that we are following a balanced policy It 
includes the need to keep the refugees con
tained >o as to buy tune to assist \nkaia m 
consolidating its position on the island Indeed, 
it is intended as well to help refurbish Turkey 's 
international image, thereby strengthening its 
bargaining position in pursuing its bt-regional 
objectives on ( Aprils

Senator Kennedy said I he record ts clear 
that the I S bears some heavy responsibility 
for the mess in C yprus, and the human and 
political tragedy of the Cypriot people h is also 
clear that our country, along with others, has a 
humanitarian obligation to support the relief 
and rehabilitation ol the Cypriot refugees and 
others in distress

Hut to do this in the context of promoting 
Turkish interests, rather than in pursuing a 
resolution ol the crisis which will permit the 
return of refugees to their homes, is a sad 
commentary on our government's concern for 
people Moreover, like the President's business 
.iN-usual attitude toward military shipments to 
Turkey, our policy toward refugees only en
courages \nkara s intransigent y in negotiation, 
and needlessly feeds frustration on Cyprus and 
among our friends sn neighboring Greece "

I am appalled at the Study Mission's 
findings, and the omissions m our country's 
policy and diplomacy toward Cyprus '

Other findings include:
I* AVith the onslaught of the rainy season 

ami the winter cold, the condition of the 
refugees will inevitably deteriorate —- unless ad
equate relief measures are taken now, or a 
political settlement is accomplished, which will 
permit refugees to return to their homes *

International Red Cross and l fitted 
Nations relief personnel are denied free access 
to needy Greeks m Turkish occupied areas of 
Cyprus

The American tilt’ towards Turkey “is 
readily seen in the omissions of our diplomacy. 
in our apparent approval of the Turkish 
invasion, in our tacit recognition ol a Trukfsh 
fait accompli' through the force of arms, in our 

clear assoeration with the fundamentals of the 
I urktsh negotiating position, and in our cymcai 
use of humanitarian aid lor Greek C ypriot 
refugees to further our political and diplomatic 
ends

I he report s recommeiuJaitoiis include the 
following

T* Gestures of giiudwifl by Turkey, inclutling 
till mediate withdrawal of I urktsh forces from 
the I amagust.f and Morphmi areas of C y prus to
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SUPREME CONVENTION 
RESOLUTIONS It OTHER ACTIONS
CYPRUS

The convention passed unanimously 
Ihe following Convention Resolution, to 
be printed and distributed, and also to be 
published as an advertisement in the New 
York Times and the Washington Post 
newspapers

'Whereas, ( yprus and Cireeee have 
been the traditional and unswerving allies 
ol the I nited States and tircat Britain for 
over 100 years, and have (ought valiantly 
and selflessly in defense of western civi- 
ii/ation from time immemorial, and are 
now our strongest and most loyal bulwark 
in the Mediterranean and Middle last, 
and

Whereas, Turkey did not join the 
■Mites in World Wars I and II. she has 
received Sl > Billion ol American aid to 
protect N \ l<>. she has used these weup 
ons against a peaceful, friendly people 
N ATO was designed to protect, whereas 
Turkey has again embarked on an unre
stricted opium poppy growing program 
openly intended to flood America with 
deadly drugs to destroy our youth for 
ftnanetal gam. thereby. Turkey is once 
again proving ihai she is not a true friend 
of the I nited States.

'Whereas the I nited Nations has on 
four separate occasions condemned lor- 
eign intervention in Cyprus, and approved 
the territorial integrity ol the island on the 
principles ol sclf-deiertilinalion (u> by 
calling on "all nations to respect the 
sovereignty, unite, independence, and 
territorial integrity qt the Republic ol 
Cyprus ami to retrain from an interven
tion against it" (Resolution No 207? ol 
the General Assembly Iks.ember IS. 
I06SI. tbl by demanding the "immediate 
end to foreign military intervention in the 
Republic ol < yprus " and "the with
drawal ol foreign military personnel" 
not present under existing treaties (Reso
lution No is.i ol the Security ( aunctl. 
J"ly 20. IA74I. lyl hy proposing a "timely 
and phased reduction of the number of 
(ToreignJ armed forces" from Cypriot soil 
• Declaration of the I oretgtt Ministers o(
I ngland. Turkey, and Greece at Geneva. 
Julv 30. I974l. and (d) by insisting that 
"all parties to the present lighting cease all 
tiring and military action forthwith" and 
return to the conference table and "re
sume negotiations without delay" (Reso
lution N.i 3'’ ol the Secuiitv < ouncil. 
August 14. I9'4I

' AA heteas, Turkey has ignored, dis
regarded, and violated every tine ol these 
international mandates and has con

ducted sham negotiations in had lailh 
while preparing wholesale aggression for a 
modern Pearl Harbor

"We now. Therefore Resolve That
"I We condemn absolutely the un

provoked and illegal invasion of Cyprus 
hy Turkey, the barbarous atrocities com
mitted by her armed forces on the Cypriot 
people, her insincere negotiations m Gen
eva. and her cynical resort to arms to 
achieve her unlawful goals,

"2 The proposed I N cease lire musi 
he rigidly enforced, with adequate t N 
forces and all additional means necessary 
Turkey must be held strictly accountable 
for all violations of the cease lire

"3 Turkey must immediately com
mence a phased hut rapid withdrawal of 
all her military forces from Cyprus and 
that the l N forces and the National 
Guard ol ( vprus shall be the only armed 
forces entrusted with the pacification of 
the country

4 All I N military and economic aid 
to Turkey , including but not limited to, all 
military equipment, munitions, technical 
data, and services, all economic or agri
cultural programs and commodities, and 
all licenses, credits, grants, loans or other 
means therefore, shall be immediately 
suspended, and none shall be restored 
until after a full review and reassessment 
by the t inned States ol the entire I N aid 
program to Turkey

“5 AVc deplore, condemn, and de
nounce any and all statements, demon
strations and violent actions of irresponsi
ble provocateur elements anywhere 
against the American people, elected 
ollicials, and Government, wc call upon 
all (ireeks and Cypriots everywhere to 
remain constant to the traditions ol 
Greek- American friendship and alliance, 
and wc- pledge, as loyal Americans, our 
continued confidence and support in our 
country s great mission to bring peace and 
tustice to all the world, including C yprus. 
based on ihe democratic principles of 
freedom and self-determination, w uh ade
quate safeguards for the fights of minor
ities

"b In that spirit we call upon our 
government to reassert us moral leader
ship and to act eHecttvely m support of 
self-determination and freedom to 
( yprus. lo repair the damage lurkey has 
caused to our defense interests in the 
Mediterranean, and to atlraet Greece, bv 
our deeds, back into military participation 
in N A ID

"7 Meanwhile, we request of all n.t 
lions who love freedom and who sorrow 
over the suflermgs of innocent people, to

help in a massive campaign for funds, 
food, clothing, shelter, medical supplies 
and other relief, within and beyond the 
United Nations and the Red Cross, to 
ameliorate the horrible conditions of the 
150.000 Greek Cypriot Refugees and help 
them return to their homes as quickly as 
possible.

"8. AAe urge the restoration of full 
authority of the ('y prus Government over 
the entire island; massive economic aid to 
the same, and the return of I ngland. 
Greece, and Turkey to Geneva to stay in 
continuous session until a settlement is 
finally concluded "

National Projects

(1) That the Ahepa American Revo
lution Bicentennial Program, as adopted at 
the 1973 Supreme Convention, he con
tinued in force. <2» Thai the Ahepa 
gives its moral support to the proposal 
from (ieorge Macrenans of Allanta, for a 
film on the Instore ol the Greeks in 
America, lor which he is seeking funding 
from national endowments (3) That 
the Ahepa continue strong support of its 
National Cooley's Anemia Research 
I und, and express appreciation to Dr 
Nick frifelos. national (hair- 
man (4i That the Ahepa Save A Heart 
Program be continued under the direction 
of Past Supreme President Spir- 
tos ini I hat a new project be estab
lished hy the Order of Ahepa. namely an 
Ahepa National 1 ye Bank, that all broth
ers and sisters of the Ahepa family be 
advised with the consent ol their next ol 
km that they may enroll in the Ahepa 
National I ce Bank, that all brothers and 
sisters of the Ahepa family he advised, 
that they may become donors of their 
eyes, he signing a statement authorizing 
the removal ol their eye tissue after 
death: That the following statement may 
be used — I herewith express the wish 
to donate my eyes at the time of death to 
Ihe xhepa National I ye Bank for re
search projects into the causes of all types 
ol blindness ' — That each eye tissue 
must be removed from the donor within 
one hour after death and that the eye 
tissue can he preserved for a maximum ol 
80 hours, preferably 50, before being used 
in a cornea transplant operation. That the 
Red Cross would call lor the material and 
deliver it to the surgeons at hospitals in 
the l nited States through the I te Bank 
serving the area ’ (61 That the previous 
recommendations for research into the 
establishment of a National Ahepa Shrme

si
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The Supreme Pres idem is deeply indebted lo the following persons for 
their assistance and coopera lion in the preparation of this report:

Brother George Doans and 
Brother James Scofield

A special thanks to Elias Lee Gounardes and the administrative staff of 
the Hellenic American Seighborhood Action Committee. Simeon 
Haritos. Effte Porfina. Martha Ktamas. George Hadjis. Dora Hadtis 
Evangeline Douris and Teri Milona and—

A grateful acknowledgement to Brother Peter P. Cardasts of Long 
Island Chapter 0Sf>, a Vice-President of Movielah. Jor assuming the 
task of preparing the dm umemary film on Cyprus.
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My fellow AHEPANS and Greek Amer
icans:

We have jusl returned from an eight day 
fact finding mission to Cyprus—and what 
we witnessed during this short but pro
ductive period was something we never 
expected to find in the 20th century.

Seeing is believing—and we saw 234,000 
refugees living in tents, others under 
trees, on the beaches, in the city streets. 
We saw doctors examining children in 
tents which would make M.A.S.H.'s medi
cal tents look like modern hospital facili
ties We witnessed children slowly dying 
due to a lack of medicine and proper 
facilities to stop diarrhea and dehydration. 
We saw a baby left on a blanket unat
tended, the father captured by the Turks, 
the mother frantically seeking to find her 
other two infant children —

These were only a few of the initial tragic 
sights we saw.

The six man team was headed by the 
Supreme President of the Order of 
AHEPA William G. Chirgolis and in
cluded John Plumides, Chairman of the 
AHEPA International Justice for Cyprus 
Committee; Past Supreme President 
William Tsaflaras, Past Supreme Presi
dent Peter Bell; Cyprus Committee Coor
dinator, George Douris —who said as 
Boston Supreme Convention Chairman, 
"We shall go to Cyprus in six weeks," and 
we did—and James S. Scofield. Past Su
preme Governor of the Order of AHEPA 
and Past Supreme President of the Sons of 
Pericles. Aides to the committee, Archie 
Mavromatis and Peter Sideris, also at
tended with the mission.

To these Brothers I am grateful They 
proved their devotion for AHEPA and 
above all their love for all Hellenes. We 
were told before we left that we were 
going into a war zone —we know now they 
were not joking We visited both the 
Greek Cypriot and Turkish Cypriot sec
tions. We passed through a fourblock 
“no-man’s land" zone of empty houses 
and buildings where not even a bird 
would dare Ry or a rabbit run without 
being shot at by Greek Cypriot or Turkish 
guns.

It was common to hear the quiet of the 
night broken by machine gun tattering, 
and the beautiful mornings of Cyprus 
shattered by rifle fire We heard bombs in 
the distance and prayed for the safety of 
the Cypriots and only ten minutes after 
we met Acting President Glafkos der
ides. an attempt was made on his life.

We met with Prime Minister Constantine 
Caramanlis of Greece, Foreign Minister 
of Greece George Mavros, United States 
Ambassador Jack B Kubisch, Vice Pre
mier George Rallis, Ambassador George 
Petrounakos of Hellenism Abroad. Tur
kish Vice President Rauf Denktash. Act- 
AHEPAN NOVEMBER 1974

They are off for Greece - Pictured at Kennedy Airport before departure on TWA Flight 880 for 
Athens are the members of the International Justice for Cyprus Committee Left to right - 
Archie Mavromatis. aide to the committee. George Douris. Coordinator. Jim Scofield. Supreme 
President William Chirgotis. Past Supreme President Peter Bell, Past Supreme President 
John Plumides. Chairman of the Cyprus Committee. Past Supreme President William 
Tsaffaras and Peter Sideris. aide to the Committee

mg President Clerides. United States Am
bassador to Cyprus William R. Crawford, 
and of course, a man who we can't thank 
enough, an AHEPAN of 20 years stand
ing—the third man in the American 
Embassy, Zachary P. Geaneas. This man 
did everything possible to make our trip 
comfortable and safe. We also thank the 
two pilots of the small U S. Air Force 
Dakota airplane that flew your AHEPA 
delegation to Cyprus and back, and to the 
British for their hospitality and for quickly 
expediting the AHEPA delegation in 
Cyprus and for providing whatever se
curity that might have been needed.

To the press, radio and television in 
Greece, in Cyprus, and in our own 
country for fairly reporting the facts of 
our mission and helping get our message 
across to the public. To all the concerned 
individuals who helped in making our 
"Fact Finding Mission" possible, we say a 
collective thanks.

We thank the eleven publishers and 
editors of the Athens newspapers and 
news media who accepted the invitation 
of the Order of AHEPA lo a luncheon at 
the Athens Hilton Hotel in which we 
explained our position and our efforts to 
help correct the unfortunate course of the 
foreign policy of the United States Gov
ernment towards Cyprus—and they did 
make our story knownl

To the people of Greece, including the 
15.000 who demonstrated past our hotel 
rooms at the Athens Hilton as they 
proceeded towards the American Embas
sy with anti-American government slo
gans, we are grateful for making us more 
aware of the problems facing mother 
Hellas, and we in turn made them unders
tand that the American people arc solidly 
behind the cause of Cyprus as proved by

the tremendous favorable vote of the 
United States Congress. To the Senate and 
the Congress of the United States, for 
their action on the Turkish Military Aid 
cut-off, we are grateful.

As Supreme President, I was proud lo lead 
this non-partisan AHEPA delegation of 
dedicated Brothers, all with their own 
strong opinions; men of different political 
parties in AHEPA: but Brothers united in 
one cause—to help the people of Cyprus, 
in their hour of need, to correct the tragic 
mistake of the foreign policy of our 
country towards Cyprus I am grateful to 
each and everyone for dedicating eight 
days of their lives, with very little rest and 
sleep, and in some instances, with very 
little food, to accomplish what I believe 
was so very much for humanity as the 
following report will show

It all began with our first meeting on 
August 23, 1974 during the Boston Su
preme Convention with Secretary of State 
Kissinger The delegation very strongly 
told the Secretary of State of our disap
pointment in regard to the policy of the 
United Slates towards Cyprus

At the second meeting with Dr. 
Kissinger on September 19th, once again 
the Supreme President of the Order of 
AHEPA told Dr. Kissinger that we were 
bitterly disappointed that the State De
partment apparently tolerated Turkish 
military aggression by continuing its eco
nomic and military aid to a country which 
was in violation of all its NATO commit
ments, and the United States Foreign 
Assistance Act of 1961 

We saw unexploded bombs that Greek 
Cypriots recovered and we witnessed 
American-made arms. American uni
forms, American jeeps and other Amer
ican military equipment on Cyprus in the
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At Reception—Pictured at the Reception given by the Order of AHEPA 
for the Cypriot President and Greece's Foreign Minister are left to 
right John Plumides. Chairman of the International Justice for 
Cyprus Committee. Archbishop Makarios. Foreign Minister 
George Mavros. Grand President of the Daughters of Penelope Mary 
Dmell and Supreme President of the Order of AHEPA, William 
Chirgotis

AHEPA Reception - Pictured at the Reception in honor of Archbishop 
Makarios. President of the Republic of Cyprus and George Mavros. 
Greek Foreign Minister are. left to right, Angelo Petromelis of The 
Board of Trustees. Supreme Counselor. Dennis Livadas. Mr Mavros. 
Daughters of Penelope Grand President. Mary Dinell. AHEPA 
Supreme President William Chirgotis. Archbishop Makarios. Supreme 
Secretary. Steve Betzelos and Supreme Vice President of Canada 
Pierre Van Eck

Discussing the Ahepa Report on Cyprus are 
left to right. George Douris. James Scofield. 
John Plumides. and Peter Bell

hands of the Turkish invaders, which 
indeed is a clear violation of the U.S. 
foreign Assistance Act of I%1 which 
denies the use of such arms for aggressive 
purposes against a sovereign nation

When we told Dr. Kissinger we are 
going to Cyprus, he offered to assist our 
mission of mercy by facilitating our air 
transportation from Greece to Cyprus and 
for this, we say thanks.

Prior to our departure on Thursday, 
September 26th. Brother George Douris 
met privately with Archbishop Makarios 
and enplamed AHEPA's mission to 
Cyprus and received the blessings of His 
Beatitude On Friday. September 27th. the 
AHEPA was host to Archbishop 
Makarios, President of ihe Republic of 
Cyprus, and Mr (ieorge Mavros, Foreign 
Minister of the Republic of Greece, at a 
cocktail reception held at the Pla/a Hotel 
in New York City.

Both these leaders encouraged our 
"Fact Finding Mission of Mercy" and 
asked as to strongly urge acting Cypriot 
President Glafkos Clerides lo stand strong 
and not to be swayed by internal strife.
S 4
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Leaving the United States enroute to Greece aboard TWA Flight 880 Right Supreme 
President William Chirgotis. and Chairman Justice for Cyprus Committee John Plumides

Following the reception, Mr Douris, 
AHEPA International Justice for Cyprus 
Committee Chairman John Plumides and 
counsel to the Committee and Former 
Under Secretary to the US. Treasury, 
Eugene Rossides, met in Plaza Suite 1141 
for more than an hour with Foreign 
Minister Mavros, and Professor Basil 
Vlavianos. Past President of Hermes 
Chapter, and discussed Mr Mavros’ ap
pearance on Tuesday, October I. before 
the Senate Foreign relations committee 

The AHEPA delegation advised Mr 
Mavros lo take a strong stand in con
demning Turkish aggression, as well as 
expressing shock and indignation that the 
United Slates would allow the Turkish 
invaders in Cyprus to use guns, bullets, 
bombs, tanks, and American invading 
launches to accomplish their mission of 
invading and conquering a sovereign na
tion

Mr. Mavros informed the committee 
going to Cyprus, that they should urge Ihe 
Acting President. Mr Clerides, lo hold 
out. not to negotiate under duress with the 
Turks and that AHEPA will do everything 
possible for the 234,000 refugees 

What follows is a chronological report 
of the fact finding mission from the 
moment we boarded TW A flight #880 
(Olympic Airways was on strike! which 
left Kennedy Airport at 6:45 pm. Sunday 
September 29th, for Athens Greece

Fraternally yours.

William (j. Chiltons 
Supreme Presukin
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At 10:00 a.m. Athens time Monday, 
September 30th, the mission arrived at 
Athens Airport. It was met at the airport 
by Greek Government officials, headed 
by Ambassador George Petrounakos and 
by Brother Zachary P Geaneas of the 
American Embassy. After a brief stop at 
the Athens Hilton Hotel we met wi:.h 
United States Ambassador Jack B. 
Kubisch. who himself was a recent arri ral 
in Athens Following the brief meet ng 
with the Ambassador we were briefed by 
Embassy officials on the current situa
tions in Greece and Cyprus. Following 
this meeting we had lunch with Ambas
sador Kubisch and the Embassy staflT. the 
first social occasion to be hosted by 
Ambassador Kubisch and his charming 
wife since their arrival in Athens.

On Tuesday, October 1st, we had our 
initial press conference with newspaper, 
radio and television representatives. At 
10:30 a m. we met with Minister of Public 
Welfare. Athanasios Tsaldaris. who out
lined to us the relief needs of the Greek 
Cypriot refugees.

Minister Tsaldaris indicated that the 
immediate need in Cyprus is for blankets, 
tents and camp beds and for money to 
buy needed relief supplies. He said 
100,000 blankets must be supplied imme
diately and that there is a need for a total 
of 600,000 blankets. He also said that 
there are 5,200 students who now are 
attending schools in Greece and that $5 
million a year will be needed for their 
education.

At 11 45 a m we met briefly with Prime 
Minister Constantine Caramanlis of 
Greece, the first of two meetings held 
with him during the week.

At 1:00 p.m. we met with the Ambas
sador of Cyprus to Greece, Nicos Kran- 
idiotis, who briefed us with regard to 
Cyprus relief needs and made final ar
rangements for our visit to Cyprus He 
informed us that all of the relief goods 
from the United States had already been 
sent by boat to Cyprus. We checked and 
found out that this was true, but much 
more had arrived that day and was still in 
a warehouse awaiting shipment to Cyprus.

The AHEPA mission brought 10,000 
pounds of AHEPA relief supplies for our 
Cypriot Brothers.

At 2:00 p.m we were guests of Ambas
sador Petrounakos at a luncheon held at 
the King George Hotel where we also 
discussed the situation in Greece and 
Cyprus and the relief needs in Cyprus 
Later that evening we witnessed a mas
sive, yet disciplined and peaceful demon
stration, of students at the American 
Embassy which was against American 
Government Foreign Policy and of great 
emotional intensity It created tremen
dous traffic jams and chaos in the streets 
immediately surrounding our hotel, some 
15,000 students participated This rally 
made us even more determined in our 
efforts to explain to Greece and Cyprus 
what AHEPA has done to correct the

AHEPAN

RESTING Finding a moment to rest from 
their busy schedule are. left to right: Jim 
Scoftield. George Douris. Zachary Geaneas. 
John Plumides and Archie Mavromatis

tragic mistakes of United States Foreign 
Policy and that we were disturbed by the 
anti-American government feeling. We 
wanted them to know the American 
public overwhelmingly supported Greece 
and Cyprus.

On Wednesday, October 2nd, at 9:30 
a.m. we departed from Athens Airport 
aboard a U.S. Air Force C47 Dakota 
airplane. W'e landed at 1:30 p.m at the 
British Sovereign Base of Akrotiri in 
Cyprus. We were met by Phoebus 
Zachariades. District Officer of Limassol; 
Kyprianos Kyprianou, Foreign Office, 
Acting Chief of Protocol and Jay R 
Grahame, of'the American Embassy in 
Nicosia. We were briefed about Cyprus by 
the U. S. Embassy staff Immediately 
thereafter, at 4:30 p.m., we met the Acting 
President of Cyprus. Mr Glafkos Clerides, 
in the first of two meetings which we had 
with him.

Mr. Clerides, who impressed us very 
much with his decisive and forthright 
manner and grasp of the problems of 
Cyprus, told us that he needed assurances 
from Archbishop Makarios that he could 
negotiate with his Turkish counterpart 
and make the necessary decisions needed 
to implement these negotiations He in
dicated that without these assurances he 
would be forced to resign We asked that 
in the interests of world peace and the 
future of a sovereign Cyprus that he stay 
on as Acting President.

Thereafter, we met with Ambassador 
William R. Crawford, U.S. Ambassador to 
Cyprus, and discussed aspects of United 
States Foreign Policy as promulgated by 
the State Department in regard to Cyprus 
and the Mediterranean Ambassador 
Crawford assured us that the United 
States has a deep interest in achieving 
justice in Cyprus W e informed him of our 
meeting with Secretary of State Kissinger 
and of our basic disagreement with the 
policies thus far followed by the Slate 
Department

Ambassador Crawford said that he 
would attempt to arrange a special meet-

Foreign Minister Tsaldaris tells Sup. Presi
dent Chirgotis. Jim Scoftield and George 
Douris of the Cyprus Fact Finding Mission of 
Mercy that the Cypriot people are in dire 
need of blankets and money

George Oouris.Coordinator of the Justice for 
Cyprus Committee, shakes hands with Min
ister Tsaldaris at meeting held to discuss 
the needs of the people of Cyprus Left to 
right: Peter Bell, John Plumides, Supreme 
President William G. Chirgotis. Douris and 
Jim Scoffield

Ambassador George Petrounakos dis
cusses the Cypriot situation with AHEPA 
Supreme President William Chirgotis and 
Past Sup President WMliam Tsaffaras

ing for us with Vice President Rauf 
Denktash. who represents the Turkish 
Cypriots Eater that evening at the Skor- 
pios restaurant in Nicosia we were dinner 
guests of Pamkos Sivitanidcs, Minister of 
Labor and Social Insurance.
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Captain Frank Jones of the British Royal Air 
Force standing next to the plane prior to 
unloading

Kfi

Unloading the United States Air Force plane 
carrying 10.000 pounds ot refugee relief 
clothing and food by two British soldiers.

'zmarum.

'frr&LJll

Some of the Relief packages are pictured 
above, being unloaded from plane
*(!
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The first of 10.000 pounds of refugee relief 
collected by the Order of Ahepa and are 
finally arriving in Cyprus

At dinner, we discussed in a most 
s renuous manner our views of Slate 
l epartment actions in regard to Cyprus 
w th U.S. Embassy officials who were 
pr sent They were quite taken aback with 
thi' intensity of oui emotions and the 
exr-nt of our knowledge regarding the 
Cyprus crisis We also exchanged views 
will the Cypriot officials present and were 
advi ed as to the relief needs of the 
refui ;es of Cyprus Brothers Tsaffaras, 
Scofu'd and Bell had heated discussions 
with ine American Embassy staff mem- 
be:s pertaining to their seemingly pro- 
Turkish positions

On Tr ursduy, October 3rd. we departed 
from Nicosia for Larnaca, the city to 
which most of the Greek Cypriot refugees 
have fled. There we met with the Mayor 
of Larnaca, Dr. H J. Francis and Ihe 
Mayor of Famagusta Andreas Pouyouros 
and other officials of the City and the 
District of Larnaca. We were accom
panied by K Kyprianou. Acting Chief of 
Protocol; George lacovou. Director of 
Special Services for the care and re
habilitation of displaced persons; Savas 
Antoniou, Police Commissioner; Jay R 
Grahame of the American Embassy and 
Bruno Kosheloff. U S. Aid Relief Officer

We began a tou: of Displaced Persons 
Camps with the above and with other 
officials and with District Officer of Fam
agusta Mr Paralikis; District Olficer of 
Larnaca. Mr. Vryonides; Mayor of Lar
naca Dr. H.J. Francis and Police Supenn- 
tendant Zindcllis.

The first camp we visited was Ormedia 
with a population of 10,000 Greek Cypriot 
refugees. During the first few days at this 
camp there were 20,000 refugees who 
have since been relocated to other camps 
We met with Dr. Vasos Vasilopoulos of 
the Ministry of Public Health for the 
Republic of Cyprus. The good Doctor told 
the AHEPANS that he was grateful for 
the medical supplies sent by AHEPA 
during its Supreme Convention in Boston 
Furthermore, he disputed reports as “un
founded" that there were any Cypriot 
women who had their breasts cut off or 
boys emasculated He said if there were 
any such cases behind Turkish lines it was 
never brought to the attention of his 
Ministry. The Doctor said that they had 
several cases of victims who needed 
artificial limbs and that East German 
doctors had volunteered medical facilities 
for such purposes

Dr. Vasilopoulos further added that 
because of the Turkish invasion and the 
crisis that followed there were many 
young men and women, as well as the 
elderly, in desperate need of open heart 
surgery. Ffc said "If you can bring these 
victims to the United States to have open 
heart surgery, you would be doing our 
nation a great service " He added; “the 
world community has been of tremen
dous service during the crisis and what is 
now needed is additional medical aid ”

Dr Vasilopoulos also tofd us that there

^

m

Former Cypriot Ambassador to Paris and 
now Chief Protocol Officer in Cyprus. Mr 
Kyprianos Kyprianou. tells John Plumides 
about the refugee problem

%

George Douris right. Coordinator of the 
International Justice for Cyprus Committee, 
tells Chief of Police Stefanou of the Cypriot 
Police Department the reason why the Fact 
Finding Commission is in Cyprus, while 
Archie Mavromatis. aide, looks on

f? ?ff$
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Discussing the Cypriot question are left to 
right Past Supreme President Peter Bell 
Zachary Geaneas. of the American Embas
sy in Athens and a member of Ahepa for 
over 20 years. Jay Grahame of the Amer
ican Embassy in Cyprus

are thirty young Greek Cypriot victims 
being treated m the Athens Hospitals for 
extremely serious napalm burns as a 
result of Ihe illegal Turkish fire bombing 
of Cyprus by Turkish American-made 
warplanes

At the first camp. Ihe AHEPANS were 
greeted by thousands who applauded and 
the following speech was given in Greek 
by a spokesman of the camp
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cuypdCu -rds LncCpoui ewxcpiCTfac tou xdopou toutou ^ou t6oo euYC- 
vCc Oupr.O'.'xaTC.

■ 'E5UOH£<;-ei.g o”u><; t/,v i6ix^ oag evStay^pov naC (puvfi uixaCou 
axoudpevc; cj4 idj 6uox6Xouf TadTac OTiypdc pac 6f6ouvSt,\r.i6af
6uvopiv -.iaf ■Odppoc lsxpaCtr,\-a crpoixctc: Ykd vd uvTipcTunCoupc Td 
«oXXs;;/.U xpopA^ipccTc tou xpgg?uyixou xoopou xci va ouvcxi>oupov a- 

xoupaOTOi.^ vux»npcpOv t6 OdoxoXo touto cpyo pag.
UCXpL o.^iepov, 2xopcv. intXuoct ip;:cTd dr.' xd spo^X^paxa,dXXd 

Zxopcv sdpsoXXa d.idpr, vd uvvipexu^CGu'pcv,t&Cuc xdpa p£ xdv Y°P"
Yj5^ £»cpxuitcvov xpuov xc^puva.

Auxd odv u»edvUvoi xd yv^pfCopev.ifv Od o2c xd 4<;o:ptOpdao;pcv, 
8puc,Y'.cxJ stcxt;yo:.:cv/ TaSg pdvov ptd tKio/.e^ azz axouc xcxcuXi- 
Gpodc Sd 0K4 6ui^ v^v wtd ACvzpfi xct ^Xdpis etudvc x^c piC'piGS 
xccC 6uaTuxdc;c ~ou ^coavdCoi t£v xdcpo xoOxo.sod pdxpt X^dc Cou- 
oc <^cuako»dpuxc; oxd dyasr^dvc xou oxCxia*

'Aya^Tixof pci5 esucKd^xat,
I’r.opcZ oi e;;0poC peg vd xaTZotpa^av xd noafiid poc,p^opct 

vfii.Z>'.c','>e'v xd xupvd pKCiP^opet vd xodpocOav xd ckCtioc pag^pnopcV 
vd p2g i;i£xoS>cv d;;d xig cdxovtveidg peg xeC xd dyanrixd pog npd- 
awna i\7.d x^v t^ux-l peg 6£v x^v a>Ad?uPcv.'H ddouXsjxr) eXXr.vuu'
£<WX^ peg el vat iXedaepT).' Ae’xfi oxdxTt) xOv xapdvuv arctxiwv pag Q'i 
dvafXd^ii >:aC edXiv rj 6d6a itou Od 9uxiar, oxt pdvov xi^v ’EXXilSa^ 
dXXd cXdxX'npo xdv xdopotyiax£ 6£v pTtopel^ 0:90u xdpu^o ^d <;£gi) uci 
xd 90g x^g 4Xi'iaeiag)ad 6ci^T) eug x6 6Cxto clvat p£ xd pdpog peg.

S2g eyx“PtoxoC!pc, dt'oXcg xdg vXli dg xaf n^txdg porjaeCag )t«£ 
o2g CflToPpev £x fSdvoug xap6Cagtvd evuor) ti ipydvuoi^ oag p£ pug 
%-fi xrig^td vd 6o0pc x^v KYITPO pag iXdxXrjpn dXeuaepri xaC 
dvc^dpxTiTTj^td vd £staxp£(jKvpe oxd anfrua pag.

£dv e^toxpdi,’upc oxd Oitixtu peg^ toxu ki civ cpctvav pdvo paupt. .c- 
vot xo“xct,ipciTg pd xd i'6ta xoOxa x^pi-e pag ad*^avayTidgoupc,vd 
yd dcvc-XTiioupe >:uC ad eniCi'ioupcv.‘2 ICXllPOE xaC ri 2AAAAX 
'CiXdxXr/p^ ^podptoxat vd xaC ad Ci'.ot).

Avx6 CoxoCpc,vd ixioxpd^upe oxd oeCxia pag wa£ oag euxaptoxou- 
pe p- b\\) pag x/Jv xapfctd yiaxC pug aupaoxc.’H yuv^ oag oxtfv AUi'PIXH, 
ug dseicfxan.cLvai ytd p2g u^Cox^g oiipcaCag.

Buxdpeva & Ocdg vd ctvat edvxa pcjC oag xaC pcCf ^«C*Y^aT^ t<5 
££xto^ civet pd xd pdpog pag. The village oi Yerolakkos west ol Nicosia 

suffered the brunt of the Turkish air raids 
Houses were reduced to rubble filling the 
village streets Damages to property were 
inestimable
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A huge bomb hole is all that remains of the 
central sguale of Yerolakkos

As the delegation was walking down the 
camp area, one young boy, not more than 
14. handed the delegation a piece of 
shrapnel and said:

“Here is a piece of American made 
shrapnel. Take it back to America—with 
our regrets”. We did not know how to 
answer this young man. His mother and 
father were both killed by bombs during 
the Turkish invasion.

Many young children, both male and 
female, had necklaces.. with the compli
ments of the American Government. The 
necklace had a pendant which was a 
bullet manufactured in America, paid for 
by American taxpayers' money, and 
picked up by these youngsters while 
Turkish invaders were advancing un
checked through the country.

In one tent, Elaine Mischel, who lived 
in Famagusta, was three months pregnant 
and had lost her husband She was 
young—too young to understand —but 
she knew she was carrying a baby who 
would never have or know the love of a 
father. She had no fresh meat for 55 days. 
She and 60 others lived in a tent, a 
summer tent, a tent used by American 
soldiers during World War II Other 
refugees came from other parts of 
Cyprus; some knew each other, while 
others had not met until the Turkish 
invasion. But they were "blood brothers 
and sisters" in tragedy and therefore 
shared what little they had with each 
other. All asked for one thing.

“Help us return to our homes ’’
In another lent, eight families (fifty 

persons) were living together sleeping on 
he bare ground with only hay separating 

them from the coldness of the earth. A 
small charcoal heater to cook on. Mostly 
pastas, canned meals, canned vegetables 
No fresh tomatoes, no lettuce, although 
northern Cyprus, now held by Turkey, is 
so rich in both No fresh fruit to eat. 
although Cyprus exported much fresh 
fruit to Greece and other parts of the 
world prior to the Turkish invasion 

These were proud middle class people 
Many self-employed—Many with cars—

Greek Cypriots have been forced to leave 
their land and homes in the areas occupied 
by the Turkish invaders Some refugee 
women and children found safety in a village 
greek orthodox church

most of them well dressed But they left 
everything behind for survival. They ran 
from the invaders, seeking a place in 
Cyprus where they would be safe from 
the fire bombs, from the bullets, from the 
tanks, from the American equipped Tur
kish soldiers in American made uniforms 
advancing on their homes, their property, 
their business—looting while constantly 
pressing forward, constantly disregarding 
all United Nations resolutions demanding 
they halt their advance.

Supreme President Chirgotis and Broth
er Plumides spoke to the tearful refugees, 
many crying openly; young children tug
ging on our shirt sleeves seeking help A 
95 year old Cypriot man, Georgious 
Anastasi from Spatankou asked Chirgolis:

“I am old. I will be 96 in November 
Please help me return to my home so I 
can die in peace."

Chirgolis choked up because his father 
is just a few years older. This man was 
sleeping on a hard bed, if you can call 
plywood a bed He had one blanket with 
the insignia "United States Army”. He 
had no cigarettes. Mr Mavromatis gave 
him a package of Marlboros.

In the next camp of Xilotimbou. 12.000 
refugees were existing Mary lacovidou. a 
camp spokesman and refugee from Fam
agusta. and IX-me trios Stylianou. Civil 
Defense Director, also from Famagusta, 
told the Fact Finding Mission that all 
these people want one thing—lo go home

They told us that for 52 days these 
refugees had been living in the camp, 
under trees, like animals, surviving on 
spaghetti and rice and losing steadily their 
hope and will lo live At this point. 
Supreme President Chirgotis and Cyprus

School buildings were not spared by the 
Turkish air raids The photograph shows 
that has become of a classroom in the 
Armenian Melkonian Institute in Nicosia 
after a Turkish air raid
Committee Chairman, Plumides, walked 
up to a 4-by-6 foot bamboo triangular hut 
covered with a thin plastic sheet with bare 
dirt as a floor. Mr. Chirgotis and Mr 
Plumides went into the structure. Both 
willowy men could barely fit in.

Chirgotis called out; “Who lives here?" 
Nikos loannou stepped out of the crowd 
and said; "This is my makeshift home".

"Do you live here alone?" Chirgotis 
asked. “No", said the proud Cypriot, "I 
exist here with my wife and four children, 
whose ages range from 6 to 16."

"My God!" Chirgotis said. "I can barely 
fit in here alone, how can a family exist 
here?"

"We will show you," loannou said and 
his wife and children went into the 
bamboo hut, shoulder to shoulder—body 
to body Sardines in a can have more room 
than they did. They slept propped up and 
suffered from backaches while trying to 
get what little rest they could.

At the next camp, located inside a 
British military installation, some 10,000 
refugees were located We found condi
tions here slightly better than at the other 
camps wc had visited

At least at this camp they were getting 
two “hot” meals a day and medical 
assistance was available Medical assis
tance was administered under an old tent, 
which makes M A S H's movie and televi
sion mythical hospital look like a modern 
General Hospital medical facility, instead 
of what it really is We saw a doctor, just 
five months out of medical school in 
England, working under primitive and 
strained conditions His work kept him 
busy from early dawn to the late hours of 
the night We saw this doctor perform 
modern day medical miracles with insuffi
cient lighting, no anesthetics, with no 
sharp medical instruments, and with a 
lack of modern medical supplies But yet 
the services he rendered to his people 
were the best under adverse conditions 
He would not complain!

He and "two angels of mercy" dressed
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Who will heal these wounds? Another 
innocent Greek Cypriot child, victim of the 
Turkish invaders those who came "to bring 
peace and order brought destruction 
instead

in white, both young, both Cypriot, both 
nurses, went about their work. Eating 
when they could, what everybody else at 
camp ate. Rice and spaghetti, without 
fresh meat At this camp, we saw the first 
of many AHEPA supplies, such as 
clothing, canned foods, and blankets, 
tilling some of their basic needs. Maria 
Panatopoulos told the AHEPA Fact Emd- 
ing Committee that clothes were coming 
in from Greece, Great Britain, Australia, 
and only recently, supplies were arriving 
from the United States 

She also told us that emergency medical 
supplies had come in large quantities 
during the later part of August She said in 
recent weeks clothes and canned food had 
arrived in Cyprus from the United States 
She said there were enough clothes for 
now, but their most pressing need at the 
moment was for drugs There had been 
many cases of diarrhea and therefore a 
great need for proper medication Also, 
because of the coming cold weather, 
antibiotics were needed

At this camp, we saw 1914 cooking 
facilities. Primitive outdoor boilers look 
mg like the old fashioned pot bellied 
stoves, but as far as the Cypriots were 
concerned, they were doing Ihe job. They 
were supplying two hot meals per day 

At still another camp, we saw a "De- 
motikon” school now bursting at the 
seams with children attempting diligently 
lo learn their ABC's under the worst 
possible conditions The teachers were 
doing the best they could Instead of 25 
pupils per class there were 90 Giorgos, 
Yiannis and Maria told Mr Scofield of 
their pain; and how they were living, and 
Maria’s glasses slipped low on her nose 
and Jim smiled, lifting the glasses back to 
their proper place and saying “This 
happens to me all the time too."

Maria was a thin girl, no more than 6 
years old —much too young to understand 
war, but already much too old not to

A V

234.000 Graeks were displaced by the 
Turkish invasion in most cases leaving their 
homes in a hurry thus not being able to save 
any of their belongings The Turkish invad
ers then indulged in systematic looting in 
the occupied areas The old lady in the 
picture has only saved her infant grandson 
and she is crying for the rest

understand the suffering that she and her 
family were being put through.

Other children were crying because 
they feared all strangers. One of the 
teachers said lo them: “Don’t cry. These 
are American friends", and then he 
quickly corrected himself, adding, "These 
are Greek American brothers and not the 
Government officials of the United 
States". At this point, we could not help 
but wonder what effect the tragic episodes 
of the last few months would have on the 
minds and growth of our future Greek 
Cypriot generation.

This camp was well organized politically 
and it was evident lo this committee that 
the left-wing element of Cyprus was doing 
their job. because many young and old 
were spouting the left-wing line.

We spent a little extra time here, and 
explained to them that the overwhelming 
majority of Americans support the cause 
of the Greek Cypriot people.

The principal of the school told us that 
before the Turkish invasion there were 
250 pupils in the school, now more than 
2.000 between the ages of 6 to 12 were 
attending in three shifts, and going to 
classes running from 7:00 am in the 
morning to 11 00 p.m. at night.

Here, Past Supreme President Peter 
Bell, made an outstanding speech in 
Greek, calling for the unity of all Cypriot 
people The Worcester attorney was at his 
finest when he said, "Only if you are 
united—only if you speak with one 
voice—only if you act as one. can we 
overcome the odds against us. In unity 
there is strength The Greek Americans 
are united in their strength to help you. 
Hellenes everywhere are united in joining

A ward in the Nicosia Mental Hospital 
destroyed by Turkish bombs

Very high was the toll from Turkish bomb
ings amongst civilians Picture shows the 
mangled body ot a young boy in the ruins ot 
a block of flats in Famagusta destroyed by 
Turkish bombs

you in this struggle We will continue lo 
be united and if we are united we shall be 
victorious,” Bell concluded.

This the refugees understood. They 
applauded. They thanked the AHEPANS.

In the fourth camp at Ahna Forest, we 
met with British Major John Long who 
told us of the conditions in the refugee 
camp, what the British were doing and 
what was yet needed to be done We met 
Mr Pieris Afxentiou, the father of the 
EOKA hero known as Afxentiou. The old 
man, already feeling the loss of a son. 
begged the AHEPANS to use their influ
ence to get all of the refugees back in their 
homes He asked for nothing for himself. 
You could see he was held in great 
esteem. His son put his life on the line for 
what he believed was right for the people 
of Cyprus. He was now putting his 
reputation on the line for what he be
lieved was justice for his people. The 
Justice for Cyprus mission understood

These are the figures of displaced 
Greek-Cypriot persons settled in the 
Southern portion of Cyprus
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53 Years of Service and Accomplishment
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The Order of Ahepa was founded July 26, 1922, in 
Atlanta. Ga.. and its jurisdiction extends to 49 states. 
Canada, and Australia, with 430 local chapters. The 
Order of Ahepa is a seer;, fraternal organization, which 
is non-political and non-sectarian. The word “AHEPA" 
is an acrostic, and is derived from the first letters of the 
following American Hellenic Educational Progressive 
Association.

Membership in the Order of Ahepa is open to men of 
good moral character who are citizens of the United 
States of America, or Canada, or who have declared 
their intention to become citizens.

The “AHEPA FAMILY" is composed of four separate 
organizations, all of which work in harmony on a local, 
district and national level They are: The Order of 
Ahepa—The Daughters of Penelope (senior women’s 
auxiliary)—The Sons of Pericles (junior young men's 
auxiliary)—Maids of Athena (junior young women's 
auxiliary)

OBJECTS OF AHEPA
1. To promote end encourage loyalty to the United States of 

America

2. To instruct its members in the tenets and fundamental 
principles of government, and in the recognition and respect of 
the inalienable rights of mankind

3. To instill in its membership a due appreciation ot the 
privileges of citizenship.

4. To encourage its members to always be profoundly interested 
and actively participating in the political, civic, social and 
commercial fields of human endeavor

5 To pledge its members to do their utmost to stamp out any and 
all political corruption; and to arouse Its members to the fact 
that tyranny is a menace to the life, property, prosperity, honor 
and integrity of every nation.

•. To promote a better end more comprehensive understanding 
of the attributes and ideals ol Hellenism and Hellenic Culture

7. To promote good fellowship, and endow its members with the 
perfection of the moral sense

•. To endow its members with a spirit of altruism, common 
understanding, mutual benevolence and helpfulness

9. To champion the cause of Education, and to maintain new 
channels for facilitating the dissr minetion of culture and 
learning

AHEPAN

AHEPA'S CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO WORTHY CAUSES

The Order of Ahepa has contributed financially to 
many worthy causes during its 50 years of existence, 
on a national and international level These contribu
tions do not take into account the many local activities 
ot our chapters within the realm of their communities 
Local Ahepa chapters have always given generously 
and vigorously supported local community undertak
ings in the fields of education, charity and civic 
improvement The national and international contribu
tions include
• Relief cf Florida hurricane victims
• Relief of Mississippi flood victims
• Relief of Corinth Earthquake victims 
e For the War Orphans of Greece
e Relief o* Dodecanese Earthquake victims
e For the fatherless children of refugees, through the Near East

Relief
e For the Hellenic Museum 
e National Scholarships to worthy students 
e For the Theological Seminaries at Brookline and Pomfret 
e Ahepa Franklin D. Roosevelt Memorial at Hyde Park 
e Ypsilanti and Oilboy Memorials
e Sons of Pericles Memorial to the American Philhellenes of 

1821, at Missolonghi. Greece 
e Relief of Turkish Earthquake victims 
e For the Patriarchate of Jerusalem 
e For the Patriarchate of Constantinople 
e Ecuadorean Relief 
a Kansas City Flood Relief 
e Greek War Relief
e Ahepa Hospitals in Athens and Thessaloniki, and 7 Health 

Centers in Greece
e Ahepa Agricultural College in Greece
• Ionian Islands earthquake relief 
e Ahepa Preventorium in Volos
e Peneloptan Shelter Home in Athens 
e Ahepa Hell for Boys at St Basil's Academy 
e The Ahepa School at St Basil s Academy. Garrison. N Y 
e Sale of 500 MILLION Dollars in U S War Bonds during World 

War II as an official issuing agency of the U S, Treasury 
e Truman Library
e Dr George Papanicolaou Cancer Research instituta at Miami 
a The Ahepa Truman Memorial. Athans. Greece 
e The New Smyrna Baach. F«a monument commemorating tha 

First Landing of Hellenes in the New World in the year 1768 
a The Ahepa Educational Journey to Greece Student Program 
e Cooley's Anemia 
a Save A Heart Program
• Cyprus Emergency Rabat

These are some ot Ahepa s contributions to worthy 
causes during its 52 years ot existence

Members ot the Ahepa lake justifiable pride m 
Al epa s record ol accomplishment Ahepa has cham
pioned the cause ot education-it has succeastutly 
fought for the freedom and self-respect ol the minor
ities m its Justice for Greece and Justice tor Cyprus 
programs and Ahepa has always displayed its benev
olence and generosity to the stricken victims of 
disaster both here and abroad
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WHAT DOES THE ORDER OF AHEPA OFFER?

The Order of Ahepa offers its members the oppor
tunity of membership in an organization with an 
unexcelled reputation for good fellowship and fam
ily participation in an active social program

District Conventions are held annually in each of the 
24 Districts, and a Supreme Convention is held during 
August of each year Ahepa Conventions are always 
“family conventions" wherein full programs of social 
events, combining fun and relaxation, are provided for 
all in attendance A- the local chapter level, many 
social and educational affairs are held during the year 
so that Ahepa Famines may join together in fellowship 
and relaxation

CITIZENSHIP
Ahepa's requirements stipulate that members must 

be citizens, or have indicated their intention to become 
citizens. Ahepa chapters assist non-citizens in attain
ing their full citizenship, and also inculcate their 
members with the obligations that go hand-in-hand 
with citizenship

EDUCATION
Ahepa has been participating in the awarding of 

Scholarships to worthy students for the past 41 years 
on local, district and national levels. The Ahepa Hall for 
Boys and the Ahepa School, both at St. Basil’s 
Academy, Garrison, N.Y., have been donated to the 
Academy by the Order of Ahepa In Greece, an Ahepa 
Agricultural School was established. More than 40,000 
American books have been donated to schools and 
libraries in Greece by Ahepa. The Ahepa Medal for 
Scholastic Excellence in the Greek Language is 
presented annually to their local Greek Schools of 
Ahepa Chapters The Seven-Volume set of the "Greek 
Classics" are donated to high school and college 
libraries by Ahepa Chapters, and also donated as 
scholastic awards to outstanding high school gradu
ates Annual scholarships are awarded through the 
American Farm School, and Anatolia College, in The
ssaloniki. Greece Surveys are conducted of courses 
offered in colleges and universities in Modern and 
Ancient Greek, and in the Classics. Students are 
offered summer studies in Greece that cover the Greek 
language, history and culture, through the Ahepa 
Educational Journey to Greece Programs

CIVIC PARTICIPATION
The local chapters of the Ahepa are active in their 

own civic affairs and projects, all of which conforms to 
Ahepa's program of urging its members to be model 
citizens through planned civic activity Ahepa chapters 
are foremost in aiding and contributing to worthy fund 
drives

SPORTS PROGRAMS
The Ahepa sponsors annual national tournaments in 

basketball, bowling, golf and track events Local 
chapters maintain active sports programs, and District 
tourneys are offered

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Ahepa's aid to the people of Greece in various 

respects such as Greek War Relief; Ahepa Hospitals in 
Athens and Thessaloniki; seven Ahepa Health Centers 
in Greece at Chrysoupolis, Kalavryta, Melighala, 
Thebes, lerapetra (Crete), Farsala. and Filiatra; Ahepa 
Preventorium in Volos; American Books for Greece; 
CARE Tool Kits for Greece, annual Ahepa Excursion to 
Greece; various Relief Drives for Greek disaster 
victims; Ahepa Refugee Relief Committee enabling 
Greek citizens to emigrate to the United States; 
Daughters of Penelopian Shelter Home in Athens, 
annual donations to the Queen's Fund; annual dona
tions to the Blind in Greece; these are all some of the 
outstanding examples of Ahepa's own “People-to- 
People" program Ahepa has been a forerunner in this 
major American program of aid to less fortunate 
peoples of the world

THE AHEPAN MAGAZINE
The fraternity’s national magazine is mailed to all 

good standing members without additional charge.

AHEPA GROUP INSURANCE
An Ahepa Group Life Insurance Plan is available for 

new members within certain age limitations, and in 
varying benefit amounts; an Ahepa Hospitalization 
Plan is also available to the membership.

WHO ARE THE MEMBERS OF AHEPA?

The members of the Ahepa are men in all walks of 
life They may be businessmen, professional men, 
educators, laboring men—but all are men of good moral 
character with a common goal of good fellowship and 
common understanding.

Many of our outstanding government leaders are or 
have been members of the Ahepa The late President 
Franklin D Roosevelt became a member while still 
Governor of New York, and maintained his membership 
faithfully. Former President Harry S. Truman is a 
member of the Ahepa, U S Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew is also a member Cabinet members, U S. 
Senators and Representatives, state and local officials 
are members of the Ahepa

Your average Ahepan is an individual who believes 
wholeheartedly in the principles of the fraternity. This 
average Ahepan has benefitted in many ways from his 
membership, through self-application to the Objects of 
the organization

Ahepans are recognized in their own communities as 
men devoted to civic responsibility, as good neighbors, 
and as model family men.

The Order of Ahepa has only one axe to grind—and 
that is the improvement and betterment of our social, 
moral and family life All programs of the Ahepa are 
designed towards this end
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REPORT OF INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

Wc have examined the foregoing application, investigated the applicant 
and recommend that he he Jj^cte^

Committee

CERTIFICATION TO THE SUPREME LODGE

The Secretary of the Chapter will write in the blank spaces the full 
and complete information requested, and will forward this application, 
together with the required fee, to the Headquarters of the Order of 
Ahepa.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT the Applicant.

insb* of applies mi

duly initiated by_

No.. _on the_ -day of-

and the Chapter’s Serial Number of this Application is. 

Signed____________
Secretary

Chapter No—

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
SUPREME LODGE HEADQUARTERS

Fee Received and approved______

Application Recorded .

National Serial Number- 
Chapter Serial Number__
Alphabetical Index Card Made-

Kardex File Card Made________

Placed on Mailing List_________

Certificate of Membership Issued- 

Filed: __________________________

Date and luiH.il* 

Date and Inltialc

19-

Dotp and InliiaiH

Dat? and Initials

Date and Inltlala

Date and Inltlala

Date and Inltlala

5 5 £ <0 x ® w 5 W' <0 <o<0 * o - so fc O) i,- Q) • CO 0>
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n

ORDER

AHEPA
FOUNDED IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA, JULY 26, 1922

By

In.

APPLICATION 
FOR MEMBERSHIP

Name ot Appli. ant

------------------------------- Chapter No.
Name

At__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
City RISK

SUPREME LODGE HEADQUARTERS
AHEPA BUILDING - 1422 K ST., N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - 20005
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Application for membmhip mint b» completely filled in, tigntd and accom
panied with full initiation fee before it can be considered by any chapter.

PLEAAE PEINT OE TYPE

DECLARATION OF APPLICANT

BeinK astured that the Order of Ahepa inculcate* patriotic devotion to 
the United State* of America; teaches understanding ana respect toward th* 
language, history and traditions of the Hellenic race; exemplines faith in God 
and belief in the Divinity of Jesus Christ; promotes enlightenment and good 
will, and practices benevolence and mutual helpfulness—

1 HEREBY APPLY FOR MEMBERSHIP IN

Nam*
__ Chapter No..

and AG^kiTto keep faith fully the obligations I am about to assume as a mem
ber of this Order, obey its laws, respect its officers, and honor its mandates.

Personal History

My name 

I reside at____
(PI rail (Middle) (Laat)

(Number and Ktret t) (Telephone)

<CHj)

My business address is______________
(Number!

(Stain (Zip Codr

(Si reel)

(CUy) (Stair) ,Zip Code)
I prefer to receive mail at my________________________________ address

(RualnoHfl or Resldenc*)
My occupation is...................................................... ........ ......................................................

I was born in_____________________________________ _ _________________
(City) (Stale) (Couatry)

on the--------------------------- day of---------------------------------- ------------------------------and am
(Month) (Year)

now---------------------- years of age.

I served in the armed forces of________________________________________
Name branch of service___________________________________________________

and was honorably discharged with the rank or rate of______________________

m------------------------------------------------------------------------- (date).
I was, was not a member of the Sons of Pericles in____________________ _

City

State

I am, am not a college student at____________________________________ _
School

PLEASE CHECK

I am a cititen of the United States of America______ __________  □
I am not a cititen of the United States of America_____ _______□
I have applied for my citizenship papers_______________ ______□
1 intend to take out my citizenship papers_____________________  □

1 have lived In this country yrsrs, and within the

jurisdiction of the Chapter______________________years.

1 am a member of the following organizations:__________________________

I am married—single—widower.

1 have_____________ boys and______________girls.

I have—have not—applied previously for membership in any Chapter of 
the Ahepa prior to this application. My application was accepted—rejected—

withdrawn—on or about __________________________________ (date)

by _____________________ Chapter No. __

and I offer the following explanation: ___________________________________

I do—do not—believe in the existence of God.
I do—do not—believe in the Divinity of Jesus Christ.

My religious affiliation is_______________________________ _____________

I believe myself worthy of the rights and privileges enjoyed by th# 
members of this Order. I know of no reason why I should not become a 
member, and I promise, if accepted, to perform every duty required of me by 
the laws and traditions of Ahepa, and will not take undue advantage of, or 
abuse, my privileges as member thereof.

In making this application I fully understand and agree that in ease 
death occurs before I shall have been in good standing continuously for twelve 
full months immediately preceding my death I will not be entitled to any 
benefits from the Emergency Fund. I also understand that the amount of 
the benefit shall depend upon my exact age at the time of my initiation and 
in the event that I have reached at the time of my initiation my 60th birthday 
I will not be entitled to any benefit at all.

Signed
Applicant

Date of Application

ENDORSEMENT

Mindful of our sacred duties and obligations to the Order of Ahepa, 
and as members thereof in good standing, we hereby endorse the

application of
recommend that he be admitted into the mysteries of the Order, and 
vouch for his good character, sincerity of purpose, and worthiness of 
the privilege to become a member.

___________ ________________________________First Endorser

___________________________ ______________ Second Endorser
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DISPLACED PERSONS SITUATION SOUTH: 
GREEK CYPRIOT

Displaced and registered 194,000
Self supporting: 33,000
Receiving Government assistance: 161,000

HOUSING:
In adequate housing: 44,000
In adequate tents: 7.000
In public buildings: 22,000
In homes of relatives 93,000
In semi finished structures: 13,000
Living in open air: 15,000

TOTAL 194,000

SOUTH: TURK CYPRIOT
In British Sovereign Base Area of Episkopi: 8,500
Living in isolation in the South; not all of whom are
necessarily displaced: 26,000

NORTH: TURK CYPRIOT
In homeless or needy situation: 8,500

NORTH: GREEK CYPRIOT
Living in isolation: 20,000

A picture of despair An elderly Cypriot 
and his grandchildren, some of the 234.000 
that have been forced by the Turkish 
invaders to flee from their homes

V -V

TOTAL PERSONS DISPLACED ON 
ISLAND SINCE JULY: Approx. 257,000

n

Note: All figures are approximate in that movement of 
persons from one category to another is not infre
quent.

On our way back to Larnaca, Brothers 
Plumides and Douris met with Colonel 
Constantine Zargavaras, Regional Com
mander of the 4th Battalion of the Na
tional guard of Cyprus at Famagusta.

He was a proud officer. A professional 
soldier. Born and raised in Lama. Greece, 
he had arrived in Cyprus only two days 
before the Turkish invasion began.

“We foughl and fought." he told us, 
“We used sling shots while the Turkish 
had modern armament Our men had 
guns from World War I. their men had 
modern military equipment of the atomic 
age. Our men had no airplanes, their men 
had the fastest jets. Our men had little 
tanks, their men had the most modern 
tanks America produces. Our men were 
poorly uniformed, their men dressed like 
the Green Berets of Viet Nam fame. Our 
man had Cypriot mortars made during 
World War II, their men had American 
mortars perfected by Americans during 
the Viet Nam war.

“We fought back the first invasion 
force Then we fought back the second 
invasion force in hand-to-hand combat 
The bodies of Turkish soldiers floated in 
the sea off Famagusta Then the tanks 
came, and the Amencan jets, flown by-

Turkish pilots, flew low over our lines. 
Like David fighting Goliath —we fought. 
We used our rides and machine guns and 
knocked down 24 Turkish planes Then 
they dew higher, much higher. Our 
bullets could not reach them. Their rock
ets were not as effective, because of the 
new higher altitude.

“More tanks came in and 10,000 more 
Turkish soldiers hit the beach. We fought 
gallantly but we had nothing to save 
Famagusta. We were outgunned and out- 
manned I gave the order to fall back to 
Larnaca. We dug in My men used their 
hands digging away at the hard dirt to 
make trenches to surround and protect 
the city. They were determined to lose 
their lives so that no Turkish soldiers 
would pass We went into the Turkish 
villages and were surprised to hnd modern 
army equipment from the United States of 
America in Turkish homes We used 
these guns, and these military supplies 
against the Turkish invaders

Colonel Zargavaras was a soldier who 
did not know the meaning of defeat. He 
fought gallantly against overwhelming 
odds He was a hero.

Later, he showed us the military equip
ment he had and then showed us the
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captured military equipment of the Turks 
What a difference It was ama/ing that he 
did as well as he did against overwhelming 
odds

The Colonel said to us that notwith
standing the resolutions of the U N. 
Security Council and the repeated agree
ments on cease-fire. Turkey continued its 
invasion until August 17th, 1974, and 
now occupied 40% of the Republic of 
Cyprus.

They invaded. 40,000 strong, they had 
300 tanks. 1.000 motor transports, and 
were supported by warships and military- 
aircraft which bombed Cyprus for five 
whole days, a small country without an 
Air Force or heavy weapons The good 
Colonel told us that in its air attacks, the 
Turkish air force did not spare hotels, 
tourist establishments, civilian popula
tions, hospitals, the Red Cross building or 
the Armenian School

We were told repeatedly that the Tur
kish soldiers “raped and killed" civilians 
and systematically looted homes, shops, 
stores and factories.

After visiting the camps we were invi
ted for lunch by the Mayor of Larnaca.

S is



THE ATTILA LINE

THE BRITISH AIR BASES

THE REFUGEE CAMPS
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Dr. HJ. Francis at the Four Lanterns 
Hotel in larnaca.

After leaving Larnaca, we proceeded 
back to Nicosia to one of the most 
frightening moments of the trip.

Slowly our American Embassy vehicles 
moved onto the road that led from the 
Greek rone in Nicosia towards the Tur
kish held sector of Nicosia. Greek Cypriot 
soldiers challenged us at the checkpoints. 
Satisfied with who we were, they let us 
pass. They looked suspiciously at us as we 
were slowly leaving the Greek Cypriot 
quarters towards "no-man’s land" be
tween the Greek Cypriot sector and the 
Turkish sector It was only four blocks. 
There were buildings but nobody lived 
there. Our car moved so slowly—ever so 
slowly—as we passed by the damaged 
Ledra Palace Hotel, the site where the 
Turkish Cypriot and Greek Cypriot lead
ers meet and exchange prisoners. There 
were United Nations vehicles all over the 
hotel grounds. It is where the U.N. has its 
headquarters. The old but beautiful hotel 
was pockmarked by machine gun bullets, 
rifle bullets and rockets. One of its upper 
floors was in shambles. Off to the right was 
a small building with a sign on top, “Avis- 
Renl-A-Car”—but there were no cars for 
rent.

The silence was deafening and frighten
ing. Not even a rabbit would dare dash 
through "no-man's land without permis
sion. Not a bird was flying. All of a sudden 
we were stopped once again. This time by 
Turkish Cypriot police. Satisfied as to our 
identity, they permitted us to proceed. 
Then like a modern miracle, there was life 
again Turkish Cypriot children were play
ing; Turkish Cypriot mothers were push
ing their baby carriages; Turkish Cypriot 
shops were operating. Life in the Turkish 
Cypriot quarters continued seemingly un
disturbed. Our car went through a small 
park and then we saw our "first” Turkish 
soldier dressed in a Green Beret uniform 
similar to the American Army. It was 
shocking. All of a sudden, a Turkish 
policeman signaled our vehicles into a 
parking area. A guard welcomed us and 
escorted us into the offices of Rauf 
Denktash. the Turkish Cypriot Vice Presi
dent.

The meeting with Mr. Rauf Denktash 
resulted in a lively and informative ex
change of different points of view. Mr 
Denktash indicated that “everything is 
negotiable except the security of the 
Turkish Cypriot minority". He stated that 
he felt that he could negotiate with Acting 
President Clerides only if Clerides had full 
authority to negotiate on behalf of the 
Greek Cypriots.

He was intelligent, and spoke English 
fluently. Educated in London, he has a 
Law Degree Also at the meeting were Mr 
Orek, Minister of Defense. Minister of 
Labour, Rehabilitation and Social Affairs.
I kotak. Member of the Social Welfare 
Services, TCA and H.C. Tilki. Secretary 
General Social Welfare Services

Some 234,000 Greeks have been forced by 
the Turkish invaders to flee from their 
homes and land in the occupied areas The 
refugees try to accomodate themselves in 
all sorts ot conditions Here two elderly 
people barely exist.

We held a frank and open discussion. 
Denktash told us about the pains of the 
Cypriot Turkish community. We quickly 
countered with facts about the sufferings 
of the Greek Cypriot refugees. We spoke 
about alleged attrocities against the Greek 
Cypriots and he spoke about guerilla 
warfare and killing of Turkish Cypriots. 
The Turkish Cypriot Vice President said, 
“We don’t want to be small Turkish drops 
in a Big Greek Ocean " Denktash meant 
that he didn’t want Turkish enclaves in 
the entire Island of Cyprus but wanted his 
people located in one area of the island

Denktash told our Mission of Mercy 
Committee that a Government Constitu
tion is not made by wizards —but created 
by political animals. He said that the I960 
constitution of Cyprus was a partnership 
between the Greek Cypriot majority and 
the Turkish Cypriot minority and it could 
have worked.

Denktash told us repeatedly that he 
wanted security for the Turkish Cypriot 
minority and that once this is obtained the 
Turkish army shall withdraw. He said that 
the Turkish Cypriots did not want the 
Turkish Army there any more than the 
Greek Cypriots did. "We want a safety 
valve and we want that valve protected at 
all times," he said. “We can't have 
Turkish ships in the Greek sea because 
the call of Enosis will create waves which 
would sink the Turkish ships. We don’t 
want partition. We don't want a Greco 
Turkish war We never thought the day 
would come that a Junta would be in 
power in Greece and press the button of 
“Enosis” which led to this conflict We 
never thought that the Junta would have 
a plan known as the “thre^ hour lightning 
plan" to cut up the Turkish quarter and 
destroy our people

Denktash proposed a “bi-regional 
federation" consisting of Greek Cypnot 
and Turkish Cypriot "states”.

We listened to his commentary and 
then we countered with our own We told 
him of the Greek Cypriot refugees and the 
conditions under which they were living 
We told him that if he was sincere, he 
would immediately order the withdrawal 
of all Turkish soldiers from Famagusta 
and allow the 80,000 Greek Cypriot re
fugees to return to their homes and to the 
modern hotels where they can be housed 
under a modern roof instead of being left 
outdoors to the elements of nature. We 
told him that this would be the first step in 
achieving a peaceful co-existance which 
would lead to the security of both the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots. We told him 
we were dismayed over the reports that 
the Turkish Army was looting Greek 
Cypriot homes, raping Greek Cypriot 
women, destroying Greek Cypriot proper
ty, and stealing Greek Cypriot livestock, 
which he, of course, denied. We showed 
him documents relative to the above 
which were hard to disprove. We told 
Denktash that we felt there could be no 
peaceful solution until the Greek Cypriot 
refugees were allowed to return to their 
own homes We told him there were 5,000 
Greek Cypriots killed, many of them 
merchants, doctors, lawyers, architects 
and teachers. We told him of a report 
brought to our attention by the Maronites 
that a Maronite Church in the Kyrenia 
District was loaded with refrigerators, 
television sets, and other household 
equipment looted from Greek Cypriot 
homes by the Turkish Army which were 
awaiting shipment to Turkey.

The Maronites said that this church was 
sealed by the Turkish soldiers and only 
opened when the Maronite Bishop threat
ened to go to the U.N. officials. He said he 
was shocked with what he saw. Denk- 
tash's parting words were.

“Everything is negotiable except the 
security of the Turkish Cypriot minority."

Prior to a press conference at the 
Cyprus Hilton Hotel in Nicosia we met 
with leaders of the Armenian Cypriot 
community. They told us of their immedi
ate relief needs which included the repair 
of an Armenian school They stated that 
their immediate need was primarily for 
money.

The following were present at the 
meeting Reverend Sasken Sandronnm, 
Dr Antranig Ashdjian, Mr. Arania Mah- 
dessian. Member of the Armenian Ad
ministrative Council; Miss Keghdsin 
Guebenlian. Mr. Bcrdge Tibbian. Mr. 
Sempad Devletian, Advocate. Mr. 
Asadour Bcdian. Principal of the Melkon- 
■an Institute. They told us that the Arme
nian Orthodox Church in Famagusta was 
destroyed, that their church in Nicosia 
was fire bombed, that the upper floors of 
the Armenian school was destroyed and 
many olive and canb trees, the only form 
of income for the monastery and Arme-
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man churches of Cyprus, were destroyed 
These consisted of approximately 5,000 
acres.

At the news conference we described 
the terrible conditions we witnessed in the 
refugee camps and stated that we would 
press for more relief from International 
Agencies and from the United States 
Government and also stated that we 
would continue our campaign to gam 
Justice for Cyprus by crystallizing the 
situation in the United States Senate and 
Congress and by convincing the Amer
ican public of the rightness of the Greek 
Cypriot cause.

Supreme President Chirgotis, Bell, 
Plumides and Tsaflaras spoke out at the 
News Conference which was covered by 
the international and Cypriot press, radio 
and television.

Later, we again met with Ambassador 
Crawford and his staff and repeated our 
strong thoughts relative to what must be 
done to achieve justice in Cyprus and to 
assure its future as a free and independent 
sovereign nation.

We told Ambassador Crawford, in very 
strong words, that we felt the young men 
of his staff should not show any pro- 
Turkish sympathies, which we felt was so. 
W'e further told the Ambassador, who was 
a schoolmate of Congressman John Bra- 
demas of Indiana, that we felt his staff 
should be more sympathetic to the Greek 
Cypriot cause and if not openly favoring 
it, to at least understand it. We further told 
him we would express this concern 
through Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. Of course, we told him we were 
grateful for his hospitality and for the 
assistance given to us in Cyprus, par
ticularly by Jay R Grahame and Bruno 
Kosheloff Other members of the Embas
sy that we met included Frederick Z. 
Brown, James A. Williams, David D. 
Gnmland and Daniel Mudnnich.

On our way to the airport, for our 
departure from Cyprus, we again met with 
Acting President Clerides for nearly one 
hour We relayed our observations to him 
and reassured him of our now even more 
intensified support for the cause of 
Cyprus We wished him success now that 
he had received assurances of "un
qualified support" from Archbishop 
Makanos

W'e were extremely impressed by Act
ing President Clerides, educated in Lon
don, and a lawyer by profession. He 
showed himself to be a man of witty 
intelligence, articulation and concern over 
the plight of his people 

He thanked the AHEPANS and the 
Greek-Americans in general, for their 
concern and the help they have given the 
people of Cyprus, “We know how much 
you all felt for us during this tragic time; 
we also know that our Greek Brothers 
throughout the world are united in their 
concern about the fate of Cyprus This is 
the most difficult time in the short but 
volatile history of Cyprus It's our struggle

for survival It's an unparalleled struggle 
for us," he said.

“Our problems are not with the Turkish 
Cypriots but with the Turkish nation, 
Cyprus was invaded by a Turkish Army, a 
Turkish Navy, and a Turkish Air Corps. 
Some 40% of our Island, the most produc
tive part of the Island, is occupied by the 
Turkish invaders. More than 200,000 
refugees, nearly half of our entire popula
tion. are refugees. The rest of the island 
has financial problems, unemployment 
problems, productivity problems, etc. 
Cypriot Greeks had a high standard of 
living—now we are penniless.

"Livestock, in Turkish areas that were 
not looted, are dying because of a lack of 
food and care. Crops are unattended, 
tourist money and investments are not 
coming in and the best hotels are now in 
the areas controlled by the Turkish sol
diers.

"I AM in complete agreement with 
what ahepa is doing to create pressure in 
BEHALF OF GREEK CYPRIOTS " 

Acting President Clerides indicated he 
has been in constat contact with Arch
bishop Makarios, Dr Henry Kissinger and 
Prime Minister Caramanlis, as well as 
other international, political and govern
mental leaders.

Acting President Clerides told us that if 
Dr. Kissinger wants peace and tranquility 
on the Island then he has to do something 
about it. He stood firm in saying that we 
will sign no agreement and that we will 
not be part of any talks or discussions that 
do not guarantee that the Greek Cypriot 
refugees return to their homes.”

"This could very well be the seed of 
new troubles, new problems, new lighting 
which could very well destroy the peace 
and tranquility of the entire Mediterra
nean area If the American people realize 
this truth then they will know that there 
will never be such an agreement —no 
Greek Cypriot will ever put his signature 
on a document that doesn't guarantee the 
refugees a return to their homes."

Clerides went on to say, “The United 
Stales must restore its image on Cyprus. 
Here the Greek Cypriot people believe 
that the United States is responsible for 
their problems" He also said that the 
Greek Cypriots feel:

• “The United States did nothing to 
stop the invasion of the Turkish 
Army.

• “The Geneva Conference did 
nothing to stop the Turkish Army 
from continuing their invasion."

Clerides said that, now that Dr. 
Kissinger is getting involved we must give 
him breathing space so that we can see 
what active role and what solutions he can 
come up with He must give us a sign first. 
He has to do something constructive He 
must move in the right direction and then 
the Secretary of State can visit Cyprus and 
be welcomed by the Greek Cypriot peo
ple, something not possible now.

"Repatriation is the key to the problem. 
When Dr. Kissinger speaks of a unitary 
state —two independent states in 
Cyprus—one Greek Cypriot and one Tur
kish Cypriot, does he really mean a federal 
state?" Clerides asked.

Clerides told us that the Turkish 
Cypriots are already issuing visas, birth 
certificates and designating certain areas 
of Cyprus as Turkish districts.

Clerides told us he was concerned about 
reports about extensive Turkish looting of 
Greek Cypriot property in Turkish oc
cupied areas, adding, "Anything that can 
be taken has been taken."

He said, “the Turkish Government is 
already moving towards setting up a 
Turkish state in Cyprus," and stated the 
following:

• They are building a heavy concrete 
fortification line a little behind the 
area they are now occupying.

• They have set up a tenth Turkish 
District with letters being mailed in 
from all over the world marked as 
KIPRIS, MERSIN 10, TURKEY.

• They have set up a 1 urkish Post 
Office.

• The Turkish Government has issued 
an order to all companies, both 
Cypriot and foreign that they are not 
now recognized as doing business in 
Cyprus unless they sign up with the 
Turkish Government in the Turkish 
held zone.

• The Turks are issuing passports and 
visas.

• The Turks are using an old air field 
and have established a commercial 
airline between Cyprus and Turkey.

• The Turks are issuing their own birth 
certificates.

• The Turks are issuing their own 
death certificates.

• The Turks have set up their own Port 
Authority.

• The Turks have taken over Greek 
Businesses and have turned them 
over to the Turkish Cypriot business
men.

• The Turks have set up their own 
Police Department.

Clerides said that as Acting President 
he has been negotiating with the Cypriot 
Turkish leaders with “very little power" 
and this was a hindrance initially, but now 
that the complete support of the President 
of the Republic, Archbishop Makarios, 
and the Greek Government had been 
received, “I can negotiate with new 
strength "

"I know all the negatives and now I 
have the positives on my side as well He 
said “the unaligned nations like Algeria. 
India, Mali and Yugoslavia among others, 
support our position. International sup
port is mounting daily, but since the 
Turkish do not respect the United Na
tions we don't see any other hope but to 
negotiate here on Cyprus We have estab
lished a trust in each other. Denktash and 
myself."
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Babies in refugee camps are exposed to the 
rigours ot open air Some 234.000 Greeks 
(over 40\ of the Greek Cypriot population) 
have been forced by the Turkish invaders to 
flee their homes and lands in the occupied 
areas

It was obvious to us that his worried 
look of the day before was gone. The 
concern that he was a leader with no 
power was eliminated. Archbishop 
Makarios had spoken ... loud and clear.

President Clerides then departed under 
armed protection and only minutes later 
Cypriot Police exchanged gun fire with a 
suspicious vehicle that obviously har
bored persons who were attempting to 
intercept his motorcade in an attempl on 
his life We were shocked by this action, 
and were indeed happy that the assassina
tion attempt did not succeed.

The machine gun chatter could be 
heard over the quiet of Nicosia, it hap
pened only yards away from where we 
had dinner the night before. Our car was 
similar to that of Acting President Cler
ides. We were scheduled to move out 
minutes earlier than the Acting President 
but we were detained because the film we 
were to take back to the United States 
with us—to be made into a spec,a! docu
mentary “AHEPA in Cyprus”—had not, 
as yet arrived. We were concerned We 
were worried, but we were glad that the 
attempt on Clerides' life was unsuccess
ful We feel that he is the only man who is 
on the scene, who can negotiate the 
return of the refugees to their homes. He 
must be assisted He must be successful. 
He needs everyone’s help. AHEPA 
pledges that support.

Before departing Cyprus we stopped at 
Limassol to pick up an aide to our 
committee, Mr Mavromatis, the son of a 
Cypriot who begged for a few minutes to 
visit his paternal grandparents. He saw his 
76 year old grandmother and other mem
bers of the family. It was the first time in 
17 years that he had seen them You can 
imagine the joy of these Cypriots who 
again embraced their American born 
grandchild The tears flowed freely and 
Mr MavromaUs' joy was that his family 

was safe and alive. Only moments earlier,
AHCPAN NOVEMBER 1974

machine gun fire erupted a few yards 
away from where we were scheduled to 
pick up Mr Mavromatis. After we left, 
bombs exploded near the same area, 
which destroyed several houses and auto
mobiles. No one knows who committed 
this crime —but it was committed This is 
what the stark reality of life in Cyprus is 
today.

It is difficult at this juncture to deter
mine the financial loss to the people of 
Cyprus but it is in the millions of dollars; 
it is also difficult to predict the future 
financial chaos to the Cyprus economy as 
a result of the Turkish invasion, but it will 
be considerable. It is even more difficult 
to estimate accurately the damage in
curred in the areas controlled by the 
Turkish invading forces in terms of resi
dential buildings, hotels, factories, etc. but 
the Cypriot Government is now trying to 
do so.

Since the invasion, the entire economy 
of this once well to do nation has been 
completely disrupted. It is estimated that 
the country is losing about 6 million 
dollars in production each day. So far 
more than $300,000,000 of production has 
been lost because the economy has 
ground to a halt. Virtually 80% of the labor 
force is unemployed and the refugees

have little or no money to keep the 
economy moving. The Cypriot Govern
ment is now preparing to give each 
refugee stipends of several Cypriot 
pounds per day which is equivalent to 
about $5 in American money, so they can 
move the economy forward once again. 
That is why they need money That is why 
they urge Greek-Americans to send 
money for refugee relief and we urge that 
cash donations should be remitted imme
diately to the Order of AHEPA and make 
checks payable to:

THE FUND FOR 
THE RELIEF OF 
DISPLACED PERSONS

This fund is under civilian administra
tion. We met and discussed this freely 
with George lacovou. Director of Special 
Service for the Care and Rehabilitation of 
Displaced Persons. 7 Byron Avenue, Nic
osia, Cyprus, and the AHEPA Mission is 
satisfied that these monies will be used 
exclusively to help the displaced refugees 
To date the following help has been given 
by the United States Government to 
Cyprus.

NEEDS AND/OR COMMODITIES 
DELIVERED, ON THE WAY, OR PLEDGED

As of September 22, 1974

A) AMBASSADOR’S FUND:
B) CASH GRANT TO ICRC:
C) ITEMS PURCHASED FOR OR

CONSIGNED TO ICRC;
TENTS: 5,700 units

5,600 family tents.
5 persons
100 large
80-ft Marquis-type

BLANKETS: 70,591 units 
10.000 light
weight cotton 
60.591 wool 
blankets

$ 25,000
725,000

$ 793.290

$ 300,623

COTS: 9998 units
WATER CANS: 10,000 plastic units
RED CROSS MARKERS 79 units
400 GAL WATER TRAILERS 4 units
BODY BAGS 200 units
TENT REPAIR KITS 3 units

$ 101.625
$ 10,500
$ 4,000
$ 8,000
$ 4,120
$ 218

COST ABOVE ITEMS $ 1,222,366
TRANSPORTATION COST ABOVE ITEMS: $ 1,244,395
TOTAL COST ASSOCIATED WITH ABOVE ITEMS $

D)USE PLEDGED CONTRIBUTION VIA UNECR:
OBLIGATED FOR 5,600 TENT FLIES WITH TRANSP $ 400.000
CASH GRANT AUTHORIZED $ 1,000.000
UNFUNDED BALANCE: (May be cash or goods) $ 1.600.000
TOTAL CONTRIBUTION VIA UNECR $

2.466,761

3.000.000

GRAND TOTAL USG ASSISTANCE TO CYPRUS TO DATE $ 6.216,761

S 19
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At 12:30 A M. Friday, October 4, we 
departed Akrotiri for Athens aboard our 
United Slates Air Force plane, arriving in 
Athens at 4:35 A M.

At 9:30 A M. Friday, after only a brief 
rest, we met with more than 20 reporters 
and writers, radio and television commen
tators of the Greek Press and outlined the 
story of our tour of Cyprus indicating the 
tragic conditions of the refugees and 
stressing the need for Greek Cypriot 
unity. In addition there was television and 
radio coverage of the news conferences.

Jast before noon, we met with Foreign 
Minister George Mavros who told the 
AHEPA delegation: “Your work in the 
Cyprus crisis is marvelous. Your work is 
remarkable. Your contribution is enor
mous. We are indebted to you for serving 
both the interests of Greece and the 
United States of America. We salute you."

At a second meeting with Prime Minis
ter Caramanlis the AHEPA delegation 
told him of what we saw in Cyprus and of 
our meetings with Acting President Cler
ides, Turkish Cypriot Vice President 
Denktash and the plight of the refugees 
and assured him that AHEPA, as always, 
is ready and willing to take the respon
sibility to correct the foreign policy of the 
United States towards Cyprus

The Prime Minister, who again showed 
his concern that the Greeks in America 
be united so that they may belter help the 
cause of Cyprus and Greece, reiterated 
that he has full confidence in the leader
ship of the Order of AHEPA and in its 
goals and aims.

Plumides added that a united Greek 
force in the United States, as exists now 
over the Cyprus crisis, can accomplish 
wonders. He said that every Greek-Amer-

Supreme President William G Chirgotis is 
interviewed on National Greek Radio, after 
returning to Athens with the AHEPA Fact 
Finding Mission from Cyprus.

gf S'?

John Plumides talks and Greek Prime Minister Constantine Car- Prime Minister Constantine Caramanlis tells the Ahepans about the 
amanlis replies during a heated discussion on the Cyprus Question in issues facing the Greek people during a meeting in his office in 
the Prime Minister's office Athens. Pictured left to right John Plumides. Peter Sideris. George

Douris. Jim Scofield, the television camera crew and Supreme 
President William Chirgotis

Enjoying a lighter moment are William G 
Chirgotis (center). Past Sup President 
William Tsaffaras and Prime Minister Con
stantine Caramanlis

lean organization, from the smallest to the 
largest, has played a major role in aiding 
the people of Cyprus and in helping 
change the direction of the Foreign policy 
of the United States

The mission was host of a luncheon for 
publishers and editors of the Greek Press. 
This well attended event featured full and 
free discussion of the Cyprus situation 
and the important role played by the 
Order of Ahepa in the United States. 
These leading opinion makers were in
formed. many for the first time, as to the 
significance of Ahepa on the American 
political and social scene, of its strength, 
and of its successful efforts to correct 
American foreign policy on Cyprus. It 
appeared that the media leaders of Greece 
were quite impressed by the past and 
present endeavors of the Order of Ahepa 
and left more knowledgeable and very 
enthusiastic as to its worth and its 
achievements.

Leaving the Paihament Building in Athens 
after meeting with Prime Minister Conatan- 
tme Caramanlis are left to right Bill 
Tsaffaras. Archie Mavromatis Peter Sideris. 
Peter Bell. George Douris William Chirgotis 
John Plumides and James Scofield

ISM AHCPAN NOVEMBER 19/4 S- ?!



Meeting with the owners ot the Athens newspapers are John Meeting with Greek Officials are Supreme President Chirgotis (right) 
Plumides 'center) and George Douns on his right and Past Supreme Presidents Peter Bell and William Tsaffaras

At thii point the delegation divided, 
with Messrv Plumides. Scofield and Dou
ris remaining at the luncheon with the 
publishers and editors of the Greek news
papers. radio and TV stations Supreme 
President Chirgotis, after making an initial 
appearance with the publishers and edi
tors. left to go to a luncheon at the Grand 
Bretagne hotel with Vice Premier George 
Kailis and Past Supreme Presidents 
Tsaffaras and Bell Several high Greek 
Government officials were present and all 
again thanked Ahepa for the leadership 
provided in the Cyprus crisis 

The delegation was interviewed on 
Greek National radio and television The 
Associated Press. United Press Interna
tional and Reuters News Agency sent out 
international dispatches on Ahepa's mis
sion to Cy prus and us findings Also, the 
film of Ahepa visiting the refugee camps 
was shown Saturday. October 5, on Greek 
National Television

On Sunday, October 6th, we departed 
Athens airport at 10 30 A M Athens 
time, changed planes in Rome, and ar
rived at J f K Airport in New York City 
at 4 40 P M New York Time, grateful that 
we were once again on American soil

Our conclusions are:

I The tragic mistakes of our United 
States foreign policy toward Cyprus 
must be corrected if the United States 
is to retain its prestige and strength m 
the Mediterranean and among the 
people of both Cireece and Cyprus — 
and to possess moral integrity in the 
eyes of the World

2. The people of Cyprus are rapidly 
moving toward unity in the face of the 
adversity of the current Cyprus crisis

3 All the (ireek Cypriot refugees must be 
returned to their homes and lands 
immediately

4 The Turkish armed forces which il
legally invaded Cy prus using American 
arms and equipment must be with
drawn from the sovereign nation of 
Cyprus immediately.

5. The relief program in Cyprus is being 
administered efficiently and well de
spite difficult circumstances; but that 
the great need for relief must now be in 
the form of cash to buy blankets, camp 
beds and tents and to provide pocket 
money for the refugees —thus allowing 
them to purchase the necessities of life 
and to thereby help move the economy 
forward. <The need for 100,000 
blankets is immediate).

6 The rights of both the Cireek Cypriot 
majority and the Turkish Cypriot mi
nority be respected in any peace settle
ment and in the future governmental 
structure of the Republic of Cyprus

7. The Order of Ahepa should continue 
its relief efforts for Cyprus and its 
public relations campaign to convince 
the United States government and the 
American people that justice must be 
served in Cyprus, it should continue to 
battle for legislation to immediately 
halt the illegal military aid from the 
United States to aggressor Turkey; it 
should press efforts to obtain millions 
of dollars in emergency relief funds 
from the United Slates government for 
the Cypriot refugees

SUPPORT 
THE CYPRUS 

CRUSADE

AHEPA Supreme President William G Chi
rgotis greets Deputy Foreign Minister Geor
ge Rallis at a reception given by the Greek 
Government for the AHEPA delegation As
sistant Foreign Minister Demetnos Bitsios 
(center).

This report has been prepared by 
Ahepa’s Mercy Mission to Cyprus to 
inform the Ahepans, the Greek-Amer
icans, and the American public on the 
true picture of what exists now in Cyprus. 
The report is a true picture—as the 
members of the mission saw it. The 
findings are ours. The quotes are as they 
were told to us It is Ahepa's attempt to 
bring to you the true story of the tragic 
situation on Cyprus—and this we believe 
we fulfilled.

W'e again urge that cash donations be 
made to help the people of Cyprus. For 
the present, there is no longer a need for 
clothing or food, but a desperate need for 
money. We urge that your contributions 
be made through Ahepa to: "THE FLSD 
TOM THE RELIEF OF DISPLAC ED PER 
SONS"

If you wish to help Ahepa's political 
action and fact finding mission, please 
send your donation to:

AHEPA INTERNATIONAL 
JUSTICE FOR CYPRUS 
COMMITTEE 
c/o ORDER OF AHEPA 
1422 K STREET N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D C. 20005
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Reprinted from the front page of “Unsubdued Cyprus.” Published in Nicosia,Cyprus.
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6EPMH ZYMnAPAHAZlI THZ AXEflA

Td p^Ar) Tfi<; dv-Tinpoorjiteiat; xfjq 
'OpyotvcoocaK; tcov 'EXAi^voapEpiKa- 
vcov AXEflA fjTi<; dntETtXtiTO tk toO 
k. footAAiap T^ipKOTT), 'Yndroo flpo- 
d6pou Tfjc; AXEflA Kai too flpofbpoo 
■nit; ’E-niTpoitfjr; «AiKaioouvr) 6id T#)y 
Kuitpov* k. TC6v flAoupiSr). dx; Kai 
tuv k.k. footAAiap Ea<pn>6pa<;, flfj- 
Ttp Mtt£A, T^topt^ Aoopri, T^ipr; 
Z K6<p<piAvT KOI nfjTEp Zi6tpr)<;, pE- 
Atov Tfic; [6ia<; 'EniTpoitrir;, tbcaoav t^v 
6riv p.p. xfjq 3r)<; ’OKtuSpiou br^pooto- 
ypaqiiKfiv 6idoKEi|i(v eI<; t6 £,evo6o- 
XEiov «XiArov».

'OpiA«v irpdt; tooc; bqpootoypdifioo^ 
6 "Yuarroc; flpdE&pot; trie; AXEflA 
k. PooTAAtap T^ipKcirrp; eItte : «ripd 
pEpiKUV tfibopdbov pfAr| dvrinpo- 
OGiTtEiac; tt^c; AXEflA Elyov ouvdvrr)- 
aiv pEtd too 'Yttoopyoo 'E^cuTEpiKOv 
tiiv 'Hvtopivuv floAttEidiv Apoq Kio- 
oivyKEp pEtd too 6iroioo ouve^i‘|TT|- 
aav td 6r)ptoupYT]9fvta Et<; Kuttpov 
TipoftAr'ipaTa. OOtoq pd<; uitEoyiSr] 
nAi^pri ouvEpyaoiorv.

Mext6r)pev eI<; nAEiatac; x<jpa^ 616- 
ti tv&ia<]>£p6pE8a 6i' itiiAoaiv toG Ko- 
npiaKoG ttpoSAi’ipaToc,. Et<; 'EAAa&a 
Ei^opEv xf)v EUKaipiav vd ouvavTqOcj- 
pev pEtd too flptoeonoopyoG trjr; x^- 
pa<; Kai pEtd toG 'ApEpiKavoG flp£- 
oftetoQ, x^ dqiixOripEv e!<; KGirpov 
Kai EtxopEV ouvdvTi^aiv pEtd toG 4v 
Konpaj 'ApEpiKavoG flptaCEUx; Kai 
toG n'po46poo tfji; ArjpoKpatiai;. Zr1!- 
pEpov d^ucptboapEv oxeGAv 6A6kAra
pov t^|v i^pipav t-ruoKEirrdpEvoi toor; 
4 upoo^uyiKOilx; KorrauAiopoGi;. Atv 
Xpfiid^Etai vd odq nepiypduxo tdc; 
d6Aiac; ouvSr^Kac; imd tdc; Anoiai; 6ia- 
StoGv ol <5v0p<jnoi oCtoi. Zai; 6ia- 
ftEfiaiu 8ti ^ AXEflA 0d KataSdAn 
naaov 6ovatf|v itpootidflEiav bid vd 
fteAticjor) tdi; oovef|Ka<; fuaSidxJE&x; 
TOV dvOpUTKJV toutcov. EupioK6p£0a 
tv Konpcj tit; piav d-TtoatoA#|v 
d Afoot;.

»ZfjpEpoi sixopEv dni0T]<; ouvopi- 
Aiav pEtd toG flpod&poo tfji; Toop- 
KiKf)<; Aioik^oegx; 6 Airotoq pdc; SScj- 
OE tf|V i6lKll|V TOO dttoipiv dlti toG TtpO- 
fiAi^paroi; Mai; 6ic6c6ai(ooEv oGtoc 
6ti CmdpxEt x&poc, bid biartpaypa-

teuaEu; itpdt; dniAooiv ttov -rtpoSAr) 
pdtcov td 6noia dupopoGv tdoov toot; 
"EAAr)va<; 6oov Kai toot; ToupKOop 
Tfjt; Ku-trpoo. Zi^pEpov pEtafiatvopEv 
£i<; ’A0r|va<; Kai oovrbpojc; 0d dm- 
otpEipupEv Eli; 'Hv. floAiTtiac; 6noo 
0d oo^iyr^ooipEv td TtpofiAi^pata dx; 
td dvtcA^(p0r)pEv. Td>pa fxoH£v CTX'l' 
ponioEt npoo<o-niKf|v dvruiujoiv Kai £t- 
pE0a e'u; 0doiv vd efitopEv ucot; dxouv 
td -Ttpdypara eIc; td pdAr) rqc; 'Opya- 
vdxiEdx; pat;, Et<; td pdArj toG Koy- 
Kpdoooo, (4K6pr| Kai £t<; tdv flpdE&pov 
tdiv H.fl.A., pEtd toG dmoioo dAui^o- 
pEv vd fxupev oovdvrr|Oiv dvtdx; t6v 
upooExdiv 15 djpEpcov*.

’AkoAoo0oj<; dAaSt x6v Adyov 6 
flpdebpot; Tfjc; ’Eirixponfji; cAiKaioou- 
vr) 6id xf|v Kuupov» k. T^d)v flAoopl- 
6r)c;, 6 dnoicx; eIhev 8xi f| arjpEpivf) 
oovdvniau; xfjc; dvriirpooconEiac; psxd 
xoG k. NxEVKtdq Kai dKEivr) pEtd xoG 
flpodbpoo xfjc; ArjpoKpartac; k. KAr^- 
pibr) fjoav orjpavTiKat.

Kaxd xfiv ouvdvxrioiv pac; pEtd too 
k. NtEVKxdc; oOxoc; pdc; eIttev 8ti diri- 
Oupst xf|v d-travdvap^iv xcov Siortpa- 
ypaxEuoECJv pcxd xoG k. KAr|p(6r) Kai 
pdc; dxdviOEv 8xi 8Aa xd ^TfipaTa 
uitdKeivxai Eiq duempaypaTtooEic;. 06- 
xot; npoodOEOEv 6xi Etvai dxoipoc; vd 
OUsqTTjor) pE0’ oioo6f|TtOTE, 67tOTE6f|- 
iroxE Kai 6noo&ijitoxE xd TtpoSAijpaxa 
xd 6-rroia dipopoGv xf|v ttpocrraoiorv 
xfjc; ToopKiKfjc; pEiovdxrjxoc;, dAA' dx6- 
vioe «irpd-rrEi vd 6o0oGv dyyotjoEic; 8xi 
6dv 0d itpoo6An0oGv xd biKaicJuaxa 
xfjc; ToopKiKfjc; pEiovdxr^xoc;*. Eic; dpd)- 
xrjoiv Kaxd -itdoov 0d dxrooup0fj Kd- 
noxE 6 ToopKiKdc; oxpaxdc; dk xrjc; vxj- 
ooo, A k. fiXEVKtdc; dnijvxT)0Ev 8xi 
Etvai fxoipoc; vd bqAcoor) 8xi 6 Toop- 
kikAc; oxpaxdc; 0d ditoxcapijar) dK tut; 
Kunpoo cmd xdc; KaxaAAijAooc; oov- 
0f|Kac;. ZovExi^cov A ToopKOKcmpiot; 
f|ydxTic; eIhev 6ti biaitpaypaxEGoEic; 
Cmd xdc; -itapoooat; ouv0ijKac; 6dv 
6o\avxai vd oovexio0oGv KaOdxi A 
’ApxiEirioKOitoc; MaKdpioc; dpyd^txai 
dvavxiov tootcjv Kai dtao0EVEi xf|v 0d- 
oiv xoG k. KAnpibry

'Ava^opiKcjc; pd 6oij0Eiav bid xouc; 
updo^oyac; t^ouv fjbr) dpxtoEi vd drto-

oxdAAcovxai Etc; KCmpov ipdppaKa, 
xpd^ipa Kai ipaxiopdc;, dvxdc; bd pq- 
vdc; 0d d^>ix0oGv 13 dEpcmAdva pd 
ToiaGxa Etbr^. Msxd xf|v diuoxpoqnjv 
xt)c; eic; 'Hvcopdvac; floAiXEiac; fj dvxi- 
TtpoocoiTEia 0d CmoSdAr) bid too flpo- 
dbpoo xpe; dyypa^ov it pdc; xdv 'ApE- 
pikavdv hpbebpov Etc; xd ditoiov 0d 
dkOdxr) xd itopiopaxd tt)c;. *’H Kaxd- 
oxaoic; dbco Etvai xporyiKij. ToGxo 
qxxivExai Kai dK xoG yEyovAxoc; ftxi 
6xav TtpdacpoyEc; ^pcoxijOrjoav xi 0d- 
Aoov vd xooc; diroaxEiAcopEv dnd xfiv 
'ApEpikfjv dmjvxTioav : aTinoxE, 0d- 
AopE vd pac; ndpETE itioco oxd errtixia 
pac;». Nopt^opEv 6xi fj KoSdpvr^oic; 
tcjv 'Hvcopdvcjv DoAiteiuv Ktvttxat pd 
noAG Sparbuv po0pdv bid xijv Aooiv 
too TTpoftAijpaxoc;*.

‘O k. nAooptbT]t; eIttev 6xi xd ttpd- 
SArjpa etvai A bittAdc; dtravomorTpi- 
opdc;. c'A-iTEKdptoa rf|v dvrCmcaoiv 6xi 
A k. Nxevkxdc; diriSopEt vd tbp xoCx; 
ToopKooc; ot d-rtoioi EdploKOvxai etc; 
xd vdxiov pdpoc; xfjc; K Cm poo vd pe- 
xaKivoovxai npdt; Soppav koI xodc; 
"EAApvac; ot dnoioi EupioKovxai etc; 
Soppdv vd petaKivoovrai npdc; vd- 
TOV».

«'0 k. KApptbpc;, A diroioc; etvai 
iKavcoTOTcx; itoAixiKdc;, Kaxd rf|v dno- 
iptv pac;, bcivorrai vd E&pp d^obov dK 
xfjc; napouopc; Kpioeuc; dAAd xpeid- 
t;exai xf|v Cmooxijpittv x«v 'EAApvo- 
Koirpluv ol diroioi itpdnEi vd ooottei- 
pcj6oGv ttdpiE aoxoG*.

flepaixdpca d k. flAooptbpc; etirev 
6xi «al 'Hvupdvai floAixEiai npd-nei 
vd dvapixOoov etc; xd Kimpiakdv bid- 
xi xd KcmpiaKdv npdSAppa Etvai dd, 
laoo 'ApEpiKavixdv, ToopKiKdv, Bpex- 
xavixAv Kai 'EAApvikdv irpASAppa. 
Etvai nayKdopiov irpdSAppa. 'H 
'ApEpiKfj p-ttopEi vd xPT)<,lPoiroi>j«JT) 
xfjv dmppoijv xrjc; npdc; dtEopeoiv AG- 
o£cj;». KarxaAijvcjv d k. flAooptbpc; 
Etnev 6ti pexatG xov ‘EAAijvov xfjc; 
'ApEpiKfjc; Cmdpxoov toxopal dpdbec; 
at dnotai bovavxai vd doKtjooov pE- 
ydApv lieoiv dni xfjc; 'ApEpiKavixfjc; 
KoSepvfjoecac.

AflOYAOTH KYllPOZ AEYKOZIA. 21 OKTOBPIOY 1974
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in \tlanta be continued <7( That a 
requcM for an additional Greek Cardiac 
program be entered into the record and 
held for consideration upon the termina
tion of the Save \ Mean Pro
gram I8i That alt national projects 
non adopted or those that ma> be created, 
adopted or approved bv the Supreme 
Convention, be annually inspected by the 
Hoard of trustees for the purpose ol 
seeing to it that the projects are properly 
administered and maintained in accor
dance with the terms of the creation

Constitutional
Amendments

(|i I’lSSID— Article XXII, Section
Paragraph ( — the first sentence of this 

paragraph C shall now read as follows 
"Onh Chapter Delegates and Alternates, 
District Governors and ft Governors 
registered bv 12 Noon on Monday ol the 
week during which the convention is held 
shall he eligible to vole for the o I livers ol 
the convention " ( I he balance of the 
paragraph will remain as is I

(21 /’ ISS/ /) - Article XXIl Section
7. Paragraph I . will now read as follows

I ate \mvals Barred No Chapter dele
gate or alternate. District Governor, or I t 
Governor, who is not registered with ihe 
Credentials Committee bv (> p.m . 
VC Inesday evening ol the week during 
which the convention is held, shall be 
eligible to participate in the deliberations 
or vote at the Supreme Convention "

131 />/ // 4111) - (To give Past Su
preme Vice Presidents of ( anada an 
automatic vote at Supreme Conventions!

(4) /MSS//) Article \\X. Section 1,
Paragraph C will now read as follows 
' ( hapters Must Remit Promptly I he 
remittance provided for in this Article are 
due ami pavable to the Supreme lodge 
immediately after the candidate is initi
ated or the member pays his dues, and in 
no instance shall a Chapter delay the 
payment thereof for more than thirty 
days Per Capita lav payments to Head
quarters lor new members initiated during 
the months ol November or Decembc 
shall be applied to the following calendar 
year The President, Secretary and Treas
urer ol each Chapter are specifically 
charged with the duty of complying 
strictlv and (aithlully with Ihe require
ments ol this Constitution "

(51 /' ISS/ />— Article XXII. Section
lb Paragraph V — ADD the following 
new Paragraph A to Section lb as follows 
"The Supreme President is directed to call 
the members of the Board to a meeting on 
a date prior to the October meeting ol the 
Supreme Lodge "

(hi /MSS/ /) - l I IMIN \11 entirely 
Section 3 ' Ahcpa hducalional Commit
tee" ol Article XX X. and ADD these 
responsibilities to the Ahcpa I ducatiotUi 
l oundation Board bv amending Section 2. 
Paragraph c ' Ahcpa l ducation.il founda

tion I to now read as follows ‘ The Board 
shall establish the rules, regulations and 
procedure tor the awarding ot Scholarship 
grants and shall be authorized to solicit 
funds lor said purposes, and shall be 
authorized to appoint an I ducational 
Coordinator and prescribe his duties, and 
lurther to publicize to prospective stu
dents opportunities for the study of 
Hellenic C ulture in various educational 
institutions, to assist in the creation and 
continuance of Hellenic courses in vari
ous educational institutions, and to devise 
ways and means ot perpetuating the study 
of Hellenic Culture.

(7) /'iss//)- Article X.XXIII. Sec-
lion I (District Officers) — !/>/) the
following \l M Paragraphs /Kind / to this 
Section D it shall he the dulv of the 
District Governor to attend the fall meet
ing of ihe Supreme Lodge and participate 
in a Seminar to review the programs for 
the Order of the year This Seminar is to 
be headed by the Supreme President or 
his designee." "I The expenses ol all 
District Lodge members for attending the
1 all meeting are to be limited to travel 
expenses only and shall be paid out of the 
appropriation for same "

(81 PASSED — Vriicle V. Section 2 
(eligibility for Membership) !/•/> the 
following words at the end of this Section
2 — "provided after investigation by the 
Sons Supreme I odge and the National 
Advisory Board then special dispensation 

can he received by the chapter from the 
Supreme I odge of the Order ol Ahepa

<>>> /MSS/7) - Article \\\A Sec
tion 3. Paragraph A — ADD the following 
to Paragraph A — "The Supreme Presi
dent shall Id! all the vacancies on the 
National Adv isory Board the lust week of 
September following the Supreme Con
vention In the event the appointments 
are not made by the first week ol Septem
ber. then the Chairman of the National 
Advisory Board shall have the right to till 

all existing vacancies on the National 
Advisory Board and submit these ap

pointments to the Ahepa Supreme Lodge 
and Sons Supreme Lodge for their rec
ords"

UO) PlSS/n Article XXXA sex 
lion 3. Paragraph B — ADD the following 
to Paragraph B — "The Chairman ol the 
National Advisory Board shall be a per
manent non-voting member c»f the Ahepa 
Supreme Lodge with the rights and priv
ileges ol participating in discussion of all 
matters pertaining to the Sons of Pericles 
and that Ins name he listed on all Ahepa 
literature "

(ID /MSS//)—Article \ \ \ Section
I. Paragraph It — (Per Capita fax) —
I N( KI ASI D the allocation to 1 he 
Ahepan Atagazine hy 2s{ and Ilf 

CRI AM D ihe General I und allocation 
bv the same amount,

(12) /)/// till) — An amendment
bv which Ahepa Headquarters would 
send a direct billing for dues to each 
individual member annually.

i|3) /’ISS//)— Article XXII. Section
3. paragraph A to now lead "The Su
preme Convention ol the Order ol Ahepa 
shall be held commencing on the si ( - 
OND Monday ot August ot each yeat. 
beginning with the year Idlg or earlier d 
possible, and shall be determined as 
provided in Paragraph G of this Section " 

U4I /MVS//)- Article XXII. Section 
3, Paragraph C — 1)1 I I 11 the words 
"and the Supreme Board ot Trustees " 

i I si /’ISS//)— Article XI. Section 2 
— ADD the following to the end ol 
Section 2 I Hective with l')75 there shall 
be a periodic compilation of the C onstitu
tion every ten (10) years and (he neces
sary appropriation is hereby authorized. 
This is applicable to all three auxiliaries " 

11 Si /MSS//) - Ahepa laws. Acts 
and Traditions, Page 72 Ahepa Constitu
tion. B Rules for Conducting Conven
tions. B Paragraph D shall now read as 
follows (Page 72t "The Supreme lodge 
shall have lull power and authority to 
promulgate any additional rules concern
ing the conduct of the convention and 
that the host chapter committee must 
within si\ months after being selected as 
the convention site submil a tentative 
program covering the initial opening and 
the final closing ol the Supreme Conven
tion I urther, that the Supreme l odge 
must within I2U days after receipt of said 
program, approve, change, add or delete 
in whole or in part ihe said program, 
whereafter the host chapter committee 
under the continued supervision and 
direction ol the Supreme I odge shall 
eommenee the execution ami completion 
of said program "

Ub) PISSED - Article WIA Sm 
lion 5. Paragraph It — insert the words 
"and the Supreme Board ol trustees" 
after the words "Supreme I odge

(|7( /MSS//)- A nick* XX ATM Scv-
tion ' Dl I I Tl the words "travelling 
expense

(18) /MSS//)- Article \ A A III. Sec
non 8 1)1 I TTL (he words "or Counsel" 
and also the words "and transportation" 
from this Section.

115)1 /MSS/ /) - Article \ XA I. So. 
lion 4 ADD the following words after the 
words Supreme Lodge Officers "and the 
Supreme Board ol I rustees

i2(H /MSS//)- Article XXVIII. Sec 
lion 1 make the following change in I me 
13 hy inserting the following after the 
words Chairman ol the Trustees "with 
the exception ot the Ahepa National 
Home Fund which shall require the 
signatures of the Supreme President.
( hatrtttan ol the Board ol I rustees and 
the treasurer of the Trustees said Chair
man and Treasurer shall be elected an
nually hy the said Supreme Board ol 
Trustees < I he test of the paragraph 
remains the same as now i

The following Constitutional Amend
ment was /MAS//) Article AXIS Section
4. Supreme Treasurer — The last sen 
tettec of the first paragraph of Section 4 to
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now read as follows "The Supreme 
I reasurer shall personally he responsible 
lor am unaulhon/ed payments’' /MS 
SI n

I he folhiwint; Constiluhon \mend- 
menl was also /M.SS//J h> the conven
tion Srtiele \\SIII. Se'ylion ^ tlrust- 
eesl — ( II \Ntil the first two lines of 
this Section 2 to now lead as follows I he 
Supreme Hoard ol Trustees, acting b> a 
vote ol 2/i of its members present and 
voting with a minimum ol eight alhrma- 
live votes necessary, shall be vested with, 
etc ” Uhe rest of the paragraph remains 
the same) /MSS/ /)

Srtiele \\S III. SeclK>n K ) Trustees) is 
now amended to read as follows \o 
Trustee shall receive any compensation as 
salary or fee cscepl that the ( hairman of 
lire Supreme Board ol Trustees or his duly 
accredited representative shall be reim
bursed lor travel expenses only between 
his residence and the city he is visiting to 
perform official She pa duties In addition, 
the Supreme Board ol Trustees shall be 
reimbursed to attend a masimum of only 
two ofhcial board meetings, only to the 
euem that their travel expenses between 
the city of their residence and the site ol 
the duly called meeting of the Board ol 
I ruslees ' /MSS/ /)

i \n amendment to increase the Su- 
pieme I odge by one with a Supreme 
(inventor of < anada was /)/// I//./) by 
the convention )

RESOLUTIONS

(1) "That the annual Yearbook in
clude the names and addresses of the 
District Governors and I t Governors’"

(2) "That each District be authorized 
to create an \dvisory Board consisting of 
the three immediate past Governors, with 
the immediate past Governor as ( hair- 
man. with terms ol three years, on 
staggered terms ol olhce, to advise the 
District 1 odge for the purpose of provid
ing a continuity ol District business

i G I IIINK DISC KINDS \ I It )N 
— \N hereus the (ireek I thmc group in the 
I mled Stales, consisting ol three million 
I thmc Greeks has made significant con
tributions to Nmcricun life and hisUrrv. 
and W hereas. (ireeks in the I nited States 
in spite ol their contributions to Nmerican 
society, have been and are being discrimi
nated against on the basis of national 
origin in employment and have been 
suppressed when asserting their ethnic 
identity and culture, and \N hereas Nntet 
ican Greeks are law-abiding citizens who 
have contributed and are contributing to 
the building ol this country through their 
production and payment ol taxes and 
other contributions, and Whereas Nuier- 
lean (ireeks are proud ol their ethnic 
identity and are friends ol and respect all 
I thmc groups in the I nited States and are 
local American c • NOW THTRI 
(OKI HI 11 KisolMD Dial III

Nmerican Greeks assert their ethnic iden
tity and pride. <2) American Greeks 
believe that mutual friendship and respect 
among ethnic groups here at home is and 
must be the cornerstone of the American 
way of life. (3) American Greeks who are 
an inextricable part of American society, 
declare that ethnic discrimination and 
suppression are un- American. Ml Ahepa. 
the leading lay organization of American 
Greeks shall establish a National Ahepa 
( ommitiee Against I thmc Discrimina
tion on the basis ol ethnic origin with 
local ( hapter or District participation 
where feasible. I.') The Ahepa National 
( ommiltec against I thmc Discrimination 
when requested by any aggrieved party 
shall investigate the allegations and take 
appropriate action therefor"

(4) Whereas, the Ahepa is facing a 
serious and continuous difficulty and 
decline in the membership, and Whereas, 
recent events may help to enhance the 
image and expand the opportunities for 
service of the Order, and Whereas, past 
ellorts to increase the membership in 
sufficient numbers and among the com
munity leadership of our people have met 
with indiflcreni results, and Whereas, 
based on the anticipated improvement in 
the financial affairs of the Order and its 
ability to expend substantial sums lor an 
effective membership campaign. Now. Be 
It Hereby Resolved, That the incoming 
Supreme l.odge is requested and autho
rized to conduct a professional feasibility 
study for expansion of the membership 
and adopt those measures best designed 
to accomplish the same."

*5) Whereas, the time has come to 
establish a permanent annual award of 
recognition ol an outstanding Greek 
Nmerican. and Whereas the ancient law

giver Solon exemplified the finest at- 
Inbutes ol statesmanship and civic ser
vice Now Be it Hereby Resolved. That an 
annual award known as the Solon Award 
be established to be made loan outstand
ing Greek Nmerican at the banquet of the 
Supreme Convention, and That an 
Nwards ( ommiltee ol six to be appointed 

t ' hv the Supreme President and 3 by the 
candidate lor Supreme President receiv
ing next highest number ol votes) shall 
establish appropriate qualifications, 
guidelines and procedures lor the selec
tion ol the recipient ol the award, and 
I hat the selection ol the alores.ud com
mittee shall be proposed to and received 
bv the Supreme lodge at its March 
meeting

iro Whereas in the past, delays and 
difficulties have arisen in making the 
Nltepa Socrattc Nward, and Whereas it is 

ol the highest importance that we con
tinue and strengthen this exceptional 
award Therefore Be u Resolved. I hat the 
Biennial award known as the Socratic 
Nw.od be made loan outstanding Nmer

ican citizen of non-Hellenic descent, at 
the biennial National Banquet, and that 
ail Nwards ( ommiltee of six (b) be

appointed as outlined in the Solon Award, 
to establish appropriate qualifications, 
guidelines and procedures for the selec
tion of the recipient ol the award, and that 
the selection of the aforesaid committee 
shall be proposed to and received by the 
Supreme Lodge at its January meeting 
tThe Resolution was amended to read "he 
made preferably to an outstanding Nmer
ican citizen of non-Hellenic descent "i 

(7) Be it hereby Resolved That the 
Work ol II NN A( in New York City be 
carefully reviewed and investigated by the 
incoming Supreme lodge that all avenues 
and possibilities be explored how this can 
be publicized toward the various chapters 
and the districts, with the recommenda
tion of this convention that the Supreme 
1 odge recommend this strongly for local 
action and exploitation at the grass roots 
level in the Ahepa Domain throughout 
the country " III NN \( IS the New N.uk 
City Hellenic Nmerican Neighborhood 
Action Committee," funded by the city of 
New N ork l

"ill That the incoming Supreme 
Lodge investigate the possibility of chang
ing the dates of conventions to earlier 
dates. 12) That the incoming Supreme 
Lodge ask Districts to hold regional con
ventions of iwo. three or more Districts as 
may be feasible, at same place and dates.
(3) That the convention send expressions 
of thanks of the convention to The City of 
Boston. The Sheraton Boston Hotel and 
all participating hotels, the local conven
tion committee, the Supreme Lodge. Su
preme Board of Trustees, the Ahepa 
Headquarters Stall, all ol the (ireek and 
Nmerican press and all radio and televi

sion media, and all others who have 
extended courtesies, and kindness to the 
success of this convention I4i Whereas 
Ins support ol the ideals of Hellenism and 
his special interest in the youth of the 
Nhepa were manifested by his Iraterna! 

generosity in his financial contributions to 
the Nhepa I ducalional I oundation. m 
which he established the Sam S Nakos 
I und for scholarships, and Whereas his 
devotion to the education of our youth 
ought to be an inspiration for all Nhepuns 
Be it therefore resolved that this conven 
lion express its greatest appreciation and 
gratitude to the memorv ol Sam S Nak"- 
ol Birmingham Nla Be it further resolved 
that a copy of this Resolution be formally 
presented to Mrs Sam S Nakos by an 
authorized representative ol this Conven 
non "
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National Cooley’s Anemia 
Committee Annual Report

Again this year several meetings of the 
National Cooley '. Anemia Committee ol 
Ahepa were held throughout the year and 
we have adhered to and promoted the well 
documented and highly acteplahle princi
pals of tducaiion. Rcseanh and hmd
RtllUHK

The brochures have been the backbone 
of our educational armamentarium and 
have been readily distributed throughout 
the year In addition a brochure written in 
the Greek language has been prepared by
l)r Julius Melrakos ol Montreal. ( anada 
and made available for our use In the past 
3 months the audio-visual slide cassette 
tape on Cooley's Anemia was linally 
completed and distributed according to 
the requests f ifty sets were prepared and 
are available on loan from National Mead- 
quarters merely for the asking.

fhe tirst in a series of annual National 
Cooley's Anemia fund Drives was pro
moted m the spring of this past year By 
the use of labelled cannisters the etlort 
was concentrated where the Sons ol 
Pericles and Maids ol Athena were the 
strongest promoting a door-to-door and 
shopping center campaign Much was 
learned from this initial attempt and 
improvements will be made in the coming 
years lor more successlul Drives The 
success of this pilot ellorl has yet been 
undetermined since funds collected were 
to be presented at the National Conven
tion in Boston lotal receipts lor the 
National Cooley s Anemia I und ending 
liscal year June 30. I'D-! equal S34.322.V2 

In the first meeting of the Medical 
Hoard of the Cooley s Anemia Research 
I und convened in Washington, DC on 
May but this year Members of the Hoard 
arc

D Dr Stella koulras, professor ol 
Pediatric Hematology and Genetics. The 
Children's Hospital. Ohio State t mver- 
sity . < olumhus. ()hio

2t Dr David Nathan, professor ol 
Pediatric Hematology. Chiel ol the De
partment ol Pediatrics. The Boston 
( hddren's Hospital. Harvard l diversity 
Medical School. Boston. Massachusetts.

31 Dr Howard Pearson, professor ol 
Pediatric Hematology, Chief of the IV- 
partmcni ol Pediatrics, Sale I niversily 
Hospital. Sale School ol Medicine, New 
Ilaven, ( onnecticut

41 Dr George Stammatogeanopoulos, 
professor ol Internal Medicine and Hema
tology, T niversily ol AAashington Hospi
tal. Seattle. Washington

51 Dr Nick frifelos. National Chau 
man ol Cooley'' Anemia Committee ol 
Ahepa

Alter much deliberation, two research 
grants were awarded by the medical board 
for $1 S.thK) each I he recipients were Dr 
< crami of the Rockefeller Institute. New

Sork. New Sork. and Dr NartoreHl of 
S ale l niversily School of Pharmacology 
whose programs show great promise in 
perfecting two different chelating agents 
(a chelating agent is a drug that removes 
the excessive iron from the bodi l In as 
muc h as iron over-load is the cause of the 
child's demist in Cooley's Anemia the 
perfection of such a drug can change the 
course of this disease from lalal to nonfa- 
tal. not a cure, but at least now time can 
be gained until the cure is found This 
tremendous contribution — through re
search — can certainly be cause for pride 
for Ahepa against a menace which in the 
opinion ol Dr David Nathan ranks tourth 
m the world's most pressing problems

An incidental note — the opinion of the 
members ol our medical board is so highly 
respected that other organizations have 
asked the advice of this group on worthy 
recipients for research As time goes on 
I'm sure this will become a more impor
tant function of the Board

I strongly recommend the continuing 
support from Ahepa and its Auxiliaries 
for this most needy cause It statistics 
prove true, there may be as many as
l.tKKl.000 children of all countries af- 
llicted II Ahepa s effort can change the 
tide ol this disease, this, as stated in the 
past, will truly be a lasting memorial!!

I)i \nk lull in',. \nil (. himman
District and Chapter 
Publications Awards

"The Chapter News Letter I he most 
outstanding ( hapter News Letter in the 
I nited States went to the Greater Plnla 
delphia Chapter #26. their third year in a 
row Second Place was the Trenton Chap
ter #73 and they were tied with the New 
I ngland Chapter * I 10 lor second place in 
the C hapter News Letter The category 
lor districts divided into two sections 
I hose districts with members over I.IHKI 
and those districts with under 1.000 
members Over I.IHMI bheic was a first 
place tie between District No s — 1 he 
Ahepa Voice and District No 15 1 he
Ahepa Herald The second place went to 

I I ( amino Real. District *20 Honorable 
Mention — In-O-Gram. Disimt #3 
Districts under 1.000 Another lust place- 
tie between Skepsou. District * 16 and the 
Ahepa Mentor. District #22 Second 
Place. Aankce News District *7 and The 
Round Up. District #1' In addition, this 
year lor the lirst time, the committee has 
saw tit to give high commendation to the 
Sons ol Pericles and Maids ol Athena who 
have endeavored to help their district 
through publications, and that it is a 
district publication called SAM Sons & 
A|,iids of Distric! No ' loi the mspira 
tional messages and intormative news 
which the end result will be greater 
participation ol their members in their 
atlairx and also .mr.icl more and more 
people to their cause

FOREIGN PRESS ON 
TURKISH ATROCITIES

WORLD OPINION SWINGS 
BEHIND CYPRUS

The cuntmued brutal physical presence 
of the invading Turkish army, its acts 
coupled with postering of the Alilitary 
spokesman in Ankara has at last brought 
the world behind the Greek l ypriot people. 
Public opinion is not easy to sway Opi
nions formed often remain fixed for years. 
Journalists.hcaded by covering sordid bit
ter farts over the years, are not normally 
moved by events. But the stand by Greek 
Cypriots, the bravery of their rivilian 
army against what was thought to be 
NATO's strongest military wing, equipped 
with NATO rockets, helicopters, tanks and 
artillery, has indeed moved world opinion 
and involved the emotions of journalists. 
Whilst the Greek Cypriots continue to fight 
for their lives and their livelihood, so the 
world will begin to understand Ihe emo
tions being created in a land where every
body has lost somebody, where many have 
nothing What the world feels for the 
Greek Cypriots and the general feelings 
being expressed is greatly appreciated. To 
know that the stand one has taken is being 
understood is a great border to the con 
fidcnce of the Greek Cypriot people. The 
world has witnessed one of the most tragic 
events, the destruction of a civilised sophi
sticated sovereign state by the brute force 
of a savage ungovernable country. There 
will be other countries who will have learnt 
the bitter facts of co-existence with Turkey.

"Time” Magazine writes.
In a lengthy despatch from Nicosia to 

"Time Magazine. Martin Levin reports a 
conversation he had with a senior officer 
of Ihe Canadian Contingent in Cyprus, who 
described to him the taking of "Grammar 
School" hill hy Ihe Turks The reporter 
states lli.it the officer in question told him

The outnumbered, outgunned Greeks 
jniight mill h belter anil had theg the iceop 
ohs i tmlil hur, dnvi n th, Turks luu'k The 
Turkish altai •, was poorly officered with 
no *c inlihtiicc of coordination between 
armour, mr and infantry

SUPPORT
CYPRUS
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from headquarter/

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
1974 - 1975
I .M year's National Membership Drive brought in 1.351 New Members ami 4”' 
Kcmstatevl Members, a loial ol 1,834 members —the resulls were gixKl — but we CAN 
DUBini R W c're aiming for the enrollment of an additional .1.000 members in 
I'l-J and IT ( \N HI IXINI The (losing Date is Jl N| 30. I91< (.I T \N 
I \RI > START, NOW

AWARDS FOR MEMBERS

Total New and/or Reinstated Members 
I An ' \hepa One" lapel pm

2-3 Ahepa Paper Weight, with emblem, and "Ahepa One pm 
4-5 Ahepa ( till l inks A Tie ( lusp set. and "Ahepa One" pin 

b-IO Ahepa Ifxik I nds with emblem, and "Ahepa One" pin 
11 -i 5 Ahepa Wall Plaque with emblem, with your name inscribed on plaque, and 

Ahepa One" pin
lb-20 |XH |t| | Award Ahepa Hook l nds, AND Ahepa Wall Plaque with your 

name inscribed, and " Ahepa One" pin
2I or I RIPI I Award Ahepa Book I nds. AND Ahepa Wall Plaque with your name 
More inscribed. AND Ahepa ( utl Links A Tie Clasp Set. and "Ahepa One" pm 

GRAND PRIZE To the Member who brings m the highest total "I New md/or 
Reinstated Members —A I K! T Trip lor one ID person to the I9?s Cincinnati 
Supreme Convention, which includes round-trip coach air fare and seven (7) days 
double room accommodations < August |7-23. 1975)—OR the Cash I quivalcnt.

AWARDS FOR CHAPTERS

To every Ahepa ( hapter which Initiates and/or Reinstates ai Least 20 or more of its 
(mod Standing Membership as at July I. 14"4 (a MINIMI M ol Ten is Required)— A 
large Ahepa W all Plaque, symbolic ol this achievement
lo the LOP TIIRLI AIILPA CM APT LRS with the MOST New and/or Reinstated 
Members— A large Ahepa Wall Plaque symbolic of this achievement

RULES: Membership and Reinstatement Applications must be properly certified he 
the Sccretare. I ull payment ol I ees and lav Ml SI accompany such applications. All 
Applications, lees and Lav Ml ST be received at Headquarters POSTMARK! Donor 

before June 30. I<C5 ONI A Till I IRSl I NIXiRSI R ON I Adi APPLK A LION 
W IT I Rl CLIN I CRT DIT

OPT N A Ol R ( HA PH R S Ml MW RSITIPC AMPAK.N TODAY-WRITl TO Till 
AIILPA III AlXJt AKLLRS NOW LOR YOLR SUPPLA Ol Ml MHLRSHIP A 
Ri INST APPI It AIIONS

Opening Date 
September 1,1974 
Closing Date 
June 30,1975

BOOK ON AHEPA 
50 YEAR HISTORY 
and GREEKS IN AMERICA
Available now at Headquarters 

!t\ (leorgr .1. Leber 
Kxecutive Secretary,
Order of Ahepa

«KuHviie « bv 9 mrhes bard hound fever UK paces •Mb 2* 
pace coinpfeie index of ( MM names and events cosenne 
Ahepa’* M year bistort III W per cops Postpaid Immediate delivers while stocks last)

Tbrs bonk rovers not onlv the bislors of Ihe \bepa but also 
ini ludes valuable mlormalHMr on the bistorv of The t.reeks »n 
the Net* World >.S« paces and ImmicralMMt lo the I nited 
states <K> paces i \ total of MS additional paces is devoted lo 
the bistorv of Ihe Order of khepa MAIL THE OKHF H FoHM TOO AY1
HOOK PHUT
$11 (Mi PI It MM*A POSTPAID
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Contribution to Ahepa 
Educational Foundation 
Acknowledged

I he Ahcp.t I duc.iiiunjl I uundjiion 
.ic know ledges receipt of the contribution 
ol $2.5(K)tKI to the I oundation. represent
ing lull payment of the pledge ol our laic 
good Brother Theodore I’ Costas, Sr 

Our records will then indicate that the 
late Brother Theodore P Costas. Sr, has 
contributed a total ol Ss ihkiih) to the 
Ahepa I ducalional I oundation to be used 
lor the granting ol scholarships to worthy 
and needy students
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CYPRUS
July-August 1974

It i»a$ an island a golden }»lare 
Of beauty and life.
Of smiles and happy laughing children.
Of mothers dreaming dreams 
Of their children’s future.
Of father* drenching drought - dry soil 
V ith sweat to make the dreams come true.

it was an island a golden place.
Tire scent of lemon blossoms 
Hung low over the Kyrenia hills;
Shiny green leaves revealed 
New golden cio|>s in Morphou:
There was hope of a good summer 
In tire plain of Mesaoria.

It was Cyprus a golden place.
Death and destruction came!
Soldiers and tanks.
Tanks and plane*.
Cyprus burnt a blood-red island.

Tali green forests perished —
Cinders and ash remain.
Tanks crushed the lemon blossom*.
( rushed life out of the soil,
{raving the land stricken and fallow.

“Is this our house, our little house 
We’re leaving?
Are these' our trees, our lo\ely trees 
Which are burning?
Is this mv son, ms handsome son.
Lying dead at mv feet?”

How many sons, and how many fathers.
How many husbands and how mam children! 
Women in black mo"rn and children cry;
Kind Fate gives them a grave to weep at, 
Lnkind Fate sends them searching 
For the loved bodies they will never find. 
Cyprus weeps a burnt-out island.

We will bury our dead and start anew.
We will rake the ashes away,
We will dig the hiood-drenrhed soil 
And plant more green trees.
But we cannot give back the children 
Their l«M*t fathers, the mothers their lost sons 
ITiey have gone forever and left us Cyprus 

a black-bordered island

MODERN GREECE:
Profile of a Nation
H\ /) Ikitnif Kouvnilas

I>t |) Ueurge k<>uv>ul.iv a member of ihe 
Board ol \HI P \ s Education Eoundation ts 
ihe author of a net* book, ktODER'i iifit tit 
I'ROHLF. Of 4 \4f/(A A Professor of 
Political Science at Howard I nivenuty. Dr 
Koucoulas ic Ihe author of several hooks, one 
has been translated and published in 27 
languages and another has been adopted as a 
have textbook on Political science by more 
than seventy Colleges and Universities In the 
closing paragraph of MODtfi V GRt'El l which 
lame out last June, koucoulas wrote proph
etically “For the second lime in less than 
seven years ihe armed forces were being lied to 
a dictatorial regime Many were now turning 
toward karamanlis. still in Parts, the only man 
with the prestige and popular acceptance 
needed to pull Ihe country without violence out 
ol the quagmire of military rule “The following 
Book Review is reprinted from "Hellenic 
Times"

“The Greeks have no single unchang
ing element of identity that a historian 
might use as his connecting theme What 
then ’ How can one speak of continuity? 
There is one element that seems to 
transcend all other aspects of identity It is 
the belief in being Greek However inde
finable. elusive, or in constant movement 
and change as it may be, this feeling is real

— From the Introduction to Modern 
Greece Profile of a Nation

In Modern Greece Profile ol a Nation, 
Dr I) George kousoulas. professor of 
political science at Howard University, 
has brilliantly encapsuled Greek history 
since the inspiring 1821 War of Indepen
dence Eminently readable, the book 
teems with intriguing lore as Dr 
Kousoulas documents the emotional, po
litical and economic forces that ha'e 
shaped the nation Much of his hook is 
based on new, hitherto untranslated ma
terials, correspondence and interviews 
with many (ireek statesmen.

I he volatile modern Greeks have had a

turbulent history During the nation's first 
three decades, the average length of office 
for a prime minister was nine months 
Premiers, parties, kings, nationalists, roy
alists, coups, counter-coups, heroes and 
villains march swiftly across the pages, 
leaving the reader gasping with amaze
ment Dr kousoulas objectively presents 
the events of Greek history at its magnifi
cent best and comic opera worst C onsider 
Greece's first elected prime minister, 
lonnas Kolettis

A classic regue, he wore loustanelles 
daily in an ostensible display of his 
"Greekness.” kolettis. who served his 
political apprenticeship as a physician in 
the corrupt court of the Turk Alt Pasha, 
was an expert in chicanery He cmplantcd 
the system of rousfeti (favorsl as a 
political tradition When he died, his 
coffers overflowed with 630,000 gold 
drachmas garnered while in office

But for every Kolettis. Greece has 
produced leaders of brilliance and integ
rity whose names deserved to he intoned 
along with the heroes of the Periclean age 

C'hanlaos Trikoupis, who in his three- 
year career as Prime Minister built rail
ways, opened the Corinth Canal, de
veloped schools and moved against the 
endemic crimes ofa poor country (brigan
dage and goat-snatching!I the legend
ary Kleutherios Vcm/elos, the "apostle of 
political modernity" . . . the new Premier. 
Constantine ( aramanlis. well-profiled 
here and described by the author as a 
“man who wastes few words, preferring 
action and practical achievement to rhe
torical pyrotechnics"

One is grateful to Dr Kousoulas for his 
examination ol many tortuous (ireek 
issues, including Communism and the 
embattled Cy prus By bringing them into 
historical perspective, the author has 
helped to create understanding. Totally. 
Modern Greece Profile of a Nation oilers 
a definitive, up-to-date study of Greece at 
a time when the destiny ol that nation is 
so much m the concerns of the world

The best Christmas present for out hms am! Kiris .

MODERN GREECE: 
PROFILE OF A NATION
H\ D (n orite KOI SOI / T V 
A SCRIBNER S SONS PUBLICATION, N Y
Order through your bookstore. $10.00

/.«fw drr Pnrth.^h | Name

Please send me < ) copies at S11 00 each (including postage handling and
tax) For each copy I purchase $4 00 will go to the AHEPA EDUCATIONAL 
FOUNDA TION

(please print plainly)

Address 

Ctty & State
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chapter neur/
Philadelphia Chapter 
No. 26. raises $1650.00 
for AHEPA's Cooley’s 
Anemia Drive

Philadelphia 11ertulCN-Sp.tr[an ( hapier 
• 'i' ( ommittee on Cooley s Anemia 
unite! (he able chairmanship of Chapter 
\ ue Prestilent, l)i l harles \ Papaeostas. 
the sum nl SI650 was raised and pre
sented b> the {hapier to the A he pa 
National C ommittee of the Ahepa Su
preme Convention in Boston The other 
members of the Committee include 
Judge Gregory C^ I agakos. |)i Stephen 
\ C hristides. and Dr Harry J C rits The 

( hapier C ommittee on Cooley 's Anemia 
has also sponsored a number of educa
tional programs and lectures In addition, 
the ( hapier disseminated relevant infor
mation among all the Greek Orthodox 
parishioners within the Cireater Phila
delphia area and mailed thousands of 
pieces ol literature on C ooley s Anemia to 
inform -American Hellenic citizens m 
Philadelphia and vicinity ol the s> mptoms 
ol this disease and the specific type of 
treatment

Callas Appointed to 
U.S. Naval Academy

Frangos Appointed to 
Naval Academy

( AMI)!-.N NJ — /achary ( fran
gos. son of Chris J f rangos. Secretary of 
Ahepa C hapter No 69 in Camden, re

ceived an appointment to the I S Naval 
Academy. Annapolis Md. through the 

sponsorship of Senator Case ol New 
Jersey

/achary reported to the Naval Acade
my on July Hth, as a member of the Class 
of 1978

*/

IV

OMAHA NEBR - Shown at the 43rd An
nual Oil Center Dist 15 Convention ,s 
Sup Vice President William G Chirgotis 
with Dr Michael G. Kreekos. Convention 
Chairman and Toastmaster

1

Alexander ( alias, son ol Brother and 
Mrs Peter <i C alias of 5tl C ranford Place. 
( resskiil New Jersey, has been appointed 
to the l s N.ual Academy in Annapolis. 
Maryland by ihe Honorable Congressman 
Henry Hclstoskr iD-9th District) 

Alexander attended CTesskilf High 
School and the Peddle School. Hights 
town. N, w Jersey While at C resskiil. he 
was a member for two years of the 
National Honor Sooelv. Boys Slate, elec
ted to A|e rits — W ho s Who among 
American High School students, recipient 

ol C iti/en s Scholarship Award and 
achieved varsity letters in toothall. base
ball and basketball

Brother Peter G C alias is a member of 
Hudson Chapter #108. Jersev ( Itv New 
Jersev

Chapter #26. Wins Three 
National AHEPA Awards

I or the lust time in the history of 
Ahepa one Chapter has won all three 

.ic.ul.ihle national prizes as announced at 
the recent Supreme Convention held in 
Boston ill National hrst prize for the 
Ahepa C hapter that brought in more new 

members and reinstated members during 
the year July I. 19 3. to June 30. 1974 
than any other Chapter The Cireater 
Philadelphia C hapter brought in 101 new 
and reinstated members. (’)The Ahepa 
national prize to the individual Ahepan 
who brought in more new and reinstated 
members than any other Ahepan 
throughout the country. This award was 
won he Simon N Marios. President of the 
Greater Philadelphia Chapter, who 
brought m 4' new and reinstated mem- 
he.s to his Chapter. (3)The national 
award lor Ihe best Chapter publication 

last year the ( hapter held 38 separate 
individual < hapter events and afl..ir. ,n 
cvhu-h the members actively participated 
and in which aflairs the membership 
found great interest, satisfaction, pink 
4fui enjoy mem

Send all Ahepa News to- 
Editor NICK 2ANNET0S 
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington, Conn. 06111

- ryfm
ST PAUL. MINN - At a meeting for the 
Cyprus crisis at the home of Mrs Homer 
Mantis. OOP Grand Governor several 
leaders met to discuss plans lor radio and 
TV coverage of the Cyprus appeal Shown 
above, led to right Dr Athanasios The- 
ologides University of Minnesota Hospitals. 
Mrs Homer Mantis. Congr Joseph E Karth, 
4th Congressional District, Rev John An- 
gelis of St George Greek Orthodox Church 
ol St Paul and PDG John Ormas

ST PAUL MINN — Meeting to discuss the 
Cyprus crisis are, left to right Congressman 
Joseph Karth, Theofanis Stavrou, Professor 
at the University ol Minnesota and con
gressman ol 3rd Congressional Districy

THANK YOU ....

We thank the following chapters that 
have recently ordered copies of the 
Mil PA HISTORY B(X)k to he give: 
locally to their libraries:

Ahepa Chapter #188, My. Nevada
Ahepa Chapter #394. ft Lauderdale 

Fla
Ahepa Chapter #174, Albuquerque. N 

Mex
Ahepa Chapter ( J-6. V ancouver B ( 

Canada
Ahepa Chapter #419. Ipswich. Mass

Our records indicate that many ( hap 
ters have not. as yet, distributed these 
books within their communities PI l ASI 
ORDI K YOl R (OPUS TODAY-help 
us tell the "story of Ahepa to the entire 
nation, for today's and future generations

AHEPAN NOVEMBER 197# AHf
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THE WINNERS! 1973-74 
Membership Drive

In behalf of the officers and members 
ot the fraternity, we congratulate and 
thank the following members and Chap
ters who are the Award Winners of last 
year’s <ld'J-74* National Membership 
Drive

(.RAND I'RI/f: Simon N Marios. 
#2b. Philadelphia. Pa Individual Award 
Winner for Most New and/or Reinstated 
Members—Ciold Watch and 7 day slay at 
Boston Convention—4b Members

TOP THRf K A HU* A < HAP 
IT Rv #I-Philadelphia, Pa #2b tdtt 
members! #2 —Boston, Mass. »24 (3” 
members), # 3—Peabody-Salem, Mass 
# IIV (34 members)

OTHER AHEPA CHAPTERS RE- 
CEIVINf, PEAQITS: *23, Montgom
ery. Ala,; *2V. Houston, Tevas. #37, 
Syracuse, N f . #68, Wheeling. W \a.. 
#103, Weirton. W V a , #133. New Or
leans. La . #224, Bakersfield,Calif. #241. 
Newport News, \ a . #375. Orange, N J. 
#387, Norwalk, Conn . #409, I t Pierce, 
Ela . #411. Anaheim, Calif, IJ-3. 
Hamilton. Ont, Canada; CJ-5. Ottawa,
(hit . Canada. ( J-1 I. Calgary. Canada

MEMBERS WHO ENROLLED SIX 
OR MORE MEMBERS. John 
COokorinis, #23, Montgomery, Ala. 
Peter N Stamas and (ieorge Danis. #24. 
Boston Mass I vangelos P panicolaou. 
#26, Philadelphia, Pa . A S C'atechis. 
#29, Houston. Texas. Vlichael Man- 
esiotis, #34. Pittsburgh. Pa.; Peter 
Copanas, #3*. Syracuse. N. >.; Alex 
fsimmes. #53. St Louis. Mo. (ieorge 

V arias, #68. Wheeling. W \ a James 
Microutsicos. #72, Trenton, N J , ( har- 
les J Panagopoulos and Paul H Maharres, 
*119. Peabody-Salem. Mass

Basil Stavros, #120, Moline, III . James 
Brahos, #123, Hammond. Ind ; Dennis A 
(ieorges. # 133. New Orleans, La.; (ius ( 
Ononis. #141 I lint. Mich; I klekos. 
#162 Vineland, N J . Athanasius llan/- 
aras. #186. New f ork (Tty. Leon B.d- 
aban. #223. San Diego, Calif. James 
Panagos, #241, Newport News. Va; Pat 
Blanos, #296, Pensacola, Ela. (ieorge II 
Mehos. #387 Norwalk, Conn . George 
Natsis, #409, I t Pierce. I la . Peter N 
Dems, *438. Arlington. Va: James 
Konides. #450, Wildwood, N J . v 
Mavromaras. ( J-l. Toronto,Canada, (ius 
Pc/oulas, CJ-5, Ottawa. Canada. P Raplis.
( J-6, Vancouver. C anada; (ius V lahos, 
(J-l I, Calgary, Canada. Steve Mantas.
( J-25. kitchener. Canada 

Other awards have been sent to mem
bers enrolling I I SS than six (6l mem
bers and we regret that space does not 
allow listing the names of more than 150 
members who earned those awards 

The Membership Drive for tisval 
1974-75 began September 1st. 1974 —we 
look forward to an even greater number ol 
members taking part in the new Drive 

r< unliwuo/ ■« /s/t't J/1

FROM THE 
PEOPLE WHO 
INTRODUCED 

WINE TO 
FRANCE

3 NICOU

\

i' qcu bnr

More tli.in 2 IKK) y i iirs tho Greeks 
ex(K)rt» (l u mi - to I ram e I he I rem h 
liked the idea sr> mm h they het ante the 
yvorld s foremost \y me pr<xiu< ets

Today the yy mes ot Grr-et e ,ire amony> 
the tm i'.t delit ions to Iw toimd any yvhete 
around the Mediterranr'an For tin- 
< lunate and soil is as ideal tor wine 
vineyards as it yyas m Aristotle s time 
II \ou h.ive never tasted the yvmes ot 
Greece vou ran easily hey;m a diTu ious 

i'dm at ion By asking; tor N u okioti yy mes 
at y our yy me ot Iktuor store

Nirolaou is an eminent Cjivek yvme 
turn yvho shiyis some ot the tmest 
rAamples ot its ait to the l ruled States 
Iry Nir olaou Mont Vmbelos a lusty 
red table yvme trom the isle ot ( rete 
Sample the exuber.mt treshness t it 
Koditis the tamous Greek rose by 
Nu olaou And alter dinner en|oy a feyy 
sipsryf Mavroclaphne a luscious dessert 
yvme o! the Pelriponnesus whose 
oriy>ms have been lost in the passing; 
millennia

W ith Nh olaou yy mes from Greei e 
you w ill delight your sense ot taste ot 
< ourse But you will also have the 
unique sense ot sharing an experiem e 
y\ith Aristotle

NICOLAOU
Wines from Greece

lmf>ortf*dbv Vu^tm \h HoI>\( o Nc*v% York Ni vn > »rk
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COOLEY S ANEMIA 
RESEARCH FUND 
OF AHEPA

thi t4dlo»mx U» MUM Li'S
|\/ Utl HI S/ IHI // It N/> Ol OH HA *«'<

twetwd at \hi fui Hntdquw h ts Jutim; tih ih *hhI 
<,! Jutu \ /W and (ktithci /v’-/

Vlauls of Alhcn.i. f aycllcvillc, N ( S25tK)
MaKlM»l Xthcna #202. I>*vcr. N J 
\hcpa #22K V1arv>vilk\ C alii 1000
Mauls of \thcna #151. I rcsno. ( ah! 63 14 
Maids ol \ihcna #95. San I rarKrsco,

(.,1,1 100 00
Mauls ol Vthcna #10. ‘‘sew Orleans.

la 42<Ki
Maids ol \lhena #90, BfiKkloiv, Mass MMMI 
\hepa #95, VV ilmmgitm. Delaware 115 00
Maids ol Mhcna #201. C lear water. » la >01H» 
\hcpu # 23K, Pot. aleIU» Idaho 1000
Miep.i #254. Boise. Idaho 151)0
Nhepa #261. Dubuque, hlaho SI 00
\hepa #219. Phoemv. \n/ 15IKI
Vhepa #2’'''. liellingham, VN ash N
Mi ids ol Vthena. Disirui Lodge #12 15.00
Daughters o! Penelope #22. Spnnglteld.

Ohio 150.00
Ahep.t #347 Springlield, Ohio 150.00
Sons ol Perules #l4't. Miami, I la 50.(Kl
Mauls ot Athena #49. Baltimore Md '000 
Suml.o St bool C hildren. St IXrmeinos

Church. Waukegan, lit IIKJ.OO
M uds ol Nthena » " I. I owelL Mass 18. 6
M.uds ol Athena #M. S.uramemo,

Cal.l 10000
Mauls ol Athena. Distirct lodge #S 3 00
\hepa #2 !o, Si Paul, M»nn >000
\hcpa #121. Pawtucket. K I 50000
\hepa # ItM'. Providence. K I 5.085 00

Noils ol IVrick’s, Cleveland. Ohn» 4n 30
Son> ot Penctes #18'' San Antonio,

lexas 10IX)
Mauls ol Athena #9'’. Sail Antonio,

Texas 10 00
Mauls ol Athena #119. Astoria, N > 121 3.'
Sir and Mis Peter I) Androutsos,

Newark. Ohio 118MX)
I annic Makris. Newark Ohio 5000
Sons ol Perules #123. ( harlolte. N < I >000 
(.rand l.inlge Mauls t>l Mhcna 440 35
S*>ns of Perules #11. 1 incoiivwockl. Ill 2<HM»0 
Mauls ol Athena. District I tKlge #13 '(MM)
Sons i)l Penck’s # IbK. (ireenshoro,

N ( 100.00
Sons <i| Perules #145. Diver, N J 
Sons ol Perules #214 (oil lev \ J 1000 
St.ns til Peru les #132. Perth Amhov.
\ j 3noo

Sons ot Penck's #1 " . New liruflvwuk
N J HMIO

Sons ol Penctes #210. Camden. N J 62 50 
Sups of Pencks #115. Asburv Park

N J MMX)
Sons ol iVncles #118 Jersey < tty. N J '3 0n 
Mrs \mafia C onstanlalos. Houston 

lexa
»m menhtf v o\ Dun C onsiantatoD 22Mm 

Mauls ol Mhcna Dstrul Lodge #21 MMX»
A he pa #1'^ Aberdeen Wash
Nhepa #144* Albany, N ^ nu
Nhepa #2b. Philadelphia. Pa

24

Nhepa #"9 Chester. Pa 964 53
Xngehne Bo/eka. Canton, Ohio 30()0

Sons ol Perules #133. Norfolk. \a 5000

Delegates. S«ms t»l Pericles Supreme 
Convention. Boston 64 00

Sons ol Perules and Mauls of Athena 
1974 Invitational National Basketball
Tournament. Philadelphia. Pa 2,528.3

Daughters of Penelope #183.
Voungsltiwn. CXiio 60 Ml

Cirand Lodge. Maids ol Nthena 4.'(» 14
Mrs Harrv \ Demos. Lowell. Mass 
In meniorv ol Marry X Demos 145-00
I velvn Com minus Youngstown. Ohio 16(H) 
Christina. Margo Cialathris. C'amphell.

Ohio 20.00
Leo Tsamharlis, C ampbell. Ohio 4(K)

Nnthony Pikos, Campbell. Ohio 1000
Anthony ( ougras, CanipbeX, Ohio ' M>
Joseph Mitchell. Youngstown, Ohio > <X)

(To th’ Continued I
Please forward all contributions directly 

to Order of Ahepa, 1422 K St . N VN . 
Washington, I) ( 20005 Lhe Ahepa
C iK»ley s Anemia Research f und made 
two (2) SI5.000 research grants m Au
gust. 1974 to Dr Nnthony C'erami of 
Rockefeller » niversity. and Dr Alan C 
Sartorelh of Yale t niversity for research 
for a drug to remove the iron overload on 
vital organs which occurs in Cooleys 
Anemia Ns funds are available, additional 
grants will be made for research.

LOANS
mm, for every season

...and for 

every good reason

CAR LOANS
Big car, little car.
Detroit model or import.

HOME REPAIR LOANS
Borrow up to $10,000 for home repairs 
and improvements of all kinds.

(t| PERSONAL LOANS
For seasonal bills, medical expenses, 
taxes, travel, furniture, any good reason.

FAST SERVICE • LOW RATES • FLEXIBLE TERMS

Atlantic Bank
MAIN OfflCC

960 of th# Americas
Ne» York New York 10001 

695 5400

OF NEW YORK
DOWNTOWN OfflCC

1?3 Wilham Street 
New York New Yorh 10038 

695 5400

ASTORIA Office
29 10 Oitmars B»vd _____ 

Astoria New Yorh 11105 UHiA' #0uS x.
721 2800 LENDER

Member federal Deposit insurance Corporation
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LOWELL. MASS.—Pictured Above i« 
Charles P Manousos. president ot Hellas 
Chapter 102. Lowell. Mass., making a 
sizeable donation to Atty. George Fields, 
president of the Lowell boys Club. Left to 
right in photo are William Vrettas. director 
of the Lowell Boys Club. Atty. Fields. 
President Manousos and James 
Mavrogiamis. vice president of Lowell 
Ahepa

AHEPA
SAVE-A-HEART
FUND

The foltowin# contributions to the AHtPA 
SA\ l. -I /// \R l H \D were received ill 
Ahepa Headquarters between the dares of 
JuneS, IV74 and (k tober 25, / V 74:

Ahepa #145, IX*over. Colorado S 300.00 
Maids o! Athena, District Lodge #!<> ?3 00
Ahepa #203, Chicago, lii 

t Memory of Geo K a kalis > 25.00
l'ruled (ireek Orth Charities,

Jersey City. N J I II.OO
Paviou iViinas Stately, luist C hicago,

Ind 500 00
Ahepa #157, and Greek Community,

Last Chicago, Ind. 1,022 00

Nicholas Perdans. Orange, Calif. 24 4''
Ahepa ( J-l I. C algary. Aha , Canada 500,00 
Sons ol Pericles. #135, Hammond, Ind 500 00 
Daughters of Penelope #212.

Indianapolis. Ind 500.00
Maids of Athena #114. South Bend,

Ind 50 00
Maids of Athena #85, Gary, Indiana I07.(H) 
Maids of Athena #107. Indianapolis.

Ind 50.00
Maids of Athena #141, Hammond,

Indiana 51.05
Daughters of Penelope Kakomo.

Ind 50.00
Daughters of Penelope #7. Anderson,

Ind 15 00
Ahepa #2. Charlotte. VC 250.00

Daughters ol Penelope # 102, Charlotte.
N < 2$&00
AhefNi #275. tucson. \n/ >0U<»0
Vhepa #256, and Daughters ol

Penelope #170, I veretl. Wash >0000
\hepa #21^ l*ht»enin. An/ 600.0(1
\hepa( J-10. Idmonlon. Alta.

Canada 1.12000
Ahepa ( J-9, Viskatoon. Sask . C anatla >00 00 
Ahepa ( J-S. Ottawa, (hn . C anada >0000
Ahepa #418. Damelson, ( onn 50000

Cirand Lodge. Maids ot Athena 1.547 50
Ahepa #100 South Bend. Ind >0000

Ahepa #438. Arlington. Va. >0000
Ahepa District Lodge #7 >0000
Ahepa ^ 105. Ma>s >l0uu

All donations to the Ahepa I amily 
charitable and educational programs are 
tax-deductible. Send donations to Order 
of Ahepa, 1422 K St., N. W , Washington, 
I) C 20005

Tixke^SJ 

. stock ;
,nAmer,cain^merica.
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

IS
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s
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CYPRUS

RELIEF

f i ontmued from pa tit
The ORANI) I’RI/i is .. Free Trip (jir 
travel and rmiml to the 1975 Cincinnati 
Supreme Convention (August 17-23, 
19751.

C

In Greece ACHAIA-CLAIJS& means wine!
(MIHI YA KLACSS)

li {

‘lb.. .naa.i'.iW
.» ,A

SSZJ&.

f A IA (..II (I11. c A crnpoltR was in
> u ti c i nGreece wa* pr «»d a y.

tlie fruit* ofvineyari
To bl. ? C ilit > t a id'Adi wine*, Greece *!au«* <|tia

lar^t *t vintner*.

»r a ^ram
ine^a ol

Greelt CnoL iL*!»Oo1jSMTI NtilUMMfSTlCi CASTtl
OANltl’St»* iMRtHS that turn* you int< l chef. M•fcitt Iry wmt

it hoohsti (>.95,
Importc^fi

DRV
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/port/cope
By Supreme Athletic Director Dr Monthe Kotos

AHEPA Regional Directors 
Appointed

Rc-elected lor ihc <>th consecutive year 
at the Boston Convention, Dr Monthe 
kotos. Marlboro. Mass . Supreme \th- 
letic Directoi ol the Order t>l Ahepa has 
announced the following appointments 
as Regional Directois of the Athletic 
Department In addition. James kekeris, 
former Ml American I iMitball player. 
I’niversitc of Missouri, and well known 
Sports Counselor, has been re-appointed 
as Sports Advisor for this team for I1}??

Northeastern - (ieorge Daopoulos. 
Marlboro, Mass . Northeastern Golf - 
\rthur Poly. Wethersfield, Conn. I ast

ern - Lou Cotroms, Bethpage, \ f . 
Southeastern - Dr James Demopoulos. 
Miami. I lorida. Southwestern. - Stephen 
Johnson. Dallas. Texas. Midwestern - 
I ouis ksimakopoulos. Oak Park. III . 
Western - Peter Clent/os. Pasadena, 
(aid. Northwestern - Lee Ralhs, De
nver, Colo. Canada - Dick Alaganis. 
Mberta, ( an , James kekeris - Sports 
\dvisor. St 1 ouis. Mo

AHEPA Athletic Hall of Fame 
Established

The Athletic Committee unanimously 
adopted Dr Monthe kotos. Supreme 
Athletic Director's resolution to establish 
an Ahepa Athletic Hall of Lame ' to 
honor the outstanding Hellenes in ath
letics over the many years

A committee ol 14 members consisting 
ot the following Ahepans, all involved m 
Athletics in the l S for many years, was 
appointed by the Supreme Athletic Di
rector and approved by the Athletic 
< ommittee to serve for a term of 5 years 
1974-1979 Committee 
Peter Clent/os - Pasadena. ( al - ( hair- 
man. Louis Astmakopoulos - Chicago, III.
- ( o-{ hairman. Judge Lorn A eotis - ITint. 
Mich. - Co-Chairman, Phil Bou/eos - 
Chicago. III. Lou Jsipis - Cleveland, 
Ohio. Peter kouchalakos - Miami. I la . 
Monthe N kotos Marlboro, Mass 
loins Manestotis - Pittsburgh. Pa . James 
kekeris - Maryland Ills . Mo. I ee Ralhs - 
Denver. Colo. Lee (iltarmos Wilson.
N ( Spiro Siaggas ■ Brookfield. Wise. 
Secretary, John Deamantakos - Bir
mingham Ala. Atthut Poly - Hartford, 
Conn

AH Ahepans are urged to lorward 
names with short write-ups on any indi
vidual who they might consider as outs 
landing Hellenes m the field ol Athletics 
in the l s over the past 75 years, to anv

of the above members of the committee 
Plagues will be publicly awarded to 

these Hall of l ame members and their 
names will be enshrined at National 
Headquarters
1974 Convention City Golf 

Championship
\ record number of 98 golfers, most ever in 

a Convention City Golf Tournament, teed off at 
the Colonial C ( m South Lynnfiekl, M ins on 
\ug 20. 1974 m 5 flights 

Vic Gavalas. sensational young golfer from 
Tallahassee. Ha shot a record setting 68 for 
this affair, to win by 4 shots over Lee Davis of 
Cal This was Vie s 6th major AHLPA title, 
shooting 33-25 for this wm This course was 
difficult due to the dryness and difficult 
fairways but a number of golfers managed to 
break 80

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT (0-10)
Vic Gavalas (HaJ - 68 - Champion 
Lee Davis (CalJ - 12 - Runnerup 
Nick Pergakis (Mass » - 7> - 10 - 65 - Low 
Net
Class A Flight (11-16)
(ieorge Leoleis. Jr. • Mass 1 - 83 - Low Gross 
I d Boyle. Jr. < Mass ) - 84 - Runnerup 
Steve Atlgelakis iTenn.J - 73 - Low Net 
Class B Flight (17-22)
Chris Papachristos f Mass* - 87 - Low Gross 
Dr Charles Poulos (Conn ) - 88 Runnerup 
Gun Kont/amanys (Ha ) - 7! - Ltm Net 
Class C Flight (23-up)
(ieorge /aroulis (Mass * - 99 - Low Gross 
Michael Hodges i\1o ) - 67 - Low Net 
Dan Paul (Mass *-<>?- Low Net 
Guest Flight
Richie Brennan (Mass ) - 77 - Low Gross 
Nick Parents (VlassJ - 77 - Runnerup 
I red l owe (Mass * - "^l - Low Net 
Ladies Flight (8) 
k unny Pipdas - 98 - Champion 

Nearest to Pm went to L.li Chinoms ( Mich.) 
and S Vngelakis (Tenn )

Some of the better scores were M Gavalas 
* I la. * 79; ( Agahigtan < Mass * 77, B Bo-*s 

al l 8. J. Polechroms (Mass.) 79 and J 
Pappas * Mass ) 7s

f olio wing play, awards and prizes were 
presented to all winners by Supreme \ I) 
Monthe kofos and Mr I arrv Sneidcr ol 
Olympic Airways in behalf x»f Olympic who 
donated ail trophies and plaques Ld Boyle. Jr 
served as chairman ablv assisted b> \rt Poly,
N | Director Louis Asimakopouiov Mid
western Regional Director. ( harles Lyniperis, 
Mike Siamos Supreme Secy Peter 
kouchalakos and Past Supreme Pres Sam 
Nakis assisted at the banquet, along with 
National Director of Athletics for the Daugh
ters kunny Piptias Congratulations to all 
winners and to the committee for this record 
selling attendance'

BOSTON. MASS.- Finalists of the Na
tional AHEPA Regional Tourney, left to 
right. G.Chinonis. Dr. M Kofos. Ed Boyle 
and G. Kontzamanys. Absent from photo 
Sam Nakis. P.Kouchalakos and Cris Di- 
mitroulias.

A j)

1

BOSTON. MASS - Larry Sneider (second 
left) of Olympic Airways presents Trophy 
to 1974 National AHEPA Golf Champion 
Lee Davis, as Peter Kouchalakos Sam 
Nakis and Or. Monthe Kofos look on

Don’t Forget
Forget the slander you hove heard 
Forget the hasty, unkind word, 
Forget the quarrel and the cause 
Forget the whole affair, because 
Forgetting is the only w'ay 
Forget the trials you have had; 
Forget the weather if it's bad; 
Forget the knocker, he's a freak 
Forget him seven days a week; 
Forget to even get the blues.
But DON'T FORGET TO PAY YOUR 

DUES!

JOIN THE

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE

N

PA
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BOSTON, MASS,- Winners at the 1974 National Convention City Golf Tourney held 
during the Convention in Boston, are. front row. left to right Or. C.Poulos. L.Costos. 
P Kouchalakos. D Paul and Ed Boyle Standing, left to right: C.Papachristos. 
G Zaroulis. G.Leoleis. Jr.. N.Pergakis. G Kintramanys and M Hodges.

National AHEPA Regional 
Championship Finals

The finals of lhe third 1974 Regional 
championship held at the Colonial in 
South Lynnfiekl. Mass proved to he real 
thrillers

For the second year in a row. an Knglewood. 
Cal C hapter goiter won the Vhepa National 
Championship. Lee Davis played superb golf, 
with rounds of 70-72 to nip charging Vic 
(iavalas, 75-pX. 142-143 in a great windup ot 
finalists from 4 Regional Championships 

Chris Dimitroulias. of St Louis, won the

National Handicap championship in a thriller 
over Ld Boyle of Boston, 149-150. who made a 
great charge after being down bv 10 shots after 
the first day

Awards were presented at the convention 
city golf tournament banquet on Tuesday by 
Supreme Athletic Director Monthe Kofos and 
Mr. Sneider of Olympic Airways who donated 
some beautiful plaques to all the finalists. Our 
grateful thanks to Olympic Airways for their 
generosity

\ \ ! ION \l Mil PA Kl (.ION \l 
C H AMPION Lee Davis C alif 142 
1st Runnerup - Vtc Gavalas - Ha - 143 
2nd Runnerup - Art Georgaits - Ha - 159 
3rd Runnerup Mike Gavalas Lia - 160 
4th Runnerup - Chris Pamjpoulos Mich 
• 173
^th Runnerup Rich I conomou - C onn - 
173

\ \ I ION M Mil P V II ANDIC \P
C M AMPION - C hris Dimitroulias - Mo - 
149
1st Runnerup • I d Boyle - Mass - 150 
2nd Runnerup - Paul karres - C al - 152 
3rd Runnerup - (ius Chinoms Mich -
158
4th Runnerup - Gus Kont/amanys -1 la -
159
Mh Runnerup Monthe Kolos Mass 
159
6th Runnerup - Sam Nakis Mo - 162 
7th Runnerup - Pete Kouehalokos - I la - 
170

\ Register/ 
NOW!

NATIONAL AHEPA INVITATIONAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

TROPICANA GOLF COURSE • Las Vegas, Nevada • April 15 - 20th, 1975

PACKAGE PLAN:$300.00 per couple (Man and Wife) ($170 00 per male golfer)

Awards Banquet on Saturday 
Golf Rounds - Green Fees and carts included 
Cocktail Party - with hot & cold Hors D'Oeuvres 
Ladies - Luncheon & Fashion Show 
Tennis ■ (Bobby Riggs - PRO)

PRIZES

Includes
• Room - 5 nights - 6 days
• Meals
• Beverage
• Follies Dinner Show

(Prime Rib Entree)

$5000 m Cash and Merchandise - (4 Ahepa Flights and 1 Guest Flight)
April 15 - Tuesday - Registration & Practice Round

16 - Wednesday - 2 Ball Practice Round - team up with as many partners ($1.000 00 in Cash Prizes) 
1 7 - Thursday - 1st Round of 18 holes of 54 hole Tourney
18 - Friday - 2nd Round ot 18 holes of 54 holes - 2 Ball also - $700 00
19 - Saturday - 3rd Round of 18 holes of 54 holes - ABCD Four Ball also - $700 in Cash Prizes
20 - Sunday - Leave

Golf Tourney Entrance Fee — $30.00 per golfer - will include prizes and fees for 2 Ball and 4 Ball Tourneys 
Rooms will be $20 00 for two if you arrive early and stay later
CHAIRMAN - SAM NAKIS CO-CHAIRMAN - PAUL KARRES

For Applications contact Dr Monthe N Kofos SUPREME ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

180 Bolton Stroet Marlboro Mass 01 752 Tel 617-185-0736
AHfPAN MOVE MBf R 1974



World's Judo Champion 
Stakias Wins Harry 

Agganis Award

Stiny Wins Triphon 
Track Award

The IV74 Harrv \ggams Award, given 
annual I y lo the outstanding Hellene in the held 
of athletks. Ahepa’s Highest Athletic Award, 
has been awarded to Alex Stakias who is the 
new World Judo Champion in the "’th IX’gree 
Black Bell, winning this title in Mexico City, 
Mexico this year I or this outstanding feat, he 
has been awarded the 1^74 fTarry Agganis 
Award, as the Outstanding Hellene in the field 

of athletics
He competed against contestants from 

Japan, Korea. Philippines. Cuba, Thailand, 
( hma and South \mcrica. the event being 
sponsored by the bar I ast Judo Association In 
his third match. Stakias broke a hone in his left 
hand, vet still competed m the finals against 
lahrushi of Japan, the Japanese Black Belt 
Seventh Degree champ, to wm 3 matches h> 
yield and the final match by injury in the 
championship match.

T he Weirton resident, besides picking up the 
huge championship trophy, also was accorded 
a special honor when he was presented the 

Rohe of the Dragon” by the participating 
ludokas This award denotes excellence not 
only in physical condition but also tn mental 
attitude and sportsmanship The Robe is only 
the 10th ever awarded to anyone since the 18th 
Century

He is employed at the Weirton Sleet Com
pany in Weirton. W Va and resides with his 
wife and three daughters in Weirton, W Va 
Member ot AH Saints (ireek Orthodox Church 
Masonic 1 odge # PI, and ( hapter # 103Order 
of Ahepa. since 1955

1 Nick Stmy. ol the San I ernando Sons. 
( hapter # 244. who put on a great perfor
mance at the 29th Annual Ahepa Olympiad at 
Boston College Stadium at the 52nd Annual 
Ahepa Convention, was awarded the "(ieorge 
J Triphon Memorial Award” as the Outstand
ing and most Valuable athlete of the track 
meet over 50 other athletes

Stun has an excellent background in track, 
having won the St. Sophia decathlon 8 consecu
tive years where he gained valuable experi
ence He holds the record m Jr ITS in High 
Jump and 440 yard run Starred at Burbank 
High. Burbank. California m the High Jump 
tb t and I2,6”i m the Pole Vault. M V P and 
High Point man. starred in cross-country, 
voted all league, also ran 120 H IT Is a senior at 
California State University. Northbridge, Calif, 
where he starred in pole vault with a best mark 
Ib b”. Mh in College Decathlon

Member of the Sons of Pericles for 7 years, 
served all chapter otTices m the Sons, and is Lt. 
Governor on District #20 Lodge Started Sons 
and Maids in College. Student Director of 
athletics in College

Vi the Boston Olympiad, he won a 1st in the 
Pole Vault < 1 l b”). 1st in 440 (54 5 sec). 1st in 
440 Relav <47), 2nd in High Jump <5'8”), 2nd 
m 120 l II Ob 2>

He is the son of Mr A. Mrs A Stmy of 
Burbank. California Congratulations to the 
l*C4 "(ieorge J Triphon Award” winner, ( 
Nick Stiny. a great athlete
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IMPORTANT: MEMBE 

SHIP DUES CARDS

Vtoiv ( hapten mil ,\OTl»‘ menmn /V’' 
Pui s Book', /or IV75. The Supreme Lodge 
hu> instiluled a NLW SYSTEM for the 
issuance of 1975 MEMBERSHIP CARDS 
to the Chapters. By action taken at the 
recent Sept. 29th meeting of the Supreme 
Lodge. Ahepa Headquarters will issue 
MEMBERSHIP CARDS onh alter /V’< 
Per Capita Tax has been paid lo Ht iulquar- 
tin Eor example, within 7 days alter a 
Chapter has PAID Per Capita Tax to 
Headquarters, hc mil mail to the C hap!, ' 
Secretary a /V7.5 Da, , and Mailmy ( •rJ : 
each member whose Tax tor /9’i has been 
received. The Secretary will then mail or 
give the card to the paid member These 
will be ready for mailing on and alter 
January 10, 1975

This means that members will not have 
Membership Cards for 1975 1 NTH 
Ahepa Headquarters has received their 
Per Capita Tax from the Chapter lor 
example, upon receipt at Headquarters 
from the Secretary payment for 1975 Per 
Capita Tax for 15 members, the 1975 
Membership Cards for those 15 members 
will be mailed lo the Chapter Secretary for 
distribution to those 15 members

The Membership Card will contain the 
member’s full name and address. Na
tional Serial No., and Year for which the 
Tax has been paid to Headquarters The 
Secretary will be able to use window 
envelopes for mailing the cards to each 
paid member The member will still he 
required to return the mailing card to 
Headquarters for verification of his bene
ficiary. and mailing address VCe recom
mend that upon receipt of dues, each 
Secretary give the member a temporary 
receipt for such payment (use receipt 
forms available at any stationery stoic 1 
until the Membership Card is available I >; 
mailing to the member IMPORTANT 
PLEASE forward 1975 Per Capita T iv 
payments immediately after collecting 
Dues

GET
A
NEW
MEMBER

NOW)
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Mary Dinell
Grand President

pcndopian
Katherine G. Caravasios
Grand Vice President

(irand President Mary Dinell has en
joyed a long and distinguished career in 
the Daughters of Penelope since she 
became a member of the llios C hapter 
#51 in Manchester. New Hampshire in 
1940

She has served llios Chapter #51 as 
President, the Northern New I ngland 
District #9 as District Governor, Regional 
Advisor to the Maids of Athena. National 
Advisor to the Maids of Athena. Cirand 
Governor of Zone I and (irand Treasurer 
All offices for two terms, last year she 
served as (irand Vice President and this 
year was unanimously elected to the office 
of (irand President Sister Dinell has 
attended eleven District Conventions and 
nine Supreme Conventions, serving as 
Vice Chairman in both New York and 
Athens, Greece

Her civic commitments are. Past Presi
dent and Charter member ol /onta Inter
national for two years. Past President of 
the Manchester and New Hampshire 
C osmetologists Association, during which 
time she spearheaded a drive and installed 
a Beauty Salon for the mentally retarded 
and one for the Aged at the Moore 
General Hospital. She is a Past President 
of the Hellenic - American Republican 
Womens Club and Past President of the 
Manchester Republic federated Womens 
Club further, she is a member of the 
Business Womens and Professional Club.
I Ihott Hospital Associates, the Salvation 
Vrmv and a twenty-two year member of 

the I astern Star, Ruth ( hapter ol Man
chester She organized the lirst loast- 
mistress Club in New Hampshire and was 
its Charter President For nine years she 
has been a volunteer for the American 
( ancer Society and she has served the 
Manchester Community Concerts as 
Treasurer lor the past six years 

I ast yeat. Sister Dinell was awarded the 
National Brotherhood of Christians and 
Jews Award, usually given to Men. lor her

During the Boston Supreme Conven
tion Sister Katherine G Caravasios was 
elevated to the office of Grand Vice 
President

She has been active in the Daughters 
since the day she was initiated as charter 
member in OSSA Chapter No 205 ol 
Biddeford. Maine, having served her 
chapter in many of the offices including 
President

District No 9 also bestowed honors on 
her in electing her to several offices 
including that of District Governor lor 
two terms in which capacities she worked 
untiringly on behalf of the Order

After her marriage to Bro (ieorge P 
Caravasios. she moved to Miami. Florida 
and immediately, after being transferred 
to \ DR ASTI Chapter No 52 she became 
active and held several offices including 
that of chapter President

During the many years of her activities 
in Chapter and District levels she served 
main Grand Presidents as Credentials 
Chairman at Supreme Conventions 

In 1970. Sister Caravasios was afforded 
the distinction of being elected to the 
(irand I ixlge as (irand /one Governor at 
the Vthens Supreme Convention 

She is presently a member of the Board 
ol the (ireek Orthodox I adies Society ol 
(ireater Miami and currently a member ol 
the St Sophia Hellenic I nit of the Pap- 
pamcolaou Cancer Research Institute ol 
Miami

Sister Caravasios is employed bv the 
Mtami-Dade Water and Sewer Authority 

for several years she has been verv 
active with the MAIDS Of VTHf N A as 
an Advisor to the Hurricane Chapter

contributions to mankind
In her (ireek community, she is a 

member of the Si (ieorge ( alhedral and 
was a choir member for eight years She 
served on the Special Gifts Committee 
and organized the Tri-Ortho Senior Cit
izens Group comprised of the Three

amepan NOVEMBER 19/4

Send .ill Penelopian news to
KAYZANNETOS
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington. Conn 06111

Ann Morris
Grand Secretary

(irand Secretary Ann Morns was born 
in Peru, Indiana "Circus City, l S A 
Viler graduation from Peru High School 

she attended Indiana Regional Campus, 
where she belonged to various depart
mental clubs

After serving Via Chapter #94, 
Kokomo. Indiana of lhe Daughters as 
Secretary and President, she served Dis
trict #12 as Treasurer. Governor and 
Advisor last year she served as (irand 
Treasurer

A dedicated and tireless worker, she has 
made this famous Lord Chesterfield ex
pression her mono in life. W hile I can 
crawl upon this planet. I think myself 
obliged lodo what good I can lo my fellow 
creatures, and to wish them all the good I 
can not do "

Ann incorporates her hobbies ol col
lecting and selling antiques and jewelry 
with a "Coffee Shop" The Wabash Sweet 
Shop in Wabash. Indiana Vnn belongs to 
Holy Trinity (ireek Orthodox Church in 
It Wayne. Indiana She is married to 
James Morris and is the mother of 2 sons 
Jon and Conrad

SUPPORT THE
DAUGHTERS

PROJECTS
Orthodox ( Burches in Manchester. New 
Hampshire, and serves as its coordinator 
She holds membership in the Vnagen- 
nesis and fhessalian Societies

A ( osmetologist bv profession, she is 
the mother of two daughters. Phrosene 
who is doing research in Plant Physiology 
in California ami Nia who is at Memorial 
High School



maid/ of alhena
BARBARA STAVIS
Grand Sacratary

KATHY STATHOS Grand Preaident TERI LEE VELIS Grand Vice Preaidant

Kalh> has been active in the Maids of 
Mhcna since her initiation in 1968

While serving her 1972-73 term as 
Governor of District # 13 Kathy also held 
the post of co-chairman ol the 1973 
International Sons/Maids Invitational 
Basketball lournament in Chicago At 
the 1973 National she was voted first 
runner-up as outstanding District Gover
nor and elected to the position of (irand 
Treasurer She also chaired the Athletic 
committee

Kathy is very active in Athletics within 
her local District, and has participated in 
even tournament since the inception ol 
the IMIBT At the 1974 IMIBT held in 
Philadelphia she was voted Most \ alua- 
hle Player

Kathy was born and raised in Chicago 
bv her mother Mrs Georgia Stathos. 
having lost her lather at the age of lour 
She received her elementary education at 
Sis Constantine .md Helen parochial 
school, where half ol each day was 
devoted to lhe study of Greek language, 
history, and culture In high school she 
was active in student council as chairman 
of the cili/enship committee which was 
responsible for all student body elections 
She was also Vice-president of the Senior 
Girls ( ouncil, a charitable organization 
which worked on various projects to help 
the community

Illinois (Chicago Campus) majoring in 
the held ol Special Education She re
ceived her Bachelor's of Arts degree in 
19’4 graduating with honors 

following her graduation from college 
Kathy toured I urope, spending 2 weeks 
in (irecce This was her third visit to the 
land of her heritage She is presently 
teaching I motionally Disturbed children 
at the high school level

\s (irand President Kathy looks lor
ward to a year ol growth lor the Order of 
the Maids of Alhena, not only in num
bers. but also in the acquiring of a greater 
knowledge of the working processes of 
the (>rder

Ten Lee Veils, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Samuel J Veils, was born in beauti
ful downtown Burbank on September 20. 
1952 She has been an active member of 
the Maids of Athena for six years

In 1968. Teri was initiated as a charter 
member of Daphne Chapter #178, Bev
erly Hills She served as Delphis and Vice 
President, then went on to form the 
Philotimo ( hapter #190 and served as 
President During her presidency she was 
appointed District #20's News Lditor

In 1971 at the District Convention. Ten 
was elected onto the District Lodge as 
District Secretary The same year at the 
National Conventi in in Los Angeles, she 
was appointed by the Grand President, 
K ithy Triantafillou. Maids Western 
Chairman of the Multiple Sclerosis Drive. 
She assisted in organizing two Walks 
against MS. raising over S8.000.00.

At the District Convention in 1972, 
Ten was elected into the position of Lt. 
Governor. During her term she became a 
member of the Alethia Chapter #135. 
Pasadena Her chapter was named the 
"Most Improved ( hapter" in her district 
at the 1973 District Convention, which 
she was unanimously elected to District 
#20's Governor Two months later at the 
I lorida National Convention. Ten was 
elevated onto the (irand Lodge as (irand 
Governor II

1 ast year the goal of the Maids of 
Mhena was to increase their member

ship In District #20 the sisters worked 
very hard and iheir efforts resulted in an 
increase of 53 Maids - a remarkable 
achievement. \t the 1974 District Con
vention. Alethia #135 Chapter received 
the ' Membership Award" now having 26 
Maids, the largest membership in their 
District

Ten is now holding the position of 
(irand Nice President ol the Maids of 
Alhena. which she was unanimously 
elected last August at the National Con
vention in Boston and is presently work
ing for her proud parents at Veils Phar
macy

Having served in the Maids of Athena 
as her home Chapter Treasurer and then 
Chapter President for two ears, Barbara 
Staves went on to serve on the District 
level as District Secretary and finally as 
District Governor. Barbara then became 
involved on the National level by serving 
as Convention Secretary in Miami in 
1973. and then as Convention Vice- 
Chairman m Boston, in 1974 She sue 
.essfuily chaired the National Multiple 
Sclerosis drive in her city for two years, 
wnen this was a Maids of Athena Na
tional Project.

Barbara is a junior at Tulane University 
in New Orleans, majoring in Political 
Science. Her interest in politics began at 
the age of 13. when her lather ran for an 
elective office. Since then her interest in 
this area has continually grown She has 
actively campaigned for local and Na
tional Candidates in her area. She has also 
attended Youth Legislative Sessions in 
her stale capitol and in Washington, D.(
It is her desire to become involved with 
working vith elected officials or to attend 
Law School

At the age of three Barbara attended 
dancing school to begin her training in 
tap and ballet dancing She has continued 
that training for the past 17 years and 
now works as an Assistant Teacher n 
that field. She teaches studems Irom th, 
age of three up thru 17, and enjoys the 
experience of working with these young 
people as well as helping them to learn 
the fine arts and control involved in tap 
and ballet dancing

Barbara is also very involved in her 
Church Community and lakes an active 
part in their many programs and ac
tivities She has also pul her piano 
training to work as she is the Church 
Organist and plays the organ at mam 
Church Weddings as well She is. as well, 
a member of the Hellenic Dancers Group 
which performs Greek Dances in the 
New Orleans area

PLAN TO ATTEND 
THE 1975 IMIBT 
MARCH 21-23, 19;
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I am indeed grateful to have been selected to 
participate in this wonderful program and to 
have the opportunity and pnviledge to visit and 
tour the homeland of my forefathers, the cradle 
ol western civili/ation. and to learn about its 
culture.

It was evtremely beneficial to eye-witness the 
Greek patriotism as demonstrated on the 
streets of Athens, as the country prepared to 
lace the hardships of war, just as it did centuries 
ago <1 was amazed to see al! the men drop their 
daily work and rush of! to the call of duty to 
defend their country.)

I m glad through all of the preparations our 
group was permitted to lay and observe the 
rich cultural heritage th; l is ours I feel it gave 
us. as Americans, a closer bond with our 
Hellenic tradition

I hope they reach a just and democratic 
solution to the Cyprus problem soon.

I am thankful for the knowledge we gained 
and the many wonderful friends and relatives 
we met on this journey.

Please continue this program so that other 
students of Hellenic-American heritage may 
participate in this very worthwhile journey for 
years to come.
Respectfully, Nic Nopoulos

I would like to express nn appreciation and 
indebtedness to you and to the entire organiza
tion of AHf.PA by saying thank you.

The scholarship that I received was truly a 
means to continue my theological education It 
would have been difficult for me to have done 
so without it

Once again, thank you very much

Sincerely yours.
Theodore Nedelson

It is with great pleasure lhat 1 write this letter 
This summer I went on the educational journey 
to Greece I thought the trip was fantastic? It 
was well planned and the students and coun
sellors were all fine, wonderful people We saw 
so much of the country and had an equal 
balance of free days, school days, and tours In 
my opinion the sea cruise was the best as it was 
pleasant and exclusively first class as was 
everything else The Anovryta school was also 
very nice. I can’t think of anyway 1 would 
change the trip because like I said before it was 
beautifully prepared It was a very worthwhile 
and thrilling experience. One which I II never 
forget in my whole life Thank you again for 
making this summer the most enjoyable one of 
my life and I would seriously recommend the 
trip to anyone

Very Respectfully Yours,

Chris Apostle 
Syosset. N 'i

Sons and Maids Invitational 
Basketball Tournament
Dear Brothers and Sister 
On behalf of District #21. we would like to 
invite all of you to the 1975 international Sons 
and Maids Invitational Basketball Tournament 
to be held tn San francisco the weekend of 
March 21-23 I he Sons of Pericles \ erbu Buena 
( hapter #31 and The Maids of Xthena. 
Xntigone Chapter #95 have been working 

diligently to plan an exceptional program of 
Social and Athletic events 
XX t. urge all Chapters to make a serious effort to 
attend what promises lo he the most unforget 
table tournament throughout Xhepa history 
Having already held many Westerns regionals, 
we are now more than amply prepared to hold a 
national function, and San Francisco positively 
will leave no one disappointed 
Traveling across country to compete m a 
national tournament is not as difficult as it may 
seem. During the last 5 years. San Francisco has 
proven this with the help of the Ahepa families, 
by raising as much as S5.000 in as little as 5 
weeks Tin sure most of vou recall San 
Francisco competing m the national tourna
ment m previous years.
Incidentally this lournament has been strate
gically scheduled to take place the weekend 
beginning Spring vacation for everyone’s con
venience We are confident that your stay m 
San Francisco will he most enjoyable as those of 
you who have visited this unique city know

John Stathis District Secretary #21 
Order of Sons of Pericles 1255 14th Xve 
San Francisco Cali! 94122

THt REAt PURPOSE AND CHARACTER OF THE TURKISH INVASION

&y *rm> of •rtWW-C'J. t>, eupa!'3fei3 ftartiis
"NMy o»

r.: "i-s^ry .i siaw a'. coniMry lo an •'.—an <1 «.r>e (**
''Nj to th* ... OiWJ'.t'Mp* A*. Gra«c» Turkey

ana lhe United Kingdom ieco«.o«« end gudreniee the independence 
territorial .nlegr.ly and secur.ly o» the Repubt.c ot Cyp'u» a

A--- i in the event ot a breach ot the provn-nn* ot the preeeni 
Treety Greece Torke, *rd the United Kingdom undertake lo conau,t 
together with reepect lo the repreaentetron* or meaiuret neceeaery to 
ensure observance ol those provisions tn so fa* a* common o' concerted 
action may not prove possible each of the three guaranteeing powers 
reserves the rrghi to rake action with the sole arm ot -e etiabl-shing the 
Slate ot aftarrs created by the present Treaty a j • , ax5,.

V afpendMl to !»u! D'a'r a. A -a risuv '■
The Pres-dert and (he V-ce Prendeni ot the Republic ot Cyprus at Png 

m agreement may request the Greek and Turkish Governments to increase 
or reduca the Greek and Turkish contingents a •

' avenge sn -•■ametul hyp

island and

.ygnst

Oestan

M ahy, survived the natts* ■ Ba

erv: n i ves a • ,h'iw j - lo proh.
pit any act'vrty aimed at pro.notmg d recOy or ind-rectty e.lher unran 
ot Cyprus with any orhet state or partifcon ot the istana

acting m agreement

i*tt*ts and other pguipry

a'te' pr resstpnee•o'ce*

rf'iO cite afetfftdanr evameu'?. ot Terkteh Cyp' ors ,• 1964
rf.vwJ-f;

and .nte'ests acanpcirred end
->>eg*t|v ehereas *u Tu'k.v ^r, - ... n vrp*w
areas where nobody hirittOTWt them trom en.„, rg the --rs .-if the.1 
properly Coltlval nrj yupH'-hr!^ the.- gardens code., 
aora.ng and dong *ryflh«tg they <t*ed •’ a-yone was dt 
and interests during the above period »rs was the nv . • m.rt*d G«ee« Cypirc

The-eio-r

prohibited by fN*.Whtkor
.♦land lands

'open!,* Eepppaucaby me tit*. ; 
■*-sh ra-dt made properly ,* use* 

10 traps were burned and oeoprt
Thn.rsands o' people arm me, 

•sa# r and rrusery ah*' the o-tastv
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Holiday Messages

From the

Supreme President

To the Members oj the Ahepa family:—

Ihe best sentiments, are those most simply expressed
In that light, I simply wish you and yours, and the entire Ahepa 

family, "happy holidays" and a prosperous Sew Year.
May your joy and happiness during this holiday season be 

based on an understanding oj its true meaning, and may it be 
only one oj innumerable sueh invasions in your lifetime.

/ wish you goodwill, loving friends, a devoted family, and—I 
am looking forward, to a brighter Ahepa in IV7.S by joining hands 
and hearts, to rededicate ourselves and make some further 
contribution toward our proud tradition of humanitarian service 
to our fellowman.

Little more can be added to these sentiments, —other than the 
fact, —that I speak them sincerely, —and wish you well with this 
thought, for C hristmas IV74

May the road use up to meet you. 
may the wind be always at your back.

May the sun shine warm upon your face, 
and the rains fall sojt upon your fields, 

and. until we meet again. — 
may (iod hold sou in the palm 

of His hand.

Wishing you the toy of the Christmas Season throughout the

William Ci. Chirgotis 
Supreme President

From the

Grand President

In the quiet of Christmas and the gentle falling of snow—an 
awesome f eeling prevails as ii did on that night—that HOL Y of 
HOL Y nights.'

ft is time to pause and reflect. Has it been a good year'/ Have / 
reached out to help my fellow man.' Have I left many good 
intentions undone? We are all human with human f ailings and it 
is so simple to say TOMORROW III do it TOMORROW.

Sow. the 'TOMORROW is today, it is Christmas and a holy 
time, a time to resolve to make amends for things yet left undone.

This prideful fraternity of the Daughters of Penelope, rejoices 
in its charities, the comfort and joy it has brought to many and 
humbly asks only to serve. In serving m<’ rek indie that torch of 
LOVE. FAITH and HOPE which has been handed down for 
generations.

Ma v that brilliant star in fk'thlehem bring you PE 4 C E.
HEAL TH. HAPPINESS and H ISDOM in the coming yew:

MERR > CHRISTMAS.'

v/ Mars Dinell
Grand President
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from the editor

PEACE ON EARTH Ci<X>0-WILL TO MEN
Al this lime of the birth of Christ, people everywhere pause 

from the tasks of their every day lives, to turn their attention to 
the Star and Child of Bethlehem, heralding once again the angelic 
anthems of Peace and Good-will

As members of ihe Order of Ahepa —the greatest Hellenic 
Orgam/aiion in the world — we become more cognizant of our 
great mission, ai this time of soul searching and fraternal spirit. 
Devoted to those kind of services that distinguish us as being the 
"archon" citizens of our respective communities, we must render 
the services necessary to the common welfare of our civilization 

Having been richly blessed while living in this great 
American Democracy, we musi treasure and realistically cherish 
the freedom, libeny. independence and opportunity lhal. under 
God. we enjoy in such magnificent abundance

Peace on Earth. Good-will to Men With this wonderful 
message as our guideline, let us proceed with our great crusade of 
seeing that justice prevails once again on the island of Cyprus, 
where the forces of the barbaric Turkish invaders have spread 
death and destruction to the poor defenseless civilians Let our 
goal be Ihe complete restoration of normalcy to this once 
prosperous island, devoid of invading forces and outside inter
ference, so that the long-suffering island can pursue its deslmy in 
an atmosphere of peace and tranquihly, where “GOOD-WILL TO 
MEN” will be prevalent again

SI PRIVU BOVRDOr [HI STF.CS l»7J-|*7«
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f rom the

SUPREME PRESIDENT'S MAILBAG . . .
Congratulations on your recent election I prefer to see the 

Supreme President steady at Ihe helm of the ship rather than 
racing from chapter to chapter

* * *
Once again, the Ahepa has led the wav This time however, 

under your able leadership ihe effectiveness was increased (enfold
* * *

I would like lo express the sincere and best wishes of our 
chapter and lo congratulate you and the Cyprus Committee, lor 
the excellent job which has been done to date

* » *
( ongratulations on ihe excellent work you have been doing 

since vou have assumed office 'Ve are all very proud of you and 
sland ready to assist in any way you wish

* * *
1 our record of accomplishment in such a bricl perux! of lime is 

outstanding
* * *

<.RXM) 1.01)1.>-VIXIOS OF XTHIS*
(■rand President: K«ihy Staihtis, 2800 W 85ch Si ( hiC4go II 606*2

AHFP A MO I Hi R LODGI
Jzinves Campbell, 23 Decatur St. S I . Atlanta. G.A 30303
Harry AngelupouiOK. 940 Si Charles Ave N I Atlanta, GA 30306
+ Nicholas D Chotav ♦John Angelopoulm. ♦George J ( ampbcll, *Sptrt» J Siamos. ♦James 
Mass ♦<ieorge A Polos.

TMfc AHf PAN is the oflicud puMicAMm ol the Order «| Ahepa »American Heltenn. Td«*atmnal 
Progressive AssociatwMri and ts published by the Ordei ol Ahepa < <intents copyrighted by ihe 
Order «»l Ahepa, 19? Second Class Ptwiagc Paid al Washington. D< and Hart lord, tonn 
Distributed to member-subscribers 'mustly American and ( anadtan tanuftes »«t (ireek descenti ot 
over ?(KH haptersifl 49 States and in Canada ol i he Order ol Ahepaandits Auxiltancs‘Daughtcfs 
of IViK’bipc Sons Pertctes MatxK ttl Athena) Published 10 t«ines annuafty Suhscripticin S6H> 
per year. 5986 foreign

Xhcpa's greatness can be traced to the efforts ol persons like 
yourself who have dedicated themselves to the ideals and 
principles of our beloved fraternity

* * *
Congratulations to you and the Ahepa family everywhere, for 

having done an outstanding job these past many weeks in making 
our voices heard in Congress and in the White Mouse

* + #
Many congratulations to you and to those that were left behind 

to carry out your instructions when we went to Cvprus The 
telegrams you sent out. were well timed and well written Ahepa s 
efforts did make the difference in the C ongressional votes

4nJ Manx. Manx num
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GET A
NEW
MEMBER

Opening Date 
September 1,1974 
Closing Date 
June 30,1975

COOLEY’S ANEMIA 
RESEARCH FUND 
OF AHEPA

!hi nmfnhutHms !•» tin < (Mil l ) \
!\/ 1//4 RLSt. 4 Hi H ti \/» Of AHtPA *«'*

nt Atm v IW amf Okhtfit* -V. /VV 
James N-iehols. Boardman. Ohio 2.00
Peter Buichko. Youngstown, Ohio 5 00
Connie George, Youngstown, Ohio > 00
James I) Birmingham. Youngstown.

Ohio 500
Richard \ \mendolea Youngstown.

< )hio 15 (KJ
(ieorge Otukas, Youngstown, Ohio 10.00
Or James Oasakis, Struthers. Ohio 10.00
Harry Kantarze, Cantield. Ohio 10.00
Or ( A Sarantopoulos Youngstown,

< >hio 2500
Master Painting Co . Youngstown, Ohio 10(H)
Pete Katsaras, Campbell. Ohio 5.00
CanKO Painting Service. Inc .

Y oungstown. Ohio 10.00
O k Vews Center and Dairy.

Campbell, Ohio 1000
Augustas C Rigas, Youngstown, Ohio 5.00
N B Masters. Youngstown.Ohio 5,00
Central Candy C o , Youngstown. Ohio 25.00
Or. Nicholas Ci k as telle ri os,

Youngstown. Ohio 10.00

Estelle E. Cilaros, Youngstown. Ohio 10(H) 
Willum Ci. Glaros, Youngstown. Ohio 10.00 
Maids of Athena #66. PeabtxJy-Salem.

Mass 214(H)
James G McQuade, Lynn Mass 2.00
Ernest Katsoulas. Salem, Mass 5 00
Charles J Panagt>pouk>s. Salem. Mass 25 (H‘ 
James C Maheras. W akefield, Mass 12 (H) 
Peter \ alliv Salem, Mass 5(H)
Penelope Zanellis. Lynn. Mass HMH)
Christos (lalams. Ipswich. Mass 10.00
James kalias, Salem. Mass 10.00
Angelina Kalavretinos, Peabody, Mass 5 (H) 

Charles Stasinopoulos, Salem. Mass 5.00
Anna Vont/afidtes, Peabody. Mass. 5(H)
l rnesl A Adamopoulos, Danvers.

Mass 10(H)
Peter Kallas, Peabody. Mass 500
Portia Panagopoulos, Salem. Mass 5 (H)
Harry P \ allis, Beverly, Mass 5.00
Vasilea P Varoutsos. Peabody, Mass 5 (H)
Christo Oadasis. Salem, Mass 5.00
Paul A Baiiofis, Salem, Mass 10(H)
Oespma Stamalopulos, Peabody, Mass 5 (H) 
C harles J Ciargas, W Peabody. Mass 5 00 
Sandra katsoulas. Peabody, Mass 1(100
Cieorge Sevastakis, Peabody, Mass 20.00
John Eranggos, Peabtxly, Mass 10.00
Mrs James ( hnsos, Lynn. Mass 10.00
Andrew ( amelas, Danvers. Mass 10.00
I ma Lefthes. Salem, Mass 20.00

BOOK ON AHEPA 50 YEAR HISTORY 
and GREEKS IN AMERICA
Available now al Headquarters

By George J. Leber
Executive Secretary. Order of Ahepa

<Kull-sizr. 6 h> 9 inches, hard-hound cover. 5KS pages uilh I’O 
pane complete index of 4.000 names and events, coverinn 
Xhepa's 341 vear hislorv til.INI per copv. Postpaid. Immediate 
deliverv while stocks Iasi. I

1 his hook covers not onlv the hislorv of Ihe Ahepa. hut also 
includes valuable information on Ihe hislorv of The (ireeks in 
Ihe New World. (34 paf>esi. and Immigration to the l nited 
Males (H:> pages I \ total of 443 additional pages is devoted to 
the hislorv of the Order of \hepa MAIL THL ORDKK KOKM 
Tol>\V
BOOK l*KI( K: Jll mi l*L K copy. POSTPAID.

To Order ol Xhepa. II2J K St . N W . Washington. 0 4 24M03
I

KM I.OSL.O ISPAVMKSTOK* lor < I1PD S |
or Tor historv or nir: okokk or \iir:p\
MAIL IMMKOIATKLV. POSTPAID. TO:

I
I

Name |
I

\ddress:............................................................................................. I
I
I

( Hv. Stale ZIP CODK |
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Kissinger still wrestling 
with Cyprus problem

«, J I \U S S V< OIIH I>
Si Pi tenhun: Junes Chiti l.ihrarian

Secretary of Slate Henry Kissinger may 
be busy negotialing in the Soviet Union 
and a dozen other countries, but the 
C yprus problem nags constantly at his 
mind

This teas obvious during his meeting 
last weekend with leaders of the Order of 
Ahepa, the largest fraternity of Amer
icans of Hellenic heritage

KISSINtil K told the Ahepa delega
tion "I am killing myself trying to find a 
solution for C y prus ”

The meeting followed on the heels ol a 
compromise between C ongress and the 
White House over the issue of I S 
military aid lo Turkey The agreement 
came only after President lord "very, 
very reluctantly" agreed to the compro
mise language which required that no I S 
military assistance could be given to 
Turkey until the President certified that 
Turkey was in compliance with the for
eign Assistance Act of I'fbl and the 
I orcign Military Sales Act and that sub
stantial progress had been made toward 
agreement on military forces in Cyprus 

It was further provided lhal the Presi
dent could suspend Ihe ban on military 
aid until Dec 10, 1474. if he determined 
the delay would help negotiations, but 
only if during that time Turkey observed 
Ihe cease-fire on Cyprus, did not increase 
its forces there, and did not transfer to 
C yprus any l S -supplied "implements of 
war "

Kissinger told ihe Ahepa delegation, 
which led the battle for the Turkish 
military aid cut-oil, lhal "Congress' action 
is a severe handicap for us. bul we will do 
the best we can "

fill All! PA delegation stressed to 
Kissinger the urgency of the return ol all 
Cypriot refugees to Iheir homes and 
demilitarization of Cyprus

Particular attention was directed to the 
need for immediate relief assistance lor 
the more than 276.000 refugees in 
Cyprus —more than 40 per cent of its 
population —who are homeless, destitute 
and in need of medical assistance because 
of the Turkish invasion Ahepa called for 
$IOO-mi!lion in emergency relief assis
tance for all the refugees ol Cyprus — 
234.000 Cireek C y priots. 42,000 Turkish. 
American. British. Maromte and Jewish 
Cy prints

Kissinger stated that strenuous efforts 
are being made and will be made by the 
l 'nited Stales to care for the refugees and 
to return them to their homes He also 
pledged full support for immediate relief 
efforts and directed the release ol $7- 
million pledged by the l‘nited States to 
United Nations relief efforts in Cyprus 
He also directed a Stale IX-parlment 
AHEPAN DECEMBER tB’A

r.vi
WASHINGTON. D C —The International AHEPA Committee of Justice for Cyprus at 
their meeting with Secretary of State Henry Kissinger at the State Department Left to 
right Tom Heos AHEPAN Editor Nicholas Zannetos PGP Zoe Cavalaris. PSP Stephen 
Scopas. Sup Counsellor Dennis Livadas. PSP Peter L. Bell. Supreme President William 
G Chirgotis Dr Kissinger. Committee Chairman PSP John Plumides. Grand President 
O O P Mary Minell. Sup V President Peter N Derzis. Gus Pappas James Scoffield. 
Arthur Kouchalakos. Nicholas Sumas. Anthony Kouzounis, Under Secretary of State 
Joseph J Sisco and Committee Counsel and former Asst. Secretary of Treasury 
Eugene Rossides
review to determine what additional relief 
is needed, as a guideline to Congress for 
C yprus relief appropriations

Basically, the Ahepa position is for the 
return of all refugees to their homes and 
properties and demilitarization of the 
territory of the Republic of Cyprus This 
position excludes both extremes —union 
with Greece and partition—“either of 
which." Ahepa states, "would be disas
trous for 1 nited States policy interests "

Till POINTS advocated by Ahepa are
• Removal of all invasion forces in 

accordance with U N resolution 353 and 
related I N resolutions Respect for sov 
ereignty. unity, territorial integrity, and 
independence of (yprus Resumption and 
strengthening of the peacekeeping man
date of the I nited Nations forces 
throughout the territory of Cyprus

• In accordance with I N resolution 
361 and general I V principles, immedi
ate return of all refugees to their homes 
and protection of their fundamental civil 
rights

• Utmost urgency for United States 
humanitarian relief assistance in Ihe 
amount ol SlOO-million to alleviate the 
conditions under which 234.(HKi (ireek 
Cypriot. Armenian. British. Maromte, 
Jewish, and the 42,000 Turkish Cypriot 
refugees are currently existing All these 
refugees and displaced persons are the 
direct result of the Turkish action against 
(yprus

• Demilitati/ation of Cyprus from 
Greek and Turkish troops stationed there 
under the Treaty of Guarantee < I %0( and 
from all additional troops illegally present 
on the island of Cyprus

• Rejection of all attempts to impose 
any form of geographically based federa
tion of ( yprus. which would merely be a 
first step toward partition,double-annexa

tion and eventual destruction of Cyprus as 
an independent nation

• Protection ol full civil rights lot all 
minority groups in Cy prus

• Minimum prerequisites for substan
tive negotiations leading lo a final settle
ment of the dispute must include the 
removal ol Turkish invasion troops from 
Cyprus and the completed return of all 
refugees to their homes and properties as 
a first priority.

• War reparations from Turkey lo the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots, Armenians. 
British. Maronites. Jewish and other com
munities damaged by Turkish aggression

Wish him a 
Speedy Recovery . . .

As we go to press we hear that the 
Publication Board Chairman Broth
er Charles J Drewes has been 
taken to the hospital for an opera
tion Our hearts are with this cou
rageous Brother, as we collectively 
send our prayers to Almighty God 
for his sreedy recovery Hurry back 
Charlie. AHEPA needs you

SUPPORT
CYPRUS

RELIEF



UNITED NATIONS

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY

Distr
LIMITED
A/L 738 
26 October 1974
ORIGINAL ENGLISH 
Twenty-ninth session 
Agenda item 110

QUESTION OF CYPRUS
Cyprus: draft resolution

rite (.i nt ral Assembly.

Mating eonsidered the queslittn of ( \prus.

kt tall i ne iIn rCMilution 2(l7? (\ \ I o! 1X1 leeem be r 196^ as vs ell 
as the relevant resolutions ol the Security ( ounc il on the question 
of t'yprus. in particular resolutions IX(< Il9ti4l of 4 March I9ti4. 
353 i |974) of 20 July I9~4 and 360 (19741 ot lf> Vugusi I9’4.

(.rarely concerned about the continuation of the Cyprus crisis, 
which constitutes a threat to international peace and security.

Mindlul ol the need to solve this crisis without delay hr 
peaceful means in accordance w ilh the purposes and print iples ol 
the I nued Nations.

f inpliasi/ini: the necessity that the Republic of C yprus should 
participate in all the phases of solving the crisis.

Heariui: in mind the principles and provisions ol the Declara
tion on Principles ol International law concerning friendly 
Relations and Co-operation among Stales in accordance with the 
( harter of the United Nahons and ol the Declaration on the 
Slrengthening of International Security.

Noting the position of the (iovernment ot l yprus that it is 
opposed to the a nne cal ion ol the Republic ol ( yprus or any part 
of n by any other State, or lo the merger of the Republic of< y prus 
or any part of il with any other State, or to us partition or division 
in any form.

Deploring all acts ol aggression or intervention against ihe 
Republic of Cy prus.

1 ( alls upon all Slates to respect unconditionally Ihe sovereign
ly. independence, territorial integrity and non-alignment of the 
Republic of Cyprus and to refrain from all acts of aggression and 
intervention directed against it. 2 * * *

2 ( alls for ihe immediate withdrawal ol all foreign armed
forces and foreign military presence and personnel from the
Republic of C yprus and the cessation of all foreign intervention
and interference in ihe affairs ol the Republic of Cyprus.

3 ( alls upon all the parties involved to lake urgent measures to 
ensure the speedy return of all refugees to their homes in safety.

4 ( onsiders that Ihe constitutional system ol Ihe Republic ol 
( yprus is the eoneern of the Greek and Turkish Cypriots.

5 ( omniends the contacts and negotiations taking place with 
the good ollfces of the Secretary-General between the representa
tives of the two communities and calls for their continuation in 
free conditions, with a view to reaching a mutually acceptable 
constitutional settlement;

b f vpresses the hope that further efforts, inc luding negotia
tions. can soon be freely conducted w ithin the framework of the 
l nited Nations, ensuring to the Republic of Cyprus, tor the 
benefit of its people as a whole, its fundamental right to 
independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity;

’ Requests the Secretary-Genera! to continue lo provide 
I nited Nations humanitarian assistance to all parts of ihe 
population of the Republic of Cyprus and calls upon all Slates to 
contribute to that effort.

X ( alls upon all parties concerned lo devote all endeavours, in 
co-operation with the United Nations Peace-keeping force in 
Cyprus, tor the tracing and safe return lo their homes ol all 
missing persons.

9 (alls upon all parties to continue lo co-operate fully with ihe 
I nited N.mons Peace-keeping Force in ( yprus. which should be 
strengthened so as to enable it to restore and maintain peace in 
( yprus.

10 Requests the Secretary-General tocontinue to lend his good 
offices to the parlies concerned.

11 further requests the Secretary-General to bring the present 
resolution to ihe atiention of ihe Security Council.

Resolution 2h25 annex
Resolution 2734 (XXV)

SUPPORT THE AHEPA INTERNATIONAL 
JUSTICE FOR CYPRUS COMMITTEE

AMEPAN DECEMBER 197*



AHEPA Educational Foundation Scholarship Grants for the Academic Year of 1974-75
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Pecachmas Carellas Clapsis Chirban Kambites Nedeison Palesty Moutaiimas

AIEN
APIITEVEIN

Cnts

Touns

The -\hcpa I ilutalional Foundation 
granted the lollowing SMK) Ahcpa na
tional scholarship grants for the academic 
year of I^TJ-TS to the following students 
(iranls were made on the basis of scholas
tic standing, as well as financial need I he 
amount of the grants, as well as the 
number ot scholarships granted by the 
Foundation were necessarily limited to 
the total amount of funds available for 
such giants Only the I'urmmjr of invest
ments of the Foundation can be used lor 
grants, so that the principal may not be 
disturbed

Applications lor national \hepa Schol
arships can be secured by writing to 
Order ol Ahepa. 142? k St.. N W . Wash 
mgton. I)( 20005 The next selection ol 
scholarship recipients will be made in 
May. 197.5 at which time the Foundation 
Board will meet and review all applica
tions. and make the final selection of 
recipients for the academic year of 
1975-76 Till Dl \DLINF FOR \P- 
1*1 l< AFIONS It) IMI lot S|) \ I ION 
IS 1111 Fll.INCi DAT I WITH llll 
lot NDATIONOI M\R( II 15, 1975

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

Katherine Triantalillou. Acton. Mass.

tSullolk University Law School) 
George M Demopoulos, North Massape- 

ijua. S 5 (t hiv of Pcnnsy Ivania) 
Karen Rhodes, Cherry Hill. S J (Rutgers 

Cmversity i
Mary Tsokas, Huntingdon Salley. Pa 

(Beaver College)
Katherine Cnts. Havertown. Pa (Bryn 

Mawr College)
William Peter Dimitroulcas. Pompano 

Beach. Fla (Unix ol Florida)
Stephen .1 \enias, Lancaster. Pa (t im 

ol Rochester)
Fimothy J I conomou. Dearborn Heights.

Mich tDnis of Mich-Dearborn) 
Catherine Mix Fouris, Garden C ity. NA 

(Georgetown t'niversily)
( hnstopher llarapas. Miami. I la H ni\ 

ol Miami. Miami, I la l 
\ugustus Kamburis Mahwah. N J 

(Cnix ol Sew Mexico)
Paul Chaconux. I lushing. S 5 (Columbia 

University)
Dcmeiris \ Recachmas. Silver Spring. 

Mil (Holy Cross Theological School. 
Brookline. Mass )

Rev Deacon James G Carellas, Wellesley 
Hills. Mass (Holy ( rosx Theological 
School, Bnxikline, Mass )

I mmanuclG ( Upsis, Passaic. N J (Holy

C ross Theological School. Brookline. 
Mass, i

John I Chirban. Berwyn, Illinois (Holy 
Cross Theological School, Brookline, 
Mass )

Jerry J Kambites, Montreal, Que . Canada 
(Holy Cross Theological School. 
Brookline. Mass.)

I hcodore I Nedeison. Brooklyn, N> 
(Holy Cross Theological School, 
Brookline Mass 1

Paul ( Palesty Huntington, N't (Holy 
Cross Theological School, Brookline, 
Mass )

Sotenos \ Mousalimas. Oakland. ( alii 
(Holy Cross Theological School. 
BriHikline. Mass )

Sixteen (16) ol the above 20 national 
scholarships were granted Irom the SAM 
S S VKOS V HOI \RSIIIPS IRt SI of 
the Mil PA I Dt ( \ I ION \[ lot S 
DMiON and the other lour from the 
general prexeeds ol the Foundation The 
late Biolher Son S Sakos. through dona
tion ol bonds, notes and stocks, has made 
it possible lor 16 ol the above students to 
receive financial assistance this year The 
I oundation invites other members to set 
up their own Scholarship Trusts m per 
peturty. or to forward annual conlnbu- 
lions to the I oundation
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ANDREW J. LIAROS
Supreme Governor

MATTHEW MELONAS
Supreme Governor

GUST A. SARDS
Supreme Governor

V native ot Buffalo, N > Amlrcw J 
I iaros h.i% been a member ot the Wm 
\U Kinley C hapter a'JI. ORDKR Ol 
Mil PA. Mine I9>b Mr Liaros is a 
graduate ol Bennett US m Buffalo, two 
I s M Service Schools at I I Warren 
\l B. Wyoming and Gunter \l B. Ala

bama. He also was a graduate of the Basic 
l a» I ntorcement and Jail Management 
C ourses conducted b\ the Hrie C'ount.v 
Police Academy Since 1950. Xndy spent 
20 yrs. of Military career as a member of 
the Nc» York Air National Ciuard. Air 
force Reserve and the l S Airforce He 
joined the ranks of Deputy Sheritl with 
the I rie County Sheriff's Dept in 1956 
His advancement in the Sheriff's Dept 
during Ins 10 yrs of service went from 
Hospital to Jail Ciuard. Radio Operator, 
( rimmal Deputy and Personal Aide lo 
Sheriff IS John Tuluska

In 1961, Mr l iaros' Reserve unit al 
Niagara I alls wav called to active dutv 
lor I >r during the 'Berlin C risis' by the 
late Pres Kennedy t'pon his de-activa
tion from active duty, Brother liaros 
travelled to Greece to visit his parents' 
hometown where he met and married the 
former Maria Aron is in Sept I9(>2 l pon 
his return to the Is. Andy continued hi-, 
service with the Sheriff's Dept until 1966 
when he resigned to engage in private 
business

During this period. Brother I laros had 
held numerous offices in his local chapter 
of the OKDI R Ol Mil PA up lo and 
including President and had served 2 yrc 
on the State level as District Treasurer 
and District Secretary and District Gover
nor of District *6 During his tour as 
Governor. Brother l laros travelled some 
20,0(K) miles within his District on visita
tions

In 1970. Andy entered the federal 
Service with the Department of Justice 
and presently is in the Detention and 
Importation Section of ihc l S Immigra
tion A Naturalization Service

Andy and his wile Maria have two 
children. 10 yr old C arol and 16 month 
John Andrew and live al 6' I,,shunt
lane. Iasi Amherst New Aork

Matthew Melonas ol Weirlon. West 
A irgmia. was born on September 22, 1921 
m Monessen. Pennsylvania and has been 
a resident of Weirlon for lifty-one years. 
He w.ic educated in Weirlon, graduated 
Irom Weir High School and attended 
West Virginia University

Air Melonas has been a member of the 
Order of Ahepa Hancock ( hapter No 
103 of Weirlon. West A irgmia. for twen
ty-seven years He has served in all 
offices of the chapter with seventeen 
years as secretary and the current presi
dent

A I S Army Infantry veteran of the 
I uropean Theater in World W'ar II Mr 
Melonas in also a member of the W eirlon 
A I \A Post #2'16. Loyal Order of 
Moose, B P O I Iks I odge 1801, A I A A 
Masons Lodge #22, Hancock Chapter 
No 14 K A.M . W eirton Commander No 
'll K I Northern Panhandle Shrine 
(Tub. (Kiris Temple A ADM A| S . Weir 
High School Booster Club. Committee- 
man of the Boy Scouts ol America and 
All Saints (ireek Orthodox Church 

He is employed as supervisor of the f in 
Mill Manifest and Billing Department of 
National Steel Corporation, Weirlon Steel 
Division in Weirton. West A irgtnia

Supreme Gov Gust A Saros was born 
in Souih Bend, Indiana I ntered the U S 
Army in March 1943. attended Pasadena 

Jr College under the A S T P Program in 
Tngineermg. discharged in 1946 He has 
been active m the corrugated hox busi
ness for the last 22 years, is co-owner 
President and General Manager of 
Alichiana Container Corp of Sturgis. 
Michigan; Vice President and Co-owner 
of Mtchiana Company, a Real Lslate and 
Leasing Corp of Sturgis. Michigan

He has served as President of Sons of 
Pericles #!6(l in 1941, joined the Ahepa 
in 1947. President South Bend Chapter 
#100 in 1967 and 1968. 12th District 
Treasurer and Lt. Governor. District 
Governor District #12 for 2 years Broth
er Saros was awarded District Ahepan of 
the year 1968 Convention Chairman 
1970 He is a Mason member of the South 
Bend Consistory and Orak Temple 
Shrine. Hammond. Indiana

Ihs wife Mary Jane is an active mem
ber of South Bend Gaia Chapter ifhO 
Daughters of Penelope and has served as 
its President for 2 years They have three 
children. Steve. Gust Jr. Janet a member 
ol Alaids ol Alhena. Oreslia #114 and 
Iwo grandsons Nick and Jason

Center of Neo-Hellenic 
Studies Announces the 
Archbishop lakovos Prize 
for Studies
I he Center for Neo-Hellenic Studies ol 
Austin. Texas, has announced an award 

ol S500 m honor of His eminence Arch
bishop lakovos of the (ireek Orthodox 
C hurch ol North and South America 
The study, normally ol hook size, that 
may be considered for ihts award may be 
wrilten in I nglish or in (ireek and musi 
deal with ihe history of the (ireek 
Orthodox Church in America, its commu
nities. organizations, institution,, and 
leaders

This award, to he known as The Arch
bishop lakovos Prize for Studies of the 
(ireek Orthodox Community in America' 
will be given annually, like the other 
prizes of the C enter for Neo-llellcnie 
Studies, so long as there are works to be 
considered
It is to be hoped that, as ol next year, the 
award will be announced on October 23. 
the name day of the Archbishop, as an 
expression of esteem and aj irectation of 
his efforts for the advancement of (ireek 
learning in ihe Americas 
Works lo he considered lor Ihe prize 
should be sent to Pro! George Arnakis. 
director of the C enter for Neo-Hellenic 
Studies. P <) Box (i, l niicrsity Station. 
Austin. Texas ?X?I2
AHEPAN DECEMBER 1974 AHtAHEPAN



Contributions to AHEPA Cyprus Fund 
received at AHEPA Headquarters 

from Chapters and Individuals

Supreme Presnkwt (. ht/yons Tops Alt C ontnbutors 
ntfh Persona! Donat nuts Totallmy $1,500 to Date

The foitowing iistmg in it continuation from 
the previous issue of the Ahepa Maga/me of 
( hapters and members, as weii as non-mem
bers. who have contributed to the AHEPA 
CYPRl'S II Nl). and includes all donations 
received at Ahepa Headquarters during the 
period of November I thru December 2. 19^4 

The fraternity's greatest need at the present 
time is financial support for its efforts in 
Congress, at the State Department and the 
White House, to cut-off illegal militarv aid to 
Turkey A vast amount of time, effort, and 
monies have been expended lor this purpose, 
however, much more financial support is 
needed Some of the monies in the lists include 
relief for Cyprus, however, the great need for

DONOR AMOUNT
OCTOBER

Mjrta Pavidcs Washington. I) ( IOOU
Jjrncs Bramictsav Palmyra. N ^ 1000
\hcp.i Vstoria N N ItlUOO
Daughters #170. Sealilc Wash >000
Ahepa #156 Washington. Penna 100 00

funds at the present time is for the purposes of 
Jl'STIC I fORCAPRI S

II YCH R CHAPTER HAS NOT AS YE! 
SI NT ITS$5(10contribution for Jl STIC I K)tt 
C\ PRCS. please do si> at once The situation is 
still critical, and efforts Ml ’ST continue u» seek 
Justice for Cyprus, which include the removal 
of ail Turkish forces from Cyprus, and the 
return of all refugees to their homes as soon as 
possible

Ahepa Supreme President William C» 
Chirgotis has personally donated a total to date 
of $1,500 to the Ahepa Cyprus fund The 
fraternity is in need of more personal, as well as 
Chapter donations, and all members are asked 
to contribute as soon as possible

DONOR AMOUNT
OCTOBER

Ahepa #373. Pasadena, ( aid ?500
Daughters #282. Ogden. Utah
Ahepa #438 Arlington. \ a 500(8)
Ahepa #66 Minneapolis. Minn >00 00
Ahepa #234 Peoria. Ill 10000

DONOR
NOVEMBER

William Ci ( hirgoiis.

AMOUNT

Springfield N J 1,50000
\hcpa #432. Norristown. P.i 20000
Ahepa #26"’ l>u!uih Minn 25000
Ahepa #2>l) New London. Conn 118) (8)
Ahepa # 106 Providence. R 1 
Daughters #283. Aicvandna

400 00

A a
Daughters #2(8) ft

too 00

Worth. Texas
Daughters #183. Aoungstown

200 00

(Ihio 500 00
Ahepa #I9> Ann Arbor Mich 2(8) (8)

John Kratums. Dunedin, f la 25 00
Ahepa #2M>. Hackensack NJ >00(8)
Ahepa #135, Pontiac. Mich 1 >000
Ahepa #’',,T Canton Ohio
Ahepa *( J->, Ottawa.

600(8)

Ont ( anada 350 00
Ahepa # 188. fly. Nev 4300
Ahepa #41 i Anaheim, ( aid 500 00
Ahepa #23. Montgomery. Ala 5(8)00
Daughters #141 Hempstead N A 
Ahepa #160. Colorado

100 00

Springs. ( olo
Ahepa #302. Sun

200 (8)

fkrnardmo ('aid 60(8)
Ahepa #120 Moline. Ill 200 (8)
Ahepa #3M. Chicago, fit
Daughters # 147.

20000
Marvsvdle. ( aid 50 (X)

Daughters #V,; Sheridan Wyo 1000
Ahepa #129, l.iuisvilie kv >018)
Ahepa #419 Ipswich. Mass 1(8)00

John Mcga> Springfield. Mass 
Ahepa #228 Marvsvdle. < aid

10 00
1(8)00

Ahepa # '86 Si James N A 5(8) 00
Ahepa #427. Wjliiarmburg A a 
Ahepa #( J 2. London.

4(8) (8)

Dm . ( anada 250 00
Ahepa #189 Spnngfteki. Ill 2(8)(8)
Ahepa #309 (harlevion. W \j 2(8) 00
Daughters #157. Pontiac. Mich '(8)18)
Ahepa #244 Burlington Vt
Ahepa #237.

20000
(«len falls N V 365 (8)

Ahrpa #132, Biuchcld W Va >0000
Ahepa #2.Charlotte. NC
Ahepa #36’ Washington

>00(8)

Heights N Y 125(8)
Ahepa #116. Umomoww. Pa 25000
Nnholas 1 B«a>ras Miami, f la 5000
Ahepa #412. San fernando Calif M» 00
James f Coffey New York, N A 1000
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DONOR AMOUNT
NOVEMBER

Ahepa #40. Detroit. Mich 50018)
Ahepa #26. Philadelphia Pa 500 00
Ahepa #280. f ii/abeth. N J 250OO
Ahepa #302. San Bernardino, Cald 22 Of)
Maids ol Athena #164. Pontiac, Mich '1)18)
Ahepa #>>, Wilkes-Barre Pa 2O0 00
Ahepa #212. Stockton. Cald 250 00
Daughters #210 Si Petersburg. Ha 10000
Peter Hadjis. Colorado Springs < oh> 10.00
IXm DeBard. Colo Springs, (do 4(8)
D A Manoiis. Pur bio. C olo 1600
I 1 Iravas Coh> Springs. ( olo 20 00
Peter Hadiis ( do Springs, Colo 1 > (8)
Katherine t>emas. Colo Springs ( do 1000
Theodore Argys Salida. ( olo 5 (81
(jus J f ambrose. Colo Springs, ( do 20(8)
Robert J floyd. Pueblo. ( olo 18(8)
Sam N ki»sijs Pueblo, ( olo 618)
1 k:n IX-Bard. ( do Springs (do 8 00
(ieorge Tasoulis. Colo Springs, Cdo 2000
William (i V asil, ( *>)o Springs ( do 6(8)
James ka/uras. Colo Springs. Cdo >0 (8)
Ahepa #160. ( idorado Springs. ( do 21)4 35
Ahepa #287. Asbuty Park N J 1(83(8)
Ahepa #375. Orange, N J 4(8 H83
Ahepa #146 Salt 1 ake City I lah 25(8)
Tomnne Sotmou. Salt Lake City. Utah 2(8) 00
Peter W (i ( ayias Sait Lake City 25 00
Plato Chmlopulos. Salt Lake City 25(8)
Paul f ( orbett Salt Lake City 2X8)
Ahepa #14' Denver. ( olo 1.000 (81
Ahepa #264 Santa fc N Mex 2(8) (8)
Ahepa #220. Ventura, ( aid >18118)
Ahepa #29. Houston. Texas 30000
Ahepa #7' Binghamton. N A 2(8) 00
Ahepa # 389, f akewood Ohio 10000
Ahepa # 372. Kansas City Kansas 50(8)
Ahepa #T3, Kansas City, Missouri 6(81(8)
Daughters #261. Aberdeen Wash 1000
Daughters #16C Patersixn N J >000
Ahepa #'4 Paterson NJ 5(8) 00
Ahepa #192 Des Moines la 25000
Ahepa #270. Si Paul Minn SO 18)
Ahepa #>2 Newark NJ 70UO0
Ahapa #’9 ( hesier Pa 345 00
Constance ( oMclax SpnnghekJ Pa 25 00
Savvas /eibekis Philadelphia. Pa 30 (8)
Kat C orporalton ( hesier Pa 1000
( onsordvdle Hole). Oiesier Pa 5000

l Period ended Dcs 2. 1974)

ANNOUNCING...
AVAILABILITY OF AHEPA FILM

( upriix l$)7H
A MISSION OF MERCY

( vpeus /0'4- 4 XfisMtm m \/< i ' ,s th, mk 
<r/ ow Ihtjw trim tut ( xprus —the resu/t uf Ahepa s 
ftht-hnJ/ny visit tu ( yprus ft hv// t>e leads /<*/ 
disirthuitxm to Ahepa Chapters an <» ahuut 
P! A l WHI R l\ /V 2 | htmted nnnthei of u>pn \ 
an hi im> mudt The following rules will apply in 
all requests for use of the film 
tl)C hapters must make requests by letter to 

Ahepa Headquarters for use of this film. 
ihxomfhtmed h\ eheek oi payment of SflMK/Ml 
voth the request, payable to the Order of 
Ahepa, Cyprus fund

(2)Chapters must stale exact date, time and 
place the film will he shown, and requests 
must be received at least I Wo WIT KS 
PRIOR to such date In addition. Chapters 
must state expected number of viewers at 
their showing of film V iewing should he for 
city-wide audiences, with entire community 
invited film available for only one (O 
showing in community, due to limited film 
copies

on dm to be used ONL V lor C yprus fund- 
Raising purposes 1// / ( \/)S Rmu d must 
he sent to Ahepa /It adquat/i is fot use in 
Ahepa s JLST/i I: TOR ( )PRl S iarnpatyn to 
remove Turkish troops jiotn ( spins and to 
return t spool refuyees to their homes | xtess 
funds received, after accomplishmeni of our 
Justice lor ( y prus stated goals, will be used 
for Cyprus Re lie I

14) Alter showing, film must he Rl II KNI l) 
IHI N| \ 1 im BV \IR M Ml V \R( I I 
POST OR f IKS I (l VSSMMI toMovielab 
Studios in New Vi>rk (Return Address on 
film container. INsl Rl I IIA1 K)R $>(K) 
please

>> I N M DESC RIPTION The film is 32 
minutes in length, in color, and sound and is 
lh m m Chapters must rent proper film 
protector <with extended arm and a large 
rewind reel) and screen Bf CT RTAIN that 
the film operator is well qualified to avoid 
damaging film Always Rl W IND film after 
show, package properly in container, label 
properly and be sure to include YOl R 
Rl II RN VDDRISS tor identification
\i \n mi nt \ r day ai n r show
IN(, BY MR PARCH POSI OR IIRSI 
< I \SS M All

Schedule a definite showing of the film, and 
send film request by letter to Headquarters with 
$100 payment, (non-refundable I Ih* him has 
hern narrated hi tells Sits alas We await your 
rcs|Tonse

JOH\ (» Pt l MIDI S, chairman 
Ahepa Inter mi fronal Justice 
for ( yprus ( omrmtu i

utliJAW A, ( niRtrOI/S
Supnith President

r«: SHIPS ( SPKI S H SI)
(Irdtr «if SHIPS
1422 K sir.. S SS
SSasliiniilmi. IM Iihmin

Inclosed ph ast fir id ms toninhution 
rth' AH! PA i YPRl % tl \D

»/ 5 to

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE
CHAPTER NO #1

ZIP

9



Tarpon Springs .... Home of Point Alexis 
Steeped in Hellenic Heritage

V\ hen ihe members ol Mil PA's Supreme Lodge meet in Tarpon 
Springs Honda, on January 4-b. 1*175. ihev will be gathering in a 
town so slceped in Hellenic heritage lhal il is often called the 
(ireck ( apital ot Ihe l nited Stales Once Ihe center of a thriving 
Vmerican sponge indusliy. Tarpon Springs has retained its rich 

tireek traditions in lad. has capitalized on then", to become i 
prime Honda tourist attraction and a local point of a new real 
estate growth area on I londa s expanding West ( oast
Ihe sponge industry has now laded in Ihe lace ol synthetics, but 

as a retirement and vacation home community. Tarpon Springs is 
coming into its own Its attractions are almost irresisluble a year- 
round summer climate the pure azure waters ot ihe Gulf ol 
Mexico, famous lor their fishing, shelling and watersports 
gently rolling land, heavily wooded with pines mingled with lush 
tropical vegetation and teeming with wildlife stores, banking, 
medical, community and personal service facilities on a par with 
any major metropolitan area and. ol course, an active ethnic 
religious and social life, as symbolized by January's t piphany 
( elebration and the world famous Blessing of the I leel

NOW AVAILABLE...

Magazine

4
You are invited to make a Gift Subscription of the AHEPAN 
Magazine to your friends Help them keep abreast ot AHEPA s 
accomplishments in promoting Hellenism throughout the world
Ten issues for an Annual Subscription ~S6 00

AHEPAN Magazine Order of AHEPA
1422 K Street. N W Washington. D C 20005
Enclosed please find $6 00 AHEPAN Subscription for
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As Honda's f ast t oast has become more congested, retirees and 
vacationers from all over Ihe country have been turning their 
attention to Ihe state's West Coast This interest has spurred 
development, starling some years ago in the St Petersburg area 
and moving progressively northward Tarpon Springs is now 
situated directly in the path of this growth corridor
Itv far the most comprehensive new residential community in the 
Tarpon Springs area - and by far are the most bountifully endowed 
by nature - is Point Alexis, a meticulously planned recreational 
condominium community now taking shape on some 200 acres ol 
virgin land in the northwest sector of the town
Point Alexis is being created by the Kochncr Development 
( orporalion. a firm established in New A ork in I X*JX. w hose list ol 
quality residential construction projects reads like a W ho’s Who of 
home building I he Roehner organization, headed be Trederic B 
Roehner and George T Mazas became interested in the area over 
three years ago So interested, in fact, that Roehner transferred Us 
corporate offices to Tarpon Springs and began the painstaking 
process ol acquiring Ihe land that now comprises Point Alexis
Roehner. with the successful developer's sure instinct IV." prime 
residential acreage, zeroed in on a parcel known as Koch's Point, a 
100-acie penninsula that now forms the heart of Point Alexis 
Surrounded on two sides by the (iulf of Mexico, and on the third 
by the waters of the Ancloie River, this portion ot Point Alexis is 
breathtaking in Us natural beauty It is here that I red Roehner. 
whose interest in ecological preservation is intense, is underway 
with plans to build condominium apartments, skirting the 
perimeter ol the property to preserve the beauty of the land, w hile 
olfering all apartment owners spectacular views of over two miles 
ol waterfront The remainder ol the 220-acre site is given over to 
the sporting life A 27-hole golf course and pro shop, part of the 
Point Alexis Golf A Racquet Club, is now in full operation on a 
semi-private basis I ater. when the population of Point Alexis has 
grown, this facility will become the private preserve of Point 
Alexis owners Ten championship-quality llar-Tru tennis courts 

are also planned, with construction under way on the lirst 
installation of four A full service marina is also planned for the 
sheltered waters ol the Ancloie River This facilitv will allow boat 
owners direct access to the fabulous Gulf waters, while providing 
the maximum protection to their craft I ach planned con
dominium building will also have a full complement of recrea
tional lactlilies reserved exclusively for Us owners, including 
swimming pool, exercise and sauna facilities, game rooms, 
meeting looms, and other selected outdoor game installations
In terms of personal security . Point Alexis receives a strong assist 
from nature Because Ihe land where the apartments will be built 
is a penninsula. access is limited to one land approach This will be 
screened by a gatehouse with 24-hour security guard stall 
I lectronic security systems within each planned building round 
out the protection
Although secluded by nature. Point Alexis is within easy reach of 

all area shopping, medical, religious, banking and personal service 
facilities A five minute drive from downtow n Tarpon Springs the 
community is also close to I S Route l*T the mam north-south 
corridor Beautiful shopping malls, located in Tarpon Springs, .-d 
close-by Clearwater, make the shopper's world a full one Tampa 
International Airport, one of Ihe newest and most elTicitnt 
terminals in the nation is a thirty minute drive from Point Alexis 
via Routes 'X0 and 5X4
AMI PANS interested m finding out more about the Tarpon 
Springs area and about Point Alexis can receive full information 
by writing to (ieorge I Mazas I xecutivc A ice President. Roehner 
Development Corporation, 452 Riverside Drive, N AA Tarpon 
Springs. I londa JJ'Xf or hv calling him at <XI3> 934-4b4b
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Point Alexis: 

The land is virgin. 

The name is new. 

The opportunity is 

outstanding.

'I

Point Altvis is 200acres oi unspoiled 
pine-studded land rising from 
the merger of the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Ancloie River in 
charming Tarpon Spnngs, Florida 
— an area of rich Greek heritage. 
Point Alexis is a recreational 
condominium community with 

a 27-hole golt course, lighted 
tennis courts, a planned 
marina and over two miles of 
Gulf and river waterfront 

Point Alexis is Tower III, an eight storv waterfront 
building that will contain 277 luxury one. two and 
three bedroom apartments, plus penthouses, each 
with a graceful spiral stairway leading to a private 
rooftop patio.
Point Alexis is now available at special introductory 
prices from $31,500 to $93,500. Prices that will never 
be lower.
To hnd out more about the outstanding opportunity 
that is Point Alexis, [list fill out the coupon below

Point OB Alexis
155!> Riverside Drive \ VY 

Tarpon Spnngs, Florida 33s8v

Not an ottering in states where prohibited.
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Judge Lagakos on Cyprus

Pit ft p> iiti ttJJn ss L'fH’M b\ Jitthit GregtMx
/ uxutkus at p Hath /or ( t/uiis fu’ht at rfn John / 
kmth dx Haza m Phiiattetphta

Ladies at»U Gentlemen.
I am certain that all of us as Americans, are 

interested in seeing to it that the I nited States 
everts its influence m order to assist all parties 
to attain a lair, just and equitable solution to the 
crisis m C yprus Ibis would enure to the best 
interests •»! America and to the tree world 

Ihe war m (yprus must end—and the 
Turkish Army ot invasion—some 40.000 sol
diers, must get out ol ( yprus The entire world 
can now see that this Army has been sent to 
ntnqtut Cyprus —not to protect it

And very recently an editorial in the New 
A ork Times, captioned ■ Intolerable ( onquesf' 
stated: 'The l niled States and its allies cannot 
condone I urkey s military conquest of the 
Northern third ol ( >prus m flagrant v loiaiion of 
NATO pledges reiterated by Ankara at Ottawa 
less iha'i two months ago To accept Turkey s 
aggression as a fail accompli would be to invite 
an endless period ol bloodshed on the island — 
and to risk collapse ol the \Aeslern security 
system in the I astern Mcditteranean. "

M> friends u is obvious that what Turkey has 
set out to do is to impose unilaterally and b\ 
h>m a Solution ‘ it has long advocated 
partition ol Ihe island, partition under whatever 
name it may be called, such as a powerless 
paper structure called ‘ Federation." This 
solution ' i> unacceptable to a hall million 

(ireck ( > prints and to nine million mainland 
Greeks it cannot possibly work

Whatever border lines Turkey may draw 
across Cyprus, by way of defending it> ter
ritorial grab will surely become one of the most 
explosive frontiers on earth

Hut it is not merely because of the ( yprus 
situation itself that Turkey must not he allowed 
to get bv with Us conquest The fact is that 
lurkcy -vaclion has plunged tin North Atlantic 
hcjiv Orgam/aiion, m which America and the 
free world have such active interests—into the 
worst internal crisis since Ms creation tweniy- 
hvc years ago NATOS Southern flank has 
disintegrated—and the Western world wuh all 
our allies risks the loss ot (ireece — and no one 
wants to see this Only an initiative led

wholeheartedly bv the l nited States, has any 
chance of getting the Turks to talk seriously 
about withdrawal.

A*e believe, taking into account the right of 
all peoples to self-determination, and of the 
fundamental right of every nation to be free 
Irom military aggression —and to be free from 
the presence ol occupational tftiops of foreign 
powers, the following—I hat

I The settlement of the Cyprus question 
depends upon the right til the ( ypnot people to 
determine their own destiny

- foreign troops involved in Cyprus 
should be withdrawn immediately—so that the 
I nited Nations may be permitted to restore 
peave to that island nation

' That the Greek and Turkish population t*l 
( yprus should be guaranteed a sale return to 
their homes and property—in ellect a restora
tion tW the status quo prior to the Turkish 
invasion

4 I he United States should inmate a prompt 
international program of economic aid. to 
relieve the suffering of the war inflicted ( ypriol 
people According lo United States Senator 
I dw.ird Kennedy. Chairman of the Senate Sub- 
C ommittcc on Refugees, there are now already 
over I>0.000 Greek Cypriot refugees In 
proportion to our population this would be the 
same as if 50 million Americans were driven 
from their homes

> That all military, economic and other aid 
to Turkey, whose military forces have un
lawfully seized and now occupy more than 40 
ol the nation ol Cyprus, in violation of six 
United Nations Resolutions—and in violation 
ot the Military Assistance Ac! of the I nited 
States ( iingress, be immediately suspended, 
until the Government of Turkey lias withdrawn 
all of m> armed forces from Cyprus House 
Resolution 1119. signed and co-sponsored by 
over 155 members of the l nited States House 
ol Representatives supports this view

M> friends—In World War J and in World 
War (1 (ireece lough! shoulder to shoulder with 
America and the Allies On the other hand 

Turkey, in AAorld War I (ought with the A\is — 
and against the Allies—and in World War II 
she refused to assist America and the Allies — 
and chose to remain neutral

Now I ask you —who is the proven foyui ally 
“f America ’ Need anything else he said’

A* VM>n as the cities are let riled and the land is cleared ol non-Turkish 
trouble makers, well plow over the whole island and plant opium poppies

As soon as the cities are levelled and the land is cleared ol non-Turkish

(Cartoon by Soncntr)
OECfMBfR 1974AHEPAN
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THE CYPRUS 
DISRSTER

by S. Ihirdouni

/1 ninslau J b\ S V. Rust/ntati fnun th< onumai 
irtneman arthk’s puhhshu! m the (ktuber tS. /V 
unti 22. 1^74 wattes o/ Ihiinmk ' , a Hi>\?un Mass 
based \ nth'wan language daily nen s/>api t /

On July 15, a coup d ftal lumbied Arch
bishop Vfakarios governmeni from power, 
replacing him wiih forces w ho favored enosis of 
f yprus with (ireece

In the final analysis, it was an internal affair, 
had it not been for ihe lurking lurk who seized 
upon it as a easus belli. At that point, no step 
had been taken for union with Greece, nor had 
one single Turk suffered any inconvenience 
However, for the Turks, a change in leadership, 
even if such had taken place by normal process, 
that is it) say. according to lawful democratic 
procedure, any change still would have been 
objectionable, because the Turk believes he has 
a right to interfere in internal affairs of the 
island

Considering the change in government as a 
legitimate reason for occupying the island, the 
Turk swung into a PRt \RK\\(»IDPI \Nof 
action, making the ‘defense of Turkish minor
ities” against non-existent danger his excuse 
for such action

Turkey, with its record of elimination of non- 
Turk minorities within its own borders, still has 
the gal! to talk about minorities The truth in 
that, if the Greeks were not such a highly 
civilized people, and if they were to adopt 
Turkish methods, there would he no question 
of Turkish minorities existing in Cyprus today 
The truth is that the Greeks fully recognized 
the rights of Turkish minorities as such fractal, 
religious, lingual, etc >. and gave wide oppor
tunity for economic development However, it 
was the Turkish minority which refused to 
recognize the rights of the Greek majority as 
such The Turkish minority, with backing from 
Ankara, constantly presented ditliculhes With 
unceasing agitation and sabotage, they made 
peaceful co-existence impossible, and with 
their unreasonable demands turned the island’s 
carefully drawn, justice-wise constitution into a 
dead letter

It is clear that if it were not lor Ankara's 
intrigues, the Turks of the island had no 
internal reason for not living peacefully with 
the Greeks h was Turkey which constantly 
sowed the lares of turmoil so that she could 
intervene at the opportune moment

let us reverse the picture for a moment If 
the Greeks had been the minority on ( yprus. 
and the Turks the majority, what would have 
been the (»reeks fate ’

We can say decisively that there would no 
longer remain the question of a Greek minority 
They would have been liquidated long ago 

The lurks are first-rate opportunists, and 
among their other low characteristics, they 
never pass up an opportunity to settle their 
dirty accounts

As wc follow closely each step of the lurk, 
we sec that the Turk is inct»rrigib!e—he 
changes hrs outward dress, but underneath he 
is the same 1 urk

IHI t \PRf SGI I SI ION
What prompts the Turks irresistible desire lo 

occupy the island and subject it at am price * 
i motional and racial make-up, political and 

strategic constderaitoniN. ail merge to create an 
intolerance equivalent to a passion It is un
deniable. first of all. that plunder is a spiritual 
necessity tor the Turk This may be a psycho
logical phenomena, but this in the way it tv 

During the past 50 years Turkish armed 
forces have not had the occasion to destroy a 
small country or weak peoples, an act which is 
a necessity for their criminal essence

There is also the need for internal consump
tion No government in Turkey is as popular as 
the government which creates the opportunity 
to slaughter the infidel (giavour) Why then 
squabble among themselves * If there are no 
non-Turks left, they join forces and ruminate 
over plans to massacre infidels The Turk is m 
his natural element, therefore, when free reign 
is given lo the needs of his beastly substance

The Turks have never given up their plan to 
impose a Turkish solution to the Cyprus 
question.

If only there were an opportunity to enter 
( yprus with armed forces, if only for a short 
while, ah 1 The Turks know what they would 
do They are skilled and experienced. They 
have perfected the methods of genocide to an 
art If the Turks are allowed to continue the 
work they have begun, it won't take long—the 
ethnological picture of the island will be 
fundamentally changed

Ibis has been the history ol the Turk from 
the verv beginning. He has gone everywhere as 
an armed minority, and by slaughtering the 
native dwellers ceaselessly, bv forced islamiza- 
tion and Turkification the “newcomer" lurk 
has become the “landlord”, while the true 
landlord has become IN HIS OWN HUM I
I AND the foreigner, the refugee, destitute, 
bereft of rights, fugitive and a wanderer Where 
are the once Armenian-populated centers, 
cities and villages ’ Where are the once pros
perous Armenian and Greek towns ol Pontus 1 
What is left of lstanbul-( onstantmople where 
(ireck and Armenian genius created a second 
Athens, established temples of art. science and 
culture, and competed with I uropean capitals ‘ 
Today, like a consumptive, she is declining day 
by day. awaiting the inevitable.

\s for those who saved their souls and now 
breath on foreign shores, these are consumed 
by yearning to keep alive the flame they 
brought with them, and they live in longing for 
the grandeur and the glory which was < onsian- 
tinopfe What happened to Smyrna, queen of 
cities, the joint handiwork of (ireck and 
Armenian fraternity, the fruit of the supreme 
effortn of centuries of arduous labor ’ In half a 
day it went up in flames set bv 1 urktsh 
incendiaries

M« nintams of volumes could be written, and 
it would be pvttsible to speak lor days about 
crimes committed by the Turk Alas'So-caHed 
civilized nations are giving Turkey the oppor
tunity to commit new crimes, as if more than 
MMI y ears of the same were not enough

To return to the (yprus issue Turktficd 
( vprus is a rich morsel for the insatiable Turk 
an enticing bait lor bargaining between nations

II also plays an important role in Turkish 
strategic' consider at ions

Tor all military strategists and held comman
ders, the nightmare of having to do battle on 
more than one front simultaneously presses 
like lead on their brains and disturbs their 
sleep It is safe to say the lurks arc iotikmg 
ahead, ami took they must, because1 they are

holding stolen, snatched, plundered and des 
cried lands and properties “Thiel —tilled with 
fear, say the Armenians They have reason tor 
apprehension, because the true and rightful 
heirs of those lands and properties are alive and 
are demanding then paternal rights

At present there are two nations demanding 
iheir rights from Turkey Armenia and Greece 
I here will he other claimants later Armenia, 
under present political conditions, cannot pur
sue national policy It dues nut have that 
freedom On the other hand. Soviet Russia has 
no intention of creating had relations with the 
I urks for the sake of Armenian rights 

However, we have an important Armenian 
population in diaspora, with great potential, 
numerically and qualitatively speaking. These 
Armenians, untied around the Armenian 
Cause, are disturbing the sleep of the Turks 

Under present conditions, the pressing of the 
Armenian ( ause is the most imperative re

sponsibility of the Armenians in diaspora The 
Armenian ( ause belongs to all Armenians, 
therefore its defense should he the right ami 
duty of all Armenians

fortunately, there is no misunderstanding 
among Armenians about their demands from 
I urkey, regardless of their political, religious or 
denominational differences In this matter, they 
are TOGT ITITR They must, therefore, rally 
around this goaf and carry unorganized eflon It 
in very possible that the Turks know better than 
they, that the Armenians' national unity is not 
far off

Now there’s (ireece. also with us powerful 
diaspora and its free and independent state 
which, like the Armenians and with the 
Armenians, has demands from Turkey How 
fortunate it is that Greece is an independent 
nation and wan avail itself of any change in 
political situations The initiative belongs to her 
She can gear herself to act as soon as favorable 
conditions prevail, and lay her claims against 
I urkey

Ihe Turks anticipate this possibility, there
fore a strong Greece with a strong Greek 
Cyprus cannot be acceptable Cyprus, with the 
present ethnographic make-up, does not serve 
Turkish interests, and. on the contrary, the 
danger of its being used against I urkey hangs 
like a Damoclean sword over its head There
fore. the internal urge, the inseparable part of 
racial character, political and strategic concerns, 
arc keeping the Turks tn an alert position, ready 
at any moment to pounce on ( vprus In l%4 
also, the Turks made a very serious and 
decisive attempt to occupy ( yprus

It may be worthwhile to reflect m a few lines 
to show Americas attitude then H9i)4> and 
now (19741

On the occasion of a minor incident insti
gated by Turkish Cypriots, the Turks started 
seething As in |9s<», m |v»<>4 too. they poured 
then virulent anger first upon the Armenians 
and Greeks of Istanbul

The slogan of the day was ON TO 
( YPRUS”, to teach a lesson lo the infidels 
Those who know the Turks know what i> 
meant by giving a good lesson m the 1 urkrsh 
lexicon It means putting everyone to the 
sword, after perpetrating every kind of beastli
ness

1 vndon H Johnson President of the United 
States at that time, was aware of what was 
happening lie knew the lurk's evil mtcntiom 
To his eternal credit, he stood like a rock against 
the lurks and cautioned them Against any 
military action

13AH6PAN DECEMBER 1974



All ol the kiuvery ami tievcption <>f ihe 
Turkish prime minister, Ismet Pasha, was in 
vain His veiled threats that American inter- 
lerenee m Turkey’s internal affairs would have 
due consequences on Turkish-American rela
tions had no effect President Johnson re
mained adamant, reaii/mg that one must speak 
a different language with the Turks, he was mil 
afraid lo speak that language He made it clear 
that il the Turks persisted in their intention to 
invade the island, thev should no longer expect 
to receive American protec lion as an ally 
Between the lines we should also read When 
we no longer recognize you as our ally, then we 
can use other means lo prevent your invasion 
of ( vprus ‘

Ihe Turks changed their tune immediately 
Ihe fiery Ismet. that wify fox, poured on the 
honey in order to placate President Johnson, 
saying V I urkey considers America's friend
ship important and vital, and for that reason n 
has instructed its invasion forces to demobilize 
immediately Turkey is in full agreement with 
\menca s idea of settling the ( yprus question 

peacefully “
See how they can hack down when con

fronted by determined opposition ’ They could 
not huffy President Johnson Yes. they backed 
down, hut the verv last Turk did not forget this 
disappointment, and waited for another day 
\nd that day came 10 years later 

The confusion prevailing in America s inter
nal affairs as a result of President Nixon's 
resignation or possible impeachment, gave the 
lurks the occasion to profit from !)i 
Kissinger s inexperience, if not benevolence 

1 ater events were to prove that the Turks 
had started preparations well in advance It ts 
very possible that they were following Amer
icas affairs closely and were taking steps 
accordingly so as not lo miss the opportunity 

Ihe existence of a silent understanding with 
Dr Kissinger, in the light of events, ts very 
probable II that is not so. then we can assume 
that the lurks had gotten his number

How else lo explain that brash ness, that 
unbridled impudence with which the lurks 
moved m, m broad daylight They were invad
ing a free, independent and neutral country, a 
member of the l nited Nations, a country with 
international legal position and rights, con
nected so closely to (ireece as to be considered 
a part of that land, a member also of the I nited 
Nations and N \TO

It could not have been a secret to Dr 
Kissinger that the I urks had been preparing lor 
months The unusual activity around the 
I urktsh port of Mersm and other overt move
ments could not have escaped the attention of 
the l S 6th Meet American naval intelligence 
undoubtedly must have kept America’s State 
Department informed of these activities

However m the face of all these grave 
events. Dr Kissinger encouraged the lurks 
The invasion began and Dr Kissinger, instead 
of condemning the invasion, talked about 
certain rights ot ihe I urks. and expressed the 

hope that Turkish presence in ( yprus would 
contribute to she solution of the Cyprus 
question

In this manner he was first accepting and 
consecrating the principle of the use of force to 
solve disputes between nations f urther, he was 
justify mg the aggressors position and seeing in 
d the solution of the ( yprus question However, 
instead of solving one problem, dozens of new 
problems were created, much more compli
cated and unsolvaWe

Nk hat are the facts leading Ih Kissinger to 
declare that the Turks have rights in C y prus, 
and that those rights have been ignored ’ 

let us consider for a moment with Dr 
Kissinger that the Turks had valid or invalid 
rights How can he justify allowing the savage 
Turk to launch an attack on unarmed and 
unprepared people’ Did he know what he was 
doing' We cannot understand how he could 
not know , while, if he did know, it iv complicity 
of the worst sort

ft is as plain as day that the vanguard of 
Turkish armed forces had already started out 
and was pt»ssibly already in ( yprus waters, 
under the nose of the l S 6th fleet < hherwisc 
how could the Turkish army land on ( yprus in 
s days, that is to say. between July 15, after the 
fail of the Cyprus government, and July 20. 
when the Turks reached Kyrema harbor '

It was a fun Uittttnjtii that went off with 
clockwork precision

While this horrid crime was graduallv unfold
ing. Dr Kissinger maintained a stony silence 
He kept that silence and did not want to disturb 
the Turks at work Not one linger was raised to 
impede the advance of the Turks The Turks 
marched on unhindered, leaving traces along 
the way that the Turk had passed here

And tti think back on how many meetings 
Dr Kissinger had had with representatives ol 
Hanoi in order to pul an end to hostilities in 
Viet Nam \ commendable effort During the 
Arab-Israel war, when he saw that intervention 
by Russia on behalf of the Arabs would 
threaten Israel, he burned up the airways 
between Syria and Israel

In the Cyprus situation, however, he did not 
open his mouth until the l urks had completed 

phase one" of their plan And when he did 
speak, he directed his admonishment to ht>rh 

suits with the threat of cutting off 
military aid In other words, he threatened both 
the aggressor and the victim, who was trying to 
repel the unwarranted attack'

\ journalist for the f rench newspaper. 
"Tigaro," has called it truly an "unequal fight 
The same ridiculous position was taken by the 
I ruled Nations Security Council in calling on 
both parties lour times lor a cease-fire This, 
too. is a blot on this organization's name — 
weighing the executioner and the victim on the 
same scales, instead of telling the aggressors 
(the Turks) to withdraw, or else international 
sanctions would be applied 

l et us continue
While the lurks were spreading feat and 

terror in C yprus, Dr Kissinger told the Greeks 
to go to Geneva to negotiate with the Turks 
The Greeks were in Geneva, but the Turks did 
not give them an opportunity to confer nor to 
negotiate They were talking in terms of 
ultimatums, and even refused a plea to extend 
the deadline As the British foreign secretary. 
Callahan, very justifiably pointed out, the T urks 
were embarked on a course to settle the 
problems by force of arms, and what sense was 
there in telling the Greeks to go to Geneva, that 
is, to go to Geneva to sign papers which the 
lurks had already prepared —while the lurks 
had the revolver pointed at the Greeks' head, 
and any discussion would mean an acceptance 
of the I urktsh terms complete surrender 

Truthfully, a person must be either very 
naive, or not have any respect for the oppo
nent's intelligence or patriotism How can any 
one order the Greeks to "go to Geneva, mi 
down at a table with the Turks, and 
talk' when the Turks, drunk with their easy

victory,arc bragging haughtily and in a bullying 
manner that what they accomplished by force 
of arms m a few days, they could not have done 
around diplomatic tables

Is this not tantamount to an invitation to 
surrender?

I>r Kissinger would not be discouraged 
VC hen he saw that the Greeks had no desire to 
go to Geneva, he thought up another scheme 
He sent word to the Greek Prime Minister to 
have him send his foreign Minister (Mr 
Mavms) to Washington for a consultation Let's 
underline this word ( DVSf / / f//<>\

While Cyprus is bathed in blood. Dr 
Kissinger wants a ivtisutfamm Don’t you think 
that the wrong man was invited to Wash
ington ’

The Turkish representative should have 
been invited there, and with severe admonish
ment be made to stop the devastation being 
wrought by the Turkish army

With due credit to Mr ( aramanlis, it must be 
said that his response was proper and decisive 
"I cannot send my foreign Minister We are 

very busy and I need him here.’ In other 
words It is meaningless to waste any more 
time

Several weeks later, the V S House of 
Representatives passed a resolution to cut off 
military aid to Turkey Dr Kissinger, in his 
attempt to kill the bill in the Senate was 
arguing The Turks would not like conducting 
negotiations under a threat" And he was 
practically demanding that the Greeks m’^oiiun 
with the Turks, while the Turkish dagger had 
already been plunged into the Greeks' heart 

flow acceptable to any American citizen is 
this reckless concern for the feelings of the 
Turks, when such steps are being taken at the 
price of commuting a crying injustice to 
America’s dependable alty and friend. Greece?

The killing of the American ambassador to 
Cyprus also elicited more unhappy remarks 
from Dr Kissinger In spite of the fact that that 
sad act was condemned by diplomatic circles in 
both ( > prus and Athens as well as by the entire 
Greek population, he still made Ihe statement 
that similar killings and street demonstrations 
do not influence America's foreign policy one 
hit

It is worth noting that Dr Kissinger did not 
open his mouth about the frightful happenings 
m Cyprus, did not say one condemnatory word 
about the Turkish army's cruelty and immor
ality. until Defense Secretary Mr S*.hlestngcr 
broke the silence and declared "The lurk^ 
have advanced much further than they should 
have, therefore aid to Turkey might he cut off 

Secretary Schtesinger made this announce
ment \l Tl R Till U RKS II \|) I \KI N 
I \ MAGI 1ST A. meaning, then, that the Tur
kish army 's advance up to I amagusta was all 
light' Should we assume our American govern
ment had an approximate idea of what was in 
store tor ( yprus''

Perhaps it knew how far the Turkish army 
coukl go or could not go However, the tragedy 
of Cyprus does not end here 

Immediately after Schfesmger's announce
ment. Dr Kissinger corrected it saying that aid 
to hath suits would be stopped, not Turkey 
alone

With this announcement. Dr Kissinger 
made a statement He said he had talked by 
telephone with Turkey's Prime Minister, and 
that he was assured the Turks would not go 
beyond t amagusta
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XmJ in tact, they JkI m»t go turthef The 
Turks JkI not st»>p i>l tmn tree will, ot 
course, which implies th,it I)r kissmgci played 
a part in keeping the Turks in cheek It he had 
the power to do this, why did he wait so kmg 
and did not stop them kmg betore—even after 
their landing at kyrema* That was when the 
suggestions to negotiate would have made 
sense, and would have saved thousands ol lives 
It would he well if the Senate f oreign Relations 
Committee were to open an investigation in 
order lo expose many murky points.

Let us return to Dr ktssinger again 
With Greece's withdrawal of her land forces 

from \ A TO, Dr kis\ingcr pointed out that all 
nations had entered N \T<> for their national 
interest I very one knows that But when the 
other members of that alliance stand by and 
watch, while arms which have been made 
available for common defense are used mdis 
cnminately against another member, and the 
nation supplying the arms (America) maintains 
a silence—then what difference does it make if 
one is a member of that alliance c not 1 What 
difference would it have made il Greece had 
been aitisuh of \ A I t > ‘

\s an American cili/en, I am seriously 
disturbed Dr Kissinger’s pro-Turk leanings are 
definitely contrary to America's well-under* 
stood interests, her moral stature and interna
tional authority

The Turks have been the most unreliable 
allies in their entire history It in simply day
dreaming tocxpect that the Turks would be on 
the side of the Americans in a real show down 
On the contrary, they will proclaim their 

neutrality at the very first opportunity, if they 
haven't indeed already joined forces with the 
enemy, and then they turn their “neutrality'' 
into cold cash

The Turks have deceived many large and 
small nations Before any war. they start to 
exploit competition among nations, benefiting 
by it at the beginning, during, and after the end 
of the war They will only enter Ihe war which 
offers them the opportunity to tear a small 
nation to pieces They are masters of deception 
During World War 11 the last one to be 
deceived was I ngland's Prime Minister. Wins
ton Churchill, who went as far as Adana to 
convince the Turks that in return for all the 
assistance and concessions they had already 
received, the time had now come for the Turks 
to enter the war Bui the Turks made such 
unreasonable demands, imposed such impossi
ble conditions, that Churchill, who had gone 
there to present a bill, returned owing more 
than what they had already given the Turks 

If ihere were no such thing as history, no 
record of the past, perhaps one could under
stand a bit that mankind may not know what 
the Turk »

During the second World W jr, when Turkey 
was busy with trade and was growing tat by 
robbing both sides of the warring nations, 
heron. Greece was waging a life and death 
struggle against unequal forces, on the side of 
the allies

Thanks to her brave sons, the elite evzones. 
Greece crushed the f ascist legions in every 
encounter Only Hitler's intervention with his 
armies and air force coukl defeat the indomita
ble Greek people And if honorable defeat was 
their lot, their service, nevertheless, to the 
Allied cause was a great one Greece's sacrifice 
deserves to be vailed a decisive factor whivh led 
eventually to the Allied victory 

Many military experts believe that Greece s
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unexpected resistance upset Hitler's timetable 
and delayed his plans to advance on Russia, 
preventing the German armies from reaching 
Russia before winter Therefore. Greece played 
an important role in the defeat of the German 
army in Russia

\s one reflects, astonished, one wonders how 
one man. only one man, could cause the 
misfortune of thousands, their destruction and 
all the bloodletting

While Cyprus, once a rich, prosperous and 
hospitable island is mourning, the Turk yonder 
is making merry While showering Dr 
ktssinger with words of praise, he does not 
forget to castigate President Johnsons action, 
bitterly remembering how he had prevented 
their invasion of C yprus in IStfiT

Dr ktssinger knows that niitttms n\i-mm; 
imt tuan aims arc /otb/ddcfi from mint: /host anus 

avamsi other allied nations ot /tcoplcs. The law is 
clear in that respect But that law was put aside 
when the Turks were transporting thousands of 
tanks, airplanes, all types of artillery and other 
weapons of offense to ( yprus No one asked 
them where they were taking all th«»se Amer
ican weapons In ihe tirsi place, this was 
torbtddcn bv the terms of our treaty Second, 
against whom were all these arms going to he 
used * Why were they going to be used *

It is naive on our part, of course, to hope that 
someone would have taken the trouble to ask 
these questions It was clear from the beginning 
that those weapons were not being transported 
to ( yprus lo hold a parade

I rum the very first day that the battles 
started, the Turks displayed that they are still 
the same savage people Their inhuman crimes 
have disgusted foreign newsmen V reliable 
English weekly, “Lconomtst", likens the Tur
kish army to a licentious, unruly mob. and 
condemns their raping, kidnapping and gener
ally their utter disregard for human life The 
Parisian newspaper. “Aurore ". calls Turkish 
soldiers sawv ages"

Ihe vicivHisness shown toward the unarmed 
and surrendered citi/enry is reminiscent of the 
barbarity of the middle ages Hundreds of teen 
age boys and girls were snatched from their 
families and sent to Turkey, supposedly to be 
used in exchange of prisoners Tor those who 
know the Turk, one doesn't need a vivid 
imagination to guess what fate awaits them To 
think about it. even, makes one s flesh crawl 

America's attitude in the crime against 
( yprus will be one of the blackest pages in our 
history \s an American citizen, I am ashamed 
that my country my beautiful country, is 
following its Secretary of State's lead in putting 
aside America s traditional humaneness and 
understanding of morality, and turned a pack of 
unchained wolves kx*se upon a defenseless, 
unarmed people History will never forgive 
\menca for humiliating the valiant (ireck 

people in front of the conniving Turk
The Hellenic people, with thousands of years 

of glorious history, will never forget this insult 
We American citizens protested and will 

continue to protest with letters and telegrams 
Our representatives in the House of Represen 
tatives and in the Senate will be kept informed 
of our feelings and thoughts Wc will rouse 
American public opinion and show the dangers 
of following an unjustifiable pro-Turk policy 
based on questionable notions entertained by 
our Mate department

In our opinion. American State Department's 
anti-Hellene pofivy is baswatly counter to 
America's best interests

!*airtotiv Americans of Armenian and Greek 
descent, together, arc g«*mg to intensity the 
stiuggle against the Turk I he Armenian and 
(ireck fraternity must be cemented

VSc have not forgotten the davs of the 
drawing up ol the Sevres Treaty and the 
wholehearted support of »>ur Armenian cause 
by that great son ot Hellas, the work! renowned 
statesman. Aem/ekts After the signing of the 
treaty. Aemzekis said lo the President ot the 
Armenian Republic's delegation. Avedis 
Aharoman "Mr Aharoman, there are two 
happy people in this hall You. of course, are 
the first I am the next one I congratulate you 
and wish for Armenia continued success Wc 
shall never forget that

After the Smyrna disaster, when thousands 
of Armenian fugitives were sequestered on 
ships, with no place to go. and with no nation 
willing to admit them.Greece opened her doors 
and took the Armenian refugees in. sharing her 
little bit with us and housing us And lo. history 
brings us together again to pursue jointly the 
just cause of our peoples 

Armenian and (ireck national interests do not 
clash Armenians and Greeks are united in thi'* 
fight We are natural allies against our common 
enemy, the Turk

We will be together in our struggle, bet. use 
the reasons for working together arc strop; jr 
than the reasons tor working independently 
and separately Together, shoulder to shoulder, 
we will realize our national goals

We must allow no rest to the evildoer until 
Armenian and Greek just claims are satisfied.

Atrocities in CYPRUS
The following are excerpts from an urgent 

cable addressed by the Red Cross in Cyprus to 
the President of the International Committee of 
the Red Cross in Geneva, on August 3rd 1974. 
five days alter the July 30th cease fire came 
info effect

— "Dramath situation of (ireck nvifian popula 
non m areas occupk’d b\ ftoknh (ones in ( iprus 
invtdvinti thousands of human lacs unnpels us to 
address this urgent appeal that you intervene nith 
the utmost speed lot then pn.’n non and sa/eh

— The tmadniK I urktsh arms arrests and 
deports the whoU maU civilian pofudation The 
Hitmen and children, fell Hilhout protection an 
hanassed. micmed and then expelled h\ the 
Turkish anm to the (heck :oms, nithoUt am 
Harrim# •» hcfonxtngs. \umerous rtports also 
ici vised hv out sot wit of tmmters. tape of Hsntutt. 
\ci:un id f*ersonal possessions and lootiiK 
Turkish atmv

— iftthe vvitk ike pmnts lo otyam^ed whoiesait 
expulsion anddeamanon of Greek civilian popuia 
non from luikish tmupu'd :ones onanist all 
humanitainm Ians and innruanonal ionniutons

ft < list i iiasti H/th o'tin t that dn futkish 
authint lies sisiematualh violate Geneva atnov 
rums he expel lint: enure populations. < onfisi a tint: 
food t ornms sent h\ 11 H ( andpfeuatills; / C R 
( tk hxaics fnnn visiftm; (necks heldpnsmiers b\ 
thi finks in ( sprits, as th< I ( R C ilcltxah s do 
ccxufurh in th* (neck areas to tin- benefit ot 
Turkish pmontis
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Editor NICK ZANNETOS 
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Newington, Conn 06111

Washington, D.C. Chapters Awards Banquet

Washington DC — At the Washington Chapters Awards Banquet, seated left to right 
Panagiotis Taousakis. Michael Trigonoplos Michael Sapourn. Thomas Alexiou. Craig 
Galanos Standing left to ngnt Thomas Gikas. Chris Fotos. Pres Ch. *236. Mike 
Knondens, Michael J Rodis Kenneth Krafchek Thomas J Deoudes George 
Theodorakos George Talios. John G Deoudes and Andrew Manos Pres Ch. *31

20 Tons of CYPRUS Relief 
Clothing Sent from Detroit 
Area

1 he Order ol \hep.i in Detroit, com- 
I'risinj; ihree \hcpa Chapters and their 
\u\ilijrk's. undertook the responsibility 

id shipping twenty tons ol clothing and 
materials tor ( rprus Reliel

Ihe clothes were gathered and sorted 
by the Diocese I'hdoptohos in Diocese 
churches In the IKtroit area members ol 
the ( ypriol Organization trucked the 
slothing Irom the churches to \hepa > 
central packing and shipping point

( 1lot 1 ics and materials fnam Grand
Rapids. Saginaw. Cleveland. l )hio and
1 okdo. Ohio were brought to the Ahepa
bv \s>xKuted Iruvk Lines. Inc who
lifer<?d this service free to the \hcpa \!
\hc pa s shipping point, two forty-live

IlHlt tra tiers were loaded with !the maten-
aK vl tin h were packed in sixtv -lour cubic
foot L Olniainers I hesC trailers offered to
the \hepa free ol charge by 1 oster
Irucking. were drnen hi luster person
nel to New \.>fk( ui to ihe \hepa wh 
in turn pul them on Olympic \irltne 
planes tot \lhens. (ireece

The cost ol pac kaging and shipping the 
material' was ahoul three thousand dot
jrs. and this is what mdi

i/atiotis would 
a had not taken the

i(duals and otl 
had to pay it 1

>up
tppn

•ordinuted the

llarn S Pul

District (iovernor ot the \hepa and 
( hairman ot ihe ( ongress of \merican 
lletlemc Orgam/atons of Michigan. Dr 
Peter \ Paulus. Chairman of the \hepa 
I ducational f oundation. Dr George 
Tsialalas. Chairman ot the Cyprus Reliel 
( ommittcc. Mrs Georgia Sekles. Past 
(uand Governor of the Daughters ot 
Penelope and President of the Diocese 
Philoptohos. Mrs Tina Giannttis. District 
(iovernor of the Daughters of Penelope. 
James Clappas. \ iee-President. Wcstborn 

arehouse. John Nhafkalis ( > print t irga- 
m/ation. (ieorge Demetriou. Cypriot 
(Jrgani/ation Hie Presidents ot the 
\hepa ( hapters. Peter Pavoris, I Jsel 
l ord ( hapier and Past Supreme Goser- 
noi. Mill. m Gust. Omega Chaplet. Spent 
/otas. Alpha Chapter.

The clothing drive was stopped almost 
as soon as it began when donations 
(toured in so last that the churches were 
unable to handle them II is estimated 
that if the ( yprus Ambassador had not 
announced that more slothing was not 
needed. Detroit alone would have donated 
over one hundred thousand pounds of 
clothing during the lirst month of the 
drive

PLAN TO ATTEND THE
AHEPA INVITATIONAL 
GaF CHAMPIONSHIP
Las Vegas.Nevada 
April 15-20,1975

I ighteen high school graduates of the 
Washington, DC area were publicly hon
ored for their academic and athletic 
achievements I ach was awarded the 
Mil PA Scholarship and Athletic Plaques 

before an audience of 200 parents, rela
tives and members of the Mil P\ family 
during the 5th \nnual MITPA Wards 
Banquet The Banquet was hosted by 
( hapters 31. 23b. 383 and 438 o! the 
Washington Metropolitan area

This year, cash awards ot S250and S500 
were made to Michael J Rodis. James 
Madison High School. Virginia and 
Thomas Meviou. Du\.tl High School, 
Maryland Both Awards were made possi
ble by contributions from noted T\ 
personality Dena ( lark and John G 
Brounias, in memory of his brother 

( hairman of the Banquet was Thomas 
(iikas of Ch #230, assisted by Bros 
(ieorge I alios ol ( h *438. Charles Pa- 
puehis of Ch #23h. John Dcoudis of Ch 
#31 and (ms Nicholas ol Ch #383

%'ls 1

A

FLINT MICH —Shown in front of the truck 
loaded with clothing for Cyprus, are 
members of AHEPA and the Sons who 
helped collect and pack the clothing 
Supreme Trustee Tom Heos (second from 
right) drove the large truck to the AHEPA 
Warehouses in Astoria Shown from left 
to right Everett Triton. Evangelos Ka- 
loydis. Gus Chinoms. Dist Treasurer 
Past Supreme Trustee Tom Heos and 
John Paulis The Daughters of Penelope 
of Flint did a major share of sorting and 
packing the clothing

JOIN THE

AHEPA
MEMBERSHIP

DRIVE
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Gary Chapter Mourns 
Trakas

Bro Chris Trakas of Ciary, Indiana C h 
#78. alter a long tight tor life folio*mg a 
kidney transplant, passed away last spring 

His many friends of the Hellenic Wel
fare Society m cooperation with the 
Plumbers Union to which C hris belonged, 

the raised the necessary funds in an attempt
ion- to save his life through a transplant \
etic special picnic was planned for lund raising
the with over $10,000 realized from it
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GARY IND —The late Bro Chris Trakas 
(second from left) at the picnic planned 
by his friends to help raise funds for the 
kidney transplant that was required 
Shown with him are. left to right George 
Chacharis. President of the Hellenic Wel
fare Society Mrs Bessie Trakas his 
mother and Mel Cleary, of Plumbers Union 
433 which cosponsored the picnic

Bro C hris w.is jn alumnus of the Ciary 
Sons of Pericles, where he was one of the 
starling ' on ihe National Sons Cham
pionship team in 1940 C hns was the 
motivating force behind ihe reorganiza
tion of the Ciary \HI PA C hapter. He 
continued his interest in the C hapter until 
Ins illness curtailed his active participa
tion. and even then, he attended most 
social funclions and meetings on 
crutches

Hie service to his community included 
thai of President of the Gary C hapter. 
12th District Governor. President of the 
SS Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox C hurch. President of the 
Hellenic Weltare Society, which he help
ed found and others

Many Vhepans will remember C hris 
from the Supreme C onventions, which he 
attended diligently Bro C hris will long he 
remembered by his Ciary Brothers as a 
man completely dedicated to \IH PA. the 
C hurch and his C 01 tmunity May he rest 
in Peace

Charlotte. N.C. Chapter 
mourns Karres

The Marathon Chapter #2 ofCharlotte. 
Nc lost one ol its distinguished mem
bers. with the death of Brother Matthew 
Dcmclriou karres

\ C harter member of the Chapter, he 
was active on the local and district lexcls 
I or his services he was awarded with a 50 
i ear Plaque.it the District #2 C (invention
in 1972.

Bro karres was a founder and several 
times president of the Hole Trmitv Greek 
Orthodox C athedral His civic activities 
included membership in the Masons, the 
Ciodfelkiws club, the I xeculivcs C lub, 
state chairmanship of the Greek War 
Relief during World War II He was also a 
past director of the National I resh I run 
ami \ egetable \ssocialion.

Bro karres is survived by his wife. 
Maria Petroulias karres. 4 sons, one 
daughter and 7 grandchildren

Canton Chapter Mourns 
Elite

Bro I manuel l ine, a founder ol the 
C anion C h *59 ol C union. Ohm. passed 
away recently, after a long illness

\ native of C rete, he was a long term 
resident ol C unton. where he operated the 
well known I hie Restaurant In addition 
to serving as President ot the Mil PA 
C anion Chapter, he served as President ol 
the St Huralumbos C hurch and as Presi
dent of the local C hupter of the Puncretan 
\sso«. i.ition

He was active in the Greek War Relief 
during World War II and was honored hv 
ihe treasury Department and Ihe Wat 
I inance C ommittee lor his W.q Bond 
sales

Bro I hte is survived bv his wile Mary 
a daughter, a son and four grandchildren

SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF
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Albuquerque Chapter 
Mourns Bruskas

The I irst American Chapter * I '4 of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico was saddened 
hv Ihe death ol Bro Cius D Bruskas. who 
died after a long illness

Brother Bruskas held all of the oflices 
within the local chapter including four 
terms as president In addition, he served 
as District Governor He was extremely 
active in donating to our local scholarship 
program as well as the district scholarship 
program which he participated in with a 
continuing gift In addition to the Order of 
Ahepa, Brother Bruskas was extremely 
active in Ihe local community affairs and 
served not only in the capacity of commu
nity president, but was also instrumental 
in the founding and master planning the 
development of the St George Greek 
Orthodox Church and the Community 
Center Brother Bruskas also was very 
prominent in the local business commu
nity and was well known and respected 
throughout the entire stale ol New Mex
ico Bro Bruskas is survived hy hiswidow 
Thena Bruskas, one daughter and a son

Baltimore Chapter 
Mourns Gianakos

Bro George Gianakos ol W.iynesboro. 
a member of the W orthington ( h * 20 of 
Baltimore since 1921. died recently at the 
Wavnesboro Community Hospital

Artiving in the t niled States with his 
family he tirst settled in I ne. Pa. later 
moving to Harrisburg. I lond.t. Baltimore 
and finally in Waynesboro

In addition to his membership in 
Mil PA he was a member ol M <A AM. 

Ihe Shrine (Tub. knights Templar. Rotary 
( luh Chamber ol ( ommerce He was also 
a former director ot the A irgima State 
Restaurant Association During World
AA.tr II he was chairman of the A alley 
Greek War Relief In 19<>X he was pre
sented with the DAR Americanism 
Award hv Ihe ( ol Thomas Hughart 

Chapter of the D AR
He is survived hv his widow Aristea. 

two sons, one daughter and lour grand
children



Philadelphia Chapter 
Presents Scholarships

Fhc Greater Philadelphia Hercules- 
Spartan ( hapter No 2h i> pleased to 
announce Ihe aaard ot scholarships to the 
students listed below

During the last four years this Chapter 
has awarded 50 scholarships to outstand
ing college and university students of 
Hellenic descent and leads all Chapters 
lor Ihe number of scholarships granted as 
well as for the total financial amount 
invoiced in the total number of scholar
ships awarded

1 HARKV ANAfiNOSTAKOS. Phil
adelphia, Pa to Temple University

2 ANDRI AS ATHIM.OS. Phila
delphia. Pa to the University of 
Pennsylvania

y ( A THY f VI Bl N DOS. Hunt
ingdon Valley. Pa to Penn Stale 
Universitv

4 VI V R I A C.l MR A LIS, Phila
delphia. Pa to Temple University

5 t R M SI JULIUS. Philadelphia. 
Pa to the University ol Pennsyl
vania

r. Al IX ANDRI A KOLIAS. Phila
delphia. Pa to Temple University

7 JAMES T MANGOS. Drexel Hill. 
Pa. to Penn Stale University

8 CONSTANT IS1 P RLMOUN- 
IX)S. Philadelphia. Pa. to the Uni
versity of Pennsvlvama

V ANDRI VS THOMAS. Chelten
ham. Pa to the University of Penn
sylvania

10 CYNTHIA IRANI AS. Con- 
shohockcn. Pa. to Temple Univer
sity

I I /Ol ANN fRIPOLITIS. Phila
delphia. Pa to the University of 
Pennsylvania

Telly Savalas greeting Supreme Presi
dent William G Chirgotis at Universal 
Studios Hollywood. California before he 
narrated Ahepa's "Cyprus 1974* film that 
was filmed by the AHEPA Delegation, on 
their recent Mission of Mercy* trip to 
Cyprus

Orange, N.J. Chapter 
Initiates

In a highly impressive and solemn 
ceremony, fifteen candidates were initi
ated into the fugle Rock Chapter last 
summer at the newly decorated Hall of 
Saints Constantine and Helen Greek 
Orthodox (hurch. West Orange. New 
Jersey , the home of our Chapter

Ihe initiation was conducted in the 
highest tradition ol VIII PA hv the De
gree leant ot Monroe Chapter ol New 
Brunswick. New Jersey, considered one 
of the Itnest in our Order Its members are 
Manny Manioudakis. President. Lu- 
ripides Yiacas. Vice President. Nicholas 
Slroumtsos, Chaplain. John Mavrakis, 
Warden. Solon Georgiou. ( upturn of the 
Guard. Thomas Kalanekos. Sentinel 

We were highly honored by the pres
ence of Supreme Vice President William 
G ( hirgotis, and Andrew Metropole. our 
District Athletic Director, who were gru 
cious to give up their valuable lime and 
allend and be part of a most satisfying 
evening

ta

for every season 

...and for 

every good reason

CAR LOANS
Big car, little car.
Detroit model or import.

HOME REPAIR LOANS
Borrow up to $10,000 for home repairs 
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taxes, travel, furniture, any good reason.
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GLENS FALLS N.Y. — Lt Governor James A Thomas of Empire 
Slate Oistrict No 6 (Center) with officers and newly initiated 
members of Adirondack Ch '327 of Saratoga Springs and Glens 
Falls New York

ALBANY N Y —A view of the attendants of the Annual AHEPA 
Dinner of the Albany Ch. « 140. held at the Grecian Villa in Albany 
N Y Speakers at the Dinner were Ch V President John Cholakis 
and Oist '6 Lt Governor James A Thomas

ALBANY. N Y -Albany Ch « 140 Presi
dent Theodore Sokaris presents a Past 
President s Pin to Alei Spyropoulos. as 
Dist. '6 Lt Governor James A Thomas 
looks on

ALBANY N Y -Empire Dist «6 Lt Cover 
nor James A Thomas is shown presenting 
Past President's jewel to Bro Alex 
Spyropoulos At left is Bro Peter Karris 
who was presented Ahepan of the Year 
Plaque and to his left is Fr Natsis

Mansfield. Ohio Chapter 
News

Ihe (ioodwitl Chapter #303 ot 
Mil PA, Mansfield. Ohio, held a bench) 

dance tor the Sic ( onslantmc and Helen 
(ireek Orthodox ot Mansfield. Ohio Build
ing I und t he dance was held in October

President (ieorge N (novas, ol the 
(rood nil ( hapter. presented a check in 
ihe amount ol S"’K'’6 to George J 
kilrenos. the President ol the church, at 
ihe General Assembly Meeting

The Goodwill ( hapter had previously 
donated S^ikiihi to the ( hurch Building 
I und

ALBANY N Y - V President John Cho
lakis of Albany Ch »140 is shown pre
senting Ahepan of the Year Plaque to Bro 
Peter Karris as Lt Governor James A 
Thomas looks on

Patterson Chapter News

The members ot the Alexander 
Hamilton Ch #54 of Patterson. N.J were 
saddened b> the death of one of us 
lounders. Bro Peter A Adams Bro 
Adams, a two term President ol the 

( hapter was a pioneer in the motion 
picture industry He was also very active 
in the Si Athanasius ( hurch. which he 
helped found and served on its Board ot 
Trustees for over 30 years

During AAorld AAar II he served as Slate 
( hairman for (ireek AA.n Relief, helping 
to raise huge sums ol money lor Greece’s 
hours of need

Bro John G Manos, past Chapter 
President, was honored recently by the 
officers and directors of the J I k I ibrary 
for Minorities "in recognition ol promot
ing inter-group community relation
ships Ihe Award was made al Dinner 
Dance at rhe Hartford Supper Club, and is 
known as the Abraham Lincoln Brother
hood Award

ALBANY N Y -Shown at the Albany Ch 
>140 Annual Dinner are. seated left to 
right Dist. »6 Treasurer MoA. Lt. Cover 
nor James A Thomas Dist Governor MoA 
Kiki Laskaris and Grand Governor MoA 
Margaret Paticopoulos Standing, left to 
right V President John Cholakis. PP Alex 
Spyropoulos. Ahepan of the Year Peter 
Karris. Fr Natsis. Treasurer James 
Jeoney and President T Sokaris

Norwich Chapter News

The Rose ol New Lngland Ch #IIOol 
Norwich.( onn has been in the full swing 
with AHI P A s protects

keeping in line with the instructions 
Irom the Supreme Lodge, the ( hapter 
sent in the contribution ol Shi HI ior the 
( vprus cause A special ( yprus ( ommil- 
tce was appointed with Bro James 
( hristodlous as Chairman

The Chapter was visited recently by the 
District I odge. undei I t Governor Spero 
Samaras, and also by a delegation from the 
Hartford ( hapter

A highly successful picnic was held in 
September, with Bro I rme Poulos in 
charge ol arrangements, able assisted by 
Bros Bob Booth and Sotero Damska 

Ihe Chapter athletic program is in lull 
swing, under the athletic chairman I rme 
Poulos. with two basketball teams and two 
bowling teams readv to challenge one and 
all
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Sevastos Named General 
Practitioner of Year 
by Ohio Practitioners

[)i John P SojsIov l).(>. a member of 
Mil PA < h ( levelaml. Ohio »as

presented the A'Aard of General Practi
tioner of the Year b> Ohio's osteopathic 
general practitioners at the annual Presi
dent's I uncheon of the Ohio Osteopathic 
Yssociation Convention in Columbus 
I his is the highest honor bcs'.owed on a 
physician ol the Society, and was pre
sented to l)i Sevastos for "his leadership 
roles in his profession and in his commu- 
nilt

N. Marmarinos Dies in 
Greece

Nicos Marmarinos, brother of /anms 
Marmarinos. who has been connected 
with the Greek Shipping Companies lor 
tears, died last summer in Piraeus. 
Greece

Nicos was an executive for I7 years for 
the Shell Oil Ltd. He also served as 
General Director ol the Transatlantic 
Shipping Co In the IVstlS he served as 
Assistant Director of the Mil PA Dis
placed Persons Bureau for 4 tears

AHEPA Family Helps Found 
a New Church in South New 
Jersey

Afler many years ol planning, the 
center of .Southern New Jerset Imallt 
realized ils dream, at a meeting held at the 
^ M ( A President ol the Greek 
Orthodox Community Church ol Cum
berland County is I lefthenos klekos. 
who is also the President ol the AHI.PA 
South Jersey Ch #lh2

Most ol the officers instrumental in 
organizing the t hurch are also ofltcers ol 
Ihe Mil PA South Jersey Ch lb’and the 
DOP Nemesis Ch #407 of Vineland. 
NJ Dim # s Treasurer Peter I rangakis is 
Assist Treasurer. Secretary George A 

( umnungs is also ( hapter Secretary

Krembas Active 20-30 
International President

James I krembas. a member of the 
South Bay Ch »42b. has been elected 
President of Active 20-30 International, 
voung men's service organization, dedi
cated to helping youth in the community 

Bro krembas is an administrator in the 
Torrance Cnified School District He 
holds a Bac helor's degree from l Cl A and 
Master's degree from California State 
University

At his installation in Panama. Krembas 
called for young men to get involved in 
their community and to expand the orga
nization's objectives of service, fellowship 
and self-improvement.

Erie, Pa. Chapter News

The Commodore Perry Chapter #107 
ol I rie. Pa has been progressing nicely 
since its reactivation last January It had 
been inactive for 20 years prior to that 

Bro Gus Pulakos. an h'l year youngster, 
wax given a Testimonial Dinner at the 
Shrine C lub as " Ahepan of the A var " 
Over stio people attended the event to 
honor ihe 60 years of service of Bro. 
Pulakos

An Initiation of six new members was 
held in June, enlarging ihe ranks of ihe 
l hapter A picnic was held at Camp line 
in Julv

Ihe ( hapler was represented by a lull 
delegation at this year's District Conven
tion in Allentown, Pa

Ihe members of the Chapter came to 
the aid of 2 of the Parishioners, who are 
on a kidney machine, by donating blood 

Steps are being taken to reorganize the 
Chapter of the Daughters of Penelope, to 
complete the All! PA I amily of I ne

DOP See Helen G Mougakos is Asst. 
Secretary ol Ihe Church The members of 
the new Church are very enthusiastic 
about the turn of events and are looking 
forward towards a very successful enter
prise

Stathacos to Supreme 
Court

Buffalo. N Y —Governor Malcolm Wil
son of New York, appointed Dean C 
Stathacos. a Buffalo attorney. to a Supreme 
Court vacancy in the f ighlh Judicial 
District, to serve in the interim appoint
ment through December 31

A former t rie County assistant district 
attorney. Mr Stathacos is a Republican 
Liberal candidate in the November 5 
election for a 14-year term on the Su
preme Court bench He is currently a 
member of the Parish Council, and Chair
man of the Building Lund Committee. 
Stathacos served as President of the 
All) PA William McKinley Chapter #91 

and as l l Governor of the Umpire 
District #6 in 1973 to 1974.

District #21 Scholarship

District No 21 was saddened deeply by 
the sudden death of Supreme Trustee 
Stephen Berdalis. who was the Lather of 
the District Scholarship Program, and w ho 
worked so diligently for its success and 
perpetuation His memory and his many 
efforts through the years for his beloved 
AHfiPA. will remain forever in the hearts 
of his fellow Ahepans, and will inspire 
them lo continue his lofty SHI PS phi
losophy

The Scholarship Committee screened 
the eight applications for the current year, 
and awarded four scholarships to worthy 
students The fourth Scholarship was 
made possible this year by the generous 
donation of Bro Alex G Spanox. who 
added Ihe sum ol S4.IKHI to the Alex G 
Spa nos I rust I und

Ihe recipients of ihe Scholarships are 
Mary ( A'arams. $500. Andrcanna 
Garefalox. $500, Sicloria Liviakix, $500 
and Peter C leans. $500 Alex G Spanox 
Award

Bro Gus M I ekax is Chairman of the 
District Scholarship Program

QIIDDIIDTTHE ahepa international 
ullrrUn I justice for Cyprus committee
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penelopian

Toula Dallas
Grand Governor, Zone II

Mary A. Mantis
Grand Governor. Zone III

Send ,iil PetX'lopMn news to
KAY ZANNETOS
204 Cherry Hill Drive 
Newington. Conn 06111

Jo Ann Pagonis
National Advisor to the Maids of
Athena

Cirand Governor /one II Sisler Toula 
Dallas has held an office in ihe Daughlers 
ol Penelope since she was initialed inlo 
Lefkothea Chapter No. 63 of Cleveland. 
Ohio. She served two terms as President, 
and Dist Treasurer She also served as Lt. 
Governor prior to her election as District 
Governor in 1464. re-elected the follow
ing year

Toula has represented her Chapter as a 
delegate to the District and National 
Conventions At District Conventions she 
has served as Secretary and Chairman. On 
the National level, besides working on 
various committees, she was Chairman of 
the f inance and Budget Committee for 
two consecutive years, and Chairman of 
the Legislative Committee this year.

Her parents are also active members of 
the Order, her father being an Ahepan for 
47 years and her mother a Daughter of 
Penelope for 25 years The remaining 
member of Ihe family, a brother, lives in 
New York and is an Lditor on the start ol 
the Daily News

Although she devotes nuch of her time 
to the Ahepa family, foula also finds 
lime to work on lund raising activities for 
her church. Sts Constantine and Helen, 
for which she has worked at numerous 
ha/aars and Ladies Auxiliary functions

A graduate of Ohio Slate University. 
Toula has a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Business Administration, and was se
lected into Delta Mu Della, a business 
honor society.

She is currently employed as a secretary 
for Pickands Mather & Co., a mining and 
shipping firm of Cleveland

Mary has served her Euridyce Chapter 
#21 of St Paul. Minnesota and District in 
every capacity Born in Reading. Pa. 
Mary spent her childhood years in 
Gytheion. Laconia, Greece. Returning to 
the United States, she moved lo New 
York City, upon her marriage to Homer T 
Mantis The family moved lo Minnesota 
in 1950. where Professor Mantis has been 
teaching Physics and Meteorology at the 
University of Minnesota

Presently Mary is serving as Chairm.-.n 
of the Information Committee of the 
Minnesota Cy prus Committee, arranging 
for meetings with congressmen, senators 
and other officials regarding the Cyprus 
tragedy, and making plans for radio and 
TV programs as well as other media for 
the same cause.

Mary's long and varied civic career 
includes: Lobbying for i air Employment 
Practices Commission in Minnesota Leg
islature, membership in State Board of 
League of Women Voters, representing 
the Greek Orthodox Church in the Min
nesota Council of Churches, membership 
in Governors Advisory Council on 
Children and Youth, membership in fac
ulty Women's Club at the University of 
Minnesota, chairmanship of District No. 4 
Sc holarship Committee, chairmanship of 
Board of wives of foreign Students, for 
Minnesota International Center and 
others

The Mantis lamily has four children. 
John. C onstantine. Daphne and Kalina.

Sister Jo Ann Pagonis was reelected to 
the office of National Advisor to the 
Maids of Athena

She is wife of brother AHI PAN 
Michael J Pagonis.current Vice President 
in Oklahoma City Chapter of AHI PA 
Brother Pagonis was former President of 
Luisa. OK Chapter

The active AHI PA family include 
Junior Brothers. Gregory age 15 Mark 
age IX and John Michael age 20 The lone 
hold-out Jih• id ti.vc is their lovely daughter 
Cnna Michelle age 13. Junior Brother 
John is current President ol Sons of 
Pericles in Tulsa. OK. where he resides 
with beautiful son Michael and lovely 
wife I aye (Fotinil

Sister Jo Ann has been an active 
Daughter ol Penelope in District 15 for 
over 20 years, where she has served in 
Persephone Chapter 17 through many 
offices including President She has served 
her District in all capacities including 
District Governor.

Past Cirand Governor of/one III. Sister 
Jo Ann is employed by the l S Postal 
Service in the Training Section

SUPPORT
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CYPRUS
SUPPORT CYPRUS RELIEF USADE
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Vineland. N.J. Ch. 307 10th 
Anniversary

The NemcMs Ch of Vineland.
N J celebrated their 10th Anniversary at 
the Olympic Marne Restaurant in Atlantic 
City

Alter 10 years of raising money for 
worthy causes, the Chapter is currently 
raising funds for the Greek Orthodox 
Community Church of Cumberland 
County in the center of Southern New 
Jersey

Many of the Charier members are still 
active in one capacity or another. In 
addition to their work for the Chapter, 
most members are also active m commu
nity activities like the Choir, the G O V \ 
and other church departments

Ihe current officers attending the -\n- 
niversary Dinner were President Maria 
Caro//a. k President Maria J I rangakis. 
Sec Helen G Mougakos. Treas Helen P 
I rangakis. Warden f lefthena Ritsa 
Klekos

Miss Parrous Graduates 
Magna Cum Laude

Miss Kiki Parrous, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter N Parrous of I ayetteville, 
North Carolina, was graduated Magna 

C um laude recently from Methodist 
College She received a Bachelor ol \rts 
degree with majors in I nghsh and french 
and a minor in Sociology As a Dean's List 
student throughout her four years, she 
was named to Ihe President's list, main
taining a 4 0 academic average for her last 
two years As a result of her outstanding 
scholastic achievements, she was named a 
Methodist College Scholar.

In August ol 1072. Miss Parrous was 
presented at the AHI PA Debutante's 
Ball at the National < onventron in Atlan
ta. Georgia She is presently serving as 
President ol the Maids of Athena in 
I ayetteville. NC Her lather has been an 
active VIII PAN. serving as President of 
the I ayetteville Chapter and as District 
Treasurer of Capitol District #.!

|«|||r TO CYPRUSblVt RELIEF

Mrs. Dematatis Passes 
Away

Mrs Bannia Dematatis, beloved wife of 
Past Supreme Counsellor and Past Chair
man of the Supreme Board of Trustees. 
Bro I rnest I Dematatis. died suddenly in 
Washington, DC

Bannia was a former member of the 
Hermione Ch *11 of Washington. DC 
She was associated with ihe Lniled Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Admin
istration at the end of World War IT She 
recently held an administrative post at 
American University 

She is survived by her husband I rnest 
I Dematatis. a son and two daughlers

Angie Papadakis Appointed 
to Commission

Mrs Angie Papadakis. a member of the 
Theseus Ch #88 of DO P of San Pedro. 
Calif, was recently appointed to the Los 
Angeles County Public Social Service 
Commission

Mrs Papadakis also serves on the board 
of the Maritime Industries of San Pedro 
and has been actively involved with the 
work of the Lung Association

Angie is a humor writer, and her onc- 
liners have appeared in Reader's Digest. 
Good Housekeeping. Playboy, Playgirl 
and others. Some of her gags sell as much 
as SI00 each

In addition to her writing, she gives 
humor talks to clubs, and she is presently 
teaching a humor writing course at Har
bor College
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VEE VEE HERMAN
Grand Traaaurar

Vee Vee Herman was initialed into the 
Maids in 1968. in the Cassandra Alex
andra #168 Chapter The following year 
she was elected as District Secretary at 
the El Camino Real #20 District Conven
tion She also served two terms as District 
Governor during the years 1970-1972. 
During her first term as District Gover
nor. her district received runner-up to 
Outstanding International district and she 
herself received runner-up to Outstand
ing District Governor. Also on the Dis
trict level she served as Convention Vice- 
Chairman, Legislation Chairman, resolu
tions and recommendation chairman and 
participated in all of the committees 

On the National Level. Vee Vee has 
served twice as Convention Secretary, 
once in Athens and again in Los Angeles 
She also served as Standing Legislation 
Chairman for the year 1974 and was 
Legislation Chairman at the Boston Con
vention Also this year she served as 
Credentials Chairman until her election 
as Convention Chairman

Vee Vee attended Pitzer College and 
Pierce College in Athens, Greece for one 
semester where she concentrated on 
tireek Studies After returning from 
Greece she entered the University of 
Southern California While at USC. she 
was active in the Head Start Program, the 
Joint Educational Tutoring Project For
eign Students Friendship Program and a 
member of the Alpha Epsilon Phi So
rority. She is currently in her last semes
ter and will be receiving her Bachelor's of 
Arts Degree in International Relations in 
January After graduation, she plans to 
continue her education and receive her 
Master's of Business Administration 
from USC

MARGRET PATICOPOULOS
Grand Governor, Zone I

In 1968, Sisler Margret joined Sophia 
Chapter #48 and served as Chapter 
Secretary and President She was appoin
ted Lieutenant Governor at the District 
#6 Convention and the following year 
was elected Governor This past summer 
she served as Credentials Chairman and 
was elected Grand Governor I

Margret is currently a sophomore at 
Skidmore College in Saratoga Springs. 
New York where she is an Education 
major 

AHEPAN

ANNA MARIA CORONEOS
Grand Govarnor. Zone II

iHHi

Anna Maria was initiated into the 
Muses #22 Chapter of W ashington, D C 
in 1968 She served as Corresponding 
Secretary and Vice President on the 
chapter level before being appointed as 
District Marshal to till a vacancy In 1972, 
at the District Convention, she was 
elevated to the position of Lieutenant 
Governor At the Following District Con
vention, Anna Maria was elected to the 
position of District Governor. And in 
Richmond. Va , the ensuing year, she was 
unanimously re-elected District Gover
nor.

A 1972 graduate of The Madeira School 
in Greenway. Va. she is beginning her 
Junior year as a Biology major at Sweet 
Briar College in Virginia While at Sweet 
Briar, Anna Maria has been very active as 
a member of the Freshman newspaper, 
the Ciuide Association, Health Services 
Committee. Guidance Counseling, and 
Freshman Orientation. This year, she is 
Chairwoman of the Health Services Com
mittee. Treasurer of Soc ial Committee, a 
guide to prospective students, and Secre
tary ol the Guidance Counseling Com
mittee

Anna Maria's future aspiration is to 
work with animals on a scientific level

GET
A
NEW
MEMBER

NOW!

MANTEA KAPATAN
Grand Governor. Zone III

Born in Rockford. Illinois, Sister Ka- 
palan is now residing in Mishawaka. 
Indiana She graduated from Mishawaka 
High School in 1973 where she was an 
honor student and a member of the 
National Honor Society Manlea is pre
sently a Sophomore at Indiana University 
majoring in English 

Sister kapatan is a G O V A past presi
dent, a member of the St Andrew's 
Church Choir, and a member of the 
Orestiea Greek Dance Troupe In 1972. 
she travelled to Greece as a student on 
the Ahepa Educational Journey to 
Greece Mantes is employed part time as 
a receptionist in the Division ol Music at 
Indiana University at South Bend

Manlea was initialed into the Orestiea 
( hapter #114 of the Maids ol Athena in 
South Bend. Indiana in March 1968 She 
served 2 terms as chapter secretary In
1972. Manlea was elected Lt Governor 
and a year later was elected District 
Governor. Manlea was also selected her 
district's Maid >1 the Year in 1973 In 
June. Manlea was unanimously re-elec
ted District Governor \t the National 
Convention in Boston. Manlea was voted 
2nd Runner-Up as Best Maids' District 
Governor and was elected to serve as the 
lirst (Hand Governor. Zone III 

Sister kapatan is the daughter ol Ihe 
late Gus kajvalan anil Mrs Bertha ferrv 
of Mishawaka. Indiana
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